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AFTER the fall of the Roman Empire in the Weft, an in- chap.
terval of fifty years, till the memorable reign of Juftinian,

is faintly marked by the obfcure names and imperfedl annals

of Zeno, Anaftafius, and Juftin, who fucceffively afcended the

throne of Conftantinople. During the fame period, Italy revived

and flouriO-ied under the government of a Gothic king, who might

Vox. IV. have

XXXIX.
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2 THE DECLINE AND FALL

CHAP. Iiave deferved a ftatue amonff the beil and braveil of the ancient
XXXIX. ^

i—-„ ' Romans.

Birth and Theodoric the ORiOgoth, the fourteenth in lineal defcent of

Theodoric. the royal line of the Amali', was born in the neighbourhood of

Vienna'' two years after the death of Attila. A recent vidory had

reftored the independence of the Oftrogoths; and the three brothers,

Walamir, Theodemir, and Widimir, who ruled that warlike nation

with united counfels, had feparately pitched their habitations in

the fertile though defolate province of Pannonia. The Huns ilill

threatened their revolted fubjeQs, but their hally attack was repelled

by the fingle forces of Walamir, and the news of his vidlory reached

the diftant camp of his brother in the fame aufpicious moment that

the favourite concubine of Tlieodemir was delivered of\a fon and

heir. In the eighth year of his age, Theodoric was reluilantly

yielded by his father to the public intereft, as the pledge of an

alliance which Leo, emperor of the Eaft, had confented to purchafe

by an annual fubfidy of three hundred pounds of gold. The

royal hoftage was educated at Conftantinople with care and ten-

dernefs. His body was formed to all the exercifes of war, his mind

was expanded by the habits of liberal converfation ; he frequented

the fchools of the moft ikilful m.afters ; but he difd^ined or neg-

leded the arts of Greece, and fo ignorant did he always remain of

the firft elements of fcience, that a rude mark was contrived to re-

' Jornandes (de Rebus Geticis, c. 13, li. &c. Stockholm, 1699.) labours to connefl this

p. 629, 630. edit. Grot.) has drawn the pe- genealogy with the legends or traditions of

digree of Theodoric from Gapt, one of the his native country.

jin/es or Demi-gods who lived about the ' More corre^iy on the banks of the lake

tithe of Domitian. Cafliodoiius, the urll Pelfo (Nieufiedler-fee) near Carnuntum, a!-

v.ho celebrates the royal race of the Amali moll on the fame fpot where Marcus Anto-
(Variar. viii. 5. ix. 25. x. 2. x'l. 1.). reckons ninus compofed his meditations (Jornandes,

the grandfon of Theodoric as the xviiih in c. 52. p. 659. Severin Pannonia liluftrata,

defcent. Peringfciold (the Swediih commen- p. 22. CelJarius, Geograph. Antiq. torn. i.

tator of Cochlceus. Vit. Theodoric. p. 2/1, p. 350.},

ptefent
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prefent the fignature of the illiterate king of Italy % As foon as he CHAP.
had attained the age of eighteen,, he was rejftored to the wiihcs of 1/

the Oftrogoths, whom the emperor afpired to gain by liberality, and

confidence. Walamir had fallen in battle ; the youngeft of the

brothers, Widimlr, had led away into Italy and Gaul an army of

Barbarians, and the whole nation acknowledged for their king the

father of Theodoric. His ferocious fubjeds admired the ftrength

and ftature of their young prince*; and he foon convinced thera

that he had not degenerated from the valour of his anceftors. At

the head of fix thoufand volunteers he fecretly left the camp in queft

of adventures, defcended the Danube as far as Singidunum or Bel-

grade, and foon returned to his father with the fpoils of a Sarmatian

king whom he had vanquiihed and ilain. Such triumphs, however,

\vere produ£live only of fame, and the invincible Ofiirogoths were

reduced to extreme diftrefs by the want of clothing and food.

They unanimouily refolved to defert their Pannonian encampments,

and boldly to advance into the warm and wealthy neighbourhood

of the Byzantine court, which already maintained in pride and

luxury fo many bands of confederate Goths. After proving by fome

adls of hoftility that they could be dangerous, or at leafi; trouble-

fome enemies, the Ofl;rogqths fold at a high price their reconcili-

ation and fidelity, accepted a donative of lands and money, and

were entrufled with the defence of the lower Danube, under the

^ The four firft letters of his name() p. 1596.) and Theophanes (Chronograph.

werF infcribed on a gold plate, and when it p. 112.).

was fixed on the paper, the king drew his pen * Statura eft quas reiignet proceritate reg-

through the intervals (Anonym. Valefian. ad nantem (Ennodius, p. 1614.). The biihop

calcem Amm. Marcellin. p. 722.). This su- of Pavia (I mean the ecclefiaftic who wiilied

thcatic fail, with the teftimony of Procopius, to be a biihop) then proceeds to celebrate the

orat leallof the contemporary Goths (Gothic, complexion, eyes, hands. Sec. of his fove-

]. i. c. 2. p. 311.), far outweighs the vague reign. ,

praifes of Ennodius (Sirmond. Opera, torn. i.

2 command
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'^xxxfx!''
co'^'^^'^'^ °f Theodoric, who fucceeded after his father's death to

« . ' the hereditary throne of the AmaU'.

The reign of An hero, defcended from a race of kines, muft have dcfuifed the
Zeno.

, ^ . .

° '

A. D. bale Ilaurian who was invefted with the Roman purple, without any

Feb. Ait.\, endowments of mind or body, without any advantages of royal birth,

or fuperior quahfications. After the faikire of the Theodofian line,

the choice of Pulcheria and of the fenate might be juflified in fome

meafure by the charadters of Martian and Leo, but the latter of

thefe princes confirmed and diflionoured his reign by the perfidious

murder of Afpar and his fons, who too rigoroufly exadled the debt

of gratitude and obedience. The inheritance of Leo and of the Eaft

was peaceably devolved on his infant grandfon, the fon of his

daughter Ariadne ; and her Ifaurian hufband, the fortunate Trafca-

lifl'eus, exchanged that barbarous found for the Grecian appellation

of Zeno. After the deceafe of the elder Leo, he approached with

unnatural refpeit the throne of his fon, humbly received, as a gift,

the fecond rank in the empire, and foon excited the public fufpicioa

on the fudden and premature death of his young colleague, whofe

life could no longer promote the fuccefs of his ambition. But the

palace of Conftantinople was ruled by female influence, and agitated

by female paffions : and Verina, the widow of Leo, claiming his

empire as her own, pronounced a fentence of depofition againft

the worthlefs and ungrateful fervant on whom ihe alone had be-

ftov\'ed the fceptre of the Eaft *. As foon as ihe founded a revolt

in the ears of Zeno, he fled with precipitation into the mountains

of Ifauria, and her brother Bafilifcus, already infamous by his African

» The ftate of the Oftrogoths, and the firft ^ Theophanes (p. iii.) infcrts acopyof her

years of Theoiloric, are found in Jornandes /acreti letlers to the provinces: in > <'»£«
(c, 52— 56. 689— 696.) and Malchus (Ex- riixiTifottf' > irfoxufnrx^i&xISas.^iMa.rfzc-

ceTpt. Legat. p. 78— 80.), who erroneouily xaW.iirait», &c. Such female prctenfions would

ftyles him the fon of Walamir. have ailoniflied the Haves of the Jir/l Cxiars.

expedition,
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^

expedition^, was unanimouny proclaimed by the fervilc fcnate. But CHAP.
XXXIX

the reign of the uiurper Avas ihort and turbulent. Baiillfcus pre- y -.- _t

fumed to aflaiTmate the lover of his fifter ; he dared to oftcnd the

lover of his wife, the vain and infolent Harmatius, who, in the

midil of Afiatic luxury, aifeded the drefs, the demeanour, and the

furname^f Achilles ^ By the confpiracy of the malecontents, Zeno

was recalled from exile, the armies, the capital, the perfon of Bafi-

lifcus, were betrayed, and his whole family was condemned to the

long agony of cold and hunger by the inhuman conqueror, who

wanted courage to encounter or to forgive his enemies. The haughty

ipirit of Verina was ilill incapable of fubmiifion or repofe. She

provoked the enmity of a favourite general, embraced his caufe as

foon as he was difgraced, created a new emperor in Syria and Egypt,

raifed an army of feventy thoufand men, and perfifted to the laft

moment of her life in a fruitlefs rebellion, which, according to the

fafhion of the age, had been predidled by Chriilian hermits and

Pagan magicians. While the Eaft was afflided by the paffions of

Verina, her daughter Ariadne was diftinguiflied by the female vir-

tues of mildnefs and fidelity ; flie followed her hufband in his exile,

and after his reftoration flie implored his clemency in favour of

her mother. On the deceafe of Zeno, Ariadne, the daughter, the of Anada-

mother, and the widow of an emperor, gave her hand and the Im- '"^.
d.

perial title to Anaftafius, an aged domeftic of the palace, who fur- /9'— 5'8•
t ' t> r ' Apr. II. July 81

A'ived his elevation above twenty-feven years, and whofe charader.

is attefted by the acclamation of the people, " Reign as you have

" lived'!"

"> Vol. iii. p. 477—480. various articles of the Lexicon of Suldas.

' Suidas, torn. i. p. 3•;2, 53 j. edit. Kuiler. The Chronicle of MarcelHnus (Imago HiHo-

' The contemporary hiftories of Malchus ria;) are originals for the reigns of Zeno and

and CandiJus are loft ; but fome extrails or Anaftafius ; and I mull acknowledge, almolt

fragments have been faved byPhotlus (Ixxviii. for the laft time, my obligations to the large

Ixxix. p. 100— 102.), Conftantine Porphyro- and accurate colleilions of Tillemont (Hift.

genitus (Excerpt. Leg. p. 78— 97•)• and in des Emp. torn. vi. p. 472— 652.).

6 Whatever
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CHAP. Whatever fear or afFedion could beftow, was profufely lav'iihed
XXXIX

' ^ J

\ , 1^ by Zeno on the king of the Oftrogoths ; the rank of patrician and

revolt of

"

conful, the command of the Palatine troops, an equeftrian Oatue,

7 heodoric.
^ trcafure in gold and filver of many thoufand pounds, the name of

475—488. fon, and the promife of a rich and honourable wife. As long as

Theodoric condefcended to ferve, he fupported v/ith courage and

fidelity the caufe of his benefaitor : his rapid march contributed to

the reftoration of Zeno ; and in the fecond revolt, the Walamtrs^ as

they were called, purfued and prefled the Afiatic rebels, till they

left an eafy vidory to the Imperial troops'". But the faithful fer-

vant was fuddenly converted into a formidable enemy, who fpread

the flames of war from Conftantinople to the Adriatic ; many

fiourifhing cities were reduced to aihes, and the agriculture of

Thrace was almoft extirpated by the wanton cruelty of the Goths,

who deprived their captive peaiants of the right hand that guided

the plough". On fuch occafions, Theodoric fuftained the loud and

fpecious reproach of difloyalty, of ingratitude, and of infatiate avarice,

which could be only cxcufed by the hard neceffity of his fituation.

He reigned, not as the monarch, but as the minifter of a ferocious

people, whofe fpirit was unbroken by flavery, and impatient of real

or imaginary infults. Their poverty was incurable : faice the moft

liberal donatives were foon diflipated in wafteful luxury, and the

moft fertile eftates became barren in their hands ; they defpifed, but

they envied, the laborious provincials ; and when their fubfiftenqe

had failed, the Oftrogoths embraced the familiar refources of war

'" In ipfis congrciTionis tiia; foribus cefTit Theophanes (p. iiz.)j is more fober and ra-

iiivafor, zam pro/ugo per te fceptra leddcren- tional.

tur de falucae dubitanti. Ennodius then pro- " This cruel prailice is fpecially imputed
ceeds (p. 1596, 1597. tom.i. Slrmond.) to to the 7V/ar/a» Goths, lefs barbarous, as it

tranfport his hero (on a fiying dragon?) into fhould fecm, than the JS'nlamirs : but the fon

^iihiopia, beyond the tropic of Cancer. 1 he of Theodemir is charged with the ruin of
evidence of the X'alefian fragn:ient (p. 717-)« many Roman cities (Malchus, E.xcerpt. leg.

Liberatus (Brev. Eutych. c. zj. p. 118.), and p. 95.).

and
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and rapine. It had been the wiih of Theodorlc (fuch at leafl: was CHAP,
his declaration), to lead a peaceful, obfcure, obedient life, on the

confines of Scythia, till the Byzantine court, by fplendid and falla-

cious promifes, feduced him to attack a confederate tribe of Goths

^vho had been engaged in the party of Bafilifcus. He marched

from his ftation in Mcefia, on the folemn aflurance that before he

reached Adrianople he iliould meet a plentiful convoy of pjovifions,

and a reinforcement of eight thoufand horfe and thirty thoufand

foot, while the legions of Afia were encamped at Heraclea to fecond

his operations. Thefe meafures were difappointed by mutual jea-

loufy. As he advanced into Thrace, the fou of Theodemir found an

inhofpitable folitude, and his Gothic followers, witli an heavy train

of horfes, of mules, and of waggons, were betrayed by their guides

among the rocks and precipices of Mount Sondis, where he was

aflaulted by the arms and invedives of Theodoric the fon of Triarius.

From a neighbouring height, his artful rival harangued the camp

of the WalamirSy and branded their leader with the opprobrious

names of child, of madman, of perjured traitor, the enemy of his

blood and nation. " Are you ignorant," exclaimed the fon of Tria-

rius, " that it is the conftant policy of the Romans to deftroy the

" Goths by each others fwords ? Are you infenfible that the

" victor in this unnatural conteft will be expofed, and juftly ex-

*' pofedj to their implacable revenge ? Where are thofe warriors,

*' my kinfmen and thy ov/n, whofe widows now lament that their

" lives were facrificed to thy rafli ambition ? Where is the wealth

" which thy foldiers poflefled when they v/ere firft allured from

" their native homes to enlift under thy ftandard ? Each of them

" was then mailer of three or four horfes ; they now follow thee

** on foot like flaves, through the deferts of Thrace; thofe men who
« were tempted by the hope of meafuring gold with a builiel, thofe.

3
" brave
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CHAP." brave men who are as free and as noble as tliyfelf." A language

u. -^

—

» 10 •11 iuited to the temper of the Goths, excited clamour and dif-

content ; and the fon of Theodemir, apprehenfive of being left

alone, Avas compelled to embrace his brethren, and to imitate the

example of Roman perfidy '%

He under- In CA'cry ftate of his fortune, the prudence and firmnefs of Theodoric

conqueft of Were equally confpicuous ; whether he threatened Conftantinople at

.. 480. ^^^ head of the confederate Goths, or retreated with a faithful band

to the mountains and fea-coaft of Eplrus. At length the accidental

death of the fon of Triarius " deftroyed the balance w^hich the

Romans had been fo anxious to preferve, the \vhole nation ac-

knowledged the fupremacy of the Amali, and the Byzantine court

fubfcribed an ignominious and oppreiFive treaty '*. The fenate" had

already declared, that it was neceifary to chufe a party among the

Goths, fmce the public w^as unequal to the fupport of their united

forces ; a fubfidy of two thoufand pounds of gold, with the ample

pay of thirteen thoufand men, were required for the leaft confi-

derable of their armies "
; and the Ifaurians, who guarded not the

empire but the emperor, enjoyed, befides the privilege of rapine,

an annual penfion of five thoufand pounds. The fagacious mind of

Theodoric foon perceived that he was odious to the Romans, and

fufpeded by the Barbarians j he underftood the popular murmur,

" Jornandes (c. 56, 57. p. 696.) difplays '^ As he was riding in his o«'n camp, an ''

the fervices of Theodoric, confeiTes his re- unruly horfe threw him ngalnft the point of a

wards, but diffembles his revolt, of which fpear which hung before a tent, or was fixed

fuch curious details have been preferved by on a waggon (Marcellin. in Chron. Eva-

Malchus(Excerpt.Legat. p. 78— 97.)• Mar- grius, 1. iii. c. 25.).

cellinus, a domelHc of Jullinian, under whofe '* See Malchus (p. 91.), and Evagrius

ivth confulihip (A. D. 34.) he compofed his ('• iii• c, 35.).

Chronicle (Scaliger, Thefaurus Temporum, " Malchus, p. 85. In a fingle aflion,

P. ii. p. 34— 57.), betrays his prejudice and which was decided by the ikUl and dif-

paffion : in Gra;ciam debacchantcm . . . Ze- cipline of Sabinian, Theodoric could lofe

nonis munificentia pene pacatus . . . beneiiciis 5000 men.

nunquam fatiatus, &c.

that
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that his fuhjeds t^'cre expofcd in their frozen huts to intolerable CHAP.-.
hardihips, while tKeir king was diiTol/ed in the luxury of Greece,

and he prevented the painful alternatii^e of encountering the Goths,

as the champion, oitjOf leading them to the field as the enemy, of

Zeno. Embracing ah enterprife worthy of his courage and am-

bition, Theodoric addrefled the euiperor in the following words:

" Although your fer'iant is main'ained in affluence by your libe-

" rality, graciouHy liften to the wilhes of my heart ! Italy, the

*' inheritance of your predeceiTo's, and Rome itfelf the" head and

*' miftrefs of the world, now fiuduate under the violence and

" oppreffion of Odoacer the mercenary. Diredt me, with my
" national troops, to march agiinft the tyrant. If I fall, you

" will be relieved from an expaifive and troublefome friend : If,

" with the Divine permiffion, 1 fucceed, I fliall govern in your

" name, and to your glory, the iloman fenate, and the part of the

" republic delivered from flaverT by my vitflorious arms." The

propofal of Theodoric was accepted, and perhaps had been fuggefted,

by the Byzantine court. But the forms of the commiiTion or grant,

appear to have been exprefled vith a prudent ambiguity, which

might be explained by the event ; and it was left doubtful, whether

the conqueror of Italy fhould reiga as the Lieutenant, the vaflal, or

the ally of the emperor of the Eaft'*.

The reputation both of the leader and of the war difiufed an uni- His march,

verfal ardour ; the Wa'amirs were multiplied by the Gothic fvvarms

already engaged in the fervice, or feated in the provinces, of the

empire ; and each bold Barbarian, who had heard of the wealth

and beauty of Italy, was impatient to feek, through the moft perilous

adventurer-, the pofelTion of fuch enchanting objeds. The march

'* Jornandes (c. 57. p. 6g6, 697.) has a- 1. i. c. i.). the Valefian Fragment (p. 7i5.),

bridged the great hiftory of Cafliodorius. See, Theophanes (p. 1 13.)' ^"'^ Marcellinus (in

compnre, and reconcile, Procopius (Gothic, Chron.)•

\'OL. iV, C - of
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CHAP, of Theodorlc muft be confideretl as the emieracion of an entire
XXXIX. ^

people ; the wives and children of the Goths, cheir aged parents,

and nioft precious eiFedls, were carefully tranfported ; and fome idea

may be formed of the heavy baggage that now followed the camp,

by the lofs of two thoufand waggons, which had been fuftained in

a fmgle adion in the war of Epirus. For their fubfiftence, the

Goths depended on the magazines of corn which was ground in

portable mills by the hands of their women ; on the milk and fleih

of their flocks and herds ; on the pafual prodace of the chace, and

upon the contributions which they might impofe on all who ihould

prefume to difpute the paifage, or to refufe ;heir friendly aififtance.

Notwithftanding thefe precautions, they were expofed to the danger,

and almofi: to the diftrefs of famine, in a march of fe'^en hundred

miles, which had been undertaken in the depth of a rigorous winter.

Since the fall of the Roman power, Dacia and Pannonia no longer

exhibited the rich profpcft of popilous cities, well cultivated fields,

and convenient highways : the rdgn of barbarifm and defolation

was reflored, and the tribes of Bulgarians, Gepidae, and Sarmatians,

who had occupied the vacant province, were prompted by their

native fiercenefs, or the folicitations of Odoacer, to refift the pro-

grefs of his enemy. In many obfcure though bloody battles, Theo-

doric fought and vanquifhed ; till at length furmounting every ob-

ftacle by ikilful conduft and perfevering courage, he defcended

from the Julian Alps, and difplayed his invincible banners on the

confines of Italy '^

The three Odoacer, a rival not unworthy of his arms, had already occupied

Odoacer, the advantageous and well-known poll of the river Sontius near

AuTuft'^28,' the ruins of Aquileia ; at the head of a powerfi,! hoft, whofe inde-
Sept. 27 ;

A. D. 400,
Auguft.

'' Theodonc's march is fupplied and il- when the bor.ibail the oration is trandated

luftrated by Ennodius (p. 1593— 1602.), into the language of common fcnfe.

2 pendent
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pendent khi^s"^ or leaders difdained the duties of fubordlnat'ion and ^ p.

- XXXIX.
the prudence of deUiys. No Iboner '.lad Theodoric granted a fliort , '

repofe and refreihment to his wearied cavahy, than he boldly at-

tacked the fortifications of the enemy ; th- Oftrogoths fnewed more

ardour to acquire, than the mercenaries to cefend, the lands of Italy;

and the reward of the firft viilory was the pofleiTion of the Vene-

tian province as far as the walls of Verona. In the neighbourhood

of that city, on the ileep banks of the rapid Adige, he was oppofed

by a new array reinforced in its numbers, and not impaired in its

courage : the conteil was more obftinate, but the event was ftill more

decifive ; Odoacer fled to Ravenna, Theodoric advanced to Milan,

and the vanquiflied troops fainted their conqueror with loud accla-

mations of refpedl and fidelity. But their want either of conilancy

or of faith, foon expofed him to the moil imminent danger ; his

vanguard, with feveral Gothic counts, which had been raflily en-

trufted to a deferter, was betrayed and deftroyed near Faenza by

his double treachery ; Odoacer again appeared mafter of the field,

and the invader ftrongly entrenched in his camp of Pavia, was re-

duced to folicit the aid of a kindred nation, the Vifigoths of Gaul.

In the courfe of this hiflory, the moil voracious appetite for war

will be abundantly fatiated, nor can I much lament that our dark

and imperfedl materials do not aiFord a more ample narrative of the

diftrefs of Italy, and of the fierce conflid, which was finally decided

by the abilities, experience, and valour of the Gothic king. Imme-

diately before the battle of Verona, he vifited the tent of his mother"

and fifler, and requefted, that on a day, the moft illuilrious felHval

"Tot reges, &c. (Ennodius, p. 1602.) the orator, in the king's prefence, could men-

We mull recolleft how much the royal title tion and praife his mother, we may conclude

was multiplied and degraded, and that the that the magnanimity of Theodoric was not

mercenaries of Italy were the fragments of hurt by the vulgar reproaches of concubine

many tribes and nations. and baliard.

'» 6ee Ennodius, p. loo'j, 1604. Sincte

C 2 of
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C II A
XXXIX

His capitula

tion and
death,

A. D. 493,
March 5.

P• of his life, they would adorn U^n with the rich garments which

they had worked witli tlieir ^)^vn hands. " Our glory," faid he,

" is mutual and infeparable. You are known to the world as the

" mother of Theodoric
;

ySiid it becomes me to pro'e, that I am
" the genuine offspring of thofe heroes from whom I claim my
" defcent." The wii'e or concubine of Theodemir was infpired

with the fpirit of the German matrons, who efteemed their fons'

honour far above their fafety : and it is reported, that in a defperate

aition, when Theodoric himfelf was hurried along by the torrent of

a flying crowd, ihe boldly met them at the entrance of the camp,

and, by her generous reproaches, drove them back on the fwords

of the enemy ",

From the Alps to the extremity of Calabria, Theodoric reigned

by the right of conqueft : the Vandal ambaffadors furrendered the

illand of Sicily, as a lawful appendage of his kingdom ; and he was

accepted as the deliverer of Rome by the fenate and people, who

had ihut their gates againft: the flying ufurper"". Ravenna alone,

fecure in the fortifications of art and nature, flill fufl:ained a fiege of

almoft three years ; and the daring fallies of Odoacer carried flaugh-

ter and difmay into the Gothic camp. At length, deilitute of pro-

vifions and hopelefs of relief, that unfortunate monarch yielded to

the groans of his fubjedts and the clamours of his foldiers. A treaty

of peace was negociated by the biihop of Ravenna ; the Oflrogoths

were admitted into the city, and the hoftile kings confented, under

the fandion of an oath, to rule v^nth equal and undivided authority

the provinces of Italy. The event of fuch an agreement may be

" This anecdote is related on the modern ". Mifcell. 1. xv. a Roman hillory

but refpcilable authority of Sigonius (Opp. from Janus Co the ixth century, an Fpitonie

torn. i. p. 580. De Occident. Imp. 1. xv.) : of Eutropius, Paulus Diaconus, and Theo-

hisworils arecurioiis—" Would you return?" phanes, which Murztori has publilhed from 3

•&c. She prefented and almoft difplayed the MSS. in the Ambrofian library (Script. Re-

origin.ll recefs. rum ItalkaruiF, torn. i. p. 100..).

eafily
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eafily forefeen. After fome days had been devoted to the femblance CHAP.
yxxix

ofjoy and friendihip, Odoacer, in the midft of a folemn banquet, >_ —.- Ia

was ilabbed by the hand or at leaft by the command of his rival.

Secret and effecilual orders had been previoufly difpatched ; the

faithlefs and rapacious mercenaries, at the fame moment, and with-

out refiftance, were univerfally maffacred ; and the royaUy of Theo-

doric was proclaimed by the Goths, with the tardy, reludant, am-

biguous confent of the emperor of the Eaft. The defign of a con-

fpiracy was imputed, according to the vxfual forms, to the proftrate

tyrant ; but his innocence, and the guilt of his conqueror ", arc

fufficiently proved by the advantageous treaty which force would

not fmcerely have granted, nor weaknefs have raflily infringed.

The jealoufy of power, and the mifchiefs of difcord, may fuggeft a

more decent apology, and a fentence lefs rigorous may be pro-

nounced againft a crime which was neceifary to introduce into Italy

a generation of public felicity. The living author of this felicity Reign of

was audaciouily praifed in his own prefence by facred and profane kingoCltaiy;

orators^'; but hiftory (in his time ihe was mute and inglorious) March
t—'

has not left any jufl: reprefentation of the events which difplayed,
aU^ui/jo.'

or of the defeiils which clouded the virtues of Theodoric^*. One

record of his fame, the volume of public epiilles compofed by Caf-

" Procopius (Gothic, 1. j. c. i.) approves year 521 (Diipia. Bibliot. Ecclef. torn. v.

himfelf an impartial fceptic : . . . hxnu) p. 11— 14. See Saxii Onomailicon, torn. ii.

-iru exTiiJE. . Caffiodorius (in Chron.) and p. 12.).

Ennodius (p. 1604.) are loyal and credulous, ^* Our bert materials are occafional liints

and the teftimony of the Vaiefian Fragment from Procopius and the Valefian Fragment,

(p. 718.) may juftify their belief. Marcel- which was difcovered by Sirmond, and is

iinus fpits the venom of a Greek fubjeft

—

publilhed at the end of Ammianus Marceili-

perjuriisilieaus,interfefturqueert(inChron.). nus. The author's name is unknown, and

" The fonorous and fervile oration of Kn- his ftyle is barbarous ; but in his various fads

nodius was pronounced at Milan or Ravenna he exhibits the knowledge, without the paf-

in the years 507 or 508 (Sirmond, torn. i. fions oi a contemporary. The prefidentMon-

.p. 1615.). Two or three years afterwards, tefquieu had formed the plan of an hiliory of

the orator was rewarded with the bifhoprick TheuJoiic, which at a diliance might appear

^f Pavii, which he held till his death in the a rich and inierelling fubject.

fiodorius
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XXXIX.

Pnrtition of

lands.

fiodor'ius in the royal name, is ftill extant, and has obtained more im-

plicit credit than it feems to deferve^'. They exhibit the forms, rathei

tnan the fubftance of his government ; and we ihould vainly fearch

for the pure and fpontaneous fentiments of the Barbarian amidft the

declamation and learning of a Sophift, the wiihes of a Roman fenator,

the precedents of office, and the vague profeffions, which, in every

cxjurt and on every occafion, compofe the language of difcrect

miniftei's. The reputation of Theodoric may repofe with more

confidence on the vifible peace and profperity of a reign of thirty-

three years ; the unanimous efteem of his own times, and the me-

mory of his wifdom and courage, his juftice and humanity, which

was deeply impreffed on the minds of the Goths and Italians.

The partition of the lands of Italy, of which Theodoric affigned

the third part to his foldiers, is honourably arraigned as the fole in-

juflice of his life. And even this adl may be fairly juilified by the

example of Odoacer, the rights of conqueft, the true intereft of the

Italians, and the facred duty of fubfifting a whole people, who, on

the faith of his promifes, had tranfported themfelves into a diftant

land". Under the reign of Theodoric, and in the happy climate

of Italy, the Goths foon multiplied to a formidable hoft of two

hundred thoufand men^', and the amount of their families

may be computed by the ordinary addition of women and children.

Their invafion of property, a part of which muft have been already

vacant, was difguifed by the generous but improper name of hofpi-

*5 The beft edition of the ^'aWara/»Z.;i/-;'xii.

is thatof Joh. Garretius (Rotomagi, 1679. in

Opp. Cairiodor. 2 vol. in fol.) ; but they de-

ferved and required fuch an editor as the Mar-

quis Scipio MafFei, who thought of publiihing

them at Verona. The Barbara Eleganza (as

it is ingeniouHy named byTirabofchi) is never

Ample, and feldom perfpicuous.

" Procopius, Gothic, 1. j. c. i. Varia-

rum, ii. MafFei (Verona Illudrata, P. i.

p. 228.) exaggerates the injuftice of the

Goths, whom he hated as an Italian noble.

The plebeian Muratori crouches under their

oppredion.
^' Procopius, Goth. 1. iii. c. 4. 21. En-

nodius defcribes (p. 1612, 1613.) the mili-

ary arts and increafing numbers of the

Goths.

tulity ;
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tiillty ; thefe unwelcome guefts were irregularly difperfed over the ^ ^ ^ ^-

face of Italy, and the lot of each Barbarian was adequate to his birth »——J

and office, the number of his followers, and the ruftic wealth which

he poifeifed in flaves and cattle. The diftindtions of noble and ple-

beian were acknowledged"; but the lands of every freeman were

exempt from taxes, and he enjoyed the ineftimable privilege of being

fubjeil only to the laws of his country^'. Falliion and even con-

venience, foon perfuaded the conquerors to afllime the more elegant

drefs of the natives, but they ftill perfifted in the ufe of their mother-

tongue ; and their contempt for the Latin fchools was applauded by

Theodoric himfelf, who gratified their prejudices, or his own, by de-

claring, that the child who had trembled at a rod, would never dare to

look upon a fword^^ Diilrefs might fometimes provoke the indigent

Roman to aiTume the ferocious manners which were infenfibly relin-

quiihed by the rich and luxurious Barbarian": but thefe mutual con-

verfions were not encouraged by the policy of a monarch who perpe- Separations<=''' J

^

* "^ of the Goths

tuated the feparation of the Italians and Goths ; referving the former and Italians.

for the arts of peace, and the latter for the fervice of war. To accom-

pliih this defign, he ftudied to protedl his induftrious fubjeds, and

to moderate the violence without enervating the valour of his fol-

diers, who were maintained for the public defence. They held

their lands and benefices as a military ftipend : at the found of the

trumpet, they were prepared to march under the conduft of their

^' When Theodoric gave his fider to the of the Goths. Their genera] ignorance is

king of the Vandals, fne failed for Africa not deilroyed by the exceptions of Amala-

with a guard of 1000 noMe Goths, each of funtha, a female, who might ftudy without

whom was attended by five armed followers ili.-.me, or of Theodatus, whofe learning pro-

(Procop. Vandal. 1. i. c. 8.). The Gothic voiced the indignation and contempt of his

nobility muft have been as numerous as countrymen,

brave. " A faying of Theodoric was founded

" See the acknowledgment of Gothic li- on experience: " Romanus mifer imitatur

berty (Var. v. 30.).
" Gothum ; et utilis (di-ves) Gothus imita-

3" Procopius, Goth. 1. i. c. 2. The Ro- " tur Romanum." (See the Fragment and

man boys learnt the language (Var. viii. 21.) Notes of Valefius, p. 719)
provincial
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CHAP, provincial officers ; and the whole extent of Italy was diftributetl
XXXIX. :

^

V-—

„

' into the feveral quarters of a well-regulated camp. The fervice of

the palace and of the frontiers was performed by choice or by rota-

tion ; and each extraordinary fatigue was recompenfed by an en-

creafe of pay and occafional donatives. Theodoric had convinced

his brave companions, that empire muft be acquired and defended

by the fame arts. After his example, they ftrove to excel in the

ufe, not only of the lance and fword, the inftruments of their vic-

tories, but of the miffile weapons, which they were too much in-

clined to negleft ; and the lively image of war was difplayed in

the daily exercife and annual reviews of the Gothic cavalry. A
firm though gentle difcipline impofed the habits of modefty, obedi-

ence and temperance ; and the Goths were inftruiled to fpare the

people, to reverence the laws, to underftand the duties of civil fo-

ciety, and to dlfclaim the barbarous licence of judicial combat and

private revenge^'.

Foreign po- Among the Barbarians of the AVeft, the vidory of Theodoric had
licvolTheo-

J- J „
doric. Ipread a general alarm. But as loon as it appeared that he was

fatisfied with conqueft and defirous of peace, terror was changed

into refpeft, and they fubmitted to a powerful mediation, which

Vv'as uniformly employed for the beft purpofes of reconciling their

quarrels and civilizing their manners ". The ambafladors who

reforted to Ravenna from the moil diftant countries of Europe,

admired his wildom, magnificence ^*, and courtefy ; and if he fome-

^^ The view of the military eftaDliiliment of fiodorius (Var. iii. 1,2,3,4. '*'• '3• "'43»

the Goths in Italy, is collefted from the 44.), who gives the difierent ftyles of friend-

Epiftles of Caifiodorius (Var. i. 24. 40. iii. 3. Ihip, counfel, expoftulation, cSiC.

24. 48. iv. 13, \\. V. 26, 27. viii. 3, 4. 25.). 5* Even of his table (Var. vi. 9.) and pa-

They are illuftrated by the learned Mafcou lace (vii. 5.), the admiration of ftr.tngers is

(Hift. of the Germans, 1. xi. 40—44, An- reprefented as the mod rational motive to

notation, xiv.).
^

jufiify theCe vain expences, and to ftimulate

^' See the clearnefs and vigour of his ne- the diligence of the officers to whom thofe

gociations in Ennodius (p. 1607.), and Caf- provinces were eRtrufted,

times
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XXXIX.
times accepted either flaves or arms, white horfes or ftranire nni- CHAP
mals, the gift of a fun-dial, a Vvrater-clock, or a mufician, admoniihed

even the princes of Gaul, of the fupcrior art and induftry of his

Italian fubjeds. His domeftic alliances", a wife, two daughters

a fiiler, and a niece, united the family of Theodoric with the kings

of the Franks, the Burgundians^ the Vifigoths, the Vandals, and

the Thuringians ; and contributed to maintain the harmony, or at

leaft the balance of the great republic of the Weft'*. It is difficult

in the dark forefts of Germany and Poland to purfue the emigrations

of the Heruli, a fierce people who diidained the ufe of armour, and

who condemned their widows and aged parents not to furvive the

lofs of their huibands, or tlie decay of their ftrength". The king

of thefe favage wairiors folicited the friendihip of Theodoric, and

was elevated to the rank of his fon, according to the Barbaric rites

of a military adoption ". From the iliores of the Baltic, the Lilians

or Livonians laid their offerings of native amber " at the feet of a

prince, whofe fame had excited them to undertake an unknown and

dangerous journey of fifteen hundred miles. With the country""

^' See the public and private alliances of of this martial inftitution are noticed by Caf-

the Gothic monarch, with the Burgundians fiodorius ; but he feems to haveonly tranflatcd

(Var. i. 4^, 46.), with the Franks (ii. 40.), the fentiments of the Gothic king into the

with the Thuringians (iv. i.), and with the language of Roman eloquence.

Vandals (v. i.). Each of thefe epiftles af- ^' Cafliodorius, who quotes Tacitus to the

fords fome curious knowledge of the policy iEftians, the unlettered favages of the Baltic

and manners of the Barbarians. (Var. v. 2.), dcfcribes the amber for which
'* His political fyftem may be obferved in their fhores have ever been famous, as the

CaiTiodorius (Var. iv. i. ix. i.), Jornandes gum of a tree, hardened by the fun, and pu-

(c. 58. p. 698, 699.), and the Valefian Frag- rifled and -.vafted by the waves. Whsn that

ment (p. , 721.). Peace, honourable fingular fubftance is analyfed by the chemifls,

peace, was the conilant aim of Theodoric. it yields a vegetable oil and a mineral acid.

^' The curious reader may contemplate the *'' Scanzia, or ThuJe, is defcribed by Jor-

HeruliofPrDcopius(Goth. l.ii.c.14. ),and;he nandes (c. 3. p. 610—613.) and Procopius

patient reader may plunge into the dark and (Goth. 1. ii. c. 1;.). Neither the Goth nor

minute refearches of M. dc Biiat (Hift. des the Greek had vifited the country : both had

Peuples Anciens, torn. ix. p. 348— 396.). converfed with the natives in their exile at

'' Variarum, iv. 2. The fpirit and forms Ravenna or Conilanlinople.

Vol. IV. D from
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CHAP, from whence the Gothic nation derived their origin, he maintained
XXXIX.

.
*=.

< „ ' a frequent and friendly correfpondence ; the Italians were clothed

in the rich fables'" of Sweden ; and one of its fovereigns, after a

voluntary or reluctant abdication, found an hofpitable retreat in the

palace of Ravenna. He had reigned over one of the thirteen po-

pulous tribes who cultivated a finall portion of the great ifland or

peninfula of Scandinavia, to which the vague appellation of Thule

has been fometimes applied. That northern region was peopled, or

had been explored as high as the fixty-eighth degree of latitude,

where the natives of the polar circle enjoy and lofe the prefence of

the fun at each fummer and winter folRice during an equal period

of forty days**. The long night of his abfence or death was the

mournful feafon of diftrefs and anxiety, till the meiTengers who had

been fent to the mountain tops, defcried the firft rays of returning

light, and proclaimed to the plain below the feftival of his refur-

ed:ion''^

The life of Theodoric reprefents the rare and meritorious example

of a Barbarian, who iheathed his fword in the pride of viftory and

the vigour of his age. A reign of three and thirty years was con-

His defenfive

wars.

*' Sapherinas fdUs. In the tiir.e of Jor-

riandes, they inhabited Suethans, the proper

Sweden ; but that beautiful race of animals

has gradually been driven into the eailern

parts of Siberia. See Buffon (Hill. Nat.

lom. xiii. p. 309 — 313• quarto edition) ; Pen-

nant (Syftem of Qoadrupeds, vol. i. p. 322—
328.); Gmelin (Hid. Gen. des Voyages,

torn, xviii. p. 257, 258.) ; and Levefque

(Hill, de Ruflie, torn. v. p. 165, 166. 514,

5•?•)•
•" In the fyftem or romance of M. Bailly

(Lettres fur !es Sciences et fur I'Atlantide,

torn. i. p. 249— 256. torn. ii. p. 1 14— 139•)«

the phcenix of the Edda, and the annual

death and revival of Adonis and Ofiris, are

the allegorical fymbols of the abfence and

return of the fun in the Ardic regions. This

ingenious writer is a worthy difciple of the

great Bufl\)n : nor is it eafy for the coldeit

reafon to withftand the magic of their philo-

fo;>hy.

Procopius. At prefent a rude Manicheifra

(generous enough) prevails among the Sa-

moyedcs in Greenland and in Lapland (Hift-.

des Voyages, torn, xviii. p. 508, 509. torn,

xix. p. icj, 106. <;27, 528.) ; yet, according

to Grotius, Samojuia; coclum atque allra ado-

rant, numina baud aliis iniquiora (de Rebus

Belgicif, 1. iv. p. 338. folio edition' ; a fen-

tence which Tacitus would not have dif-

owncd.

fecrated
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fecrated to the duties of civil government-, and the hoftiUties in

which he was fometimes involved, were fpeedily terminated hy the

condutT: of his lieutenants, the difcipline of his troops, the arms of

his allies, and even by the terror of his name. He reduced, under

a ilrong and regular government, the unprofitable countries of

Rhaztia, Koricum, Dalmatia, and Pannonia, from the fource of the

Danube and the territory of the Bavarians"*, to the petty kingdom

ereded by the Gepidae on the ruins of Sirmium. His prudence

could not fafely entruil the bulwark of Italy to fuch feeble and

turbulent neighbours ; and his juftice might claim the lands which

they opprefled, either as a part of his kingdom, or as the inheritance

of his father. The greatnefs of a fervant, who w^as named perfi-

dious becaufe he was fuccefsful, awakened the jealoufy of the emperor

Anaftafms ; and a war was kindled on the Dacian frontier, by the

protedlion which the Gothic king, in the viciffitude of human

affairs, had granted to one of the defcendants of Attila, Sabinian,

a general illuftrious by his own and father's merit, advanced at the

head of ten thoufand Romans ; and the provifions and arms which

filled a long train of waggons, were dlftributed to the fierceft of the

Bulgarian tribes. But, in the fields of Margus, the eaftern powers were

defeated by the Inferior forces of the Goths and Huns ; the flower,

and even the hope of the Roman armies was Irretrievably deftroycd

;

and fuch was the temperance with which Theodoric had inipired Iiis

vidlorious troops, that as their leader had not given the fignal of

pillage, the rich fpoils of the enemy lay untouched at their feet''.

* See the Hift. des Peup'es Aticiens, Sec. *' See the Goi!iic tranTailions on the Da-

tom. ix. p. 25^

—

273.396—501. The Count nube and in IllyiicLm, in Jornandes (c. 58.

de Boat was French minifter at the court of p. 699.), Ennodius (p. 1607— 1610.), Mar-

Bivaria : a liberal curiofity promp*ed his en- cellinus (in Chron. p. 4.1. 47, 4?!:}, and Caf-

qiiiries into the antiquities of the country, ilodorius (in Chron. and Var. iii. 23. 50.

and that curicfity was the germ of twelve re- iv. 13. vii. 4. 24. viii. 9, 10, 11. 21. !X. 0,

fpeftable volumes. 9.).

D 2 Exafpe-
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XXXIX.

His naval

armament,
AD. 509.

Exafperated by this difgrace, the Byzantine court dlfpatched two

hundred ihips and eight thoufand men to plunder the fea-coaft of

Calabria and Apulia ; they aflaulted the ancient city of Tarentum,

interrupted the trade and agriculture of an happy country, and

failed back to the Hellefpont, proud of their piratical victory over a

people whom they ftill prefumed to confider as their Roman

brethren'**. Their retreat was poiTibly haftened by the aftivity of

Theodoric ; Italy was covered by a fleet of a thoufand light veflels*',

which he conftrudted with incredible difpatch ; and his firm mode-

ration was foon rewarded by a folid and honourable peace. He
maintained with a powerful hand the balance of the Weft, till it

was at length overthrown by the ambition of Clovis ; and although

unable to aiTift his raih and unfortunate kinfman the king of the

Vifigoths, he faved the remains of his family and people, and

checked the Franks in the midft of their viflorious caredr. I am

not defirous to prolong or repeat*^ this narrative of military events,

the leaft interefting of the reign of Theodoric ; and fliall be content

to add, that the Alemanni were protedted *', that an inroad of the

Burgundians was feverely chaftifed, and that the conqueft of Aries

and Marfeilles opened a free communication with the Vifigoths,.

who revered him both as their national protedor, and as the guar-

dian of his grandchild, the infant fon of Alaric. Under this re-

fpcdable tharadter, the king &f Italy reftored the pvcetorian prccfcc~

** I cannot forbear tranfcribing the liberal

and claific ftyle of Count Marcellinus : Ro-
man us comes domeflicorum, et Ruilicus comes

fchoiarinrum cum centum armatis navibus,

totidemque dromonibas, oi\o millia niilitum

armatorum fecum ferentibus, ad devaftanda

Italirc littora proccflcrunt, ct ufque ad Ta-
rentum antiquiflimam civitatem aggreili funt;

remenfoque mari inhoneilam viiloriam quam
piraiico aufu Rcmani ca Rjraanis rapuerunr.

Anaftafio Csfarl reportarunt (in Chron. p.

48.). See Variar. i. 16. ii. 38.

'^ See the royal orders and inftruilions

(Var. iv. 15. v. 16— 20.). 'I'hefe armed

boats (hould be Hill fmallcr than the thoufand

veflels of Agamemnon at the fiege of Troy.

*" Vol. iii. p. 574—579.
*" Ennodius (p. 1610.) and Cafliodorius,

in the royal name (Var. ii. 41. )i record his

falutary piotedUon of the .'llemanni.

ture
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ture of the Gauls, reformed fome abufcs in' the civil government CHAP,
of Spain, and accepted the annual tribute and apparent fubmiiTion ' '

of its military governor, who wifely refufed to truft his perfon in the

palace of Ravenna"'. The Gothic fovereignty was eilabliflied from

Sicily to the Danube, from Sirmium or Belgrade to the Atlantic

Ocean ; and the Greeks themfelves have acknowledged that Theo-

doric reigned over the faireft portion of the weftern empire''.

The union of the Goths and Romans might have fixed for ages Civil govern-

ment of Italy

the tranfient happinefs of Italy ; and the firft of nations, a new according co

people of free fubjedis and enlightened foldiers, might have gradually laws.

arifen from the mutual emulation of their refpeftive A'irtues. But

the fublime merit of guiding or ieconding fuch a revolution, was not

referved for the reign of Thecdoric : he wanted either the genius

or the opportunities of a legiflator^^; and while he indulged the

Goths in the enjoyment of rude liberty, he fervilely copied the in-

ftitutions, and even the abufes of the political fyilem which had been

framed by Conftantine and his fucceffors. From a tender regard to

the expiring prejudices of Rome, the Barbarian declined the name, the

purple, and the diadem of the emperors, ; but he aiTumed, under the

hereditary title of king, the whole fubftance and plenitude of im-

perial prerogative". His addreifes to the eaftern throne were re-

fpedful and ambiguous ; he celebrated in pompous ftyle the har-

».

'" The Gothic tranfailions in Gaul and fucceeding kings of Italy (Goth. 1. ii. c. 6.).

Spain are reprefented with fome perplexity He muft mean in the Gothic language. A
in Cafllodorius (Var. iii. 32. 38. 41. 43, 44. Latin edift of Theodoric is ftil! extant, in one

V. 39.)) Jornandes (c. 58. p. 698, 699.), and hundred and fifty-four articles.

Prccopius (Goth. 1. i. c. 12.), 1 will neither ^3 The image of Theodoric is engraved on

hear nor reconcile the long and contradidory his coins : his niodeft fucccflbrs were fatisfied

arguments of the AbbeDubos and the Count with adding their own name to the head of

de Buat, about the wars of Burgundy. the reigning emperor (Muratori Antiquitat.

" Theophanes, p. 113. Italiae Medii ^vi, torn. ii. diflert. xxvii. p.

^' Procopius affirms that no laws whatfo- 577— 579. Giannone Ifloria Civile di Na-

everwere promulgated by Theodoric and the poli, torn. i. p. i56.).

mony
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mony of the two republics, applauded his own government as the

perfed funilitude of a fole and undivided empire, and claimed above

the kings of the earth the ilime pre-eminence which he modeftly

allowed to the perfon or rank of Anaftafius. The alliance of the

Eaft and Weft was annually declared by the unanimous choice of

two conTuls ; but it fliould feem, that the Italian candidate who was

named by Theodoric, accepted a formal confirmation from the

fovereign of Conftantinople''*. The Gothic palace of Ravenna re-

flected the image of the court of Theodofius or Valentinian. The

priEtorian prrefedt, the prrcfe£t of Rome, the qunsftor, the mailer of

the offices, with the public and patrimonial treafurers, whofe func-

tions are painted in gaudy colours by the rhetoric of Caffiodorius,

ilill continued to a£l. as the minifters of ftate. And the fubordinate

care of juftice and the revenue was delegated to feven confulars,

three correctors, and five prefidents, who governed the fifteen /<?-

gions of lta]y, according to the principles and even the forms of

Roman jurifprudence". The violence of the conquerors v'as abated

or eluded by the flow artifice of judicial proceedings; the civil ad-

miniftration, with its honours and emoluments, was confined to the

Italians ; and the people ftill preferved their drefs and language,

their laws and cuftoms, their perfonal freedom, and two-thirds of

their landed property. It had been the objeft of Auguftus to con-

ceal the introdudlion of monarchy ; it was the policy of Theodoric

s* The alliance of the emperor and the bard, l.ii.c. 14

—

22.) has Aibjoined an xviiith.

Icing of Italy are rcprefented by Caffiodorius the Apennine (Muratori Script. Rerutn Itidi-

(Var. i. I. ii. 1,2,3. vi. i.) and Procopius carum, tom.i. p. 431—433•). Butofthefe,

(Goth. 1. ii. c. 6. I. iii. c. 21 ), who cele- Sardinia and Corfica were pofieflVd by the

brate the frienufhip of Anaft.Tfius and Thco- Vandals, and the two Rh ; tia?, as well is the

doric : but the figurative ftyle of compliment Cotlian Alps, feeni to have been abandoned

was interpreted in a very different fenfe at to a military government. The (late of the

Conftantinople and Ravenna. four provinces that now form the kingdom of
5^ To the xvii provinces of the Notitia, Naples, is laboured by Giannone (torn. i.

Paul Waniefrid the deacon (DeReb.Longo- p. 172. i;8.) with patriotic diligence.

to
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to direuife the reicrn of a Barbarian '*. If his fubjeds were fome- CHAP.
XXXIX.

times awakened from this pleafing vifion of a Roman government, -l . _

they derived more fubftantial comfort from the charader of a

Gothic prince, who had penetration to difcern, and firmnefs to

purfue his own and the public intereft. Theodoric loved the virtues

which he poiTeiTed, and the talents of which he was deftitute. Li-

berius was promoted to the office of praetorian prsefed for his un-

ihaken fidelity to the unfortunate caufe of Odoacer. The minifters

of Theodoric, Caffiodorius'' and Boethius, have refleded on his reign

the luftre of their genius and learning. More prudent or more for-

tunate than his colleague, Caffiodorius preferved his own eileem

without forfeiting the royal favour ; and after paffing thirty years

in the honours of the world, he was blefied with an equal term of

repofe in the devout and ftudious folitude of Squillace.

As the patron of the republic, it was the intereft and duty of the Profperiiy oF

Gothic king to cultivate the affedions of the fenate '^ and people.

The nobles of Rome were flattered by fonorous epithets and formal

profeffions of refpeol, which had been more juftly applied to the

merit and authority of their anceftors. The people enjoyed, with-

out fear or danger, the three bleffings of a capital, order, plenty, and

public amufements. A vifible diminution of their numbers may be

5* See ihe Gothic hiftory of Procopius (I. i. rius, the father (Var. i. 24. 40.) and the foil

c. 1.1. ji. c. 6 ), the Epiilles of Csiliodorius (ix. 24, 25.), were fuccellively employed in

(p.iflim, but efpecinlly the vth and vith books, the adminiftration of Theodoric. The Ton

which contain ihe /brmnlcs, or patents of of- was born in the year 479 : his various epifUes

fices), and the Civil Hillory of Giannone as qusftor, mailer of the offices, and prretoriaa

(torn. i. !. ii, iii.). The Gothic counts, pixfeiii, extend from 509 to 539, and he

which he places in every Italian city, are an- lived as a monk about thirty years ( firabofchi

iiihilated, liovvever, by Maffei (Verona Illuf- Storia della Letteratnra Iiaiiana, torn. iii. p.

trata, P. i. 1. viii. p. 227.); for thofe of 7— 24. Fabricius, Bibliot. Lat. Med. ^vi,
Syracufe and Naples (Var. vi. 22, 23.) were torn. i. p. 357, 358. edit. M.infi.).

ipecial and temporary commiffions. 5= See his regard for the fenate in Cochla-us

, " Two Italians of the name of CalTiodo- (Vit, Theod. viii. p. 72-80.).

I found
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C HAP. found even in the meafure of liberality " ;
yet Apulia, Calabna,

»_—

„

, and Sicily, poured their tribute of corn into the granaries of Rome
;

an allowance of bread and meat was diftributed to the Indigent

citizens ; and every office was deemed honourable which was con-

fecrated to the care of their health and happinefs. The public ^ames,

fuch as a Greek ambaffador might politely applaud, exhibited a faint

and feeble copy of the magnificence of the Ccefars : yet the mufical,

the gymnailic, and the pantomime arts, had not totally funk in ob-

livion ; the wild beafts of Africa ftill exercifed in the amphitheatre

the courage and dexterity of the hunters ; and the indulgent Goth

cither patiently tolerated or gently reftrained the blue and green

fadicns, whofe contefts fo often filled the circus with clamour, and

VifitofThe- even with blood". In the feventh year of his peaceful reign, Theo-

A. 0/500. doric vifited the old capital of the world; the fenate and people

advanced in folsmn proceifion to falute a fecond Trajan, a ne\v Va-

lentinian, and he nobly fupported that charader by the aflurance of a

juit and legal government*', in a difcourfe which he was not afraid to

pronounce in public, and to infcribe on a tablet of brafs. Rome, in

this auguft ceremony, iliot a laft ray of declining glory ; and a faint,

the fpecStator of this pompous fcene, could only hope in his pious

fancy, that it was excelled by the celeilial fplendor of the New
jerufalem". During a refidence of fix months, the fame, the per-

fon, and the courteous demeanour of the Gothic king excited the

" No more than 120,000 moaii, or four to fprinkle the fubjcit with oiientatious,

thoufand quarters (Anonym. Valefian, p. 721. though agreeable learning,

and Var. i. 35. vi. 18. xi. 5. 39.).
*" Anonym. V'alef. p. 721. Marius Aven-

*" See his regard and indulgence for the liccnfis in Chron. In the fcale of public and

fpeflaclesof the circus, the amphitheatre, and perfonal merit, the Gothic conqueror is at

the theatre, in the Chronicle and Epifiles of leall as much atove Valentinian, as he may

Cafliodorius (\''ar. i. zo. 27. 30, 31, 32. iii. fecm inferkr to Trajan.

51. iv. 51. illullrated by the xivth Annota- '- Vit. Fulgentii in Baron. Annal. Ecdef.

tion of Mafcou's Hiftory), who has contrived A. D. 500. N° lo,

X admiration
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admiration of the Romans, and he contemplated, with equal curio- C A i

fity and furprife, the monuments that remained of their ancient

greatnefs. He imprinted the footfteps of a conqueror on the Ca-

pitoline hill, and frankly confefled that each day he viewed With

frelh wonder the forum of Trajan and his lofty column. The
theatre of Pompey appeared, even in its decay, as a huge mountain

artificially hollowed and poliflied, and adorned by human induflry

;

and he vaguely computed, that a rive•• of gold muft have been

drained to ere£h the coloffal amphitheatre of Titus". From the

mouths of fourteen aquedufts, a pure and copious ftream was dif-

fufed into every part of the city ; among thefe the Claudian water,

which arofe at the diftance of thirty-eight miles in the Sabine

mountains, was conveyed along a gentle though conftant declivity

of folid arches, till it defcended on the fummit of the Aventine hill.

The long and fpacious vaults which had been conftrudted for the

purpofe of common fewers, fubfifted, after twelve centuries, in their

priftine ftrength ; and thefe fubterraneous channels have been pre-

ferred to all the vifible wonders of Rome'*. The Gothic kings, fo

injurioufly accufed of the ruin of antiquity, were anxious to pre-

ferve the monuments of the nation whom they had fubdued "'.

The royal edidls were framed to prevent the abufes, the negledl, or

the depredations of the citizens themfelves ; and' a profefled architedt,

the annual fum of two hundred pounds of gold, twenty-five thou-

*3 Cafllodorlus defcribes in his pompous "+ For the aqueduas and cloacar, fee Stra-
fiyle the forum of Trajan (Var. vii. 6.), the bo (1. v. p. 360.), Pliny (Hill. Nat. xxxvi.
theatre of Marcellus (iv. 51.), and the am- 24.), Caihodorius (Var.' iii. 30, 31. vi. 6.),
phitheatreof Titus (v. 42.) ; and his defcrip- Procopius (Goth. I. i. c. 19.). and Nardini
tions are not unworthy of the reader's perufal. (Roma Antica, p. 514— 522.). How fuch
According to the modern prices, the Abbe works could be executed by a king of Rome,
Barthelemy computes that the brick-work is yet a problem.
and mafonry of the Colifeum would now coil ^s ^^ the Gothic care of the buildings
twenty millions of French livres (Mem. de and flatues, fee Cafiiodorius (Var. i. 21. 25.
I'Academie des Infcriptions, tom. xxviii. p. ii. 34. iv. 30. vii. 6. 13. 15.), .ind the Vale-
585, 5S6.). How fmall a part of that ilu- fian Fragment (p. 721.).
pendous fabric ?

Vol. IV. fand
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: . fatid tiles, and the receipt of cuftoms from the Lucrine port, were

uiiigncd for the ordinary icpuirs of the walls and public ediuces.

A lirnilar care was extended to the ftatues of metal or marble of men

or animals. The fpirit of the horfes, which have given a modern

name to the Quirinal, was applauded by the Barbarians"'; the brazen

elephants of the Via fucra were diligently reftored"; the fumoua

heifer of Myron deceived the cattle, as they were driven through

the forum of peace"; ani an officer was created to proteit thofe

works of art, which Theodoric confidered as the nobleft ornament

of his kingdom.

After the example of the laft emperors, Theodoric preferred the

refidence of Ravenna, where he cultivated an orchard with his own

hands "^^ As often as the peace of his kingdom wa? threatened (for

it was never invaded) by the Barbarians, he removed his court to

Verona '^" on the northern frontier, and the image of his palace,

ftill extant, on a coin, reprefents the oldeft and mofl: authentic

model of Gothic architeiSture. Thefe two capitals, as well as Pavia,

Spoleto, Naples, and the reft of the Italian cities, acquired under his

reign the uieful or fplendid decorations of churches, aqueduds^

baths, porticoes, and palaces". But the happinefs of the fubjeft was

Flourifliing

ftaicof Iiaiy.

** Var. vii. 15. Thefe horfes of Monte-

Cavallo, had been tranfported from Alexan-

dria to the baths of Conftantine (Nardini,

p. 188). Their fculpture is difdained by

the Abbe Dubos (Reflexions fur la Poefie at

fur la Peinture, torn. i. feflion 39.)» ^nd ad-

mired by Winckelman (Hift. de I'Art. torn. ii.

p. 159.).
'' Var. X. 10. They were probably a

fragment of fome triumphal car (Cuper de

Elephantis, ii. 10.).

" Procopius (Goth. I.iv. c. 21.) relates a

foolifliftory of Myron's cow, which is celebrat-

ed by the falfe wit of thirty-fix Greek epigrams

(Antholog. 1. iv. p. 302—306. edit. Hen,
Stcph. Aufon. Epigram. Iviii—Ixviii.).

*' See an epigram of Ennodius (ii. 3.

p. i?93. 1894.) on this garden and the

royal gardener.

'" His afteilion for that city is proved by

the epithet of " Verona tua," and the legend

of the hero ; under the barbarous name of

Dietrich of Bern (Peringfciold ad Coch'cEum,

p. 240.), Maftei traces him with knowledge

and pleafure in his native country (1. \x,

p. 230—236.)•

" See Maffei (Verona IHuftrata, Part i.

p. 231, 232. 30S, &c.). He imputes Gothic

architeilure, like the corruption of language,

writing, &c. not to the Barbarians, but to the

Italians themfe'ves. Compare his fentiments

with thoftf of Tirabofchi (torn. iii. p. 61.).

more
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more truly confpicuous in the biify fcene of labour and luxury la C A p.
Y" v*V I V

the rapid encreafe and bold enjoyment of national wealth. From
the ihades of Tibur and Pn-Enefte, the Roman fenators ftill retired in

the winter-feafon to the warm fun, and falubrious fprings of Baise •

and their villas, which advanced on folid moles into the bay of

Naples, commanded the various profped of the iky, the earth

and the water. On the eaftern fide of the Hadriatic, a new Cam-
pania was formed in the fair and fruitful province of Iftria which

communicated with the palace of Ravenna by an eafy navio-ation of

one hundred miles. The rich produdions of Lucania and the ad-

jacent provinces were exchanged at the Marcilian fountain, jn a

populous fair annually dedicated to trade, intemperance, and fuper-

ftition. In the folitude of Comum, which had once been animated

by the mild genius of Pliny, a tranfparent bafon above fixty miles

in length ftill refledled the rural feats which encompafled the margin

of the Larian lake
; and the gradual afcent of the hills was covered

by a triple plantation of olives of vines and of chefnut trees''. Agri-

culture revived under the ihadow of peace, and the number of huf-

bandmen was multiplied by the redemption of captives". The
iron mines of Dalmatia, a gold mine in Bruttium, were carefully

explored, and the Pomptine marihes, as well as thofe of Spoleto,

were drained and cultivated by private undertakers, whofe diftant

reward muft depend on the continuance of the public profperity".

When-

'* The villas, climate, and landHcip of dinrs of Lyons and Savoy. Such deeds arc
Baix (Var. ix. 6. See Cluver. Italia Antiq. the beft of miracles.
l.iv. c. 2. p. 1119. &c.), Iftria (Var. xii. 22. ^* The political csconoiny of Theodoric
26.), and Comum (Var. xi. 14. compare (fee Anonym. Valef. p. 721. and Cafiiodo-
ivith Pliny's two villas, ix. 7.), are agreeably rius, in Chron ) may be diftinaiy traced
painted in the Epiftles of Cailiodorius. under the following heads: iron mine (Var.
" In Liguria numcrofa agricolarum pro- iii. 23.); gold mine (ix. 3.); Pomptine

gcnies (Ennodius, p. 1678, 1679, 1680.). marihes (ii. 32, 33.); Spoleto (ii. 21.);
St. Epif.hanius of Pavia redeemed by prayer corn (i. 34. . 27, 28, xi. 11, 12.) ; trade
«rranfom 6000 captives from the Eurgun- (vi. 7. vii. 9. 23.); fair of Leucoihoe or

i St.
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CHAP.
XXXIX.

Theodoric
an Arian.

His tolera-

tion of the

Catholics.

Whenever the feafons were lefs propitious, the doubtful precautions

of forming magazines of corn, fixing the price, and prohibiting the

exportation, attefted at leaft the benevolence of the ftate ; but fuch

was the extraordinary plenty which an induftrious people produced

from a grateful foil, that a gallon of wine was fometimes fold in

Italy for lefs than three farthings, and a quarter of wheat at about

five fhillings and fixpence". A country poffeifed of fo many va-

luable obje£ls of exchange, foon attracted the merchants of the WOrld

whofe beneficial traffic was encouraged and proteAed by the liberal

fpirit of Theodoric. The free intercourfe of the provinces by land

and water was rcftored and extended ; the city gates were never

Ibut either by day or by night ; and the common faying, that a purfe

of gold might be fafely left in the fields, was exprefilve of the con-

fcious fecurity of the inhabitants'*.

A difference of religion is always pernicious and often fatal to

the harmony of the prince and people ; the Gothic conqueror had

been educated in the profeifion of Arianifm, and Italy was devoutly

attached to the Nicene faith. ' But the perfuafion of Theodoric was

not infedied by zeal, and he pioufiy adhered to the herefy of his

fathers, without condefcending to balance the fubtile arguments of

theological metaphyfics. Satisfied with the private toleration of his

Arian feclaries, he juftly conceived himfelf to be the guardian of

the public worQiip, and his external reverence for a fuperftition

which he defpifed, may have nouriihed in his mind the falutary

indifference of a ftatefman or philofopher."~ The Catholics of his

dominions acknowledged, perhaps with reluctance, the peace of the

St. Cyprian in Lucania (viii. 33.); plenty butcd from the gr.Tnaries at xv or xxv modii

(xii. 4.) ; the curfus, or public port (i. 29. for a piece of gold, and the price was Hill

ii. 31 . iv. 47. V. 5. \i. 6. vii. 33.) ; the Tla- moderate,

minian w.-ty (xii. 18.). '* See the life of St. Carfarius in Baronius

" L-X modii tritici in folidum ipfius tem- (A. D. 508. N° 1:

pore fuerunt, ct vinum xxx amphoras in fo-

lidum (Frr.gment Valef.). Corn was diilri-

14 ). he ki

prefented him with 3C0 gold folidi, and a

difcus of filver of the weight of iixty pounds.

church
J
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church ; their clergy, according to the degrees of rank or merit were CHAP
honourably entertained in the palace of Theodoric ; he eftcemed the

living fandity of Csfarius " and Epiphanius ", the orthodox biihops

of Aries and Pavia ; and prefented a decent offering on the tomb of

St. Peter, without any fcrupulous enquiry into the creed of the

apoftle". His favourite Goths, and even his mother, were per-

mitted to retain or embrace the Athanafian faith, and his long reign

could not afiord the example of an Italian Catholic, who, either from

choice or compulfion, had deviated into the religion of the conqueror''.

The people, and the Barbarians themfelves, were edified by the pomp
and order of religious woriliip ; the magiftrates were inftruded to

defend the juft immunities of ecclefiaftical perfons and pofleffions
;

the bifliops held their fynods, the metropolitans exercifed their

jurifdidion, and the privileges of fanduary were maintained or mo-
derated according to the fpirit of the Roman jurifprudence. With the

protedion, Theodoric aflumed the legal fupremacy, of the church

;

and his firm adminiftration reftored or extended fome ufeful prero-

gatives which had been neglcded by the feeble emperors of the

Weft. He was not Ignorant of the dignity and importance of the

Roman pontiff', to whom the venerable name of Pope v^^as now ap-

propriated. The peace or the revolt of Italy might depend on the cha-

" Ennodius in Vit. St. Epiphanii, in Sir- Procop. Goth. I. i. c. i. I. ii. c. 6.) mny he
iDond Op. torn. i. p. 1672-1690. Theo- ftudied in the Epiftles of Cafiiodoiius, under
done bellowed fome important favours on this the following heads : bifiofs ( Var. i. 9. vlii.

bilhop, whom he ufed as a counfellcr in peace 15.24. xi. -„3.) ; immunhhs (i. 26. ii. 29,30.)

;

and war. church lands (iv. 17. 20.) ; fanauaries (ii. 1 1

.

'^^ Dev-'iUlraus ac fi Catholicus (Anonym, iii. 47.); church plate (xii. 20.) ; d;fcipU,!e
Valef. p. 720.) ; yet his offering was no more (iv. 4^.) ; which prove at the fame time th,-it

than two filver candlefticks (ceroflrata) of the he was the head of the church as «veil as of
weight of feventy pounds, far inferior to the the ftate.

gold and gems of Conilantinople and France so y^^ ^^^ ^„j^^ ^ f^^,;^ ^^,^ ^^ ^j^ ,^^.

(Anaflafius in Vit. Pont, in Hormifda, p. 34. heading a Catholic deacon who turned Arian
edit. Pans). (Theodor. Leflor. N^i/.). Why is Theo-

'^» The tolerating fyllem of his reign (En- doric furnamed y^fr.^ Yro-cnVafcr? (Valef.
nodius, p. i6i3. Anonym. Valef. p. 719. ad loc.) A light conjeaure.

9 rader
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government.

CHAP, raii-er of a wealthy and popular bifhop, who claimed fuch air^le

domuiion both ia heaven and earth ; who had been declared in a

numerous lynod to be pure from all fin, and exempt from all judg-

ment". When at his fummons the chair of St. Peter was difputed

by Symmachus and Laurence, they appeared before the tribunal of

an Arian monarch, and he confirmed the eledlion of the moil

worthy or the moil obfequious candidate. At the end of his life,

in a moment of jealoufy and refentment, he prevented the choice

of the Romans, by nominating a pope in the palace of Ravenna.

The danger and furious contefts of a fchifm were mildly reftrained,

and the lafl decree of tlie fenate was enadted to extinguifh, if it

were poiTible, the fcandalous venality of the papal elections ^\

of his I have defcanted with pleafure on the fortunate condition of Italy;

but our fancy muft not haftily conceive that the golden age of the

poets, a race of men without vice or milery, 35 realifed under the

Gothic conquefl:. The fair profped: was fometimes overcaft with

clouds ; the wifdom of Theodoric might be deceived, his power

might be refifted, and the declining age of the monarch was fullied

with popular hatred and patrician blood. In the lirll infolence of

vidory, he had been tempted to deprive the whole party of Odoacer

of the civil and even the natural riglits of fociety " ; a tax unfeafon-

ably impofed after the calamities of war, would have cruihed the

rifmg agriculture of Liguria ; a rigid pre-emption of corn, which

was intended for the public relief, muil have aggravated the diftrefs

" Ennodius, p. 1621, 1622. •^6. 1638. with an angry growl, this Gothic ufurpation.

His //W/ wss approved and regillered (fyno- *' He diCablcd them-—a licentia teftandi;

daliter) by a Roman council (Baronius, A.]). an<l all Icaly mourned—lamentabili jullitio,

03. N°6. Francifcus Pagiin Breviar. Pont. I willi to believe that thefe penalties were

Rom. torn. i. p. 242.). enailed againft the rebels, who had violated

•^ See Caffiodorius (Var. viii. 15. iif. 15, their oath of allegiance; but the tcilimony

16.), Anailafius (in Symmacho, p. 31.), and of Ennodius (p. 1675— 1678.) is the more

the xviith Annotation of Mafcou. Baronius, weighty, as he lived and died under the

Pagi, and raoll of the Catholic dodors, confefs, reign of Theodoric.

of
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of Campania. Thefe dangerous projeas were defeated by the virtue C A P.

and eloquence of Epiphanius and Boethius, who, in the prefence '^"^f^^'-
of Tlicodoric himfelf, fuccefsfully pleaded the caufe of the people '•*;

but if the royal ear was open to the voice of truth, a 'faint and a

philofopher are not always to be found at the ear of kings. The
privileges of rank, or office, or favour, were too frequently abufcd By
Italian fraud and Gothic violence, and the avarice of the kin^-'s

nephew was publicly expofed, at iirft by the ufurpation, and after-

wards by the reftitution of the eftates which he had unjuftly extorted

from his Tufcan neighbours. Two hundred thoufand Barbarians,

formidable even to their mafter, were feated in the heart of Italy
;

they indignantly fupported the reftraints of peace and difcipline ; the

d forders of their march were always felt and fometimes compen-
fated

; and v/here it was dangerotis to puniih, it might be prudent

to dillemble, the fallies of their native fiercenefs. When the indul-

gence of Theodoric had remitted two thirds of the Ligurian tribute,

he condefcended to explain the difficulties of his fjtuation, and to

lament the heavy though inevitable burthens which he impofed on
his fubjeds for their own defence''. Thefe ungrateful fubjeds

could never be cordially reconciled to the origin, the religion, or

even the virtues of the Gothic conqueror
;

paft calamities were for-

gotten, and the fenfe or fufpicion of injuries was rendered ftill more
exquilite by the prefent felicity of the times.

Even the religious toleration which Theodoric had the glory of He is pro-....,_,. ^

.

/ voked to per»
mtroducmg mto the Chriltian world, was painful and oiFenfive to the fecute the

orthodox zeal of the Italians. They refpeded the armed herefy
^^''^''"•

of the Goths ; but their pious rage was fafely pointed againft the

'* Ennodius, in Vit. Epiphan. p. 1689, by the various hints of Cafliodorius (ii. 8.

1690. Boethius de Coniolatione PhiiofophirE, iif. 36. viii. ^.)•

1. i. prof. iv. p. 45, ^6, 47. Refpefl, but ^' immanium expenfarum pondus. . , pro
weigh the paflions of the faint and tlie fena- jpforum falute, SiC, ;

yet thefe are no more
tor; and fortify or alleviate their complaints than woidi.

8 rich
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CHAP, rich and defencclefs Tews, who had formed their eftabllihments at
XXXIX.

Naples, Rome, Ravenna, Milan, and Genoa, for the benefit of

trade, and under the landion of the laws °^ Their perfons were

infulted, their eifeils were pillaged, and their fynagogues were

burnt by the mad populace of Ravenna and Rome, inflamed, as it

ihould fccra, by the moft frivolous or extravagant pretences. The

.government which could negleil, would have deferved fuch an

.outrage. A legal enquiry was inftantly directed ; and as the authors

of the tumult had efcaped in the crowd, the whole community was^

condemned to repair the damage ; and the obftinate bigots who re-

fufed their contributions, were whipped through the ftreets by the

•hand of the executioner. This fimple a£t of juftice exafperated the

difcontent of the Catholics, who applauded the merit and patience

of thefe holy confeflbrs ; three hundred pulpits deplored the per-

.fecution of the church, and if the chapel of St. Stephen at Verona

was demoliihed by the command of Theodoric, it is probable that

-fome miracle hoilile to his name and dignity had been performed

.on that facred theatre. At the clofe of a glorious life, the king of

Italy difcovered that he had excited the hatred of a people whofe

happinefs he had fo aiTiduouHy laboured to promote ; and his mind was

foured by indignation, jealoufy, and the bitternefs of unrequited

'love. The Gothic conqueror condefcended to difarm the unwar-

like natives of Italy, interdidling all weapons of offence, and ex-

cepting only a fmall knife for domeftic ufe. The deliverer of Rome

was accufed of confpiring with the vilefl informers againfl the lives

of fenators whom he fufpeded of a fecret and treafonable correfpond-

ence with the Byzantine court '\ After the death of Anailafiuf,

'" The Jews were fettled at Naples (Pro- '' Rex avidus communis cxitii, S:c. (Boe-

copius, Goth. 1. i. c. 8.), at Genoa (V'.ir. ii. thius, 1. i. p. 59.) : rex dolum Romanis ten-

28. iv. 33.), Milan (v. 37.), Rome (iv. 43.). debat (.'inonym. Valef. p. 723.). Thefe are

See likewife Bafnage, Hill, des Juifs, torn, hard words : they fpeak the pafiionsof thelta-

viii. c. 7. p. 254. lians, and thofe (I fear) of Theodoric himfelf.

the
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the diadem had been placed on the head of a feeble old man • but chap.
the powers of government were aflumed by his nephew Juftlnian

.^^^^^\

who already meditated the extirpation of herefy, and the conqueft

of Italy and Africa. A rigorous law which was publiihed at Con-
ilaminople, to reduce the Arians by the dread of puniihment within

the pale of the church, awakened the juft refentment of Theodoric

who claimed for his diftrefled brethren of the Eaft, the fame indul-

gence which he had fo long granted to the Catholics of his domi-

nions. At his ftern command, the Roman pontiff, with four i//uf.

trioiis fenators, embarked on an embafly, of which he muft have
alike dreaded the failure or the fuccefs. The fingular veneration

ihewn to the firft pope who had vifited Conftantinople was puniflied

as a crime by his jealous monarch ; the artful or peremptory refuiltl

of the Byzantine court might excufe an equal, and would provoke
a larger, meafure of retaliation ; and a mandate was prepared in Italy

to prohibit, after a ftated day, the exercife of the Catholic woriliip. By
the bigotry of his fubjedls and enemies, the moft tolerant of princes

was driven to the brink of perfecution ; and the life of Theodoric

was too long, fmce he lived to condemn the virtue of Boethius and
Symmachus^^

The fenator Boethius" is the laft of the Romans whom Cato Charaiier,

or Tully could have acknoivledged for their countryman. As a !!";^
wealthy orphan, he inherited the patrimony and honours of the

^°"'''"'•

*' I have laboured to extrad a rational of the two Pagl's, the uncle and the nepheiv.
narrative from the dark, concife, and various «» Le Clerc has compofed a critical and
hints of the Valefian Fragment (p. 722, 723, philofophical life of Anicius Manlius Seve-
724.), Theophanes (p. 145.), Anailafius (in rinus Boetius (Bibliot. Choifie, torn. xvi.
Johanne, p. 35.), and the Hift. Mifcella p. ,68—275.); and both Tirabofchi (torn,

(p. lOj.edit. Muratori). A gentle prelTure iii.) and Fabricius (Bibliot. Latin.) may
and paraphrafe of their words, is no vio- be ufefully confuhed. The date of his birth
lence.^ Confult likewife Muratori (Annali may be placed about the year 470, and hi»
d'ltalia, torn. iv. p. 471—478.), with the death in 524, in a premature old age (Con-
Annals and Breviary (torn, i, 259-263.) fol. Phil, Metrica, ). p. 5.).

"^OL. IV. F Anician
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C A P. Anician family, a name ambitloufly aiTumed by the kings and era*-

I ,
• perors of the age ; and the appellation of Manlius aflerted his

genuine or fabulous defcent from a race of confuls and didlatorp,

who had repulfed the Gauls from the Capitol, and facrificed their

fons to the dilcipline of the republic. In the youth of Boethius, the

ftudics of Rome were not totally abandoned ; a VirgiP' Is now ex-

tant, correited by the hand of a conful ; and the profeiTors of gram-

mar, rhetoric, and jurifprudence, were maintained in their privileges

and penfions, by the liberality of the Goths- But the erudition of

the Latin language was infufficient to fatiate his ardent curiofity

;

and Boethius is faid to have employed eighteen laborious years in

the fchools of Athens'", which were fupported by the zeal, the

learning, and the diligence of Proclus and his difciples. The rea-

fon and piety of their Roman pupil were fortunately faved from the

contagion of myftery and magic, which polluted the groves of the

academy ; but he imbibed the fpirit, and imitated the method of his

dead and living mafters, who attempted to reconcile the ftrong and

fubtle fenfe of Ariilotle with the devout contemplation, and fublime

fancy of Plato. After his return to Rome, and his marriage:
the daughter of his friend, the patrician Symmachus, Boethius ftilL

continued, in a palace of ivory and marble, to profecute the fame

ftudies"% The church was edified by his profound defence of the

'° For the age and value of this MS. now ambiguous) of his friend CafTiodorius (Var. i.

in the Medicean library at Florence, fee the 45), " longe pofitas Athenas introifti."

Ccnotaphia Pifana (p. 430—447.) of Cardi- '^ Bibliothecoe comptos ebore ac vitro pa-

nal Noris. rietes,&c. (Confol. Phil. 1. i. prof. v. p. 74.).

" The Athenian ftudies of Boethius are The Epiftles of Ennodius (vi. 6. vii. 1^. viii.

doubtful (Baronius, A. D. 510. N° 3, from a 1. 31. 37. 40.) and Cafliodorius (Var. i. 39.

fpurious trait, De Difciplina Scholarum), and iv. 6. ix. 21.) afford many proofs of the high-

the term of eighteen years is doubtlefs too reputation which he enjoyed in his own times,

long : but the fimple fail of a vifit to Athens, It is true that the bifhop of Pavia wanted to

is juilified by much internal evidence (Bruck- purchafe of him an old houfe at Milan, and

er, Ilift. Crit. Philofoph. torn. iii. p. 524— praife might be tendered and accepted in part

527.), and byanexpreffion (though v.igueand of payment,

orthodox
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^DTthodoS creed againft the Arian, the Eutychlan, and fhe Neftorian C A P.

herefiesj and the Catholic unity was explained or expofed in a
formal treatlfe by the inSfference of three diilindl though confub-
ftantial perfons. For the benefit of his Latin readers, his genius
fubmitted to teach the iirfl; elements of the arts and fciences of
Greece. The geometry of Euclid, the mufic of Pythagoras, the

arithmetic of Nicomachus, the mechanics of Archimedes, the aftro-

nomy of Ptokmy, the theology of Plato, and the logic of Ariftotle,

with the commentary of Porphyry, were tranflated and illuftrated by
the indefatigable pen of the Roman fenator. And he alone was
eileemed capable of defcribing the wo^iders of art, a fun-dial, a
water-clock, or a fphere which reprefented the motions of the planets.

From thefe abftrufe fpeculations, Boethius ftooped, or to ^eak ihore
truly, he rofe to the focial duties of public and private life : the
indigent wei-e relieved by his Uberality ; and his 'eloquence, which
flattery might compare to the voice of Demoilhenes or Cicero, was
uniformly exerted in the caufe of innocence and humanity. Such
€onfpicuous merit was felt and rewarded by a difcerning prince

;

the dignity of Boethius was adorned with the titles of conful and
patrician, and his talents were ufefully employed in the important
fiation of mafter of the offices. Notwithilanding the equal claims
of the Eaft and Weil•, his two fons were created, in their tender
youth, the confuls of the fame year''. On the memorable day of their
inauguration, they proceeded in folemn pomp from their palace to
the forum, amidft the applaufe of the fenate and people ; and their

joyful father, the true conful of Rome, after pronouncing an oration
in the praife of his royal benefactor, difcributed a triumphal largefs

V ^^?'• '^"'"""' ^''• are agreed that Bo- confrl/hips to the philofopher, had perplexed
e.nius mmlelf was conful in the year jfo, his the chronology of his life. In his honours,
t^o ions in 522, and in 487, perhaps, his fa- alliances, children, he celebrates his own fe-
iner. A delire of afcribing the lall of thefe licity-his pail felicity (p. 109, i ,0.).

2 in
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^xxxix^'
^" *^^ games of the circus. Profperous in his fame and fortunes,

<

—

^ . in his public honours and private alliances, in the cultivation of

Icience and the confcioufnefs of virtue, Boethius might have been

ftyled happy, if that precarious epithet could be fafely applied before

the lait term of the life of man.

His patriot- A philofopher, liberal of his wealth'and parfimonious of his time,

might be infenfible to the common allurements of ambition, the thirft

of gold and employment. And fome credit may be due to the

afieveration of Boethius, that he had reluftantly obeyed the divine

Plato, who enjoins every virtuous citizen to refcue the ftate from

the ufurpation of vice and ignorance. For the integrity of his public

condudl he appeals to the memory of his countiy. His authority

had reftrained the pride and oppreffion of the royal officers, and his

eloquence had delivered Paulianus from the dogs of the palace. He
had always pitied, and often relieved the diftrefs of the provincials,

whofe fortunes were exhaufted by public and private rapine ; and

Boethius alone had courage to oppofe the tyranny of the Barbarians,

elated by conqueft, excited by avarice, and, as he complains, en-

couraged by impunity. In thefe honourable contefts, his fpirit foared

above the confideration of danger, and perhaps of prudence ; and

we may learn from the example of Cato, that a charafter of pure

and inflexible virtue is the moft apt to be mifled by prejudice, to be

heated by enthufiafm, and to confound private enmities with public

juftice. The difciple of Plato might exaggerate the infirmities of

nature, and the imperfedions of fociety ; and the mildefi: form of a

Gothic kingdom, even the weight of allegiance and gratitude, muft

be infupportable to the free fpirit of a Roman patriot But the

favour and fidelity of Boethius declined in juft proportion with the

public happinefs ; and an unworthy colleague was impofed, to

divide and controul the power of the mailer of the oiEces, In the lail

gloomy
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gloomy feafon of Theodoric, he indignantly felt that he was a flave * chap.
but as his mafter had only power over his life, he flood without arms vi^^^^il/

and without fear againft the face of an angry Barbarian, who had been
provoked to believe that the iafety of the fenate was incompatible with

his own. The fenator Albinus was accufed and already convided on Heisaccufed

the prefumption of bop'tiig^ as it was faid, the liberty of Rome.
" If Albinus be criminal," exclaimed the orator, " the fenate and
" myfelf are all guilty of the fame crime. If we are innocent,

" Albinus is equally entitled to the protedion of the laws." Thefe

laws might not have puniihed the fimple and barren wiih of an un-

attainable bleifing ; but they would have fliewn lefs Indulgence to

the raih confeffion of Boethius, that, had he known of a confpiracy,

the tyrant never ihould'*. The advocate of Albinus was foon in-

volved in the danger and perhaps the guilt of his client ; their figna-

ture (which they denied as a forgery) was affixed to the original

addrefs, inviting the emperor to deliver Italy from the Goths ; and
three witneifes of honourable rank, perhaps of infamous reputation,

attefted the treafonable defigns of the Roman patrician''. Yet his

innocence muft be prefumed, fince he was deprived by Theodoric
of the means of juftlfication, and rigoroufly confined in the tower
of Pavia, while the fenate, at the dlftance of five hundred miles,

pronounced a fenfence of confifcation and death againft the moft
illuftrious of its members. At the command of the Barbarians, the

occult fclence of a philoibpher was ftlgmatlzed with the names of

facrilege and magic ='. A devout and dutiful attachment to the

'* Si ego fdiTem tu nefciiTes. Boethius whicli likewife mention Decoratus (v. 31.),
adopts this anfwer (1. i. prof. 4. p. jj.) of the worthlefs colleague of Boethius (I. iii.

Julius Canus, whofe philofophic death is de- prof 4. p. 193.).
fcnbed by Seneca (De Tranquillitate Animi, »« A fevere enquiry was indituted into the
* '+' crime of magic (Var. iv. 22, 23. ix. 18.);

The charaaers of his two delators, Ba- and it was believed that many necromancers
fliius (Var. 11. 10, n.' iv. 22.) and Opilio had efcaped by making- their gaolers mad :

(v. 41. viii. 16.), are illuilrated, not much to for mad, 1 ihould rer.d drunk.
their honour, in the Epillles of Caffiodorius^ 3

fenate
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^xxxtx^'
^^^^^^ '^'^'^^ condemned as criminal by the trembling voices of tlie

*——

u

' fenators themfelves ; and their ingratitude deferved the wiih or

predidion of Boethius, that, after him, none fliould be found'guilty

of the fame offence ^\

His impri- While Boethius, opi-jreifed with fetters, expefled each moment
loiuiient and * '

«Jeaih, the fentence or the fcroke of death, he compofed in the tower of

Favia the co7iJolatton of philofophy ; a golden volume not unworthy

of the leifure of Plato or Tully, but which claims incomparable

merit from the barbarifm of the times and the fituation of the author.

The celeilial guide whom he had fo long invoked at Rome and

Athens, now condefcended to illumine liis dungeon, to revive his

courage, and to pour into his wounds her falutary balm. She taught

him to compare his long profperity and his recent diftrefs, and to

conceive new hopes from the inconftancy of fortune. Reafon had

iiiformed him of the precarious condition of her gifts; experience had

fdtisfied him of their real value ; he had enjoyed them without

guilt ; he might refign them without a figh, and calmly difdain the

impotent malice of his enemies, who had left him happinefs, fince

they had left him virtue. From the earth, Boethius afcended to

heaven in fearch of the supreme good ; explored the metaphyfical

labyrinth of chance and deiliny, of prefcience and free-will, of time

and eternity ; and generoufly attempted to reconcile the perfedt at-

tributes of the Deity, with the apparent diforders of his moral and

phyfical government. Such topics of confolation, fo obvious, fo

vague, or fo abftrufe, are ineifeftual to fubdue the feelings of human

nature. Yet the fenfe of misfortune may be diverted by the labour

of thought ; and the fage who could artfully combine in the fame

5' Boethius had compofed his own- weighty words of the Valefian Fragmeivt

logy (p. 53•), perhaps more intcrelling than (p. 723.)• -An anonymous writer (Sinner,

his confolation. We muil be content with Catalog. MSS. Bibliot. Bern. torn. i. p. 287 )

tiie general view of his honours, principles, cliarges him home with honourable and pa-

perfecution, &c. (1. i. prof. iv. p. 42—62.), triotic treafoii.

»hich may be compared with the Jhcrt and

8 ^vork.
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work, the various riches of philofophy, poetry, and eloquence, muft CHAP,
already have pofiefied the intrepid calmnefs, which he aifedcd to

-^^^^^'
.

feek. Sufpenfe, the worft of evils was at length determined by the
minifters of death, who executed, and perhaps exceeded,, the in-

human mandate of Theodoric. A ftrong cord was faftened round
the head of Boethius, and forcibly tightened, till his eyes almoft
ftarted from their fockets ; and fome mercy may be difc'overed in
the milder torture of beating him with clubs till he expired ". But
his genius iiu-vived to diffufe a ray of knowledge over the darkeil
ages of the Latin world

; the writings of the philofopher were tranf^
lated by the moft glorious of the Englifli kings'', and the third
emperor of the name of Otho removed, to a morl honourable tomb
the bones of a Catholic faint, who, from his Arian perfecutors, had
acquired the honours of martyrdom,, and tlie fame of mirais'°°..
In the laft hours of Boethius, he derived fome comfort from the
fafety of his two fons, of his wife, and of his father-in-law, tlie vene-
rable Symmachus. But the grief of Symmachus was indiltrelt, and
perhaps difrefpedful

:
he had prefumed to lament, he might' dare

to revenge, the death of an injured friend. He was dragged in Death of

chams from Ronie to the palace of Ravenna ; and the fufpicions of,?
'« He was executciJn Agro Calventlano meflic dodlors. For the reputation of BoethiusCCalvenzano between Mar,gnano and Pavia), in the middle ages, confuk Bructr JAnonym. Valef. p. 7.3. by order of Eufe- Crit. Phuofoph. L iii. p.\6)bu count of T.cnum or Pavia. The place - The infcription on W new on L wasof h.s confinement . ftyled the b„p,f.rj, an compofed by the preceptor of Otho t.e th^ed. ce and name pecul.ar to cathedrals. It the learned Pope SilveL 11. who Ike

;; :' /a^t '7h?t^' ^-^'fr^-'^
^^^^^^^^^^ l .yied . miiciafb':.cnurcn ot ravia. 1 he tower of Boethius ienorance "f flr-x.. T-i, , r

ftbfilled till the year ,584. and the draughc had a riedli Te/d'
"

.
is vet nrpfprvpH /Tlr^klr I

• •••
"aa carried iiis head in his hands a confider-

J.^yet preferved (T.rabofchi, torn. ni. p. 47, ,ble way (Baronius. A. D. 5.6. N.° .7. 18.) ,

*' Sep tJiP p;^™,, 1 T. • • .
>'^^ O" ^ fimilar tale, a lady of my acquaint-

„.. "*'J.'r/;;;;- !:""^':,."»; :."1.,°"'"•
"t"

""" "' ""
more hononral•,!^ if r , ,

' " " a que le premier pas quimore nonourabie if performed under the " coute " i^ ~i

learned eye of Alfred by his foreign and do-

Theodoric
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^^^^• Theodoric could only be appeafed by the blood of an innocent and
« ^—

' aged lenator •

Remorfe and Humanity wlll be dlfpofed to encourage any report which teftifies

Theodoric, the jurifdi£lion of confcience and the remorfe of kings ; and philo-

Auguft^3o,' fophy is not ignorant that the moft horrid fpedres are fometimes

created by the powers of a difordered fancy, and the weaknefs of a

diftempered body. After a life of virtue and glory, Theodoric was

now defcending with ihame and guilt into the grave : his mind was

humbled by the contrail of the paft, and juftly alarmed by the in-

vifible terrors of futurity. One evening, as it is related, when the

head of a large fiili was ferved on the royal table'", he fuddenly

exclaimed that he beheld the angry countenance of Symmachus,

his eyes glaring fury and revenge, and his mouth armed with long

iharp teeth, which threatened to devour him. The monarch in-

ftantly retired to his chamber, and, as he lay, trembling with aguiih

cold, under a weight of bed-clothes, he expreifed in broken murmurs

to his phyfician Elpidius, his deep repentance for the murders of

Boethius and Symrpachus '°\ His malady encreafed, and after a

dyfentery which continued three days, he expired in the palace of

Ravenna, in the thirty-third, or, if we compute from the invafion

of Italy, in the thirty-feventh year of his reign. Confcious of his

approaching end, he divided his treafures and provinces between

"" Boethius applauds the virtues of his evidence of extenfive dominion ; andthofeof

father-in-law (1. i. prof. 4. p. 59. 1• ii• prof, the Rhine, of Sicily, and of the Danube,

4. p. 118.)• Procopius (Goih. 1. i. c. i.), the were ferved on the table of Theodoric (Var.

Valefian Fragment (p. 724.), and the Hifto- xii. 14.)• The monftrous turbot of Domi-
ria Mifceila (1. xv. p. 105.), agree in praifing tian (Juvenal. Satir. iii. 39.) had been caught

the fuperior innocence or fanflity of Symma- on the ihores of the Adriatic,

chus; and in the eftimation of the legend, the '"' Procopius, Goth. 1. i. c. i. But he

guilt of his murder is equal to the imprifon- might have informed us, whether he hadre-

mentof aPope. ccived this curious anecdote from common
'°^ In the fanciful eloquence of Cafliodo- report, or from the mouth of the royal phyii-

iius, the variety of fea and river-fiih are an cian.

his
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IjIs two grandfons, and fixed the Rhone as their common boutid- chap.
ary"°*. .Amalaric was reftored to the throne of Spain. Italy, with

^^^^^*

all the conquefts of the Oftrogoths, was bequeathed to Athalaric •

whofe age did not exceed ten years, but who was cheriHied as the

laft male offspring of the line of Amali, by the ihort-lived marriage of
his mother Amalafuntha, with a royal fugitive of the fame blood '°'.

In the prefence of the dying monarch, the Gothic chiefs and Italian

magiftrates mutually engaged their faith and loyalty to the young
prince, and to his guardian mother; and received in the iamc
awful moment, his laft falutary advice, to maintain the law^s, to love

the fenate and people of Rome, and to cultivate with decent
revereace the friendlhip of the emperor "\ The monument of
Theodoric Avas ereded by his daughter Amalafuntha, in a confpi-

cuous fituation, which commanded the city of Ravenna, the har-
bour, and the adjacent coaft. A chapel, of a circular form, thirty

feet in diameter, is crowned by a dome of one entire piece of
granite

:
from the centre of the dome, four columns arofe, which

fupported, in a vafe of porphyry, the remains of the Gothic king,

furrounded by the brazen ftatues of the twelve apoftles'°'. His
fpirit, after fome previous expiation, might have been permitted to

mingle with the benefadors of mankind, if an Italian hermit had

•°* Procopius, Goth. 1. i. c. i, 2. 12, 13. tharic was afperinreHgione (Anonym. Valef.
This partition had been direfted by Theodo- p. 722, 723.).
ric, though it was not executed till afcer his '"« See the counfels of Theodoric. and the
death. Regn! hereditatem fuperftes reliquit profeilions of his fucceffor, in Procopius
(Ifidor. Chron.p. 72i.edit. Grot.), (Goth. I. i. c. i, 2.), Jornandes (c. 59.

'"= Berimjnd, the third in defcent from ? 220, 221.), and Caffiodorius (Var. viii.

Hermanric, king of the Oftrogoths, had re- 1—7•)• Thefe epiftles are the triumph of
tired into Spain, where he lived and died in his minifterial eloquence.
obrcurity(Jornandes,c.33.p. 202. edit. Mu- "' Anonym. Valef. p. 724. Agnellus de
rator.). See the difcovery, nuptials, and Vitis Pont. Raven, in IMuratori Script. Rerum
death of his grandfon Euthaiic (c. 58. Ital. toni. ii. P, i. p. 67. Albert! Defcrit-

p. 2ZO.). His Roman games might render tione d'ltalia, p. 311.
him popular (Caffiodor. in Chron.), but Eu-

VoL. IV. G not
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CHAP, not been wltnefs in a vifion to the damnation of Theodoric"',
XXXIX. ,.„-.. .

whofe foul was plunged, by the miniiters of divine vengeance, into

the vulcano of Ijipari, one of the flaming mouths of the infernal

world"'.

'"^ This legend is related by Gregory I. '"9 Theodoric hlmfelf, or rather Caffiodo-

(Dialog. iv. 36.), and approved by Baronius rius, had defcribed in tragic ftrains the vul-

(A. D. 526. N? 28.) ; and both the Pope canos of Lipari (Cluver. Sicilia, p. 406—
and Cardinal are grave dodtors, fufficient to 410.} and Vefuvius (iv. 50.).

eftablilh ?ifrohabIe opinion.

sw %
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CHAP. XL.

Elevatiojt of yuflin the Elder.—Reign of fufinian :—
I. 77je Emprefs 'Theodora.—II. FaBions of the Circus^

and Seditiojt of Confantinople.—III. Trade and Ma~

YiufaBtere of Silk.—IV. Fijiances and Taxes.—V. Edi-

fces of yufi?iian.—Church of St. Sophia.—Fortifica-

tions and Frontiers of the Eafer?t Empire.—Abolition

of the Schools of Athens y and the ConfulfDip of Rome.

emperor Juftinian was born ' near the ruins of Sardica CHAP,
(the modern Sophia), of an obfcure race* of Barbarians^, the

Birth of the

emperorinhabitants of a wild and defolate country, to which the names of

Dardania, of Dacia, and of Bulgaria, have been fucceffively applied. a'd"^82

His elevation was prepared by the adventurous fpirit of his uncle ¥'''*~'"^

Juftin, who, with two other peafants of the fame village, deferted, for May n.

the profeffion of arms, the more ufeful employment of huibandmen or

iliepherds*. On foot, with a fcanty provifion of bifcuit in their

' There is fome difficulty in the date of his ' Ludewig (p. 127— 13;.) attempts to juf-

birth (Ludewig in Vit Juftiniani, p. i 25.) ;
tify the Anician name of Juftinian and Theo-

none in the place— tbe diftriil Bederiana— the dora, and to conned them with a family from

village Taurefium, which he aftorvvards deco- which the houfe of Auilria has been derived,

rated with his name and fpiendour (D'An- * See the Anecdotes of Procopius (c. 6.).

ville, Hift. de I'Acad. &c. torn. xxxi. p. 287 with the notes of N. Alemannus. The fatirjft

""292.). would nothave funk, in the vague and decent

The names of thefe Dardanian peafants appellation of vew^-.o , the and -ttpof/Jo?

are Gothic, and almoil Engliih : 'JufiinianK of Zor.aras. Yet why are thofe names dif-

zVc^iTx^Tinow uprauda (upright) ; his father graceful?—and what German baron would
-Sfii^a/r'a/iin Grreco-barbarouslaiiguage/u/V/^ not be proud to defcend from the £umaeu3
was ftyled in his village Iflock (Stock) ; his of the Odyfley?
mother Eigleniza was foftened into Vigilantia.

G 2 knap-
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^
XL^

^' ^"^P^^'^^s» t^e three youths followed the high-road of Conftantl-

u—

V

' nople, and were foon enrolled, for their ilrength and ftature, among

the guards of the emperor Leo. Under the two fucceeding reigns,

the fortunate peafant emerged to wealth and honours ; and his

efcape from fome dangers which threatened his life, was afterwards

afcribed to the guardian angel who watches over the fate of kings.

His long and laudable fervice in the Ifaurian and Perfian wars, would

not have preferved from oblivion the name of Juftin ; yet they

might warrant the military promotion, which in the courfe of fifty

years he gradually obtained ; the rank of tribune, of count, and of

general, the dignity of fenator, and the command of the guards,

who obeyed him as their chief, at the important crifis when the

emperor Anaftafms was removed from the world. The powerful

kinfmen whom he had raifed and enriched, were excluded from the•

throne ; and the eunuch Amantius, who reigned in the palace, had

fecretly refolved to fix the diadem on the head of the moil obfequi-

ous of his creatures^ A liberal donative, to concili-atc the fuffrage

.
of the guards, was entrurted for that purpofe in the hands of their

commander. But thefe weighty arguments were treacherouily em-

Elevatroir ployed by Juilin in his own favour ; and as no competitor pre-

hh un^cfe"
° fi-'^ied to appear, the Dacian peafant was invefted with the purple,

\^^l^
^' by the unanimous confent of the foldiers who knew him to be brave

A. D. 518,

Jjly 10; and gentle, of the clergy and people who believed him to be or-

April I— or thodox, and of the provincials who yielded a blind and implicit

"^" '' fubmiiCon to the will of the capital. The elder Juftin, as he is

diftinguiflied from another emperor of the fame family and name,

afcended the Byzantine throne at the age of fixty-eight years j and,

had he been left to his own guidance, every moment of a nine years

reign muft have expofed to his fubjeds the impropriety of their

choice. His ignorance was fimilar to that of Thcodoric ; and it is

remarkable, that in an age not deftitute of learning, two contempo-

rary
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nry monarchs had never been inftruded In the knowledge of the CHAP,
alphabet. But the genius of Juftin was far inferior to that of the v-—',—»

Gothic king: the experience of a foldier had not qualified him for the

government of an empire ; and, though perfonally brave, the confci-

oufnefs of his own weaknefs was naturally attended with doubt,

diftruft, and political apprehenfion. But the official bufinefs of the

ftate was diligently and faithfully tranfaited by the quaftor Proclus';

and the aged emperor adopted the talents and ambition of his nephew

Juftinian, an afpiring youth, whom his uncle had drawn from the

ruftic folitude of Dacia, and educated at Conftantinople, as the heir

of his private fortune and at length of the Eailern empire.

Since the eunuch Amantius had been defrauded of his money, it Adoption

became neceflary to deprive him of his life. The taik was eafily fion of

accompliihed by the charge of a real or fiditious confpiracy ; and ^'d!

the judges were informed, as an accumulation of guilt, that he was S^o—5^7-

fecretly addidled to the Manichxan herefy". Amantius loft his head

;

three of his companions, the firft domeftics of the palace, were pu-

niihed either with death or exile ; and their unfortunate candidate

for the purple was caft into a deep dungeon, overwhelmed with

ftones, and ignominioufly thrown, without burial, into the lea.

The ruin of Vitalian was a work of more diificulty and danger.

That Gothic chief had rendered himfelf popular by the civil war

which he boldly waged againft Anaftafius for the defence of the

orthodox faith, and after the conclufion of an advantageous treaty,

he ftill remained in the neighbourhood of Conftantinople at the head

of a formidable and victorious army of Barbarians. By the frail

' His virtues are praifeJ by Procopiiis and Tyre, the former no more than fix days

(PerfiC. 1. i. c. n.)• The qusilor Proclus after the deceafe of Anaftafius. They pro-

was the friend of Juftinian, and the enemy duced, the latter appIauJed, the eunuch's

of every other adoption. deaih (Baronuis, A. D. ;|8. P. ii. N" 15.

* Manichxan fignifies Eutychian. Hear Fleury, Hiil. Ecclef. torn. vii. p. =00. 205.

she furious acclamations of Conftantinople from the Councils, torn, v, p. 182. 207.).

fecurity
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XL.
C

^r^
^' ^^curity of oaths, he was tempted to relinquiih this advantageous

fituation, and to truft his perfon within the walls of a city, whofe

inhabitants, particularly the blue fadion, were artfully incenfed

againft him by the remembrance even of his pious hoftilities. The

emperor and his nephew embraced him as the faithful and worthy

champion of the church and ftate j and gratefully adorned their

favourite with the titles of conful and general ; but in the feventh

month of his confulfliip, Vitalian was ftabbed with feventeen wounds

at the royal banquet ' ; and Juftlnian, who inherited the fpoil, was

accufed as the affaifin of a fpiritual brother, to whom he had re-

cently pledged his faith in the participation of the Chriftian myfte-

ries\ After the fall of his rival, he was promoted, without any

claim of military fervice, to the oiBce of mafter-general of the Eaftern

armies, whom it was his duty to lead into the field againft the

public enemy. But, in the purfuit of fame, Juftinian might have

loft his prefent dominion over the age and weaknefs of his uncle
j

and, inftead of acquiring by Scythian or Perfian trophies the ap-

plaufe of his countrymen', the prudent warrior folicited their favour

in the churches, the circus, and the fenate, of Conftantinople. The

Catholics were attached to the nephew of Juftin, who, between the

Neftorian and Eutychian herefies, trod the narrow path of inflexible

and intolerant orthodoxy'". In the firft days of the new reign, he

' His power, charailer, and intention^, are

perfedlly explained by the Count de Buat

(torn. ix. p. 54—81.). He was great-grand-

fon of Afpar, hereditary prince in the LefTer

S.:ythia, and count of the Gothic fixdirali of

Thrace. The BeiTi, whom he could inlluence,

are the minor Goths of Jornandes (c. 51.).

^ Juftiniani patricii faftione dicitur inter-

feitus fuifie (Viflor Tununenis, Chron. m
Thefaur. Temp. Scaliger, P. ii. p. 7.). Pro-

copius (Anecdot. c 7.) llyles him a tyrant,

but acknowledges the ^•.:» which is

well explained by Alemannus.

' In his earlieft youth (plane adolefcens)

he had pnfled fome time as an hoftage with

Theodoric. For this curious fad, Aleman-

nus (ad Procop. Anecdot. c. 9. p. 34. of the

firll edition) quotes a MS. hillory of Juili-

nian, by his preceptor Theophilus. Ludewig

(|). 143.) wiihes to make him a foldier.

'° The ecclefiaftical hiilory of Juftinian

will be (hewn hereafter. See Baronius,

A. D. 5:8— 521. and the copious article

"yuflinianus in the index to the viith volume

of his Annals.

prompted
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prompted and gratified the popular enthufiafm againft the memory CHAP,
of the deceafed emperor. After a fchifm of thirty-four years, he

reconciled the proud and angry fpirit of the Roman pontiff, and

fpread among the Latins a favourable report of his pious refpedt

for the apoftolic fee. The thrones of the Eaft were filled with

Catholic bifhops devoted to his intereft, the clergy and the monks

were gained by his liberality, and the people were taught to pray

for their future fovereign, the hope and pillar of the true religion.

The magnificence of Juitinian was difplayed in the fuperior pomp of

his public fpeolacles, an objedl not lefs facred and important in the

eyes of the m-ultitude, than the creed of Nice or Chalcedon : the

expence of his confuliliip was efteemed at two hundred and eighty-

eight thoufand pieces of gold ; twenty lions, and thirty leopards,

•were produced at the fame time in the amphitheatre, and a nume-

rous train of horfes, with their rich trappings, was beftowed as an

extraordinary gift on the vidlorious charioteers of the circus. AVhile

he indulged the people of Conftantinople, and received the addreifes

of foreign kings, the nephew of Juftin aifiduouily cultivated the

friendihip of the fenate. That venerable name feemed to qualify

its members to declare the fenfe of the nation, and to regulate the

fucceffion of the Imperial throne : the feeble Anaftafius had per-

mitted the vigour of government to degenerate into the form or

fubftance of an ariftocracy ; and the military officers who had ob--

tained the fenatorial rank, were followed by their domeftic guards,

a band of veterans, whofe arms or acclamations might fix in a tu-

multuous moment the diadem of the Eaft. The treafures of the

ftate were laviihed to procure the voices of the fenators, and their

unanimous wiih, that he would be pleafed to adopt Juftinian for

his colleague, was communicated to the emperor. But this requeft,

which too clearly admonirt^.ed him of his approaching end, was un-

welcome to the jealous temper of an aged monarch, defirous to

3 retain
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retain the power which he was incapable of exercIGng ; and Juilln,

holding his purple with both his hands, advifed them to prefer, fince

an eledion was fo profitable, fome older candidate. Notwithfcand-

ing this reproach, the fenate proceeded to decorate Juftinian with

the royal epithet oi iiohlUJjhnus ; and their decree was ratified by the

affedion or the fears of his uncle. After fome time the languor of

mind and body, to which he was reduced by an incurable \vound

in his thigh, indifpenfably required the aid of a guardian. He
fummoned the patriarch and fenators; and in their prefence folemnly

placed the diadem on the head of his nephew, who was conducted

from the palace to the circus, and faluted by the loud and joyful

applaufe of the people. The life of Juftin was prolonged about four

montha, but from the inftant of this ceremony, he was confidered

as dead to the empire, which acknovvdedged Juftinian, in the forty-

fifth year of his age, for the lawful fovereign of the Eaft".

The reign of From his elevation to his death, Juftinian governed the Roman

A. D. 527, empire thirty-eight years, feven months, and thirteen days. The

A.Y). c6c, events of his reign, which excite our curious attention by their

14. number, variety, and importance, are diligently related by the fe-

cretary of Belifarius a rhetorician, whom eloquence had promoted to

the rank of fenator and pra;fe£l of Conftantinoplc, According to the

viciifitudes of courage or fervitude, of favour or difgrace, Procopius"

Charaaer fuccefiively compofed the hiflory, the pa/ie^yric, and theJhiire of his

.of Procopius. own times. The eight books of the Perfian, Vandalic, and Gothic

" Tlie reign of the elJer Juflin may be p. 58—61.). who may pafs for an original.

found in the three Chronicles of Marcellinus, " See the charafters of Procopius and
Vidlor, and John Mala!a^(tom. ii. p. 130

—

Agathias in La Mothe le Vayer (torn. viii.

150.). the lall of whom (in fpite of Hody, p. 144—174.), Voflius (de HiHoricis Gricis,

Prolegom. N° 14. 39. edit. Oxon.) lived foon |. . c. 22.), and Fabricius (Bibliot. Grsc.
after Juftinian (Jortin's Remarks, &c. vol. iv. 1, v. c. 5. torn. vi. p. 248— 278.). Their re-

p. 383.) : in theEccleriiilicalHIIluryof Eva- Jlgion. an honourable problem, betrays occa-

£rius (I. iv. c. I, 2, 3. 9.), and the Excerpta fional conformity, with a fecret attachment
of Thcodorus (Ledor, N° 37.), and in Ce- to Pagaaifm and philofophy.
Qfenus (p. 362 — 366.) and Zonaras (I. x:v,

7 wars,
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wars", which are continued in the five books of Aeathias, defei-ve C A P.... XL
our efteem as a laborious and fuccefsful imitation of the Attic or

at leaft of the Afiatic writers of ancient Greece. His fa£ls are col-

leded from the perfonal experience and free converiation of a fol-

dier, a ftatefman, and a traveller ; his ftyle continually afpires, and

often attains, to the merit of ftrength and elegance ; his reflexions,

more efpecially in the fpeeches, which he too frequently inferts,

contain a rich fund of political knowledge ; and the hiflorian, ex-

cited by the generous ambition of pleafmg and inftrudling pofterity,

appears to difdain the prejudices of the people, and the flattery of

courts. The writings of Procopius'* were read and applauded by

his contemporaries '^
; but, although he refpedlfully laid them at

the foot of the throne, the pride of Juilinian muft have been wound-

ed by the praife of an hero, who perpetually ecllpfes the glory cf

his inadlive fovereign. The confcious dignity of independence was

fubdued by the hopes and fears of a flave ; and the fecretary of

" In the feven firil books, two Periic, two 348.^ and Raphael de Volaterra (Huet de

Vandalic, and three Gothic, Procopius has Clarii". Interpretibus, p. 166.), who did not

borrowed from Appian the divifion of pro- even confult the MS. of the Vatican library,

vinces and wars : the viiith book, though it of which they were praefedls (Aleman. in

bears the name of Gothic, is a mifcellaneous Prsfat. Anecdot.). 3. The Greek text was

and general fupplement down to the fpring of not printed till 1O07, by Hoefchelius of

the year 553, from whence it is continued Auglburgh (Diilionaire de Bayle, torn. ii.

by Agathias till 559 (Pagi, Critica, A.D.579. p. 782.). 4. The Paris edition was imper-

N°5.)• feftly executed by Cla^jde Maltret, a Jefuit

''' The literary fate of Procopius has been of Tholoufe (in 1663), far diftant from the

fomewhat unlucky, i. His books de Eello Louvre prefs and the Vatican MS. from

Gothico were ftolcn by Leonard Aretin, and which, however, he obtained fome Aipple-

publiilied (Fulginii, 1470. Ver.et. 147 1, ments. His promifed commentaries, &c.

apud Janfon. Mattaire, Annal. Typograph. have never appeared. The Agathias of Ley-

torn, i. edit, poflerior, p. 2go. 304. 279. den (1594) has been wifely reprinted by the

299.) in his own name (See VoiTius de Paris editor, with the Latin verfion of Bona-

Hift. Lat. 1. iii. c. 5. and the feeble de- ventura Vulcanius, a learned interpreter

fence of the Venice Giornale de Letterati, (Huet, p. 176.).

torn. xix. p. 207.). 2. His works were muti- " Agathiasin Prasfat. p. 7, 8. I. iv. p. 137.

lated by the firft Latin tranflators, Chrifto- Evagrius (1. iv. c. iz.). See likewife Pho-

pher Perfona (Giornale, torn, xix, p. 340— tius, cod. Ixiii. p. 65.

Vol. IV. Belifa-
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HAP.
XL.

Belirarlus laboured for pardon and reward in the fix books of the

imperial edifices. He had dextroufly chofen a fubjeft of apparent

fplendour, in which he could loudly celebrate -the genius, the mag-

nificence, and the piety of a prince, who, both as a conqueror and le-

giflator, had furpafled the puerile virtues of Themiftocles and Cyrus".

Difappointment might urge the flatterer to fecret revenge ; and the

firil glance of favour might again tempt him to fufpend and fupprefs

a libel'^ in which the Roman Cyrus is degraded into an odious and

contemptible tyrant,^ in which both the emperor and his confort Theo-

dora are ferioufly reprefented as two doemons, who had aiTumed an

human form for the deilrudion of mankind '\ Such bafe inconfiflency

muft doubtlefs fully the reputation, and detradt from the credit, of

Procopius : yet, after the venom of his malignity has been fuiTered

to exhale, the refidue of the anecdotes^ even the moil difgraceful

fa£ts, fome of which had been tenderly hinted in his public hif-

tory, are eilabliihed by their internal evidence, or the authentic

monuments of the times "'. From thefe various materials, I ihall

now proceed to defcribe the reign of Juftinian, vhich will deferva

and occupy an ample fpace. The prefent chapter will explaia

'* Kufa (fp.vs he, Pr.-cfat. ad I.

de Edificiis ^ ) is no more than

KufH waiAa— a pun! In thefe five books,

Procopius affefls a Chrillian, as well as a

courtly ftyle.

" Procopius difclofes himfelf (Prsfat. ad

Anecdot, c. i, 2. 5.), and the anecdotes are

reckoned as the ixth hook by Suidas (torn. iii.

p. 186. edit. Kuftsr). The (ilence of Ev.i-

grius is a poor objeftion. Baronius (A. D.
548. N"24.) regrets the lofs of this fecret

hiftory : it was then in the Vatican libraiy, in

his own cuftody, and was firft publiihed fix-

teen years after his death, with the learned,

but partial, notci of Nicholas Aleraannus
(Lugd. 1623.).

'^ Juflinian an afs—the perfefl likenefs

of Domitian (Anecdct. c. 8.)—Theodora'»

lovers driven from her bed by rival demons—
her marriage foretold with a great daemon—

3

monk fav^ the prince of the d.-Emons, inftead

of Juftinian, on the throne—the fervants

who watched, beheld a face without feature;,

a body walking without an head, &c. &c.

Procopius declares his own and his friends

belief in the.'e diabolical ftories (c. 12.).

'' Montefqnieu (Confiderations fur la

Grandeur et la Decadence des Romains»
c. XX.) gives credit to thefe anecdotes, ai

conneiled, i. with the weaknefs of the em-
pire, and, 2. with the inftability of Jufli-

nian's Ia>YS.

the
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the elevation and chai-a£ter of Theodora, the fadions of the cir- CHAP.
cus, and the peaceful admlniftration of the fovereign of the Eaft. «—-^ j

In the three fucceeding chapters, I ihall relate the wars of Juf- the reign of

tinian which atchieved the conqueil of Africa and Italy ; and I
J'•"^^""^"•

ihall follow the vidories of Belifarius and Narfes, without dif-

guifmg the vanity of their triumphs, or the hoftile virtue of the

Periian and Gothic heroes. The feries of this volume v/ill em-

brace the jurifprudence and theology of the emperor ; the con-

troverfies and fedls v/hich ftill divide the oriental church ; the re-

formation of the Roman law, which is obeyed or reipeded by the

nations of modern Europe.

I. In the exercife of fupreme power, the firft adt of Tuftinian was ^,'''''' *"',
^ ^- •" vices of the

to divide it with the woman whom he loved, the famous Theodora", (.-mprers The-
odora.

whofe ilrange elevation cannot be applauded as the triumph of female

virtue. Under the reign of Anaftaiius, the care of the wild beads

maintained by the green fadtion at Conftantinople, was entrufled to

Acacius a native of the iile of Cyprus, who, from his employment,

was furnamed the mafter of the bears. This honourable office was

given after his death to another candidate, notwithftanding the di-

ligence of his widow, who had already provided a hufband and a

fucceflbr. Acacius had left three daughters, Gomito", Theodora,
and Anaftafia, the eldeft of whom did not then exceed the age of

feven years. On a folemn feilival, thefe helplefs orphans were fent

by their diftrefled and indignant mother, in the garb of fuppliants,

into the midil of the theatre : the gi"een fadlion received them with

contempt, the blues with compaffion ; and this difference, which

For the life and manners of tTie emprefs " Comito was afterwards married to Sittas

Theodora, fee the Anecdotes; moreefpecially duke of Armenia, the father perhaps, at leall

C. I— 5. 9, 10—15, '6. 17• ^vjth the learned Ihe might be the mother, of the eniprcfs So-

notesofAlemannus—a reference which is al- phia. Two nephews of Theodora may be the

ways implied. fons of Anaftafia (Aleman. p. 30, 31.)•

2 funk
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funk deep into the mind of Theodora, was felt long afterwards

the adminiftration of the empire. As they improved in age and

beauty, the three fillers were fucceffively devoted to the public and

private pleafures of the Byzantine people ; and Theodora, after

following Comito on the ftage, in the drefs of a flave, with a ftool

on her head, was at length permitted to exercife her independent

talents. She neither danced, nor fung, nor played on the fiute ;.

her ikill was confmed to the pantomime arts; ihe excelled in buiFooa

chara£lers, and as often as the comedian fwelled her cheeks, and

complained with a ridiculous tone and gefture of the blows that were•

inflidled, the whole theatre of Conilantinople refounded with laughter

and applaufe. The beauty of Theodora"' was the fubjedl of more

flattering praife, and the fource of more exquifite delight. Her

features were delicate and regular ; her complexion, though fome-

what pale, was tinged with a natural colour ; every fenfation was•

inftantly exprefied by the vivacity of her eyes ; her eafy motions

difplayed the graces of a fmall but elegant figure ; and either love

or adulation might proclaim, that painting and poetry were incapa-

ble of delineating the matchlefs excellence of her form. But this

form w'as degraded by the facility with which it was expofed to the

public eye, and proftituted to licentious defire. Her -enal charms

were abandoned to a promifcuous crowd of citizens and ftrangers,

of every rank, and of every profeifion : the fortunate lover who had

been promifed a night of enjoyment, was often driven from her bed

by a ftronger or more wealthy favourite ; and when ihe paifed

through the ftreets, her prefence was avoided by all who wiihed to

efcape either the fcandal or the temptation. The fatirical hiftorian

" Her ftatue was raifed at Conilantinople, produces one from a Mofaic at Ravenna,
on a porphyry column. See Procopiiis (de loaded wiih pearls and jewels, and yet hahd-
Edif. l.i. c. II.), who gives her portrait in foine.

ti'.e Anecdotes (c. lo.). Aleman. (p, 47.)

has
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has not bluihed^' to defcrlbe her naked attitudes, and obfcene

amufement of feeding geefe in the theatre "*
; the memorable fupper

in which Theodora vanquiihed her ten champions and their thirty-

Haves ; her murmur againft the parfimony of Nature, and her defire

of a fourth altar ^', on which ihe might pour hbations to the god

of love ". After reigning for fome time, the dehght and contempt

of the capital, ihe condefcended to accompany Ecebolus, a native

of Tyre, who had obtained the government of the African Penta-

polis. But this union was frail and tranfient ; Ecebolus foon re-

jeded an expenfive or faithlefs concubine ; ihe was reduced at

Alexandria to extreme diftrefs ; and in her laborious return to Con-

ftantinople, every city of the Eafc admired and enjoyed the fair

Cyprian, whofe merit appeared to juftify her defcent from the pe-

culiar ifland of Venus, The vague commerce of Theodora, and the

moft deteftable precautions, preferved her from the danger which ilie

feared
; yet once, and once only, ihe became a mother. The infant

was faved and educated in Arabia, by his father, who imparted to

him on his death-bed, that he was the fon of an emprefs. Filled

with ambitious hopes, the unfufpeding youth immediately haftened

to the palace of Conftantinople, and was admitted to the prefence

CHAP.
XL.

< . '

'' A frngment of the Anecdotes (c. 9.),

fomewhat tco naked, was fuppreiTed by Ale-

mannus, though extant in the Vatican MS.

;

nor has the defeil been fupplied in the Paris

or Venice editions. La Mothe le Vayer
(:om. viii p. 1 55.) gave the fin't hint of this

curious and genuine paffage (fortin's Re-
marks, voL iv. p. 366.), which he had re-

ceived from Rome, and it has been fince

publiihed in the Mcnagiana (torn, iii.p. 254—259.)-, with a Latin verfion.

^* After the mention of a narrow girdle

(as none could appear ilark-naked in the
theatre), Procopius thus proceeds: «--
^fL'Jicc 7£ iv ititOn ^»

%«»£;, ci vc•(7(!, lyrvyyjx.ot

I have heard that a learned prelate, now de-

ceafed, was fond of quoting this paii'age in

converfation.

^5 Theodora furpaiTed the Crifpa of Aufo-

nius (Epigram Ixxj.), who imitated the ca-

pitalis luxus of the females of Nola. See

Qnintilian Inftitut. viii. 6. 2nd Torrentius

ad Horat. Sermon. 1. i, fat. 2. v. loi.

tr, - iu<7fo(iw,u.£»i fit} xai rilref aaTjj

/.Tic o£ ix-i'^y; i^yxOa^ciia-

of
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^
^jf

^' °^ '^^^ mother. As he was never more feen, even after the deceafe

1—., of Theodora, flie deferves the foul imputation of extinguiihing with

his hfe a fecret fo oifenfive to her Imperial virtue.

Her marriage In the moft abjcd ftate of her fortune and reputation, fome vifion,

nian. either of fleep or of fancy, had whifpered to Theodora the pleahng

alTurance that ihe \vas deilined to become the fpoufe of a potent

monarch. Confclous of her approaching greatnefs, ihe returned

from Paphlagonia to Conftantinople ; aiTumed, like a ikilful adtrefs,

a more decent charader ; relieved her poverty by the laudable in-

duftiy of fpinning wool ; and aifedled a life of chaftity and folitude

in a fmall houfe, which fhe afterwards changed into a magnificent

temple '^^. Her teauty, aififtcd by art or accident, foon attradled,

captivated, and fixed the patrician Juftinian, who already reigned

with abfolute fway under the name of his uncle. Perhaps ihe con-

trived to enhance the value of a gift which flie had fo often laviihed

on the meaneft of mankind : perhaps ihe inflamed, at firil by modeft

delays, and at lafl: by fenfual allurements, the defires of a lover,

who fi-om nature or devotion was addided to long vigils and ab-

ftemious diet. When his firil tranfports had fubfided, ihe ftill

maintained the fame afcendant over his mind, by the more folid

merit of temper and underftanding. Juilinian delighted to ennoble

and enrich the objedt of his aiFedion ; the treafures of ,the Eaft

were poured at her feet, and the nephew of Juftin was determined,

perhaps by religious fcruples, to beftow on his concubine the facred

and legal charafter of a wife. But the laws of Rome exprefsly pro-

hibited the marriage of a fcnator with any female, who had been

diihonoured by a fervile origin or theatrical profeifion : the emprefs

^' Anonym, de Antiqiiitat. C. P. 1. iii. that Theodora would not have immortalifed

132. in Banduri Imperium Orient, torn. i. a brothel: but I apply this fail to her fe-

p. 48. Ludewig (p. 154.) argues fcnfibly cond and charter rcfideiice at Conftaniinople.

5 Lupicina,

'^amJSM
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Lupiclna, or Euphemia, a Barbarian of ruflic manners, but of irre- CHAP
proachable virtue, refufed to accept a proftitute for her niece ; and -.

'

-j

even Vigilantia the fuperftitious mother of Juftinian, though ihe

acknowledged the wit and beauty of Theodora, was ferioufly appre-

henfive, left the levity and arrogance of that artful paramour might

corrupt the piety and happinefs of her fon. Thefe obftacles were

removed by the inflexible conftancy of Juftinian. He patiently

expeiled the death of the emprefs ; he defpifed the tears of his mo-

ther, who foon funk under the weight of her afflidion ; and a law

•was promulgated in the name of the emperor Juftin, which aboliftied

the rigid jurifprudence of antiquity. A glorious repentance (the

words of the edidl) was left open for the unhappy females who

had proftituted their perfons on the theatre, and they were permit-

ted to contradl a legal union with the moft illuftrious of the Ro-

mans ''*. This indulgence Avas ipeedily followed by the folemn

nuptials oT Juftinian and Theodora ; her dignity was gradually ex-

alted with that of her lover ; and, as foon as Juftin had invefted his

nephew with the purple, the patriarch of Conftantinople placed the

diadem on the heads of the emperor and empi-efs of the Eaft. But

the ufual honours which the feverity of Roman manners had allowed

to the wives of princes, could not fatisfy either the ambition of

Theodora or the fondnefs of Juftinian. He feated her on the

throne as an equal and independent colleague in the fovereignty of

the empire, and an oath of allegiance was impofed on the governors

of the provinces in the joint n^mes of Juftinian and Theodora'".

The

" See the old law in juftinian's Code (l.v. the novels 89 and 117. and a Greek refcript

tit. V, leg. 7. tit. A'xvii. leg i.) inder the years from Juftinian to the biihops(Aleni.in. p. 41.).

336 and454. The new edift (about the year ^» I fwear by the Father. &c. by the Vir-

521 or 522. Aleman. p. 38. 96.) very awk- gin Mary, by the four Gofpels, qu^E in mani-

wardly repeals no more than the claufe of bus teneo, and by the holy Archangels

m\i\ki^s /csnicte, libertin» tabernariae. See Michael and Gabriel, puram coni'cientiam

germa-
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C P. The Eaftcrn world fell proftrate before the o;enius and fortune of
XL

>_ .- ' the daughter of Acacius. The proftltute who, in the prcfence of

inruimerable fpcctators, had poHuted the theatre of Conllantinople,

was adored as a queen in the fame city, by grave maglftrates, ortho-

dox biihops, vidlorious generals, and captive monarchs^'.

Her tyranny. Thofe who believe that the female mind is totally depraved by the

lofs of chaftity, will eagerly liften to all the inveftives of private

envy or popular refentment, which have diflembled the virtues of

Theodora, exaggerated her vices, and condemned with rigour the

venal or voluntary fms of the youthful harlot. From, a motive

of ihame or contempt, ihe often declined the fervile homage of

the multitude, efcaped from the odious light of the capital, and

pafled the greateft part of the year In the palaces and gardens which

were pleafantly feated on the fea-coail of the Propontis and the

Bofphorus. Her private hours were devoted to the prudent as well

as grateful care of her beauty, the luxury of the bath and table,

and the long flumber of the evening and the morning. Fler fecret

apartments were occupied by the favourite women and eunuchs,

whofe interefts and paflions ihe indulged at the expence of juftice;

the moil illuftrious perfonages of the ftate were crowded into a dark

and fultry antichamber, and when at laft, after tedious attendance,

they were admitted to kifs the feet of Theodora, they experienced,

as her humour might fuggeft, the filent arrogance of an emprefs, or

the capricious levity of a comedian. Her rapacious avarice to ac-

cumulate an immenfe treafurc, may be excufed by the apprehenfion

of her hufband's death, which could leave no alternative between

gcrmanumque fervitium me fervaturum, fa- '" " Let greatnefs own her, and Ihe's mean
cratiflimis DDNN. Juftiniano et Theodora no more," Sec.

conjugi ejus (Novell, viii. tic 3.). Would Without Warburton's critical teleicope, I

the oatii have been binding in favour of the fhould never have fcen, in this ganeral pic-

widow ? Communes tituli et triumphi. Sec. ture of triumphant vice, any perfonal allu-

(Aleman. p. 47, 48.). fion to Theodora.

ruin
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ruin and the throne ; and fear as well as ambition might exafperate CHAP.
Theodora againft two generals, who, during a malady of the em- _ \- ji

peror, had raihly declared that they wtre not difpofed to acquiefce

in the choice of the capital. But the reproach of cruelty, fo re-

pugnant even to her fofter vices, has left an indelible ftain on the

memory of Theodora. Her numerous fpies obferved, and zealoufly

reported, every adlion, or word, or look, injurious to their royal

miitrefs. Whomfoever they accufed were caft into her peculiar

prifons ^', inacceiTible to the enquiries of juftice ; and it was ru-

moured, that the torture of the rack, or fcourge, had been inflidted

in the prefence of a female tyrant, infenfible to the voice of prayer

or of pity". Some of thefe unhappy vidims perilhed in deep un-

%vholefome dungeons, w^hile others were permitted, after the lofs of

their limbs, their reafon, or their fortune, to appear in the world

the living monuments of her vengeance, which was commonly

extended to the children of thofe whom ihe had fufpeded or in-

jured. The fenator or biihop, whofe death or exile Theodora

had pronounced, was delivered to a trufty meflenger, and his dili-

gence was quickened by a menace from her own mouth. " If you
*' fail in the execution ofmy commands, I fwear by him who liveth

*' for ever, that your ikin ihall be flayed from your body "."

If the creed of Theodora had not been tainted with herefy, her Her virtues,

•exemplary devotion might have atoned, in the opinion of her con-

temporaries, for pride, avarice, and cruelty. But, if fhe employed

her influence to afl'uage the intolerant fury of the emperor, the pre-

sent age will allow fome merit to her religion, and much indulgence

^' Her prifons, a labyrinth, 3 Tartarus wife, a favourite of the emprefs, had not

(Anecdot. c. 4.), were under the palace, been found ,? (Anecdot. c 17.)•

Darknefs is propitious to cruelty, but it is ^^ Per viventem in fa;cula excoriari te fa-

likewife favourable to calumny and fiflion. ciam. Anaftafius de Vilis Ponc, Roman, in

^^ A more jocular whipping was inflidled Vigilio, p. 40,

-on Saturninus, for prefuming to fay that his

Vol. IY. I to
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C HA P. to her fpeculative errors'*. The name of Theodora was introduced,,

with equal honour, in all the pious and charitable foundations of

Jiiftinian ; and' the moil benevolent inftitution of his reign may
be afcribed to the fympathy of the emprefs for her lefs foitunate

fifters, who had been feduced or compelled to embrace the trade of

proftitution. A palace, on the Afiatic fide of the Bofphorus, was•

converted into a ilately and fpacious monaftery, and a liberal main-

tenance was afligned to five hundred women, who had been col-

leded from the ftreets and brothels of Conftantinople. In this fafe

and holy retreat, they were devoted to perpetual confinement ; and

the defpair of fome, Avho threw themlelves headlong into the fea,

was loft in the gratitude of the penitents, who had been delivered

from fin and mifery by their generous benefadlrefs^'. The pru-

dence of Theodora is celebrated by Juftinian himfelf ; and his laws

are attributed to the fage counfels of his moft reverend wife, whom
he had received as the gift of the Deity ''. Her courage was dif-

played amidft the tumult of the people and the terrors of the court.

Her chaftity, from the moment of her union Avith Juftinian, is

founded on the filence of her implacable enemies ; and, although

the daughter of Acacius might be fatiated with love, yet fome ap-

plaufe is due to the firmnefs of a mind which could facrifice pleafure

and habit to the ftronger fenfe either of duty or intereft. The wiihes

and prayers of Theodora could never obtain the bleifing of a lawful

fon, and ihe buried an infant daughter, the fole off'spring of her

' Ludewig, p. i6i— 166. I give him fimilar occsficn, ihe rclcafed and clothed the-

credit for the charitable attempt, although girls whom ihe had purchafed from the Hews

lii hath not much charity in his temper. at five aurei a-piece.

" Compare the Anecdotes (c. 17.) with ^" Novell, viii. i. An allufion to Theo-

the Edifices (1. i. c. 9.)—how differently may dora. Her enemies read the name Dimcno-
the fame faft be ftated ! John Malala (torn. ii. dora (Aleman. p. 66.)•

p. 174, 175.) obferves, that on this, or a

marriage.
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man-iage". Notwithftanding this dirappointment, her domhiion

was permanent and abfoKite ; flie preferved, by art or merit, the

aifedions of Juftinian ; and their feeming diiTenfions were always

fatal to the courtiers who believed them to be fincere. Perhaps her

health had been impaired by the licentioufnefs of her youth ; but it

was always delicate, and ihe was direded by her phyficians to ufe

the Pythian warm baths. In this journey, the emprefs was followed

by the praetorian prxfed, the great treafurer, feveral, counts and

patricians, and a fplendid train of four thoufand attendants : the

highways were repaired at her approach ; a palace was ereded for

her reception ; and as ilie palled through Bithynia, ihe diftributed

liberal alms, to the churches, the monafteries, and the hofpitals,

that they nlight implore heaven for the reftoration of her health '\

At length, in the twenty-fourth year of her marriage, and the and death,

twenty-fecond of her reign, ihe was confumed by a cancer ^^; and june'u.
'

the irreparable lofs was deplored by her hufband, who, in the room

of a theatrical proftitute, might have felefted the pureft and moil

noble virgin of the Eaft*".

II. A material difference may be obferved in the games of anti- Thefaaions

quity : the moil eminent of the Greeks were aitors, the Romans

were merely fpeftators. The Olympic ftadium was open to wealth,

^' St. Sabas refufed to pray for a fon of of Theophanes as civil language, which does

Theodora, left he Ihould prove an heretic not imply either piety or repentance; yet

worfe than Aiiaftafius himfelf (Cyril in Vit. two years after her death, St. Theodora is

St. Sabs, apud Aleman, p. 70. 109.). celebrated by Paul Silentiarius (in Proem.

'^ See John Malala, tom.ii. p. 174. Theo- v. 58— 62.).

phanes, p. 158. Procopius de Edific. 1. v. 40 ^5 (^g perfecuted the Popes, and rejeft-

c. 3. ed a council, Baronius exhauils the names of

-' Theodora Chakedonenfis fynodi inimi- Eve, Dalila, Herodias, &c. ; afier wjiich he

ca canceris plaga toto corpore perfufa vitam has recourfe to his infernal- diflionary : civis

prodigiofe finivit (Viftor Tununenfis in inferni—alumna dsmonum—fatanico agitat.a

Chron.). On fuch occafions, an orthodox fpiritu— zllro percita diabolico, &c. &c.

mind is fteeled againft pity. Alemannus (A. D. 54S. N° 24.).

(p. 12, 13.) underilands the •; ',.
I 2 merit,
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CHAP, merit, and ambition ; and if the candidates could depend on their

perfonal ikill and adivity, they might purfue the footfteps of Dio-

mede and Menelaus, and condud: their own horfes in the rapid

career"'. Ten, twenty, forty chariots, were allowed to ilart at the

fame inftant ; a crown of leaves was the reward of the vidtor ; and

his fame, with that of his family and country, was chaunted in lyric

ftrains more durable than monuments of brafs and marble. But a

fenator, or even a citizen, confcious of his dignity, would have

bliifhed to expofe his perfon or his horfes in the circus of Rome.

The games were exhibited at the expence of the republic, the ma-

giftrates, or the emperors : but the reins were abandoned to fervile

hands, and if the profits of a favourite charioteer fometimes ex-

ceeded thofe of an advocate, they muft be confidered as the effedts

of popular extravagance, and the high wages of a difgraceful profef-

fion. The race, in its firft inftitution, was a fimple contefl: of two

chariots, whofe drivers were diftinguiflied by luhite and rf^ liveries ;.

two additional colours, a light green, and a ccerulean blue, were

afterwards introduced ; and, as the races were repeated twenty-five

times, one hundred chariots contributed in the fame day to the

pomp of the circus. The four faBions foon acquired a legal efta-

bliihment, and a myfterious origin, and their fanciful colours were

derived from the various appearances of nature in the four feafons

of the year ; the red dog-ftar of fummer, the fnows of winter, the

deep ihades of autumn, and the cheerful verdure of the fpring*V

*' Read and feel the xxiiid book of the vifhes much wit and eloquence on this thea-

Iliad, a living piflure of manners, paffions, trical myllery. Of thefe colours, the three

and the whole form and fpirit of the chariot iirft may be fairly tranllated ivhite, red, and

race. Well's DilTertation on the Olympic green. Venetus is explained by caruleus, a
Games (feS. xii—xvii.) affords much curious word various and vague: it is properly the

and amlientic information. iky reflefted in the fea ; but cullom .ind con-
"** The four colours, albati, rujfati, prafi- veiiience may allow Hue as an equivalent

ni, 'veneii, reprefent the four feafons, accord- (Robert. Stephan. fub voce. Spence's Poly-

'"S to Cartiodorius (Var, iii. 51.), who la- metis, p. 228.).

Another
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Another interpretation preferred the elements to the feafons, and the CHAP,
ftruggle of the green and blue was fuppofed to reprefent the confiiiil »

of the earth and fea. Their refpedive vidories announced either

a plentiful harveft or a profperous navigation, and the hoftllity of

the hufbandmen and mariners was fomewhat lefs abfurd than the

blind ardour of the Roman people, who devoted their lives and

fortunes to the colour which they had efpoufed. Such folly was

difdained and indulged by the v/ileft princes ; but the names of Cali-

gula, Nero, Vitellius, Verus, Commodus, Caracalla, and Elagaba-

lus, were enrolled in the blue or green fadtions of the circus : they at Rome.

frequented their ftables, applauded their favourites, chaftifed their

antagonifts, and deferved the efteem of the populace, by the natural

or aifedled imitation of their manners. The bloody and tumultuous

conteil continued to difturb the public feftivity, till the laft age of

the fpedlacles of Rome; and Theodoric, from a motive of juftice

or aifeQion, interpofed his authority to protedl the greens 'againfl:

the violence of a conful and a patrician, who w^ere paifionately ad-

difted to the blue fadion of the circus '*\

Conftantinople adopted the follies,, though not the virtues, of an- They diftrafi

. , , . Conilanti-

cient Rome : and the fame fadions which had agitated the circus, nopie and
the Eaft»

raged with redoubled fury in the hippodrome. Under the reign of

Anaftafius, this popular frenzy was inflamed by religious zeal ; and

the greens, who had treacheroufly concealed ftones and daggers

under baikets of fruit, maiTacred at a folemn feftival, three thou-

fand of their blue adverfaries"^. From the capital, this peftilence

was diffufed into the provinces and cities of the Eaft, and the fportive

" See Onaphrius Panvinius de Ludis Cir- quifite terms of c^rulea and ca-realis. Baro-

cenfibus, 1. i. c. lo, 1 1. ; the xviith Annota- nius (A. D. 501. N°4, 5, 6.) is f^itisfied ihac

tion on Mafcou's Hillory of the Germans; the blues were orthodox; but Tillemont ia

and Aleman. ad c. vii. angry at the^ and will not allow

"* Marcellin. in Chron. p. 47. Inftead of any martyrs in a playhoufe (Hill, des Emp..

ihe vulg.u word veneta, he ufes the more ex- torn, vi. p. 554•)•

diftindionii

s
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XL.
C H^A P. cllftluclion of two colours produced two ftrong and irreconctle-

able fadions, which iliook the foundations of a feeble government *'.

The popular difienfions, founded on the moft ferious intereft, or holy

pretence, have fcarcel)'• equalled the obftinacy of this wanton difcord,

which invaded the peace of families, divided friends and brothers,

and templed the fem.ale lex, though feldom feen in the circus, to

efpoufe the inclinations of their lovers, or to contradift the wiihes of

their hufbands. Every law, either human or divine, was trampled,

under foot, and as long as the party was fuccefsful, its deluded fol-

lowers appeared carelefs of private diftrefs or public calamity. The

licence, without the freedom of democracy, was revived at Antioch

and Conftantinople, and the fupport of a fad:ion became neceifary to

every candidate for civil or ecclefiaftical honours. A fecret attach-

ment to the family or fed of Anaftafius, was imputed to the greens
;

the blues were zealoufly devoted to the caufe of orthodoxy and

Juftlnian**, and their grateful patron, protected, above five years,

the diforders of a fadion, w-hofe feaibnable tumults overawed the

palace, the fenate, and the capitals of the Eaft. Infolent with royal

favour, the blues affeited to ftrike terror by a peculiar and Barbaric

drefs, the long hair of the Huns, their clofe fleeves and ample gar-

ments, a lofty ftep, and a fonorous voice. In the day they con-

cealed their two-edged ponyards, but in the night they boldly aflem-

bled in arms, and in numerous bands, prepared for every ad of

violence and rapine. Their adverfaries of the green fadion, or

even inoffenfive citizens, were ftripped and often murdered by theie

nodurnal robbers, and it became dangerous to wear any gold but-

' See Procopius (Perfic. 1. i. c. 24 ). Jn *' The partiality of JuAInlan for the blues

defcribing the vices of the fadlions and cf the (Anecdot. e. 7.) is attefted by Evagrius

gQvernment, the /«/'//i-, is not more favourable (Hift. Ecclef. 1. iv. c. 32.); John Malala

thari ihe/ecret, hiftorian. Aleman. (p. 26.) (torn. ii. p. 138, 139•)» efpecially for An-
has guoted a fine paflage from Gregory Nazi- tioch j and Theophanes (p. 142.).

anzen, which preves the inveteracy of the evil.

7 tons

Juftinian fa

vours the

blaes.-
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tons or girdles, or to appear at a late hour in the ftreets of a peace- CHAP,
ful capital. A daring ipirit, riling with impunity, proceeded to

violate the fafeguard of private houfes ; and lire was employed to

facilitate the attack, or to conceal the crimes of thefe faftious rioters.

No place was fafe or facred from their depredations ; to gratify either

avarice or revenge, they profufely fpilt the blood of the innocent

;

churches and altars were polluted by atrocious murders, and it was

the boaft of the aiTaffins, that their dexterity could always inflid a

mortal wound with a fingle ftroke of their dagger. The diflblute

vouth of Conftantinople adopted the blue livery of diforder

;

the laws were filent, and the bonds of fociety were relaxed : cre-

ditors were compelled to refign their obligations
;

judges to re-

verfe their fentence ; maflers to enfranchife their flaves ; fathers to

fiipply the extravagance of their children ; noble matrons were

proftituted to the luft of their fervants ; beautiful boys were torn

from the arms of their parents ; and wives, unlefs they preferred a

voluntary death, were ravifhed in the prefence of their hufbands '*\

The defpair of the greens, who were perfecuted by their enemies,

and deferted by the magiftrate, afftimed the privilege of defence,,

perhaps of retaliation: but thofe who furvived the combat, werc-

tlragged to execution, and the unhappy fugitives efcaping to

woods and caverns, preyed without mercy on the fociety from

whence they were expelled. Thofe miniilers of juftice who had

courage to puniih the crimes, and to brave the refentment of the

blues, became the vidtims of their indifcreet zeal : a pr.xfed: of Con-

ftantinople fled for refuge to the holy fepulchre, a count of the Eaft

was ignominioufly whipped, and a governor of Cilicia was hanged

by the order of Theodora, on the tomb of two aiTaffins whom he

had condemned for the murder of his groom, and a daring attack

^ A wife (fays Procopius) who was feized fccond Svria (Aieman. p. 26.) deplore a rim!-

and almollraviihed by a biuc-coat, threw her- lar fuicide, the guilt or glory of female chaf-

fdf into the Bjifliorus. The biihops of the tity, and name the. heroine.

upon
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C HA F. upon his own life*\ An afpiring candidate may be tempted to

build his greatnefs on the public confufion, but it is the intereft as

well as duty of a fovereigii to maintain the authority of the laws.

The firft edi£l of Juilinian, which was often repeated, and feme-

times executed, announced his firm refolution to fupport the inno-

cent, and to chaftife the guilty of every denomination and colour.

Yet the balance of juftice was ftill inclined in favour of the blue

fadion, by the fecret afFeftlon, the habits, and the fears of the em-

peror ; his equity, after an apparent ilruggle, fubmitted, without

reludance, to the implacable paiTions of Theodora, and the em-

prefs never forgot or forgave the injuries of the comedian. At

the acceflion of the younger Juftin, the proclamation of equal and

rigorous juftice indiredlly condemned the partiality of the former

reign. " Ye blues, Juftinian is no more ! ye greens, he is ftill

" alive''!"

A fedition, which almoft laid Conftantinople in afl-ies, was ex-

cited by the mutual hatred and momentary reconciliation of the

named isska, j^q fadions. In the fifth year of his reiirn, Tuftinlan celebrated the
A. D. 53Z,

^

^ ' J
^

January. feftlval of the ides of January : the games were incelTantly difturbed

by the clamorous difcontent of the greens ; till the twenty-fecond

race, the emperor maintained his fiknt gravity j at length, yielding

to his impatience, he condefcended to hold, in abrupt fentences,

and by the voice of a cryer, the mofl: fingular dialogue'" that ever

Sedition of

Conftanti-

nople, fur-

' The doubtful credit of Procopius (Anec-

dot. c. 17.) is fupported by the lefs partial

Evagrius, who confirms the fail, and fpecifies

the names. The tragic fate of the prsfeik

of Conftantinople is related by John Ma-
lala (torn. ii. p. 139.).
' See John Malala (torn. ii. p. 147.); y^t

he owns that Juftinian was attached to the

blues. The feeming difcord of the emperor

and Theodora, is perhaps viewed with too

much jealoufy and refinement by Procopius

(Anecdot. c. 10.). See Aleman. Prsfat.

p. 6.

'^ This dialogue, which Theophanes has

preferved, exhibits the popular language, as

well as the manners, of Conftantinople in

the vith century. Their Greek is mingled

with many ftrange and barbarous words, for

which Ducange cannot always find a mean-
ing or etymology.

paiTed
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pafied between a prince and his fubjedls. Their firil complaints were ^ ^^ ^'•

relpedful and modeft ; they accufed the fubordinatc minifters of *-— '

oppreffion, und proclaimed their wiihes for the long life and vidtcry

of the emperor. " Be patient and attentive, ye infolent railers," ex-

claimed Juftinian; " be mute, ye Jews, Samaritans, and Mani-

*« chreans." The greens ftill attempted to av^aken his compaflion.

" We are poor, we are innocent, we are injured, we dare not pafs

" through the ftreets : a general perfecution is exercifed agalnft our

« name and colour. Let us die, emperor, but let us die by your

" command, and for your fervice !" But the repetition of partial

and paffionate invedives degraded, in their eyes, the majefty of the

purple ; they renounced allegiance to the prince who refufed juftice

to his people ; lamented that the father of Juftinian had been born

;

and branded his fon with the opprobrious names of an homicide,

an afs, and a perjured tyrant. " Do you defpife your lives ?" cried

the indignant monarch: the blues rofe with fury from their feats;

their hoftile clamours thundered in the hippodrome ; and their ad-

verfaries, deferting the unequal conteft, fpread terror and defpair

through the ftreets of Conftantinople. At this dangerous moment,

feven notorious aflaiTms of both fadllons, who had been condemned

by the priEfed, were carried round the city, and afterwards tranf-

ported to the place of execution in the fuburb of Pera. Four were

immediately beheaded ; a fifth was hanged : but when the fame pu-

nifhment was inflided on the remaining two, the rope broke, they

fell alive to the ground, the populace applauded their efcape, and

the monks of St. Conon, iiTuing from the neighbouring convent,

conveyed them in a boat to the fanduary of the church ^'. As one

of thefe criminals was of the blue, and the other of the green livery,

the two fadlons were equally provoked by the cruelty of their op-

5' See this church and monaftery in Ducange, C. P. Chriftiana, 1. iv. p. 182.

Vol. IV, preflbr,
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preilor, or the ingratitude of their patron ; and a iliort truce was

concluded till they had delivered their prifoners and fatisfied their

revenge. The palace of the prdsfecl:, who withflood the feditious

torrent, was inftantly burnt, his officers and guards were maflacred,

the prifons M^ere forced open, and freedom was reftored to thofe

who could only ufe it for the public deftrudion. A military force,

which had been difpatched to the aid of the civil magiilrate, was

fiercely encountered by an armed multitude, whofe numbers and

boldnefs continually encreafed j and the Heruli, the wildeft Bar-

barians in the fervice of the empire, overturned the priefls and their

relics, which, from a pious motive, had been raihly interpofed to

feparate the bloody conflidt. The tumult was exafperated by this

facrilege, the people fought witl) enthufiafm in the caufe of God j

the women, from the roofs and windows, Ihowered ftones on the

heads of the foldiers, who darted firebrands againft the houfes ; and

the various flames, which had been kindled by the hands of citizens

and ftrangers, fpread without controul over the face of the city.

The conflagration involved the cathedral of St. Sophia, the baths of

Zeuxippus, a part of the palace, from the firil entrance to the altar of

Mars, and the long portico from the palace to the forum of Conftan-

tine ; a large hofpital, with the fick patients, was confumed ; many

churches and ftately edifices were deftroyed, and an immenfe trea-

fure of gold and filver was either melted or loft. From fuch fcenes

of horror and diftrefs, the wife and wealthy citizens efcaped over

the Bofphorus to the Afiatic fide ; and during five days Conftanti-

nople was abandoned to the fadions, whofe watch-word, Nika,

vanqu^ ! has given a name to this memorable fedition'\

" The hiftory of the iV;/{i7 fedition is ex- (torn. ii. p. 213— 218.), Chreti. Pafchal.

trailed from Marcellinus (in Chron.), Pro- (p. 336 — 340.), Theophanes (Chronograph,

copius (Perfic. 1. i. c. 26), John Malala p. 154—i58.),andZonaras(l.xiv.p.6i—63.).

As
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As long as the fadions were divided, the triumphant blues and CHAP.
' XL

delponding greens, appeared to behold with the fame indifference •

the diforders of the ftate. They agreed to cenfure the corrupt ma- "^''f \\\ll

nagement of juftice and the finance ; and the two refponfible mini-

fters, the artful Tribonian, and the rapacious John of Cappadocia

were loudly arraigned as the authors of the public mifery. The

peaceful murmurs of the people would have been difregarded : they

were heard with refpedl when the city was in flames ; the quceftor,

and the prcEfeit, were inftantly removed, and their offices were filled

by two fenators of biamelefs integrity. After this popular conceffion,

Juftinian proceeded to the hippodrome to confefs his own errors,

and to accept the repentance of his grateful fubjefts ; but they dif-

trufted his aflurances, though folemnly pronounced in the prefence

of the holy gofpels ; and the emperor, alarmed by their diftruil•, re-

treated with precipitation to the ftrong fortrefs of the palace. The

obftinacy of the tumult was now imputed to a fecret and ambitious

confpiracy ; and a fufpicion was entertained, that the infurgents,

more efpecially the green fadlion, had been fupplied with arms

and money by Hypatius and Pompey, two patricians, who could

neither forget with honour, nor remember with fafety, that they

were the nephews of the emperor Anaftafius. Capricioufly trufted,

difgraced, and pardoned, by the jealous levity of the monarch, they

had appeared as loyal fervants before the throne; and, during five

days of the tumult, they were detained as important hoftages ; till

at length, the fears of Juftinian prevailing over his prudence, lie

viewed the two brothers in the light of fples, perhaps of aiTailins,

and fternly commanded them to depart from the palace. After a

fruitlefs reprefentation, that obedience might lead to involuntary

treafon, they retired to their houfes, and in the morning of the
'

fixth day Hypatius was furrounded and feized by the people, who,

regardlefs of his virtuous refiftance, and the tears of his wife, tranf-

K 2 ported
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A P.

XL.

Firmnefs of
Theodora.

ported their favourite to the forum of Conftantine, and inftead of

a diadem, placed a rich collar on his head. If the ufurper, who

afterwards pleaded the merit of his delay, had complied with the

advice of his fenate, and urged the fury of the multitude, their firft

irrefiftible effort might have oppreifed or expelled his trembling

competitor. The Byzantine palace enjoyed a free communication

with the fea ; veifels lay ready at the garden-ftairs ; and a fecret re-

folution was already formed, to convey the emperor with his family

and treafures to a fafe retreat, at fome diftance from the capital.

Juftiuian was loft, if the proftitute whom he raifed from the

theatre had not renounced the timidity, as well as the virtues, of

her fex. In the midft of a council, where Belifarius was prefent»

Theodora alone difplayed the fpirit of an hero; and ilie alone, with-

out apprehending his future hatred, could fave the emperor from

the imminent danger, and his unworthy fears. " If flight,'' faid the

confort of Juftinian, " were the only means of fafety, yet I ihould

difdain to fly. Death is the condition of our birth ; but they

who have reigned ihould never furvive the lofs of dignity and

dominion. I implore heaven, that I may never be feen, not a

day, without my diadem and purple ; that I may no longer be-

hold the light, when I ceafe to be faluted with the name of

queen. If you refolve, Cxfar, to fly, you have treafures; be-

hold the fea, you have ihips ; but tremble left the defire of life

ihould expofe you to wretched exile and ignominious death. For

my own part, I adhere to the maxim of antiquity, that the throne

is a glorious fepulchre." The firmnefs of a woman reftored the

courage to deliberate and aft, and courage foon difcovers the re-

fources of the moft defperate fituation. It was an eafy and a decifive

jneafure to revive the animoiity of the faftions ; the blue were

aftoniihed at their own guilt' and folly, that a trifling injury ihould

provoke them to confpire with their implacable enemies againft a

gracious
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gracious and liberal benefa£lor ; they again proclaimed the majefty CHAP,
of [uflinian, and the greens, with their upftart emperor, were left *——v-^—

'

alone in the hippodrome. The fidelity of the guards was doubtful ; is fupprefl"e°d!

but the military force of Juflinian confifhed in three thoufand ve-

terans, who had been trained to valour and difcipline in the Perfian

and Illyrian wars. Under the command of Belifarius and Mundus,

they filently marched in two divifions from the palace, forced their

obfcure way through narrow paiTages, expiring flames, and falling

edifices, and buiil open at the fame moment the two oppofite gates

of the hippodrome. In this narrow fpace, the diforderly and af-

frighted crowd was incapable of refifting on either fide a firm and -

regular attack ; the blues fignalized the fury of their repentance

;

and it is computed, that above thirty thoufand perfons were flain in

the mercilefs and promifcuous carnage of the day. Hypatius was

dragged from his throne, and conduced with his brother Pompey

to the feet of the emperor : they implored his clemency ; but their

crime was manifeft, their innocence uncertain, and Juftinian had

been too much terrified to forgive. The next morning the two

nephews of Anaftauus, with eighteen VJiiflrious accomplices, of pa-

tri,cian or confular rank, were privately executed by the foldiers
;

their bodies were thrown Into the fea, their palaces razed, and their

fortunes confifcated. The hippodrome itfelf was condemned, during

feveral years, to a mournful filence : with the reftoration of the

games, the fame diforders revived; and the blue and green fadions

continued to afflift the reign of Juftinian, and to difturb the tran-

quillity of the Eaftern empire '\

III. That empire, after Rome was barbarous, ilill embraced the ^gnculture
and manu-

nations whom ihe had conquered beyond the Hadriatic, and as far fadures cf
the Eadcrn

" Marcellinus Tays in general terms, innu- Theophanes are Avelled to 40,000 by the P'

men's populis in circo trucida'.is. Procopius more recent Zonaras. Such u the ufual pro-

numbers 30,000 vidims ; and die 35,000 of grefs of exaggeration,

as
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^
^L^

^' ^^ *•^^^ frontiers of ^Ethiopia and Perfia. Juftinian reigned overfixty-

four provinces, and nine hundred and thirty-five cities " ; his do-

minions were bleifed by nature with the advantages of foil, fituation,

and cHmate : and the improvements of human art had been per-

petually diffufed along the coaft of the Mediterranean and the

banks of the Nile, from ancient Troy to the Egyptian Thebes.

Abraham " had been relieved by the well-known plenty of Egypt

;

the fame country, a fmall and populous trafl, was ilill capable of

exporting, each year, two hundred and fixty thoufand quarters of

wheat for the ufe of Conftantinople ^^
; and the capital of Juftinian was

fupplied vith the manufactures of Sidon, fifteen centuries after they

had been celebrated in the poems of Homer ". The annual powers

of vegetation, inftead of being exhaufted by two thoufand harvefts,

were renewed and invigorated by ikilful hufbandry, rich manure,

and feafonable repofe. The breed of domeftic animals was infinitely

multiplied. Plantations, buildings, and the inftruments of labour

and luxury, which are more durable than the term of human life,

were accumulated by the care of fucceflive generations. Tradition

preferved, and experience fimplified, the humble practice of the

afts : fociety was enriched by the divifion of labour and the facility

of exchange ; and every Roman was lodged, clothed, and fubfiiled,

5+ Hierocles, a contemporary of Juftinian,

compofed his^^ (Itineraria, p. 631.),

or review, of the eaftern provinces and cities

before the year 535 (Wefleling in Prsfat. and

Not. ad 623, &c.).

^' See the book of Genefis (xii. 10), and

the adminiftration of Jofeph. The annals of

the Greeks and Hebrews agree in the early

arts and plenty of Egypt: but this antiquity

Aippofes a long ferit-s of improvement; and

Warburton, who is alnioft ftifled by the

Hebrew, calls aloud for the Samaritan,

chronology (Divine Legation, vol. iii.

p. 29. &c.).

'* Fight millions of Roman tnodii, befides

a contribution of 80,000 aurei for the e\-

pences of water-carriage, from which the fuh-

jeft was gracioufly eicufcd. See the xiiith

Ediil of Juftinian : the numbers are checked

and verified by the agreement of the Greek
and Latin texts.

5' Homer's Iliad, vi. 2S9. Thcfe veils,

~iTr>.ci .-,, were the work of the Si-

donian women, But this paflage is more ho-

nourable to the manufaftures than to the

navigation of Phosnicia, from whence they

had been imported to Troy in Phrygian bot-

toms.

by
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by the induRry of a thoufand hands. The invention of the loom © a
and diftaiF has been piouflyafcribed to the gods. In every age a

- ^^ _r
variety of animal and vegetable produdions, hair, ikins, wool, flax
cotton, and at lenglh///-, have been ikilfully manufaaured to' hide'
or^adorn the human body; they were ftalned with an infufion of
permanent colom-s

; and the pencil was fuccefsfully employed to
improve the labours of the loom. In the choice of thofe colours^'
which imitate the beauties of nature, the freedom of tafte and fafliion
was indulged

;
but the deep purple - which the Phoenicians ex-

trailed from a ihell-fiih, was reftrained to the facred perfon and
palace of the emperor

j
and the penalties of treafon were denounced

againft the ambitious fubjeds, who dared^ to ufurp the prerogative
of the throne".

I need not explain that //r
" is originally fpun from the bowels The ufe of

of a caterpillar, and that it compofes the golden tomb from whence Wns""
a worm emerges in the form of a butterfly. Till the reign of
Juftinian,. the illk-worms who feed on the leaves of the white
mulberry-tree, were confined to China; thofe of the pine, the oak,

=» See Ovid (de Arte Amand!, ii!. ^Sg, a«s of defpotifrn were juilified by the fober

iL%rT '"
"u 'r'''

"'°"" ^°'- -d general declarations of law (Codex Therowed from flowers, the elements, &c. But odofian 1 rir , . I VT .
it is almoft impoflible to difcriminate by words ^ an '

l[ d. « L '\ '"
. " "^ ^"'-

all the nice and various ftades both of art and a•' J
^'^• '^" '"g"'^"'"^

nature.
perm.flion, and necelTary reftriftion, was ap-

'» By the difcovery of cochineal, &c. we far Th'eld'nf'V
"""' "''/""'^' '''""" ^^°^'

furpafs the colours of antiquity. Vheir roy " ;.: . '''

'r f"..'

'•1•

purple had a flrong fmell, and a dark cart as A. f , u ^^°I/ f.
'"''^' ^^"' """'^ ^^°"-

deep as bull's blood-obfcuritas ruben (fa. ^™ '

iT ;
^^^-'-^) the /ilk-

Cafliodorius, Var.,...) nigredo fanguinea. T^f . n'
7^""".^'^ '^'^^ ''°'"-

The prefident Goguet (Or.gine des Loix et ^if^r "' "
'f"'^'^

'^ ^''"^

des Art3. partii. 1. ii. c i8.-2.-'
^^''^• ^""^" '''• '^, 27• with the notes of the

will amufe and fatisfy the read;r. I doub h'TV^'T:' ^f°'''"
''"'^ B™""^'

whether his book, efpecially in England i L/ ^ ^""'''^ ^^ ' '^"'''^^ ''^"'" '" ^*'•-

as well known as h deferves to be
^ ' "' (Memoxres fur les Chinois, torn. ii. p. 575

•" Hiftorical proofs of this jealoufv have \^- \u"'
°" '"'"^-«'°^•". ^= ^^^" ^^ the

been occafionally introduced, animan'm :^'::^^;;::'
''"' ""'^"^" ^° ^'^^

Blight have been added: but the arbitrary ^
'"^

'

3 and
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and the aih, were common in the foreils both of Afia and Europe
;

but as their education is more difficult, and their produce more un-

certain, they were generally neglected, except in the little ifland of

Ceos, near the coail of Attica. A thin gauze was procured from,

their webs, and this Cean manufa(ilure, the invention of a woman,

for female ufe, was long admired both in the Eaft and at Rome.

\Vhate\'er fufpicions may be raifed by the garments of the INledcs

and Aflyrians, Virgil is the moft ancient writer, who exprefsly men-

tions the foft wool which was combed from the trees of the Seres

or Chinefe"; and this natural error, lefs marvellous than the truth,

w^as flowly corredled by the knowledge of a valuable infeft, the firft

artificer of the luxury of nations. That rare and elegant luxury

was cenfured, in the reign of Tiberius, by the graveft of the Romans

;

and Pliny, in afteiled though forcible language, has condemned

the third of gain, which explored the lafl: confines of the earth, for

the pernicious purpofe of expofing to the public eye naked draperies

and tranfparent matrons". A drcfs which ihewed the turn of the

limbs, and colour of the ikin, might gratify vanity, or provoke

defire ; the filks which had been clofely woven in China, were fome-

times unravelled by the Phoenician women, and the precious mate-

rials were multiplied by a loofer texture, and the intermixture of

linen threads '^ Two hundred years after the age of Pliny, the

'* Georgic ii. 121. Serica quando vene-

rint in ufum planiiTime non fcio : fufpicor

tamen in Julii Cxfaris cevo, nam ante non

invenio, fays Juftus Lipfius (Excurfus j. ad

Tacit. Annal. ii. 32.). See Dion Cafliiis

(1. xliii. p. 358. edit. Reimar), and Paufanias

(1. vi. p. 519.), the firft who defcribes, how-
ever ftrangely, the Seric infeft.

'^ Tarn longinquo oi-be petitur, ut in publi-

co matrona tranfluceat. . . . ut denudet foe-

minas vcftis (Plin. vi. :o. xi. 21.). Varro

and Publiiis Syrus had already played on the

Toga vitrea, ventus textilis, and nebula linea

(Horat. Sermon, i. 2. 101. with the notes of

Torrentius and Dacier).

^* On the texture, colours, name?, and ufe

of the filk, half filk, and linen garments of

antiquity, fee the profound, difiufc, and ob-

fcure refearchcs of the great Salmafius (in

Hift.Augurt.p. 127.309,310.339. 341,34.2.

344.388—391. 395. 513.). who was igno-

rant of the moll common trades of Dijon or

Leydcn.

ufc
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ufe of pure or even of mixed filks was confined to the female fex till

the opulent citizens of Rome and the provinces were infenfilily

familiarifed with the example of Elagabalus, the firft who, by this
effeminate habit, had fullied the dignity of an emperor and a man.
Aurelian complained, that a pound of filk was fold at Rome for

twelve ounces of gold : but the fupply encreafed with the demand,
and the price diminiflied with the fupply. If accident or monopoly
fometimes raifed the value even above the ftandard of Aurelian, the

manu^idurers of Tyre and Berytus were fometimes compelled by
the operation of the fame caufes to content themfelves with a ninth
part of that extravagant rate '^ A law was thought neceilary to

difcriminate the drefs of comedians from that of fenators, and of
the filk exported from its native country the far greater part was
confumed by the fubjeds of Juftinian. They Avere ilill more inti-

mately acquainted with a ihell-fiih of the Mediterranean, furnamed
the filk-worm of the fea : the fine wool or hair by which the

mother-of-pearl affixes itfelf to the rock, is now manufadlured for

curiofity rather than ufe ; and a robe obtained from the fame fingu-

hr materials, was the gift of the Roman emperor to the fitraps of
• 66Armenia .

A valuable merchandize of fmall bulk is capable of defraying the Importation

cxpence of land carriage
; and the caravans traverfed the whole lati- byTan?and

tude of Afia in two hundred and forty-three days from the Chinefe
^""

ocean to the fea-coaft of Syria. Silk was immediately delivered to

the Romans by the Perfian merchants"', who frequented the fairs of

Armenia

"' Flavius Voplfcus in Aurelian. c. 4;. " Procopius de Edif. I. iii. c. i. Tlicfe
111 Hift. Auguft. p. 224. See Salmafius ad fintics tie mer are found near Smyrna, Sicily,
Hill. Aug. p. 392. and Plinian. Exercitat. in Corfica, and Minorca ; and a pair of gloves
Solinum, p. 694, 695. The Anecriotes of of their filk was prefented to Pope Bene-
Procopius (c. 25.) Hate a partial and imper- dift XIV.
feft rate of the price of filk in the time of «' Proccpius, Perfic. 1. i. c. 20. 1. ii. c. zj.

J"^'"'*"• • Gothic. 1. iv. c. 17. Menander in Excerpt.
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^
XL^

^' '^'"^^'^^''^ ^"^^ Nifibis : but this trade, which in the intervals of truce

was opprefled by avarice and jealoufy, was totally interrupted by

the long vars of the rival monarchies. The great king might

proudly number Sogdiana, and even Ser'ica, among the provinces of

his empire, but his real dominion was bounded by the Oxus ; and

his ufeful intercourfe with the Sogdoites, beyond the river, depended

on the pleafure of their conquerors, the white Huns, and the Turks,

who fucceffively reigned over that induftrious people. Yet the moil

favage dominion has not extirpated the feeds of agriculture and

commerce, in a region which is celebrated as one of the four gardens

of Afia ; the cities of Samarcand and Bochara are advantageouily

feated for the exchange of its various produdtions ; and their mer-

chants purchafed from the Chinefe '^ the raw or manufadlured filk

which they tranfported into Perfia for the ufe of the Roman empire.

In the vain capital of China, the Sogdian caravans were entertained

as the fuppliant embaifies of tributary kingdoms, and if they re-

turned in faftty, the bold adventure was rewarded with exorbitant

gain. But the difficult and perilous march from Samarcand to

the firft town of Shenfi, could not be performed in lefs than

fixty, eighty, or one hundred days : as foon as they had paiTed the

Jaxartes they entered the defert j and the wandering hords, unlefs

they are retrained by armies and garrifons, have always confidered

the citizen and the traveller as the objeds of lawful rapine. To»

Legat. p. 107. Of the Parthian or Perflan Geography. Memoires de I'Academie des

empire, Ifidore of Charax (in Stathmis Par- Infcriptions, torn, xxxii. xxxvi. xlii, xliii.),

thicis, p. 7,8. in HuJfon, Geograph. Minor, who difcovers the gradual progrefs of the

torn, ii.) has marked the roads, and Ammia- truth of the annals and the extent of the

nus Marcellinus (1. xxiii. c. 6. p. 400.) has monarchy, till the Chriilian aera. He has

enumerated the provinces. fearched, with a curious eye, the conneftions
*° The blind admiration of the Jefuits of the Chinefe with the nations of the Weft:

confounds the different peiiods of the Chi- but thefe conneiiions are flight, cafual, and

ncfe hiflory. They are more critically dif- obfcure ; nor did the Romans entertain a fuf-

tinguifhed ^y M. de Guignps (Hill, des Huns, picion that the Seres or Sins poflcifed an

torn. i. part i. in ths Tables, part ii. in the empire not infeiior 10 their own,

2 efcape
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efcape the Tartar robbers, and the tyrants of Perfia, the fillc-caravans CHAP.
explored a more fouthern road ; they traverfed the mouuta'ms of

Thibet, defcended the ftreams of the Ganges or the Indus, and pa-

tiently expedted, in the ports of Guzerat and Malabar, the annual

fleets of the Weft'^'. But the dangers of the defert were found lefs

intolerable than toil, hunger, and the lofs of time ; the attempt was

feldom renewed, and the only European who has pafled that unfre-

quented way, applauds his own diligence, that, in nine months

after his departure from Pekin, he reached the mouth of the Indus.

The ocean, however, was open to the free communication of man-

kind. From the great river to the tropic of Cancer, the provinces

of China were fubdued and civilized by the emperors of the North
;

they were filled about thte time of the Chriftian azra with cities and

men, mulberry-trees and their precious inhabitants ; and if the

Chinefe, with the knowledge of the compafs, had poiTeiTed the

genius of the Greeks or Phoenicians, they might have fpread their

difcoveries over the fouthern hemifphere. I am not qualified to

examine, and I am not difpofed to believe, their diftant voyages to

the Perfian gulf or the Cape of Good Hope : but their anceilors

might equal the labours and fiaccefs of the prefent race, and the

fphere of their navigation might extend from the ifles of Japan to

the ftreights of Malacca, the pillars, if we may apply that name, of

an Oriental Hercules '". Without lofing fight of land, they might

fail along the coafi; to the extreme promontory of Achin, which is

annually vifited by ten or twelve iliips laden with the produdions,

*' The roads from China to Perfia and '" For the Chinefe navigation to Malac-

Hindoftan may be inveftigated in the rela- ca and Achin, perhaps to Ceylon, fee Renau-

tions of Hackluyt and Thevenot (the ambaf- dot (on the two Mahometan Travellers, p. 8—
fadors of Sharokh, Anthony Jenkinfon, the ii. 13— 17. 141— 157), Dampier (vol. ii.

Pere Greuber, kc. See likewife Hanway's p. i j6.), the Hift. Philofophique des deux
Travels, vol. i. p. 345— 357.). A comma- Indes (torn. i. p. 98.), and the Hift. Generale
nication through Thibet has been lately ex- des Voyages (torn. vi. p. zoi.).

plored by the Engliih fovereigns of Bengal.

L 2 the

XL.
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^
^ti^

^" ^^^ manufadures, and even the artificers of China ; the ifland of

Sumatra and the oppofite peninfula, are faintly delineated" as the

regions of gold and filver; and the trading cities named in the

geography of Ptolemy, may indicate, that this wealth was not folely

derived from the mines. The direft interval between Sumatra

and Ceylon is about three hundred leagues ; the Chinefe and Indian

navigators were conducted by the flight of birds and periodical

winds, and the ocean might be fecurely traverfed in fquare-built

ihips, which, inftead of iron, were fewed together with the ftrong

thread of the cocoa-nut. Ceylon, Serendib, or Taprobana, was

divided between two hoilile princes ; one of whom pofleiTed the

mountains, the elephants, and the luminous carbuncle, and the other

enjoyed the more folid riches of domeftic induftry, foreign trade,

•and the capacious harbour of Trinquemale, which received and

difmiifed the fleets of the Eaft and Weft, In this hofpitable ifle, at an

equal diftance (as It was computed) from their refpediive countries,

the filk merchants of China, who had colle£led in their voyages

aloes, cloves, nutmeg, and fantal wood, maintained a free and

beneficial commerce with the inhabitants of the Perfian gulf. The

fubjeds of the great king exalted, without a rival, his power and

magnificence ; and the Roman, who confounded their vanity by-

comparing his paltry coin with a gold medal of the emperor Anafta-

fms, had failed to Ceylon, in an Ethiopian ihip, as a fimple paf-

fenger ".

'' The knowledge, or rather ignorance, of

Strabo, Pliny, Ptolemy, Arrian, Marcian, &c.

of the countries eaihvard of Cape Comorin,

is finely illuftrated by d'Anville (Antiquite

Geographique de I'lnde, efpeciaily p. i6i—
198.). On a future occafion ((lull I dare to

fay in another work?) 1 may have a better

right to expatiate on the difcovery and navi-

gation of the ocean.

'* The Taprobane of Pliny (vi. 24.), So-

II

linus (c. 53.). an•^ Salmaf. Plinianre Exerci-

tat. (p. 781, 782.)• 3nd moll of the ancients,

who often confo'jnd the iflands of Ceylon and

Sumatra, is more clearly defcribed by Cofmas

Indicoplculles ; yet even the Chriftian topo-

grapher has exaggerated its dimenfions. His

information on the Indian and Chinefe trade

is rare and curious (1. ii. p. 138. 1. xi. p. 337»

338. edit. Montfaucon).

As
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As filk became of indifpenfable ufe, the emperor Juftinian faw, CHAP,
with concern, that the Perfians had occupied by land and fea the ' ^-—

'

monopoly of this important fupply, and that the wealth of his fub- of ni°k-worms

jeds was continually drained by a nation of enemies and idolaters.
>'*'° ^f"'^^•

An aclive government would have reftored the trade of Egypt and

the navigation of the Red Sea, which had decayed with the pro-

fperity of the empire ; and the Roman veiTels might have failed,

for the purchafe of filk, to the ports of Ceylon, of Malacca, or even

of China. Juftinian embraced a more humble expedient, and foli-

cited the aid of his Chriftian allies, the Ethiopians of AbyiTmia, who

had recently acquired the arts of navigation, the fpirit of trade, and

the fea-port of Adulis", ftill decorated with the trophies of a Gre-

cian conqueror. Along the African coaft, they penetrated to the

equator in fearch of gold, emeralds, and aromatics ; but they wifely

declined an unequal competition, in which they rauft be always pre-

vented by the vicinity of the Perfans to the markets of India ; and

the emperor fubmitted to the difappointment, till his wiflies v/ere

gratified by an unexpedled event. The gofpel had been preached

to the Indians : a biihop already governed the Chriftians of St.

Thomas on the pepper-coaft of Malabar ; a church was planted in

Ceylon, and the miffionaries purfued the footfteps of commerce to

the extremities of Afia'*. Two Perfian monks had long refided ia

China, perhaps in the royal city of Nankin, the feat of a mo-

narch addided to foreign fuperftitions, and who adually received

an embaify from the iflc of Ceylon. Amidft their pious occupa-

tions, they viewed with a curious eye the common drefs of the

^^ SeeProcopius,Perllc. (I.ii.c.20.). Cof- and as far as Taprobane (I. xi. p. 339•).

mas affords fome in tereiling knowledge of the '+ See the Chriiiian miflions in India, in

port and in'cription of Adulis (Topograph, eofmas (1. iii. p. 178. 179. I- xi• P• ii7•)^

ChriH. I. ii. p. i^S. 140— 143.), and of the and ccnfult Afleman. BibJiot. Orient, (torn,

trade of the Axumites along the African iv. ^ 413—548.).

coaft of Barbaria or Z.ngi (p. 138, 139•),

Chinefcj
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Chlnefe, the manufa£tures of filk, and the myriads of filk-worms,

whofe education (either on trees or in houfes) had once been con-

fidered as the labour of queens". They foou difcovered that it '

was impradlicable to tranfport the ihort-lived infeft, but that in the

eggs a numerous progeny might be preferved and multiplied in a

diftant climate. Religion or intereil had more power over the

Perfian monks than the love of their country: after a long journey,

they arrived at Conftantinople, imparted their proje£l to the em-

peror, and were liberally encouraged by the gifts and promifes of

Juftinian. To the hiilorians of that prince, a campaign at the foot

of mount Caucafus has feemed more deferving of a minute relation

than the labours of thefe miffionaries of commerce, who again en-

tered China, deceived a jealous people by concealing the eggs of

the filk-worm in a hollow cane, and returned in triumph with the

fpoils of the Eaft. Under their diredtion, the eggs were hatched

at the proper feafon by the artificial heat of dung ; the worms were

fed with mulberry leaves ; they lived and laboured in a foreign

climate ; a fufficient number of butterflies was faved to propagate

the race, and trees were planted to fupply the nouriihment of the

rifing generations. Experience and refledtion correfted the errors

of a new attempt, and the Sogdoite ambafliidors acknowledged, in

the fucceeding reign, that the Romans were not inferior to the

natives of China in the education of the infeils, and the manu-

fadures of filk'", in which both China and Conftantinople have

" The invention, manufaflure, and gene- p. 38. Zonaras, torn. ii. I. xiv. p. 6g.),

ral ufe of filk in China, may be feen in Du- Pagi (torn. ii. p. 602.) afiigns to the year 552
halde (Defcription Generale de la Chine, this memorable importation. Menander (in

tom. ii. p. 165. 20;— 223.). The province Excerpt. Legat. p. 107.) mentions the ad-

of Chekian is the moll renowned both for miration of the Sogdoites; and Theophylail

quantity and quality. Simocatta (1. vii. c. 9.) darkly reprefents the

'* Procopius (1. viii. Gothic, iv. c. 17. two rival kingdoms in (China) the country

T'heophanes, Eyzant. apud Phot. Cod. Ixxxiv. of filk.

been
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been furpafled by the induftry of modern Europe. I am not in-

feniible of the benefits of elegant luxury
;
yet I refledl with fome

pain, that if the importers of filk had introduced the art of printing,

already pradifed by the Chinefe, the comedies of Menander and

the entire decads of Livy would have been perpetuated in the edi-

tions of the fixth century. A larger view of the globe might at

leaft have promoted the improvement of fpeculative fcience, but

the Chriftian geography was forcibly extraded from texts of fcrip-

ture, and the ftudy of nature was the fureft fymptom of an unbe-

lieving mind. The orthodox faith confined the habitable world to

one temperate zone, and reprefented the earth as an oblong furface,

four hundred days journey in length, two hundred in breadth, en-

compaiTed by the ocean, and covered by the folid cryftal of the

firmament".

IV. The fubjeds of Juftinian were diflatisfied with the times, State of the

and with the government. Europe was over-run by the Barbarians,

and Afia by the monks : the poverty of the Weft difcouraged the

trade and manufaftures of the Eaft ; the produce of labour was

confumed by the unprofitable fervants of the church, the ftate, and

the army ; and a rapid decreafe was felt in the fixed and circulating

capitals which conftitute the national wealth. The public diftrefs

had been alleviated by the oeconomy of Anaftafius, and that pru-

dent emperor accumulated an immenfe treafure while he delivered•

'''' Cofmas, furnamed Indicopleuftes, or the given in French and in Greek by Melchife-

Indian navigator, performed his voyage about dec Thevenot (Relations Curieufes, part ].),

the year 522, and compofed at Alexandria, and the whole is fince publifhed in a fplen-

between 535 and 547, C'lriftian Topography did edition by the Pere Montfaucon (Nova

(Montfaucon, Priefat. c. 1.), in which he re- Colledlio Patrum, Paris, 1707. vols, in fol.

futes the impious opinion, that the earth is torn. ii. p. 113—346.)• But the editor, a theo-

a globe; and Photius had read this work 'Cod. logian, might blufh at not difcovering the

xxxvi. p. 9, 10.), which difplays the preju- Neftorian herefy of Cofmas, which has been

dices of a monk, with the knowledge of a detefted by la Croze (Chriilianifme deslndes,

merchant; the moil valuable part has been torn. i. p. 40— 56.)•

his
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C HA P. his people from the moil pdious or oppreffive taxes. Tlicir grail-

tude univerfally applauded the abolition of the go/d of oJJiiElion^ a

perfonal tribute on the induftry of the poor'', but more intolerable,

as it fhould feem, in the form than in the fubftance, fince the

flouriihing city of EdeiTa paid only one hundred and forty pounds

of gold, which was colleiled in four years from ten thoufand arti-

ficers". Yet fuch was the parfanony which fupported this liberal

difpofition, that in a reign of twenty-feven years, Anaftafms faved,

from his annual revenue, the enormous fum of thirteen millions

fterling, or three hundred and twenty thoufand pounds of gold".

His example was negleited, and his treafure was abufed, by the

nephew of Juftin. The riches of Juftinian were fpeedily exhaufted

by alms and buildings, by ambitious wars, and ignominious treaties.

His revenues were found inadequate to his expences. Every art

was tried to extort from the people the gold and filver which he

fcattered with a laviih hand from Perfia to France °': his reign vs'as

marked by the viciffitudes, or rather by the combat, of rapacioufnefs

and avarice, of fplendour and poverty ; he lived with the reputation

of hidden treafures'"', and bequeathed to his fuccefl'or the payment

Avnrice and
profufion of

Jjilinian.

^* Evagrius (1. iii. c. 39, 40.) is minute

and grateful, but angry with Zofimus for

calumniating the great Conftantine. In col-

lecting all the bonds and records of the tax,

the humanity of Anaftauus was diligent and

artful: fathers were fometimes compelled to

proilitute tlieir daughters (Zofim. Hift. ). ii.

c. 38. p. 165, 166. Lipfia;, 1784.). Timo-

theus of Gaza chofe fuch an event for the

fubjeilof a tragedy (Suidas.tom- iii. p. 47;.),

which contributed to the abolition of the tax

(Cedrenus, p. 35.)—an happy inltance (if it

be true) of the ufe of the theatre.

7' See Jofua Stylites, in the Bibliotheca

Orientalis of AiTeman (torn. i. p. 268.). This

capitation tax is flightly jneiuioned in the

Chronicle of EdeiTa.

'' Procopius (Anecdot. c. ig ) fixes this

fum from the report of the treafurers them-

felves. Tiberius had 'vicics ter millies ; but

far different was his empire from that of'Ana-

flalius.

*' Evagrius (1. iv. c. 30.), in the next

generation, was moderate and well in-

frrmed ; and Zonaras (1. xiv. c. 6i.), in

the xiith century, had read with care, and
thought without prejudice : yet their co-

lours are almoft as black as thofe of the

Anecdotes.
'^ Procopius (Anecdot. c. 30.) relates the

idle conjedures of the times. The death of

Juliinian, fays the fecret hiftorian, will ex-

pofe his wealth or poverty,

of
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of his debts'\ Such a charaiter has been juftly accufed by the CHAP,
voice of the people and of pofterit}'• : but pubUc difcoutent is credu- '_ .- j
lous ;

private malice is bold ; and a lover of truth will periife with

a fufpicious eye the inilnidbive anecdotes of Procopius. The fe-

cret hiftorlan reprefents only the vices of Juftinian, and thofe vices

are darkened by his malevolent pencil. Ambiguous a£tions are

imputed to the worft motives : error is confounded with guilt, ac-

cident with defign, and laws with abufes : the partial injuftice of a

moment is dextrouily applied as the general maxim of a reign of

thirty-two years : the emperor alone is made refporifible for the

faults of his officers, the dlforders of the times, and the corruption

of his fubjedls ; and even the calamities of nature, plagues, earth-

quakes, and inundations, are imputed to the prince of the daemons,

who had mifchievoufly aflumed the form of Juftinian °*.

After this precaution, I ihall briefly relate the anecdotes of avarice

and rapine, under the following heads : I. Juftinian was fo pro-

fufe that he could not be liberal. The civil and military officers, Pernicious

favings.

when they were admitted into the fervice of the palace, obtained an

humble rank and a moderate ftipend ; they afcended by feniority

to a ftatlon of affluence and repofe ; the annual penfions, of which

the moft honourable clafs was abollihed by Juftinian, amounted to

four hundred thoufand pounds ; and this domeftic ceconomy was

deplored by the venal or indigent courtiers as the laft outrage on

the majefty of the empire. The pofts, the ialavles of phyficlans,

and the nodlurnal illuminations, were objeds of more general con-

cern ; and the cijies miglit juftly complain, that he ufurped the mu-

'^ See Corippus de Laudibus Juillni Aug. Centenaries of gold were brought by ilrong

]. ii. 260, &c. 384, &c. arms into the hippodrome:
" Plurima funt vivo r.imium negleila " Debitageniioris perfolvit, catitarecepit."

" parent!, "+ The Anecdotes (c. 11— 14• 18. 20—
" Unde tot exhauftus contraxit debita 30.) fupply many fails and more com-

" fifcus." plaints.

Vol. IV. nicipal
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CHAP, nicipal revenues which had heen appropriated to thefe ufeful inftl-

u, -, ' tutions. Even the foldiera-were injured; and Inch was the decay

of miHtary fpirit, that they were injured with impunity. The em-

peror refufed, at the return of each fifth year, the cuftomary dona-

tive of five pieces of gold, reduced his veterans to beg their bread,

and fuifered unpaid armies to melt away in the wars of Italy and

Remittances. Perfia. II. The humanity of his predeceffors had always remitted,

in fome aufpicious circumftance of their reign, the arrears of the

public tribute ; and they dextroufly afllimed the merit of refigning

thofe claims which it was imprailicable to enforce. " Juftinian, in

" the fpace of thirty-two years, has never granted a fimilar indul-

" gence ; and many of his fubje£ls have renounced the pofl^ffion

" of thofe lands whofe value is infuiEclent to fatisfy the demands

" of the treafury. To the cities which had fuifered by hoftile in-

" roads, Anaftafius promifed a general exemption of icven years

:

" the provinces of Juftinian have been ravaged by the Perfians and

" Arabs, the Huns and Sclavonians ; but his vain and ridiculous

*' difpenfation of a fingle year has been confined to thofe places

" which were adiually taken by the enemy." Such is the language

of the fecret hiftorian, who exprefsly denies that any indulgence

was granted to Paleftine after the revolt of the Samaritans ; a falfe

and odious charge, confuted by the authentic record, which attefts

a relief of thirteen centenaries of gold (fifty-two thoufand pounds)

obtained for that defolate province by the interceffion of St. Sabas°^

III. Procopius has not condefcended to explain the fyftem of tax-

ation, which fell like a hail-ftorm upon the land, like a devouring

peftilence on its inhabitants : but we fliould become the accomplices

of his malignity, if we imputed to Juftinian alone the ancient though

"5 One to Scythopolis, capital of the fe- duces this fail from a MS. life of St. Saba.t,

cond Paleftine, and twelve for the reft of the by his difciple Cyril, in the Vatican library,

•province. Aleman (p. 59.) honeftly pro- and fince publiihed by Cotelerius.

8 rigorous
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rigorous principle, that a whole diftridt fiiculd be condemned to C II A P.

inftain the partial lofs of the perfons or property of individuals. ^ .
'

^

The Anoita^ or fupply of corn for the ufe of the army and capital, Taxes,

was a grievous and arbitrary exadion, which exceeded, perhaps in

a tenfold proportion, the ability of the farmer ; and his diftreis

was aggravated by the partial injuflice of weights and meafui'es, and

the expence and labour of diftant carriage. In a time of fcarcity,

an extraordinary requifition v/as made to the adjacent provinces of

Thrace, Bithynia, and Phrygia : but the proprietors, after a weari-

fome journey and a perilous navigation, received fo inadequate a

compenfation, that they would have chofen the alternative of deli-

vering both the corn and price at the doors of their granaries.

Thefe precautions might indicate a tender folicitude for the welfare

of the capital ;
yet Conftantinople did not efcape the rapacious

defpotifm of Juftinian. Till his reign, the ftreights of the Bofphorus

and Hellefpont were open to the freedom of trade, and nothing was

prohibited except the exportation of arms for the fervice of the Bar-

barians. At each of thefe gates of the city, a prsetor was ftationed,

the minifter of Imperial avarice ; heavy cuftoms were impofed on the

-veiTels and their merchandize ; the oppreiTion was retaliated on the

helplefs confumer : the poor were afflided by the artificial fcarcity,

and exorbitant price of the market; and a people, accuftomed to

depend on the liberality of their prince, might fometimes complain

of the deficiency of water and bread *^ The aerial tribute, without

a name, a law, or a definite objedt, was an annual gift of one

hundred and twenty thoufand pounds, which the emperor accepted

from his Prstorian prfcfedl ; and the means of payment were aban-

doned to the difcretion of that powerful magiftrate. IV. Even fuch Monopolies,

a tax was lefs intolerable than the privilege of monopolies, which

** JohnMalala (tom.ii. p. 232.) mentions the leaden pipes, which Juftinian or his fer-

tile want of bread, and Zonaras (l.xiv. ^.62,-) vants lioie from the aqueduds.

2 checked
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CHAP, checked the fair competition of iiuluftry, and, for the fake of a fin all

\_, -.- / and dilhoneft gain, impofed an arbitrary burthen on the wants and

luxury of the fubjeft. " As foon (I tranfcribe the anecdotes) as

" the exclufive fale of filk was ufurped by the Imperial treafurer,

" a whole people, the manufaifturers of Tyre and Berytus, was re--

" duced to extreme mifery, and either periflied with hunger, or fled

" to the hoilile dominions of Perfia." A province might fuffer by

the decay of its manufactures, but in this example of filk, Procopius

has partially overlooked the ineftimable and lafting benefit which

the empire received from the curiofity of Jufl;inian. Kis addition

of one-feventh to the ordinary pi ice of copper-money may be in-

terpreted with the fame candour ; and the alteration, which might

be wife, appears to have been innocent ; fince he neither allayed

the purity, nor enhanced the A'alue, of the gold coin^', the legal

Venality. iBeafure of public and private payments. V. The ample jurifdidioa

required by the farmers of the revenue to accompliih their engage-

ments, might be placed in an odious light, as if they had purchafed

from the emperor the lives and fortunes of their fellow-citizens-

And a more diredt fale of honours and offices was tranfaded in the

palace, with the permiflTion, or at leaft with the connivance, of Jufli-

nian and Theodora. The claims of merit, even thofe of favour,

were difregraded, and it was almoft reafonable to expe£t, that the

bold adventurer who had undertaken the trade of a magiflrate

fhould inid a rich compenfation for infamy, labour, danger, the debts

which he had contracted, and the heavy intercft which he paid.

A fenfe of the difgrace and mifchief of this venal pradlice, at length

awakened the flumbering virtue of Juftinian ; and he attempted, by

" For an aureus, one-fixth of an ounce of money. In England, t-welve pence in cop.

gold, inilead of 210, he gave no more than per would fell for no more than /even ponce

180 folles, or ounces, of copper. A difpro- (Smiih's Inquiry into the Wealth of Nationf,

portion of the mint, belou che market price, vol. i. p. 49.). For Jullinian's gold coin, fee

lauft have foon produced a fcarcity of fmall Evagrius (1. iv. c. 30.).

the
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t!ie fan^ioa of oaths" and penalties, to guard the integrity of his CHAP,
government : but at the end of a year of perjury, his rigorous ediit >_ -.— r

was fufpenJed, and corruption Ucentioufly abufed her triumph o\'er

the impotence of the laws. VI. The teftament of Eulalius, count Tcilaments.

of the domeflics, declared the emperor his fole heir, on condition,

however, that he fhould difcharge his debts and legacies, allow to his

three daughters a decent maintenance, and beftow each of them in

marriage, with a portion of ten pounds of gold. But the fplendid

fortune of Eulalius had been confumed by fire ; and the inventory

of his goods did not exceed the trifling fum of five hundred and

fixty-four pieces of gold. A fimilar inftance, in Grecian hiftory,

admonifhed the emperor of the honourable part prefcrlbcd for his

hnitation. He checked the felfiih murmurs of the treafury, ap-

plauded the confidence of his friend, difcharged the legacies and

debts, educated the three virgins under the eye of the emprefs Theo-

dora, and doubled the marriage portion which had fatisfied the ten-

dernefs of their father''. The humanity of a prince (for princes

cannot be generous) is entitled to fome praife
;
yet even in this a£l

of virtue we may difcover the inveterate cuftom of fupplanting the

legal or natural' heirs, which Procopius imputes to the reign of Jufti-

nian. His charge is fupported by eminent names and fcandalous

examples ; neither widows nor orphans were fpared ;
and the art

of foliciting or extorting or fuppofing teftaments, was beijeficially

pradifed by the agents of the palace. This bafe and mifchievous

tyranny invades the fecurlty of private life ; and the monarch who

has indulged an appetite for gain will foon be tempted to antici-

" The oath is conceived in the moft Tor- '" A fimilar or mtire generous aa of friend-

midable words (Novell, viii. tit. 3.). The ihip is reiued by Lucian of Eudamidas of

defaulters imprecate on themfelves, quicquid Coiinth (in l.ixare, c. 22, 23. torn. 11.

habent telorum ar.Timentaria coeli: the part p. 550.), and the ftory has produced an in-

of Judas, the leprofy of Giezi, the tremor genioiis, though feeble, comedy of Fon-

Cain, &c. beddis all temporal piias. tencllc.

2 pate
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^ ^r,^ ^• pate the moment of fvicceffion, to interpret wealth as aii evidence of

« „ ' guilt, and to proceed, from the claim of inheritance, to the power

of confifcation. VIL Among the forms of rapine, a philofopher

may be permitted to name the converfion of Pagan or heretical

riches to the ufe of the faithful ; but in the time of Juftinian, this

holy plunder was condemned by the fedtaries alone, who became

the vidims of his orthodox avarice °°.

Theminiilers Diihonour might be ultimately refleded on the character of Juf-

tinian ; but much of th-e guilt, and ilill more of the profit, was in-

tercepted by the minifters, who were feldom promoted for their

virtues, and not always feleded for their talents'". The merits of

Tribonian the quseftor will hereafter be weighed in the reformation

of the Roman law ; but the ceconomy of the Eaft was fubordinate

to the Prietorian praefed, and Procopius has juilified his anecdotes

by the portrait v/hich he expofes in his public hiftory, of the noto-

jolinofCap- rious vices of John of Cappadocia^\ His knowledge was not bor-

^ " rowed from the fchools"', and his ftyle was fcarcely legible j but he

excelled in the powers of native genius, to fuggeil the wifeft coun-

fels, and to find expedients in the moil defperate fituations. The

corruption of his heart was equal to the vigour of his underftand-

ing. Although he was fufpeded of magic and Pagan fuperftition,

he appeared infenfible to the fear of God or the reproaches of man

;

and his afpiring fortune was raifed on the death of thoufands, the po-

verty of millions, the ruin of cities, and the defolation of provinces.

'° John Malala, torn. ii. p. loi, 102, 103. Cappadocia in Procopius (Perfic. 1. i. c. 24,
"' One of tliefe, Anatolius, periihed in an 25. 1. ii. c. 30. Vandal. 1. i. c. 13. Anec-

carthquake — doubtlefs ajudgment! Thecom- dot. c. 2. 17.22.). The agreement of the

plaints and clamours of the people in Aga- hillory and anecdotes is a mortal wound to

thias (1. V. p. 146, 147.) are almoll an echo the reputation of the prxfeft.

of the anecdote. The aliena pecunia red- ^^ Ou ya(, ouL• -^ ,^,
denda of Corippus (1. ii. 3S1, &C.) is not tn ,- ^^,:^, •^—
very honourable to Juflinian's memory. a forcible exprellion.

"- See the hiftory and charadler of John of

From
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From the dawn of light to the moment of dinner, "lie alTiduoufly ^ H A p.

laboured to enrich his mailer and himfelf at the expence of the

Roman world ; the remainder of the day was fpent in fenfual and

obfcene pleafures, and the filent hours of the night were interrupted

by the perpetual dread of the juftice of an aflaffin. His abilities,

perhaps his vices, recommended him to the lafting fiiendfliip of Juf-

tinian : the emperor yielded with reludance to the fury of the

people ; his vi<3:ory was difplayed by the immediate reftoration of

their enemy ; and they felt above ten years, under his oppreiEve

adminiftration, that he was ftimulated by revenge, rather than ia-

ftructed by misfortune. Their murmurs ferved only to fortify the

refokition of Juftinlan ; but the pr^fedl, in the infolence of favour,

provoked' tlie refentment of Theodora, difdained a power before

-which every knee was bent, and attempted to fow the feeds of dif-

cord between the emperor and his beloved conforr. Even Theodora

herfelf was conftrained to diflemble, to wait a favourable moment,

>ant|'by. an artful eonfpiracy to render John of Cappadocia the ac-

complice of•' 'liii own deftru<Si:ion. At a time when Belifarius, un-

lefs he ha^d been a hero,, muft have (hewn himfelf a rebel, his wife

Antonina, who enjoyed the fecret confidence of the emprefs, com-

municated his feigned dlfcontent to Euphemia the daughter of the

pra;fe<£t ; the credulous virgin imparted to her father the dangerous

prbjeiS, and John, who might have known the value of oaths and

promifes, was tempted to accept a noilurnal, and almofl treafonable,

interview with the wife of Belifarius. An ambufcade of guards and

eunuchs had been ported by the command of Theodora ; they ruilied

with drawn fwords to feize or to puniih the guilty minifter : he was

faved by the fidelity of his attendants ; but inftead of appealing to a

gracious fovereign, who had privately warned him of his danger,

he pufillanimoufly fled to the fanduary of the church. The fa-

vourite of Juilinian was facrificed to conjugal tendernefs or domeftic

tranquil-
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CHAP, tranquillity; the converfion ofapra;fc*51: into a prleil extingulflicd

\,—

>

' nis ambitious hopes ; but the friendlhip of the emperor alleviated

his difgrace, and he retained in the mild exile of Cyzicus an ample

portion of his riches. Such imperfecl revenge could not ilitisfy {he

unrelenting hatred of Theodora ; the murder of his old enemy, the

biihop of Cyzicus, aiForded a decent pretence ; and John of Cappa-

docia, whoie atftions had deferved a thoufand deaths, was at lail

condemned for a crime of which he was innocent. A great minifter,

who had been invefted witli the honours of conful and patrician, was

ignominiouily fcourged like the vileft of malefaftors ; a tattered cloak

was the fole remnant of his fortunes ; he was tranfported in a bark

to the place of his baniihment at Antinopolis in Upper Egypt, and

the pricfedt of the Eaft begged his bread through the cities which

•had trembled at his name. During an exile of feven years, his life

was protradted and threatened by the ingenious cruelty of Theo-

dora ; and when her death permitted the emperor to recal a fer-

vant whom he had abandoned with regret, the ambition of John of

-Cappadocia was reduced to the humble duties of the facerdotal pro-

feffion. His fucceflbrs convinced the fubjeiils of Juftinian, that the

arts of oppreffion might ftill be improved by experience and in-

-duftry ; the frauds of a Syrian banker were introduced into the

adminiftratiori of the finances ; and the example of the prxfed: was

diligently copied by the quasftor, the public and private treafurer,

the governors of provinces, and the principal magiilrates of the

Eaftern empire'*.

His edifices V. The ed'ifices of Juftinian were cemented with the blood and

treafure of his people; but thofe ftately ftrudures appeared to an-
and archl

ieils,

'* The chronology of Procopius is loofe June 533— banifhed in 541—and recalled be-

and obfcure ; but with the aid of Pagi I can tvveen June 548 and April 1, 549. Aleman
difcern that John was appointed Prxtorian (p. 96, 97.) gives the lill of his ten fuccef-

prsefeil of the Eaft in the year 530; that he fors—a rapid ferics in a part of a iingie

was removed in January 532 — rellored before reign.

nounce
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XL.
nounce the of the empire, and adlually difplayed tlie CHAP,
ikill of their architeQs. Both the theory and prad'ice of the arts v.

which depend on mathematical fcience and mechanical power Avcre

cultivated under the patronage of the emperors ; the fame of Archi-

medes was rivalled by Proclus and Anthemius ; and if their miracles

had been related by intelligent fpeftators, they might now enlaro-e

the fpeculations, inftead of exciting the diftruft, of philofophers. A
tradition has prevailed, that the Roman fleet was reduced to afhes

in the port of Syracufe by the burning-glaifes of Archimedes^' ; and

it is aflerted, that a fimilar expedient was employed by Proclus to

deftroy the Gothic velfels in the harbour of Conftantinople, and to

protect his benefadlor Anaftafms againft the bold enterprize of Vi-

talian '\ A machine was fixed on the walls of the city, ccnfifting

of an hexagon mirror of poliihed brafs, with many fmaller and

moveable polygons to receive and refleft the rays of the meridian

fun ; and a confuming flame was darted to the diilance, perhaps, of

vtwo hundred feet ". The truth of thefe two extraordinary fads is

invalidated by the filence of the moft authentic hifl:orians ; and the

ufe of burning-glafl^s was never adopted in the attack or defence of

places '\ Yet the admirable experiments of a French philofopher^'

have

" This conflagration is hinted by Lucian burning-glailes, which he had read, perhaps

(in Hippia, c. 2.) and Galen (1. iii. de Tern- with no learned eyes, in a mathematical trea-

peramentis, torn. i. p. 81. edit. Bafil.) in the tife of Anthemius. That treatife, iraw-

fecondcentury. A thoufand years afterwards, it Ji|av ,^-.^,, has been lately publinied,

ispofitivelyaffirmedbyZonaras(l.ix.p.424.), tranflated, and illuftrated by M. Dupjys, a

on the faith of Dion Cafiius, by Tzetzes fcholar and a mathematician (Memoires de

(Chiliad ii. 119, &c.), Euilathius (ad Iliad I'Academie des Infcriptions, torn. xlii. p. 392
E. p. 338.), and the fcholiafl of Lucian. See — 4;i•)•

Fabricius (Bibliot. Gra:c. l.iii. c. 22. tom.ii. »' In the fiege of Syracufe, by the filence

P• 55'• 552•)» whom I am more orlefs in- of Polybius, Plutarch, Livy ; in the (\ege of

debted for feveral of thefe quotations. Conftantinople, by that of Marcelliiius and
»* Zonaras (1. xiv. p. 55.) affirms the faft, all the contemporaries of the vith century,

without quoting any evidence. ss Without any previous knowledge of
s" Tzetzes dtfcribes the artifice of thefe Tzetzes or Anthemius, the immortal Buffon

Vol. IV• ' imagined
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C HA P. Jiave demonftrated the poflibility of fuch a miiTor ; and, fince it is

^——

w

' pofiible, I am more difpofed to attribute the art to the greateft ma-

thematicians of antiquity, than to give the merit of the fidion to

tlie idle fancy of a monk or a fophifi;. According to another flory,

Proclus apphcd fulphur to the dcftruction of the Gothic fleet '°°; in

a modern imagination, the name of fulphur is inftantly connefted

wilh the fufpicion of gun-powder, and that fufpicion is propagated

by the fecret arts of his difciple Anthemius"". A citizen of Tralles

in Afia had five fons, who were all dlftinguiflied in their refpeilive

profeifions by merit and fuccefs. Olympius excelled in the know-

ledge and pradlice of the Roman juriiprudence. Diofcorus and

Alexander became learned phyficians ; but the fkill of the former

was excrcifed for the benefit of his fellow-citizens, while his more

ambitious brother acquired wealth and reputation at Rome. The

fame of Metrodorus the grammarian, and of Anthemius the ma-

thematician and architeil, reached the ears of the emperor Juftinian,

who invited them to Conftantinople ; and while the one ini1:ru£led

the rifing generation in the fchools of eloquence, the other filled

the capital and provinc-es with more LiRing monuments of his art.

In a trifling difpute reiafive to the walls or windows of their conti-

guous houfes, he had been vanquiihed by the eloquence of his

neighbour Zeno ; but the orator was defeated in his turn by the

mafter of mechanics, whofe malicious, though harmlefs ftratagems,

.are darkly reprefented by the ignorance of Agathias. In a lower

imagined and executed a fet of burning- '°" John Ma!a!a (torn. ii. p. 120—124.)

glafl'es, with wliich he couIJ inflame planks relates the fail; but lie feems to confound

at the diilance of 200 feet (Supplement a the names or perfons of Proclus and Mari-

I'Hill. Naturelle, torn. i. p. 399—483. quarto nus.

cdiiion). What miracles would not his ge- "" Agathias, 1. v. p. 149— 152. The

nius have performed for the public fen-ice, merit of Antbemius as an architeil is teudly

with loyal expence, and in the ftrong ffcn of praifed by Procopius (de Edif. 1. i. c. 1.) and

Conrtananople or Syracufe? Paulus Silentiarius (part i. 134, &c.).

I a room,
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room Anthemius arranged feveral veflels or cauldrons of water, ^ ^ A P.

each of them covered by the wide bottom of a leathern tube, which » '.

j-ofe to a narrow top, and was artificially conveyed among the joifts

and rafters of the adjacent building. A fire was kindled beneath

Ihe cauldron ; the fleam of the boiling water afcended through the

tubes ; the houfe was fliaken by the efforts of imprifoned air, and

its• trembling inhabitants might wonder that the city was unconfcious

ef the earthquake which they had felt. At another time, the friends

of Zeno, as they fat at table, were dazzled by the intolerable light

which flaihed in their eyes from the refleding mirrors of Anthe-

mius : they were aftoniihed by the ijoife which he produced from

the colUfion of certain minute and fonorous particles ; and the orator

declared in tragic ftyle to the fenate, that a mere mortal muft yield

to the power of an arttagoniil, who fliook the earth with the trident

of Neptune, and imitated the thunder and lightning of Jove him-

felf. The genius of Anthemius and his colleague Ifidore the Mile-

fian, was excited and employed by a prince, whofe tafte for archi-

tedure had degenerated into a mifchievous and coftly paifion. His

favourite architects fubmitted their defigns and difficulties to Jufti-

nian, and difcreetly confeiTed how much their laborious meditations

were furpaifed by the intuitive knowledge or celefi.ial infpiration of

an emperor, whofe views were always diredled to the benefit of

his people, the glory of his reign, and the falvation of his foul"'.

The principal church, which was dedicated by the founder of Foundation
I »

1 1 u of the church

Conftantinople to faint Sophia, or the eternal wifdom, had been of 6t. Sophia.

twice deftroyed by fire ; after the exile of John ChryfoRom, and

during the ML• of the blue and green fadions. No fooner did the

'°' See Procopius (de Rdificiis.l. i. c. i, 2. dation at Darn. A ftone-quarry near Jeru-

]. ii. c. 3.). He relates a coincidence of falem was revealed to the emperor {!. v. c. 6.)

:

dreams, which fuopofes feme fraud in Jufti- an angel was tricked into the perpetual cuf-

nian or his architea. They both faw, in a tody of St. Sophia (Anonym, de AntiQ. C. P.

vifion, the fame plan for ilopping an inun- 1- iv. p. 704.

2 tumult
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HAP.
XL.

tumult Tubfide, than the Chriftian populace deplored their facrlleg'ious

raihnefs ; but they might have rejoiced in the calamity, had they

forefeen the glory of the new temple, which at the end of forty

days was ftrenuoufly undertaken by the piety of Juilinian'°\ The

ruins were cleared away, a more fpacious plan was defcribed, and

as it required the confent of fome proprietors of ground, they ob-

tained the moil exorbitant terms from the eager defires and timorous

confcience of the monarch. Anthemius formed the defign, and

his genius directed the hands of ten thoufand workmen, whofe pay-

ment in pieces of fine filver was never delayed beyond the evening.

The emperor himfelf, clad in a linen tunic, furveyed each day

their rapid progrefs, and encouraged their diligence by his famili-

arity, his zeal, and his rewards. The new cathedral of St. Sophia

was confecrated by the patriarch, five years, eleven months, and ten

days from the firft foundation ; and in the midil of the folemn

feftival, Juilinian exclaimed with devout vanity, " Glory be to God,

" who hath thought me worthy to accompliih fo great a work ; I

" have vanquiilied thee, Solomon'"*!" But the pride of the Roman

Solomon, before twenty years had elapfed, was humbled by an

'°' Among the crowd of ancients and mo-

derns who have celebrated the edifice of St. So-

phia, I iliall diftinguifh and follow, i. Four

original fpeftators and hillorians : Procopius

(de Edific. 1. i. c. i.), Agathias (I. v. p. 152,

1 5
3.), Paul Silentiarius(in a poem of 1026 hex-

ameters, ad calcem AnnsComnen. Alexiad.),

and Evagrius (I. iv. c. 31.). 2. Two legend-

ary Greeks of a later period : George Codinus

(de Origin. C. P. p. 64— 74.), and the ano-

nymous writer of Banduri (Imp. Orient,

torn. i. 1. iv. p. 65—8c.). 3. The great

Byzantine antiquarian, Ducange (Comment,
ad Paul Silentiar. p. 525—598. and C. P.

Chritl. 1. iii. p. 5—78 ). 4. Two French

travellers—the one, Peter Gyllius (de Topo-
graph. C. P. 1. ii. c. 3, 4.) in the xvith ;

the other, Grelo: (Voyage de C. P, p. 95—

164. Paris, 1680. in 410): he has given

plans, profpcfls, and infide-views of St. So-

phia; and his plans, though on a fmaller

fcale, appear more correft than thofe of

Ducange. I have adopted and reduced the

meafures of Grelot: but as no Chriftian can

now afcend the dome, the height is borrow-

ed from Evagrius, compared with Gyllius,

Greaves, and the Oriental Geographer.
'°* Solomon's temple was furrounded with

courts, porticos, &c. ; but the proper ftruilure

of the houfe of God was no more (if we take

the Egyptian or Hebrew cubit at 22 inches)

than 55 feet in height, 36J in breadth, and

no in length— a fmall parifh church, fays

Prideaux (Connedlion, vol. i. p. 144. folio) ;

but few fanfluaries could be valued at four

or five millions llsrling !

eartli-
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earthquake, which overthrew the eaftern part of the dome. Its ^ ^^ ^•

fplendour was again reftored by the perleverance of the fame prince; ' ,<•—

»

and in the thirty-fixth year of his reign, Juftinian celebrated the

fecond dedication of a temple, which remains, after twelve centuiies,

a (lately monument of his fame. The architeolure of St. Sophia,

which is now converted into the principal mofch, has been imitated

by the Turkiih fultans, and that venerable pile continues to excite

the fond admiration of the Greeks, and the more rational curiofity

of European travellers. The eye of the fpedator is difappointed Defcription.

by an irregular profpedt of half-domes and fhelving roofs : the

weftern front, the principal approach, is deflitute of fimplicity and

magnificence ; and the fcale of dimenfions has been much furpaifed

by feveral of the Latin cathedrals. But the architedt who firft ere£l-

ed an aerial cupola, is entitled to the praife of bold defign and ikilful

execution. The dome of St. Sophia, illuminated by four and twenty

windows, is formed v/ith fo fmall a curve, that the depth is equal

only to one-fixth of its diameter ; the meafure of that diameter is

one hundred and fifteen feet, and the lofty center, where a crefcent

has fupplanted the crofs, rifes to the perpendicular height of one

hundred and eighty feet above the pavement. The circle which

encompaifes the dome, lightly repofes on four ftrong arches, and their

weight is firmly fupported by four maiTy piles, Avhofe ilrength is

aflifted on the northern and fouthern fides by four columns of Egyp-

tian granite. A Greek crofs, infcribed in a quadrangle, reprefents the

form of the edifice ; the exaft breadth is two hundred and forty-three

feet, and two hundred and fixty-nine may be affigned for the ex-

treme length from the fanduary in the eail to the nine weftern

doors which open into the veftibule, and from thence into the nar-

thex or exterior portico. That portico was the humble ftation of

the penitents. The nave or body of the church was filled by the

congregation of the faithful j but the two fexes were prudently dif-

I tinguifhed,
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CHAP, tingulilied, and the upper and lower galleries were allotted for the

^—V ' more private devotion of the women. Beyond the northern and

fouthern piles, a baluftrade, terminated on either fide by the thrones

of the emperor and the patriarch, divided the nave from the choir

:

and the fpace, as far as the fteps of the altar, was occupied by the

clergy and fingers. The altar itfelf, a name which infcnnbly be-

came familiar to Chriftian ears, was placed in the eaftern recefs, ar-

tificially built in the form of a demi-cyllnder ; and this fanduary

communicated by feveral doors with the facrlfty, the 'eftry, the

bapfiftery, nnd the contiguous buildings, fubfervient either to the

pomp of woriliip, or the private ufe of the ecclefiaftical miniilers.

The memory of part calamities infpired Juilinian with a wife reio-

lution, that no wood, except for the doors, fhould be admitted into

the new edifice ; and the choice of the materials was applied to the

ftrength, the lightnefs, or the fplendour of the refpedive parts. The

folid piles which fuftained the cupola were compofed of huge blocks

of freeftone, hewn into fquares and triangles, fortified by circles of

iron, and firmly cemented by the infufion of lead and quicklime :

but the weight of the cupola was diminiihed by the levity of its

fubilance, which confifls either of pumice-ilone that floats in the

water, or of bricks from the ifle of Rhodes, five times leis ponderous

than the ordinary fort. The whole frame of the edifice was con-

ftrufted of brick ; but thofe bafe materials were concealed by a cruit

of marble ; and the infide of St. Sophia, the cupola, the two larger,

and the fix fmaller, femi-domes, the walls, the hundred columns,,

and the pavement, delight even the eyes of Barbarians, with a rich

Marbles. and variegated pidlure. A poet '°', who beheld the primitive luftre

of

•"' Paul Silentiarius, in dark and poetic 1. The Caijj1iaa—pa.]e, widi iron veins.

l.-inguage, defcribes the various denes and 2. 'r\\s Phrygian—of two forts, both of a rofy

marbles that were employed in the edifice of hue; the one wiih a white lliade, the other

St. Sophia (P. ii. p. 129. 133, &c, &c.) : purple, with filver flowers. 3, The /'er/^jy

'f
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•of St. Sophia, enumerates the colours, the ihadcs, aiul the fpots of ^ ^ ^'

ten or twelve marbles, jafpers, and porphyries, which nature had pro-

fufely diverfified, and which were blended and oontraftcd as it were

by a ft.ilful painter. The triumph of Chrift was adoraed with the

laft fpoils of Paganifm, but the greater part of thefe coilly ftones was

extracted from the quarries of Afia Minor, the ifles and continent

of Greece, Egypt, Africa, and Gaul. Eight columns of porphyry,

which Aurelian had placed in the temple of the fun, were offered

by the piety of a Roman matron ; eight others of green marble

were prefented by the ambitious zeal of the magiftrates of Ephefus

:

both are admirable by their fize and beauty, but every order of

architeilure difclaims their fantailic capitals. A variety of orna-

ments and figures was curiouily exprefled in mofaicj and the images

of Chrift, of the Virgin, of faints, and of angels, which have been

defaced by Turkifh fanaticifm, were dangeroufly expofed to the

fuperftition of the Greeks. According to the fanility of each objecfr,

the precious metals were diftributed in thin lea:ves or in folid mafies.

The baluftrade of tlie choir, the capitals of the pillars, the ornaments

of the doors and galleries, were of gilt bronze j the fpe£lator was

dazzled by the glittering afpedl of the cupola ; the fanduary con-

tained forty thoufand pound weight of filver ; and the holy vafes

and veftments of the altar were of the pureft gold, enriched with in-

eftimable gems. Before the ftrudlure of the church had arifen two

cubits above the ground, forty-five thoufand two hundred pounds

were already confumed ; and the whole expence amounted to three ^i<^^''^'

hundred and twenty thoufand : each reader, according to the mca-

lure of his belief, may eftimate their value either in gold or filver
;

*/ Scyft—v/hh fmall ftars. 4. The green or fa.Tron hue. 8. The O/z/V—black, with

mari/e of Lacon'ia. 5. The Carian—from white veins. 9. \\ Bo/fboric—while, with

Mount laflis, with oblique veins, white and black edges. Befides the •'•?.•/«/, which
red. 6. ' Lydian—pale, with a red flower, formed the pavement; the Thejaliau, Mo•

J. The African, or\~ a gold , &c. which are lefs diflindtly painted.

but
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CHAP, but the fum of one million fterling is the refult of the loweft com-

*——

V

' putation. A magnificent temple is a laudable monument of na-

tional tafte and religion, and the enthufiafl: who entered the dome

of St. Sophia, might be tempted to fuppofe that it was the refidence,

or even the workmanihip of the Deity. Yet how dull is the artifice,

how infignificant is the labour, if it be compared with the formation

of the vileft infe£k that crawls upon the furface of the temple !

Churchesand So minute a defcription of an edifice which time has refpeiled,

may atteft the truth, and excufe the relation, of the innumerable

w'orks, both in the capital and provinces, which Juftinian conftrudled

on a fmaller fcale and lefs durable foundations "'^ In Conftantinople

alone, and the adjacent fuburbs, he dedicated twenty-five churches

to the honour of Chrift, the Virgin, and the faints : moil of thefe

churches were decorated with marble and gold ; and their various

fituation was fkilfuUy chofen in a populous fquare, or a ple^ifant

grove ; on the margin of the fea-ihore, or on fome lofty eminence

which overlooked the continents of Europe and Afia. The church

of the Holy Apoftles at Conftantinople, and that of St. John at

Ephefus, appear to have been framed on the fame model : their

domes afpired to imitate the cupolas of St. Sophia ; but the altar

was more judicioufly placed under the center of the dome, at the

jundion of four ftately porticoes, which more accurately expreifed

the figure of the Greek crofs. The Virgin of Jerufalem might

exult in the temple ereiled by her Imperial votary on a moft un-

grateful fpot, which afforded neither ground nor materials to the

architedl. A level was formed, by raifing part of a deep valley to

the height of the mountain. The ftones of a neighbouring quarry

were hewn into regular forms j each block was fixed on a peculiar

"* The fix books of the Edifices of Pro- fifth, Afia Minor and Paleftine ; the fixth,

copiiis are thus diilributed : the _/f);/? is con- Egypt and Africa. Italy is forgot by the

fined to Conftantinople ; the /••)«!' includes emperor or the hiftorian, who publiihed this

Mefopotamia and Syria ; \.\\c third, Armenia workof adulation before the date (A. D. 555.)

and the Euxine; \\i% fourth, Europe; the of its final conquell.

carriage
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carriage drawn by forty of the ftrongeft oxen, and the roads were CHAP,
widened for the paiTage of fuch enormous weights. Lebanon fur-

niihed her loftieft cedars for the timbers of the church ; and the

feafonable difcovery of a vein of red marble, fupplied its beautiful

columns, two of which, the fupporters of the exterior portico, were

efteemed the largeft in the world. The pious munificence of the

emperor was diifufed over the Holy Land ; and if rcafon ftiould

condemn the monafteries of both fexes which were built or reftored

by Juftinian, yet charity muil applaud the wells which he funk, and

the hofpitals which he founded, for the relief of the weary pilgrims.

The fchifmatical temper of Egypt was ill-entitled to the royal

bounty ; but in Syria and Africa fome remedies were applied to the

difailers of wars and earthquakes, and both Carthage and Antioch,

emerging from their ruins, might revere the name of their gracious

benefactor'"'. Almoft every faint in the calendar acquired the ho-

nours of a temple ; almoft every city of the empire obtained the

folid advantages of bridges, hofpitals, and aquedudts ; but the fevere

liberality of the monarch difdained to indulge his fubjeds in the

popular luxury of baths and theatres. While Juftinian laboured for

the public fervice, he was not unmindful of his own dignity and

eafe. The Byzantine palace, which had been damaged by the con-

flagration, was reftored with new magnificence ; and fome notion

may be conceived of the whole edifice, by the veftibule or hall,

which, from tht doors perhaps, or the roof, was furnamed chalce^

or the brazen. The dome of a fpacious quadrangle was fupported

by mafly pillars ; the pavement and walls were incrufted with many-

coloured marbles—the emerald green of Laconia, the fiery red, and

the white Phrygian ftone interfered with veins of a fea-green hue

:

the mofaic paintings of the dome and fides reprefented the glories

'°' Juftinian once gave forty-five centena- Antioch after the earthquake (John Malala,

ries of gold (i8o,coo/.^ for the repairs of torn. ii. p. 146— 149.).

Vol. IV. of
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C A p. of the African and Italian triumphs. On the Afiatic iliore of the

\_ .>— ^ Propontis, at a fmall diftance to the eaft of Chalcedon, the coftly

palace and gardens of Herjeum '"^ were prepared for the fummer

refidence of Juftinian, and more efpecially of Theodora, The poets

of the age have celebrated the rare alliance of nature and art, the

harmony of the nymphs of the groves, the fountains, and the

waves
;
yet the crowd of attendants who followed the court com-

plained of their inconvenient lodgings "', and the nymphs were too

often alarmed by the famous Porphyrio, a whale of ten cubits in

breadth, and thirty in length, who was ftranded at the mouth of

the river Sangaris, after he had infeiled more than half a century

the feas of Conftantinople "°.

Fortification The fortifications of Europe and Afia were multiplied by Jufti-

o urope. ^-^^ _ ^^^^ ^-^^ repetition of thofe timid and fruitlefs precautions ex-

pofes to a philofophic eye the debility of the empire '". From Bel-

grade to the Euxine, from the conflux of the Save to the mouth

of the Danube, a chain of above fourfcore fortified places was ex-

tended along the banks of the great river. Single watch-towers were

changed into fpacious citadels ; vacant walls, which the engineers

contracted or enlarged according to the nature of the ground, were

filled with colonies or gamfons ; a ilrong fortrefs defended the

'°^ For the Hersum, the palace of Theo- does not breed whales. BaL-cnre quoque in

dora, fee Gyliius (de Bolphoro Thracio, 1. iii. noftra maria penetrant (Plin. Hift. Natur,

c. xi.), Aleman (Not. ad Anecdot. p. 80, ix. z.). Between the polar circle and the

81. who quotes feveral epigrams of the tropic, the cetaceous anim.tls of the ocean

Anthology), and Ducange (C. P. Chrift. grow to the length of 50, So, or ico feet

1. iv. c. 13. p. 175, 176.). (Hifl:. des Voyages, torn. xv. p. 289. Pen-
'"« Compare, in the Edifices (1. i. c. n.) nant's Britifti Zoology, vol. iii. p. 35.).

and in the Anecdotes (c. 8. 15.), the diiier- " Montefquicu obferves (torn. iii. p. 503.
ent flyles of adulation and malevolencf: ftript ConfiJerations fur la Grandeur et la Deca-
of the paint, or cleanfed from the dirt, the dence des Remains, c. xx.) that Juilinian's

objedl appears to be the fame. empi:c was like France in the time of the Nor-

Procopius^ 1. viii. 29.; moft probably man inroads— never fo weak as when every

a fttanger and wanderer^ a; the iVlediterranean village was fortified.

rums
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ruins of Trajan's bridge "\ and feveral military ftations affeded to C A P.

fpread beyond the Danube the pride of the Roman name. But that

name was divefted of its terrors ; the Barbarians, in their anmial in-

roads, pafled, and contemptuoufly repaffed, before thefe ufelefs bul-

warks ; and the inhabitants of the frontier, inftead of repohng under

the iliadow of the general defence, were compelled to guard, with

inceffant vigilance, their feparate habitaiions. The folitude of ancient

cities was repleniihed ; the new foundations of Juftinian acquired,

perhaps too haftily, the epithets of impregnable and populous; and

the aufpicious place of his own nativity attradled the grateful reve-

rence of the vaineft of princes. Under the name of^' primay

the obfcure village of Taurefmm became the feat of an archbifliop

and a prsefedl, whofe jurifdidion extended over (qvcw warlike pro-

vinces of Illyricum"'; and the corrupt appellation of Ginfiend'il llill

indicates, about twenty miles to the fouth of Sophia, the refidence of

a Turkilh fanjak""\ For the ufe of the emperor's countrymen, a

cathedral, a palace, and an aqueduct, were fpeedily coaftruded ; the

public and private edifices were adapted to the greatnefs of a royal

city; and the ftrength of the waU."! refifted, during the life-time of

Juftinian, the unikilful aflaults of the Huns and Sclavonians. Their

progrefs was fometimes retarded, and their hopes of rapine were

difappointed, by the innumerable cafLles, which in the provinces of

"^ Procopius aiSrms (1. iv. c. 6.) that the Rlpenfts, Dardania, Pra;va!itana, the fecond

Danube was flopped by the ruins of tlie Mxfia, and the fecond Macedonia. See

bridge. Had Apollodorus, the architeil, left Jurtinian (Novell, xi.), who fpeaks of his

a defcription of his own work, the fabulous callles beyond the Danube, and of homines

wonders of Dion Caflius (1. Ixviii. p. 1 129.) femper bellicis fudoribiis inhsrsntes.

would have been correded by the genuine "+ See d'Anville (Menioires de I'Acadc-

picVure. Trajan's bridge confifted of twenty mie, hz. torn. xxxi. p. 289, 290.), RycauC

or twenty-two ftone piles, with wooden arches; (Prefenc State of the Turkifli Empire, p. 97.
the river is Ihallow, the current gentle, and 316.), Marfigli (State Militare del Imperio

the whole interval no more than 443 (Reimar Ottomano, p. 130.). The fanjak of Giuf-

ad Dion, from Marfigli) or 515 toifcs (d'An- tendi! is le of the twenty under the begler-

ville Geographic AncieriHc, torn. i. p. 301;.). b?g of Rumelia, and his dillricl maintains
"3 Of tl»e two Dacias, hUditirranca and 48 T^.aims and 58S timariots.

Dacia,
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C HA P. Dacia, Epirus, Theflaly, Macedonia, and Thrace, appeared to
XL.

coAi^er the whole face of the country. Six hundred of thefe forts were

built or repaired by the emperor ; but it feems reafonable to believe,

that the far greater part confifted only of a ftone or brick tower, in

the midft of a fquare or circular area, which was furrounded by a

wall and ditch, and afforded in a moment of danger fome protection

to the peafants and cattle of the neighbouring villages "^ Yet thefe

military works, which exhaufted the public treafure, could not re-

move the juft apprehenfions of Juftinian and his European fubjedls»

The warm baths cf Anchialus in Thrace were rendered as fafe as•

they were falutary ; but the rich paftures of Theffalonica were fo-

raged by the Scythian cavalry ; the delicious vale of Tempe, three

hundred miles from the Danube, was continually alarmed by the

found of war "*
; and no unfortiried fpot, however diftant or foli-

tary, could fecurely enjoy the bleffings of peace. The freights of

Thermopylse, which feeraed to proteit, but which had often be-

trayed, the fafety of Greece, were diligently ftrengthened by the la-

bours of Juftinian. From the edge of the fea-ihore, through the

forefts and vallies, and as far as the fummit of the TheiTalian

mountains, a ftrong wall was continued, which occupied every

pradicable entrance. Inftead of an hafty crowd of peafants, a garri-

fon of two thoufand ibldiers was ftationed along the rampart
;
grana-

ries of corn, and refervoirs of water, were provided for their ufe
;

and by a precaution that infpired the cowardice which it forefaw,

convenient fortreffes were eredled for their retreat. The walls of

Corinth, overthrown by an earthquake, and the mouldeviag bul-

"5 Thefe fortifications may be compared to and Olympus : it is on-ly five miles long, and

tlie caftles in Mingrelia (Chardin, Voysges in fome places no more than 120 feet in

en Perfe, torn. i. p. 60. 131 .)—a natural pic- breadth. Its verdant beauties are elegantly

ture. defcribed by Pliny (Hill. Natur. I. iv. 15.),
"<* The valley of Tempe is fituate along and more diftufely by .iElian (Hift. Var. 1. iii..

the river Peneus, betv/eea the hills of Off» c. 1.}.

warks
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warks of Athens and Platsea, were carefully reftored ; the Barbarians C ^A P.

were dlfcouraged by the profpedl of fucceffive and pauifLd fieges
;

and the naked cities of Peloponnefus were covered by the fortifi-

cations of the ifthmus of Corinth. At the extremity of Europe,

another peninfula, the Thracian Cherfonefus, runs three days jour-

ney into the fea, to form, with the adjacent ihores of Afia, the

ftreights of the Hellefpont. The intervals between eleven popu-

lous towns were filled by lofty woods, fair paftures, and arable

lands ; and the ifthmus, of thirty- feven ftadia or furlongs, had been

fortified by a Spartan general nine hundred years before the reign

of Juftinian '". In an age of freedom and valour, the ilighteft ram-

part mtiy prevent a furprife ; and Procopius appears infeniible of the

fuperiority of ancient ttmes, while he praifes the folid conftruaion and

double parapet of a wall, whole long arms fl:retched on either fide

into the fea ; but whofe ftrength was deemed infufficient to guard the

Cherfonefus, if each city, and particularly Gallipoli and Seftus, had

not been fecured by their peculiar fortifications. The long wall, as it

was emphatically ftyled, was a work as difgraceful in the objeft, as

it was refpeaable in the execution. The riches of a capital diflufe

themfelves over the neighbouring country, and the territory of Con-

ilantinople, a paradife of nature, was adorned with the luxurious

gardens and villas of the fenatovs and opulent citizens. But their

wealth ferved only to attrad the bold and rapacious Barbarians

;

the nobleft of the Romans, in the bofom of peaceful indolence, were

led away into Scythian captivity, and their fovereign might view

from his palace the hoftile flames which were infolently fpread to

the gates of the Imperial city. At the diftance only of forty miles,

Anaftafius was conftrained to eftabliih a laft frontier ;
his long wall of.

»r Xenophon Hellenic, l.iii. c. 2. After zandnededalmers, how refre^ingis thetr.th

a.loDg and udioui convc^f.tign with the By- the funplicuy, the elegance of an Attic wn:er.

fixty
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fixty miles from the Propontis to the Euxu:ie, proclaimed the impotence

of his arms ; and as the danger became more imminent, new fortifi-

cations were added by the indefatigable prudence of Jufl;inian"\

Security of Afia Minor, after the fubmiffion of the Ifaurians "', remained

conqueilof without cncmics and without fortifications. Thofe bold favages,

iauria.
^j^^ j^^^ difdained to be the fubje£ts of Gallienus, perr;iled two

hundred and thirty years in a life of independence and rapine.

The moil; fuccefsful princes refpeited the ftrength of the moun-

tains and the defpair of the natives ; their fierce fpirit was

fometimes foothed with gifts, and fometimes reftrained by terror ;

and a military count, with three legions, fixed his permanent and

ignominious ftation in the heart of the Roman provinces'". But no

fooner was the vigilance of power relaxed or diverted, than the light-

armed fquadrons defcended from the hills, and invaded the peace-

ful plenty of Afia. Although the Ifaurians were not remarkable for

ilature or bravery, want rendered them bold, and experience made

them ikilful in the exercife of predatory war. They advanced with

fecrecy arid fpeed to the attack of villages and defencelefs towns ;

their flying parties have fometimes touched the Hellefpont, the

Euxine, and the gates of Tarfus, Antioch, or Damafcus ""
; and the

fpoil was lodged in their inacceffible mountains, before the Roman

troops had received their orders, or the diilant pro\'ince had com-

puted its lofs. The guilt of rebellion and robbery excluded theni

from the rights of national enemies ; and the magiftrates were in-

•" See the long wall in Evagrius (1. iv. "'TrebelliusPollioin Kift. Augult.p. 107.

c. 38.)• This whole article is drawn from who lived under Diocletian, or Conftantinc.

the fourth book of the Edifices, except An- See likewlfe Pancirolus ad Notlt. Imp. Orient,

chialus (1. iii. c. 7.). c. 115. 141. See Cod. Theodof. 1. iv. tit. 3^.
"' Turn back to vol. i. p. 340, 341. In the leg. 37. with a copious coUedive Annotation

courfe of this hiftory, I have fometimes men- of Godefroy, torn. iii. p. 256, 257.

tioned, and much oftener flighted, the haily '" See the full and wide extent of the.r

inroads of the Ifaurians, wliich were not at- inroads in Philoilorgius (Hift. Ecclef. 1. .
tended with any confequences. c, S.), with Godefroy's learned DiiTirtations.

ftruaed.

..,— »!» ^.Ll'
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ftruded, by an edici, that the trial or punifliment of an Ifaurian

even on the feilival of Eafter, was a meritorious a€l of juftice and

piety '*\ If the captives were condemned to domeftic flavery, they

maintained, with their fword or dagger, the private quarrel of their

mafters; and it was found expedient for the public tranquillity, to pro-

hibit the fervice of fuch dangerous retainers. When their countrymen

Tarcaliflseus or Zeno afcended the throne, he invited a faithful and

formidable band of Ifaurians, vho infulted the court and city, and

were rewarded by an annual tribute of five thoufand pounds of gold.

But the hopes of fortune depopulated the mountains, hixury ener-

vated the hardinefs of their minds and bodies, and in proportion as

they mixed with mankind, they became lefs qualified for the enjoy-

ment of poor and folitary freedom. After the death of Zeno, his

fucceflor Anaftafius fupprefled their penfions, expofed their perfons

to the revenge of the people, banlihed them from Conrtantinople,

and prepared to fuftain a war, which left only the alternative of

vidlory or fervitude. A brother of the laft emperor ufurped the

title of Auguftus, his caufe was powerfully fupported by the arm?,

the treafures, and the magazines, colleiled by Zeno ; and the native

Ifamians muft have formed the fmalleil portion of the hundred and

fifty thoufand Barbarians under his ftandard, which was ilindified,

for the firft time, by the prefence of a fighting bifhop. Their dif-

crderly numbers were vanquiilied in the plains of Phrygia by the

valour and difcipline of the Goths ; but a war of fix years almofl: 452—498.

exhaufted the courage of the emperor"''. The Ifaurians retired to

their mountains ; their fortreiTes were fucceflively befieged and ruin-

"* Cod. Juftinian. 1. i.v. tit. 12. leg. 10. '*' The Ifaurian war and the triumph of

The punifliments are fevere—a fine of an Anailafius are briefly and darkly reprefcnted

hundred pounds of gold, degradation, and by John Malala (torn. ii. p. 106, 107.). Eva-

even death. The public peace might aftbrd grius (1. iii. c. 35.), Theophanes (p. 118—
a pretence, but Zeno was defirous of mono- 120.), and the Chronicle of Marcellinus.

polizing the valour and fervice of thelfauriaas.

5 €d; .
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Fortifications

«f the em-
pire, from the

Euxine to the

Perfian fron-

tier.

ed ; theli• communication with the fea was intercepted ; the braveil

of their leaders died in arms ; the furviving chiefs, before their exe-

cution, were dragged in chains through the hippodrome ; a colony

of their youth was tranfplanted into Thrace, and the remnant of the

people fubmitted to the Roman government. Yet fome generations

elapfed before their minds were reduced to the level of flavery.

The populous villages of Mount Taurus were filled with horfemen

and archers ; they refifted the impofition of tributes, but they re-

cruited the armies of Juftinian ; and his civil magiftrates, the pro-

conful of Cappadocia, the count of Ifauria, and the prxtors of

Lycaonia and Pifidia, were invefted with military power to reftrain

the licentious pradlice of rapes and ailaiTinations''\

If we extend our view from the tropic to the mouth of the Tanais,

we may obferve on one hand, the precautions of Juftinian to curb

the favages of Ethiopia '^', and on the other, the long walls which

he conftru£led in Crima:a for the proteftion of his friendly Goths,

a colony of three thoufand ihepherds and warriors'". From that

peninfula to Trebizond, the eaftern curve of the Euxine Avas fecured

by forts, by alliance, or by religion : and the poffeifion of Laz'ica^

the Colchos of ancient, the Mingrelia of modern, geography, foon

"* Fortes ea regio (fays Juftinian) viros

habet, nee in uUo dlfFert ab ifauria, though

Procopius (Perfic. 1. i. c. i8.) marks an ef-

fential difference between their military cha-

railer ; yet in former times the Lycaonians

and Pifidians had defended their liberty

againfl the great king (Xenophon. Anabafis,

1. iii. c. 2.)• Juftinian introduces fome falfe

and ridiculous erudition of the ancient empire

of the Pifidians, and of Lycaon, who, after

vifiting Rome (long before /Eneas), gave a

name and people to Lycaonia (Novell. 24,

2j. 27. 30.).

'^' See Procopius, Perfic. I.i. c. 19. The
«Itar of national concord, of annual facrifice

and oaths, which Diocletian had ereiled in

the iile of Elephantine, was demoliihed by

JulKnian with lefs policy than zeal.

126 Procopius de Edihciis, I. iii. c. 7. Hift.

1. viii. c. 3, 4. Thefe unambitious Goths had

refufed to follow the ftandard of Theodoric.

As late as the xvth and .with century, the

name and nation might be difcovered be-

tween Cafta and the flreights of Azoph
(d'Anville Memoires de I'Academie, tom.

,. p. 24.0.). They well deferved the cu-

riofity of Bufbcquius (p. 321—326.); but

feem to have vanilhed in the more recent ac-

count of the Miflions du Levant (tom. i.),

Tott, Pcyflbnel, &c.

became
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became the objed of an important war. Treblzond, in aftcr-tlnies CHAP,
the feat of a romantic empire, was indebted to the liberality of •

Juftinian for a church, an aquedudt, and a caftle, whofe ditches are

hewn in the folid rock. From that maritime city, a frontier-line of

five hundred miles may be drawn to the fortrefs of Circefium, the

laft Roman ftation oa the Euphrates '^'. Above Trebizond imme-

diately, and five days journey to the fouth, the country rifes into

dark forefts and craggy mountains, as favage though not fo lofty

as the Alps and the Pyrenees. In this rigorous climate "\ where

the fnows feldom melt, the fruits are tardy and taftelefs, even honey

is poifonous ; the moil induflrious tillage would be confined to fome

pleafanr vallies ; and the paftoral tribes obtained a fcanty fuftenance

from the fleili and milk of their cattle. The Chalyb'ians'''^ derived

their name and temper from the iron quality of the foil ; and, fince

the days of Cyrus, they might produce, under the various appella-

tions of Chalda^ans and Zanians, an uninterrupted prefcription of

war and rapine. Under the reign of Juftinian, they acknowledged

the God and the emperor of the Romans, and feven fortrefl'es were

built in the moft acceffible pafles, to exclude the ambition of the

"' For the geography and architeflure of carries the traveller from the climate of Lan-

this Armenian border, fee the Perfian Wars guedoc to that of Norway : and a general

and Edifices (I. ii. c. 4—7. 1. iii. c. 2— 7.) of theory has been introduced, that, under the

Procopius. line, an elevation of 2400 toifes is equivalent

"^^ The country is defcribed by Tournefort to the cold of the polar circle (Remond, Ob-

(Voyage auLevant, torn. iii. lettrexvii.xviii.). fervations fur les Voyage de Coxe dans la

That feilful botanift foon difcovered the plant Suiffe, torn. ii. p. 104.)•

that in feds the honey (Plin. xxi. 44,45.): "9 The identity or proximity of the Chaly-

he obferves, that the foldlers of Luculius bians, or Chaldxans, may be inveftigated in

might indeed be aftonilhed at the cold, fince, Strabo (1. xii. p. 825, 826.), Cellarius (Geo-

even in the plain of Eizerum, fnow fometimes graph. Antiq.tom.ii. p. 202—204.), and Fre-

fjlls in Jace, and the harveft is feldom finiih- ret (Mem. de i'Academie, torn. iv. p. 594-)•

ed before September. The hills of Armenia Xenophon fuppofes, in his romance (Cyropa:d.

are below the fortieth degree of latitude ; but ]. iu.), the fame Barbarians againft whom he

in the mountainous country which I inhabit, had fought in his retreat (Anabafis, 1. iv.).

it is well known that an afcent of fome hours

Vol. IV. Perfian
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Pcrfian monarch"". The principal fource of the Euphrates de-

fcends from the Chalybian mountains, and feems to flow towards

the weft and the Euxine ; bending to the fouth-weft, the river pafles

under the walls of Satala and Melitene (which were reftored by

Juftiniaa as the bulwarks of the lelTer Armenia), and gradually ap-

proaches the Mediterranean fea ; till at length, repelled by Mount

Taurus "", the Euphrates inclines his long and flexible courfe to the

fouth-eaft and the gulf of Perfia. Among the Roman cities beyond

the Euphrates, we diftinguifli two recent foundations, which were

named from Theodofius, and the relics of the martyrs ; and two

capitals, Amida and EdeiTa, which are celebrated in the hiftory of

every age. Their ftrength was proportioned by Juftinian to the dan-

ger of their fituation. A ditch and palifade might be fufficient to

refift the artlefs force of the cavalry of Scythia ; but more elaborate

works were required to fuftain a regular fiege againft the arms and

treafures of the great king. His ikilful engineers underftood the

methods of conducing deep mines, and of raifing platforms to the

level of the rampart : he ihook the ftrongeft battlements with his

military engines, and fometimes advanced to the affault with a line

of moveable turrets on the backs of elephants. In the great cities

of the Eaft, the difadvantage of fpace, perhaps of pofition, was com-

penfated by the zeal of the people, who feconded the garrifon in

the defence of their country and religion; and the fabulous promife of

the Son of God, that Edefla ihould never be taken, filled the citizens

with valiant confidence, and chilled the bcfiegers with doubt and

dirmay"\ The fubordinate towns of Armenia and Mefopotamia

Avere

'•" Procoplus, Perfic. 1. i. c. 15. De EJI- the river and mountain, and defcribes their

fie. 1. iii. c. 6. combat. See the courfe of the Tigris and
'^' Ni Taurus obftet in noilra maria vcn- Eiiphratesf in the excellent treatile of d'An-

turus (Pomponius Mela, iii. 8.)• Puny, a poet ville.

as well as a naturalill (v. 20.), perfonifits '''• Procopius (Pcrfic, l.ii. c. 12.) tells the

flory
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were diligently ftreiigthened, and the ports which appeared to have

any command of ground or water, were occupied by numerous forts

fubftantially built of ftone, or more liaftily eredled with the obvious

materials of earth and brick. The eye of Juftinian inveftigated

every fpot ; and his cruel precautions might attraft the war into ibme

lonely vale, whofe ^leaceful natives, conneded by trade and mar-

riage, were ignorant of national difcord and the quarrels of princes.

Weftward of the Euphrates, a fandy defert extends above fix hun-

dred miles to the Red Sea. Nature had interpofed a vacant folitude

between the ambition of two rival empires : the Arabians, till Ma-

homet arofe, were formidable only as robbers ; and in the proud

fecurity of peace, the fortifieations of Syna were negleiled on the

moft vulnerable fide.

But the national enmity, at leafl: the efFe£ls of that enmity, had Death of Pe-

, r /- 1 1 « 1 • • 1 ' r r rozes, king of
been lulpended by a truce, which continued above rourlcore years. Periia.

An ambaffador from the emperor Zeno, accompanied the raih and ' '
"^

unfortunate Perozes, in his expedition againft the Nepthalites or

white Huns, whole conquefts had been ftretched from the Cafpian

to the heart of India, whofe throne was enriched with emeralds '",

and whofe cavalry was fupported by a line of two thoufand ele-

phants "\ The Perfians were twice circumvented, in a fituation

which

fiory with the tone half fceptical, half fuper- the JEth'iophn only the third (Hill's Theo-

ftitious, of Herodotus. The promife was not phraftus, p. 6i, &c. 92.)• The prcdudion,

in the primitive lye of Eufebius, but dates at mines, Sec. of emeralds, are involved in dark-

leaft from the year 400 ; and a third lye, the nefs ; and it is doubtful whether we poiTefs

Veronica, was foon ralfed 0« the two former any of the twelve forts known to the ancients

(Evagrius, 1. iv. c. 27.). As Edeiray^aj• been (Goguet, Origine des Loix, &c. partii. I. ii.

taken, Tillemont mufi difclalm the promife c. z. art. 3.)• In this war the Huns got, or

(Mem. Ecclef. tom.i. p. 362. 383. 617.). at leaft Perozes loft, the fincft pearl in the

'" They were purchafed from the mer- world, of which Procopius relates a ridica-

ehants of Adulis who traded to India (Cof- lous fable.

Bias, Topograph. Chrift. 1. xi. p. 339.); yet, "* The Indo-Scytha; continued to reign

in the eftimate of precious ftones, the Scythian from the time of Auguftus (Dionyf. Perieget.

emerald was the firft, the Baitrian the fecond, 1088. with the Commentary of Euftathius,

2 in
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C A P. which made valour ufelefs and flight impofTible ; and the double

«—
-v ' viiTtory of the Huns was atchieved by military ftratagcm. They

difmiffed their royal captive after he had fubmitted to adore the

majefty of a Barbarian ; and the humiliation was poorly evaded by

the cafuiftical fubtility of the Magi, who inftruded Perozes to diredt

his intention to the rifmg fun. The indignant fucceiTor of Cyrus

forgot his danger and his gratitude ; he renewed the attack with

headftrong fury, and loft both his army and his life '". The death

of Perozes abandoned Perfia to her foreign and domeftic enemies

;

and twelve years of confufion elapfed before his fon Cabades or

Kobad could embrace any defigns of ambition or revenge. The un-

kind parfimony of Anaftafius was the motive or pretence of a Ro-

man war '^^'5 the Huns and Arabs marched under the Perfian ftan-

dard, and the fortifications of Armenia and Mefopotamia were, at

that time, in a ruinous or Imperfeit condition. The emperor re-

turned his thanks to the governor and people of Martyropolis, for

the prompt furrender of a city which could not be fuccefsfully de-

fended, and the conflagration of Theodofiopolis might juftify the

cdnduil of their prudent neighbours. Amida fuftained a long and

deftrudive fiege : at the end of three months, the lofs of fifty thou-

fand of the foldiers of Cabades was not balanced , by any profpe6t

of fuccefs, and it was in vain that the Magi deduced a flattering

predi£lion from the indecency of the women on the ramparts,

The Perfian

war,

A. D.
502—505.

in Hudfon, Geograph. Minor, torn, iv.) to

that of the elder Juilin (Cofmas, Topograph.

Chrift. 1. xi. p. 338, 339.)• O" their origin

and conquells, fee d'Anville (fur I'Inde, p. 1 8.

45, &c. 69. 85. 89.). In the fecond century

they were mailers of Larice or Guzerat.

'^' See the fate of Phirouz or Perozes, and

itsconfequences, inProcopius (Perfic. l.i. c. 3

•^6.), who may be compared with the frag-

ments of Oriental hiftory (d'Herbelot, Bi-

bliot. Orient, p. 351. and Texeira, Hillory

10

of Perfia, tranflated or abridged by Stevens,

1. i. c. 32. p. 132— 138.). The chronology

is ably afcertained by Afleman (Bibliot. Ori-

ent, torn. iii. p. 396—427.).
'^* The Perfian war, under the reigns of

Anaftafius and Juilin, may be colleded from

Procopius (Perfic. 1. i. c. 7, 8, 9.), Theo-
phanes (in Chronograph, p. 1 24— 1 27.), Eva-

grius (1. iii. c. 37.), Marcellinus. (in Chron.

p. 47.), and Jofue Stylites (apud Afleman.

torn. i. p. 272—281.)•

who

.
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who had revealed their moft fecret charms to the eyes of the C A P.
• /• XL

airailants. At length, ia a filent night, they afcended the mod ac- ^_ ^-' ^
ceffible tower, which was guarded only by fome monks, opprcfied

after the duties of a feftlval, with fleep and wine. Scaling-ladder*

were applied at the dawn of day ; the prefence of Cabades, his ftern

command, and his drawn fword, compelled the Perfians to van-

quiih ; and before it was ilieathed, fourfcore thoufand of the inha-

bitants had expiated the blood of their companions. After the fiege

of Amida, the war continued three years, and the unhappy frontier

tailed the full meafure of its calamities. The gold of Anaftafms was

oiFered too late, the number of his troops was defeated by the num-

ber of their generals ; the country was ftripped of its inhabitants,

and both the living and the dead were abandoned to the wild beafts

of the defert. The refiftance of Edefla, and the deficiency of fpoil,

inclined the mind of Cabades to peace : he fold his conquefts for an

exorbitant price ; and the fame line, though marked with flaughter

and devaftation, ftill feparated the two empires. To avert the re-

petition of the fame evils, Anaitafius refolved to found a new colony,

fo ftrong, that it fhould defy the power of the Perfian, fo far ad-

vanced towards Aflyria, that its ftationary troops might defend the

province by the menace or opei-ation of oiFenfive war. For this Forimcationa

of Dara.
purpofe, the town of Dara "", fourteen miles from Nifibis, and four

days journey from the Tigris, was peopled and adorned ; the hafty

works of Anaftafms were improved by the perfeverance of Juftinian

;

and without infifting on places lefs important, the fortifications of

Dara may reprefent the military architedure of the age. The city

was furrounded with two walls, and the interval between them,

•" The defcription of Dara is amply and ville (I'Euphrate et le Tigre, p. 53, 54, SS•)»
correftly given by Procopius (Perfic. 1. i. though he feems to double the interval be-

c. 10. 1. ii. c 13. De Edific. 1. ii. c. 1, 2, tween Dara and Nifibis.

3. 1. iii. c. 5.). See the fituation in d'An-

of
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CHAP, of fifty paces, afforded a retreat to the cattle of the befieged. The
«

,;
' inner wall was a monument of ftrength and beauty : it meafured

iixty feet from the ground, and the height of the towers was one

hundred feet ; the loop-holes, from whence an enemy might be

annoyed with miilile weapons, were fmall, but numerous ; the fcl-

diers were planted along the rampart, under the ilielter of double

galleries, and a third platfonn, fpacious and fecure_, was raifed on

the fummit of the towers. The exterior wall appears to have been

lefs lofty, but more folid ; and each tower was protefted by a qua-

drangular bulv/ark. A hard rocky foil refifted the tools of the miners,

and on the fouth-eaft, where the ground was more tradable, their

approach was retarded by a new work, which advanced in the fhape

of an half-moon. The double and treble ditches were filled with a

ftream of water ; and in the management of the river, the moil

ikilful labour was employed to fupply the inhabitants, to diftrefs the

befiegers, and to prevent the mifchiefs of a natural or artificial in-

undation. Dara continued more than fixty years to fulfil the

vihes of its founders, and to provoke the jealoufy of the Perfians,

who incefiantly complained, that this impregnable fortrefs had been

conftrufted in manifeft violation of the treaty of peace between the

two empires.

The Cafpian Between the Euxine and the Cafpian, the countries of Colchos,

Iberia, and Albania, are interfered in every diredion by the branches

of Mount Caucafus ; and the two principal gates^ or paffes, from

north to fouth, have been frequently confounded in the geography

both of the ancients and moderns. The name of Cafpian or Alba-

man gates, is properly applied to Derbend '^\ which occupies a ihort

"^ For the city and pafs of Derbend, fee p. 1039

—

I04i.)> and Corneiue le Bruyti

d'Herbelot (Bibliot. Orient, p. 157. 291. (Voyages, torn. i. p. 146, 14.7.) : his view

807.), Petis de la Croix (Hift. de Gengifcan, may be compared with the plan of Oleariuf,

1. iv. c 9.), Hiftoire Gent-alogique des Tatars who judges the wall to be of ihells and gr.".-

(tom.i. p. 120.), Olearius (Voyage en Perfc, vel hardened by time,

declivity

or Iberian

gates
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declivity between the mountains and the fea : the city, if we give CHAP,
credit to local tradition, had been founded by the Greeks

; and this

dangerous entrance was fortified by the kings of Perfia, with a mole,

double walls, and doors of iron. The Iberian gates'" are formed

by a narrow paflage of fix miles in Mount Caucafus, which opens

from the northern fide of Iberia or Georgia, into the plain that

reaches to the Tanais and the Volga. A fortrefs, defigned by Alex-

ander perhaps, or one of his fucceflbrs, to command that Important

pafs, had defcended by right of conquefl: or Inheritance to a prince

of the Huns, who offered it for a moderate price to the emperor

:

but while Anailafius paufed, while he timoroufly computed the cod

and the diftance, a more vigilant rival Interpofed, and Cabades forci-

bly occupied the ftreights of Caucafias. The Albanian and Iberian

gates excluded the horfemen of Scythia from the ihorteft and moil

pra£llcable roads, and the whole front of the mountains was co-

vered by the rampart of Gog and Magog, the long wall which has

excited the curiofity of an Arabian caliph '*" and a Ruffian con-

queror'*'. According to a recent defcriptlon, huge ftones {even

feet thick, twenty-one feet in length or height, are artificially joined

without iron or cement, to compofe a wall, which runs above three

hundred miles from the ihores of Derbend, over the hills, and

through the vallies of Dagheftan and Georgia. Without a vifion,

fuch a work might be undertaken by the policy of Cabades ; wlth-

'" Procopiui, though with fomeconfufion, —270. Memoires de I'Academie, torn. xxxi.

always denominates them Cafpian (Perfic. l.i. p. 210

—

219.).

c. 10.)• The pafs is now ftyled Tatar- topa, "+' See a learned diflertation of Baler,

the Tartar-gates (d'Anville, Geographic An- muro Caucafeo, in Comment. Acad. Petropol-

cienne, torn. ii. p. 119, 120.). ann, 1726. torn. i. p. 425— 463.; but it is

'*° The imaginary rampart of Gog and deflitute of a map or plan. When the czar

Magog, which was feriouily explored and Petsr I. became mailer of Derbend in the

believed by a caliph of the ix'•" century, year 1722, the meafure of the wall was found

appears to be derived from the gates of to \ii 3285 Ruffian orgygies, or fathom, each

Mount Caucafus and a vague report of the of feven feet Englilh ; in the whole, fome-

wall of China (Geograph. Nubienfis, p. 267 what more than four miles in length,

I out
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^ ^.^ ^• out a miracle, it might be accomplirtaed by his fon, fo formidable
XL••

u.—W-—' to the Romans under the name of Chofroes ; fo dear to the Orien-

tals, under the appellation of Nufhirwan. The Perfian monarch

held in his hand the keys both of peace and war; but he ftipulated,

in every treaty, that Juftinian ihould contribute to the expence of

a common barrier, which equally protedled the two empires from

the inroads of the Scythians "'\

VII. Juftinian fupprefred the fchools of Athens and the conful-

iliip of Rome, which had given fo many fages and heroes to man-

kind. Both thefe inftitutions had long fmce degenerated from

their primitive glory ; yet fome reproach may be juftly inflided on

the avarice and jealoufy of a prince, by whofe hand fuch venerable

ruins were deflroyed.

The fchools Athens, after her Perfian triumphs, adopted the philofophy of

Ionia and the rhetoric of Sicily ; and thefe iludies became the pa-

trimony of a city, whofe inhabitants, about thirty thoufand males,

condenfed, within the period of a fmgle life, the genius of ages

and millions. Our fenfe of the dignity of human nature, is exalted

by the fimple recolle£tion, that Ifocrates '*' was the companion of

Plato and Xenophon ; that he aihfted, perhaps with the hiftorian

Thucydides, at the firft reprefentations of the Oedipus of Sophocles

and the Iphigenia of Euripides ; and his pupils iEfchines and

Demofthenes contended for the crown of patriotifm in the prefence

of Ariftotle, the mailer of Theophraftus, who taught at Athens with

the founders of the Stoic and Epicurean feds"**. The ingenuous

youth

'*^ See the fortifications and treaties of anonymus), in Vit. X. Orntorum, p. 1538
Chofroes or Nufhirwan, in Procopius (Perfic. — '543• edit. H. Steph. Phot. cod. cclix.

1. 5. c. 16. 22. 1, ii.) and d'Herbelot (p. 682.). p. 1453.
•« The life of Ifocrates extends from '** The fchools of Athens are copioufly

Olyrap. Ixxxvi. 1. to ex. 3. (ante Chrift. 436 though concifely reprefented in the Fortuna
— 338.). See Dionyf. Halicarn. torn. ii. Attica of Meurfius (c. viii. p. 59—73. in

p. 149—150. edit. Hudfon. Plutarch (five torn. i. Opp.). For the ftate and arts of the

city.
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vouth of Attica enjoyed the benefits of their domcil'ic education CHAP,
' XL

>vhich was communicated without envy to the rival cities. Two
thouiimd diiciples heard the leflbns of Theophraftus'" ; the fchools

of rhetoric muil have been iHU more populous than thofe of philo-

fophy ; and a rapid fucceffion of ftudents diffufed the fame of their

teachers, as far as the utmoft limits of the Grecian language and

name. Thofe limits were enlarged by the vidories of Alexander
;

the arts of Athens furvived her freedom and dominion ; and the

Greek- colonies which the Macedonians planted in Egypt, and fcat-

tered over Afia, undertook long and frequent pilgrimages to wor-

Ihip the Mufes in their favourite temple on the banks of the Iliffus.

The Latin conquerors refpedfully liftened to the inftrudions of

their fubjeds and captives ; the names of Cicero and Horace were

enrolled in the fchools of Athens ; and after the perfed fettlement

of the Roman empire, the natives of Italy, of Africa, and of Bri-

tain, converfed in the groves of the academy with their fellow-

ftudents of the Eaft. The iludies of philofophy and eloquence are

congenial to a popular ftate, which encourages the freedom of en-

quiry, and fubmits only to the force of perfuafion. In the republics

of Greece and Rome, the art of fpeaking was the powerful engine

of patriotifm or ambition ; and the fchools of rhetoric poured forth

a colony of ftatefmen and legiilators. When the liberty of public

debate was fupprefled, the orator, in the honourable profeffion of

an advocate, might plead the caufe of innocence and juflice ; he

might abufe his talents in the more profitable trade of panegyric ;

and the Camt precepts continued to didate the fanciful declamations

of the fcphift, and the chafter beauties of hiftorical compofition.

The fyftems which profefled to unfold the nature of God, of man,

city.feetlie firll bookof Paufanias.and a fmall Olymp. cxvii. (Dodwell's Differtat. feft. 4.)

trail of Dicsarchus (in the fecond volume of '»' Diogen. Laert. deVit. Philofoph. l.v.

Hudfou's Geographers), who wrote about fegra. 37. p. 289.

Vol. IV. Q^ and
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c HAP. and of the univerfc, entertained the cuiiofity of the philofophlc ilu-

r . dent; and according to the temper of his mind, he might doubt with

the fceptics, or decide with the ftoics, fubHmely fpeculate with Plato,

or leverely argue with Arirtotle. The pride of the adverfe fe£ls.

had fixed an unattainable term of moral happinefs and perfe<ilion

:

but the race was glorious and falutary ; the difciples of Zeno, and

even thofe of Epicurus, \vere taught both to a£l and to fuiFer ; and

the death of Petronius was not lels efFe<3:ual than that of Seneca, to

humble a tyrant by the difcovery of his impotence. The light of

fcience could not indeed be confined within the walls of Athens,

Her incomparable writers addrefs themfelves to the human race
;

the living mafters emigrated to Italy and Afia ; Berytus, in later

times, was devoted to the fludy of the law ; aftronomy and phyfic

, were cultivated in the mufieum of Alexandria ; but the Attic fchools

of rhetoric and philofophy maintained their fuperior reputation

from the Peloponnefian war to the reign of Juftinian. Athens,

though fituate in a barren foil, poiTeifed a pure air, a free navi-

gation, and the monuments of ancient . art. That facred retirement

was feldom difturbed by the bufinefs of trade or government ; and

the laft of the Athenians were diftinguiilied by their lively wit, the

purity of their tafte and language, their focial manners, and fome

traces, at leafl; in difcourfe, of the magnanimity of their fathers.

In the fuburbs of the city, the acadony of the Platonifts, the lyccsian

of the Peripatetics, the portico of the Stoics, and the garden of the

Epicureans, were planted with trees and decorated with itatues

;

and the philofophers, inftead of being immured in a cloyfter, deli-

vered their inftrudions in fpacious and pleafant walks, which, at

different hours, were confccrated to the exercifes of the mind and

body. The genius of the founders ftill lived in thofe venerable

feats ; the ambition of fucceeding to the mafters of human reafon,

excited a generous emulation ; and the merit of the candidates was

I deter-
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determined, on each vacancy, by the free voices of an enlightened CHAP.
people. The Athenian profeflbrs were paid by their dilciples : ac- > ^-^
cording to their mutual wants and abilities, the price appears to

have varied from a mina to a talent ; and Ifocrates himfelf, who de-

rides the avarice of the fophifts, required in his fchool of rhetoric

about thirty pounds from each of his hundred pupils. The wa^-es

of induftry are juft and honourable, yet the fame Ifocrates flied tears

at the iiril receipt of a ftipend ; the Stoic might bluih when he was

hired to preach the contempt of money ; and I ihould be forry to

difcover, that Ariftotle or Plato fo far degenerated from the example

of Socrates, as to exchange knowledge for gold. But fome property

of lands and houfes was fettled by the pcrmiffion of the laws, and

the legacies of deceafed friends, on the philofophic chairs of Athens.

Epicurus bequeathed to his difciples the gardens which he had pur-

chafed for eighty min,i; or two hundred and fifty pounds, with a

fund fuiBcient for their frugal fubfiftence and monthly feftivals '*'

;

and the patrimony of Plato afforded an annual rent, which, in eight

centuries, was gradually encreafed from three to one thoufand pieces

of gold'"". The fchools of Athens were proteded by the wifeft and

moft virtuous of the Roman princes. The library which Hadrian

founded, was placed in a portico adorned with pidures, ftatues, and

a roof of alabafter, and fupported by one hundred columns of Phry-

gian marble. The public falaries were affigned by the generous

fpirit of the Antonines ; and each profelTor, of politics, of rhetoric,

of the Platonic, the Peripate'tic, the Stoic, and the Epicurean philo-

fophy, received an annual ftipend of ten thoufand drachmae, or more

'*^ See the teftament of Epicurus in Dio- and eilecm with which the Roman fenators

gen. Laert. 1. x. fegm. 16— 20. p. 611, 612. confio'ered the philofophy and philofophers of

A fingle epiftle (ad faiiiiliares, xiii. i .) dif- Greece.
plays the injcftice of the Areopagus, the fide- '" Damafcius, in Vit. Ifidor. apud Pho-
lity of the Epicureans, the dextrous polite- tiuni, cod. ccxlit. p. 1054.
ncfs of Cicero, and the mixture of contempt

0^2 than
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CHAP, than three hundred pounds erling''^ After the death of Marcus,

1..-^.-—> thefe liberal donations, and the privileges attached to the thrones of

icience, were aboliihed and revived, diminiflied and enlarged : but

fome veilige of royal bounty may be found under the fucceflbrs of

Conftantine ; and their arbitrary choice of an unworthy candidate

might tempt the philofophers of Athens to regret the days of in-

dependence and poverty '^'. It is remarkable, that the impartial

favour of the Antonines was beftowed on the four adverfe fcdls of

philofophy, which they confidered as equally ufeful or at leaft as

equally innocent. Socrates had formerly been the glory and the

reproach of his country ; and the firil leffons of Epicurus fo ftrangely

fcandalized the pious ears of the Athenians, that by his exile, and'

that of his antagoniits, they filenced all vain difputes concerning the

nature of the gods. But in the enfuing year they recalled the hafliy

decree, reilored the liberty of the fchools, and were convinced by

the experience of ages, that the moral charaiter of philofophers is

not aiFe<iled by the diverfity of their theological fpeculations'^".

They are The Gothic arms were lefs fatal to the fchools of Athens than the

JuiUnian. eftablifliment of a new religion, whofe miniilers fuperfeded the ex-

ercife of reafon, refolved every queftion by an article of faith, and

condemned the infidel or fceptic to eternal flames. In many a

'+= See Lucian (in Eunecli. torn. ii. p. ^50 year 342 before Chrift (Bayle), Olym-
— 359. edit. Reitz), Philoftratus (in Vit. piad cix. 3.; and he opened his fchool at

Sophill. I. ii. c. 2.), and Dion Caffius, or Athens, Olymp. c.xviii. 3. 306 years before

Xiphilin (I. Ixxi. p. 119;.), with their edi- the fame aera. This intolerant law (.^ithe-

tors Du Soul, Olearius, and Reiinar, and, n;EUs, 1. xiii. p. 610. Diogen. Laertius, I. v.

aboveall, Salmafius (ad Hill. Auguil. p. 7Z.). f. 38. p. 290. Julius Pollux, ix. 5.) was
A judicious phiiofopher (Smith's Wealth of enafted in the fame, or the fucceeding year

Nations, vol. ii. p. 340—374.) prefers the (Sigonius, Opp. torn. v. p. 62. Menagius,
free contributions of the ftudents to a fixed ad Diogen. Laert. p. 204. Corfini Fafti At-
llipend for the profcflbr. tici, torn. iv. p. 67, 63.). Thcophraftus,

'"' Erucker, Hift. Crit. Philofoph. torn. ii. chief of the Peripatetics, and difciple of

p. 310, Sec. Ariilotle, was involved in the fame exile.

"° The birth of Epicurus is fixed to the

10 volume

•
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volume of laborious controverfy, they expofed the weakncfs of the ^ ^^ ^"^ P•

underftanding and the corruption of the heart, infulted human r

nature in the fages of antiquity, and profcribed the fpirlt of philofo-

phical enquiry, fo repugnant to the dodrine, or at leaft to the tem-

per, of an humble believer. The furviving fed: "^f the Platouifts,

whom Plato would have bluihed to acknowledge, extravagantly

mingled a fublime theory with the pradice of fuperftition and magic;

and as they remained alone in the midft of a Chriilian world, they

indulged a fecret rancour againil the government of the church and

ilate, vhofe feverity was ftill fufpended over their heads. About

a century after the reign of Julian '^', Proclus
'^'

was permitted to Produs^

teach in the philofophie chair of the academy, and fuch was his

induilry, that he frequently, in the fame day, pronounced iive

leiTons, and compofed fexen hundred lines. His fagacious mind

explored the deepeft quePtions of morals and metaphyfics, and he

ventured to urge eighteen arguments againil the Chriftian dodlrine

of the creation of the world. But in the intervals of fiudy, he

pcrfonally converfed with Pan, iEfculapius, and Minerva, in whofe

myfteries he was fecretly initiated, and whofe proftrate ftatues he

adored ; in the devout perfuafion that the philofopher, who is a

citizen of the univerfe, ilaould be the prieft of its various deities.

An eclipfe of the fun announced his approaching end ; and his life,

with that of his fcholar Ifidore'", compiled by two of their mofi:

learned difciples, exhibits a deplorable pidture of the fecond child-

's' This is no fanciful a;ra : the Pagans Suidas (torn. iii. p. 1S5, 186.), Fabricius

reckoned their calamities from the reign of (Biblioc. Gra:c. I. v. c. 26. p. 4'[9-~5S^•)'

their hero. Prockis, whOfe nativity is marked and Brucker (Hift. Crit. Philofoph. torn. ii.

bv his horofcope (A.D. 412, February 8, at p. 319— 326.).

C. P.). died 124 years «,.-» laA.a.a >.>'.^,. ^
'" The life of Ifidore was compofed by

A. D. 485 (Marin, in Vita Prodi, c. 36.). Damafcius (apud Photium.cod. cc.xlu. p. 102'J

s- -Ihe life of Proclus, by Marinus, was —1076.). See the laft age of the Pagan phi-

publiiheJ by Fabricius (Hamburg, 1700, et lofophers in Brucker (torn. ii. p. 34•—35 '•)'

ad calcem Bibliot. Latin. Lond. 1703). See
hood
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C HA P. hood of human reafon. Yet the golden chain, as it was fondly

^-—>, ' ftyled, of the Platonic fucccflion, continued forty-four years from

fors,

'

the death of Proclus to the edi£l of Juftinian "^, which impofed a

485-529. perpetual filence on the fchools of Athens, and excited the grief

and indignation of the few remaining votaries of Grecian fcience

and fuperftition. Seven friends and philofophers, Diogenes and

Hermias, Eulalius and Prifcian, Damafcius, Ifidore, and Simplicius,

who diflented from the religion of their fovereign, embraced the re-

folution of feeking in a foreign land the freedom which was denied

in their native country. They had heard, and they creduloufly be-

lieved, that the republic of Plato was realized in the defpotic govern-

ment of Perfia, and that a patriot king reigned over the happiefl:

and moft virtuous of nations. They were foon aftoniflied by the

natural difcovery, that Perfia refembled the other countries of the

globe ; that Chofroes, who affedled the name of a philofopher, was

vain, cruel, and ambitious ; that bigotry, and a fpirit of intolerance,

prevailed among the Magi ; that the nobles were haughty, the

courtiers fervile, and the magiftrates unjuft ; that the guilty fome-

times efcaped, and that the innocent were often oppreifed. The

diilippointment of the philofophers provoked them to overlook the

real virtues of the Perfians ; and they were fcandalized, more deeply

perhaps than became their profeilion, with the plurality of wives

and concubines, the inceftuous marriages, and the cuilom of ex-

pofmg dead bodies to the dogs and vultures, inftead of hiding them

in the earth, or confuming them with fire. Their repentance was

exprefled by a precipitate return, and they loudly declared that they

had rather die on the borders of the empire, than enjoy the wealth

and favour of the Barbarian. From this journey, however, they de-

"* The fuppreflion of the fchools of Athens nicle in the Vatican library (apud Alemaa,
is recorded by Joha Malala (tom.ii. p. 1S7. p. 106.).

iur Decio Cof, Sol.}, and an anonymous Chro-

rived
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rived a benefit which rcfleds the pureil Uiilrc on the chavader of

Chofroes. He required, that the feven fages who had vifited the

court of Perfia, iliould be exempted from the penal laws which Juf-

tinianenaded againft his Pagan fubjea;s ; and this privilege, ex-

prefsly ftipulated in a treaty of peace, was guarded by the vigilance

of a powerful mediator'". Simplicius and his companions ended Thelri^ftof

11/-• 1 1 1 IT • 1 1
^''^ phllofo-

their lives in peace and oblcurity ; and as they lert no dilciples, they pheri.

terminate the long lift of Grecian philofophers, who may be juftly

praifed, notwithftanding their defeds, as the wifeft and moil vii'tu-

ous of their contemporaries. The writings of Simplicius are now

extant. His phyfical and metaphyfical commentaries on Ariftotlc

have pafled away with the fafhion of the times ; but his moral in-

terpretation of Epifletus, is preferved in the library of nations, as a

claffic book, moft excellently adapted to direft the will, to purify

the heart, and to confirm the underftanding, by a juft confidence ia

the nature both of God and man.

About the fame time that Pythagoras firft invented the appellation; Ti-.a Roman

of philofopher, liberty and the confulihip were founded at Rome by evtinguiibed

the elder Brutus. The revolutions of the confular office, which may /.",'^"'

be viewed in the fucceflive lights of a fiabftance, a ihadow and a

name, have been occafionally mentioned in the prefent hiitory. The

firft magiftrates of the republic had been chofen by the people, to

exercife, in the fenate and in the camp, the powers of peace and

war, which were afterwards tranflated to the emperors. Bat the

tradition of ancient dignity was long revered by the Romans and

Barbarians. A Gothic hiftorian applauds the confulftiip of Theo-

55 Agathias (I. ii. 69, 70, 71.) relates 533, a date moft compatible with hh jouf!^

this curious ftory. Chorroes afcended the fame and the old age of Ifidore (A/Teman,

throne in the year 531, and made his firll Bibliot. Orient, torn. iii. p. 404• Pagi, torn,

peace with the Romans in the beginning of ii, p. 543. 550•)•

dorlc
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CHAP. (Joric as the height of all temporal glory and gi'catnefs '^°
; the king

»- -w- 1^ of Italy himfelf congratulates thofe annual favourites of fortune,

who, without the cares, enjoyed the fplendour of the throne ; and

at the end of a thoufand years, two confuls were created by the

fovereigns of Rome and Conftantinople, for the fole purpofe of

giving a date to the year, and a feftival to the people. But the ex-

pences of this feftival, in which the wealthy and the vain afpircd

to furpafs their predeceflbrs, infenfibly arcfe to the enormous fum of

fourfcore thoufand pounds ; the wifeft fenators declined an ufelefs

honour, which involved the certain ruin of their families ; and to

this reluftance I iliould impute the frequent chafms in the laft age of

the confular ', The predeceffoKS of Juftinian had aiTiited from

the public treafures the dignity of the lefs opulent candidates ; the

avarice of that prince preferred the cheaper and more convenient

method of advice and regulation '''. Seven proccjjlons or fpedtacles

were the number to which his ediil confined the horfe and chariot

races, the athletic fports, the mufic, and pantomimes of the theatre,

and the hunting of wild beafts ; and fmall pieces of filver were dif-

creetly fubftituted .to the gold medals, which had always excited tu-

mult and drunkenncfs, when they were fcattered with a profufe hand

among the populace. Notwithftanding thefe precautions, and his

own example, the fucceffion of confuls fifially ceafed in the thir-

teenth year of Juftinian, whofe defpotic temper might be gratified

by the filent extindllon of a title which admoniihcd the Romans of

their ancient freedom '^V Yet the annual confulfliip ftill lived in

'5* Gafliodor. Variarum Epifl. vi. i. Jor- '^' Procopius, in Anecdot. c. 26. Ale-

nandes, c. 57. p. 696. edit. Grot. Quod man, p. 106. In the xviii''' year after the

fummum bonuiii primumque in mundodfccus confulihip cf Bafilius, according to the rec-

edicitur. koning of Marcellinus, Viaor, Marius, &c.
'"See the regulations ofjuftinlan (Novel!, the fecret hiftory was compofed, and, in tlie

cv.), dated at Conllantinople, July 5, .and ad- eyes of Procopius, the confulihip was finally

drell'ed to Strategius, treafurer of the empire, aboliihed.

the
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tlie minds of the people ; they fondly expeded its fpeedy reftora-

tion ; they applauded the gracious condefcenfion of fucceffive princes

by whom it was aiTumed in the firft year of their reign ; and three

centuries elapfed, after the death of Juftinian, before that obfolete

dignity, which had been fupprefled by cuftom, could be aboliihed by

law'". The imperfed mode of diftinguilhing each year by the

name of a magiftrate, was ufefully fupplied by the date of a per-

manent sera : the creation of the world, according to the feptuagint

verfion, was adopted by the Greeks"" and the Latins, fmce the age

of Charlemagne, have computed their time from the birth of

Chrift"'.

CHAP.
XL.

» ^ »

'59 By Leo, the philofopher (Novell, xciv.

A.D. 886—911.). See Pagi (DiiTertat. Hy-

patica, p. 325— 362.) and Ducange (GloiT.

Grsc. p. 163;, 1636.). Even the title was

vilified : confulatus codicilli .... vilefcunt,

fays the emperor himfelf.

'^° According to Julius Africanus, Sec. the

world was created the firit of September,

5508 years, three months, and twenty-five

days before the birth of Chrift (fee Pezron,

Antlquite des Terns defendiie, p. 20—28.)

;

and this ara has been ufed by the Greeks, the

Oriental ChrilHans, and even by the Ruffians,

till the reign of Peter I. The period, how-

ever arbitrary, is clear and convenient. Of
the 7296 years which are fuppofed to elapfe

fmce the creation, we ihall find 3000 of ig-

norance and darknefs; 2000 either fabulous

or doubtful ; 1000 of ancient hiftory, com-

mencing with the Perfian empire, and the re-

publics of Rome and Athens ; 1000 from the

fall of the Roman empire in the weft to the

difcovery of America ; and the remaining

296 will almoft complete three centuries of

the modern ftate of Europe and mankind. I

regret this chronology, fo far preferable to our

double and perplexed method of counting

backwards and forwards the years before and

after the Chriftian sra.

'*' The asra of the world has prevailed

in the Eaft fince the vi''' general council

(A.D. 681). In the Weft the Chriftian sra

was firft invented in the vi''' century : it was

propagated in the viii''' hy the authority and

writings of venerable Bede ; but it was not

till the ''' that the ufe became legal and po-

pular. See I'Art de verifier les Dates, Dif-

fert. Preliminaire, p. iii. xii. Diflionaire Di-

plomatique, torn. i. p. 329— 337: the works

of a laborious fociety of Benediiline monks.

Vol. IV.
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CHAP. XLI.

Conquefis of yufit?i'ian in ihe JVefi,—CharaSter and firfi

Campaigns of Belifarius.—He invades and fubdues

the Vandal Kingdom of Africa.—His Tfiumph.—
iTje Gothic IVar,—He recovers Sicily^ Naples^ a7id

Rome.—Siege of Rome by the Goths.—Their Retreat

and LoJJes.—Surre?ider of Ravenna.—Glory of Beli-

farius.—His domefic Shame and Misfortunes.

CHAP. \lt^^^^ Juftlnian afcended the throne, about fifty years after

^ ^^•
.

V V the fall of the Weftern empire, the kingdoms of the Goths
juiHnian re- ^nd Vandals had obtained a folid, and, as it mieht feem, a leeral
folvestoin-

, ,

'
^ '

. .

vade Africa, eftabUihment both in Europe and Africa. The titles which Roman
A. D. c??.

victory had infcribed, were erazed with equal juilice by the fword

of the Barbarians ; and their fuccefsful rapine derived a more ve-

nerable fandtion from time, from treaties, and from the oaths of

fidelity, already repeated by a fecond or third generation of obedient

fubjeits. Experience and chriftianity had refuted the fuperftitious

hope, that Rome was founded by the gods to reign for e\'er over

the nations of the earth. But the proud claims of perpetual and

indefeafible dominion, which her fokliers could no longer maintain,

was firmly afierted by her fiatefmcn and lawyers, whofe opinions

have been fometimes revived and propagated in the modern fchools

of jurifprudence. After Rome herfelf had been ftripped of the Im-

perial purple, the princes of Conftantinople afiumed the fole and

lacred
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facred iceptre of the monarchy ; demanded, as their rightful laherlt- chap.
ance, the provinces which had been fubdued by the confuls, or v- , _r

poirefled by the Ca^fars ; and feebly afpired to deliver their faithful

fubjedls of the AVeft from the ufurpation of heretics and Barbarians.

The executioa of this fplendid defign was in fome degree reicrved

for Juftinian. During the five firft years of his reign, he reluc-

tantly waged a coftly and unprofitable war againft the Perfians ; till

his pride fubmitted to his ambition, and he purchafed, at the price

of four hundred and forty thoufand pounds fterllng, the benefit of

a precarious truce, which, in the language of both nations, was

dignified with the appellation of the endkfs peace. The fafety of

the Eaft enabled the emperor to employ his forces againft the Van-

dals ; and the internal ftate of Africa afforded an honourable motive,

and promifed a powerful fupport, to the Roman arms'.

According to the teftament of the founder, the African kingdom State of the

Q 3, 1

S

had lineally defcended to Hilderic the eldeft of the Vandal princes. Hilderic*.-ADA mild difpofition inclined the fon of a tyrant, the grandfon of a 523—530.

conqueror, to prefer the counfels of clemency and peace ; and his

acceifion was marked by the falutary edift, which reftored two hun-

dred biihops to their churches, and allowed the free profeffion of the

Athanafian creed \ But the Catholics accepted with cold and tran-

fient gratitude, a favour fo inadequate to their pretenfions, and the

virtues cf Hilderic oifeuded the prejudices of his countrymen. The

' The complete ferles of the Vandal war Hugo Grotius was the firft fcholarof a learn-

is related by Procopius in a regular and ele- ed age.

gant narrative (I. i. c. 9—25. I. ii. c. 1— 13.); ^ See Ruinart,Hift.Perfecut. Vandal, c.xii.

and happy would be my lot, could I always p. 589. His beft evidence is drawn from the

tread in the footlleps of fuch a guide. From life cf St. Fulgentius, compofed by one of

the entire and diligent perufal of the Greek his difciples, tranfcribed in a great mealure

text, I ha\e a right to pronounce that the in the annals of Baronius, and printed in fe-

Latin and French verfions of Grotius and vera! great colleitions (Catalog. B:bliot. Bu-

Coufin may not be implicitly trufted : yet the navisnE, torn. i. vol. ii. p. 1258.).

prcfident Coufin has been often praifed, and

R 2 Arian
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CHAP. Arian clergy prefumed to infinuate that he had renounced the faith^

and the foldiers more loudly complained that he had degenerated

from the courage, of his anceftors. His ambafladors were fufpeQed

of a fecret and difgraceful negociation in the Byzantine court ;^

and his general, the AchilW, as he was named, of the Vandals, loil

Gelimer, a battle againft the naked and diforderly Moors. The public dif-
AD

r -0—574. content was exafperated by Gelimer, whofe age, defcent, and mili-

tary fame, gave him an apparent title to the fucceflion : he affumed,

with the confent of the nation, the reins of government ; and his•

unfortunate fovereign funk without a ftruggle from the throne to-

a dungeon, where he was ilridlly guarded with a faithful counfelloi",

and his unpopular nephew the Achilles of the Vandals. But the

indulgence which Hilderic had ihewn to his Catholic fubjedts had

powerfully recommended him to the favour of Juftinian, who, for-

the benefit of his own fe£t, could acknowledge the ufe and juftice

of religious toleration : their alliance, while the nephew of Juftin;

remained in a private ftation, was cemented by the mutual exchange

of gifts and letters ; and the emperor Juftinian aiTerted the caufe of

royalty and friendfliip. In two fucceffive embaiTies, . he admoniihed

the ufurper to repent of his treafon, or to abftaln, at leaft, from any^

further violence which might provoke the diipleafure of God and

of the Romans; to reverence the laws of kindred and fucceflion, and

to fuffer an infirm. old man peaceably to end his days, either on tha•

throne of Carthage or in the palace of Conftantinople. The paflions

or even the prudence of Gelimer compelled him to rejedl thefe re-

quefts,. which were urged in the haughty tojie of menace and com-^

5 For what quality of the mind or body ? c. 2^^.), they appear to have been more I'uc-•

For fpeed, or beauty, or valour?—In what cefsful in imitating, than in trandating, the

languige did the Vandals read Homer?

—

Greek poets. But the nameof Achilles might

Did he fpeak German?—The Latins had four be famous and popular, evsn amons the illi-

verfions (Fabric, torn. i. I. ii. c. 3. p. 297.) : tcrate Barbarians,

yet, in fpite of die praifes of Seneca (Confol.

3 mand
j
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mand ; and he juftified his ambition in a language rarely fnoken C P.

in the Byzantine court, by -alleging the right of a free people to '

remove or punilh their chief magiftrate, who had fiiiled in the ex-

ecution of the kingly, office. After this fruitlefs expoftulation, tlie

captive monarch was more rigoroufly treated, his nephew was de-

prived of his eyes, and the cruel Vandal, confident in his ftrongtti

and diftance, derided the vain threats and~ flow preparations of the

emperor of the Eaft. Juftinian refolved to deliver or revenge his

friend, Gelimer to maintain his ulurpation : and the v\'ar was pre-

ceded, according to the practice of civilized nations, by the moft

folemn proteftations, that each party was fincerely defirous of peace.

The report of an African war was grateful only to the vain and Debates on

idle populace of Conftantinople, whofe poverty exempted them from war.

tribute, and whofe cowardice was feldom expofed to militaiy fer-

vlce. But the wifer citizens, wh-o judged of the future by the paft,

revolved in their memory the immenfe lofs, both of men and money,

which the empire had fuftained in the expedition of Bafilifcus. The

troops, which, after five laborious campaigns, had been recalled from

the Perfian frontier, dreaded the fea, the cHmate, and the arms of

an unknown enemy. The minifters of the finances computed, as

far as they might compute, the demands of an African war ; the

taxes which muft be found and levied to fupply thofe infatiate de-

mands ; and the danger, left their own lives, or at leaft their lucra-

tive employments, fhould be made refponfible for the deficiency of

the fupply. Infpired by fuch felfifla motives (for we may not

fufpedl him of any zeal for the public good), John of Cappadocia

ventured to oppofe in full council the inclinations of his mafter.

He confefied, that a viilory of fuch importance could not be too

dearly purchafed j but he reprefented in a grave difcourfe the cer-

tain difficulties and the uncertain event. " You undertake," faid the

prajfefl, " to befiege Carthage: by land, the diftance is not Jjfs

" than
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A P. " than one hundred and forty days journey ; on the fea, a whole
XLI

" year* muft elapfe before you can receive any intelligence from

*' your fleet. If Africa ihould be reduced, it cannot be preferved

" -without the additional conquefl of Sicily and Italy. Succefs will

" impofe the obligation of new labours ; a Tingle misfortune will

" attract the Barbarians into the heart of your exhaufted empire."

Juilinian felt the weight of this falutary advice ; he was confounded

by the unwonted freedom of an obfequious fervant ; and the defign

of the war would perhaps have been relinquiihed, if his courage

had not been revived by a voice which filenced the doubts of pro-

fane reafon. " I have feen a vifion," cried an artful or fanatic

biihop of the Eaft. " It is the will of heaven, emperor, that

" you ihould not abandon your holy enterprife for the deliverance

** of the African church. The God of battles will march before

*' your ftandard, and difperfe your enemies, who are the enemies

*' of his Son." The emperor might be tempted, and his counfellors

were conftrained, to give credit to this feafonable revelation : but

they derived more rational hope from the revolt, which the adhe-

rents of Hilderic or Athanafius had already excited on the borders

of the Vandal monarchy. Pudentius, an African fubjedl, had pri-

vately fignified his loyal intentions, and a fmall military aid reftored

the province of Tripoli to the obedience of the Romans. The go-

vernment of Sardinia had been entrufted to Godas, a valiant Bar-

barian : he fufpended the payment of tribute, difclaimed his allegi-

ance to the ufurper, and gave audience to the emifHuics of Juilinian,

who found him mailer of that fruitful ifland, at the head of his

guards, and proudly inverted with the enfigns of royalty. The

forces of the Vandals were diminilhed by dlfcord and fufpicion ; the

* Ayear—abfurd exaggeration ! Thecon- lifhed November i, of the fame year. In-

quell of Africa may be dated A. D. 533, Sep- eluding the voyage and return, fuch a com-
tember 14: it is celebrated by Juilinian in putation might be truly applied to onr Indian

ihe j.refacc to his Inllitutcs, which were pub- empire.

2 Roman
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Roman armies were animated by the fpirit of Belifarius ; one of C H^A P.

thofe heroic names which are familiar >iO every age and to every ' .
'

nation.

The Africanus of new Rome was born, and perhaps educated, Charaaer
iiiv. ij-iii.-

c ^ r 1
and choici

among the Thracian peafants', without any of thole advantages Belifari

which had formed the virtues of the elder and younger Scipio
; a

noble origin, liberal ftudies, and the emulation of a free ftate. The

filence of a loquacious fecretary may be admitted, to prove that the
^

youth of Belifarius could not afford any fubjeft of praile : he ferved,

moil aifuredly with valour and reputation, among the private guards

of Juftinian ; and when his patron became emperor, the domeftic

was promoted to military command. After a bold inroad into Pcv-

farmenia, in which his glory was fhared by a colleague, and his

progrefs was checked by an enemy, Belifarius repaired to the im- ^

portant ftation of Dara, where he firft accepted the fervice of Pro-

copius, the faithful companion, and diligent hiftorian, of his ex-

ploits \ The Mirranes of Perfia advanced, with forty thoufand of i-^i' f-ervkM

L• in trie rcriiciii

her beft troops, to raze the fortifications of Dara ; and fignified the war,

day and the hour on which the citizens ihould prepare a bath for ^2g-s]z.

his refrefhment after the toils of vidory. He encountered an ad-

verfary equal to himfclf, by the new title of General of the Eaft

;

his fuperior in the fcience of war, but much inferior in the number

and quality of his troops, which amounted oilly to twenty-five

thoufand Romans and ilrangers, relaxed in their difcipline, and

humbled by recent difafters. As the level plain of Dara refufed all

Ihelter to ftratagem and ambuih, Belifarius protedled his front with

* 'fiffcr.To h i- sK Tifuancci, »"- mania, a metropolis of Thrace, I cannot find

xnt l?,Xi>piay fttToiu xur^tt (Procop. Van- in any civil or ecclefiaftical lifts of the pro-

dal. 1. i. c. M.). Alftnan (Not. ad Anccdot. vinces and cities.

p. 5.), an Italian, could eafily rcjeft the "^ The two firft Perfian campaigns ot Beli-.

German vanity of Giphanius and Velferus, farius are fairly and copiouily related by his

who w ;".!:.'; to claim thfe hero; but his Ger- fecretary (Perfic. 1. i. c. i3— 18.).

a deej)
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C A p. a deep trench, which 5 prolonged at firft in perpendicular, and

^—V ' afterwards in parallel, lines, to cover the wings of cavalry advan-

tageoufly ported to command the flanks and rear of the enemy.

When the Roman centre was ihaken, their well-timed and rapid

charge decided the conflict : the ftandard of Perfia fell ; the hnmor~

tals fled ; the infantry threw away their bucklers, and eight thoufand

of the vanqulflaed were left on the field of battle. In the next

campaign, Syria was invaded on the fide of the defert ; and Belifa-

rius, with twenty thoufiuid men, haftened from Dara to the relief

of the province. During the whole fummer, the defigns of the

enemy were baffled by his flulful difpofitions : he preiTed their re-

treat, occupied each night their camp of the preceding day, and

w^ould have fecured a bloodlefs vidlory, if he could have refiiled the

impatience of his own troops. Their valiant promife was faintly fup-

ported in the hour of battle ; the right wing was expofed by the

treacherous or cowardly defertion of the Chriflian Arabs ; the Huns,

a veteran band of eight hundred warriors, were opprefi^ed by fupe-

rior numbers ; the flight of the Ifaurians was intercepted ; but the

Roman inflintry ftood firm on the left ; for Belifarius himfelf, dif-

mounting from his horfe, ihewed them that intrepid defpair w^as

their only fafety. They turned their backs to the Euphrates, and

their faces to the enemy : innumerable arrows glarted without

effe<£l: from the compact and ihelving order of their bucklers; an im-

penetrable line of pikes was oppofcd to the repeated aflaults of the

Perfian cavalry; and after a refiftance of many hours, the remaining

troops were ikilfully embarked under the ihadow of the night. The
Perfian commander retired with diforder and difgrace, to anfwer a

ftrid account of the lives of fo many foldiers which he had con-

fumed in a barren vidory. But the fame of Belifarius was not

fullied by a defeat, in which he alone had faved his army from the

confequences of their own rafhnefs : the approach of peace relieved

him
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him from the guard of the eaftern frontier, and his condud In the CHAP,
fedition of Conftantinople amply difcharged his obligations to the *—v-—

'

emperor. When the African war became the topic of popular dif-

courfe and fecret deliberation, each of the Roman generals was ap-

prehenfive, rather than ambitious, of the dangerous honour ; but as

foon as Juftinian had declared his preference of fuperior merit, their

envy was rekindled by the unanimous applaufe which was given to

the choice of Belifarius. The temper of the Byzantine court may

encourage a fufpiclon, that the hero was darkly affifted by the in-

trigues of his wife, the fair and fubtle Antonlna, who alternately

enjoyed the confidence and incurred the hatred of the emprefs

Theodora. The birth of Antonlna was ignoble, ihe defcended from

a family of charioteers ; and her chaftity has been ftained with the

fouleft reproach. Yet flie reigned with long and abfolute power *

over the mind of her illuilrious hufband ; and if Antonlna difdained

the merit of conjugal fidelity, ihe expreiTed a manly friendihip to

Belifarius, whom ihe accompanied with undaunted refolution in all

the hardfliips and dangers of a military lIfe^

The preparations for the African war were not unworthy of the Preparation»
^ ^

_

-^
for the Afri-

laft conteft between Rome and Carthage. The pride and flower of can war,

the army confifted of the guards of Belifarius, who, accoi'dlng to the

pernicious i;idulgence of the times, devoted themfelves by a par-

ticular oath of fidelity to the fervlce of their patrons. Their ftrength

and ilature, for which they had been curloufly feleiled, the good-

nefs of their horfes and armour, and the affiduous pradice of all the

exercifes of war, enabled them to a£t whatever their courage might

prompt ; and their courage was exalted by the fecial honour of their

rank, and the perfonal ambition of favour and fortune. Four hun-

dred of the braveil of the Heruli marched under the banner of the

' See the birth and charailer of Antonlna, in the Anecdotes, c. i. and the Notes of Ale-

tnannus, p. 3.

Vol. IV. S faithful
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^' ^'^ithful and adlh-'e Pharas ; their untractable valour was more highly

prized than the tame fubmiffion of the Greeks and Syrians ; and of

fuch importance was it deemed to procure a reinforcement of fix

hundred Maflagetns, or Huns, that they were allured by fraud and

deceit to engage in a naval expedition. Five thcufand horfe and

ten thoufand foot were embarked at Conilantinople for the conqueft

of Africa, but the infantry, for the moft part levied in Thrace and

•Ifauria, yielded to the more prevailing ufe and reputation of the

'calvalry ; and the Scythian bow was the weapon on which the

armies of Rome were now reduced to place their principal depend-

ence. From a laudable defire to alTert the dignity of his theme,

Procopius defends the foldiers of his own time againft the morofe

critics, confined that refpeftable name to the heavy-armed

warriors of antiquity, and malicioufly obferved, that the word

archer is introduced by Homer ' as a term of contempt. " Such

*' contempt might perhaps be due to the naked youths who ap-

*' peared on foot in the fields of Troy, and, lurking behind a tomb-

*' ftone, or the fhield of a friend, drew the bow-ftring to their

" breaft', and difmifled a feeble and lifelefs arrow. But our archers

*' (purfues the hiftorian) are mounted on hoi;fes, which they manage

" with admirable ikill ; their head and llioulders are protcdled by a

** cafic or buckler ; they wear greaves of iron on their fegs, and their

" bodies are guarded by a coat of mail. On their right fide hangs

*' a quiver, a fword on their left, and their hand is accuftomcd to

" wield a lance or javelin in clofer conibat. Their bows are flrong

" and weighty ; they iTioot in every poifible diredion, advancing,

' See the Preface of Procopius. The ene- haughty warriors who infulted them as \vo-

jnies of archery might quote the reproaches men or children.

ofDiomede (Iliad . 385, &c.) and theper- ' •-;» f4f>ix,afw», ? « o-'iifo» (Iliad

niittere vulnera ventis of Lucan (viii. 384.): .123.). Howconcife—how juft—how beau-

yet the Romans could not dcfpife the arrows tiful is the whole pifture! I fee the attitudes of

of the Parthians ; and in the ficge of 'JVoy, the archer—I hear the twanging of the bow;
Pandarus, Paris, and Teucer, pierced thofe >•|£ ;?ic;, jifp fts/ ta^;., iViVoj.

** retreat-

\,
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" retreating, to the front, to the rear, or to either flank ; and as C A P.

. XLI
" they are taught to draw the bow-ftring not to the breaft, but to \ ^—j
" the right ear, firm indeed muft be the armour that can rehft the

" rapid violence of their Ihaft." Five hundred tranfports, navigated

by tvs^enty thoufand mariners of Egypt, CiUcia, and Ionia, were col-

le£ted in the harbour of Conftantinople. The fmalleft of thefe veflels

may be computed at tliirty, the largeil at five hundred, tons ; and

the fair average will fupply an allowance, liberal, but not profufe,

of about one hundred thoufand tons'", for the reception of thirty-

five thoufand foldiers and failors, of five thouiand horfes, of arms,

engines, and military ftores, and of a fufficient ftock of water and

provifions for a voyage, perhaps, of three months. The proud

gallies, which in former ages fwept the Mediterranean with fo many

hundred oars, had long fmce difappeared ; and the fleet of Juilinian

was efcorted only by ninety-two light brigantines, covered from the

miifile weapons of the enemy, and rowed by two thoufand of the

brave and robuft youth of Confliantinople. Twenty-twa generals are

named, moil of whom were afterwards diftinguiihed in the wars of

Africa and Italy : but the fupreme command, both by land and fea

was delegated to Belifarius alone, with a boundlefs power of adling

according to his difcretion as if the emperor himfelf were prefent.

The feparation of the naval and military profeilions is at once the

efieit and the caufe of the modern improverhents in the fcience of

navigation and maritime war.

'° The text appears to allow for the largeil and indeed a ftranger miilake, has crept into

veflels 50,000 medimni, or 3000 tons (fince the an oration of Dinarchus (contra Demollhe-

wfi/;^!?;;?^ weighed 160 Roman, or I zoaverdu- nem, in Reiike Orator. Gra'C. torn. iv. P. ji.

pois, pounds). I have given a more rational p. 34.}. By reducing the ?/«»:^ifrofiI)ips from

interpretation, by fjppofing that the Attic ilyle 500 to 50, and tranflating by »ii/its, or

of Frocopius conceals tUe legal and popular pounds, Coufin has generoully allowed 500

/offrf'/aj, a fixth part of the ?;W//««?w (Hooper's tons for the whole of the Impenal flee:!—

AncientMeafures, p. i52,&c.)• A contrary. Did he never thini:?

S 2 ' lu
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CHAP. In the feventh year of the reign of Juftinian, and about the time of

' —~> the fummer folilice, the whole fleet of fix hundred ihips was ranged

the fleet, in martial pomp before the gardens of the palace. The patriarch

lunc
^^^' pronounced his benedidlion, the emperor fignified his laft commands,

the general's trumpet gave the fignal of departure, and every heart,

according to its fears or wiflies, explored with anxious curiofity the-

omens of misfortune and fuccefs. The firft halt was made at Perin-

thus or Heraclea, where Belifarius v/aited five days to receive fome

Thracian horfes, a military gift of his fovereign. From thence the

fleet purfued their courfe through the midft of the Propontis ; but

as they ftruggled to pafs the ftreights of the Hellefpont, an unfa-

vourable wind detained them four days at Abydus, v/here the ge-

neral exhibited a memorable leflbn of firmnefs and feverity. Two
of the Huns, who in a drunken quarrel had flain one of their

fellow-foldiers, w^ere inftantly ihewn to the army fufpended on a

lofty gibbet. The national indignity was refented by their coun-

trymen, who difclaimed the fervile laws of the empire, and aiTerted

the free privilege of Scythia, where a fmall fine was allowed to

expiate the hafty failles of intemperance and anger. Their com-

plaints were Ipecious, their clamours were loud, and the Romans

were not averfe to the example of diforder and impunity. But the

rifing fedltion was appeafed by the authority and eloquence of the

general : and he reprefented to the aifembled troops the obligation

of juftice, the Importance of dlfcipline, the rewards of piety and'

virtue, and the unpardonable guilt of murder, which, in his appre--

henfion, was aggravated rather than excufed by the vice of intoxi-

cation". In the navigation from the Hellefpont to Peloponnefus,

*' 1 have read of a Greek legiilator, who agreed that this was rather a political than a

infliiled a double penalty on the crimes com- moral law.

milled in a ilate of intoxication ; but it feems

which
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wKich the Greeks, after the fiege of Troy, had performed in four CHAP.
days " ; the fleet of BeHfanu3_was guided in their courfe by his '

mafter-galley, confpicuous hiJH^ day by the rednefs of the fails,

and in the night by the torches^lazing from the maft-head. It was

the duty of the pilots, as they fteered between the iflands, and

turned the capes of Malea and Taenarium, to preferve the juft order

and regular intervals of iuch a multitude of ihips ; as the wind was

fair and moderate, their labours were not unfuccefsful, and the

troops were fafely difembarked at Methone on the MeiTenian coaft,

to repofe themfelves for a while after the fatigues of the fea. In this

place they experienced how avarice, inverted with authority, may

fport with the lives of thoufands which are bravely expofed for the

public feiVice. According to military pradice, the bread or bifcuit

of the Romans was twice prepared in the oven, and a diminution

of one-fourth was cheerfully allowed for the lofs of weight. To

gain this miferable profit, and to fave the expence of wood, the

praifedt John of Cappadocia had given orders, that the flour ihould

be flightly baked by the fame fire which warmed' the baths of Con-

ftantinople ; and when the facks were opened, a foft and mouldy

paile was diftributed to the army. Such unwholefome food, aflifted

by the heat of the climate and feafon, foon produced an epidemical

difeafe, which fwept away five hundred foldlers. Their health

was reitored by the diligence of Belifarius, who provided freih bread

at Methone, and boldly exprefled his juft and humane indignation :

the emperor heard his complaint ; the general was praifed ;. but the

minifter was not punlihed. From the port of Methone, the pilots

" Or even in three days, fince they anchor- mer, OdyiT. . 130 — 183. Wood's Effay on

ed the firftevenipg in the neighbouring ifle of Homer, p. 40—46.)• A pirate failed from

Tenedos: the fecond dav they failed to Lef- the Hellefpont to the fea-port of Sparta in

bos, the third to the promontory of Euboea, three days (Xenophon, Hellen. 1. . c. 1.).

and on the fourth they reached Argos (Ho-

fteered
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^' '' along the weftern coaft of Peloponnefus, as far as the Ifle of

c ->- .^ Zacynthus or Zant, before they undertook the voyage (in their eyes

a moil arduous voyage) of one hundred leagues over the Ionian

fea. As the fleet was furprifed by a calm, fixteen days were con-

fumed in the flow navigation ; and even the general would have

fiiffered the intolerable hardihip of thirft, if the ingenuity of Anto-

nina had not preferved the water in glafs-bottles, which ihe buried

deep in the fand in a part of the iliip impervious to the rays of

the fun. At length the harbour of Caucana", on the fouthern fide

of Sicily, afforded a fecure and hofpitable ihelter. The Gothic

oflicers who governed the ifland in the name of the daughter and

grandfon of Theodoric, obeyed their imprudent orders, to receive

the troops of Juftinian like friends and allies : provifions were libe-

rally fupplied, the cavalry was remounted '*, and Procopius foon

returned from Syracufe with correct information of the fl:ate and

defigns of the Vandals. His intelligence determined Belifarius to

haflen his operations, and his wife impatience was feconded by the

winds. The fleet loft fight of Sicily, paiTed before the ifle of Malta,

difcovered the capes of Africa, ran along the coaft with a ftrong gale

from the north-eaft, and finally caft anchor at the promontory of

Caput vada, about five days journey to the fouth of Carthage".

Belifarius If Gelimcr had been informed of the approach of the enemy,

coaft^f"Afr!- he muft have delayed the conqueft of Sardinia, for the immediate
ca—Septem-

(j^fg^^g Qf j^jy perlbn and kingdom. A detachment of five thou-
ber.

" Caucana, near Camarina, is at leaft 50 immortalized by Pindar, were bred in this

miles (350 or 400 iladia) from Syracufe (Cla- country,

ver, Sicil-ia Antiqua, p. 191.)• " The Caput vada of Procopius (where

'* Procopius, Gothic. 1. i. c. 3. Tibi tol- Juftinian afterwards founded a city—de Edi-

lit hinnitum apta quadrigiscqua, in the Si- fie. 1. vi. c.6.) is the promontory of Am-
cilian paftures of Grofphus (Horat. Carm. rrion in Strabo, the BrachoJes of Ptolemy,

ii. 16.). Acragas . . . . magnanimfim quon- the Capaudia of the moderns, a long narrow

dam generator equorum (Virgil. iEncii. iii. flip that runs into the ftra (Shaw's Travels,

704.). There's horfes^ whofe viflorics are p. in.)•

I fand
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fand Ibldiers, and one hundred and twenty gallies, would have
joined the remaining forces of the Vandals ; and the defcendant of
Genferic might have furprifed and opprefled a fleet of deep-laden

tranfports incapahle of adion, and of light brigantines that feem
only qualified for flight. Belifarius had fecretly trembled when he
overheard his foldiers, in the paiTage, emboldening each other to

confefs their apprehenfions : if they were once on ihore, they hoped
to maintain the honour of their arms ; but if they lliould be at-

tacked at fea, they did not blufli to acknowledge that they wanted
courage to contend at the fame time with the winds, the waves, and
the Barbarians '*. The knowledge of their fentiments decided Beli-

farius to feize the firil opportunity of landing them on the coaft of
Afi-ica ; and he prudently rejeded, in a council of war, the propo-
fal of failing with the fleet and army into the port of Carthage.

Three months after their departure from Conilantinople, the men
and horfes, the arms and military flores, were fafely difembarked,

and five foldiers were left as a guard on board each of the ihips,

which were diipofed in the form of a fcmicircle. The remainder
of the troops occupied a camp on the fea-lhore, which they fortified,

according to ancient difcipline, with a ditch and rampart ; and the
difcovery of a fource of freih water, while it allayed the thirft, ex-
cited the fuperftitious confidence, of the Romans. The next morn-
mg, fome of the neighbouring gardens were pillaged

; and Belifa-

rius, after chaftifing the ofi^enders, embraced the flight occafion, but
the decifive moment, of inculcating the maxims of juftice, modera-
tion, and genuine policy. « When I firft accepted the commiffion
" of fubduing Africa, I depended much lefs," fiid the general, " on
" the numbers, or even the bravery, of my troops, tlian upon the

'« A centurion of Mark Antony expreffed, like to the fea and to naval combats (Plu-
though in a more manly llrain, the fame dif- tarch in Antonio, p. 173c. edit. Hen. Steph.).

" friendly

^35
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" friendly difpofition of the natives, and their immortal hatred to

" the Vandals. You alone can deprive me of this hope : if you

*' continue to extort by rapine what might be purchafed for a little

" money, fuch a£ls of violence will reconcile thefe implacable ene-

" mies, and unite them in a juft and holy league againft the invaders

" of their country." Thefe exhortations were enforced by a rigid

difcipline ; of which the foldiers themfelves foon felt and praifed

•the falutary eifedts. The inhabitants, inftead of deferting their

houfes, or hiding their corn, fupplied the Romans with a fair and

liberal market : the civil oiTicers of the province continued to exer-

cife their fundtions in the name of Juftinlan ; and the clergy, from

motives of confcience and intereft, affiduoufly laboured to promote

the caufe of a Catholic emperor. The fmall town of SuUeile", one

day's journey from the camp, had the honour of being foremoft to

open her gates, and to refume her ancient allegiance : the larger

cities of Leptis and Adrumetum imitated the example of loyalty as

foon as Belifarius appeared ; and he advanced without oppofition as

far as GraiTe, a palace of the Vandal kings, at the diftance of fifty

miles from Carthage. The weary Romans indulged themfelves in

the refreihment of Ihady groves, cool fountains, and delicious fruits

;

and the preference which Procopius allows to thefe gardens over any

that he had feen, either in the Eaft or Weil, may be afcribed either

to the tafte or the fatigue of the hiftorian. In three generations,

profperity and a warm climate had diiTolved the hardy virtue of the

Vandals, who infenfibly became the moil luxurious of mankind.

In their villas and gardens, which might deferve the Perfian name

'' Sulleile is perhaps the Turris Han niba- campaign of Cxfar (Hirtius, de Bello Afri-

lis, an old building, now as large as theTower cano, with the Analyfe of Guichardt), and

of London. The march of Belifarius to Lep- Shaw's Travels (p. 105

—

1 13.) in the fame

tis, Adrumetum, &c. is illullrated by the country.

1 of

«tl

•i
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paradlfe^*, they enjoyed a cool and elegant repofe ; and, after the CHAP.
daily ufe of the bath, the Barbarians were feated at a table profufely «——v——

'

fpread with the delicacies of the land and fea. Their filken robes,

loofely flowing after the faihion of the Medes, were embroidered

with gold : love and hunting were the labours of their life, and

their vacant hours were amufed by pantomimes, chariot-races, and

the mufic and dances of the theatre.

In a march of ten or twelve days, the vigilance of Belifarius was Defeats the

1 • • 1 • r •
1 1

Vandals in

conftantly awake and adive againft his unleen enemies, by whom firil battle.

in every place, and at every hour, he might be fuddenly attacked.

An officer of confidence and merit, John the Armenian, led the van-

guard of three hundred horfe ; fix hundred MaifagetiE covered at

a certain diftance the left flank ; and the whole fleet, fleering along

the coaft, feldom loft fight of the army, which moved each day

about twelve miles, and lodged in the evening in ftrong camps, or

in friendly towns. The near approach of the Romans to Carthage

filled the mind of Gelimer with anxiety and terror. He prudently

wiilied to protra£t the war till his brother, with his veteran troops,

ihould return from the conqueft of Sardinia ; and he now lamented

the raih policy of his anceftors, who, by deftroying the fortifications

of Africa, had left him only the dangerous refource of riflting a

battle in the neighbourhood of his capital. The Vandal conquerors,

from their original number of fifty thoufand, were multiplied, with-

out including their women and children, to one hundred and fixty

thoufand fighting men : and fuch forces, animated with valour and

union, might have cruflied, at their firft landing, the feeble and ex-

haufted bands of the Roman general. But the friends of the captive

king were more inclined to accept the invitations, than to refift the

-- •• j)f*£i; ^.ts. p. 774.). See, in the Greek romances.

The paradifes, a name and faihion adopted their moll perfedl model (Longus, Paftoral.

from Perfia, may be reprefented by the royal 1. iv. p. 99—101. Achilles Tatius, 1. i.

garden of Ifpahan (Voyage d'OIearius, p. 22, 23.).

Vol. IV. progrefs,
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progrefs,-of Belifarius; and many a proud Barbarian difguifed h:s

averfion to war under the more Ipecious name of his hatred to the

ufurper. Yet the authority and proraifes of Gelimer colle£led a

formidable army, and his plans were concerted with fome degree of

military ikill. An order was difpatched to his brother Ammatas, to

colle(£l all the forces of Carthage, and to encounter the van of the

Roman army at the diftance of ten miles from the city : his nephew

Gibamund, with two thoufand horfe, was deftined to attack their

left, when the monarch himfelf, who filentiy followed, Ihould charge

their rear, in a fituation which excluded them from the aid or evea

the view of their fleet. But the raihnefs of Ammatas was fatal

to himfelf and his country. He anticipated the hour of the attack,

outftripped his tardy followers, and was pierced with a mortal

wound, after he had flain with his own hand twelve of his boldeft

antagonifts. His Vandals fled to Carthage ; the highway, almoil

ten miles, was ftrewed with dead bodies; and it feemed incredible

that fuch multitudes could be flaughtered by the fwords of three

hundred Romans. The nephew of Gelimer was defeated after a.

flight combat by the fix hundred Maflagetae : they did not equal

the third part of his numbers; but each Scythian was fired by the

example of his chief, who glorioufly exercifed the privilege of his

family, by riding foremoil and alone to ihoot the firft arrow againft

the enemy. In the mean while, Gelimer himfelf, ignorant of the

event, and mifguided by the windings of the hills, inadvertently

pafl^ed the Roman army, and reached the fcene of adlion where Am-
matas had fallen. He wept the fate of his brother and of Carthage,

charged with irrefifliible fury the advancing fquadrons, and might

have purfued, and perhaps decided the victory, if he had not wafted

thofe ineftimable moments in the difcharge of a vain, though pious,

duty to the dead. While his fpirit was broken by this mournful

office, he heard the trumpet of Belifarius, who, leaving Antonina

and
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and his infantry in the camp, prefied forwards with his guards and

the remainder of the cavalry to rally his flying troops, and to reftore

the fortune of the day. Much room could not be found in this

diforderly battle for the talents of a general ; but the king fled before

the hero ; and the Vandals, accuftomed only to a Moorifh enemy,

were incapable of withftanding the arms and difcipline of the

Romans. GeUmer retired with hafty fteps towards the defert of Nu-

midia ; but he had foon the confolation of learning that his private

orders for the execution of Hilderic and his captive friends had been

faithfully obeyed. The tyrant's revenge was ufeful only to his

enemies. The death of a lawful prince excited the compaflion of

his people ; his life might have perplexed the vidorious Romans
;

and the lieutenant of Juftinian, by a crime of which he was inno-

cent, was relieved from the painful alternative of forfeiting his

honour or relinquiihing his conquefts.

As foon as the tumult had fubfided, the feveral parts of the army Reduaion of
Carthage,

informed each other of the accidents of the day; and Belifarius a. D. 533,

pitched his camp on the field of vidlory, to which the tenth mile-

ftone from Carthage had applied the Latin appellation of dcclmtis.

From a wife fufpicion of the ilratagems and refources of the Vandals,

he marched the next day in o:-der of h^ttle, halted in the evening

before the gates of Carthage, and allowed a night of repofe, that he

might not, in darknefs and diforder, expofe the city to the licence of

the foldiers, or the foldiers themfelves to the fecret ambuili of the

city. But as the fears of Belifarius were the refult of calm and in-

trepid reafon, he was foon fatisfied that he might confide, without

danger, in the peaceful and friendly afpeic of the capital. Carthage

blazed with innumerable torches, the fignals of the public joy ; the

chain was removed that guarded the entrance of the port ; the gates

were thrown open, and the people, Avith acclamations of gratitude,

hailed and invited their Roman deliverers. The defeat of the Van-

T 1 dais,
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dais, and the freedom of Africa, were announced to the city on the

eve of St. Cyprian, when the churches were already adorned and

illuminated for the feftival of the martyr, whom three centuries of

fuperilition had almoft raifed to a local deity. The Arians, con-

fcious that their reign had expired, refigned the temple to the Ca-

tholics, who refcued their faint from profane hands, performed the

holy rites, and loudly proclaimed the creed of Athanafms and Jufli-

nian. One awful hour reverfed the fortunes of the contending

parties. The fuppliant Vandals, who had fo lately indulged the vices

of conquerors, fought an humble refuge in the fan£tuary of the

church ; while the merchants of the Eaft were delivered from the

deepeft dungeon of the palace by their affrighted keeper, who im-

plored the protedlion of his captives, and fhewed them through an

aperture in the wall, the fails of the Roman fleet. After their fepa-

ration from the army, the naval commanders had proceeded with,

flow caution along the coaft, till they reached the Herma:an pro-

montory, and obtained the firft intelligence of the vidlory of Belifa-

rius. Faithful to his inftrudlions, they would have caft anchor

about twenty miles from Carthage, if the more fkilful feamen had

not reprefented the perils of the fhore, and the figns of an impend-

ing tempeft. Still ignorant of the revolution, they declined, how-

ever, the raih attempt of forcing the chain of the port ; and the ad-

jacent harbour and fuburb of Mandracium were infulted only by

the rapine of a private officer who dlfobeyed and deferted his leaders.

But the Imperial fleet, advancing with a fair wind, fleered through

the narrow entrance of the Goletta, and occupied in the deep and ca»

pacious lake of Tunis a fecure ftation about five miles from the capi-

tal "'. No fooner was Belifarius informed of their arrival, than he

difpatched

'* The neighbourhood of Carthage, the almoil as much as the works of man. The
iea, the land, and the rivers, are changed illhmus, or neck, of the dty is now con-

iouuded
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difpatched orders, that the greateft part of the mariners ihould be C A P.

immediately landed to join the triumph, and to fwell the apparent

numbers of the Romans. Before he allowed them to enter the gates

of Carthage, he exhorted them, in a difcourfe worthy of himfelf

and the occafion, not to difgrace the glory of their arms; and to re-

member that the Vandals had been the tyrants, but that they were

the deliverers of the Africans, who muft now be refpedled as the

voluntary and affedionate fiabje£ts of their common fovereign. The

Romans marched through the ftreets in clofe ranks, prepared for

battle if an enemy had appeared ; the ftriil order maintained by

the general imprinted on their minds the duty of obedience ; and

in an age in which cuftom and impunity almoil fandtified the abufe

of conqueft, the genius of one man reprefled the paiTions of a vic-

torious army. The voice of menace and complaint was filent ; the

trade of Carthage was not interrupted ; while Africa changed her

mafter and her government, the ihops continued open and bufy

;

and the foldiers, after fufficient guards had been pofted, modeftly

departed to the houfes Avhich were allotted for their reception. Be-

lifarius fixed his refidence in the palace ; feated himfelf on the throne

of Genferic ; accepted and diftributed the Barbaric fpoil
; granted

their lives to the fuppliant Vandals ; and laboured to repair the da-

mage which the fuburb of Mandracium had fuftained in the preced-

ing night. At fupper he entertained his principal officers with the

form and magnificence of a royal banquet "» The vidlor was re-

fpedfully ferved by the captive ofiicers of the houfehold ; and in the

founded with the continent : the harbour 13 " From Delphi, the name of Delphicum-
a dry plain ; and the lake, or ftagnum, no was given, both in Greek and Latin, to a
more than a morafs, with fix or feven feet tripod ; and, by an eafy analogy, the fame ap-
water in the mid-channel. See d'Anville pellation was extended at Rome, Conftanti-

fGeographie Ancienne, torn. iii. p. 82.), nople, and Carthage, to the royal banquet-
Shaw (Travels, p. 77—84.), Marmol (De- ing room (Procopius, Vandal. 1. i. c. 21.
fcription de I'Afrique, torn. ii. p. 46;.), and Ducange, Gloif. Gr.-ec. p. 277. £?).,
Thuanus (Iviii. \z. torn. iii. p. 334.). ad Alexiad. p. 412.).

6• moment»
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Final defeat

of Gelimer
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Vand.ils,

A.D. 533.
Movember.

moments of feftivlty, when the impartial fpedators applauded the

fortune and merit of Belifarius, his envious flatterers fecretly ihed

their venom on every v^'ord and geilure which might alarm the

fufpicions of a jealous monarcli. One day was given to thefe pomp-

ous fcenes, which may not be defpifed as ufelefs if they attraded

the popular veneration ; but the adive mind of Belifarius, which

in the pride of vidory could fuppofe a defeat, had already refolved,

that the Roman empire in Africa ihould not depend on the chance

of arms, or the favour of the people. The fortifications of Carthage

had alone been exempted from the general profcription ; but in the

reign of ninety-five years they were fuffered to decay by the

thoughtlefs and indolent Vandals. A wifer conqueror reftored with

incredible difpatch the walls and ditches of the city. His liberality

encouraged the workmen ; the foldiers, the mariners, and the citi-

zens, vied with each other in the falutary labour ; and Gelimer,

who had feared to truft his perfon in an open town, beheld with

aftoniihment and defpair the rifing ftrength of an impregnable for-

trefs.

That unfortunate monarch, after the lofs of his capital, applied

himfelf to colled the remains of an army fcattered, rather than

deftroyed, by the preceding battle ; and the hopes of pillage at-

tracted fome Moorifli bands to the ftandard of Gelimer. He en-

camped in the fields of Bulla, four days journey from Carthage

;

infulted the capital, which he deprived of the ufe of an aquedud

;

propofed an high reward for the head of every Roman ; affeded to

fpare the perfons and property of his African fubjeds, and fecretly

negociated with the Arian fedaries and the confederate Huns.

Under thefe circumftances, the conqueft of Sardinia ferved only to

aggravate his diftrefs : he refleded with the deepefl: anguiili, that he

had wafted, in that ufelefs enterprife, five thoufand of his braveft

troops ; and lie read, with grief and ihame, the vidorious letters of

his
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his brother Zano, who exprefled a fanguine confidence that the king, ^ HA P.

after the example of their anceftors, had ah-eady chaftifed tlie rafli- v— '

nefs of the Roman invader. " Alas ! my brother," replied Gcli-

mer, " Heaven has declared againft our unhappy nation. While

" you have fubdued Sardinia, we have loft Africa. No fooner did

" Belifarius appear with a handful of foldiers, than courage and

" profperity deferted the caufe of the Vandals. Your nephew Gi-

" bamund, your brother Ammatas, have been betrayed to death by

" the cowardice of their followers. Our horfes, our ihips, Car-

" thage itfelf, and all Africa, are in the power of the enemy. Yet

" the Vandals ftill prefer an ignominious repofe, at the expence of

*' their wives and children, their wealth and liberty. Nothing now
" remains, except the field of Bulla, and the hope of your valour.

" Abandon Sardinia; fly to our relief; reftore our empire, or periih

" by our fide." On the receipt of this epiftle, Zano imparted his

grief to the principal Vandals ; but the intelligence was prudently

concealed from the natives of the ifland. The troops embarked in

one hundred and twenty gallies at the port of Cagliari,, caft anchor

the third day on the confines of Mauritania, and haftily purfued

their march to join the royal ftandard in the camp of Bulla. Mourn-

ful was the interview : the two brothers embraced ; they wept in

filence ; no queftions were aiked of the Sardinian vidory ; no en-

quiries were made of the African misfortunes : they faw before their

eyes the whole extent of their calamities ; and the abfence of their

wives and children afforded a melancholy proof, that either death

or captivity had been their lot. The languid fpirit of the Van-

dals was at length awakened and united by the entreaties of their

king, the example of Zano, and the inftant danger -which threatened

their monarchy and religion. The military ilrength of the nation

advanced to battle ; and fuch was the rapid increafe, that before

their army reached Tricameron, about twenty miles from Carthage,

5 «^hey
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"^ vrf ^' ^^^^y ^^^g^t boaft, perhaps with forfie exaggeration, that they fur-

pafled, ia a tenfold proportion, the diminutive powers of the Ro-

mans. But thefe powers were under the command of Belifarius
;

and, as he was confcious of their fuperior merit, he permitted the

Barbarians to furprife him at an unfeafonable hour. The Romans

were inftantly under arms : a rivulet covered their front ; the ca-

valry formed the firil line, which Belifarius fupported in the center,

at the head of five hundred guards ; the infantry, at fome diftance,

was pofted in the fecond line ; and the vigilance of the general

watched the feparate ftation and ambiguous faith of the Maffagetae,

who fecretly referved their aid for the conquerors. The hiftorian

has inferted, and the reader may eafily fupply, the fpeeches"" of the

commanders, who, by arguments the moft appofite to their fitua-

tion, inculcated the importance of vidory and the contempt of life.

Zano, with the troops which had followed him to the conqueft of

Sardinia, was placed in the center ; and the throne of Genferic

might have flood, if the multitude of Vandals had imitated their

intrepid refolution. Cafting away their lances and miiTile weapons,

they drew their fwords, and expeded the charge : the Roman ca-

valry thrice paiTed the rivulet ; they were thrice repulfed ; and the

conflid was firmly maintained, till Zano fell, and the ftandard of

Belifarius was dlfplayed. Gelimer retreated to his camp ; the Huns

joined the purfuit ; and the vidtors defpoiled the bodies of the ilain.

Yet no more than fifty Romans, and eight hundred Vandals, were

found on the field of battle ; fo inconfiderable was the carnage of

a day, which extinguiihed a nation, and transferred the empire of

Africa. In the evening, Belifarius led his infantry to the attack

of the camp ; and the pufillanimous flight of Gelimer expofed the

vanity of his recent declarations, that, to the vanquiflied, death was

"' Thefe orations always exprefs the fen fe I have condenfed that fenfe, and thrown

of the times, and fometimes of the ailors. away dedaroation.

a relief,
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a relief, life a burthen, and infamy the only object of terror. His CHAP,
XLI.

departure was fecret ; but as foon as the Vandals difcovercd that ' \ '
•

their king had deferted them, they haftily difperfed, anxious only

for their perfonal fafety, and carelefs of every obje£t that is dear or

valuable to mankind. The Romans entered the camp without re-

fiftance ; and the wildeft fcenes of diforder were veiled in the dark-

nefs and confufion of the night. Every Barbarian who met their

fwords was inhumanly maflacred ; their widows and daughters, as

rich heirs, or beautiful concubines, were embraced by the licentious

foldiers ; and avarice itfelf was almoft fatiated with the treafures of

gold and filver, the accumulated fruits of conqueft or ceconomy iu

a long period of profperity and peace. In this frantic fearch, the

troops even of Belifarius forgot their caution and refpeit. Intoxi-

cated with luft and rapine, they explored in fmall parties, or alone, the

adjacent fields, the woods, the rocks, and the caverns, that might

poffibly conceal any deilrable prize : laden with booty, they deferted

their ranks, and wandered, without a guide, on the high-road to

Carthage ; and if the flying enernies had dared to return, very few

of the conquerors would have efcaped. Deeply fenfible of the dif-

grace and danger, Belifarius paiTed an apprehenfive night on the

field of victory ; at the dawn of day, he planted his ilandard on a

hill, recalled his guards and veterans, and gradually reftored the

modefty and obedience of the camp. It was equally the concern of

the Roman general to fubdue the hoftile, and to fave the proilrate

Barbarian : and the fuppliant Vandals, who could be found only

in churches, were protected by his authority, difarmed, and fepa-

rately confined, that they might neither diilurb the public peace,

nor becom.e the vidims of popular revenge. After difpatching a

light detachment to tread the footfteps of Geliraer, he advanced

with his whole army, about ten days march, as far as Hippo

Vol. IV. U Regius,
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C HA P. Regius, which no longer pofleiTed the relics of St. Auguftln". The
" . ' feafon, and the certain intelligence that the Vandal had fled to the

inacceiTible country of the Moors, determined Belifarlus to relinquiih.

the vain purfuit, and to fix his winter-quarters at Carthage. From

thence he difpatched his principal lieutenant, to inform the emperor,

that, in the fpace of three months, he had atchicA^ed the conqueft

of Africa.

Conqueft of Bclifarius fpoke the language of truth. The furviving Vandals

BeiifaHus, yielded, without refiftance, their arms and their freedom : the neigh-

A. D. 534. bourhood of Carthage fubmitted to his prefence ; and the more dif-

tant provinces were fucceffively fubdued by the report of his viitory,

Tripoli was confirmed in her voluntary allegiance ; Sardinia and

Corfica furrendered to an officer, carried, inftead of a fword,

the head of the valiant Zano ; and the ifles of Majorca, Minorca,

and Yvica, confented to remain an humble appendage of the African

kingdom. Casfarea, a royal city, which in loofer geography may

be confounded with the modern Algiers, was fituate thirty days march

to the weftward of Carthage : by land, the road was infefted by the

Moors ; but the fea was open, and the Romans were now mailers

of the fea. An adlive and difcreet tribune failed as far as the

Streights, where he occupied Septem or Ceuta*^, which rifes op-

** The relics of St. Auguftin were carried p. 944. Montfaucon, Diarium Ital. p. 26

—

by the African biihops to their Sardinian 30. Muratori, Antiq. Ital. Medii ^vi,
exile (A. D. ;oo.) ; and it was believed in torn. v. diflert. Iviii. p. 9. who had compofed

the viii'*' century that Liutprand, king of the a feparate treatife before the decree of the

Lombards, tranfported them (A. D. 721.) bilhop of Pavia, and Pope Benedift XIII.).

from Sardinia to Pavia. In the year 1695, *^ •£; Ttfooiuucc, is the expreffion

the Auguftin friars of that city ycftj/i/ a brick of Procopius (de Edific. 1. vi. c. 7.). Ceuta,

arch, marble coffin, filver cafe, filk wr.ipper, which has been defaced by the Portuguefe,

bones, blood, &c. and perhaps an infcrip- flouriftied in nobles and palaces, in agricul-

tion of Agoftino in Gothic letters. But this ture and manufailures, under the more pro-

ufeful difcovery has been difputed by reafon fperous reign of the Arabs (I'Afrique de Mar-
and jealoufy (Baronius, Annal. A. D. 725. niol, tom. ii. p. 236.).

N" 2—9. Tiilemont, Mem. Ecclef. tom. xiii.

pofite
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pofite to Gibraltar on the African coafl : that remote place was CHAP,
afterwards adorned and fortified by Juftinian ; and he feems to have v—v——

'

indulged the vain ambition of extending his empire to the columns

of Hercules. He received the meflengers of vidlory at the time

when he was preparing to publifli the pandeds of the Roman law
;

and the devout or jealous emperor celebrated the divine goodnefs,

and confeiTed, in filence, the merit of his fuccefsful general \ Im-

patient to abolifh the temporal and fpiritual tyranny of the Vandals,

he proceeded, without delay, to the full eftabliihment of the Catholic

church. Her jurifdidion, wealth, and immunities, perhaps the moil

eifential part of epifcopal religion, were reftored and amplified

with a liberal hand ; the Arian worfhip was fuppreffed ; the Do-

natift meetings were profcribed '''
; and the fynod of Carthage, by

the voice of two hundred and feventeen biihops", applauded the

juft meafure of pious retaliation. On fiach an occafion, it may not

be prefiimed, that many orthodox prelates were abfent ; but the

comparative finallnefs of their number, which in ancient councils

had been twice or even thrice multiplied, moft clearly indicates the

decay both of the church and ftate. While Juftinian approved him-

felf the defender of the faith, he entertained an ambitious hope, that

his vidorious lieutenant w^ould fpeedily enlarge the narrow limits of

his dominion to the fpace which they occupied before the invafion

of the Moors and Vandals ; and Belifarius was inftrudled to efta-

blifli five dukes or commanders in the convenient ftations of Tripoli,

** See the fecond and third preambles to his own clemency to the heretics, cum fuf-

ihe Digeft, or Pandedls, promulgated A. D. ficiat eis vivere.

5^3, December i6. To the titles oi Vanda- ^*^ Dupin (Geograph.SacraAfncana,p.lix.

licui Jfiicanus, Juftinian, or rather Beli- ad Optat. IVIuev.) obferves and bewails this

farius, had acquired a juft claim: Gothicxs epifcopal decay. In the more profperous age

was premature, . Francicus falfe and of- of the church, he had noticed 690 bifhoprics ;

fenfive to a great paiion. but however minute were the diocefes, it is

"" See the original a£ls in Baronius (A. D. rot probable that they all exifted at the fame

53j. N" 21—54•). The emperor applauds time.

U 2 Leptis,
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CHAP. Leptis, Cirta, Caefarea, and Sardinia, and to compute the milltaiy

«
1,

' force of palatines or borderers that might be fufficient for the de-

fence of Africa. The kingdom of the Vandals was not unworthy

of the prefence of a Prsetorian prxfe<il: ; and four confulars, three

prefidents, were appointed to adminifter the itrvtn proAUnces under

his civil jurii'diition. The number of their fubordinate officers,

clerks, meifengers, or affiftants, was minutely expreifed ; three hun-

dred and ninety-fix for the prxfed: himfelf, fifty for each of his

vicegerents ; and the rigid definition of their fees and falaries was

more eifedual to confirm the right, than to prevent the abufe.

Thefe magiilrates might be oppreffive, but they were not idle : and

the fubtle queftions of juftice and revenue were infinitely propa-

gated under the new government, which profefl'ed to revive the

freedom and equity of the Roman republic. The conqueror was

folicitous to extradl a prompt and plentiful fupply from his Africaa

fubjetls ; and he allowed them to claim, even in the third degree,

and from the collateral line, the houfes and lands of which their

families had been unjuftly defpoiled by the Vandals. After the

departure of Belifarius, who aded by an high and fpecial commif-

fion, no ordinary provifion was made for a mailer-general of the

forces: but the office of Praetorian 'priefed: was intrufted to a foldier;

the civil and military powers were united, according to the pradice

of Juftiniaii, in the chief governor ; and the reprefentative of the

emperor in Africa as well as in Italy, was foon diilinguiihed by

the appellation of Exarch ''.

Diilrefs and Yet the conqueft of Africa Avas imperfed, till her former fove-

GeHmei,° feign was delivered, either alive or dead, into the hands of the Ro-
A. D. 534.— jy^^^^g^ Doubtful of the event, Gelimer had given fecret orders
the ijpring. '

^' The African laws of JuRinian are illuf- tit. 27. Novell. 36, 37. 131. Vit. Jufti-

trated by liis German biograpiier (Cod, I.i. nian. p. 349—377•)•

that
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that a part of his treafure ihould he tranfported to Spaui, where he C A Pi

XLI.
hoped to find a fecure refuge at the court of the king of the Vifi- '

goths. But thefe intentions were difappointed by accident, treachery,

and the indeflitigable purfuit of his enemies, who intercepted his

flight from the fea-fliore, and chaced the unfortunate monarch, with

fome faithful followers, to the inacceiTible mountain of Papua'', in

the inland country of Numidia. He was immediately befieged by

Pharas, an officer whofe truth and fobriety were the more ap-

plauded, as fuch qualities could be feldom found among the Heruli,

the moft corrupt of the Barbarian tribes. To his vigilance Belifa-

rius had entrufted this important charge ; and, after a bold attempt

to fcale the mountain, in which he loft an hundred and ten fcldiers,

Pharas expected, during a winter fiege, the operation of diftrefs and

famine on the mind of the Vandal king. From the fofteft habits of

pleafure, from the unbounded command of induftry and wealth, he

was reduced to ihare the poverty of the Moors ^°, fupportable only

to themfelves by their ignorance of a happier condition. In their

rude hovels, of mud and hurdles, which confined the fmoke and

excluded the light, they promifcuoufly flept on the ground, perhaps

on a Iheep-ikin, with their wives, their children, and their cattle.

Sordid and fcanty were their garments ; the ufe of bread and wine

was unknown ; and their oaten or barley cakes, imperfedlly baked

'in the afhes, were devoured almoft in a crude ftate by the hungry

favages. The health of Gelimer muft have funk under thefe ftrange

and unwonted hardihips, from whatfoever caufe they had been en-

M'-unt Papua is placed by d'AnvIlIe reprefents the manners nf the Bedoweens and
(tom.iii. ^.92. and Tabul. Imp. Rom. Oc- Kabyles, the laft of whom, by their lan-

cident.) near Hippo Regius and the fea
; yet guage, are the remnant of the Moors: yet

this fuuation ill agrees with the long purfuit how changed—how civilized are thefe mo-
beyond Hippo, and the words of Procopius dern favages!—provifions are plenty among
(1. 11. c. 4.), £1. r ..- '-.„. Sia;-. them, and bread is common.

'» Shaw ^Travels,p. 220.) moft accurately

dured
j
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(lured ; but his ailual mifery was embittered by the recolleftion of

paft greatnefs, the daily infolence of his protedtors, and the juft

apprehenfion, that the light and venal Moors might be tempted to

betray the rights of hofpitality. The knowledge of his fituation

dldated the humane and friendly epiftle of Pharas. " Like yourfelf,'

faid the chief of the Heruli, " I am an illiterate Barbarian, but I fpeak

the language of plain fenfe, and an honeft heart. Why will you

perfiil in hopelefs obftinacy ? V/hy will you ruin yourfelf, your

family, and nation ? The love of freedom and abhorrence of ila-

A'^ery ? Alas ! my deareft Gelimer, are you not already the worft of

flaves, the flave of the vile nation of the Moors ? Would it not be

preferable to fuftain at Conftantinople a life of poverty and fervitude,

rather than to reign the undoubted monarch of the mountain of

Papua? Do you think it a difgrace to be the fubjed of Juftinian ?

Belifarius is his fubje£l ; and we ourfelves, whofe birth is not in-

ferior to your own, are not aihamed of our obedience to the Ro-

man emperor. That generous prince will grant you a rich inhe-

ritance of lands, a place in the fenate, and the dignity of Patri-

cian : fuch are his gracious intentions, and you may depend with

full aifurance on the word of Belifarius. So long as heaven has

condemned us to fuifer, patience is a virtue ; but if we rejedl the

proffered deliverance, it degenerates into blind and ftupid de-

fpair." " I am not infenfible," replied the king of the Vandals,

how kind and rational is your advice. But I cannot perfuade

myfelf to become the flave of an unjuft enemy, who has deferved

my implacable hatred. Hhfi I had never injured either by Avord

or deed : yet he has fent againfl me, I know not from whence,

a certain Belifarius, who has caft me headlong from the throne

into this abyfs of mifery. Juftinian is a man; he is a prince;

does he not dread for himfelf a fimilar reverfe of fortune? I can

write no more : my grief opprelTes me. Send me, I befeech you,

" my
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•' my dear Pharas, fend me, a lyre '", a fpunge, and a loaf of bread." CHAP.
From the Vandal mefiengei•, Pharas was informed of the motives -. \

'

.

"

of this fmgular requeft. It was long fmce the king of Africa had

tailed bread ; a deBuxion had fallen on his eyes, the eiFe£t of fatigue

or inceffant weeping ; and he wiihed to folace the melancholy hours

by fmging to the lyre the fad ftory of his own misfortunes. The

humanity of Pharas was moved ; he fent the three extraordinary

gifts ; but even his humanity prompted him to redouble the vigi-

lance of his guard, that he might fooner compel his prifoner to em-

brace a refolurion advantageous to the Romans, but falutary to him-

felf. The obftinacy of Gelimer at length yielded to reafon and ne-

ceifity ; the folemn aiTurances of fafety and honourable treatment

were ratified in the emperor's name, by the ambaifador of Belifa-

rius ; and the king of the Vandals defcended from the mountain.

The firft public interview was in one of the fuburbs of Carthage

;

and when the royal captive accofted his conqueror, he burft into a

fit of laughter. The crowd might naturally believe, that extreme

grief had deprived Gelimer of his fenfes ; but in this mournfrJ

ilate, unfeafonable mirth infnuiated to more intelligent obfervers,

that the vain and tranfitory fcenes of human greatnefs are unworthy

of a fcrious thought^'.

Their contempt was foon juftified by a new example of a vulgar Return and

1 j3 11 1 ,- . triumph of
truth ; that Mattery adheres to power, and envy to fuperior merit. Belifarius,

The chiefs of the Roman army prefumed to think themfelves the AUt^mn.'^"

rivals of an hero. Their private difpatches malicioufly affirmed, that

^° By Procopius it is ftyled a /)Ti ; perhaps metichus of Egypt, who wept at the leiTer,

iarp woald have been more national. The and was filent at the greateft of his calamities

inllrumentsofmufic are thus diftinguilhed by (1. iii. c. 14.). In the interview of Paulus
Venantius Fortunatiis: yEmilius and Perfes, Belifarius might iludy

Romanufque /jira tibi plaudat, Barbarus his part: but it is probable that he never read

"'"'P"• either Livy or Plutarch; and it is certain that
3' Herodotus elegantly defcribes the ftrange his generofity did not need a tutor.

effeils of grief in anotherroyal captive, Pfam-

J the
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A P. ([yQ conqueror of x\frica, ftrong in his reputation and the public

—^ ' love, confpired to feat himfplf on the throne of the Vandals. Juili-

nian liilened with too patient an ear ; and his filence was the refult

of jealoufy rather than of confidence. An honourable alternative,

of remaining in the province, or of returning to the capital, was

indeed fubmitted to the difcretion of Belifarius ; but he wifely con-

cluded from intercepted letters, and the knowledge of his foA'ereign's

temper, that he mufi: either refign his head, cre£t hie ftandard, or

confound his enemies by his prefence and fubmiffion. Innocence

and courage decided his choice : liis guards, captives, and treafures,

Avere diligently embarked ; and fo profperous was the navigation,

that his arrival at Conftantinople preceded any certain account of his

departure from the port of Carthage. Such unfufpeding loyalty

removed the apprehenfions of Juftinian : envy vas filenced and in-

flamed by the public gratitude ; and the third Africanus obtained the

honours of a triumph, a ceremony which the city of Conftantine

had never feen, and which ancient Rome, fince the reign of Tibe-

rius, had referved for the aufp'ic'ious arms of the C^efars '\ From the

palace of Belifarius, the proceffion was conducted through the prin-

cipal ftreets to the hippodrome ; and this memorable day feemed to

avenge the injuries of Genferic, and to expiate the iliame of the

Romans. The wealth of nations was difplayed, the trophies of

martial or eflieminate luxuiy : rich armour, golden thrones, and the

chariots of ftate which had been ufed by the Vandal queen ; the

malTy furniture of the royal banquet, the fplendour of precious

ftones, the elegant forms of ftatues and vafes, the more fubftantial

treafure of gold, and the holy veifels of the Jewiih temple, which,

after their long peregrination, were refpedfully depofited in the

^- After the title of iinperator had loil the rie, Mem. de I'Academie, torn. xxi. p. 302

—

old military fenfe, and the Roman aufpices 332.), a triumph might be given with lefs in-

wcre aboliflicd by ChrilUanity (fee La Blete- confillcncy to a private general.

'x Chriftian
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Chriftian church of Jerufalem. A long train of the nobleft Van- CHAP,
dais reludantly expoled their lofty ftature and manly countenance. _ -;.- _f

Gelimer flowly advanced : he was clad in a purple robe, and ilill

maintained the majeRy of a king. Not a tear efcaped from his eyes,

not a figh was heard ; but his pride or piety derived fome fecret

confolation from the words of Solomon", which he repeatedly pro-

nounced, VANITY ! VANITY ! ALL IS VANITY ! Inftead of afcend-

ing a triumphal car drawn by four horfes or elephants, the

modeft conqueror marched on foot at the head of his brave com-

panions : his prudence might decline an honour too confpicu-

ous for a fubje£t ; and his magnanimity might juilly difdain what

had been fo often fullied by the vileft of tyrants. The glori-

ous proceffion entered the gate of the hippodrome ; was faluted by

the acclamations of the fenate and people ; and halted before the

throne where Juftinian and Theodora were feated to receive the

homage of the captive monarch and the viftorious hero. They

both performed the cuftomary adoration ; and falling proftrate on

the ground, refpedlfully touched the footftool of a prince who had

not uniheathed his fword, and of a proftitute, who had danced on

the theatre : fome gentle violence was ufed to bend the ftubborn

fpirit of the grandfon of Genferic ; and however trained to fervitude,

the genius of Belifarius muft have fecretly rebelled. He was imme- ^" fole

diately declared conful for the enfuing year, and the day of his in- A. D. 53s,

auguration refembled the pomp of a fecond triumph : his curule

cha'r was borne aloft on the ihoulders of captive Vandals ; and the

fpoils of war, gold cups, and rich girdles, were profufely fcattered

among the populace.

3^ If the Ecdefiaftes be truly a work of So- learned and free-fpirited Grotius (Opp.Theo-
lomon, and not, like Prior's poem, a pious log. toin. i. p. 25S.) : and indeed tlie Eccle-

and moral compofition of more recent times, fiaftes and Proverbs difplay a larger compafs

in his name, and on the fubjeft of his re- of thought and experience than fcem to be-

pentance. The latter is the opinion of the long either to a Jew or a king.

Vol. IV. X But

January i.
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End of Geli-

mer and the

Vandals.

THE DECLINE AND FALL

But the pureft reward of Belifarius was in the faithful execution

of a treaty for which his honour had been pledged to the king of

the Vandals. The religious fcruples of Gelimer, who adhered to

the Arian herefy, were incompatible with the dignity of fenator or

patrician : hut he received from the emperor an ample eftate in the

province of Galatia, where the abdicated monarch retired with his

family and friends, to a life of peace, of affluence, and perhaps of

content'*. The daughters of Hilderic were entertained Avith the

refpedtful tendernefs due to their age and misfortune ; and Juftinian

and Theodora accepted the honour of educating and enriching the

female defcendants of the great Theodofius. The braveft of the

Vandal youth were diftributed into five fquadrons of cavalry, Avhich

adopted the name of their benefadior, and fupported in the Perfian

wars the glory of their anceflors. But thefe rare exceptions, the

reward of birth or valour, are infufficient to explain the fate of a

nation, whofe numbers, before a ihort and bloodleis war, amounted

to more than fix hundred thoufand perfons. After the exile of

their king and nobles, the fervile crowd might purchafe their fafety,

by abjuring their charader, religion, and language ; and their de-

generate pofterity would be infenfibly mingled with the common
herd of African fubjedls. Yet even in the prefent age, and in the

heart of the Mooriih tribes, a curious traveller has difcovercd the

white complexion and long flaxen hair of a northern race "
; and it

was formerly believed, that the boldeft of the Vandals fled beyond

the power, or even the knowledge, of the Romans, to enjoy their

'* In theBelifaire of Marmontel, the king

and the conqueror of Africa meet, fup, and

converfe, without recollefting eacli other. It

h furely a fault of that romance, that not only

the hero, but all to whom lie had been fo

confpicuoufly known, appear to have loft their

eyes or their memory.
*' Shaw, p. 59. Yet fince Procopim (1. ii.

c. 13.) fpeaks of a people of mount Atlas, as

already diftinguifhed by white bodies and yel-

low hair, the phcenomenon (which is likewife

vifible in the Andes of Peru, BufFon, torn. iii.

p. 504.) may naturally be afcribed to the ele-

vation of the ground and the temperature of

the air,

folitary

I
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follrary freedom on the fliores of the Atlantic ocean"*. Africa had CHAP.
been their empire, it became their prifon ; nor could they entertain

an hope, or even a wiili, of returning to the banks of the Elbe

where their brethren, of a fpirit lefs adventurous, ftill wandered in

their native forefts. It was impoflible for cowards to furmount the

barriers of unknown feas and hoftile Barbarians : it was Impoihble

for brave men to expofe their nakednefs and defeat before the

eyes of their countrymen, to defcribe the kingdoms which they had

loft, and to claim a ihare of the humble inheritance, which, in a

happier hour, they had almoft unanimoully renounced ". In the

country between the Elbe and the Oder, feveral populous villages

of Lufatia are inhabited by the Vandals : they ftill preferve their

language, their cuftoms, and the purity of their blood ; fupport

with fome impatience, the Saxon, or Pruffian yoke ; and ferve with

fecret and voluntary allegiance, the defcendant of their ancient kings,

who in his garb and prefent fortune Is confounded with the meaneft

of his vaifals ". The name and fituation of this unhappy people

might indicate their defcent from one common ftock with the con-

querors of Africa. But the ufe of a Sclavonian dialed: more clearly

reprefents them as the laft remnant of the new colonies, who fuc-

ceeded to the genuine Vandals, already fcattered or deftroyed in the

age of Procopius".

If

^* The geographer of Ravenna (l.iii. c.xi. " From the mouth of the great eledlor (in

p. 129, 130, 131. Paris, 1688.) defcribes the 1687), Tollius defcribes the fecret royalty and

Mauritania Gaditana (oppofite to Cadiz), ubi rebellious fpirit of the Vandals of Branden-

gens Vandalorum, a Belifario devidta in Afri- burgh, who could mufter five or fix thoufand

ca, fugit, et nunquam comparuic. foldiers who had procured fome cannon, &c.
^' A fingle voice had protefted, and Gen- (Itlnerar. Hungar. p. 42. apud Dubos, Hill,

fcric difmiffed, without a formal anfwer, the de la Monarchie Fran9oife, torn. i. p. 182,

Vandals of Germany: but thofe of Africa 183.)• The veracity, not of the eledlor, but

derided his prudence, and afFecled to defpife of Tollius himfelf, may juftly be fufpedled.

the poverty of their forefts (Procopius, Van- ^° Procopius (1. i. c. 22.) was in total dark-

dal, 1, i. c. 22.). nefs—So; (/.m,«>i nj v^i ojofi» :; tfis ••^!>.

X 2 Under

XLI.
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If Belifarlus had been tempted to hefitate in his allegiance, heCHAP.
XLI.

»__-v——

'

might have urged, even againfl: the emperor himfelf, the indif-

defeat of the penfable duty of faving Africa from an enemy more barbarous than
Moors,

j^g Vandals. The origin of the Moors is involved in darknefs :
.a. u. 53;.

Their limits cannot be

the Vandals.

they were ignorant of the ufe of letters *°.

precifely defined : a boundlefs continent was open to the Libyan

ihepherds ; the change of feafons and paftures regulated their mo-

tions ; and their rude huts and flender furniture were tranfported

with the fame eafe as their arms, their families, and their cattle,

which confifted of iheep, oxen, and camels*'. During the vigour

of the Roman power, they obferved a refpedful diilance from Car-

thage and the fea-ihore ; under the feeble reign of the Vandals, they

invaded the cities of Numidia, occupied the fea-coaft from Tangier

to C^cfarea, and pitched their camps, with impunity, in the fertile

province of Byzacium. The formidable ftrength and artful con-

duit of Belifarius fecured the neutrality of the Mooriih princes,

whofe vanity afpired to receive, in the emperor's name, the enfigns

of their regal dignity*". They were aftonifhed by the rapid event,

and trembled in the prefence of their conqueror. But his approach-

ing departure foon relieved the apprehenfions of a favage and fu-

perftitious people ; the number of their wives allowed them to dif-

regard the fafety of their infant hoftages ; and when the Roman

Under the reign of Dagobert (A. D. 630.)»

the Sclavonian tribes of the Sorbi and Venedi

already bordered on ThuringLa (Mafcou, Hill,

of the Germans, xv. 3, 4, 5.).

*° Sallull reprefents the Moors as a rem-

nant of the army of Heracles (de Bell. Ju-
gurth. c. 21.), and Procopius (Vandal. I. ii.

c. 10.) as the pollerity of the Canansans who
fled from the robber Joihua (>.>;5). He
quotes two columns, with a Phoenician in-

fcrlption. believe in the columns— I doubt

the infcription—and I rejc£l the pedigree.

'^ Virgil (Georgic. iii. 339.) and Pompo-
nius Mela (i. S.) defcribe the wandering life

of the African ihepherds, fimuar to that of

the Arabs and Tartars ; and Shaw (p. 222.)

is the bell commentator on the poet and the

geographer.

*^ The cuflomary gifts were a fceptre, a

crown or cap, a white cloak, a figured tunic

and (hoes, all adorned with gold and filver;

nor were thefe precious metals lefs acceptable

in the Ihape of coin (Procop. Vandal. 1. i.

c. 25.).

general
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general holfted fail in the port of Carthage, he heard the cries, and CHAP,
almoft beheld the flames, of the defolated province. Yet he per-

fifted in his refolution ; and leaving only a part of his guards to re-

inforce the feeble garrifons, he entrufted the command of Africa to

the eunuch Solomon*', who proved himfelf not unwrorthy to be

the fucceflbr of Belifarius. In the firft invafion, fome detachments,

with two oihcers of merit, were furprifed and intercepted ; but

Solomon fpeedily aifembled his troops, marched from Carthage into

the heart of the country, and in two great battles deftroyed fixty

thoufand of the Barbarians. The Moors depended on their multi-

tude, their fwiftnefs, and their inacce/Tible mountains ; and the

afpeik and fmell of their camels are faid to have produced fome con-

fuilon in the Roman cavalry**. But as foon as they were com-

manded to difmount, they derided this contemptible obftacle : as

foon as the columns afcended the hills, the naked and diforderly

crowd was dazzled by glittering arms and regular evolutions ; and

the menace of their female prophets was repeatedly fulfilled, that

the Moors ihould be difcomfited by a bcardlefs antagonift. The vic-

torious eunuch advanced thirteen days journey from Carthage, to

befiege mount Aurafius*', the citadel, and at the fame time the

garden of Numidia. That range of hills, a branch of the great

Atlas, contains within a circumference of one hundred and twenty

*^ See the African government and war- 492. edit. Hutchinfon. Polysn. Stratagem.

fare of Solomon, in Procopius (Vandal. 1. ii. vii. 6. Plin. Hift. Nat. viii. z6. .^lian de

c. 10, 1 1, 12, 13. 19, 20.). He v/as recalled, Natur. Animal. 1. iii. c. 7.); but it is dif-

and again reftored ; and his laft viftory dates proved by daily experience, and derided by

in the !'•" year of JuPtinian (A. D. 539.). the beft judges, the Orientals (Voyage d'Olea-

An accident in his childhood had rendered rius, p. 553•).

him an eunuch (1. i.e. 11.): the other Ro- *s Procopius is the firil who defcribes mount
man generals were amply furnilhed with Aurafius (Vandal. 1. ii. c. 13. De Edific.

beards, xuyonc mm'Kaj/.aoi (1. ii. c. 8.). 1. vi. c. 7 ). He may be compared with Leo
*+ This natural antipathy of the horfe for Africancs (dell Africa, parte v. in Ramufio,

the camel, is affirmed by the ancients (Xeno- tom. i. fol. 77. refto.), M^rmol (torn. ii.

phon. Cyropid. 1. vi. p. 438. 1, vii. p. 483. p. 430.), and Shaw (p. 56—59.).

miles,
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miles, a rare variety of foil and climate ; the intermediate vallles

and elevated plains abound with rich paftures, [lerpetual ftreams,

and fruits of a delicious tafte and uncommon magnitude. This fair

folitude is decorated with the ruins of Lambefa, a Roman city once

the feat of a legion, and the refidence of forty thoufand inhabitants.

The Ionic temple of iEfculapius is encompaifed with Moorifh huts ;

and the cattle now graze in the midft of an amphitheatre, under the

iliade of Corinthian columns. A iharp perpendicular rock rifes

above the level of the mountain, where the African princes depofited

their wives and treafure ; and a proverb is familiar to the Arabs, that

the man may eat fire, who dares to attack the craggy cliffs and in-

hofpitable natives of mount Aurafius. This hardy enterprize was

twice attempted by the eunuch Solomon : from the firft, he retreated

with fome difgrace ; and in the fecond, his patience and proviiions

were almoft exhaufted ; and he mufi: again have retired, if he had

not yielded to the impetuous courage of his troops, who audacloufly

fcaled, to the aftonifhment of the Moors, the mountain, the hoftile

camp, and the fummit of the Geminian rock. A citadel was ereited

to fecure this important conqueft, and to remind the Barbarians of

their defeat : and as Solomon purfued his march to the weft, the

long-loft province of Mauritanian Sitifi was again annexed to the

Roman empire. The Moorifh war continued feveral years after

the departure of Bclifarius ; but the laurels which he refigned to a

faithful lieutenant, may be juftly afcribed to his own triumph.

Neutrality of The experience of paft faults, which may fometimes corredl the

' 'S =•
j^ature age of an individual, is feklom profitable to the fucceflive

generations of mankind. The nations of antiquity, carclefs of each

other's fafety, were feparately vanquiflied and enflaved by the Ro-

mans. Thisjiwful leilbn might have inftruded the Barbarians of

the Weft to oppofe, with timely counfcls and confederate arms, the

1

2

unbounded
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unbounded ambition of Juftinlaii, Yet the fame error was repeated CHAP.
the fame confequences were felt, and the Goths, both of Italy and t_ ^."^J _,

Spain, infenfible of their approaching danger, beheld with indiffer-

ence, and even with joy, the rapid downfal of th'e Vandals. After

the failure of the royal line, Theudes, a valiant and powerful chief

afcended the throne of Spain, which he had formerly adminiilered

in the name of Theodoric and his infant grandfon. Under his com-

mand, the ^ilgoths befieged the fortrefs of Ceuta on the African

coaft : but, while they fpent the fabbath-day in peace and devotion

the pious fecurity of their camp was invaded by a fally from the

town; and the king himfelf, with fome difficulty and danger, efcaped

from the hands of a facrilegious enemy". It was not long before

his pride and refentment were gratified by a fuppliant embaify from
the unfortunate Gelimer, who implored, in his diftrefs, the aid of the

Spaniih monarch. But inftead of facrificing thefe unworthy paffions

to the didates of generofity and prudence, Theudes amufed the

ambafladors, till he was fecretly informed of the lofs of Carthage,

and then diimiifed them with obfcure and contemptuous advice to

feek in their native country a true knowledge of the ftate of the

Vandals". The long continuance of the Italian war delayed the Conqueils of

puniihment of the Vifigoths ; and the eyes of Theudes were clofed
'''«/"."'^"^

_ _ '* - in opsin,
before they tailed the fruits of his miftaken policy. After his death,

^
^- ^'

the fceptre of Spain was difputed by a civil war. The weaker can-
""~ '

didate folicited the protedlion of Juftinian, and ambitioufly fubfcribed

a treaty of alliance, which deeply wounded the independence and
happinefs of his country. Several cities, both on the ocean and the

Mediterranean, were ceded to the Roman troops, who afterwards

•

*'
^
H°a «"^"" ; ^"- ^^''- °'°'• ^''^- 5^^• ''^- °• S4S. and the place was defended,

nana Hift. H.fpan. 1. v. c. 8. p. 173. Yet not by the Vandals, but by the Romans,
according to indore the fiege of Centn, and « Piocopius, Vandal. 1. i. c. 24.
the death of Theudis, happened, A. M. H.

refufed

550—620.
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CHAP, refuled to evacuate tliofe pledges, as it ihould feem, either of fafety

*,„,—„-__/ or payment ; and as they were fortified by perpetual fupplies from

Africa, they maintained their impregnable ftations, for the mifchiev-

ous purpofe of inflaming the civil and religious fadipns of the Bar-

barians. Seventy years elapfed before this painful thorn could be

extirpated from the bofom of the monarchy ; and as long as the

emperors retained any fliare of thefe remote and ufelefs poiTeflions,

their vanity might number Spain in the lift of their provinces, and

the fucceflbrs of Alaric in the rank of their vaffals "^^

Belifarius The error of the Goths who reigned in Italy, was lefs excufable

Oihogothsof ^^^^ ^^^^ o^ t^^ Spaniih brethren, and their punilhment was ftill

^'^'Z' ^ more immediate and terrible. From a motive of a private revenge,

they enabled their moft dangerous enemy to deftroy their moft va-

luable ally. A fifter of the great Theodoric had been given in mar-

riage to Thrafimond the African king *'
: on this occafion, the for-

trefs of Lilybseum^" in Sicily was refigncd to the Vandals ; and the

princefs Amalafrida was attended by a martial train of one thoufand

nobles, and five thoufand Gothic foldiers, who fignalized their va-

lour in the Mooriih wars. Their merit was over-rated by them-

felves, and perhaps negle£led by the Vandals : they viewed the

country with envy, and the conquerors with difdain ; but their real

or fidlitious confpiracy was prevented by a maifacre ; the Goths

were oppreifed, and the captivity of Amalafrida was foon followed

by her fecret and fufpicious death. The eloquent pen of CaiTiodo-

rius was employed to reproach the Vandal court with the cruel vio-

*' See tVie original Chronicle of Ifidore, Cafliodorius (Var. ix. i.) tlie exportulation of

and the v''' and vi'*• books of the Hiftory of her royal brother. Compare ilkewife the

Spain by Mariana. The Roinans were finally Chronicle of Viilor Tunnunenfis.

expelled by Suintila king of the Viiigoths '° Lilybxiiin was built by the Carthagi-

(A.D.621— 626.), after iheir reunion to the nians, Olymp. xcv. 4. ; and in the firll Punic

Catholic church. war, a ftrong fituation, and excellent har-

*' See the marriage and fate of Amalafrida bour, rendered that place an important ob-

in Procopius (Vandal. 1. i. c. 8, 9.), and in jeil to both nations,

3 lation
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lation of every fecial and public duty ; but the vengeance which he *^ , f
^*

threatened in the name of his fovereign, might be derided with im- t—-v—-»

punity, as long as Africa was proteded by the fea, and the Goths

were deftitute of a navy. In the blind impotence of grief and in-

di"-nation, they joyfully faluted the approach of the Romans, en-

tertained the fleet of Belifarius in the ports of Sicily, and were

fpeedily delighted or alarmed by the furprifmg intelligence, that

their revenge was executed beyond the meafure of their hopes, or

perhaps of their wiflies. To their friendfliip the emperor was in-

debted for the kingdom of Africa, and the Goths might reafonably

think, that they were entitled to refume the pofleffion of a barren

rock, fo recently feparated as a nuptial gift from the ifland of Sicily.

They were foon undeceived by the haughty mandate of Belifarius,

which excited their tardy and unavailing repentance. " The city

" and promontory of Lilyb.ium," faid the Roman general, " be-

" longed to the Vandals, and I claim them by the right of conqueft.

*' Your fubmiffion may deferve the favour of the emperor
;
your

" obftinacy will provoke his difpleafure, and muft kindle a war,

" that can terminate only in your utter ruin. If you compel us to

" take up arms, we ihall contend, not to regain the pofleiTion of a

" fmgle city, but to deprive you of all the provinces which you

" unjuftly with-hold from their lawful fovereign." A nation of

two hundred thoufand foldiers might have imiled at the vain menace

of Juftinian and his lieutenant : but a fpirit of difcord and difaiFec-

tion prevailed in Italy, and the Goths fupported, with reludance,

the indignity of a female reign'".

The birth of Amalafontha, the regent and queen of Italy '^ united Government
' ° ^ ^ and death of

the two moil illuftrious families of the Barbarians. Her mother, Amaiafon-
tha, queen of

the Italy,

5» Compare the difFerent paflages of Pro- '^ For the reign and charailer of Amala-

copius (Vandal. I.ii. c. 5. Gothic, l.i. c. 3.)• fontha, fee Procopius (Gothic. 1. i. c. 2, 3, 4.

Vot. IV. y and
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CHAP, the fiiler of Clovis, was defcended from the lon^-haircd kinps of the
XLI.

. . . .

4__ 1 Merovingian T&ct^^ \ and the regal fucceffion of the ^mali was il-

A D. .

522—534. luftrated in the eleventh generation, by her father, the great Theo-

doric, whofe merit might have ennobled a plebeian origin. The

fex of his daughter excluded her from the Gothic throne ; but his

vigilant tendernefs for his family and his people difcovered the laft

heir of the royal line, whofe anceftors had taken refuge in Spain
j

and the fortunate Eutharic was fuddenly exalted to the rank of a

conful and a prince. He enjoyed only a ihort time the charms of

Amalafontha, and the hopes of the fucceffion ; and his widow, after

the death of her hufband and father, was left the guardian of her

fon Athalaric, and the kingdom of Italy. At the age of about twenty-

eight years, the endowments of her mind and perfon had attained

their perfea: maturity. Her beauty, which, in the apprehenfion of

Theodora herfelf, might have difputed the conqueft of an emperor,

was animated by manly fenfe, activity, and refolution. Education

and experience had cultivated her talents ; her philofophic ftudies

were exempt from vanity ; and, though ilie exprefled herfelf with

equal elegance and eafe in the Greek, the Latin, and the Gothic

tongue, the daughter of Theodoric maintained in her counfels a

difcreet and impenetrable filence. By a faithful imitation of the

virtues, ihe revived the profperity, of his reign : while fhe ftrove,

with pious care, to expiate the faults, and to obliterate the darker

memory of his declining age. The children of Boethius and Sym-

machus were reftorcd to their paternal inheritance : her extreme

lenity never confented to infliit any corporal or pecuniary penalties

and Anecdot. C. 16. with the Notes of Ale- fleda, the fifler of Clovis, may be placed in

mannus), Caffiodorius (Var. viii, ix, x, and the year 495, foon after the conqueft of Italy

xi. I.), and Jornandes (de Rebus Geticis, (de Biiat, Hift. des Peoples, torn. ix. p. 213.).

c. 59. and Dc SucceiFione Regnorum, in Mu- The nuptials of Eutharic and Amalafontha

ratori, torn. i. p. 241.). were celebrated in 515 (Cailiodor. in Chron.

" The marriage of Theodoric with Aude- p. 453•)•

8 on
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on her Roman fubjeils ; and flie generoufly defpifed the clamours of C HAP.
the Goths, who, at the end of forty years, ftill confidered the people '

of Italy as their flaves or their enemies. Her falutary meafures were

direded by the wifdom, and celebrated by the eloquence of Cafllo-

dorius ; flie folicited and deferved the friendflnp of the emperor

;

and the kingdoms of Europe refpedted, both in peace and war, the

majefty of the Gothic throne. But the future happinefs of the

queen and of Italy depended on the education of her fon ; who was

deftined by his birth, to fupport the diiFerent and almoft incompa-

tible charadters of the chief of a Barbarian camp, and the firft ma-

giftrate of a civilized nation. From the age of ten years '*, Athalaric

was diligently inflrudted in the arts and fciences, either ufeful or or-

namental for a Roman prince ; and three venerable Goths were

chofen to. inilil the principles of honour and virtue into the mind of

their young king. But the pupil who is infenfible of the benefits,

muil abhor the reftraints, of education ; and the folicitude of the

queen, which affedtion i-endered anxious and fevere, offended the

tmtradable nature of her fon and his fubjedts. On a folemn feftival,

when the Goths were aifembled in the palace of Ravenna, the royal

youth efcaped from his mother's apartment, and, with tears of

pride and anger, complained of a blow which his ftubborn difobedi-

ence had provoked her to inflid. The Barbarians refented the in-

dignity which had been offered to their king, accufed the regent of

confpiring againil his life and crown ; and imperioufly demanded,

that the grandfon of Theodoric ihould be refcued from the daftardly

dlfcipline of women and pedants, and educated, like a valiant

Goth, in the fociety of his equals, and the glorious ignorance of his

anceftors. To this rude clamour, importunately urged as the voice

' At the death of Theodoric, his grandfon fiodorius, with authority and reafon, ad^s two
Athalaric is defcribed by Procopius as a boy years to his age—infantulum adhuc vix de-
about eight years—, yiy<„u,i iir,. Caf- cennem.

2 of
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^
Yi ^

^' ^^ ^^^ nation, Amalafontha was compelled to yield her reafon, and

the deareft wifhes of her heart. The king of Italy was abandoned

to wine, to women, and to ruftic fports ; and the indifcreet contempt

of the ungrateful youth, betrayed the mifchievous defigns of his

favourites and her enemies. Encompafled with domeflic foes, ilie

entered into a fecret negociation with the emperor Juftinian ; ob-

tained the affurance of a friendly reception, and had actually de-

pofited at Dyrachium in Epirus, a treafure of forty thoufand pounds of

gold. Happy would it have been for her fame and fafety, if ihe had

calmly retired from barbarous fadion, to the peace and fpiendour of

Conftantinople. But the mind of Amalafontha was inflamed by

ambition and revenge ; and while her ihips lay at anchor in the

port, jQie waited for the fuccefs of a crime which her pailions ex-

cufed or applauded as an ad: of juftice. Three of the moil danger-

ous malecontents had been feparately removed, under the pretence

of truft and command, to the frontiers of Italy : they were aiTafli-

nated by her private emlifaries ; and the blood of thefe noble Goths

rendered the queen-mother abfolute in the court of Ravenna, and

juftly odious to a free people. But if ilie had lamented the diforders

of her fon, ihe foon wept his irreparable lofs ; and the death of

Athalaric, who, at the age of fixteen, was confumed by premature

intemperance, left her deftitute of any firm fupport or legal autho-

rity. Infbead of fubmitting to the laws of her country, which held

as a fundamental maxim, that the fucceifion could never pafs from

the lance to the diftaft', the daughter of Theodoric conceived the

impradiicable defign of fliaring, with one of her couiins, the regal

title, and of referving in her own hands the fubilance of fupreme

power. He received the propofal with profound refped and afFedt-

ed gratitude ; and the eloquent CaiTiodorius announced to the fenate

and the emperor, that Amalafontha and Theodatus had afcended the

throne of Italy. His birth (for his mother was the fiiler of Theo-

doric)
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doric) might be confidered as an imperfect title ; and the choice of C HAP.

Amalaibntha was more ftrongly directed by her contempt of his v_——-/

avarice and pufiUanimity, which had deprived him of the love of the

Italians, and the efteem of the Barbarians. But Theodatus was ex-

afperated by the contempt which he deferved : her juftice had re-

preffed and reproached the oppreffion which he exercifed againil

his Tufcan neighbours ; and the principal Goths, united by com-

mon guilt and refentment, confpired to inftigate his flow and timid

difpofition. The letters of congratulation were fcarcely difpatched Her exile and

before the queen of Italy was imprifpned in a fmall ifland of the lake a, d.'535,

of Bolfena", where, after a ihort confinement, fhe was ftrangled ^" ^°'

in the bath, by the order, or with the connivance of the new king,

who inftmded his turbulent fubjeds to ihed the blood of their fo-

vereigns.

Tuftinian beheld with joy the difl^nfions of the Goths; and the Belifarius in-

, ,,,... vades and

mediation of an ally concealed and promoted the ambitious views fubdues

of the conqueror. His ambaiTadors, in their public audience, de- ^"-q^
^^^^

manded the fortrefs of Lilybieum, ten Barbarian fugitives, and a juft
^«c. 31.

compenfation for the pillage of a fmall town on the lUyrian borders
;

but they fecretly negociated with Theodatus to betray the province

of Tufcany, and tempted Amalafontha to extricate herfelf from

danger and perplexity, by a free furrender of the kingdom of Italy.

A falfe and fervile epiftle was fubfcribed by the reludant hand of

the captive queen ; but the confeiTion of the Roman fenators, who

were fent to Conftantinople, revealed the truth of her deplorable

fituation ; and Juftinian, by the voice of a new ambaflador, moft

powerfully interceded for her life and liberty. Yet the fecret in-

" The lake, from the neighbouring towns celebrates two woody iflands that floated on

of Etruria, was ftyled eiiher Vulfinienfis (now its waters : if a fable, how credulous the an-

of Bolfena) or Tarquinienfis. It is furround- cients 1—If a faft, how carelefs the moderns!

ed with white rocks, and llored with iifli and Yet, fince Pliny, the ifland may have been

wild fowl. The younger Pliny (Epift. ii. 96.) fixed by new and gradual accefiions.

ftradions
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CHAP, ftruflions of the fame mlnlRei• were adapted to ferve the cruel
XL[.

jcaloufy of Theodora, who dreaded the prefence and fuperior charms

of a rival : he prompted, v.'uh arlfid and ambiguous hints, the exe-

cution of a crime fo ufeful to the Romans"; received the intelligence

of her death with grief and indignation, and denounced in his

mailer's name, immortal war againil the pei-fidious aiTafiin. In

Italy, as well as in Africa, the guilt of an ufurpcr appeared to juftify

the arms of Juftinian ; but the forces which he prepared, were in-

fufficlent for the fubverfion of a mighty kingdom, if their feeble

numbers had not been multiplied by the name, the fpirit, and the

condiidl of an hero. A chofen troop of guards, who ferved on

horfeback, and were armed with lances and bucklers, attended the

perfon of Belifarius: his cavalry was compofed of two hundred

Huns, three hundred Moors, and four thoufand confederates^ and

the infantry confifted only of three thoufand Ifaurians. Steering

the fame courfe as in his former expedition, the Roman conful caft

anchor before Catana in Sicily, to furvey the ftrength of the ifland,

and to decide whether he ihould attempt the conqueft, or peaceably

purfue his voyage for the African coaft. He found a fruitful land

and a friendly people. Notwithflanding the decay of agriculture,

Sicily ftill fupplied the granaries of Rome : the farmers were gra-

cioufly exempted from the oppreflion of military quarters ; and the

Goths, who truiled the defence of the ifland to the inhabitants, had

fome reafon to complain, that their confidence was ungratefully

betrayed. Inftead of foliating and expedling the aid of the king of

Italy, they yielded to the firft fummons a cheerful obedience : and

this province, the firfl: fruits of the Punic wars, was again, after a

'* Yet Procopiiis difcredits his own evi- lina to the emprefs Theodora (Var. x. 20, 21.

dence (Anecdot. c. l6.), by confefling that 23. and obferve a fufpicious word, de ilia

in his public hiftory he had not fpnken the perfona, &c.), with the elaborate Coirmenta-

truth. See the Epiilles from queen Gunde- ry of Buat (torn. x. p. 177— 185.).

long
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long reparation, united to the Roman empire". The Gothic gar- CHAP,
rifon of Palermo, which alone attempted to refift, was reduced after '

a ihort fiege, by a fmgular ftratagem. Belifarius introduced his

ihips into the deepeft recefs of the harbour j their boats were labo-

rioufly hoifted with ropes and pullies to the topmaft head, and he

filled them with archers, who, from that fuperior ftation, command-

ed the ramparts of the city. After this eafy, though fuccefsful cam-

paign, the conqueror entered Syracufe in triumph, at the head of

his viftorious bands, diftributing gold medals to the people, on the

day which fo glorioufly. terminated the year of the confulfhip. He
pafled the winter feafon in the palace of ancient kings, amidft the

ruins of a Grecian colony, which once extended to a circumference

of two and twenty miles '°
: but in the fpring, about the feftival of

Eafter, the profecution of his defigns was interrupted by a dangerous

revolt of the African forces. Carthage was faved by the prefence of

Belifarius, who fuddenly landed with a thoufand guards. Two
thoufand foldiers of doubtful faith returned to the ftandard of their

old commander : and he marched, without hefitation, above fifty

miles, to feek an enemy, whom he affe<Sled to pity and defpife.

Eight thoufand rebels trembled at his approach ; they were routed

at the firft onfet, by the dexterity of their mafter : and this ignoble

vi(ftory would have reftored the peace of Africa, if the conqueror

had not been haftily recalled to Sicily, to appeafe a fedition which

was kindled during his abience in his own camp". Diforder and

" For the conqueft of Sicily, compare the ville Sicula (torn. ii. p. 174—202.). The
narrative of Procopius with the complaints of new city, reftored by Auguftus, ihrunk towards

Tol!la(Gothic. I.i. c. 5. 1. iii. c. i6.). The the jfiand.

Gothic queen had lately relieved that thank- ss Procopius (Vandal. I. ii. c. 14, 15.) (a

lefs ifland (Var. ix. 10, u.). clearly relates the return of Belilarius into

5^ The ancient magnitude and fplendour Sicily (p. 146. edit. Hoefchelii), that I am
of the five quarters of Syracufe, are deline- aftoniflied at the ftrange mifapprehen/ion and

ated by Cicero (in Verrem, aftio ii. 1. iv. reproaches of a learned critic (Oeuvres de la

c. 52, 53.),Strabo (!. vi. p. 415.), and d'Or- Mothe le Vayer, torn. viii. p. 162, 163.).

difobe-
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CHAP, difobedtence were the common malady of the tunes : the s;enlus to
XLI.

. :
^

•—
-v/

' command, and the virtue to obey, reiided only in the mind of Beli-

farius.

Reign and Although Thcodatus defcended from a race of heroes, he was

Theodatus, ignorant of the art, and averfe to the dangers, of war. Although

kingofltaiy, i^^ had ftudled the writings of Plato and Tully, philofophy was in-

06105=?—' capable of purifying his mind from the bafeft paiTions, avarice and

A. D. 536, fear. He had purchafed a fceptre by ingratitude and murther : at

the iirft menace of an enemy, he degraded his own majefty, and

that of a nation, which already difdained their unworthy fovereign.

Aftoniihed by the recent example of Gelimer, he faw himfelf drag-

ged in chains through the ftreets of Conftantinople : the terrors which

Belifarius infpired, Avere heightened by the eloquence of Peter, the

Byzantine ambaflador ; and that bold and fubtle advocate perfuaded

him to fign a treaty, too ignominious to become the foundation of

a lafting peace. It was ftipulated, that in the acclamations of the

Roman people, the name of the emperor ihould be always pro-

claimed before that of the Gothic king ; and that as often as the

ftatue of Theodatus was ereiled in brafs or marble, the divine image

of Juftinian ihould be placed on its right hand. Inftead of confer-

ring, the king of Italy was reduced to folicit, the honours of the

fenate ; and the confent of the emperor was made indifpenfable be-

fore he could execute, againft a prieft or fenator, the fentence either

of death or confifcation. The feeble monarch refigned the poilef-

fion of Sicily ; offered, as the annual mark of his dependence, a

crown of gold, of the weight of three hundred pounds ; and pro-

mifed to fupply, at the requifition of his fo\''ereign, three thoufand

Gothic auxiliaries for the fervice of the empire. Satisfied with thefe

extraordinary conceiTions, the fuccefsful agent of Juftinian haftened

his journey to Conftantinople ; but no fooner had he reached the

7 Alban
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Alban villa ", than he was recalled by the anxiety of Theodatus •

and the dialogue which paflcd between the Jung and the ambafla-
dor deferves to be reprefented in its original fimplicity. " Are you
« of opinion that the emperor will ratify this treaty? Perhaps.
" If he refufes, what confequence will enfue ? War. Will fuch
" a war be jail or reafonable ? ajfuredly .• every one fjould
" according to his charadler. What is your meaning? You
" are a philofoph:r—Jiiflinian is evipcror of the Romans : it would
« ill become the difciple of Plato to fed the blood of thoifands in his

" private quarrel: thefuccejor ofAugufusfiould vindicate his rights^

" and recover by arms the ancient provinces of his empire.''' lliis

reafoning naight not convince, but it was fufficient to alarm and
fubdue the weaknefs of Theodatus ; and he foon defcended to his

laft ofier, that for the poor equivalent of a penfion of forty-eif>-ht

thoufand pounds fterhng, he would refign the kingdom of the Goths
and Italians, and fpend the remainder of his days in the innocent
pleafures of philofophy and agriculture. Both treaties were entrufted

to the hands of the ambafllidor, on the frail fecurity of an oath not
produce the fecond till the firft had been pofitively rejeded. The

«vent may be eafily forefeen : Juilinian required and accepted the
abdication of the Gothic king. His indefatigable agent returned
from Conftantinople to Ravenna, with ample inilrudions ; and a fair

epiftle, which praifed the wifdom and generofity of the royal phi-
lofopher, granted his penfion, with the affurance of fuch honours
as a fubjea and a Catholic might enjoy ; and wifely referred the
final execution of the treaty, to the prefence and authority of Beli-

farius. But in the interval of fufpenfe, two Roman generals, who

*° The ancient Alba wai ruined in the fir!l• Pr^torian cohorts. 3. The ipoiJern epifco-
ageotKome Onthefaniefpot.oratleaftin pal city of Albanum or Albano (Procop.
the neighbourhood, fuccefllvely arofe. 1. The Goth. 1. ii. c. 4. Cluver. Ital. Antiq. torn,
villa of Pompey, &c. 2. A camp of the ii. p. 014.).

^^'=>^'iV•
'

had
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CHAP, liad entered the province of Dalmatia, were defeated and flaln by

the Gothic troops. From blind and abjcd defpair, Theodatus ca-

priciouily roie to groundlefs and fatal prefumption", and dared to

recei^'^e with menace and contempt, the ambaflador of Juftinian,

who claimed his promife, folicited the allegiance of his fubjeds, and

boldly aficrted the inviolable privilege of his own charader. The

march of Belifarius difpelled this vifionary pride ; and as the firft

campaign '" was employed in the reduilion of Sicily, the invafion

of Italy is applied by Procopius to the fecond year of the Gothic
war".

After Belifarius had left fufficient garrifons in Palermo and Syra-

cufe, he embarked his troops at Meifina, and landed them, without

refiftance, on the oppofite fhores of Rhegium. A Gothic prince,

who had married the daughter of Theodatus, was ftationed with an

army to guard the entrance of Italy ; but he imitated, without

fcruple, the example of a fovereign, faithlefs to his public and pri-

vate duties. The perfidious F.bermor deferted with his followers to

the Roman camp, and was difmiffed to enjoy the fervile honours

of the Byzantine court**. From Rhegium to Naples, the fleet and

army of Belilarius, almoft always in view of each other, advanced

Belifarius in-

vades Italy,

and fduces
Naples,

A. D. 537•

*' A Sibylline oracle was ready to pro-

nounce— Africa capta mundus cum nato peri-

bit ; a feiiicnce of portentous ambiguity

(Gothic. I. i. c. 7.), wiiich has been publ'ih-

ed in unknown ciiaradlers by Opfopxus, an

editor of the oracles. The Pere Maltiet has

promifed a comment^irv; but all his promifcs

have been vain and fiuulefs.

'^ In his thronology, imitated in fome de-

gree from hucydidcs, Procopius begins each

fpring the yeart of Juftinian and of the Gothic

war; ai.d his nrll a:ra ctiiicides with the ill

of April 535, and not 536, according tu the

Annals of Baronius (Pagi, Crit. torn. ii.

p. 555. who is followed by Muratori and the

editors of Sigonius). Yet in fome pafTages

we are at a lofs to reconcile the dates of Pro-

copius with himfelf, and with the Chronicle

of Marcellinns.

*^ The feries the firft Gothic war is re-

prefcnttrd by Procopius (I. i. c. j—29. 1. ii.

c. I—30. \. iii. c. I.) till tht captivity of

Vitiges. With the aid of Sigonius (Opp.

torn. i. de Imp. Occident. 1. xvii, x^/iii.) and

Muratori (Annali d'ltalia, torn, v.), I have

gleaned fome few additional fails.

** Jornandes, dc Rebus Geticis, c. 60.

p. 702. edit. Grot, and torn. i. p. 221. Mu-
ratori, de Succeff. Regn. p. 241,

near
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near three hundred miles along the fea-coaft. The people of Brut- CHAP,
tium, Lucania, and Campania, who abhorred the name and reli-

gion of the Goths, embraced the fpecious excufe, that their ruined
•walls were incapable of defence : the foldiers paid a juft equivalent

for a plentiful market ; and curiofity alone interrupted the peaceful

occupations of the hufbandman or artificer. Naples, which has

fwelled to a great and populous capital, long cheriihed the language

and manners of a Grecian colony"' ; and the choice of Vir"-il had
ennobled this elegant retreat, which attraded the lovers of repofe

and ftudy, from the noife, the fmoke, and the laborious opulence

of Rome ". As foon as the place was inveited by fea and land,

Belifarius gave audience to the deputies of the people, who exhorted
him to difregard a conqueft unworthy of his arms, to feek the Gothic
king in a field of battle, and after his vidory, to claim, as the fove-

reign of Rome, the allegiance of the dependent cities. " When I

" treat with my enemies," replied the Roman chief, with an haughty
fmile, " I am more accuftomed to give than to receive counfel : but
*' I hold in one hand inevitable ruin, and in the other, peace and
" freedom, fuch as Sicily now enjoys." The impatience of delay

urged him to grant the moil liberal terms ; his honour fecured their

performance
: but Naples was divided into two fadions ; and the

Greek democracy was inflamed by their orators, who, with much
fpirit and fome truth, reprefented to the multitude, that the Goths
would puniih their defedion, and that Belifarius himfelf muil
efteem their loyalty and valour. Their deliberations, however, were

*5 Nero (fays Tacitus, Annal. xv. 35.) ^6 The otium of Naples is praifed by the
Neapohm quafi Grxcam urbem delegit. Roman poets, by Vir,.il, Horace, Silius Ita-
One hundred and fifty years afterwards, in licus, and Statius (Cluver. Ital. Ant. 1. ."
the time of Septimius Severus, the Hel/e^i/h p. 1145, I'SO•)• In an elegant eniille.(Sy^.
of the Neapolitans praifed by Philoftratus: 1. iii. 5. p. 5^.-98. edit. Markla^d), Statiue
7£,oi •-;,=,- y.u.^ cTvy.,^, o9„ „a. ,- --, -rm undertalies the difficult taflc ordrat^inc his
7^, „,«„ s,^. (Icon. 1. i. p. 763. edit, wife from the pleafures of Rome to that calm
Clear.).

,,^^^^^^

> 2 not
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c A P. not peifetlly free : the city was coinmanJed by eight hundred Bar-

w—,r- ' barians, v^hofe wives and children were detained at Ravaina as the

pledge of their fidehty ; and even tiie Jev>'s, who were rich and

numerous, relifled, with defperate enthufiafm, the intolerant laws of

Juftinian. Li a much later period, the circumference of Naples'^

mealured only two thoufand three hundred and fixty-three paces" :

the fortifications were defended by precipices or the fea j when the

aquedufts were intercepted, a fupply of water might be drawn from

wells and fountains ; and the ftock of provifions was fufficient to

confume the patience of the befiegers. At the end of twenty days,

that of Belifarius was almoft exhaufted, and he had reconciled him-

ielf to the difgrace of abandoning the fiege, that he might march,

before the winter feafon, againft Rome and the Gothic king. But

his anxiety was relieved by the bold curiofity of an Ifaurian, who
explored the dry channel of an aquedud:, and fecretly reported, that

a paflage might be perforated to introduce a file of armed foldiers

into the heart of the city. When the work had been filently exe-

cuted, the humane general rificed the difcovery of his fecret, by a

laft and fruitlefs admonition of the impending' danger. In the dark-

nefs of the night, four hundred Romans entered the aquedudt, raifed

themfelves by a rope, which they faftened to an olive tree, into the

houfe or garden of a folitary matron, founded their trumpets, furprifed

the centinels, and gave admittance to their companions, who on all

fides fcaled the walls, and burft open the gates of the city. Every

crime which is puniihed by fecial juftice, was pradlifed as the rights

of war ; the Huns were diftinguiflied by cruelty and facrilege, and

*' This meafure was taken by Roger I. pol. 1. i. p. 47.)i and contains more inhabit-

after the conqueft of Naples (A. D. 1139), ants (350,000) in a given fpace, than any

which he made the capital of his new king- other fpot in the known world.

' dom (Giannone, lltoria .Civile, torn. ii. "^ Not geometrical, but common, paces

p- 169.). That city, the third in Chriftian or fteps, of 22 French inches (d'Anville, Me-
Europe, is now at leall: twelve miles in cir- fures Itineraires, p. 7, 8.) : the 2363 do not

cumference (Jul. Csfar. Capaccii Hift. Nea- make an Engliih mile.

Beliia-
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Bclirarlus alone appeared in the ilreets and churches cf Naples, to ^ ^ -^ P•

moderate the calamities vv^hich he predi£led. " The gold and filver," _ ,-' _j

he repeatedly exclaimed, " are the juft rewards of your valour.

" But fpare the inhahitants, they are Chriftians, they are i'uppliants

" they are now your fellow-fubjedls. Reftore the children to their

" parents, the wives to their hufbands ; and 'ihew them by your

" generofity, of what friends they have obftinately deprived them-

" felves." The city was favcd by the virtue and authority of its

conqueror'"; and when the Neapolitans returned to their houfes,

they found fome confolation in the fecret enjoyment of their hidden

treafures. The Barbarian garrifon enlifted in the fervice of the em-

peror ; Apulia and Calabria, delivered from the odious prefence of

the Goths, acknowledged his dominion ; and the tuiks of the Caly-

donian boar, which were ilill ihewn at Beneventum, are curiouily

defcribed by the hiftorian of Belifarius '°.

The faithful foldicrs and citizens of Naples had expefted their Vititfes.klng

deliverance from a prince, who remained the inactive and almoft a. d. 536,

indifferent fpeitator of their ruin. Theodatus fecured his perfon a"d.'^cIo..

within the walls of Rome, while his cavalry advanced forty miles

on the Appian way, and encamped in the Pomptine marflies ; which,

by a can 'J of nineteen miles in length, had been recently drained

and converted into excellent paftures '^'. But the principal forces of

the Goths were difperfed in Dalmatia, Venetia, and Gaul ; and the

*' Beiifarius was reproved by Pope Sylve- the brutes (not the hog) quarrelled with a

rius for the maflacre. He repeopled Naples, lady for the head.

and imported colonies of African captives '" The Z)fi-i/7aD'ii/«/« is ftrangely confound-

into Siri'y, Calabria, and Apulia (Hid. ed by Cluverius (torn. ii. p. 1007.) with the

Mifcell. 1. xvi. in IVIuratori, torn. i. p. 106, river Ufens. It was in truth a canal of nine-

107.). teen miles, from Forum Appii to Terracina,

'° Beneventum was buil'. by Diomede, the on which Horace embarked in the night. The
nephew ofMeleagcr (Cluver, tom.ii. p. 1195, Decei'iio^'ium which is mentioned by Lucan,

1196.). The Calydonian hunt is a pifture of Dion Caflius, and Caffiodorius, has been

fav3gelife(Ovid,iVIetamorph.l.viii.). Thirty fucceillvely ruined, reftored, and obliterated

or forty heroes were leagued againft a hog: (d'Anville, Analyfe de I'ltalie, p. 185, &c.).

feeble
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- ^^ ^• feeble min'J of their king was confounded by the unfuccefsful event

—~v—-< of a divination, which feemed to prefage the downfal of his em-

pire '\ The moft abje£l ilaves ha'e arraigned the guilt or weaknefs

of an unfortunate mailer. The character of Theodatus was rigor-

oully fcrutinized by a free and idle camp of Barbarians, confcious

of their privilege and power : he was declared unworthy of his

race, his nation, and his throne ; and their general Vitiges,

valour had been fignalized in the Illyrian war, was raifed with una-

nimous applaufe on the bucklers of hia companions. On the firil

rumour, the abdicated monarch fled from the juftice of his country
;

but he was purfued by private revenge. A Goth whom he had in-

jured in his love, overtook Theodatus on the Flaminian way, and

regardlefs of his unmanly cries, ilaughtered him, as he lay proftrate

on the ground, like a vidim .(fays the hiftorian) at the foot of the

altar. The choice of the people is the beft and pureft title to reign

over them : yet fuch is the prejudice of every age, that Vitiges im-

patiently wiihed to return to Ravenna, where he might feize, with

the relu£lant hand of the daughter of Amalafontha, fome faint

fliadow of hereditaiy right. A national council was immediately

held, and the new monarch reconciled the impatient fpirit of the

Barbarians, to a meafure of difgrace, which the mifcondu£l of his

predeceilbr rendered wife and indifpenfable. The Goths confented

to retreat in the prefence of a vidorlous enemy ; to delay till the

next fpring the operations of ofTenfive war ; to fummon their fcat-

tered forces ; to relinquifli their diftant poiTeifions, and to truft even

Rome itfelf to the faith of its inhabitants. Leuderis, an aged-
rior, was left in the capital with four thoufand foldiers j a feeble

'* A Jew gratified his contempt and hatred the firft, almoft all were found dead— almoft

for // the Chriltians, by inclofing three bands, all of the fccond were alive—of the third,

each of ten hogs, and difcriminated by the half died, and the rell loll their briftles. No
names of Goihs, Greeks, and Romaas. Of unfuitable emblem of the event.

garrifon,
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garriibn, which might have feconded the zeal, though it was incapable CHAP,
of oppofing the wiihes, of the Romans. But a momentary enthufiafm •> /-^
of religion and patriotifm was kindled in their minds. They furi-

Gufly exclaimed, that the apoftolic throne ihould no longer be pro-

faned by the triumph or toleration of Arianifm ; that the tombs of

the Cr^fars ihould no longer be trampled by the favages of the

north ; and without refleding, that Italy muft fink into a province

of Conftantinople, they fondly hailed the reftoration of a Roman

emperor as a new a;ra of freedom and profperity. The deputies of

the pope and clergy, of the fenate and people, invited the lieutenant

of Juftinian to accept their voluntary allegiance, and to enter the

city, whofe gates would be thrown open for his reception. As foon as

Bellfarlus had fortified his new conquefis, Naples and Cumai, he ad-

vanced about twenty miles to the banks of the Vulturnus, contem-

plated the decayed grandeur of Capua, and halted at the feparation

of the Latin and Appian ways. The work of the cenfor, after the

inceflant ufe of nine centuries, ftill preferved its primaeval beauty, and

not a flaw could be difcovered in the large poliflied ftones, of which

that folid, though narrow road, was i^o firmly compadled ". Beli-

fiirius, however, preferred the Latin way, which, at a diftance

from the fea and the marihes, ikirted in a fpace of one hundred

and twenty miles along the foot of the mountains. His enemies BelifaHus

had difappeared ; when he made his entrance through the Afinarian a.'d! cl^,^'

gate, the garrifon departed without moleftation along the Flaminian ^^'^" '°"

way ; and the city, after fixty years fervitude, was delivered from

the yoke of the Barbarians. Leuderis alone, from a motive of pride

or difcontent, refufed to accompany the fugitives j and the Gothic

" Bergier (Hift. des Grands Chemins des d'Anville (Analyfe de I'ltaue, p. zoo— 213.)
Remains, torn. i. p. 221 — 223. 440—444) defines the geographical line.

examines the ftrufture and materials, while

chief,
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^
^^f

^^• clilef, himfelf a trophy of the vidlory, was fent with the keys of

<—-V-—' Rome, to the throne of the emperor Jiiftinian^*.

Skg= of The firfl: days, which coincided Avith the old Saturnalia, were de-
Rome by the

Goths, voted to mutual congratulation and the public joy : and the Catholics

March. prepared to celebrate, Avithout a rival, the approaching feftival of the

nativity of Chrift. In the familiar convcrfation of an hero, the

Romans acquired fome notion of the virtues which hiilory afcribed

to their anceftors ; they were edified by the apparent refpeft of Be-

lifarius for the fuccefibr of St. Peter, and his rigid difcipline fecured

in the midft of war the bleffings of tranquillity and juitice.

They applauded the rapid fuccefs of his arms, which over-ran the

adjacent country, as fir as Narni, Perufia, and Spoleto ; but they

trembled, the fenate, the clergy, and the unwarlike people, as foon

as they underftood, that he had refolved, and would fpeedily be re-

duced, to fuftain a fiege againft the powers of the Gothic monarchy.

The deligns of Vitiges were executed, during the winter feafon,

with diligence and eiFe£t. From their ruftic habitations, from their

diftant garrifons, the Goths aifembled at Ra\'^enna for the defence

of their country ; and fuch were their numbers, that after an army

had been detached for the relief of Dalmatia, one hundred and fifty

thoufand fighting men marched under the royal ftandard. Accord-

ing to the degrees of rank or merit, the Gothic king diftributed arms

and horfes, rich gifts, and liberal promifes : he moved along the

Flaminian way, declined the ufelefs fieges of Perufia and Spoleto,

refpeded the impregnable rock of Narni, and arrived within two

miles of Rome at the foot of the Milvi.an bridge. The narrow paf-

'* Of the full recovery of Rome, thsyear the d<ty (the tenth) may be admitted on the

(536) is certain, from the feries of events, flight evidence of NicephorusCalliiius (I. xvii.

rather than from the corrupt, or interpolated, c. 13 ). For this accurate chronology, we
text of Procopius : \\it incnth (December) is are indebted to the diligence and judgment of

afcenaiaed by Evagrius (1, iv. c. 19.) ; and Pagi (torn. ii. p. 559, 560.)•

iage«6«

«
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fage was fortified with a tower, and Belilarius had computed the CHAP.
vakie of the twenty days, which muft be loil in the conftrudion

of another bridge. But the conilernation of the foldiers of the

tower, who either fled or deferted, dilappointed his hopes, and be-

trayed his perfon into the moft imminent danger. At the head of

one thoufand horfe, the Roman general fallied from the Flaminiaa

gate to mark the ground of an advantageous pofition, and to furvey

the camp of the Barbarians ; but while he ilili believed them on

the other fide of the Tyber, he was fuddenly encompaif-d ami rS-

faulted by their innumerable ftjuadrons. The fate of Italy depended

on his life ; and the deferters pointed to the confpicuous horl>, a

bay ", with a white face, which he rede on that memorable day.

" Aim at the bay horfe," was the univerfal cry. Every bow was

bent, every javelin was direded againft that fatal objed, and the

command was repeated and obeyed by thoufands who were igno-

rant of its real motive. The bolder Barbarians advanced to the more

honourable combat of fwords and Ipears; and the praife of an enemy

has graced the fall of Vifandus, the ftandard-bearer ", who main-

tained his foremoft ftation, till he was pierced with thirteen wounds,

perhaps by the hand of Belifarius himfelf. The Roman general

was ftrong, adive, and dextrous : on every fide he difcharged his

weighty and mortal ftrokes : his faithful guards imitated his valour,

and defended his perfon ; and the Goths, after the lofs of a thoufand

men, fled before the arms of an hero. They were raflily purfued

to their camp ; and the Romans, opprefl'ed by multitudes, made a

" An horfe of a bay or red colour was '*' I interpret ^mh^xfioc, not as a proper

ftyled ifJaXioc by the Greeks, balan by the Bar- name, but an office, ftandard-bearer, from

barians, and fpadix by the Romans, Honcfti bandum (vexilluin), a Barbaric word :iJopted

ipadices, fays Virgil (Georgic. 1. iii. 72. with by the Greeks and Romans (Paul Diacon.

the Obfervations of Martin and Heyne). 1. i. c. 20. p. 760. Grot. Nomina Gothica,- or ?6:, fignifiesa branch of the palm- p. 575. Ducange, Glofl'. Latin, torn. i.

tree, whofe name, (poi»,|, is fynonymous to p. 539, 540.).

%ed (Aulus Gellius, ii. 26.),

Vol. IV. A a gradual,
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CHAP, gradual, and at length a precipitate retreat to the gates of the city

:

*„,-v~—» the gates were ihut againfl: the fugitives ; and the public terror was

encreafed, by the report, that Belifarius was flain. His countenance

was indeed disfigured by fweat, duft, and blood ; his A'oice was

hoarfe, his ftrength was almoft exhaufted ; but his unconquerable

Ipirit fiill remained ; he imparted that fpirit to his defpondlng com-

panions ; and their laft defperate charge was felt by the flying Bar-

barians, as if a new army, vigorous and entire, had been poured

Valour of from the city. The Flaminian eate was thrown open to a real
Belliarius. .

^
,

°
. .

triumph ; but it was noP before Belifarius had vifited every pofl:^

and provided for the public fafety, that he could be perfuaded by

his wife and friends, to tafte the needful refreihments of food and

ileep. In the more improved ftate of the art of war, a general is

feldom required, or even permitted to difplay the perfonal prowefs

of a foldier ; and the example of Belifarius may be added to the rare

examples of Henry IV. of Pyrrhus, and of Alexander,

His defence After this firft and unfuccefsful trial of their enemies, the whole

army of the Goths paiTed the Tyber, and formed the fiege of the

city, which continued above a year, till their final departure. What-

ever fancy may conceive, the fevere compafs of the geographer de-

fines the circumference of Rome within a line of twelve miles and

three hundred and forty-five paces ; and that circumference, except

in the Vatican, has invariably been the fame from the triumph of

Aurelian, to the peaceful but obfcure reign of the modern popes".

But in the day of her greatnefsj the fpace within her Avails was

crowded with habitations and inhabitants ; and the populous

" M. d'Anville has given, in the Me- proved his knowledge; and, inftead of Rofli's

moires of the Academy for the year 1756 topography, he ufed the new and excellent

(torn. XXX. p. 198— 236.), a plan of Rome map of Nolli. Pliny's old meafure of xiii

on a fmaller fcale, but far more accurate mull be reduced to viii miles. It is eafier to

than that which he had delineated in 1738 alter a text, than to remove hills or buildings,

lor P^ollin's hillory. Experience had ira-

fuburbs

of Rome.

JW.
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fuburbs that ftretched along the public roads, were darted like fo C A P.

many rays from one common centre. Adverfity fwept away thefe

extraneous ornaments, and left naked and defolate, a confiderable

part even of the feven hills. Yet Rome, In its prefent ftate, could

fend into the field above thirty thoufand males of a military age "
;

and, notwithftanding the want of difcipline and exercife, the far

greater part, enured to the hardihips of poverty, might be capable of

bearing arms for the defence of their country and religion. The

prudence of Belifarius did not negle£t this important refource. His

foldiers were relieved by the zeal and diligence of the people, who

watched while they flept, and laboured while they repofed : he ac-

cepted the voluntary fervice of the braveil and moil indigent of the

Roman youth ; and the companies of townfmen fometimes repre-

fented, in a vacant poft, the prefence of the troops which had been

drawn away to more eflential duties. But his juil confidence was

placed in the '-eterans who had fought under his banner in the

Perfian and African wars ; and although that gallant band was re-

duced to five thoufand men, he undertook, with fuch contemptible

numbers, to defend a circle of twelve miles, againft an army of one

hundred and fifty thoufand Barbarians. In the walls of Rome,

which Belifarius conftruded or reftored, the materials of ancient

archltedture may be difcerned " ; and the whole fortification was

completed, except in a chafm ftill extant between the Pincian and

Flaminian gates, which the prejudices of the Goths and Romans

left under the effedlual guard of St. Peter the apoftle '°. The battle-

ments or baftions were ihaped in iharp angles ; a ditch, broad and

'' In the year 1709, Labat (Voyages en Antica, I. i. c. viii. p. 31.) could diftinguilh

Italie, torn. iii. p. 218.) reckoned 138,568 the tumultuarie opera di Belifario.

Chriilian fouls, befides 8 or 10,000 Jews

—

^° The fiiTure and leaning in the upper part

without fouls?—In the year 1763, the num- of the wall, which Procopius obferved (Goth,

hers exceeded 160,000. 1. i. c, 13.), is vifible to the prefent hour (Do-
" The accurate eye of Nardini (Roma nat. Roma Vetus, 1. i. c. 17. p. 53. 54•)•

A a 2 deep,
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deep, proteded the foot of the rampart ; and the archers on the

rampart were aififtcd by miUtary engnies ; the bal'i/Ia^ a powerful

crofs-bow, which darted fhort but mafTy arrows ; the onagri^ or wild

aiTes, which, on the principle of a fling, threw ilones and bullets of

an enormous fize ^'. A chain was drawn acrofs the Tyber ; the

arches of the aqueduits were made impervious, and the mole or

fepulchre of Hadrian" was converted, for the firft time, to the ufes

of a citadel. That venerable ftruilure which contained the aihes

of the Antonines, was a circular turret rifing from a quadrangular

bafis : it was covered with the white marble of Paros,^ and decorated

by the ftatues of gods and heroes ; and the lover of the arts muft

read with a figh, that the works of Praxiteles or Lyfippus were torn

from their lofty pedeilals, and hurled into the ditch on the heads of

the befiegers'^ To each of his lieutenants, BeHfarius aiTigned the

defence of a gate, with the wife and peremptory inftruftion, that,

whatever might be the alarm, they fhould fteadily adhere to their

refpedtive ports, and truft their general for the fafety of Rome. The

formidable hoft of the Goths was infufficient to embrace the ample

meafure of the city : of the fourteen gates, feven only were invefted

from the Prxneftine to the Flaminian way ; and Vitiges divided his

troops into fix camps, each of which was fortified with a ditch and

rampart. On the Tufcan fide of the river, a feventh encampment

"' Lipfius (Opp. tom.iii. Poliorcet. 1. iii.) s,- x.Ss ?)!. On Nolli's great plan, the fides

was ignorant of this clear and confpicuous meafure 260 Englifli feet,

paflage of Procopius (Goth. 1. i. c. 21.). ^^ Praxiteles excelled in Fauns, and that

The engine was named c.ayfo, the wild afs, of Athens was his own mafter-pi^ce. Rome
a calcicrando (Hen. Steph. Thefaur. Lingus now contains above thirty of the fame cha-

Grsc. tom.ii.p.i3to, 1341. torn. iii. p. 877.). racier. When the ditch of St. Angdo was

I have feen an ingenious model, contrived and clcanfed under Urban Vlll. the workmea
executed by general Melville, which imitates found the fleeping Faun of the Barberini pa-

or furpafles the art of antiquity. lace; but a leg, a thigh, and the right arm,
** The defeription of this n aufolcum, or had been broken from that beautiful ilatue

mole, in Procopius (hi. c. 25.), is the firft (Winckelman, Hift. de I'Art, torn. ii. p. 52,

and beft. The height above the walls^ 53. torn, iii, p. 265.).

was
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Was formed in the field or circus of the Vatican, for the important ^ ^^ ^ P•

purpofe of commanding the Milvian bridge and the courfe of the '

Tyber ; but they approached with devotion the adjacent church of

St. Peter ; and the threihold of the holy apoftles was refpeded

during the fiege by a ChriRian enemy. In the ages of vidlory, as

often as the fenate decreed' fome diftant conqueil, the conful de-

nounced hoftilities, by unbarring, in folemn pomp, the gates of the

temple of Janus '*. Domeftic war now rendered the admonition

fuperfluous, and the ceremony was fuperfeded by the eftabliihment

of a new relirrion. But the brazen- temple of Janus was left ftanding

in the forum ; of a iize fuiilcient only to contain the ilatue of the

god, five cubits in height, of a human form, but with two faces,

direited to the eaft and weft. The double gates were likewife of

brafs ; and a fruitkfs efFort to turn them on their rufty hinges, re-

vealed the fcandalous fecret, that fome Romans were ftill attached

to the fuperftition of their anceftors.

Eighteen days were employed by the befiegers, to provide all the P-epnlies a

inftruments of attack which antiquity had invented. Fafcines were fault of the

prepared to fiH the ditches, fcaling-ladders to afcend the walls. The

largeft trees of the foreft fupplied the timbers of four battering-

rams; their heads were armed with iron; they were fufpended by

ropep, and each of them was worked by the labour of fi^fty men.

The lofty wooden turrets moved on wheels or rollers, and formed a

fpacious platform of the level of the rampart. On the morning of

the nineteenth day, a general attack was made from the Prieneftine

gate to the Vatican : feven Gothic columns, with their military en-

gines, advanced to the aiTault ; and the Romans who fined the ram-

* Procop^us has given the bed defcription Romulus and Numa (Nardini, p. i> 256.
of the temple of Janus, a national deity of 329.). Virgil has defcribed the ancieat rite,

Latium (ilej'ne, Excurf. v. ad L vii. JEnui). like a poet and an antiquarian.

It was once a gate in the primitive city of

parts.
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CHAP, parts, liftened with doubt and anxiety to the cheerful ailurances of
A.i-il<

their commander. As ibon as the enemy approached the ditch,

Behfarius himfelf drew the firft arrow : and fuch w,is his ftren^th

and dexterity, that he transfixed the foremoft of the Barbarian

leaders. A fhout of applaufe and vidtory was re-echced along the

wall. He drew a fecond arrow, and the ilroke was followed with

the fame fuccefs and the fame acclamation. The Roman general

then gave the word, that the archers ihould aim at the teams of

oxen ; they were inftantly covered with mortal wounds ; the towers

which they drew, remained ufelefs and immovable, and a fingle

moment difconcerted the laborious projedts of the king of the Goths.

After this difappointment, Vitiges ilill continued, or feigned to con-

tinue, the aflault of the Salarian gate, that he might divert the at-

tention of his adverfary, while his principal forces more ftrenuoufly

attacked the Prseneftine gate and the fepulchre of Hadrian, at the

diftance of three miles from each other. Near the former, the

double walls of the Vivarium ^' were low or broken ; the fortifica-

tions of the latter were feebly guarded : the vigour of the Goths

was excited by the hope of viilory and fpoil ; and if a fingle poft

had given way, the Romans, and Rome itfelf, were irrecoverably

loft. This perilous day was the moft glorious in the life of Beh-

farius. Amidft tumult and difmay, the whole plan of the attack

and defence was diftinilly prefent to his mind ; he obferved the

changes of each inftant, weighed every poffible advantage, tranfport-

ed his perfon to the fcenes of danger, and communicated his fpirit

in calm and decifive orders. The conteft was fiercely maintained

from the morning to the evening ; the Goths were repulfed on all

fides, and each Roman might boaft, that he had vanquiihed thirty

*' Vi-varium was an angle in the new wall (1. iv. c. 2. p. 159, 160.) and Nolli's great

inclofed for wild bealls (I'rocopius, Goth. 1. i. plan of Rome.
C. 23.). The fpot is ftill vifible in Nardini

Barba-

<.
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Barbarians, if the ftrange difproportion of numbers were not coun-
terbalanced by the merit of one man. Thirty thoufand Goths ac-
cording to the confeffion of their own chiefs, periihed in this bloody
adion ; and the multitude of the wounded was equal to that of the
ilain. When they advanced to the aflault, their clofe diforder fuf-

fered not a javelin to fall without effedl ; and as they retired, the

populace of the city joined the purfuit, and flaughtered, with im-
punity, the backs of their flying enemies. Belifarius inftantly fallied His fall

from the gates ; and while the foldiers chaunted his name and vic-

tory, the hoilile engines of war were reduced to aihes. Such was
the lofs and confternation of the Goths, that, from this day, the fiege

of Rome degenerated into a tedious and indolent blockade ; and
they were inceffantly haraifed by the Roman 'general, who, in fre-

quent ikirmiflies, deilroyed above five thoufand of their braveft

troops. Their cavalry was unpradifed in the ufe of the bow ; their

archers fervcd on foot; and this divided force was incapable of
contending with their adveriliries, whofe lances and arrows, at a dif-

tance, or at hand, were alike formidable. The confummate fkill of
Belifarius embraced the favourable opportunities ; and as he chofc

the ground and the moment, as he preiTed the charge or founded
the retreat"', the fquadrons which he detached, were feldom unfuc-
cefsful. Thefe partial advantages diffufed an impatient ardour

among the foldiers and people, who began to feel the hardihips of
a fiege, and to difregard the dangers of a general engagement.
Each plebeian conceived himfelf to be an hero, and the infimtry,

who, fince the decay of difcipline, were rejeded from the line of

battle, afpired to the ancient honours of the Roman legion. Beli-

^* For the Roman trumpet and its various by the horfe-truniDet of folid brafs, and the
iioies, confult Lipfius, de Militia Romana retreat by the fcot-trumpet of le.-.ther and
(Opp. torn. m. 1. IV. Dialog, x. p. ,25— )|g),t wood, was recommended by Procopius,
1290- A mode of diflinguiniing the charge and adopted by Belifarius (Goth. I. ii.c. 23.).

farius
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^
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^' farius praifed the fpirit of his troops, condemned their prcfumptlon,

\_—^—^ yielded to their clamours, and prepared the remedies of a defeat, the

poffibility of which he alone had courage to fufpedt. In the quarter

of the Vatican, the Romans prevailed ; and if the irreparable mo-
ments had not been wafted in the pillage of the camp, they might

have occupied the Milvian bridge, and charged in the rear of the

Gothic hoft. On the other fide of the Tyber, Belifarius advanced

from the Piacian and Salarian gates. But his army, four thoufand

foldiers perhaps, was loll in a fpacious plain ; they were encom-

paiTed and oppreiTed by frefli multitudes, who continually relieved

the broken ranks of the Barbarians. The vaiiant leaders of the in-

fantry were unfkilled to conquer ; they died : the retreat (an hafty

retreat) was covered by the prudence of the general, and the vidtors

ftarted back with affright from the formidable afpevix of an armed

rampart. The reputation of Belifarius was unfuUied by a defeat

;

.
and the vain confidence of the Goths was not lefs ferviceable to his

defigns, than the repentance and modefty of the Roman troops.

Diftrefs of From the moment that Belifarius had determined to fuftain a fiege,

his aifiduous care provided Rome againft the danger of famine,

more dreadful than the Gothic arms. An extraordinary fupply of

corn was imported from Sicily : the harvefts of Campania and Tuf-

cany were forcibly fwept for the ufe of the city ; and the rights of

private property were infringed by the ftrong plea of the public

fafety. It might eafily be forefeen that the enemy would intercept

the aqueduds ; and the cefilition of the water-mills was the firfi: in-

convenience, which was fpeedily removed by moc^jaig large veflels,

and fixing mlll-fiones, in the current of the river. The ftream was

foon enibarraifcd by the trunks of trees, and polluted with dead

bodies
; yet (o efteiitual were the precautions of the Roman general,

that the waters of the Tyber ftill continued to give motion to the

2 mills
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mills and drink to the inhabitants : the more diftant quarters were ^ ^^ ^ P•

ilipplied from domeftic wells ; and a befieged city might fupport, «- „
'

•*.

without impatience, the privation of her public baths. A large poi-

tion of Rome, from the Pra;neftine gate to the church of St. Paul

was never inverted by the Goths ; their excurfions were reftralned

by the adivity of the Mooriih troops : the navigation of the Tyber,

and the Latin, Appian, and Oftian ways, were left free and un-

molefted for the introduction of corn and cattle, or the retreat of the

inhabitants, who fought a refuge in Campania or Sicily. Anxious

•to relieve himfelf from an ufelefs and devouring multitude, Be-

lifarius ilfued his peremptory orders for the inftant departure of the

women, the children, and ilaves ; required his foldiers to difmifs

their male and female attendants, and regulated their allowance,

that one moiety ihould be given in provifions, and the other in

money. His forefight was juftified by the encreafe of the public

tliftrefs, as foon as the Goths had occupied two important pofts in

the neighbourhood of Rome. By the lofs of the port, or as it is

now called, the city of Porto, he was deprived of the country on the

right of the Tyber, and the beft communication with the fea ; and

he reflected with grief and anger, that three hundred men, could he ^

have fpared fuch a feeble band, might have defended its impregnable

works. Seven miles from the capital, between the Appian and the

Latin ways, two principal aquedudls crofling, and again crofling

each other, inclofed within their folid and lofty arches a fortified

fpace", where Vitiges eftablillied a camp of feven thoufand Goths

*' Procop'.us (Goth. 1, ii. c. 3.) has forgot or eight miles from the city (50 Hadia), on
to name thefe aquedufts ; nor can fuch a the road to Albano, between the Latin and
double interfeilion, at fuch a diilance from Appian ways, I difcern the remains of ai\

Rome, be clearly afcertained from the writ- aquedudl (probably the Septimian), a ferics

jngs of Frontinus Fabretti and Efchinard, de (630 paces) of arches twenty-five feet high
Aquis and de Agro Romano, or from the lo- (J„^i, £yay.-.»).

cai maps of Lameti and Ciugolani. Seven

Vol. IV. b to
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I i C A p. to intercept the convoys of Sicily and Campania. The granaries of

I,

'if V-—

V

-' Rome were infenfibly exhaufted, the adjacent country had been
\'' wafted with fire and fword ; fuch fcanty llipplies as might yet be

'

I

obtained by hafty excurfions, were the reward of valour, and the

' purchafe of wealth : the forage of the horfes, and the bread of the

foldiers, never failed ; but in the laft months of the fiege, the people

,
' was expofed to the miferies of fcarcity, unwholefome food'", and

) contagious diforders. Relifarius faw and pitied their fufferings
;

but he had forefeen, and he watched the decay of their loyalty, and

the progrefs of their dlfcontent. Adverfity had awakened the Ro-

mans from the dreams of grandeur and freedom, and taught them

the humiliating leiTon, that it was of fmall moment to their real

happinefs, whether the name of their mafter was derived from the

I

Gothic or the Latin language. The lieutenant of Juftinian liftened to

their juft complaints, but he rejedled with difdain the idea of flight

or capitulation ; reprefled their clamorous impatience for battle ;

amufed them with the profpedt of fure and fpeedy relief; and fe-

cured himfelf and the city from the eifefts of their defpair or

^
treachery. Twice in each month he changed the ftation of the of-

ficers to whom the cuftody of the gates was committed : the various

precautions, of patrols, watch-words, lights, and mufic, were repeat-

edly employed to difcover whatever paiTed on the ramparts ; out-

guards were ported beyond the ditch, and the trufty vigilance of

dogs fupplied the more doubtful fidelity of mankind. A letter was

intercepted, which aiTured the king of the Goths, that the Afinarian

gate, adjoining to the Lateran church, fhould be fecretly opened to

Exile of pope his troops. On the proof or fufpicion of treafon, feveral fenators
Sylverius,

A.D. 537, were banifhed, and the pope Sylverius was fummoned to attend the

(

Nov. 17.

'^ They made faufages, t>^^r, of mule's loe:na faufages are faiJ to be made of ais

fleih : unwholefome, if che animals had died flefli (Voyages de Labat, toin. ii. p. 218.)•

©f the plague. Otherwife the famous Do•

repre-

I.•
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reprefentative of his fovereign, at his head-quarters in the Pincian CHAP,
palace ". The ecclefiaftics who followed their bifhop, were detained '_ -,- >

in the firft or fecond apartment '", and he alone was admitted to the

prefence of Belifarius. The conqueror of Rome and Carthage was

modeftly feated at the feet of Antonina, who reclined on a ftately

couch : the general was filent, but the voice of reproach and menace

iffued from the mouth of his imperious wife. Accufed by credible

witneffes, and the evidence of his own fubfcription, the fucceiTor of

St. Peter was defpoiled of his pontifical ornaments, clad in the mean

habit of a monk, and embarked, without delay, for a diftant exile in

the Eaft. At the emperor's command, the clergy of Rome pro-

ceeded to the choice of a new bifhop ; and after a folemn invocation

of the Holy Ghoft, ele£led the deacon Vigilius, who had purchafed

the papal throne by a bribe of two hundred pounds of gold. The

profit, and confequently the guilt of this fimony, was imputed to

Belifarius : but the hero obeyed the orders of his wife ; Antonina

ferved the paffions of the emprefs ; and Theodora laviilied her trea-

fures, in the vain hope of obtaining a pontiii' hoftile or indifierent to

the council of Chalcedon''.

The epiftle of Belifarius to the emperor announced his vidory. Deliverance

his danger, and his refolution. '' According to your commands,
" we have entered the dominions of the Goths, and reduced to

*' The name of the palace, the hill, and even in a fifge, reprefented the emperor, and

the adjoining gate, were all derived from the maintained the proud ceremonial of the By-

fenator Pincius. Some recent veiliges of zantine palace.

temples and churches are now fmoothcd in *' Of this aftof facrilege.Procopius (Goth,

the garden of the Minims of the Trinita del 1. i. c. 25.) is a dry and reluilant witnefs. The
Monte (Nardini, 1. iv. c. 7. p. 196. Efchi- narratives of Liberatus (Breviarium, c. 2Z.)

nard, p. 209, 210. the old plan of BuiFa- and Anaftafius (deVit. Pont. p. 39.) are cha-

lino, and the great plan of Nolli). Belifarius raderiftic, but paflionate. Hear the execra-

h^d fixed his ftation between the Pincian and tions of Cardinal Baronius (A. D. 536.
Salarian gates (Procop. Goth. 1. i. c. 15.). N° 123. A. D. 538. N° 4—20.) : porten-

^•' From the mention of the primum et fe- turn, facinus omni execratione dignum.

cundum velum, it ihould feem that Belifarius,

b 2 " your
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I CHAP.*' your obedience, Sicily, Campania, and the city of Rome : but

\
f

;i t«—,—»/ " the lofs of thefe conquefts will be more difgraceful than their ac-

\ ' " quifition was glorious. Hitherto we have fuccefsfully fought

" againft the multitudes of the Barbarians, but their multitudes may

" finally prevail. Vidiory is the gift of Providence, but the repu-

" tation of kings and generals depends on the fuccefs or the failure

*' of their defigns. Permit me to fpeak with freedom ; if you wifli

• ' " that we iliould live, fend us fubfiftence ; if you defire that we

i " fhould conquer, fend us arms, horfes, and men. The Romans

/ " have received us as friends and deliverers ; but in our prefent

I

" diflrefs, tbey will be either betrayed by their confidence, or we

I

',|
" iliall be opprefled by iheir treachery and hatred. For myfelf,

f
*' my life is confecrated to your fervice : it is yours to refledt, whe-
*' ther my death in this fituation contribute to the glory and

" profperity of your reign." Perhaps that reign would have been

equally profperous, if the peaceful mafter of the Eaft had jabftained

from the conqueft of Africa and Italy : but as Juftinian was ambi-

tious of fame, he made fome efforts, they were feeble and languid,

, to fupport and refcue his victorious general. A reinforcement of

fixteen hundred Sclavonians and Huns was led by Martin and Va-

lerian ; and as they had repofed during the winter feafon in the

harbours of Greece, the ftrength of the men and horfes was not im-

paired by the fatigues of a fea-yage ; and they diftinguiihcd their

valour in the firft fally againft the befiegers. About the time of

the fummer folftice, Euthalius landed at Terracina with large fums

of money for the payment of the troops : he cautioufly proceeded

along the Appian way, and this convoy entered Rome through the

gate Capena'% while Belifarius, ou the other fide, diverted the at-

i

\
/ ** The old Capena was removed by Aure- fpothasbeenconfecratedbytheEgeriangrove,

)

lian to, or near, the modern gate of St. Se- the memory of Numa, triumpiul arches, the

F:aftian (fee Nolli's plan). That memorable fepulchres of the Scipios, Metelli, &c.

tentiou

y

t
>
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tendon of the Goths by a vigorous and fuccefsfiil ikirmifh. Thefe CHAP,
fealbnable aids, the ufe and reputation of which were dextroufly

managed by the Roman general, revived the courage, or at leaft

the hopes of the foldiers and people. The hiftorian Procopius was

dilpatched with an important commiffion, to colleil the troops and

provifions which Campania could furnifh, or Conftantinople had

fent ; and the fecretary of Belifarius was foon followed by Antonina

herfelf'^ who boldly traverfed the pofts of the enemy, and returned

with the Oriental fuccours to the relief of her huiband and the be-

fieged city. A fleet of three thoufand Ifaurians caft anchor in the

bay of Naples, and afterwards at Oftia. Above two thoufand horfe,

of whom a part were Thracians, landed at Tarentum ; and, after

the junition of five hundred foldiers of Campania, and a train of

waggons laden with wine and flour, they dire£led their march on

the Appian way, from Capua to the neighbourhood of Rome. The

forces that arrived by land and fea, were united at the mouth of the

Tyber. Antonina convened a council of war : it was refolved to

furmount, with fails and oars, the adverfe fl:ream of the river : and

the Goths were apprehenfive of difturbing, by any raih hoftilities,

the negociation to which Belifarius had craftily lifl:ened. They credu-

loufly believed, that they faw no more than the vanguard of a fleet and

army, which already covered the Ionian fea and the plains of Cam-

pania ; and the illufion was fupported by the haughty language of

the Roman general, when he gave audience to the ambafl'adors of

Vitiges. After a fpecious difcourfe to vindicate the jufl;ice of his

caufe, they declared, that, for the fake of peace, they were dif-

pofed to renounce the pofl^fllon of Sicily. " The emperor is not

" lefs generous," replied his lieutenant, with a difdainful fmile,

s-i The exprefllon of Procopius has an in- ^r.a-ouum ^'-» (Goth. I. ii. c. 4.)• ^^'

vidious caft

—

» w »^^ > o-t•;/.- he is fpeaking of a woman.
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" in return for a gift which you no longer poflcfs ; he prefents you

" with an ancient province of the empire ; he refigns to the Goths

" the fovereignty of tlie Britiih iiland." Belifarius rejedled with

equal firmnefs and contempt, the offer of a tribute ; but he allowed

the Gothic ambaiTadors to feek their fate from the mouth of Jufti-

nian himielf ; and confented, with feeming reludance, to a truce of

three months, from the winter folftice to the equinox of fpring.

Prudence might not fafely truft either the oaths or hoftages of the

Barbarians, but the confcious fuperiority of the Roman chief was

Belifarius re- cxpreffed in the diftribution of his troops. As foon as fear or

'^°^^"ficaiy. hunger compelled the Goths to evacuate Alba, Porto, and Centum-

cells, their place was inftantly fupplied ; the garrifons of Narni,

Spoleto, and Perufia, were reinforced, and the feven camps of the

befiegers were gradually encompaffed with the calamities of a fiege.

The prayers and pilgrimage of Datius, biihop of Milan, were not

without effeil ; and he obtained one thoufand Thracians and Ifau-

rians, to aiTift the revolt of Liguria againft her Arian tyrant. At

the fame time, John the Sanguinary"*, the nephew of Vitalian, was

detached with two thoufand chofen horfe, firft to Alba on the Fucine

lake, and afterwards to the frontiers of Picenum on the Hadriatic

fea. " In that province," faid Belifarius, " the Goths have de-

*' pofited their families and ti'eafures, without a guard or the fufpi-

*' cion of danger. Doubtlels, they will violate the truce : let them
" feel your prefence, before they hear of your motions. Spare the

" Italians ; fuffer not any fortified places to remain hoftile in your
*' rear ; and fiiithfully referve the fpoil for an equal and common
" partition. It would not be reafonable," he added with a laugh,

" that whilft we are toiling to the deftruQion of the drones, our

" more fortunate brethren ihould rifle and enjoy the honey."

»+ Anaftafius (p. 40.) has prcferveJ iliis epithet of Sanguitiarius, which might do ho-

nour to a tyger.

6 The
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The whole nation of the Oftro^oths had heen afiemblcd for the CHAP.
. XLl.

attack, and was ahnoft entirely confumed in the fiege, of Rome. If >

'—

'

any credit be due to an intelHgent fpedator, one-third at leaft of „ire thefiege

their enormous hoft was deftroyed, in frequent and bloody combats ^^
o^'^^'g

under the walls of the city. The bad fame and pernicious qualities March.
^

of the fummer air, might already be imputed to the decay of agri-

culture and population ; and the evils of famine and peftilence were

aggravated by their own licentioufnefs, and the unfriendly difpofi-

tion of the country. While Vitiges ftruggled with his fortune

;

while he hefitated between ihame and ruin ; his retreat was haftened

by domeftic alarms. The king of the Goths was informed by

trembling meifengers, that John the Sanguinary fpread the devafta-

tions of war from the Appenine to the Hadriatic ; that the rich

fpoils and innumerable captives of Picenum were lodged in the

fortifications of Rimini ; and that this formidable chief had defeated

his uncle, infulted his capital, and feduced, by fecret correfpond-

ence, the fidelity of his wife, the imperious daughter of Amala-

fontha. Yet, before he retired, Vitiges made a lail effort, either

to ftorm or to furprife the city. A fecret pafl'age was difcovered in

one of the aquedufts ; two citizens of the Vatican were tempted

by bribes to intoxicate the guards of the Aurelian gate ; an attack

was meditated on the walls beyond the Tyber, in a place which

was not fortified with towers ; and the Barbarians advanced, with

torches and fcaling-ladders, to the aiTault of the Pincian gate. But

every attempt was defeated by the intrepid vigilance of Belifarius

and his band of veterans, who, in the moft perilous moments, did

not regret the abfence of their companions ; and the Goths, alike

deftitute of hope and fubfiftence, clamoroufly urged their departure,

before the truce ftiould expire, and the Roman cavalry ihould again

be united. One year and nine days after the commencement of

the fiege, an army, fo lately ftrong and triumphant, burnt their

tents.
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c p. tents, and tumultuouily repaHed the Milvian bridge. They repafled

not with impunity : their thronging muhitudes, opprefled in a nar-

row pafTage, were driven headlong into the Tyber, by their own

fears and the purfuit of the enemy ; and the Roman general, fal-

lying from the Pincian gate, inflifted a fevere and difgraceful wound

on their retreat. The flow length of a fickly and defponding hoft

was heavily dragged along the Flaminian way; from whence the

Barbarians were fometimes compelled to deviate, left they lliould

encounter the hoftile garrifons that guarded the high road to Rimini

and Ravenna. Yet fo powerful was this flying army, that Vitiges

fpared ten thoufand men for the defence of the cities which he was

moft folicitous to preferve, and detached his nephew Uraias, with.

.an adequate force, for the chaftifement of rebellious Alilan. At the

head of his principal army, he befieged Pvimini, only thirty-three

miles diftant from the Gothic capital. A feeble rampart, and a

ihallow ditch, were maintained by the fkill and valour of John the

Sanguinary, who fhared the danger and fatigue of the meaneft

foldier, and emulated, on a theatre lefs illuftrious, the military vir-

Lofe Rimini; tues of his great commander. The towers and battering engines of

the Barbarians were rendered ufelefs ; their attacks were repulfed
;

and the tedious blockade, which reduced the garrifon to the laft ex-

tremity of hunger, aflibrded time for the union and march of the

Roman forces. A fleet which had furprlfed Ancona, failed along

the coaft of the Hadriatic, to the relief of the befieged city. The

eunuch Narfes landed in Picenum with two thoufind Heruli and

five thoufand of the braveft troops of the Eaft. The rock of the

Appenine was forced ; ten thoufand veterans moved round the foot

of the mountains, under the command of Belifarius himfelf ; and

a new army, whofe encampment blazed with innumerable lights,

appeared to advance along the Flaminian way. Overwhelmed with

a.ftoniihraent and defpair, the Goths abandoned the fiege of Rimini,

8 their

^y
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t"heir tents, their ftandards, and their leaders ; and Vitiges, who CHAP,
gave or followed the example of flight, never halted till he found « -^- .j

a ihelter within the walls and morafles of Ravenna.
venna.'°

^^'

To thefe walls, and to fome fortreifes deftitute of any mutual Jeaioufy of

fupport, the Gothic monarchy was now reduced. The provinces of general™

'^

Italy had embraced the party of the emperor ; and his army, gra- ^' ^' "^'

dually recruited to the number of twenty thoufand men, muil have

atchieved an eafy and rapid conqueil, if their invincible powers had

not been weakened by the difcord of the Roman chiefs. Before the

end of the fiege, an acft of blood, ambiguous and indifcreet, fullied

the fair fame of Belifarius. Prefidius, a loyal Italian, as he fled

from Ravenna to Rome, was rudely fl:opped by Confl:antine, the mi-

litary governor of Spoleto, and defpoiled, even in a church, of two

daggers richly inlaid with gold and precious ftones. As foon as

the public danger had fubfided, Prefidius complained of the lofs and

injury : his complaint was heard, but the order of refl:itution was

difobeyed by the pride and avarice of the offender. Exaiperated by

the delay, Prefidius boldly arrefted the general's horfe as he pafled

through the forum ; and with the fpirit of a citizen, demanded the

common benefit of the Roman laws. The honour of Belifarius was

engaged ; he fummoned a council ; claimed the obedience of his

fubordinate officer ; and was provoked, by an infolent reply, to call

hafliily for the prefence of his guards. Confl:antine, viewing their

entrance as the fignal of death, drew his fword, and rufhed on the

general, who nimbly eluded the fl:roke, and was protedled by his

friends ; while the defperate afl!afl[in was difarmed, dragged into a

neighbouring- chamber, and executed, or rather murdered, by the Death of

. . li r.
Conilaniinc.

guards, at the arbitrary command of Belifarius ". In this hafl:y act

of

'5 This tranfaftion is related in the public caution ; in the Anecdoii-s (c• 7.) v/ith male•

hiilory (Goth. 1. ii. c. 8.) with candour or volencc or freedom : but Marcelliniis, or ra-

VoL.IV. C c ther
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C A p. of violence, the guilt of Conftantlne was no longer remembered j,

<_—V—-* the defpair and death of that valiant officer vi^ere fecrctly imputed

to the revenge of Antonina ; and each of his colleagues, confcious

of the fame rapine, was apprehenfive of the fame fate. The fear of

common enemy fufpended the effefts of their envy and difcon-

tent ; but in the confidence of approaching vidory, they inftigated

a powerful rival to oppofe the conqueror of Rome and Africa,

The eunuch From the domeftic fervice of the palace, and the adminiftration of the

private revenue, Narfes the eunuch was fuddenly exalted to the head

of an army; and the fpirit of an hero, who afterwards equalled the

merit and glory of Belifarius, ferved only to perplex the operations of

the Gothic war. To his prudent counfels, the relief of Rimini was

afcribed by the leaders of the difcontented fadtion, who exhorted

Narfes to aflume an independent and feparate command. The

epiftle of Juftinian had indeed enjoined his obedience to the gene-

ral ; but the dangerous exception, " as far as may be advantageous

" to the public fervice," referved fome freedom of judgment to the

difcreet favourite, who had fo lately departed from the facred and

familiar converfation of his fovereign. In the exercife of this doubt-

ful right, the eunuch perpetually diflented from the opinions of Be-

lifarius ; and, after yielding with reludtance to the fiege of Urbino,

he deferted his colleague in the night, and marched away to the

conqueft of the Jimilian province. The fierce and formidable bands

of the Heruli were attached to the perfon of Narfes "
; ten thoufand

Romans and confederates were perfuaded to march under his ban-

ners ; every malecontent embraced the fair opportunity of revenging

ther his continuator (in Chron.), cafts a (hade ture ; fold their captives and cattle to the

of premeditated aiKiffiiiation over the death Goths ; and fwore never to fight againft

of Conllantine. He had performed good them. Procopius introduces a curious di-

fervice at Rome and Spoleto (Procop. Goth, grefiion on the manners and adventures of

). i. c. 7. 14.); but Aiemannus confounds this wandering nation, a part of whom final-

liim with a Conllantianus comes ftabuli. ly emigrated to Thule or Scandinavia (Goth.

** They refufed to fcrve after his depar- 1. ii. c. 14, 15-).

his
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his private or imaginary wrongs ; and the remaining troops of Beli- CHAP,
farius were divided and difperied from the garrifons of Sicily to the « -,

'

_j

ihores of the Hadriatic. His ikill and perfeverance overcame every Firmnefsand

obflacle : Urbino was taken, the fieges of F^fuls, Orvieto, and BelifaHui,"

Auximum, were undertaken and vigorouily profecuted ; and the

eunuch Narfes was at length recalled to the domeftic cares of the

palace. All diflenfions were healed, and all oppofition was fubdued

by the temperate authority of the Roman general, to whom his

enemies could not refufe their efteem ; and Belifarius inculcated the

falutary leiTon, that the forces of the ftate fhould compofe one body,

and be animated by one foul. But in the interval of difcord, the

Goths were permitted to breathe ; an important feafon was loft,

Milan was deftroyed, and the northern provinces of Italy were

afBifted by an inundation of the Franks.

When Juftinian firft meditated the conqueft of Italy, he fent am- Invailon of

baifadors to the kings of the Franks, and adjured them, by the com- Franks,

mon ties of alliance and religion, to join in the holy enterprife againft -.g "
'

_

the Arians. The Goths, as their wants were more urgent, employed

a more effedtual mode of perfuafion, and vainly ftrove, by the gift

of lands and money, to purchafe the friend fhip, or at leaft the neu-

trality, of a light and perfidious nation ". But the arms of Belifa-

rius, and the revolt of the Italians, had no fooner ihaken the Gothic

monarchy, than Theodebert of Auftrafia, the moft po\verful and

warlike of the Merovingian kings, was perfuaded to fuccour their

diftrefs by an indireft and feafonable aid. Without expeding the

confent of their fovereign, ten thoufand Burgundians, his recent

fubjeils, defcended from the Alps, and joined the troops which

Vitiges had fent to chaftife the revolt of Milan. Aft^r an obftinate

s" This national reproach of perfidy (Pro- who criticifes, as if he had not read, the

cop. Goth. 1. ii. c. 25.) offends the ear of La Greek hiftorian,

Mothe le Vayer (torn. viii. p. 163— 165.),

C c 2 fiege,
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CHAP, fiege, the capital of Liguria was reduced by famine, but no capitu-

«—-V ' lation could be obtained, except for the fafe retreat of the Roman

garrifon. Datius, the orthodox biihop, who had feduced his coun-

trymen to rebellion'' and ruin, efcaped to the luxury and honours of

the Byzantine court " ; but the clergy, perhaps the Arian clergy,

were flaughtered at the foot of their own altars by the defenders of

the Catholic faith. Three hundred thoufand males were reported

to be flain'""; the female fex, and the more precious fpoil, was re-

figned to the Burgundians ; and the houfes, or at leaft the walls, of

Deftruaion Milan Were levelled with the ground. The Goths, in their laft

moments, were revenged by the deltruction or a city, lecond only

to Rome in fize and opulence, in the fplendour of its buildings, or

the number of its inhabitants; and Belifarius fympathized alone in

the fate of his deferted and devoted friends. Encouraged by this

fuccefsful inroad, Theodebert himfelf, in the enfuing fpring, in-

vaded the plains of Italy with an army of one hundred thoufand-

Barbarians '°'. The king, and fome- chofen followers, were mounted^

on horfeback, and armed with lances: the infantry, without bows

or fpears, were fatisfied with a ihield, a fword, and a double-edged<

battle-axe, which, in tlieir hands, became a deadly and unerring

weapon. Italy trembled at the march of the Franks \ and both the

'* Baronias applauds his treafon, and jufti- incredible; and the fecond or third city of Italy

lies the Catholic bifnops— qui ne fub heretico need not repine if we only decimate the num-.

principe degant omnem lapidem movent — an bers of the prefent text. Both Milan and,

ufeful caution. The more rational Muratori Genoa revived in Icfs than thirty years (Paul.

(Annali d'ltalia, tom. v. p. 54.) hints at the Diacon. de Gellis Langobard.^1. ii. c. 38.).

guilt of perjury, and blames at leaft the im- '°' Befides Procopius, perhaps too Roman,,
prudence of Datius. fee the Chronicles of Marius and Marcelli-

" St. Datius was more fuccefsful againft nus, Jornandes (in SucceiT. Regn. in Mura-
devils than againft Barbarians. He travelled tori, torn. i. p. 24.I.)•, and Gregory of Tours
with a numerous retinue, and occupied at Co- (1. iii. c. 32. in tom. ii. of tie Hiftorians of

rinth a large houfe (B.ironius, . D. 53S. France). Gregory fuppofes a defeat of Beli-

M°89. A. D. 539. N°20.)• farius, who, in Ainicin (deGeftis Franc, l.ii.

^" Mffistii; Tfiaxcn-a (compare Procopius, c. 23. in tom. iii. p. 59), is flain by the

Goth. 1. ii. c, 7..21.). Yet fuch population is Franks.

_^ Gothic
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Gothic prince and the Roman general, alike ignorant of their de- CHAP,
figns, foliclted, with hope and terror, the frieadlTiip of thefe danger-

ous allies. Till he had fecured the pailage of the Po on the bridp-e

of Pavia, the grandlbn of Clovis diffembled his intentions, which he

at length declared, by aflaulting, almoft at the fame inftant, the

hoftile camps of the Romans and Goths. Inilead of uniting their

arms, they fled with equal precipitation ; and the fertile, though

defolate provinces of Liguria and jlimilia, were abandoned to a li-

centious hofl of Barbarians, whofe rage was not mitigated by any

thoughts of fettlement or conqueft. Among the cities which they

ruined, Genoa,, not yet conllruited of marble, is particularly enu-

merated : and the deaths of thoufands, according to the regular prac-

tice of war, appear to have excited lefs horror than fome idolatrous

focrifices of women and children, which were performed with im-

punity in the camp of the moil Chriftian king. If it were not a

melancholy truth, that the firfl: and moft cruel fuiferings muft be

the lot of the innocent and helplefs, hiftory might exult in the

mifery of the conquerors, who, in the midfl: of riches, were left de-

ftitute of bread or wine, reduced to drink the waters of the Po, and

to feed on the flefh of diftempered cattle. The dyfenteiy fwept

away one-third of their army ; and the clamours of his fubjedts,..

who were impatient to pais the Alps, difpofed Theodebert to liften

with refpedt to the mild exhortations of Belifarius. The memory

of this inglorious and deftruitive warfare was perpetuated on the

medals of Gaul; and Juftinian, without uni]>eathing his fword,,

aflumed the *title of conqueror of the Franks.. The Merovingian

prince was offended by the vanity of the emperor ; he affeded to

pity the fallen fortunes of the Goths ; and his infidious offer of a

fosderal union was fortified by the promife or menace of defcending

from the Alps at the head of five hundred thoufancl men. His

plans of conqueft were boundlefs and perhaps chimeiicah. Tiie king,

of.
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Belifarius

befieges Ra-

venna :

c A P. of Auilrafia threatened to cliaftife Tuftiulan, and to march to the
XLI.

u—V—' gates of Conftantinople "^
: he was overthrown and ilain'°^ by a

wild buir°*, as he hunted in the Belgic or German forefts.

As foon as BeUfarius was deUvered from his foreign and domeftic

enemies, he ferioufly appHed his forces to the final reduction of Italy.

In the liege of Ofimo, the general was nearly tranfpierced wdth an

arrow, if the mortal ftroke had not been intercepted by one of his

guards, who loft, in that pious office, the ufe of his hand. The

Goths of Ofimo, four thoufand warriors, with thofe of Fxfulpe and

the Cottian Alps, were among the laft who maintained their inde-

pendence ; and their gallant refiftance, which almoft tired the

patience, deferved the efteem, of the conqueror. His prudence

refufed to fubfcribe the fafe conduct which they aiked, to join their

brethren of Ravenna ; but they fiived, by an honourable capitula-

tion, one moiety at leaft of their wealth, with the free alternative

of retiring peaceably to their eftates, or enlifting to ferve the empe-

ror in his Perfian wars. The multitudes which yet adhered to the

ftandard of Vitiges, far furpafled the number of the Roman troops

;

but neither prayers, nor defiance, nor the extreme danger of his

moft faithful fubjeds, could tempt the Gothic king beyond the for-

tifications of Ravenna. Thefe fortifications were, indeed, impreg-

nable to the afl'aults of art or violence ; and when Belifarius inverted

the capital, he was foon convinced that famine only could tame the

fiubborn fpirit of the Barbarians. The fea, the land, and the chan-

'°* Agathias, J. i. p. 14, 15. Could he

have feduced or fubdupd the Gepids or Lom-
bards of Pannonia, the Greek hiHorjan is

confident that he muil have been deftroyed in

'I hracc.

'°' The king pointed his fpear—the bull

overturned a tree on his head —he ex; . cd the

fame day. Such is the (lory ofAgathias; but the

original hiftorians of France (torn. il. p. 202.

4f>j. J58. 667.) impute his death to a fever.

'°* Without lofing myfelf in a labyrinth

of fpecics and names— the aurochs, urus,

bifons, bubaiuE, bonafus, buiFalo, Sec. (Buf-

fon, Hift. Nat. torn. xi. and Supplement,

torn. iii. vi.), it is certain, that in the fixth

century a large wild fpecies of ho.ned cattle

was hunted in the great j.elh of the Vofges

in Lorraine, and the Ardennes (Greg. Turon.

tom, ii. 1. X. c. 10. p. 369.).

nels
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ncls of the Po, were guarded by the vigilance of the Roman gene- CHAP,
ral ; and his morality extended the rights of war to the praQice of

poifoning the waters'"', and fecretly firing the granaries'"'' of a be-

fieged city '°\ While he preiTed the blockade of Ravenna, he was

furprifed by the arrival of two ambaiTadors from Conftantinople,

with a treaty of peace, which Juftinian had imprudently figned,

without deigning to confult the author of his vidlory. By this dif-

graceful and precarious agreement, Italy and the Gothic treafure

were divided, and the provinces beyond the Po were left with the

regal title to the fucceiTor of Theodoric. The ambaiTadors were

eager to accomplilli their falutary commiffion ; the captive Vitiges

accepted, with tranfport, the unexpected offer of a crown ; honour

was lefs prevalent among the Goths, than the want and appetite of

food ; and the Roman chiefs, who murmured at the continuance of

the war, prcfeiTed implicit fubmiilion to the commands of the em-

peror. If Belifarius had poffefled only the courage of a foldier, the

laurel would have been fnatched from his hand by timid and en-

vious counfels ; but in this decifive moment, he refolved, with the

magnanimity of a ftatefman, to fuftain alone the danger and merit

of generous difobedience. Each of his officers gave a written opi-•

"'' In the flege of Auximum, he firft la-

boured to dfmolilh an old aqueduifl, and then

call into the flream, i. dead bodies; 2. mif-

chievous herbs; and, 3. quick lime, which

is named (fays Procopius, 1. ii. c. 29.)

by the ancients ; by the moderns a^^irc,•. Yet

both words are ufed as fynonymous in Galen,

Diofcorides, and Lucian (Hen. Steph. The-
faur. Ling. Grjec torn. iii. p. 748.)•

'-* The Goths fufpeaed Mathafuintha as

an accomplice in the mlfchief, which perhaps

was occafioned by accidental lightning.
"' In ftiidl philofophy, a limitation of the

rights of war feems to imply nonfenfe and
contradiftion. Grotius himfelf is 0 in an

idle diftinftion between the jus naturae and

the jus gentium, between poifon and infec-

tion. He balances in one fcale the paiFages

of Homer (OdylT. A. 259, &c.) and Floras

(1. ii. c. 20. N° 7. ult.) ; and in the other,

the examples of Solon (Paufanias, I.x. c. 37.)

and Belifarius. See his great work De Jure

Belli et Pacis (I. iii. c. 4. f. 15, 16, 17. and

in Barbeyrac's verCon, torn. ii. p. 257, &c.).

Yet I can underiland the benefit and validity

of an agree.Tient, tacit or exprefs, mutually

to abftain from certain modes of hollility.

See the Amphiftyonic eath in Bfchines, dc

Falfa Leg.itione.

nion
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C A P. nlon, that the fiege of Ravenna was hnpradlicable and hopelef§

:

c—y-.»«> the general then rejeded the treaty of partition, and declared his

own refolution of leading Vitiges in chains to the feet of Juflinlan.

The Goths retired with doubt and difmay : this peremptory refufal

deprived them of the only fignature which they could truft, and

filled their minds with a jull apprehenfion, that a fagacious enemy

had difcovered the full extent of their deplorable ftate. They com-

pared the fame and fortune of Belifarius with the weaknefs of their

ill-fated king ; and the comparifon fuggefted an extraordinary pro-

ject to which Vitiges, with apparent reilgnation, was compelled to

acquiefce. Partition would ruin the ilrength, exile would difgrace

the honour, of the nation ; but they oiFered their arms, their trea-

fures, and the fortifications of Ravenna, if Belifarius would difclaim

the authority of a mailer, accept the choice of the Goths, and aiTume,

as he had deferved, the kingdom of Italy. If the falfe luilrc of a

diadem could have tempted the loyalty of a faithful fubjed, his

prudence muft have forefeen the inconftancy of the Barbarians, and

his rational ambition would prefer the fafe and honourable ftation

of a Roman general. Even the patience and feeming fatisfadlion

with which he entertained a propofal of treafon, might be fufcep-

tible of a malignant interpretation. But the lieutenant of juftinian

was confcious of his own reftitude ; he entered into a dark and

crooked path, as it might lead to the voluntary fubmiflion of the

Goths ; and his dextrous policy perfuaded them that he was difpofed

to comply with their wiihes, without engaging an oath or a promile

for the performance of a treaty which he fecretly abhorred. The

day of the furrender of Ravenna was flipulated by the Gothic am-

balTadors : a fleet laden with provifions, failed as a welcome gneil

fubdues the into the dcepeft recefs of the harbour : the gates were opened to

domoflt'alfj t^c fancied king of Italy; and Bcliiarius, without meeting an

D «mber''
enemy, triumphantly marched through the ftrects of an impreg-

nable

3
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irable city '". The Romans wcyq aftonillied by their iuccefs ; the C P. ';

muUitudes of tall and robuft Barbarians were confounded by the v—v-—

'

j

image of their own patience ; and the mafculine females, fpitting in

the faces of their fons and hufbands, mofl bitterly reproached them

for betraying their dominion and freedom to thefe pygmies of the

fouth, contemptible in their numbers, diminutive in their ftature.

Before the Goths could recover from the firft furprife, and claim the

accomplifliment of their doubtful hopes, the vidor eftabliflied his
'

•

power in Ravenna, beyond the danger of repentance and re-
]

volt. Vitiges, who perhaps had attempted to efcape, was honour- Captivity of

Viu?es.

ably guarded in his palace'"'; the flower of the Gothic youth was
'

feleded for the fervice of the emperor ; the remainder of the people
j

was difmiffed to their peaceful habitations in the fouthern provinces

;

j

and a colony of Italians was invited to replenifh the depopulated I

city. The fubmiffion of the capital was imitated in the tov^ns and

villages of Italy, which had not been fubdued, or even vifited by the

P.omans ; and the independent Goths who remained in arms at
j

Pavia and Verona, were ambitious only to become the fubjedls of
|

Bclifarius. But his inflexible loyalty rejected, except as the fubflii- •

tute of Jufl:inian, their oaths of allegiance ; and he was not oiFended
'

>'

by the reproach of their deputies, that he rather chofe to be a Have :

than a king. I

After the fecond vidory of Belifarius, envy again whlfpered, Return and ;i

Juftinian liftened, and the hero was recalled. " The remnant of fariUs,
j

1

"* Ravenna was taken, not in the year '"' He was feizetl by John the Sanguinary,

540, but in the latter end of 539 ; and Pagi but an oath or (acrament was pledged for his

(torn. ii. p. 569.) is redified by Muratori fafetyin theBafilica Julii (Hift. Mifceli.l.xvii.

(Annalid'Italia, torn. v. p. 62.), who proves, in Muratori, torn. i. p. 107.). Anaflafius (in

from an original acl on papyrus (Antiquit. Vit. Pont. p. 40.) gives a dark but probable \i

Italia; Medii^vi, torn. ii.diiTert. xxxii. p. 999 account. IVIontfaucon is quoted by Mafcou i

— 1007. MafFej, Iftoria Diplomat, p. 155— (Hilt, of the Germans, xii. 21.) for a votive I

160.), that before the 3d of January 540, fhield reprefenting the captivity of Vitiges,
.]

peace and free correfpondence were reftored and now in the coUeilion of fignor Landi at ';

between Ravenna and Faenza. Rome, '

Vol. IV. D d " the I
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CHAP. «< the Gothic war was no longer worthy of his prefence : a graciou?,
XL•!.

/- •

« ' ' " lovereign was impatient to reward his fervices, and to confult his

&c.
' ^ ' " wifdoin ; and he alone was capable of defending the Eail againft

" the innumerable armies of Perfia." Belifarius underftood the

fufpicion, accepted the excufe, embarked at Ravenna his fpoils and

trophies ; and proved, by his ready obedience, that fuch an abrupt

removal from the government of Italy was not lefs unjuft than it

might have been indifcreet. The emperor received with honourable

courtefy, both Vitiges and his more noble confort : and as the king

of the Goths conformed to the Athanafian faith, he obtained, with a

rich inheritance of lands in Afia, the rank of fenator and patrician"".

Every fpedtator admired, without peril, the ftrength and ftature of

the young Barbarians : they adored the majefty of the throne, and

promifed to fhed their blood in the fervice of their benefadtor.

Juftinian depofited in the Byzantine palace the treafures of the

Gothic monarchy. A flattering fenate was fometimes admitted to

gaze on the magnificent fpedlacle ; but it was envioully fecluded

from the public view ; and the conqueror of Italy renounced, with-

out a murmur, perhaps without a figh, the well-earned honours of

a fecond triumph. His glory was indeed exalted above all ex-

ternal pomp ; and the faint and hollow pralfes of the court were

fupplied, even' in a fervile age, by the refpeft and admiration of his

country. Whenever he appeared in the ftreets and public places of

Conftantinople, Belifarius attracted and fatisfied the eyes of the

people. His lofty ftature and majeftic countenance fulfilled their

expeilations of an hero ; the meaneft of his fellow-citizens were

emboldened by his gentle and gracious demeanour ; and the martial

train which attended his footfteps, left his perfon more acceflible

"° Viiiges lived two years at Conllanti- the pntricians, the elder and younger Gcrma-

nople, and imperatoris in aifedfi ri^tvV.'.v/ nus, united the ftreams of Anician and Amali

(or conjundlus) rebus excellit humanis. Idis blood (Jornandes, c.6o. p. 221. in Muratori,

vidow, Mathafuenta, the wife and mother of torn, i J..

than

I
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than in a day of battle. Seven thoufand horfemen, matchlefs for C P.

beautv and valour, were maintained in the fervice, and at the private <- ,-—

^

expence of the general'". Their prowefs was always confpicuous

in fmgle combats, or in the foremoft ranks ; and both parties con-

fefled, that in the fiege of Rome, the guards of Belifarius had alone

vanquiihed the Barbarian hoil. Their numbers were continually

augmented by the braveft and moil faithful of the enemy ; and his

fortunate captives, the Vandals, the Moors, and the Goths, emulated

the attachment of his domeftic followers. By the union of liberality

and juftice, he acquired the love of the foldiers, without alienating

the affedions of the people. The fick and wounded were relieved

with medicines and money ; and ftill more efiicaciouily, by the heal-

ing vifits and fmiles of their commander. The lofs of a weapon or

an horfe was inftantly repaired, and each deed of valour was re-

warded by the rich and honourable gifts of a bracelet or a collar,

w^hich were rendered more precious by the judgment of BelifariuSo

He was endeared to the huibandmen, by the peace and plenty v/hich

they enjoyed under the ihadow of his ftandard. Inftead of being

injured, the country was enriched by the march of the Roman
armies ; and fuch was the rigid difcipline of their camp, that not an

apple was gathered from the tree, not a path could be traced in the

fields of corn. Belifarius was chafte and fober. In the licence of

a military life, none could boaft that they had feen him intoxicated •

with wine : the moft beautiful captives of Gothic or Vandal race

were offered to his embraces j but he turned afide from their charms,

and the hufband of Antonina was never fufpedled of violating the

laws of conjugal fidelity. The fpedator and hiftorian of his ex-

'" Procopius, Goth. 1. iii. c. i. Aimoin, name, 12,000 pueri or flaves—quos propriis

a French monk of the xi'*" century, who had aliraus ilipendiis—befides i8,ooo foldiers

obtained, and has disfigured, feme authentic (Hiftorians of France, torn. iii. De Geftis

information of Belifarius, mentions, in his Franc. 1. ii. c. 6. p. 48.)•

D d 2 ploits
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^
xjf

^' ploits has obfcrved, that amid ft the perils of war, he was daring^

^——

V

' without rafhnefs, prudent without fear, flow or rapid according to

the exigences of the moment ; that in the deepefc diftrefs, he was

animated by real or apparent hope, but that he was modeft and

humble in the moft prolperous fortune. By thefe virtues, he equalled

or excelled the ancient mafters of the military art. Vidtory, by fea

and Jand, attended his arms. He fubdued Africa, Italy, and the

adjacent iflands, led away captives the fucceiTors of Genferic and

Theodoric ; filled Conftantinople with the fpoils of their palaces, and

in the fpace of fix years recovered half the provinces of the Weftern

empire. In his fame and merit, in wealth and power, he remained,

without a rival, the firft of the Roman fubjetlis : the voice of envy

could only magnify his dangerous importance ; and the emperor

might applaud his own difcerning fpirit, which had difcovered and

raifed the genius of Belifarius.

Secret hiftory It was the cuftom of the Roman triumphs, that a flave ihould be

Antonina. placed behind the chariot to remind the conqueror of the inftability of

fortune, and the infirmities of human nature. Procopius, in his anec-

dotes, has aiTumed that fervile and ungrateful office. The generous

reader may caft away the libel, but the evidence of fafts will adhere

to his memory ; and he will reludantly confefs, that the fame, and

even the virtue of Belifarius, were polluted by the luft and cruelty of

his wife ; and that the hero deferved an appellation which may not

drop from the pen of the decent hiftorian. The mother of Anto-

nina "^ was a theatrical proftitutc, and both her fiither and grand-

father exercifed at Thefl'alonica and Conftantinople, the vile, though-

lucrative, profeifion of charioteers. In the various fituations of their

"^ The diligence of Alemnnnus could add hable— and a part true, becaufe improbable,

but little to the four firll and moft curious Procopius mull have hionvn the former, and.

chapters of the Anecdotes. Of thefe (hange the latter he coiild fcircely iniient

Anecdotes, a part may be true, becaufe pro-

fortunc^
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fortune, ihe became the companion, tlie enemy, the fcrvant, and CHAP,
the of the emprefs Theodora : thefe loofe and ambitious .

-

females had been conneded by fimilar pleafures ; they vvere fepa-

rated by the jealoufy of vice, and at length reconciled by the part-

ncriliip of guilt. Before her marriage with Beliiarius, Antonina

had one hufband and many lovers ; Photius, the fon of her former

nuptials, vas of an age to diftinguiih himfelf at the fiege of Naples
j

and it was not till the autumn of her age and beauty"^ that ilie

indulged a fcandalous attachment to a Thracian youth. Theodoilus Her lover

had been educated in the Eunomian herefy ; the African voyage

was confecrated by the baptifm and aufpicious name of the firft fol-

dier who embarked ; and the profelyte was adopted into the family

of his fpiritual parents"*, Belifarius and Antonina.. Before they

touched the fliores of Africa, this holy kindred degenerated into

fenfual love ; and as Antonina foon overleaped the bounds of mo-

defty and caution, the Roman general was alone ignorant of his

own difhonour. During their refidence at Carthage, he furprifed

the two lovers in a fubterraneous chamber, folitary, warm, and al-

moft naked. Anger flaflied from his eyes. " With the help of this

" young man," faid the unblufhing Antonina, " was fecreting

" our moft precious effects from the knowledge of Juflinian." The

youth refumed his garments,, and the pious hufband confented to

difbelieve the evidence of his own fenfes. From this pleafmg and

perhaps voluntary delufion, Belifarius was awakened at Syracufe,

by the officious information of Macedonia : and that female attend-

ant, after requiring an oath for her fecurity, produced two cham-

'" Procopius infinuates (Anecdot. c. 4.) with the manhood of Photius (Gothic. 1. i.

that, when Belifarius returned to Italy (A.D. c. 10.) in 536.

543), Antonina was fixty years of age. A "+ Compare the Vandalic Wai• (I. i. c. 12.)

forved, but more polite conftruilion, vvhi;h with the Anecdotes (c. 1.) anJ Alein.Tnnus

refers that date to the moment when he was (p. 2, 3.). This mode of baptifmal adoption;

wriiiiig (A.D. 559), would be compatible was revived by Leo the philofopher.

berlains.
30
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^
vr f

^
' berlalns, •1, like herfelf, had often beheld the adulteries of Anto-

»»
I/

. ..^ nina. An hafty flight into Afia iaved Theodofius from the juilicc

of an injured hufband, who had fignified to one of his guards the

order of his death ; but the tears of Antonina, and her artful fe-

duftions, aflured the credulous hero of her innocence ; and he

[looped, agaihft his faith and judgment, to abandon thofe imprudent

friends who had prefumed to accufe or doubt the chaftity of his

wife. The revenge of a guilty woman is implacable and bloody

;

the unfortunate Macedonia, with the two witnefles, were fecretly

arrefted by the minifter of her cruelty ; their tongues were cut out,

their bodies were hacked into fmall pieces, and their remains were

cail into the fea of Syracufe. A rafli, though judicious faying of

Conftantine ;
" I would fooner have puniilaed the adultrefs than the

*' boy," was deeply remembered by Antonina ; and two years after-

wards, when defpair had armed that officer againft his general, her

fanguinary advice decided and haftened his execution. Even the

indignation of Photius was not forgiven by his mother ; the exile

of her fon prepared the recal of her lover ; and Theodofius conde-

fcended to accept the preiTmg and humble invitation of the con-

queror of Italy. In the abfolute diredlion of his houfehold, and in

the important commiffions of peace and war'", the favourite youth

moil rapidly acquired a fortune of four hundred thoufand pounds

fterling : and after their return to Conftantinople, the paffion of

Antonina, at leaft, continued ardent and unabated. But fear, devo-

tion, and laiTitude perhaps, infpired Theodofius with more ferious

thoughts. He dreaded the bufy fcandal of the capital, and the in-

difcreet fondnefs of the wife of Belifarius ; cfcaped from her em-

braces, and retiring to Ephefus, ihaved his head, and took refuge

"' In November 537, Phctius arretted the fcnt Theodofius

—

» r-n —
pope (Liberal. Erev. c. 22. Pagi, torn. ii. on an important and lucrative commiiCon to

p. 562.). About the end of 539, Belifarius Ravenna (Goth. 1. ii. c, 18.)•

8 ill
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1

in the fanduaiy of a monaftic life. The defpair of the new Ailadne CHAP.
i

could fcarcely have been excufed by the death of her huiband. She '- ^ ^.

wept, ihe tore her hair, ihe filled the palace with her cries ;
" ihe

j

*' had loft the deareft of friends, a tender, a faithful, a laborious

" friend !" But her warm entreaties, fortified by the prayers of

Belifarius, were infuificient to draw the holy monk from the folitude

of Ephcllis. It was not till the general moved forward for the Perfian

war, that Theodofius could be tempted to return to Conftantinople

;

and the ihort interval before the departure of Antonina herfelf was

boldly devoted to love and pleafure.
;

A philofopher may pity and forgive the infirmities of female na- Refentment
^j

, . , , . 1 • • 1 •! 1 • 1 °^ Belifarius

ture, from which he receives no real injury ; but contemptible is the and her fon
j

hufband who feels, and yet endures, his own infamy in that of his °""^*
j

wife. Antonina purfued her fon with implacable hatred ; and the

gallant Photius"* was expofed to her fecret perfecutions in the camp

beyond the Tigris. Enraged by his own wrongs, and by the dif-
|

honour of his blood, he caft away in his turn the fentiments of na-
I

ture, and revealed to Belifarius the turpitude of a woman who had
]

violated all the duties of a mother and a wife. From the furprife
1

and indignation of the Roman general, his former credulity appears

to have been fmcere : he embraced the knees of the fon of Anto-

nina, adjured him to remember his obligations rather than his birth, ;

and confirmed at the altar their holy' of revenge and mutual ,

defence. The dominion of Antonina w^as impaired by abfence ; '

and when ilie met her hufband, on his return from the Perfian

confines, Belifarius, in his firft and tranfient emotions, confined her

perfon and threatened her life. Photius vras more refolved to
'

puniih, and lefs prompt to pardon : he flew to Ephefus ; extorted.
|

i

"* Theophanes (Chronograph, p. 204.) rius ; and he is copied by the Hifioria Mif.

fiyles him Photinus, che fon-in-law of Belifa- cella and Anaftafius.

from
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CHAP. fiOir. a trufty eunuch of his mother the full confeilion of her guilt

;

*—

V

' arreiled Theodofius and his treafures in the church of St. John the

Apoftle, and concealed his captives, whofe execution was only de-

layed, in a fecure and fequeftered fortrefs of Cilicia. Such a daring

outrage againil public juftice could not pafs with impunity; and

the caufe of Antonina was efpoufed by t!ie emprefs, whofe favour

ihe had deferved by the recent fervices of the difgrace of a pra;fe(il,

and the exile and murder of a pope. At the end of the campaign,

Belifarius was recalled : he complied, as ufual, with the Imperial

mandate. His mind was not prepared for rebellion : his obedience,

ho-wever adverfe to the didates of honour, was confonant to the

iviihes of his heart ; and when he embraced his wife, at the com-

mand, and perhaps in the prefence, of the emprefs, the tender

hufband was difpofed to forgive or to be forgiven. The bounty of

Theodora referved for her companion a more precious favour. " I

*' have found," ihe faid, " my dearefl: patrician, a pearl of incfti-

" mable value : it has not yet been viewed by any mortal eye ; but

" the fight and the poiTciTion of this jewel are deftined for my
*' friend." As foon as the curiofity and impatience of Antonina

were kindled, the door of a bedchamber Was thrown open, and flie

bfheld her lover, whom the diligence of the eunuchs had difcovered

in his fecret prifon. Her filcnt v/onder burft into paffionate excla-

mations of gratitude and joy, and fhe named Theodora her queen,

her benefadrcfs, and her faviour. The monk of Ephefus was

uourifned in the palace with luxury and ambition ; but inilead of

ailuming, as he was promifed, the command of the Roman armies,

Theodofius expired in the firfl: fatigues of an amorous interview.

Pcrfecution The grief of Antonina could only be aiTuaged by the fuffcrings of

" " °"' her fon. A youth of confular rank, and a fickly conftitution, was

puniihed, without a trial, like a malefador and a flave : yet fuch

was
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was the conftancy of his mhid, that Photius fuftaincd the tortures of ^ p.
]

the fcourge and the rack, without violating the faith which he had <— .

,.'-/

fworn to Belifarius. After this fruitlefs cruehy, the fon of Antonina, I

while his mother feafted with the emprefs, was buried in her fub-
'•

terraneous prifons, which admitted not the diftindion of night and 1

day. He twice efcaped to the moil venerable landuaries of Con-

ftantinople, the' churches of St. Sophia and of the Virgin : but his 1

tyrants were infenflble of religion as of pity ; and the helplefs

youth, amidft the clamours of the clergy and people, was twice
j

dragged from the altar to the dungeon. His third attempt was '
,

more fuccei'sful. At the end of three years, the prophet Zachariah, \

or feme mortal friend, indicated the means of an efcape : he eluded
!

the fpies and guards of the emprefs, reached the holy fepulchre of

Jerufalem, embraced the profeffion of a monk ; and the abbot
j

Photius was employed, after the death of Juftinian, to reconcile and

regulate the churches of Egypt. The fon of Antonina fuffered all

that an enemy can inflid : her patient hufband impofed on himfelf

the more exquiiite mifcry of violating his promife and deferting his

friend. ^
'

In the fucceeding campaign, Belifarius was again fent againft the r>i%race and ^
!

fubmiifion of

Perfians : he faved the Eaft, but he offended Theodora, and perhaps Bciifaiius. "i

the emperor himfelf. The malady cf Juftinian had countenanced

the rumour of his death ; and the Roman general, on the fuppofi-

tion of that probable event, fpoke the free language of a citizen .

and a foldier. His colleague Buzes, who concurred in the fame
j

fentiments, loft his rank, his liberty, and his health, by the perfecii- ]

tion of the emprefs : but the difgrace of Belifarius was alleviated by

the dignity of his own charader, and the influence of his wife,

who might wiih to humble, but could not defire to ruin the partner
i

of her fortunes. Even his removal was coloured by the aifurance,
!

that the finking ftate of Italy would be retrieved by the fmgle pre-

Vol. IV. e fence
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^ ^rf
^' fence of its conqueror. But no fooner had l:e returned, alone and

' » ' defencelefs, than an hoftile commiffion was fent to the Eaft, to

feize his treafures and criminate his adlions ; the guards and veterans

who followed his private banner, were.diftributed among the chiefs

of the army, and even the eunuchs prefumed to caft lots for the par-

tition of his martial domeftics. When he paiTed with a frnall and

fordid retinue through the ftreets of ConftaiMnople, his forlorn ap-

pearance excited the amazement and compaffion of the people.

Juftinian and Theodora received him with cold ingratitude ; the

fervile crowd, v.'ith infolence and contempt ; and in the evening he

retired with trembling fteps to his defertcd palace. An indifpofition,

feigned or real, had confined Antonina to her apartment : and ilie

walked difdainfully filent in the adjacent portico, while Belifai-ius

threw himfelf on his bed, and expected, in an agony of grief and

terror, the death which he had fo often braved under the walls of.

Rome. Long after fun-fet, a meflenger was announced from

the eraprefs ; he- opened Avith anxious curiofity the letter which

contained the fentence of his fate. " You cannot be ignorant how
*' much you have deferved my difpleafure. I am not infenfible of

" the fervices of Antonina. To her merits and interceffion I have

" granted your life, and permit you to retain a part of your trea-

" fures, which might be juftly forfeited to the ilate. Let your gra-

*' titude, where it is due, be dlfplayed, not in words, but in your

". future behaviour." I know not how to believe or to relate the

tranfports with which the hero is faid to have received this ignomi-

nious pardon. He fell proftrate before his wife, he killed the feet

of his faviour, and he devoutly promifed to live the grateful and

fiibmifllvc flave of Antonina. A fine of one hundred and twenty

thoufand pounds fterling was levied on the fortunes of Belifarius

;

and with the office of count, or mailer of the royal fiables, he ac-

cepted the conduO; of the Italian war. At his departure from Con-

lo ftantinople,
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ilantinople, his friends, and' even the public, were perfuaded, that C A p.

as foon as he regained his freedom, he would renounce his diffimu-

lation, and that. his wife, Theodora, and perhaps the emperor him-

felf, would be liicrificed to the juft revenge of a virtuous rebel.

Their hopes were deceived ; and the unconquerable patience and

loyalty of Belifarius appear either below or above the charafler of

a man'".

"' The continu.itor of the Chronicle of Oriente evocatus, in ofFenfam periculumque

Marcellinus gives, in a few decent words, the incurrens grave, et invidias fubjacens rurXuSi

fublbnce of the Anecdotes: Belifarius de remictitur in Italiam (p. 54.).

e 2
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I

CHAP. XLII.

State of the Barbaric World.—Kfablifmiejit of the

Lombards on the Damibe.—Tribes a?id Inroads of

the Sclavo?tians.—Origm^ Empire^ and Kj7ibaffies of

the Turh.—Tlie Flight of the Avars.—Chofroes L or

Nufjirvan King of Perfa.—His profperous Reign

and Wars with the Romans.—The Colchian or Lazic

War.-—The j^thiopians.

OUR eftimate of perfonal merit is relative to the common fa-

culties of mankind. The afpiring efforts of genius, or virtue,

the'^em"pire°of
^^"^^^^ '^^ aftive or fpeculative life, are meafured, not fo much by

their real elevation, as by the height to which they afcend above the

level of their age or country : and the fame ftature, which in a

people of giants would pafs unnoticed, muft appear confpicuous in

a race of pygmies. Leonidas, and his three hundred companions,

devoted their lives at Thermopylae ; but the education of the in-

fant, the boy, and the man, had prepared, and almoil enfured this

memorable facrifice ; and each Spartan would approve, rather than

admire, an ad of duty, of which himfelf and eight thoufand of

his fellow-citizens were equally capable '. The great Pompey

might infcribe on his trophies, that he had defeated in battle two

' It will be a pleafure, not a tafk, to read ing and moral fcenes in hiftory. It was the

Herocioius (1. vii. c. 104. 134. p.. 615.)• tortuie of ihe royal Spartan to behold, with

The converfation of Xerxes and Demaratus anguiih and xemorie, the virtue ol his country,

at Thermopyla;, is one of the moil intereft-

7 millions

CHAP.
XLir.

Juftinian,

A.D.
527—565.
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millions of enemies, and reduced fifteen hundred cities from the C p.

lake Mieotis to the Red Sea'': but the fortune of Rome flew before

his eagles ; the nations were opprefled by their own fears, and the

invincible legions which he commanded, had been formed by the

habits of conqueil and the difcipline of ages. In this view, the

character of Belifarius may be defervedly placed above the heroes

of the ancient republics. His imperfe£tions flowed from the con-

tagion of the times ; his virtues were his own, the free gift of na-

ture or reflexion ; he raifed himfelf without a mafl:er or a rival

;

and fo inadequate were the arms committed to his hand, that his

fole advantage was derived from the pride and prefumption of his

adverfaries. Under his command, the fubjeds of Juftiinian often

deferved to be called Romans : but the unwarlike appellation of

Greeks was impofed as a term of reproach by the haughty Goths
;

who aifeded to blulh, that they muft: difpute the kingdom of Italy

with a nation of tragedians, pantomimes, and pirates ^ The climate

of Afia has indeed been found lefs congenial than that of Europe,

to military fpirit : thofe populous countries were enervated by

luxury, depotifm, and fuperfl:ition ; and the monks were more ex-

penfive and more numerous than the foldiers of the Eafl:. The

regular force of the empire had once amounted to fix hundred and

forty-five thoufand men : it was reduced, in the time of Jufl:inian,

to one hundred and fifty thoufand ; and this number, large as it

may feem, was thinly fcattered over the fea and land ; in Spain,

and Italy, in Africa and Egypt, on the banks of the Danube, the

coaft of the Euxiiie, and the frontiers of Perna. The citizen was

See this proud infcription in Pliny (Hill, »,. ciSos, on y.ri r^zj-aia?, xai jai/raj-
Natur. vii. 27.). Few men have more exqui- . This laft epithet of Piocopius is too

fitely tailed of glory and difgrace; nor could nobly tranflated by pirates; naval thieves is

Juvenal (Satir. x.) produce a more flriking the proper word: ftrippers of garments,

example of the viciffitudes of fortune, and either for injury or infulc (Demofthenes con-

the vanity of human wifhes. tra Conon. in Reilke Orator. Grsc. tom. ii.

^ Tpixu;.... t| ut T» fffoT-fa vhia - p. 12O4.).

cxhauftedj
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CHAP, exhaufted, yet the foldier was unpaid ; his poverty was mifchie-

voufly foothed by the privilege of rapine and indolence j and the

tardy payments were detained and intercepted by the fraud of thofe

agents who ufurp, without courage or danger, the emoluments of

war. Public and private diftrefs recruited the armies of the ftate ;

but in the field, and ftill more in the prefence of the enemy, their

numbers were always defedtive. The want of national fpirit was

fupplied by the precarious faith and dii'orderly fervice of Barbarian

mercenaries. Even military honour, which has often furvived the

lofs of virtue and freedom, was almoft totally extinit. The geno-

rals, who were multiplied beyond the example of former times,

laboured only to prevent the fuccefs, or to fully the reputation, of

their colleagues ; and they had been taught by experience, that if

merit fometimes provoked the jealoufy, error, or even guilt, would

obtain the indulgence, of a gracious emperor*. In fuch an age, the

triumphs of Belifarius, and afterwards of Narfes, Ihine with incom-

parable luilre ; but they are encompafled with the darkeft fliades of

difgrace and calamity. While the lieutenant of Juftinian fubdued

the kingdoms of the Goths and Vandals, the emperor', timid,

though ambitious, balanced the forces of the Barbarians, fomented

their divifions by flattery and falfehood, and invited by his patience

and liberality the repetition of injuries*. The keys of Carthage,

Rome, and Ravenna, were prefented to their conqueror, whiFe An-

tioch was deilroyed by the Perfians, and Juftinian trembled for the

fafety of Conftantinople.

* See the third and fourth books of the " This mifchievous policy, which Proco-

Gothic War: the writer of the Anecdotes pius (Anecdot. c. 19.) imputes to the empe-
cannot aggravate thefe abufes. ror, is revealed in his epiftle to a Scythian

' Agathias, 1. V. p. 157, 15S. He confines prince, who was capable of underftanding it.

this weaknefs of the emperor and the empire -^-^- -^, fays Agathias

to the old age of Juftinian; but, alas! he (I. v. p. 170, 171.)•

was never young.

Even
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Even the Gothic viilories of BcUfarius were prejudicial to the ^ [^ -'^ P•

XLIl.

ftate, fince they aboliihed the important barrier of the Upper Da- ' -> - -»

nube, which had been fo faithfully guarded by Theodoric and his B^rUian»."

daughter. For the defence of Italy, the Goths evacuated Pannonia

and Noricum, which they left in a peaceful and flourifliing condi-

tion : the fovereignty was claimed by the emperor of the Roman»

;

the adual poiTeffion was abandoned to the boldnefs of the firft in-

vader. On the oppofite banks of the Danube, the plains of Upper

Hungary and the Tranfylvanian hills were poiTefled, fnice the death

of Attila, by the tribes of the Gepid.-i:-, who refpeded the Gothic TheGepiJa;>

arms, and defpifed, not indeed the gold of the Romans, but the

fecret motive of their annual fubfidies. The vacant fortifications of

the river were inftantly occupied by thefe Barbarians : their ftand-

ards were planted on the w^alls of Sirmium and Belgrade ; and the

ironical tone of their apology aggravated this infult on the majefty

of the empire. " So extenfive, Ccefar, ai'e your dominions ;

*' numerous are your cities ; that you are continually feeking for

*' nations to Avhom, either in peace or vsrar, you may relinquifii

" thefe ufelefs poffeffions. The GepidiE are your brave and faithful

*' allies ; and if they have anticipated your gifts, they have ihewn a

" juft confidence in your bounty." Their prefumption was excufed

by the mode of revenge which Juftinian embraced. Inftead of af-

ferting the rights of a fovereign for the prote£tion of his fubjecls,

the emperor invited a ftrange people to invade and poiTefs the Ro-

man provinces between the Danube ai.J the Alps ; and the ambition

of the Gepidse was checked by the rifmg power and fame of the

Lombards'. This corrupt appellation has been difflifed in the The Lom-
, . 1 bards.
thirteenth

' Gens Germana feritate ferociore, fays rimis ac valentiifimis nationibus cinit! non per

Velleius Paterculus of the Lombards (ii. obfequium fed prxliis et perklurndo tuti funt

106.)• Langobardospaucitasnobilitat. Plu- (Tacii. de Moribus Gerir.an. c. .;o.)• See

likewife
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CHAP, thirteenth century by the merchants and bankers, the Italian poile-

u- ->- -/ rity of thefe favage warriors : but the original name of Langobards

is expreflive only of the peculiar length and fafliion of their beards.

1 am not difpofed either to queftioa or to juftify their Scandinavian

origin ^
j nor to purfue the migrations of the Lombards through

unknown regions and marvellous adventures. About the time of

Auguftus and Trajan, a ray of hiftoric light breaks on the darknefs

of their antiquities, and they are difcovered, for the firft time, be-

tween the Elbe and the Oder. Fierce, beyond the example of the

Germans, they delighted to propagate the tremendous belief, that

their heads were formed like the heads of dogs, and that they drank

the blood of their enemies whom they vanquiihed in battle. The

fmallnefs of their numbers was recruited by the adoption of their

braveft flaves ; and alone, amidft their powerful neighbours, they

defended by arms their high-fpirited independence. In the tempefts

of the north, which overwhelmed fo many names and nations, this

little bark of the Lombards ftill floated on the furface : they gra-
'

dually defcended towards the fouth and the Danube ; and at the end

of four hundred years they again appear with their ancient valour

and renown. Their manners were not lefs ferocious. The aflaf-

fmation of a royal gueft was executed in the prefence, and by the

command, of the king's daughter, who had been provoked by fome

words of infult, and difappointed by his diminutive ftature ; and a

tribute, the price of blood, was impofed on the Lombards, by his

likewife Strabo (I. vii. p. 446.). The beil

geographers place them beyond the Elbe, in

the bifhopric of Magdeburgh and the middle

march of Brandenburgh; and their fuuation

will agree with the patiioiic remark of the

Count de Hertzberg, that moil of the Bar-

barian conquerors ifl'ued from the fame coun-

ties which Hill produce the armies of Pruflia.

' The Scandinavian origin of the Goths
and Lombards, as ftated by Paul Warnefrid,

furnamed the deacon, is attacked by Cluve-

rius (Germania Antiq. 1. iii. c. 26. p. 102,

ire), a native of Pruflia, and defended by

Grotius (Prolegom. ad Hift. Goth. p. 28,
&c.), the Swcdiih ambaflador.

brother.
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brother, the king of the HeruII. Adverfity revived a ienfe of mo- CHAP.
deration and juftice, and the infolence of conqueil was chaftifed by

the fignal defeat and irreparable difperfion of the Heruli, who were

feated in the fouthern provinces of Poland'. The vidories of the

Lombards recommended them to the friendihip of the emperors :

and at the folicitation of Juftinian, they paiTed the Danube, to re-

duce, according to their treaty, the cities of Noricum and the for-

trefles of Pannonia. But the fpirit of rapine foon tempted them be-

yond thefe ample limits ; they wandered along the coaft of the Ha-

driatic as far as Dyrrachium, and prefumed, with familiar rudenefs,

to enter the towns and houfes of their Roman allies, and to felze

the captives who had efcaped from their audacious hands. Thefe

ads of hoftility, the fallies, as it might be pretended, of fome loofe

adventurers, were difowned by the nation, and excufed by the em-

peror ; but the arms of the Lombards were more ferioufly engaged

by a conteft of thirty years, which was terminated only by the ex-

tirpation of the Gepidne. The hoftile nations often pleaded their

caufe before the throne of Conilantinople ; and the crafty Juftinian,

to whom the Barbarians were almoft equally odious, pronounced a

partial and ambiguous fentence, and dextroufly protracted the war

by flow and ineifeitual fuccours. Their ftrength was formidable,

fmce the Lombards, who fent into the field feveral myriads of fol-

diers, ftill claimed, as the weaker fide, the protedion of the Romans.

Their fpirit was intrepid
;

yet fuch is the uncertainty of courage,

that the two armies were fuddenly ftruck with a panic ; they fled

from each other, and the rival kings remained with their guards in

the midft of an empty plain. A ihort truce was obtained j but their

/
» Two faas in the narrative of Paul Dia- dantia Una. The cultivation of flax fup-

conus (1. i. c. 20.) are expreffive of national pofes property, commerce, agriculture, and

manners : i . Dum / tabulam luderet— while manufaitures.

he played at draughts. 2. Camporum viri-

VoL. IV, F f mutual

XLII.
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mutual refentment again kindled ; and the remembrance of their

ihame rendered the next encounter more defperate and bloody.

Forty thoufand of the Barbarians periihed in the decifive battle,

ivhich broke the power of the Gepidx, transferred the fears and

wiflies of Juftinian, and firft difplayed the charader of Alboin, the

youthful prince of the Lombards, and the future conqueror of

Italy'".

The wild people who dwelt or wandered in the plains of Ruflla,

Lithuania, and Poland, might be reduced, in the age of Juftinian,

under the two great families of the Bulgarians " and the Scla-

VONIANS. According to the Greek writers, the former, who touched

the Euxine and the lake Macotis, derived from the Huns their name

or defcent ; and it is needlefs to renew the fimple and well-knowa

pidlure of Tartar manners. They were bold and dextrous archers,

who drank the milk, and feafted on the flefh of their fleet and in-

defatigable horfes; Avhofe flocks and herds followed, or rather guided

the motions of their roving camps ; to whofe inroads no country

was remote or impervious, and who were pradifed in flight, though

incapable of fear. The nation was divided into two powerful and

hoftile tribes, who purfued each other with fraternal hatred. They

eagerly difputed the friendiliip or rather the gifts of the em-

peror ; and the diftindion w hich nature had fixed between the

faithful dog and the rapacious wolf, was applied by an ambafl"ador

•° I have ufed» without undertaking to re-

concile, the fails in Procopius (Goth. 1. ii,

c. 14. 1. iJi. c. 33, 34. 1. iv. c. 18. 25.), Paul

Diaconus (de Geftis Langobard. 1. i. c. 1—
23. in Muratori, Script. Rerum lialicarum,

torn. i. p. 405—419•)» 2nd Jornandes (de

Succefl". Regnorum, p. 242.). The patient

reader may draw fome light from Mafcou
(Hill, of the Germans, and Annotat. xxiii.)

and de Buat (Hill, des Peuples, &c. torn, ix,

x.xi.).

" I adopt the appellation of Bulgarians,

from Ennodius (in Panegyr. Theodorici, Opp.
Sirmond, tom. i. p. 1598, 1599.), Jornan-

des (de Rebus Geticis, c. 5. p. 194. et de

Regn. Succe/Tione, p. 242.), Theophane»

(p. 185.), and the Chronicles of CalTiodo»

rius and Marcellinus. The name of Huns
is 100 vague ; the tribes of the Cutturgu-

rians and Utlur^uriaus are too rainute and

too haiSk'

v;ho
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tvlio received only verbal inilrudions from the mouth of his llllte- chap.
, XLII.

rate prince ". The Bulgarians, of whatfoever fpecies, were equally

attraciled by Roman wealth : they aflumed a vague dominion over

the Sclavonian name, and their i-apid marches could only be flopped

by the Baltic fea, or the extreme cold and poverty of the north.

But the fame race of Sclavonlans appears to have maintained, in

every age, the poiTeffion of the fame countries. Their numerous

tribes, however diftant or adverfe, ufed one common language (it

was harili and irregular), and were known by the refemblancc of

their form, which deviated from the fwarthy Tartar, and approached

without attaining the lofty ftature and fair complexion of the Ger-

man. Four thoufand fix hundred villages "' were fcattered over the

provinces of Ruflia and Poland, and their huts were haftily built

of rough timber, in a country deficient both in ftone and iron.

Ereded, or rather concealed in the depth of forefts, on the banks of

rivers, or the edge of moraiTes, we may not perhaps, without flat-

tery, compare them to the architedure of the beaver; which they re-

fembled in a double iiTue, to the land and water, for the efcape of

the favage inhabitant, an animal lefs cleanly, lefs diligent, and lefs

focial than that marvellous quadrupede. The fertility of the foil,

rather than the labour of the natives, fupplied the ruftic plenty of

the Sclavonians. Their iheep and horned cattle were large and

numerous, and the fields which they fowed with millet and panic'*,

afforded, in the place of bread, a coarfe and lefs nutritive food. The

** Procopius (Goth. 1. iv. c. 19.). His often lofes hlmfelf in a wildernefs which re-

verbal meffage (he owns himfelf an illiterate quires a Saxon and Fouih guide.
Barbarian) is delivered as an epiftle. The .4 Panicum, milium. See Columella, I. .
ftyle IS favage, figurative, and original.

c. 9. p. 430. edit. Gefner. Piin. Hid. Na-
"This fum IS the refult of a particular tur. xviii. 24, 25. The Sarmatians made a

lift, m a curious MS. fragment of the year pap of millet, mingled with mare's milk or

550, found in the library of Milan. The blood, in the wealth of modern huftandry,
Obfcure geography of the times provokes and our millet feeds poultry, and not heroes. See
exercifes the patience of the Count de Buat the diitionaries of Bomare and Miller.

(torn. xi. p. 69—189.). The French niinifter

F f 2 iaceflant
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CHAP, inceflant rapine of their neighbours compelled them to bury this

i_.. ,-'..' treafure in the earth ; but on the appearance of a ilranger, it was

freely imparted by a people, whofe unfavourable charadlcr is qua-

lified by the epithets of chafte, patient, and hofpitable. As their

fupreme god, they adored an invifible mailer of the thunder. The

rivers and the nymphs obtained their fubordinate honours, and the

popular worihip was expreifed in vows and facrifice. The Sclavo-

nians difdained to obey a defpot, a prince, or even a magiftrate ;

but their experience was too narrow, their paifions too headftrong,

to compofe a fyftem of equal law or general defence. Some volun-

tary refped was yielded to age and valour ; but each tribe or village

cxifted as a feparate republic, and all muft be perfuaded where none

could be compelled. They fought on foot, almoft naked, and, ex-

cept an unwieldy ihield, without any defenfive armour ; their wea-

pons of oftence were a bow, a quiver of fraall poifoned arrows,

and a long rope, which they dextroufly threw from a diitance, and

entangled their enemy in a running noofe. In the field, the Scla-

vonian infantry was dangerous by their fpeed, agility, and hardi-

nefs : they fwam, they dived, they remained under water, drawing

their breath through a hollow cane ; and a river or lake was often

the fcene of their unfufpeded ambufcade. But thefe were the at-

chievements of fpies or ftragglers ; the military arts was unknown

to the Sclavonians ; their name was obfcm-e, and their conqueils

were inglorious '\

Their in- I have marked the faint and general outline of the Sclavonians

and Bulgarians, without attempting to define their intermediate

'5 For the name and nation, the fituation The Stratagems of Maurice have been print-

and manners, of the Sclavoni.ins, fee the ed only, as I underlland, at the end of Schef-

original evidence of the vi'•' century, in Pro- fer's edition of Arrian's Taftjcs, at Upfal,

copius (Goth. 1. ii. c. 26. 1. iii. c. 14.), and 1664 (Fabric. Bibliot. Grasc. 1. iv. c. 8.

the emperor Mauritius or Maurice (Stratage- torn. iii. p. 278.), a fcarce, and hitherto, to

mat. l.ii. c. 5. apudMafcou, Annotat. xxxi.) me, an inacceffible book.

bound-

7oads.
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boundaries, which were not accurately known or refpeaecl by the C A P.

Barbarians themfelves. Their importance was meafured by their

vicinity to the empire ; and the level country of Moldavia and \Va-

lachia was occupied by the Antes '% a Sclavonian tribe, which

fwelled the titles of Juftinian with an epithet of conqueft ". Againil

the Antes he erefted the fortifications of the lower Danube ; and

laboured to fecure the alliance of a people feated, in the dired chan-

nel of northern inundation, an interval of two hundred miles be-

tween the mountains of Tranfylvania and the Euxine fea. But the

Antes wanted power and inclination to ftem the fury of the torrent

:

and the light-armed Sclavonians, from an hundred tribes, purfued

with almoft equal fpeed the footfteps of the Bulgarian horfe. The

payment of one piece of gold for each foldier, procured a fafe and

eafy retreat through the country of the Gepidse, who commanded

the paiTage of the upper Danube '^ The hopes or fears of the Bar-

barians ; their inteftine union or difcord ; the accident of a frozen

or ihallow ftream ; the profpeil of harveft or vintage ; the pro-

fperity or diftrefs of the Romans ; were the caufes which produced

the uniform repetition of annual vifits ", tedious in the narrative,

and deftru<5live in the event. The fame year, and poiTibly the fame

month, in which Ravenna furrendered, was marked by an invafion

of the Huns or Bulgarians, fo dreadful, that it almoft effaced the

memory of their paft inroads. They fpread from the fuburbs of

Conftantinople to the Ionian gulf, deftroyed thirty-two cities or

'* Antes eorum fortiflimi . , . . Tayfis qui his fuccelTors, and is juftified by the pious Lu-

rapidus et vorticofus in Hiftri fluenta furens dewig (in Vit. Juftinian. p. 515.). Jt had

devolvitur (Jornar.des, c. 5. p. 194.. edit. Mu- flrangely puzzled the civilians of the middle

rator. Procopius, Goth. 1. iii. c. 14. et de age.

Edific. 1. iv. c. 7.). Yet the fame Procopius '* Procopius, Goth. 1. iv. c. 25.

mentions the Goths and Viuns as neighbours, '9 An inroad of the Huns is conneiled, by

'/inmuvra, to the Danube (de Edific. 1. iv. Procopius, with a comet; perhaps that of

C. I.). 531 (Perfic. 1. ii. c. 4.). Agathias (1. v.

" The national title of .^»iiV«f, in the laws p. 154, 155.) borrows from his predeceiTor

and infcriptlons of Juftinian, was adopted by fome early fails»

cailleSj
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^* ^^^^^^^ erazed Potlda^a, which Athens had built and Philip had

V—-, / befieged, and repaffed the Danube, dragging at their horfes heels

one hundred and twenty thoufand of the fubjedls of Juftinian. In

a fubfequent inroad they pierced the wall of the Thracian Cherfo-

nefus, extirpated the habitations and the inhabitants, boldly tra-

verfed the Hellefpont, and returned to their companions, laden with

the fpoils of Afia. Another party, which feemed a multitude in

the eyes of the Romans, penetrated, without oppofition, from the

ftreights of Thermopylae to the ifthmus of Corinth ; and the lail

ruin of Greece has appeared an object too minute for the attention

of hiftory. The works which the emperor raifed for the protedion,

but at the expence of his fubjedls, ferved only to difclofe the weak-

nefs of fome negleiled part ; and the wails, which by flattery had

been deemed impregnable, were eitlier deferted by the garrifon, or

fcaled by the Barbarians. Three thoufand Sclavonians, who info-

lently divided themfelves into two bands, difcovered the weaknefs

and mifery of a triumphant reign. They paiTed the Danube and

the Hebrus, vanquiihed the Roman generals who dared to oppofe

their progrefs, and plundered, with impunity, the cities of Illyricura

and Thrace, each of which had arms and numbers to overwhelm

their contemptible aflailants. AVhatever praife the boldneis of the

Sclavonians may deferve, it is fullied by the wanton and deliberate

cruelty which they are accufed of exercifing on their prifoners.

Without diftindlion of rank, or age, or fex, the captives were im-

paled or flayed alive, or fufpended between four poils, and beaten

•with clubs till they expired, or inclofed in fome fpacious building,

and left to periih in the flames with the fpoil and cattle which might

impede the march of thefe favage vidors". Perhaps a more im-

*° The cruelties of the Sclavonians are re- havlour to their prifoners, we may appeal to

latcd or magnified by Procopius (Goth. 1. iii, the authority, fomewhat more recent, of the

c. 29. 38.)• For their mild and liberal be- emperor Maurice (Stratagem. 1. ii. c. 5.).

1

1

partial
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partial narrative would reduce the number, and qualify the nature CHAP. '

of thefe horrid ails ; and they might fometimes be excufed by the v__—v—~i 1

cruel laws of retaliation. In the fiege of Topirus"', whofe obftinate .'

defence had enraged the Sclavonians, they maflacred fifteen thou-

fand males ; but they fpared the women and children ; the moil va-

luable captives were always referved for labour or ranfom ; the fer-
1

vitude was not rigorous, and the terms of their deliverance were )

fpeedy and moderate. But the fubjed, or the hiftorian of Juftinian,
\

exhaled his juft indignation in the language of complaint and re-

proach ; and Procopius has confidently affirmed, that in a reign of

thirtv-two years, each annual inroad of the Barbarians coniumed i

I J •
1

two hundred thouiand of the inhabitants of the Roman empire.
i

The entire population of Turkiih Europe, which nearly correfponds '

with the provinces of Juftinian, would perhaps be incapable of fup-

plying fix millions of perforrs, the refult of this incredible eftimate". \

In the midft of thefe obfcure calamities, Europe felt the fliock of Origin and

a revolution, which firft revealed to the world the name and na- the Turks in

tlon of the Turks. Like Romulus, the founder of that martial '^ r<- '

.

t\. \j , 54s»- „,

people was fuckled by a ihe-wolf, who afterwards made him the ^"^•
1

father of a numerous progeny ; and the reprefentation of that ani-
j

mal in the banners of the Turks, preferved the memory, or rather i

fuggefted the idea, of a fable, which was Invented, without any mutual
;

intercourfe, by the ihepherds of Latium and thofe of Scythia. At
j

the equal diftance of two thoufand miles from the Cafplan, the Icy, !

the Chinefe, and the Bengal feas, a ridge of mountains is confpi- •

cuous, the centre, and perhaps the fummit, of Afia ; which, in the
;

language of different nations, has been ftyled Iraaus,. and Caf^ and
i

Altai,
i

*' Topirus was fituate near Philippi in of the Anecdotes (c. i8.). thefe inroads had

Thrace, or Macedonia, oppofite to the ifle reduced the provinces fouth of the Danube
\

of Thafos, twelve days journey from Con- to the ftate of a Scythian wildernefs.
j

llantinople (Cellarius, tom.i. p. 676. 840.)• ''^ From Caf to Caf; which a more ra- »

I

!

I

1

11 According to the malevolent teftimony tional geography would interpretj from Imaus,

perhaps.
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Altai, and the Golden Mountains, and the Girdle of the Earth,

The fides of the hills were produdlive of minerals ; and the iron

forges "^*, for the purpofe of war, were exercifed by the Turks, the

moil defpifed portion of the flaves of the great khan of the Geou-

gen. But their fervitude could only laft till a leader, bold and elo-

quent, iliould arife, to perfuade his countrymen that the fame arms

which they forged for their mailers, might become, in their own

hands, the inilruments of freedom and vidtory. They fallied from

the mountain *'
; a fceptre was the reward of his advice ; and the

annual ceremony, in which a piece of iron was heated in the fire,

and a fmith's hammer was fucceffively handled by the prince and

his nobles, recorded for ages the humble profcflion and rational

pride of the Turkifh nation. Bertezena, their firft leader, fignalized

their valour and his own in fuccefsful combats againil the neigh-

bouring tribes ; but when he prefumed to aflt in marriage the

daughter of the great khan, the infolent demand of a flave and a

mechanic was contemptuoufly reje£led. The difgrace was. ex-

piated by a more noble alliance with a princefs of China ; and the

decifive battle which almoft extiipated the nation of the Geougen,

eilablifhed in Tartary the new and more powerful empire of the

Turks. They reigned over the north ; but they confefled the

perhaps, to mount Atlas. According to the

religious philofophy of the Mahometans, the

bafis of mount Caf is an emerald, whofe re-

fleilion produces the azure of the Iky. The
mountain is endowed with a fenfitive ailion

in its roots or nerves ; and their vibration, at

the command of God, is the caufe of earth-

quakes (D'llerbelot, p. 230, 231.).
* The Siberian iron is the beft and moft

plentiful in the world ; and in the fouthern

parts, above fixty mines are now worked by

the induftry of the Ruilians (Strahlenberg,

Hift. of Siberia, p. 342. 387. Voyage en Si-

berie,par I'AbbeChapped'Auteroche, p. 603
«--608. edit, in 12°"", Amilerdam, 1770).

10

The Turks offered iron for fale ; yet the Ro-
man ambafladors, with ftrange obftinacy, per-

fifted in believing that it was all a trick, and
that their country produced none (Menander
in Excerpt. Leg. p. 152.).

*5 Of Irgana-kon (Abulghazi Khan, Hift.

Genealogique des Tatars, P. ii. c. 5. p. 71

—77. c. 15. p. 155.). The tradition of the

Moguls, of the 450 years which they pafled

in the mountains, agrees with the Chinefe pe-

riods of the hifiory of the Huns and Turks
(De Guignes, torn, i part ii. p. 376.) and the

twenty generations, from their reftoration to

Zingis,

vanity
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vanity of conqueft, by their faithful attachment to the mountain of ^ HAP.

their fathers. The royal encampment feldom loft fight of mount

Altai, from whence the river Irtiih defcends to water the rich paf-

tures of the Calmucks", which nourifli the largeft iheep and oxen

in the world. The foil is fruitful, and the climate mild and tem-

perate : the happy region was ignorant of earthquake and peftilence
;

the emperor's throne was turned towards the eaft, and a golden wolf

on the top of a fpear, feemed to guard the entrance of his tent.

One of the fucceiTors of Bertezena was tempted by the luxury and

fuperftition of China ; but his defign of building cities and temples

was defeated by the fimple wifdom of a Barbarian counfellor. " The
*' Turks," he faid, " are not equal in number to one hundredth

*' part of the inhabitants of China. If we balance their power, and

*' elude their armies, it is becaufe we wander without any fixed

" habitations, In the exercife of war and hunting. Are we ftrong?

*' we advance and conquer ; are we feeble ? we retire and are con-

** cealed. Should the Turks confine themfelves within the walls of

" cities, the lofs of a battle would be the deftru£lion of their em-
*' pire. The Bonzes preach only patience, humility, and the re-

*' nunclation of the world. Such, king ! is not the religion of

*' heroes.^' They entertained, with lefs reludance, the dodtrines

of Zoroafter, but the greateft part of the nation acquiefced, without

enquiry, in the opinions, or rather in the praiilice, of their anceftors.

The honours of facrifice were referved for the fupreme deity ; they

acknowledged, in rude hymns, their obligations to the air, the fire,

the water, and the earth ; and their priefts derived fome profit from

the art of divination. Their unwritten laws were rigorous and im-

partial : theft 'was punlihed by a tenfold reftltution ; adultery, trea-

^* The country of the Turks, now of the notes of the French cranflator are enlarged

Calmucks, is well defcribed in the Genea- and digefted in the fecond volume of the

logical Hirtory, p. 521—562. The curious Engliih verfion.

Vol, IV. G g fon,
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fon, and murder, with death ; and no chaftifement could be inflldl-

ed too fevere for the rare and inexpiable guilt of cowardice. As

the fubjedl nations marched under the ftandard of the Turks, their

cavalry, both men and horfes, were proudly computed by mil-

lions ; one of their efFeftive armies confifted of four hundred thou-

fand foldiers, and in lefs than fifty years they were conneQed in

peace and war with the Romans, the Perfians, and the Chinefe. lu

their northern limits, fome veftige may be dilcovered of the form

and fituation of Kamtchatka, of a people of hunters and fiihermen^

whofe fledges were drawn by dogs, and whofe habitations were

buried in the earth. The Turks were ignorant of aftronomy; but

the obfervation taken by fome learned Chinefe, with a gnomon of

eight feet, fixes the royal camp in the latitude of forty-nine degrees»

and marks their extreme progrefs within three, or at leaft ten de-

grees, of the polar circle^'. Among their fouthern conquefts, the

moil fplendid was that of the Nepthalites or white Huns, a" polite

and warlike people, who polTefled the commercial cities of Bochara

and Samarcand, who had vanquiilied the Perfian monarch, and car-

ried their vidtorious arms along the banks, and perhaps to the

mouth, of the Indus. On the fide of the weft, the Turkiih cavalry

advanced to the lake Mxotis. They pafl^d that lake on the ice.

The khan who dwelt at the foot of mount Altai, iffued his com-

mands for the fiege of Bofphorus ", a city, the voluntary fubjecl of

Rome, and whofe princes had formerly been the friends of Athens''»

To the eaft, the Turks invaded China, as often as the vigour of

" Vifdelou, p. 141. 151. The fait, though

it ftriilly belongs to a fubordinate and fuccef-

five tribe, may be introduced here.

^" Procopius, Perfic. 1. i. c. 12. 1. ii. c. 3.

PeyiTonel (Obfervations fur Ics Peuples Bar-

bares, p. 99, 100.) defines the diftance be-

tween Cafta and the old Bofphorus at xvi long

Tartar leagues.

'" See, in a Memoir of M. de Bore (Mem.,

de I'Acadeniie des Infcriptions, torn. vi. p. 549— ^65.), the ancient kings and medals of the

Cimmerian Bofphorus; and the gratitude of

Athens, in the Oration of Denioflhencsagainll

Leptines (in Reiike, Orator. Crsc. torn. i.

p. 466, 467.).

the
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the government was relaxed : and I am taught to read in tlie hiflory CHAP,
of the times, that they mowed down their patient enemies Uke hemp l.

-~'
, .j

or grafs ; and that the mandairins applauded the wifdom of an em-

peror who repulfed thefe Barbarians with golden lances. This ex-

tent of lavage empire compelled the Turkiih monarch to eftabliih

three fubordinate princes of his own blood, who foon forgot their

gratitude and allegiance. The conquerors were enervated by luxury,

which is always fatal except to an induftrious people ; the policy

of China folicited the vanquiflied nations to refume their independ-

ence ; and the power of the Turks was limited to a period of two

hundred years. The revival of their name and dominion in the

fouthern countries of Afia, are the events of a later age ; and the

dynafties, which fucceeded to their native realms, may fleep in ob-

livion ; fmce their hiftory bears no relation to the decline and fall of

the Roman empire^".

In the rapid career of conqueft, the Turks attacked and fubdued The Avars

, ^ fly before the

the nation of the Ogors or Varchonites on the banks of the river Til, Turks, and

which derived the epithet of black from its dark water or gloomy empire.

forefts''. The khan of the Ogors was flain with three hundred

thoufand of his fubjeds, and their bodies were fcattered over the

fpace of four days journey : their furviving countrymen acknow-

ledged the ftrength and mercy of the Turks ; and a fmall portion,

about twenty thoufand warriors, preferred exile to fervitude. They

followed the well-known road of the Volga, cheriilied the error of

^" For the origin and revolutions of the firll the geography of De Guignes (torn. :. part ii.

Turkifti empire, the Chinefe details are bor- p. Iviii. and 352.), is a fmall, though grate-

rowed from De Guignes (Hift. des Huns, ful, ilream of the defert, that falls into the

torn. i. P. ii. p. 367—462.) and Vifdelou Orhon, Selinga, &c. See Bell, Journey

(Supplement a la Bibliotheque Orient. d'Her- from Peterfburgh to Pekin (vol. ii. p. 124•) ;

belot, p. 82— 114.). The Greek or Roman yet his own defcription of the Keat, down
hints are gathered in Menander (p. 108— which he failed into the Oby, reprefenta

164.) and Theophyladl Simocatta (I. vii. the name and attributes of the Hack river

C.7.8.). (p. 139•)•
3' The river Til, or Tula, according to

to
the
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CHAP, the nations who confounded them with the Avars, and fpread the
XL•]!•

.—„—_; terror of that falfe, though famous appellation, which had not,

however, faved its lawful proprietors from the yoke of the Turks '\

After a long and victorious march, the new AA'ars arrived at the

foot of mount Caucafus, in the country of the Alani " and Circaf-

fians, where they firft heard of the fplendour and weaknefs of the

Roman empire. They humbly requefted their confederate, the

prince of the Alani, to lead them to this fource of riches ; and their

ambafiador, with the permiflion of the governor of Lazica, was

tranfported by the Euxine fea to Conftantinople. The whole city

was poured forth to behold with curiofity and terror the afpedt of

a ftrange people : their long hair, which hung in trefies down their

backs, was gracefully bound with ribbons, but the reft of their habit

Their em- appeared to imitate the faihion of the Huns. When they were ad-
baiTytoCon-

^[^-^q^ ^q ^]^£ audience of Juftinian, Candlih, the firft of the ambaf-
ftantinople, J ' '

A. D. 558. fadors, addrefled the Roman emperor in thefe terms :
" You fee

*' before you, mighty prince, the reprefentatives of the ftrongeft

" and moft populous of nations, the invincible, the irrefiftible

" Avars. We are willing to devote ourfelves to your fervice : we
" are able to vanquiih and deftroy all the enemies Avho now difturb

" your repofe. But we expeft, as the price of our alliance, as the

" reward of our valour, precious gifts, annual fubfidies, and fruit-

*' ful poiTeiTions." At the time of this embaffy, Juftinian had reign-

ed above thirty, he had lived above feventy-five years : his mind,

as well as his body, was feeble and languid ; and the conqueror of

Africa and Italy, carelefs of the permanent intereft of his people,

3* Theophylail, 1. vii. c. 7, 8. And yet " The Alani are ftill found in the Genea-

his true Avars are in\-irible even to the eyes logical Hiftory of the Tartars (p. 617.), and

of M. deGuignes; and what can be more in d'Anviile's maps. They oppofed the

illullrious than uit fal/e? The right of the march of the generals of Zingis round the

fugitive Ogors to that national appellation is Cafpian fea, and were overthrown in a great

confeffed by the Turks themfelves (Menan- baitle(Hiil.de Gcngifcan, I.iv,<:.9. p.447.)•

atr, p. 108.).

afpircd
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afpircd only to end his days in the bofom even of. inglorious peace. CHAP,
In a ftudied oration, he imparted to the fenate his refolution to diflem-

ble the infult, and to purchafe the friendfliip of the Avars ; and the

whole fenate, like the mandarins of China, applauded the incompara-

ble wifdom and/orefight of their fovereign. The inftruments of luxury-

were immediately prepared to captivate the Barbarians ; filken gar-

ments, foft and fplendid beds, and chains and collars incrufted with

gold. The ambaffiidors, content with fuch liberal reception, de-

parted from Conftantinople, and Valentin, one of the emperor's

guards, was fent with a fmiilar charadler to their camp at the foot

of mount Caucafus. As their deftrudion or their fuccefs muft be

alike advantageous to the empire, he perfuaded them to invade the

enemies of Rome ; and they were eafily tempted, by gifts and pro-

mifes, to gratify their ruling inclinations. Thefe fugitives who fled

before the Turkixli arms, paffed the Tanais and Boryfthenes, and

boldly advanced into the heart of Poland and Germany, violating

the law of nations, and abullng the rights of victory. Before ten

years had elapfed, their camps were feated on the Danube and the

Elbe, many Bulgarian and Sclavonian names were obliterated from

the earth, and the remainder of their tribes are found, as tributaries

and vaflals, under the ftandard of the Avars. The chagan, the pe-

culiar title of their king, ftill aifeded to- cultivate the friendfliip of

the emperor
J and Juftinian entertained fome thoughts of fixing

them in Pannonia to balance the prevailing power of the Lombards..

But the virtue or treachery of an Avar betrayed the fecret enmity

and ambitious defigns of their countrymen ; and they loudly comr•

plained of the timid, though jealous policy, of detaining their am-

baflfadors, and denying the arms which they had. been allowed to

purchafe in the capital of the empire^*.

Perhaps

5* The embaflies and firft conqueiis of the Legat. p. 99, 100, 101. 154, iJS•). Theo-
Avars may be read in Menander (Excerpt, phanes (p. 196.), the Hilloria Mifcella (1. xvi.

p. 109.),
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C A P. Perhaps the apparent change in the dlfpofitions of the emperors,

., ,. / may be afcribed to the embaffy which was received from the con-

th^Turks" querors of the Avars". The immenfe diftance which ehided their

'"''a °D^"^'
^"^"^^ could not extinguifh their refentment : the Turkifh ambafladors

569—582. purfued the footfteps of the vanquiihed to the Jaik, the Volga,

mount Caucafus, the Euxine, and Conftantinople, and at length

appeared before the fucceflbr of Conftantine, to requeft that he

would not efpoufe the caufe of rebels and fugitives. Even com-

merce had fome ihare in this remarkable negociation : and the Sog-

doites, who were now the tributaries of the Turks, embraced the

fair occafion of opening, by the north of the Cafpian, a new road

for the importation of Chinefe filk into the Roman empire. The

Perfian, who preferred the navigation of Ceylon, . had flopped the

caravans of Bochara and Samarcand : their filk was contemptuoufly

burnt ; fome Turkiih ambalTadors died in Perfia, with a fufpicion of

poifon ; and the great khan permitted his faithful vaiTal Maniach, the

prince of the Sogdoites, to propofe, at the Byzantine court, a treaty

of alliance againft their common enemies. Their fplendid apparel

and rich prefents, the fruit of Oriental luxury, diilinguiihed Maniach

and his colleagues, from the rude favages of the north : their letters,

in the Scythian chara£l:er and language, announced a people who

had attained the rudiments of fcience
^'^

: they enumerated the coa-

queils, they offered the friendfliip and military aid of the Turks j

p. 109. )> and Gregory of Toms (l.iv. c. 23. ^' The RuiTians have found charaflers, rude

29. in the Hiftorians of France, torn. ii. hieroglyphics, on the Irtifti and Ycnifei, on

p. 214. 217.). medals, tombs, idols, rocks, obeliik;, &c.
^5 Theophanes (Chron. p. 204.) and the (Strahlenberg, HilK of Siberia, p. 324. 346.

Illrt. Mifcella (1. x\i. p. I 10.), as underftood 406.429). Dr. Hyde (de Religione Vete-

by De Guignes (torn. i. partii. p. 354.J, ap- rum Perfarum, p. 521, &c.) has given two

pear to fpeak of a Turkilb embafiy to Julti- alphabets of Thibet and of the Eygours. I

nian himfelf ; but that of Maniach, in the have long harboured a fufpicion that all the

fourth year of his fuccelTor Juilin, is pofitively Scythian, and_/«//;i•, perhaps 7nuch, of the In-

the firll that reached Conllantinople (Menan- dian fcience, was derived from the Greeks of

der, p. 108.). Baflriana.

and
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and their fincerity was attefted by direful imprecations (if they CHAP..
were guilty of falfehood) againft their own head, and the head of

Difabul their mailer. The Greek prince entertained with hofpitable

regard the ambaifadors of a remote and powerful monarch : the fight

of filk-worms and looms difappointed the hopes of the Sogdoites ; the

emperor renounced, or feemed to renounce, the fugitive Avars, but

he accepted the alliance of the Turks ; and the ratification of the

treaty was carried by a Roman minifter to the foot of mount Altai.

Under the fucceifors of Juftinian, the friendfliip of the two nations

was cultivated by frequent and cordial intercourfe ; the moil favour-

ed vaiTals were permitted to imitate the example of the great khan;

and one hundred and fix Turks, who, on various occafions, had

vifited Conilantinople, departed at the fame time for their native

country. The duration and length of the journey from the Byzan-

tine court to mount Altai, are not fpecified : it might have been

difficult to mark a road through the namelefs deferts, the mountains,,

rivers, and moraiTes of Tartary ; but a curious account has been

preferved of the reception of the Roman ambaiTadors at the royal

camp. After they had been purified with fire and incenfe, accord-

ing to a rite ftill pradifed under the fons of Zingis, they were in-

troduced to the prefence of Difabul. In a valley of the Golden

Mountain, they found the great khan in his tent, feated in a chair

with wheels, to which an horfe might be occafionally harnefled»

As foon as they had delivered their prefents, which were received by

the proper officers, they expofed, in a florid oration, the wiihes of the

Roman emperor, that vidory might attend the arms of Turks, that

their reign might be long and profperous, and that a ilridl alliance,

without envy or deceit, might for ever be maintained between-the

two moil powerful nations of the earth. The anfwer of Difabui

correfponded with thefe friendly profeiTions, and the ambaifadors

were feated.by his fide, at a banquet wliich lafted the greateil part

of
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^
vr u

^' °^ ^^'^ ^^^ ' ^^^*^ '^"^' ^'^^ furroundcd with filk hangings, and a

'-—

V

• Tartar liquor was ferved on the table, which pofTelTcd at leafi: the in-

toxicating qualities of wine. The entertainment of the fucceeding

day was more fumptuous; the filk hangings of the fecond tent were

embroidered in various figures ; and the royal feat, the cups, and the

vafes, were of gold. A third pavilion was fupported by columns of

gilt wood ; a bed of pure and mafly gold was raifcd on four pea-

cocks of the fame metal : and before the entrance of the tent, diflies,

bafons, and ftatucs of folid filver, and atlmirable art, were oftenta-

tioufly piled in waggons, the monuments of valour rather than of

induftry. When Difabul led his armies againft the frontiers of

Perfia, his Roman allies followed many days the march of the

Turkifh camp, nor were tliey difmiffed till they had enjoyed their pre-

cedency over the envoy of the great king, whofe loud and intem-

perate clamours interrupted the filence of the royal banquet. The

power and ambition of Chofroes cemented the union of the Turks

and Romans, who touched his dominions on either fide : but thofe

diilaiit nations, regardlefs of each other, confulted the didates of in-

tereft, without recolleding the obligations of oaths and treaties.

While the fucceflbr of Difabul celebrated his father's obfequies, he

was faluted by the ambaiTadors of the emperor Tiberius, who pro-

pofed an invafion of Perfia, and fuftained with firmnefs, the angry,

and perhaps the juft, reproaches of that haughty Barbarian. " You
*' fee my ten fingers," faid the great khan, and he applied them to

his mouth. " You Romans fpeak with as many tongues, but they

*' are tongues of deceit and perjury. To me you hold one language,

*' to my fubjeds another ; and the nations are fucceifively deluded

" by your perfidious eloquence. You precipitate your allies into

** war and danger, you enjoy their labours, and you negled your

*' benefadors. Haften your return, inform your mailer that a Turk

" is incapable of uttering or forgiving falfehood, and that he ihall

8 " fpeedily
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^^ fpeedily meet the pimiihment which he deferves. While he foli- CHAP.
" cits my friendflaip with flattering and hollow words, he i& funk " w

— -?

" to a confederate of my fugitive Varchonites. If I condefcend to

" march againft thofe contemptible flaves, they will tremble at the

*' found of our whips ; they will be trampled like a neft of ants,

" under the feet of my innumerable cavalry. I am not ignorant

*' of the road which they have followed to invade your empire
;

*' nor can I be deceived by the vain pretence, that mount Caucafus

*'
is the impregnable barrier of the Romans. .

I know the courfe of

" the Niefter, the Danube, and the Hebrus ; the moil warlike na-

*' tions have yielded to the arms of the Turks ; and from the rifmg

*' to the fetting fun, the earth is my inheritance." Notwithftanding

this menace, a fenfe of mutual advantage foon renewed the alliance

of the Turks and Romans : but the pride of the great khan furvived

his refentment ; and, when he announced an important conqueft to

his friend the emperor Maurice, he ftyled himfelf the mafter of the

feven races, and the lord of the {even climates of the world ".

Difputes have often arifen between the fovereigns of Afia, for State of

the title of king of the world ; while the conteft has proved that it a. b.

could not belong to either of the competitors. The kingdom of the 5°^—53"•

Turks was bounded by the Oxus or Gihon ; and lOiiran v/as fepa-

rated by that great river from the rival monarchy of Tran^ or Perfia,

which, in a fmaller compafs, contained perhaps a larger meafure of

power and population. The Perfians, who alternately invaded and

repulfed the Turks and the Romans, were flill ruled by the houfe of

Saffan, which afcended the throne three hundred years before the

acceifion of Juftlnian. His contemporary, Cabades, or Kobad, had

been fuccefsful in war againft the emperor Anaftafius : but the reign

" All the details of thefeTurkiih and Ro- of Menander (p. 106—110. 151— 154. 161

man embaffies, fo curious in the hiftory of — 164.), in which we often regret the wane
human manners, are drawn from the Extrafts of order and conncilian.

Vol. IV. h 'of
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of that prince was dlilraited by civil and religious troubles. A
prifoner in the hands of his fubjeds ; an exile among the enemies

of Perfia ; he recovered his liberty by proftitutlng the honour of his

wife, and regained his kingdom \vith the dangerous and mercenary

aid of the Barbarians, who had ilaln his father. His nobles were

fulpicious that Kobad never forga'e the authors of his expulfion, or

•even thofe of his reftoratlon. The people was deluded and inflamed

by the fanatlclfm of Mazdak ^\ who afl'erted the community of

women '° and the equality of mankind, whilll he appropriated the

richeft lands and moft beautiful females to the ufe of his fedtarles.

The view of thefe diforders, which had been fomented by his laws

and example*", embittered the decliaing age of the Perfian mo-

narch ; and his fears were increafed by the confcloufnefs of his

defign to reverfe the natural and cuilomary order of fucceifion,

in favour of his third and moft favoured fon, fo famous under the

names of Chofroes and Nuihlrvan. To render the youth more

illuftrlous in the eyes of the nations, Kobad was defirous that he

fhould be adopted by the emperor Juftin : the hope of peace in-

cHned the Byzantine court to accept this fnigular propofal j and

Chofroes might have acquired a fpecious claim to the inheritance of

his Roman parent. But the future mlfchlef was diverted by the

advice of the quccftor Proclus : a difficulty was ftarted, whether the

adoption ihould be performed as a civil or mllitai-y rite *'
; the treaty

was

3' See d'Herbelot (Bibliot. Orient, p. 56S.

929.) ; Hyde (de Religione Vet. Perf^irum,

t. 21. p. 290, 291.) ; Pocock (Specimen

Hift. Arab. p. 70, 71.); Eutychius (Annal.

torn. ii. p. 176.) ; Tcxeira (in Stevens, Hiil.

of Ferfia, 1. i. c. 34•)•

^^ The fame of the new law for the coni-

inunityof women, was foon pi opaga ted in Syria

(Affeman. Bibliot. Orient, toni. iii. p. 402.)

{ind Greece (Procop. Perfic. 1. i. c. 5.).

II

° He offered his own wife and fiiler to the

prophet ; but the prayers of Nuihirvan faved

his mother, and the indignant monarch never

forgave the humiliation to which his filial piety

had llooped : pedes tuos dcofculatus (faid he

to Mazdak), cujus fxtor adhuc nares occupat

(Pocock, Specimen Hift. Arab. p. 71.).

*' Procopius, Perfic. 1. i. c 11. Was not

Proclus over-wife? Was not the danger ima-

ginary ?—The excufe, at Icaft, was injurious

to
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was abruptly diflblved ; and the fenfe of this hidignity funk deep CHAP,
into the mnid of Chofroes, who had already advanced to the Tigris , - _f

on his road to Conftantinople. His father did not long furvive the

difappointment of his wifhes : the teftament of their deceafed fove-

reign was read in the aifembly of the nobles ; and a powerful fac-

tion, prepared for the event, and regardlefs of the priority of age,

exalted Chofroes to the throne of Perfia. He filled that throne

during a profperous period of forty-eight years'*^; and the justick

of Nuihirvan is celebrated as the theme of immortal praife by the

nations of the Eaft.

But the juftice of kings is underilood by thcmfelves, and even by Reign of

,
Nuihirvan,

iheir fubjeds, with an ample indulgence for the gratification of paf- or Chofroes,

fion and intereft. The virtue of Chofroes was that of a conqueror, 5311.575,.

who, in the meafures of peace and war, is excited by ambition and

reftrained by prudence j who confounds the greatnefs with the hap-

•f)inefs of a nation, and calmly devotes the lives of thoufands to

the fame, or even the amufement of a fingle man. In his domeftic

adminiftration, the juft Nuihirvan would merit, in our feelings, the

appellation of a tyrant. His two elder brothers had been deprived

of their fair expedations of the diadem : tlieir future life, between

•the fupreme rank and the condition of fubjeils, was anxious to

themfelves and formidable to their mafter : fear as well as revenge

«light tem<pt them to rebel ; the flighteft evidence of a confpiracy

.to a nation not ignorant of letters.i s yfajA- and Orientals, is afcertained by John Malal*
^

!s:xL• ' (tom. ii. 2.). Cabades, Or Kobad, after

c-Kivri. Whether any mode of adoption was a reign of forty-three years and two months,

praaifed in Perfia, I much doubt. ficiiened the 8th, and died the 13th, of Sep-
*' From Procopius and Agathias, Fagi tember, A. D. 531, aged eighty- two years,

(torn. ii. p. 543. 626.) has proved that Chof- According to the annals of Eutychius, Nu-
roes Nuihirvan afcended the throne in the Ihirvan reigned forty-feven years and fix

v"* year of Juilinian (A. D. 531, April i.

—

months ; and his death mull confequtntly be

A.D. 532, April i.). But the true chio- placed in March, A. D. 579.
Oology, which harmonizes with the Greeks

h 2 fatisfied
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C A P. Hitisfied the author of their wrongs ; and the repofe of Chofroes was

*—-,-~-^ fecnred by the death of thefe unhappy princes, with their families

and adherents. One guiltlefs youth was faved and dlfmilled by the

corapaflion of a 'etel"an general j and this aft of humanity, which

was revealed by his fon, overbalanced the merit of reducing twelve

nations to the obedience of Perfia. The zeal and prudence of Me-

bodes had fixed the diadem on the head of Chofroes himfelf; but

he delayed to attend the royal fummons, till he had performed the

duties of a military review : he was inftantly commanded to repair

to the iron tripod, which ftood before the gate of the palace**,

where it was death to relieve or approach the vidtim ; and Mebodes

Janguifhed feveral days before his fentence was pronounced, by the

inflexible pride and calm ingratitude of the fon of Kobad. But the

people, more efpecially in the Eaft, is difpofed to forgive, and even

to applaud the cruelty which ftrikes at the loftieft heads ; at the

iflaves of ambition, whofe voluntary choice has expofed them to live in

the fmiles, and to perifli by the frown of a capricious monarch. In

the execution of the laws which he had no temptation to violate ;

in the punifliment of crimes which attacked his own dignity, as

well as thehappinefs of individuals; Nuihirvan, or Chofroes, deferved

the appellation of jii/I. His government was firm, rigorous, and

impartial. It was the firft labour of his reign to aboliih the danger-

ous theory of common or equal ; the lands and women

which the feilaries of Mazdak had ufurped, were reftored to their

lawful owners ; and the temperate chaftifement of the fanatics or

impoilors confirmed the domeftic rights of fociety. Inftead of

liftenlng with blind confidence to a favourite minlfi:er, he eftabliihed

four viziers over the four great provinces of his empire, Alfyria^

*^ Pfocopius, Perfic. 1. i. c. 23. Briflbn Jifgrace or desth (Chardin, Voyage en Perfe,

de Regn. Perf. p. 494. The gate of the pa- torn. iv. p. 312, 3 13.).

lace of Ifpahan is, or was, the fatal fcene of

Media,
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Media, Perfia, and Ba(itnana. In the choice of judges, priefeds, CHAP,
and counlello'rs, he ftrove to remove the maik which is always

worn in the prefence of kings : he wiQied to fubftitute the natural

order of talents for the accidental diftlndions of birth and fortune
;

he profeflcd, in fpecious language^ his intention to prefer thofe men

who carried the poor in their bofoms, and to baniih corruption from

the feat of jufl:ice,as dogs were excluded from the temples of the Magi.

The code of laws of the firft Artaxerxes was revived and publiihed as

the rule of the magiftrates ; but the aflurance of fpeedy punifhment

was the beil fecurity of their virtue. Their behaviour was infpefted

by a thoufand eyes, their words were overheard by a thoufand ears, the

fecret or public agents of the throne; and the provinces, from the In-

dian to the Arabian confines, were enlightened by the frequent viilts of

a fovereign, who affedled to emulate his cieleftial brother in his rapid

and falutary career. Education and agriculture he viewed as the two

objeds moil deferving of his care. In every city of Perfia, orphans,

and the children of the poor, were maintained and inftruded at the

public expence : the daughters were given in marriage to the richefh

citizens of their own rank ; and the fons, according to their differ-

ent talents, were employed in mechanic trades, or promoted to more

honourable fervice. The deferted villages were relieved by his

bounty ; to the peafants and farmers who were found incapable of

cultivating their lands, he diftributed cattle, feed, and the inftru-

ments of hufbandry ; and the rare and ineftimabie treafure of freih

water was parfimonioufly managed, and ikilfully difperied over the

arid territory of Perfia*\ The profperity of that kingdom was the

eiTedl and the evidence of his virtues ; his vices are thofe of Oriental

** In Perfia, the prince of the waters is an have been recently loll near Taurlj, and
ofncer of Hate. The number of wells and 42,000 were once reckoned in the province
Subterraneous channels is much diminiO.ed, of Khorafan (Chardin, torn. iii. p. 99, ico.

and with it the ferdiiiy of the foil : 400 wells Tavernier, torn. i. p. 416.)•

defpot-
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C II A P.

XLir.

His love of

learning.

defpotlfm ; but in the long competition between Chofroes and

Juil'inian, the advantage both of merit and fortune is almoft always

on the fide of the Barbarian*'.

To the praife of juftice Nuihirvan united the reputation of know-

ledge ; and the kven Greek philofophers who vifited his court, were

invited and deceived by the ftrange aiTurance, that a difciple of

Plato was feated on the Perfian throne. Did they expeft that a

prince, llrenuoufly exercifed in the toils of war and government,

ihould agitate, with dexterity like their own, the abftrufe and pro-

found queftions which amufed the leifure of the fchools of Athens ?

Could they hope that the precepts of philofophy fhould diredl the

life, and controul the paifions of a defpot, whofe infancy had been

taught to confider bis abfolute and fludtuating w^ill as the only rule

of moral obligation *'
? The ftudies of Chofroes were oilentatious

and fuperficial : but his example awakened the curiofity of an inge-

nious people, and the light of fcience was diffufed over the domi-

nions of Perfia*^ At Gondi Sapor, in the neighbourhood of the

Toyal city of Sufa, an academy of phyfic was founded, which in-

fenfibly became a liberal fchool of poetry, philofophy, and rhetoric*'.

The annals of the monarchy"" were compofed; and while recent and

authentic

*' The charailer and government.of Nu-
ihirvan is reprefented fometimes in the words

of d'Herbelot (Bibliot. Orient, p. 680, ice.

.from Khondemir), Eutychius (Annal. torn ii.

p. 179, 180—very rich), Abulpharagius (Dy-

nafi. vii, p. 94, 95—very poor), Tarikh Schi-

Jcard (p. 144— 150.), Texeira (in Stevens, l.i.

c. 35'•)» Afleman (Bibliot. Orient, torn. iii.

p. 404—410.), and the Abbe Fourmont

(Hill, de I'Acad. des Infcriptions, torn, vii,

.p. 325— J34-)> who has tranilated a fpurious

Ot genuine teftament of Nuihirvan.

* A thoufand years before his birth, the

judges of Perfia had given a folemn opinion

-,, (Herodot. 1. iii. c. 31. p. 210. edit.

Wefleling). Nor had this conllitutional

maxim been neglefted as an ufelefs and bar-

ren theory.

"•' On the literary ftate of Perfia, the Greek
verfions, philofophers,. fophills, the learning

or ignorance of Chofroes, Agathias (1. ii.

c. 66—71.) difplays n.uch information and

ftrong prejudices.

' AiTeman. Bibliot. Orient, torn. iv.

p. Dccxlv. vi. vii.

' The Shah Nameh, or .book of Kings,

is perhaps tJie original record of biftory which

WM
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authentic hiftory might afford fome iifeful leffons both to the ^ ^ A p.

prince and people, the darknefs of the firft ages was embelliflied by

the giants, the dragons, and the fabulous heroes of Oriental ro-

mance '\ Every learned or confident ftranger was enriched by the

bounty, and flattered by the converilition of the monarch : he nobly

rewarded a Greek phyficiaa ", by the deliverance of three thoufand

captives ; and the fophifts who contended for his favour, were ex-

afperated by the wealth and infoleace of Uranius, their more fuc-

cefsful rival. Nuihirvan believed, or at leaft refpeded, the religion

of the Magi ; and fome traces of perfecution may be difcovered

in his reign '\ Yet he allowed himfelf freely to compare the tenets

of the various feds ; and the theological diiputes in which he fre-

quently prefided, diminiihed the authority of the prieft, and en-

lightened the minds of the people. At his command, the moil ce-

lebrated writers of Greece and India were tranflated into the Per-

fian language ; a fmooth and elegant idiom, recommended by Ma-
homet to the ufe of paradife : though it is branded with the epithets

of favage and unmufical, by the ignorance and prefumption of Aga-

thias". Yet the Greek hiftorian might reafonably wonder, that it

ihould

was tranflated into Greek by the interpreter not given by Maracci (Refutat. Alcoran.

Sergius (Agathias, I. v. p. 141. )> preferved p. 5411—548.)•

afcer the Mahometan conqueft, and verfified '' Procop. (Goth. 1. iv. c. 10.). Kobad
in the year 994, by the national poet Fer- had a favourite Greek phyfician, Stephen of

doufli. See d'Anquetil (Mem. de I'Acade- Edefla (Perfic. 1. ii. c. :6.). The pradtice

jnie, torn. xxxi. p. 379.),, and Sir William was ancient; and Herodotus relates the ad-

Jones (Hift. of Nader Shah, p. 161.). ventures of Democedes of Crotona (1. iii.

5° In the fifth century, the name of Reftom, c. 125— 137•).

er Roftam, an hero who equalled theftrengih '* See Pagi (torn. ii. p. 626.). In one of

of twelve elephants, was familiar to the Ar- the treaties, an honourable article was infert-

menians (Mofes Chorenenfis, Hift. Armen. ed for the toleration and burial of theCatho-

1. ii. c. 7. p. 96. edit. Whirton). In the be- lies (Menander, in Exxerpt. Legnt. p. 142.).

ginning of the feventh, the Perfian romance Nuihizad, a fon of Niiihirvan, was a Chriltian,

ef Roftam and Isfendiar was applauded at a rebel, and— a martyr ? (D'Herbeiot,p.68).)

Mecca (Sale's Koran, c. xxxi. p, 335.). Yet S3 On the Perfian language, and its three

this expofitiori of ludicrura. nova hiftoris, is dialeSs, confiilt d'Anquetil (p. 339—343•)
and
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CHAP, ihould be found poiTible to execute an entire verfion of Plato and

c—,——' Ariftotle in a foreign dialed, which had not been framed to exprels

the fpirit of freedom and the fubtleties of 'philofophic difquifition.

And, if the reafon of the Stagyrite might be equally dark, or equally

intelligible in every tongue, the dramatic art and verbal argumentation

of the difciple of Socrates'*, appear to be indlffblubly mingled with

the grace and perfeilion of his Attic ftyle. In the'fearch of univerfal

knowledge, Nufliirvan was informed, that the moral and political

fables of Pilpay, an ancient Brachman, were preferved with jealous

-everence among the treafures of the kings of India. The phyfician

Perozes was fecretly difpatched to the banks of the Ganges, with

inftrudions to procure, at any price, the communication of this

valuable work. His dexterity obtained a tranfcript, his learned di-

ligence accomplifhed the tranflation ; and the fables of Pilpay" were

read and admired in the affembly of Nuihirvan and his nobles.

The Indian original, and the Perfian copy, have long fmce difap-

peared : but this venerable monument has been faved by the cu-

riofity of the Arabian caliphs, revived in the modern Perfic, the

Turkiih, the Syriac, the Hebrew, and the Greek idioms, and tranf-

fufed through fucceffive A'^erfions into the modern languages of

Europe. In their prefent form, the peculiar charader, the manners

and religion of the Hindoos, are completely obliterated ; and the

intrinfic merit of the fables of Pilpay is far inferior to the conciie

and Jones (p. 153— 185.): «vfa tih -/-
aft«crsTaTl•', is the cliarafter which Agathias

(I. ii. p. 66.) afcribes to an idiom renowned

i.'i the Eail For poetical foftnefs.

^* Agathias fpecifies the Go.'gias, Pha;don,

Parmenides, and Timicus. Renaudot (Fabri-

ciuSiBibliot-Grrec. toin.xii. p.2.[6—:6i.)docs

not meniion this Barbaric verlion of Arillotle.

" Of thefe fables, I have feen three copies

in three different languages: i. In Greek,

tranflaied by Simeon Seth (A. D. 1100.)

10

from the Arabic, and publiihed by Starck at

Berlin in 1697, in 12"°. 2. In Latin, a ver-

fion from the Greek, Sapientia Jndorum, in-

ferted by Pere PoulU at the end of his edition of

Pachymer (p. 547—620. edit. Roman). 3. In

French, from the Turkiih, dedicated, in i,
to Sultan Soliman. Contes et Fables Indien-

nes de Bidpai et de Lokman, par M. M. Gal-

land etCardonne. Paris, 1778. 3 vols, in 12°"'.

Mr. Warton (Hiftory of Engliih Poetry, vol. i.

p. 129— 131•) takes a larger fcope.

elegance
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elegance of Phxdrus and the native graces of La Fontaine. Fifteen ^

moral and political fentences are illuftrated in a feries of apologues :

but the compofition is intricate, the narrative prolix, and the pre-

cept obvious and barren. Yet the Brachman may aflume the merit

of inventing a pleafuig fidlion, which adorns the nakednefs of truth,

and alleviates, perhaps, to a royal ear, the harihnefs of inftruilion.

With a fimilar defign, to admonilh kings that they are ftrong only

in the ftrcngth of their fubjeft?, the fame Indians invented the game

of chefs, which was likewife introduced into Perfia under the reign

of Nufliirvan^*.

The fon of Kobad found his kingdom involved in a war with P^^ce and

the fucceffor of Conftantine ; and the anxiety of his domeuic fitua- Romans,
A. D.

tion inclined him to grant the fufpenfion of arms, which Juftinian 533—535.

was impatient to purchafe. Chofroes faw the Roman ambaifadors

at his feet. He accepted eleven thoufand pounds of gold, as the

price of an endlefs or indefinite peace"; fome mutual exchanges

were regulated ; the Perfian aifumed the guard of the gates of Cau-

cafus, and the demolition of Dara was fufpended, on condition that

it ihould never be made the refidence of the general of the Eaft.

This interval of repofe had been folicited, and was diligently im-

proved by the ambition of the emperor : his African ccnquefts were

the firft fruits of the Perfian treaty ; and the avarice of Chofroes was

foothed by a large portion of the fpoils of Carthage, which his am-

Daifadors required in a tone of pleafantry, and under the colour of

friendllip^^ But the trophies of Belifarius difturbed the ilumbers

of the great king ; and he heard with aftoniihment, envy, and fear,

that Sicily, Italy, and Rome itfelf, had been reduced in three rapid

5* See the Hiiloria Shahiludii of Dr. Hyde (A. D. 533, between January i, and April i,

(Svntngm. Diflertat. torn. ii. p. 61—69.). ^'^gi, torn. ii. p. 550.). Marcellinus, in his

" The endlefs peace (Procoplus, Perfic. Chronicle, ufes the ftyle of Medes and Per-

1. i. c. 21.) was concluded or ratified in the fians.

vl"•• year, and iiid confulihip, of JuHinian ss Procopios, Perfic. 1. i. c. 26.

Vol. IV. I j campaigns.
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CHAP, campaigns, to the obedience of Juftinian. Unpradifed in the art of

^-»

—

a violating treaties, he fecretly excited his bold and fubtle vaflal Ahnon-

dar. That prince of the Saracens, who refided at Hira", had not been

included in the general peace, and ftill waged an obfcure war againft

his rival Arethas, the chief of the tribe of GaiTan, and confederate

of the empire. The fubje£t of their dilpute was an extenfive iheep-

walk in the defert to the fouth of Palmyra. An immemorial tribute

for the licence of pafture, appeared to atteft the rights of Almondar,

while the GaiTanite appealed to the Latin name of ftrata, a paved

road, as an unqueftionable evidence of the fovereignty and labours

of the Romans". The two monarchs fupported the caufe of their

reipedtive vaiTals ; and the Perfian Arab, without expedlrng the event

of a flow and doubtful arbitration, enriched his flying camp with

the fpoil and captives of Syria. Inilead of repelling the arms,

Juftinian attempted to feduce the fidelity, of Almondar, while he

called from the extremities of the earth, the nations of iEthiopia

and Scythia to invade the dominions of his lival. But the aid of

fuch allies was diftant and precarious, and the difcovery of this

hoftile correfpondence j unified the complaints of the Goths and

Armenians, who implored, almoft at the fame time, the prote£tion

of Chofroes. The dei'cendants of Arfaces, who were ftill numerous

in Armenia, had been provoked to aftert the iaft relics of national

freedom and hereditary rank ; and the ambafliadors of Vitiges had

fecretly traverfed the empire to expofe the inftant, and almoft ine\i-

table danger of the kingdom of Italy. Their reprefentations were

uniform, weighty, and eiFedual. " We ftand before your throne,

" Almondar, king of Hira, was de- (Pocock, Specimen Hiit. Arab. p. 69, 70.)..

pofed by Kobad, and rcilored by Nuihlr- *" Fracopms, Perfic. 1. ii. c. i. We are

van. His mother, from her beauty, was ignorant of the origin and objeil of this^?/,
furnamed Ciilefiial Water, an appellation a paved road of ten days journey from Aura-

which became hereditary, and was ex- nitis to Babylonia. (See a Latin note in Re-
tended for a more noble caufe (liberality liHe's Map Imp. Orieqt.) Weifeling and

in famine) to the Arab princes of Syria d'AnvJlle are filent.

« the
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*• the advocates of your interefl: as well as of our own. The ambi- CHAP,
" tious and faithlefs Juilinian afpkes to be the fole mafter of the <-—.

—

»

" world. Since the endlefs peace, which betrayed the common
" freedom of mankind, that prince, your ally in words, your enemy

" in adions, has alike infulted his friends and foes, and has filled

" the earth with blood and confufion. Has he not violated the

" privileges of Armenia, the independence of Colchos, and the wild

" liberty of the Tzanian mountains? Has he not ufurped, with equal

" avidity, the city of Bofphorus on the frozen Mxotis, and the vale

** of palm-trees on the fhores of the Red fea? The Moors, the

'" Vandals, the Goths, have been fucceffively opprefled, and each

•*' nation has calmly remained the fpedator of their neighbour's

*' ruin. Embrace, king ! the favourable moment ; the Eafl: is

*' left without defence, while the armies of Juilinian and his re-

•*' nowned general are detained in the diftant regions of the Weft,

•** If you hefitate and delay, Belifaritis and his vidorious troops

" will foon return from the Tyber to the Tigris, and Perfia may
" enjoy the wretched confolation of being the laft devoured '''." By

fiich arguments, Chofroes was eafily perfuaded to imitate the ex-

ample which he condemned : but the Perfian, ambitious of military

iarae, difdained the inadive warfare of a rival, who iflued his

-fanguinary commands froni the fecure ftation of the Byzantine

palace.

Whatever might be the provocations of Chofroes, he abufed the He invade»

confidence of treaties ; and the juft reproaches of diffimulation and a. D. 540.

falfehood could only be concealed by the luftre of his vidories ".

The

«• I have blended, in a ihort fpeech, the Juilinian was the true author of the war (Per-

two orations of the Arfacides of Armenia and fic. 1. ii. c. 2, 3.)•

.the Gothic ambafladors. Procopius, in his "^ The invafion of Syria, the ruin of Au-

public hillory, feels, and makes us feel, that tioch, &c. are related in a full and regular

I i 2 ferics
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CHAP. The Perfian army, which had been aiTembled in the plains of Baby-

e . .-/ Ion, prudently declined the ftrong cities of Mefopotamia, and fol-

lowed the weftern bank of the Euphrates, till the fmall though

populous town of Dura prefumed to arreft the progrefs of the

great king. The gates of Dura, by treachery and furprife, were

burft open ; and as foon as Chofroes had ftained his fcymiter with

the blood of the inhabitants, he difmifled the ambaflador of Jufti-

nian to inform his mailer in what place he had left the enemy of

the Romans. The conqueror ftill affefted the praife of humanity

and juftice ; and as he beheld a noble matron with her infant rudely

dragged along the ground, he fighed, he wept, and implored the-

divine juftice to puniih the author of thefe calamities. Yet the

herd of twelve thoufand captives was ranfomed for two hundred

pounds of gold ; the neighbouring bifhop of Sergiopolis pledged

his faith for the payment ; and in the fubfequent year the unfeeling

avarice of Chofroes exadled the penalty of an obligation which it

was generous to contrau; and impoffible to difcharge. He advanced

into the heart of Syria ; but a feeble enemy, who vaniihed at his•

approach, difappointed him of the honour of viftory ; and as he

could not hope to eftablifh his dom.inion, the Perfian king difplayed

in this inroad the mean and rapacious vices of a robber. Hierapo-

lis, Berrha;a or Aleppo, Apamea and Chalcis, were fucceihvely

befieged : they redeemed their fafety by a ranfom of gold or filver,.

proportioned to their refpedtive ftrcngth and opulence; and their

new mafter enforced, without obferving, the terms of capitulation.

Educated in the religion of the Magi, he exercifed, without re—

Hiorfe, the lucrative trade of ficrilege ; and, after ilripping of its

feries by Procopius (Perfic. 1. ii. c. 5

—

14•)• tticm for making Juftinian and Nuiliirvan con-

Sniall collateral aid can be drawn from the temporariej. On the geography of the feat

Orientals : yet not they, but D'Herbelot him- of war, D'Anville (I'Euphrate et le Tigre) is

fclf (p. 6S0.), Ihould blufli, when he blames fufiicicnt and fatisfailory,

gold
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gold and gems, a piece of the true crofs, he generoufly reftored the CHAP.
naked relic to the devotion of the Chriilians of Apamea. No more » - ~L-#

than fourteen years had elapfed fince Antioch was ruined by an Antioc'h*

earthquake ; but the queen of the Eaft, the new Theopolis, had

been raifed from the ground by the liberality of Juftinian ; and the

increafmg greatnefs of the buildings and the people already erafed

the memory of this recent difafter. On one fide, the city was de-

fended by the mountain, on the other by the river Orontes j but the

moil acceflible part was commanded by a fuperior eminence : the

proper remedies were rejected, from the defpicable fear of difcover-

ing its weaknefs to the enemy j and Germanus, the emperor's ne-

phew, refufcd to truft his perfon and dignity within the walls of a

befieged city. The people of Antioch had inherited the vain and

fatirical genius of their anceftors : they were elated by a fudden re-

inforcement of fix thoufand foldiers j they difdained the offers of an

eafy capitulation ; and their intemperate clamours infulted from the

ramparts the majefty of the great king. Under his eye the Perfian

myriads mounted with fcaling-ladders to the aiTault ; the Roman

mercenaries fled through the oppofite gate of Daphne ; and the ge-

nerous refiftance of the youth of Antioch ferved only to aggravate

the miferies of their country. As Chofroes, attended by the am-

baifadors of Juftinian, was defcending from the mountain, he affe£l-

ed, in a plaintive voice, to deplore the obftinacy and ruin of that

unhappy people ; but the flaughter ftill raged with unrelenting fury

;

and the city, at the command of a Barbarian, was delivered to the

flames. The cathedral of Antioch was indeed preferved by the ava-

rice, not the piety, of the conqueror : a more honourable exemption

-\va3 granted to the church of St. Julian, and the quarter of the

town where the ambaifadors refided ; fome diftant ftreets were faved.

by the fliifting of the v>?ind, and the walls ftill fubfifted to, proteot,

and foon to betray, their new inhabitants. Fanaticifm had defaced.

the
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CHAP.
XLII.

the ornaments of Daphne, but Chofroes breathed a purer air amidil

her groves and fountains ; and fome idolaters in his train might

facrifice with impunity to the nymphs of that elegant retreat.

Eighteen miles below Antioch, the river Orontes falls into the Me-
diterranean. The haughty Perfian vifited the term of his conquefts

;

and after bathing alone in the fea, he offered a folemn facrifice of

thankfgiving to the fun, or rather to the creator of the fun, whom
the Magi adored. If this adl of fuperftition offended the prejudices

of the Syrians, they were pleafed by the courteous and even eager

attention with which he ailiiled at the games of the circus ; and as

Chofroes had heard that the blue faction was efpoufed by the empe-

roi•, his peremptory command fecured the vi£lory of the green cha-

rioteer. From the difcipline of his camp the people derived more

folid confolation ; and they interceded in vain for the life of a fol-

dier who had too faithfully copied the rapine of the juft Nuihir-

van. At length, fatigued, though unfatiated, w4th the fpoil of

Syria, he ilowly moved to the Euphrates, formed a temporary bridge

In the neighbourhood of BarbaliiTus, and defined the fpace of three

days for the entire paifage of his numerous hoft. After his return,

he founded, at the diftance of one day's journey from the palace of

Ctefiphon, a new city, which perpetuated the joint names of Chof-

roes and of Antioch. The Syrian captives recognifed the form and

fituation of their native abodes : baths and a ilately circus were coq-

ftru£led for their ufe ; and a colony of muficians and charioteers

revived in AiTyria the pleafures of a Greek capital. By the munifi-

cence of the royal founder, a liberal allowance was affigned to thefe

fortunate exiles; and they enjoyed the fingular privilege of beftow-

ing freedom on the flaves whom .they acknowledged as their kinf-

men. Paleftine, and the holy wealth of Jerufalem, were the next

^bje£ls that attrafted the ambition, or rather the avarice, of Chof-

xoes. Conftantinople, aixd the palace of the Caefars, no Jonger ap-

peared
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peared impregnable or remote ; and his afpiring fancy already CHAD,
covered Afia Minor with the troops, and the Black Sea with the »_ '-,- '

_f

navies, of Perfia.

Thefe hopes might have been realized, if the conqueror of Italy Defence of

had not been feafonably recalled to the defence of the Eaft". While BeiihnusJ

Chofroes purfued his ambitious defigns on the coafl: of the Euxine, "

'^'^^'

Belifarius, at the head of an army without pay or difcipline, en-

camped beyond the Euphrates, within fix miles of Nifibis. He me-

ditated by a ikilful operation, to draw the Perfians from their im'-

pregnable citadel, and improving his advantage in the field, either to

intercept their retreat, or perhaps to enter the gates with the flying

Barbarians. He advanced one day's journey on the territories of

Perfia, reduced the fortrefs of Sifaurane, and fent the governor, with

eight hundred chofen horfemen, to ferve the emperor in his Italian

wars. He detached Arethas and his Arabs, fupported by twelve

hundred Romans, to pafs the Tigris, and to ravage the harvefts of

AiFyria, a fruitful province, long exempt 'from the calamities of

war. But the plans of Belifarius were difconcerted by the untratu:-

able fpirit of Arethas, who neither returned to. the camp, nor fent

any intelligence of his motions. The Roman general was fixed in

anxious expe£lation to the fame fpot ; the time of a£tion elapfed,

the ardent fun of Mefopotamia inflamed with fevers the blood

of his European foldiers ; and the ilationary troops and oflBcers of

Syria aiFeded to tremble for the fafety of their defencelefs cities.

-

Yet this diverfion had already fucceeded in forcing Chofroes to

return with lofs and precipitation ; and if the ikill of Belifarius had

been feconded by difcipline and valour, his fuccefs might have fa-

tisfied the fanguine wiihes of the public, who required at his hands

'^ In the public hillory of Procopius (Per- we may reafonably Ihut our ears again.1 the

£c. 1. ii. c. 16. 18,19, 20,21.24,25,26, malevolent whifper of the Anecdotes (c. 2, 3,

27, 28.) ; and, with fome flight exceptions, with ihe Notes, as ufual, of Alemannus).

II the
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c f^ A p. t]-ie conqueft of Ctcfiphon and the deliverance of the captives of

"-

—

^-—» Antioch. At the end of the campaign, he was recalled to Conftan-

tinople by an ungrateful court, but the dangers of the enfuing fpring

reftored his confidence and command ; and the hero, almofl; alone,

was difpatched with the fpeed of poft-horfes, to repel by his name

and prefence the invafion of Syria. He found the Roman generals,

among whom was a nephew of Jufiinian, imprifoned by their fears

in the fortifications of Hierapolis. But inftead of liftening to their

timid counfels, Belifarius commanded them to follow him to Europus,

where he had refolved to colleft his forces, and to execute whatever

God Ihould infpire him to atchieve againft the enemy. His firm

attitude on the banks of the Euphrates, reftrained Chofroes from

advancing towards Paleftine ; and he received with art and dignity,

the ambafladors, or rather fples of the Perfian monarch. The plain

between Hierapolis and the river was covered with the fquadrons

of cavalry, fix thoufand hunters tall and robuft, who purfued their

game without the apprehenfion of an enemy. On the oppofite

bank the ambafladors defcried a thoufand Armenian horfe, who ap-

peared to guard the pafllige of the Euphrates. The tent of Belifa-

rius was of the coarfefl: linen, the fimple equipage of a warrior

who dlfdained the luxury of th"e Eaft. Around his tent, the nations

who marched under his fl:andard, were arranged with ikilful con-

fufion. The Thracians and lUyrians were polled in the front, the

Herull and Goths in the centre ; the profpedl was clofed by the

Moors and Vandals, and their loofe array feemed to multiply their

numbers. Their drefs was light and adlve ; one foldler carried a

whip, another a fword, a third a bow, a fourth perhaps a battle-

axe, and the whole picture exhibited the intrepklity of the troops

and the vigilance of the general. Chofroes was deluded by the ad-

ilrefs, and awed by the genius, of the lieutenant of Juftinian. Con-

icious of the merit, and ignorant of the force of his antagonift, he ^^

I dreaded
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tireadecl a decifive battle in a diftant country, from whence not a ^ A i\

XLII.

Pcrfian might return to relate the mehincholy tale. The great king <-

haftened to repafs the Euphrates ; and Beliiarius preffed his retreat,

by aiicding to oppofe a meafure falutary to the empire, and

which could fcarcely have been prevented by an army of an hundred

thoufand men. Envy might fuggeft to ignorance and pride, that

the public enemy had been fuffered to efcape : but the African and

Gothic triumphs are lefs glorious than this fafe and bloodlefs vic-

tory, in which neither fortune, nor the valour of the foldiers, can

fubftradl any part of the general's renown. The fecond removal A. D. 543,

of Beliiarius from the Perfian to the Italian war, revealed the extent

of his perfonal merit, which had correded or fapplied the want of

difcipline and courage. Fifteen generals, without concert or ikill,

led through the mountains of Armenia an army of thirty thouiixnd

Romans, inattentive to their fignals, their ranks, and their enfigns.

Four thoufand Perfians, entrenched in the camp of Dubis, van-

qulihed, almofl; without a combat, this diforderly multitude ; their

ulelefs arms were fcattered along the road, and their horfes funk

under the fatigue of their rapid flight. But the Arabs of the Roman

party prevailed over their brethren ; the Armenians returned to

their allegiance ; the cities of Dara and Edeifa refifted a fuddea

aifault and a regular fiege, and the calamities of war were fufpended

by thofe of peftilence. A tacit or formal agreement between the

two fovereigns, proteded the tranquillity of the eaflern frontier ; and

the arms of Chofroes were confined to the Colchian or Lazic war,

which has been too minutely defcribed by the hiilorlans of the

times**.

'+ The Lazic war, the conteil of Rome and 17. 28, 29, 30. Gothic. 1. iv. c. 7— 16.)

Perfia on the PhaCs, is tediouily fpun through and Agathias (1. ii. iii. and iv. p. 55—«32•

many a page of Procopius (Perfic. 1. ii. c. 15. 141.).

Vol. IV. k The
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H A
XLII.

Defcription

of Colchos,

Lazica, or

Mingrclia.

The extreme length cf the Euxine fea"', from Conftanthiople to

the mouth of the Phafis, may be computed as a voyage of nuie days,

and a meafure of feven hundred miles. From the Iberian Caucafus,

the moft lofty and craggy mountains of Afia, that river defcends

with fuch oblique vehemence, that in a ihort ipace it is traverfed

by one hundred and twenty bridges. Nor does the ftream become

placid and navigable, till it reaches the town of Sarapana, five days

journey from the Cyrus, which flows from the fame hills, but in

a contrary diredion, to the Cafpian lake. The proximity of thefe

rivers has fuggefted the pradlice, or at leaft the idea, of wafting the

precious merchandife of India down the Oxus, over the Cafpian, up

the Cyrus, and with the current of the Phafis into the Euxine and

Mediterranean feas. As it fucceffively coUedts the ftreams of the plain

of Colchos, the Phafis moves with diminiilied fpeed, though ac-

cumulated weight. At the mouth it is fixty fathom deep, and half

a league broad, but a fmall woody ifland is interpofed in the midft

of the channel : the water, fo foon as it has depofited an earthy or

metallic fediment, floats on the furface of the waves, and is no

longer fufceptible of corruption. In a courfe of one hundred miles,

forty of which are navigable for large vefl"els, the Phafis divides the

or Mingrelia% which, on three

fides.

celebrated region of Colchos

*5 The Periphis, or circumnavigation of the

Euxine fea, was defcribed in Latin by Salluft,

and in Greek by Arrian : i. The former

work, which no longer e.xllls, has been re-

ftored by the fngular diligence of M. de

for the whimfical defign. 2. The Periplus of

Arrian is addrefled to the emperor Adrian (in

Geograph. Minor. Hudfon, torn, i.), and con-

tains whatever the governor of Pontus had

feen, from Trebizond to Diofcurias; what-

Brofles, fi/ft prefident of the parliament of ever he had heard from Diofcurias to the Da-

Dijon (Hift. de la Republique Romaine,

torn. ii. I. iii. p. 199

—

29S.), who ventures to

alTume the charailer of the Roman hiftorian.

His defcription of the Euxine is ingeniouily

formed of all the fragments of the original,

and of all the Greeks and Latins whom Sal-

luft might copy, or by whom he might be

copied ; and the merit of the execution atones

nube; and whatever he knew from the Da-
nube to Trebizond.

*'' Bifidcs the many occafional hints from

the poets, hiilorians, &c. of antiquity, we may
confult the geographical defcriptions of Col-

chos, by Strabo(l.xi. p. 760—765.) and Pliny

(Hift. Natur. vi. 5. 19, &c.).

*' I ftiall quote, and have ufed, three mo-
dern
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fides is fortified by the Iberian and Armenian mountains, and ^ ^ P•

whofe maritime coaft extends about two hundred miles, from the

neighbourhood of Trebizond to Diofcurias, and the confines of Cir-

caflia. Both the foil and climate are relaxed by exceffive moifture :

twenty-eight rivers, befides the Phafis and his dependent ftreams,

convey their waters to the fea ; and the hollownefs of the ground

appears to indicate the fubterraneous channels between the Euxine

and the Cafpian. In the fields where wheat or barley is fown, the

earth is too foft to iliftain the ailion of the plough ; but the go})i^ a

fmall grain, not unlike the millet or coriander feed, fupplies the or-

dinary food of the people ; and the ufe of bread is confi.ned to the

prince and his nobles. Yet the vintage is more plentiful than the

harveft ; and the bulk of the items, as well as the quality of the

wine, difplay the unaiTiiled powers of nature. The fame powers

continually tend to overfhadow the face of the country with thick

forefts ; the timber of the hills, and the flax of the plains, contribute

to the abundance of naval ftores ; the wild and tame animals, the

horfe, the ox, and the hog, are remarkably prolific, and the name

of the pheafant is exprefliive of his native habitation on the banks

of the Phafis. The gold mines to the fouth of Trebizond, which

are ftill worked with fufficient profit, were a fubjedl of national dif-

pute between Juftinian and Chofroes ; and it is not unreafonable

to believe, that a vein of precious metal may be equally diffufed

through the circle of the hills, although thefe fecret treafures are

negledted by the lazinefs, or concealed by the prudence, of the Min-

dern defcriptions of Mingrelia and the adja- are ftill more inllruilive than his obfervations.

cent countries, i. Of the Pere Archangeli 3. Of PeyiTonel (Obfervations fur les Peuples

Lambert! (Relations de Thevenot, part i. Barbares, p. 49, 50, 51. 58. 62. 64, 65. 71,

p. ji— 52. with a Map), who has all the &c. and a more recent treatife, Sur le Corn-

knowledge and prejudices of a miflionary. merce de la Mer Noire, torn. ii. p• 1—S3•) :

2. Of Chardin (Voyages en Perfe, torn. i. he had long refided at CaiFa, as conlul ot

p. 54. 68— 168.) : his obfervations are judi- France; and his eruditicn is lefs valuable

cious ; and his own adventures in the country than his experience.

k 2 grelians.
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CHAP.
XL! I.

*—,,
'

Manners of

the natives.

grelians. The waters, impregnated with particles of gold, are

carefully ftrained through iheep-ikins or fleeces ; but this expedient,,

the ground-work perhaps of a marvellous fable, affords a faint image

of the wealth extrafted from a virgin earth by the power and in-

duftry of ancient kings. Their filver palaces and golden chambers

furpafs our belief; but the fame of their riches is faid to have

excited the enterprifing avarice of the Argonauts "^ Tradition has af-

firmed, with fome colour of reafon, that Egypt planted on the

Phafis, a learned and polite colony"', which manufadlured linen^

built navies, and invented geographical maps. The ingenuity of

the moderns has peopled, with flouriflhing cities and nations, the

ifthmus between the Euxine and the Cafpian '°
; and a lively writer,

obferving the refemblance of climate, and, in his apprehenfion, of

trade, has not hefitated to pronounce Colchos the Holland of an-

tiquity".

But the riches of Colchos ililne only through the darknefs of

conjedlure or tradition ; and its genuine hiftory prefents an uniform

fcene of rudenefs and poverty. If one hundred and thirty languages

w^ere fpoken in the market of Diofcurias ", they were the imperfeil

idioms of fo many favage tribes or families, fequeftered from each

other in the vallies of mount Caucafus ; and their feparation, w^iich

diminiihed the importance, muft have multiplied the number, of

*^ Pliny, Hift. Natur. 1. xxxiii. 15. The
gold and filver mines of Colchos attrafled the

Argonauts (Strab. 1. i. p. 77.). The faga-

cious Chardiii could find no gold in mines,

rivers, or elfewhere. Yet a Mingrelian loft

his hand and foot for (hewing fome fpecimcna

at Conftantinople of native gold.

*' Herodot. 1. ii. c. 104, so;, p. i;o, 151.

Diodor. Slcul. 1. i. p. 33. edit. Wefleling.

Dionyf. Perieget. 689. and Eiillath. ad loc.

.'jcholiart. ad Apollonium Argonaut. 1. iv.

282—291.
^° Montefquleu, Efprit dcs Loix, I. xxi.

8

c. 6. L'lfthme . . . . couvert de villes et na-

tions qui ne font plus.

'' Bougainville, Memoires de I'Academie

des Infcriptions, torn. xxvi. p. ^3. on the

African voyage of Hanno and the commerce
of antiquity.

'^ A Greek hiHorian, Timollhenes, had
affirmed, in earn ccc nationes diflimilibus un-
guis defcendere ; and the modeil Pliny is

content to add, et a poftea a nollris cxxx in-

terpretibus negotia ibi gefta (vi. 5.) ; but the

word nunc deferta covers a multitude of pall

fidions.

their
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their ruflic capitals. In the prefent ftate of Mingrelia. a village is ^ ^^ ^-

an aileml)lage of huts within a wooden fence; the fortrefles are <
f.

feated in the depth of forefts ; the princely town of Cyta, or Cota-

tis, confifts of two hundred houfes, and a ftone edifice appertains

only to the magnificence of kings. Twelve ihips from Conftanti-

nopie, and about fixty barks, laden vith the fruits of induftry, an-

nually caft anchor on the coaft ; and the lift of Colchian exports is

much encreafed, fince the natives had only flaves and hides to offer

in exchange for the corn and fait which they purchafed from the fub-

jeds of Juftinian. Not a veftige can be found of the art, the

knowledge, or the navigation, of the ancient Colchians : few Greeks

defired or dared to purfue the footfteps of the Argonauts ; and even

the marks of an Egyptian colony are loft on a nearer approach.

The rite of circumcifiou is pra£lifed only by the Mahometans of

the Euxine ; and the curled hair and fwarthy complexion of Africa

no longer disfigure the mpft perfedl of the human race. It is in

the adjacent climates of Georgia, Mingrelia, and Circaflia, that na-

ture has placed, at leaft to our eyes, the model of beauty, in the

ihape of the limbs, the colour of the ikin, the fymmetry of the fea-

tures, and the expreflion of the countenance ". According to the

deftination of the two fexes, the men feem formed for action, the

women for love ; and the perpetual fupply of females from mount

Caucafus has purified the blood, and improved the breed, of the

fouthern nations of Afia. The proper diftriil of Mingrelia, a por-

tion only of the ancient Colchos, has long fuftained an exportation

of twelve thoufand flaves. The number of prifoners or criminals

would be inadequate to the annual demand ; but the common peo-

" Buflbn (Hirt.Nat.tom.iii. p.433—437.) he had obferved them with care), this precious

colleils the unanimous fuffrage of naturalilh faft is an example of the influence of climate

and travellers. If, in the time of Herodotus, on a foieii^n colony,

they were in truth^; and worf .;^ii (and

pie
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CHAP, pie are in a ftate of fervitude to their lords ; the exercife of fraud or
XLII. ....

rapine is unpuniihed in a lawlefs community ; and the market is

continually repleniflied by the abufe of civil and paternal authority.

Such a trade '*, which reduces the human fpecies to the level of

cattle, may tend to encourage marriage and population ; fmce the

multitude of children enriches their fordid and inhuman parent.

But this fource of impure wealth muft ine\'itably poifon the na-

tional manners, obliterate the fenfe of honour and virtue, and almoft

extinguiih the inftinds of nature: the Chrifiians: Georgia and

Mingrelia are the moft diifolute of mankind ; and their children,

who, in a tender age, are fold into foreign ilavery, have already

learnt to imitate the rapine of the father and the prpftitution of

the mother. Yet, amidft the rudeft ignorance, the untaught natives

difcover a fmguiar dexterity both of mind and hand ; apd although

the want of union and difcipline expofes them to their more pov/er-

ful neighbours, a bold and intrepid fpirit has animated the Colchians

of every age. In the hoft of Xerxes, they ferved on foot ; and their

arms were a dagger or a javelin, a wooden cafque, and a buckler of

raw hides. But in their own country the ufe of cavalry has more

generally prevailed : the meaneft of the peafants difdain to walk

;

the martial nobles are poflelfed, perhaps, of two hundred horfes

;

and above five thoufand are numbered in the train of the prince of

Mingrelia. The Colchian government has been always a pure and

hereditary kingdom ; and the authority of the fovereign is only

reilrained by the turbulence of his fubjedls. Whenever they were

obedient, he could lead a numerous army into the field ; but fome

faith is requifite to believe, that the fingle tribe of the Suanians was

^•'• The Mingrelian ambailador arrived at valet? (Tavernier, torn. i. p. 365.). To pur-

Conftantinople with two hundred perfons ; chafe his millrLfs, a Mingrelian gentleman

but he eat (/old) them day by day, till his fold twelve prielh and his wife to the Turks

retinue was diminiflied to a fecretary and two (Chardin, torn. i. p. 60.).

compofed
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eompofed of two hundred thoufand foldiers, or that the population CHAP.
of Mingrelia now amounts to four milHons of inhabitants". .

It was the boaft of the Colchians, that their anceftors had checked Revolutions

the vidories of Sefoftris ; and the defeat of the Egyptian is lefs in-

credible than his fuccefsful progrefs as far as the foot of mount

Caucafus. They funk, without any memorable eifort, under the

arms of Cyrus ; followed in diftant wars the ftandard of the great

king, and prefented him every fifth year with one hundred boys and ""fier the

as many virgins, the faireft produce of the land '^ Yet he accepted fore Chrid..

this gift like the gold and ebony of India, the frankincenfe of the ^ '

Arabs, or the negroes and ivory of iEthiopia: the Colchians were not

fubjeit to the dominion of a fatrap, and they continued to enjoy

the name as well as fubftance of national independence". After

the fall of the Perfian empire, Mithridates, king of Pontus, added

Colchos to the wide circle of his dominions on the Euxine ; and

when the natives prefumed to requeft that his fon might reign over

them, he bound the ambitious youth in chains of gold, and dele-

gated a fervant in his place. In the purfuit of Mithridates, the Ro- under die

mans advanced to the banks of the Phafis, and their gallies afcended fore Chr'iil,

the river till they reached the camp of Pompey and his legions''.

But the fenate, and afterwards the emperors, difda;ined to reduce

that diftant and ufelefs conqueft into the form of a province. The
family of a Greek rhetorician was permitted to reign in Colchos

" Strabo, 1. xl. p. 765. Lamberti, Rela- p. 320. 343. 345?. edir. Hutchinfon ; and
tion de la Mingrelia. Yet we mull avoid the Forller's biflertation, p. liii

—

Iviii. in Spel-
contrary extreme of Chardin, who allows no man's Englilh verfion, vol. ii.), ftyles them
more than 20,000 inhabitants to fupply an «urowfioi. Before the conqueft of Mithridatei,
annual exportation of 12,000 flaves : an ab- they are named by Appian ,^ .:»„ (de"

furdity oiworthy of that judicious traveller. Bell. Mithridatico, c. ?, torn. i. p. 661. of
"^ Herodot. 1. iii. c. 97. See, in 1. vii. the laft and beft edition, by John tichweig-

c. 79. their arms and fervice in the expedi- ha:ufer, Lipfije, 1785. 3 vols, large).
tion of Xerxes againft Greece. The conqueft of Colchos by Mithridates
" Xenophon, who had encountered the and Pompey, is marked by Appian (de Bell.

Colchians in his retreat (Anabafis, 1. iv. Michridat.) and Plutarch (ia Vit. Pomp.).

5 and

60.
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and the adjacent kingdoms, from the time of Mark Antony to that

of Nero; and after the race of Polemo" was extind, the eaftern

Pontus, which preferved his name, extended no farther than the

neighbourhood of Trebizond. Beyond thefe hmits the fortifications

of Hyflus, of Apfarus, of the Phafis, of Diofcurias or Sebaftopolis,

and of Pityus, were guarded by fufficient detachments of horfe and

foot ; and fix princes of Colchos received their diadems from the

VifitofAr- heutenants of Ca;far. One of thefe lieutenants, the eloquent and

A. D. 130. philofophic Arrian, furveyed, and has defcribed, the Euxine coaft,

under the reign of Hadrian. The garrifon which he reviewed at

the mouth of the Phafis, confifted of four hundred chofen legic.a-

ries; the brick walls and towers, the double ditch, and the military

engines on the rampart, rendered this place inacceifible to the Bar-

barians ; but the new fuburbs which had been built by the merchants

and veterans, required, in the opinion of Arrian, fome external

defence '^ As the ftrength of the empire was gradually impaired,

the Romans ftationed on the Phafis were either withdrawn or ex-

pelled ; and the tribe of the Lazl *', whofe pofterity fpeak a foreign

dialed, and inhabit the fea-coafl of Trebizond, impofed their name

and dominion on the ancient kingdom of Colchoo. Their independ-

ence was foon invaded by a formidable neighbour, who had ac-

quired, by arms and treaties, the fovcreignty of Iberia. The de-

" We may trace the rife and fall of the ter was afterwards reftored by Juftinian (de

family of Polemo, in Strabo (1. xi. p. 755. Edif. 1. iv. c. 7.)•

1. xii. p. 867.). Dion CaiTius or Xiphilin ^' In the time of Pliny, Arrian, and Pto-

(p. 588. 593. 601. 719. 754. 915. 946. edit, lemy, the Lazi were a particular tribe on the

Reimar), Suetonius (in Neron. c. 18. in Ve- northern ikirts of Colchos (Cellarius, Geo-

fpafian, c. 8.)i Eutropius (vii. 14.), Jofephus graph. Antiq. torn. ii. p. 222.). In the age

(Antiq. Judaic. 1. xx. c. 7. p. 970. edit. Ha- of Jullinian, they fpread, or at leaft reigned,

vercamp), and Eufebius (Chron. with Sea- over the whole country. At prefent, they

liger, Animadverf. p. 196.). have migrated along the coaft towards Tre-
^° In the time of Procopius, there were no bizond, and compofe a rude fe,i-faring peo-

Roman forts on the Phafis. Pityus and Se- pie, with a peculiar language (Chardin,

baftopolis were evacuated on the rumour of p. 149. Peyifonel, p. 64.).

the Perfians (Goth. 1. iv. c. 4.} ; but the lat-

pendent
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pendent king of Lazica, received his fceptre at the hands of the Per- CHAP,
fian monarch, and the fucceflbrs of Conftantine acquiefced in this ^_ . '_f

injurious claim, which was proudly urged as a right of immemorial

prefcription. In the beginning of the fixth century, their influence Converfion
of the Lszi

was reftored by the introdudlion of Chriftianity, which the Mingre- a. D. 522/

lians ftill profefs with becoming zeal, without underftanding the

dodlrines, or obferving the precepts of their religion. After the

deceafe of his father, Zathus was exalted to the regal dignity by

the favour of the great king : but the pious youth abhorred the

ceremonies of the Magi, and fought, in the palace of Conilantinople,

'••n orthodox baptifm, a noble wife, and the alliance of the emperor

'j'uftin. The king of Lazica was folemnly invefted with the diadem,

and his cloak and tunic of white filk, with a gold border, dif-

played, in rich embroidery, the figure of his new patron ; who

foothed the jealoufy of the Perfian court, and excufed the revolt of

Colchos, by the venerable names of hofpitality and religion. The

common intereft of both empires impofed on the Colchians the duty

of guarding the paifes of mount Caucafus, where a wall of fixty

miles is now defended by the monthly fervice of the mufqueteers

of Mingrelia°%

But this honourable connexion was foon corrupted by the avarice Revolt and

and ambition of the Romans. Degraded from the rank of allies, of the Col-

the Lazi were inceflantly reminded, by words and adions, of their
"^ '

a!'d.

dependent ftate. At the diftance of a day's journey beyond the 5•^~5+9'

Apfarus, they beheld the rifuig fortrefs of Petra ^\ which coni-

** John Malala, Chron. torn. ii. p. 134

—

belong to a conneilion which had not been

137, Theophanes, p. 144. Hill. Mifcell. diiroKed above twenty years ?

1. XV. p. 103. The faa is authentic, but the »' The fole veftige of Petra fubfifls in the

date feems too recent. In fpeaking of their writings of Procopius and Agathias. Moft
Perfian alliance, the Lazi contemporaries of of the towns and caftles of Lazica may be

Juftinian employ the moft obfolete words

—

» found by comparing their names and pofuion

ypf*/iai7i ftm^-.a, oTfoyotci, &:c. Could they with the map of Mingrelia, in Lamberti.

Vol. IV, L 1 manded
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^' "^''^'^^'^^ ^^^ maritime country to the ibuth of the Phafis. Inftead

of being protecled by the valour, Colchos was infulted by the li-

centioufnefs, of foreign mercenaries ; the benefits of commerce were

converted into bafe and vexatious monopoly ; and Gubazes, the

native prince, was reduced to a pageant of royalty by the fuperior

influence of the officers of Juftinian. Difappointed in their expedl-

ations of ChriRian virtue, the indignant Lazi repofed fome con-

fidence in the juftice of an unbeliever. After a private aflurance

that their ambaiTadors fliould not be delivered to the Romans, they

publicly foliclted the friendihip and aid of Chofroes. The faga-

cious monarch inftantly difcerned the ufe and importance of Col-

chos ; and meditated a plan of conqueft, which was renewed at

the end of a thoufand years by Shah Abbas, the wifeft and moil

powerful of his fucceflors ^^ His ambition was fired by the hope

of launching a Perfian navy from the Phafis, of commanding the

trade and navigation of the Euxine fea, of defolating the coaft of

Pontus and Bithynia, of diftreffing, perhaps of attacking, Conftan-

tinople, and of perfuading the Barbarians of Europe to fecond his

arms and counfels againft the common enemy of mankind. Under

the pretence of a Scythian war, he filently led his troops to the

frontiers of Iberia ; the Colchian guides were prepared to condudt

them through the woods and along the precipices of mount Cau-

cafus : and a narrow path was laborioufiy formed into a fafe and

fpacious highway, for the march of cavalry, and even of elephants.

Gubazes laid his perfon and diadem at the feet of the king of Perfia
;

his Colchians imitated the fubmlifion of their prince ; and after the

walls of Petra had been ihaken, the Roman garrifon prevented, by

a capitulation, the impending fury of the laft aflTault. But the Lazi

'* Seethe amufing letters of Pietro della 1620, he converfed with Shah Abbas, and

Valle, the Roman traveller (Viaggi, torn. ii. ftrongly encouraged a defigii which might

207. 209. 213. 215. 266. 286. 300. torn. iii. have united Perfia and Europe againft their

p. 54. 127.). In the years i6i8, 1619, and common enemy the Turk,

foon

I
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foon difcovered, that their Impatience had urged them to chufe an C H^ A P.

evil more intolerable than the calamities which they ftrove to efcape. «. ^—»

The monopoly of fait and corn was efFedtually removed by the lofs

of thofe valuable commodities. The authority of a Roman legifla-

tor was fucceeded by the pride of an Oriental defpot, who beheld

with equal difdain, the flaves whom he had exalted, and the kings

whom he had humbled before the footftool of his throne. The

adoration of fire was introduced Into Colchos by the zeal of the

Magi: their intolerant fpirit provoked the fervour of a Chriftian

people ; and the prejudice of nature or education was wounded by

the Impious pradice of expofmg the dead bodies of their parents, on

the fummit of a lofty tower, to the crows and vultures of the air''.

Confcious of the encreafmg hatred, which retarded the execution of

his great defigns, the juft Nufliirvan had fecretly given orders to

affaiTmate the king of the Lazi, to tranfplant the people into fome

diftant land, and to fix a faithful and warlike colony on the banks

of the Phafis. The watchful jealoufy of the Colchlans forefaw and

averted the approaching ruin. Their repentance was accepted at

Conftantinople by the prudence, rather than the clemency, of juf-

tinian ; and he commanded Dagifteus, with feven thoufand Romans,

and one thoufand of the Zani, to expel the Perfians from the coaft

of the Euxine.

The fieee of Petra, which the Roman general, with the aid of Siege of

the I^azI, Immediately undertook, is one of the molt remarkable . d.

adions of the age. The city was feated on a craggy rock, which ^^^^ ^^
'

hung over the fea, and communicated by a fteep and narrow path

»s See Herodotus (I. i, c. 140. p. 69.), 421.), demonftrates that the burial of the

who fpeaks with diffidence, Larcher (torn. i. Perfian kings (Xenophon, Cyropxd. I. viii.

P-399—4°'• Notes fur Herodote), Procopius p. 658.). -/.2 tutu ^'.' tu yi ftix-

(Perfic. ].i. c. u.), and Agathias (l.ii. p. 61, e-w... is a Greek fiaion, and that their tombs

62.)• This pradlice, agreeable to the Zen- could be no more than cenotaphs,

^aveila (Hyde, de Relig. Perf.f. 34. p. 414—

L 1 2 with
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CHAP, vvith the land. Since the approach was difficult, the attack might

be deemed impoffible : the Perfian conqueror had ftrengthened the

fortifications of Juilinian ; and the places leaft inacceffible were

covered by additional bulwarks. In this important fortrefs, the vi-

gilance of Chofroes had depofited a magazine of offenfive and de-

fenfive arms, fufficient for five times the number, not only of the

garrifon, but of the befiegers themfelves. The ftock of flour and

fait provifions was adequate to the confumption of five years ; the

want of wine was fupplied by vinegar, and of grain from whence

a fhrong liquor was extrailed ; and a triple aquedudl eluded the

diligence, and even the fufpicions, of the enemy. But the firmed

defence of Petra was placed in the valour of fifteen hundred Perfians,

tvho refifted the aflaults of the Romans, whilft, in a fofter vein of

earth, a mine was fecretly perforated. The wall, fupported by

ilender and temporary props, hung tottering in the air ; but Da-

gifteus delayed the attack till he had fecured a fpecific recompence
;

and the town was relieved before the return of his meifenger from

Conftantinople. The Perfian garrifon was reduced to four hundred

men, of whom no more than fifty were exempt from ficknefs or

wounds
;
yet fuch had been their inflexible perfeverance, that they

concealed their lofl'es from the enemy, by enduring, without a mur-

mur, the fight and putrefying ftench of the dead bodies of their eleven

hundred companions. After their deliverance, the breaches were hailily

flopped with fand-bags ; the mine was repleniihed with earth ; a new

wall was ereded on a frame of fubftantial timber ; and a frefh garrifon

of three thoufand men was fl:ationed at Petra to fullain the labours

of a fecond fiege. The operations both of the attack and defence,

were conduced with fkilful obftinacy ; and each party derived

ufeful leflTons fiOm the experience of their pafl: faults. A battering-

ram was invented, of light confliruction and powerful eifeft : it was

tranlported and worked by the hands of forty foldiers ; and as the

J ilones
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ilones were loofened by its repeated ftrokes, they were torn with CHAP,

long iron hooks from the wall. From thofe walls, a fliower of darts c—,—

^

was incellantly poured on the heads of the aifailants, but they were

moil dangeroufly annoyed by a fiery compofition of fulphur and

bitumen, which in Colchos might with fome propriety be named

the oil of Medea. Of fix thoufand Romans who mounted the fcal-

ing-ladders, their general BeiTas was the firft, a gallant veteran of

feventy years of age : the courage of their leader, his fall, and ex-

treme danger, animated the irrefiftible eiTort of his troops ; and their

prevailing numbers opprefled the ftrength, without fubduing the

fpirit of the Perfian garrifon. The fate of thefe valiant men deferves

to be more diftinftly noticed. Seven hundred had periilied in the

fiege, two thoufand three hundred furvived to defend the breach.

One thoufand and feventy were deilroyed with fire and fword in

the laft aifault ; and if feven hundred and thirty were made pri-

foners, only eighteen among them were found without the marks

of honourable wounds. The remaining five hundred efcaped into

the citadel, which they maintained without any hopes of relief, re-

jeding the faireft terms of capitulation and fervice, till they were

loft in the flames. They died in obedience to the commands of

theirprince ; and fuch examples of loyalty and valour might excite

their countrymen to deeds of equal defpair and more profperous

event. The inftant demolition of the works of Petra confefied the

aftoniiliment and apprehenfion of the conqueror.

A Spartan would have praifed and pitied the virtue of thefe heroic The Co!-

• r 1 » cliian or La-

flaves : but the tedious warfare and alternate fuccefs of the Roman z\c war,

and Perfian arms cannot detain the attention of poilerity at the foot ^^^L{^,

of mount Caucafus. The advantages obtained by the troops of

Juftinian were more frequent and fplendid ; but the forces o-l the

great king were continually fupplied, till they amounted to eight

elephants and feventy thoufand men, inckiding twelve thoufand Scy-

thiaa
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^ ^' ^^^^^^^ allies, and above three thoufand Dilemites, who defcended by

t—v-

—

I their free choice from the hills of Hyrcania, and were equally formi-

tlable in clofe or in diftant combat. The fiege of ArchcEopolis, a

name impofed or corrupted by the Greeks, was raifed with fome

lofs and precipitation ; but the Perfians occupied the paiTes of Iberia :

Colchos was €nfla\-ed by their forts and garrifons ; they devoured the

fcanty fuftenance of the people ; and the prince of the Lazi fled into

the mountains. In the Roman camp, faith and difcipline were un-

known ; and the independent leaders, who were invefted with equal

power, difputed with each other the pre-eminence of vice and cor-

ruption. The Perfians followed, without a murmur, the commands

of a fmgle chief, who implicitly obeyed the inftru£lions of their fu-

preme lord. Their general was diftinguilhed among the heroes of

the Eaft by his wifdom in council and his valour in the field. The

advanced age of Mermeroes, and the lamenefs of both his feet,

could not diminifli the' adlivity of his mind, or even of his body;

and, whilft he was carried in a litter in the front of battle, he in-

fpired terror to the enemy and a juft confidence to the troops who,

under his banners, were always fuccefsful. After his death, the

command devolved to Nacoragan, a proud fatrap,, in a con-

ference with the Imperial chiefs, had prefumed to declare that he

difpofed of vidory as abfolutely as of the ring on his finger. Such,

prefumption was the natural caufe and forerunner of a ihameful

defeat. The Romans had been gradually repulfed to the edge of

the fea-fliore ; and their lafl camp, on the ruins of the Grecian

colony of Phafis, was defended on all fides by ftrong intrenchments,

the river, the Euxine, and a fleet of gallies. Defpair united their

counfels and invigorated their arms: they withftood the aifault of the

Perfians ; and the flight of Nacoragan preceded or followed the

ilaughter of ten thoufand of his braveil foldiers. He efcaped from

the Romans, to fall into the hands of an unforgiving mafter, who

feverely
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feverely chaftifed the error of his own choice : the unfortunate ge- CHAP,

ncral was flayed alive, and his ikin, ftufFed into the human form,

was expofed on a mountain ; a dreadful warning to thofe who might

hereafter be entrufted with the fame and fortune of Perfia'\ Yet

the prudence of Chofroes infenfibly relinquiihed the profecution of the

Colchian war, in the juft perfuafion, that it is impoffible to reduce, or, at

leaft, to hold a diftant country againft the wiihes and eiForts of its in-

habitants. The fidelity of Gubazes fuftained the moil rigorous trials.

He patiently endured the hardihips of a favage life, and rejedted,

with difdain, the fpecious temptations of the Perfian court. The

king, of the Lazi had been educated in the Chriftian religion ; his

mother was the daughter of a fenator ; during his youth, he had

ferved ten years a filentiary of the Byzantine palace"', and the ar-

rears of an unpaid falary were a motive of attachment as well as of

complaint. But the long continuance of his fufferings extorted

from him a naked reprefentation of the truth ; and truth was an

unpardonable libel on the lieutenants of Juftinian, who, amidil the

delays of a ruinous war, had fpared his enemies and trampled on his

allies. Their malicious information perfuaded the emperor, that

his faithlefs vaifal already meditated a fecond defedion : an order

was furprifed to fend him prifoner to Conftantinople ; a treacherous

claufe was inferted, that he might be lawfully killed in cafe of re-

fiftance ; aad Gubazes, without arms, or fufpicion of danger, was

ftabbed in the fecurity of a friendly interview. In the firft moments

of rage and defpair, the Colchians would have facrificed their coun-

try and religion to the gratification of revenge. But the authority

'* The punifhment of flaying alive could were thirty filcntiaries, who are ftyled hafcatl

not be introduced into Perfia by Sapor (Brif- ante fores cubiculi, tij; aiy^; smrarai, an ho-

fon, de Regn. Perf. l.ii. p. 578.), nor could nourable title, which conferred the rank,

it be cop- -d from the foolilh tale of IVlarfyas without impofing the duties, ofa fenator (Ci)d.

the Phrygian piper, moft fooliflily quoted as Theodof. I. vi. tit. 23. Gothofred. Com-
a precedent by Agathias (Kiv. p. 132, 133.). ment. torn. ii. p. 129.)•

'z In the palace of Conftantinople thire

and
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CHAP, and eloquence of the wifer few, obtained a falutary paufe : the vic-

V—

V

' tory of the Phafis reftored the terror of the Roman arms, and the

emperor was foUcitous to abfolve his own name from the imputa-

tion of fo foul a murder. A judge of fenatorial rank was commif-

fioned to enquire into the condudl and death of the king of the Lazi.

He afcended a ftately tribunal, encompafled by the minifters of juf-

tice and puniihment : in the prefcnce of both nations, this extraor-

dinary caufe was pleaded, according to the forms of civil jurifpru-

dence, and fome fatisfadion was granted to an injured people, by

the fentence and execution of the meaner criminals ".

Negociations In peace, the king of Perfia continually fought the pretences of a

between rupture ; but no fooner had he taken up arms, than he expreifed

Chofroe",^" his defire of a fafe and honourable treaty. During the fierceft hofti-

,,^'^. lities, the two monarchs entertained a deceitful negociation : and

fuch was the fuperiority of Chofroes, that whilft he treated the Ro-

man minifters with infolence and contempt, he obtained the moft

unprecedented honours for his own ambaiTadors at the Imperial

court. The fucceflbr of Cyrus aiTumed the majefty of the Eaftern

fun, and gracioufly permitted his younger brother Juftinian to reign

over the Weft, with the pale and refledted fplendour of the moon.

This gigantic ftyle was fupported by the pomp and eloquence of

Ifdigune, one of the royal chamberlains. His wife and daughters,

with a train of eunuchs and camels, attended the march of the am-

baflador : two fatraps with golden diadems were numbered among

his followers : he was guarded by five hundred horfe, the moft va-

liant of the Perfians ; and the Roman governor of Dara wifely re-

fufed to admit more than twenty of this martial and hoftile caravan.

When Ifdigune had faluted the emperor, and delivered his prefents,

^' On thefe judicial oratitfns, Agathias florid rhetoric. His ignorance or carele/Tnefs

(1, iii. p. 81 — 89. ' '^• • '°^— "9•) ^^- overlooks the ftrongeft argument againll the

viihes eighteen or twenty pages of falfe and king of Lazica— his former revolt.

he

i
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lie parted tea months at Conftantlnople without cIIfcuifiBg any {qi\- CHAP,
ous aiFairs. Inftead of being confined to his palace, and receiving .

food and water from the hands of his keepers, the Perfian ambaifa-

dor, without fpies or guards, was allowed to vifit the capital ; and

the freedom of converfation and trade enjoyed by his domeilics,

offended the prejudices of an age, which rigoroufly pradifed the law

of nations, without confidence or courtefy ^'. By an unexampled

indulgence, his interpreter, a fervant below the notice of a Roman

magiftrate, was feated, at the table of Juftinian, by the fide of his

mailer j and one thoufand pounds of gold might be ailigned for the

expence of his journey and entertainment. Yet the repeated labours

of Ifdigune could procure only a partial and imperfect truce, which

was always purchafed with the treafures, and renewed at the folicit-

ation, of the Byzantine court. Many years of fruitlefs defolation

elapfed before Juftinian and Chofroes were compelled, by mutual

laffitude, to -confult the repofe of their declining age. At a confer-

ence held on the frontier, each party, without expedling to gain,

credit, difplayed the power, the juftice, and the pacific intentions of

their refpedive fovereigns ; but neceffity and intereft digitated the

treaty of peace, which was concluded for a term of fifty years, dili-

gently compofed in the Greek and Perfian language, and attefted by

the feals of twelve interpreters. The liberty of commerce and reli-

gion was fixed and defined ; the allies of the emperor and the

great king were included in the fame benefits and obligations; and

the moil fcrupulous precautions were provided to prevent or deter-

mine the accidental difputes that might arife on the confines of two

hoftile nations. After twenty years of deftrudive though feeble

•9 Procopius reprefeirts the praftice of the (Buibequius, epift. iii. p. 149. 242, Ssc), Ruf-
Gothiccourt of Ravenna (Goth. l.i. c. 7.) ; fia (Voyage d'Olearius), and China (Nar-

and foreign ambafladors have been treated rative of M. de Lange, in Bell's Travels,

with the fame jealoufy and rigour in Turkey vol. ii. p. 183—311.)•

Vol. IV. ra war,
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: A p. war, the 11mi ts flill remaineJ without alteration•: and Chofroes was
XLii. ! . . . ,

^__.„ ' perluaded to renounce his dangcrcnis claim to the poffeffion. or fo-

vereignty of Cokhos and its dependent flatcs. Rich in the accumu-

lated treafures of the Eaft, he extorted from the R.omans an annual

payment of thirty thoufand• pieces of gold ; and• the fmallneis of the

fum revealed the difc-race of a tribute in its naked deformity. In a

previous debate, tiie cliarlot of Sefollris, and the wheel of fortune,

were applied by one of the mlnifters of Jufllnian, who obferved

that the reduclion of Antioch, and fomc Syrian cities, had elevated

beyond meahu'e the vain and aivi'bitlous fpirit of the Barbarian.

" You are mlftaken," replied the modeft Perfian :
" the king of

" kings, the lord of mankind, looks down with contempt on fueh petfy

" acquifitions ; and of the ten nations, A'anquHhed by his invincible

" arms, he efteems the Romans as the leail formidable ^." Ac-

cording to the Orientals, the empire of Nufhirvan extended frona

Ferganah in Ti-anfoxiana, to Yemen or Arabia F.x'lix. He fubdued

the rebels of Elyrcanla, reduced the provinces of Cabul and Zableftan

on the banks of the Indus, broke the power of the Euthalltes, ter-

minated by an honourable treaty the Turkiih war, and admitted

the daughter of the great khan into the number of his lawful Avivee.

\'^i£lorious and refpedled among the princes of Afia, he gave audience,

in his palace of Madain, or Ctefiphon, to the ambaiTadors of the world.

Their gifts or tributes, arms, rich garments, gems, flaves, or aromatics,

were humbly prefented at the foot of his thiOne; and he condefcended

to accept from the king of India, ten quintals of the M-^ood of aloes,

a maid feven cubits in height, and a carpet fofter than filk, the ikin,

as it was reported, of an extraordinary fei'pent^.

"" The negotiations and treaties between cerpt. Legat. p. 132— 1474• Confult Bar-

Juilinian and Chofroes are copioufly explain- beyrac, Hift. des Anciens Traites, torn. ii.

cd by Procopius (Perfic. ]. ii. c. 10. 13. 26, p. 154. iSi— 184. 193—200.

27,28. Gothic. I. ii. c. 1 1. 15.), Agathias »' D'Herbelot, Bibliot. Orient, p. 680,

(1. iv. p. 141, 142.), and Menander (in Ex- 681. 294, 295.

Juftiaiaa
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Tuitliuaii had been reproached for his alhance wuli the ^Ethiopians, ^ ^ A P,

Xi if he attempted to introduce a people or lavage negroes into the " —^

fyftem of civilized fociety. But the friends of the Roman empire, thTTbva"

the Axumitos, or Abyffinians, may be always diftinguiilied from the '"'.['"^q

original natives of Africa '\ The liand of nature has flattened tlie

nofes of the negroes, covered their heads with ihaggy wool, and tinged

their ikin with inherent and indelible blacknefs. But the olive com-

plexion of the Abyfiinians, their hair, ihape, and features, difiiindlly

iKark them as a coloiiy of Arabs ; and this defcent is coinirmed

by the refemblance of language and manners, the report oi an an-

cient emigration, and the narrow interval between the fhores of the

Red Sea. Chriftianity had raifed tliat nation above the level of

African barbarlfm^' : their intercourfe with Egypt, and the fucceffors

of Conftantine''\ had communicated the rudiments of the arts and

fclences ; their vellels traded to the iile of Cleylon'^, and feven

kingdoms obeyed the Negus or fupreme prince of AbyiTinia. The

independence of the Elomerites, who reigned in the rich and happy

Arabia, was firfl: violated by an iEthicpian conqueror : he drew

^^ See Buffon, Hift. Naturelle, torn. Hi. Appendix, 1694), in twenty-five languages,

p. 449. This Arab cafe of features and com- could add little concerning its ancient hillory.

ple.vion, which has continued ^400 years Yet the fame of Caled, or iillillhaeus, the con-

(Ludolph, Hift. et Comment. jEthiopic. 1. i. queror of Yemen, is celebrated in national

c. 4.) in the colony of Abyffinia, will juflify fonga and legends.

the fufpicion, that race, as well as climate, '* The negocistions of JulHnian with the

mull have contributed to form the negroes of Axumites, or ^-Ethiopians, are recorded by

the adjacent and limilar regions. Procopius (Perfic. I. i. c. 19, zo.) and John
«' The Portuguefe miflionaries, Alvarez Malala (torn. ii. p. 163— 165. 193— 196.).

(RamuflO, torn. i. fol. 204. red. 274. verf.). The hillorian of Antioch quotes the original

Bermudez (Purchas's Pilgrims, vol. ii. 1. v. narrative of the ambaiTador Nonnofus, of

c. 7. p. 1149— 118S.), Lobo (Relation, &c. which Photius (Bibliot. cod. iii.) has pre-

par M. le Grand, with XV DilTertations. Pa- ferved a curious extrail.

lis, 1728), and Tellez (Relations de There- ^' The trade of the Axumites to the coail

not, part iv.), could only relate of modem of India and Africa, and the ifle of Ceylon,

Abyffinia what they had feen or invented, is curioully reprefented by Cofmas Jndico-

The erudition of Ludolphus (Hift. ^thio- pleuftes (Topograph. Chrillian. l.ii, p. 132.

pica, Francofuxt. 16S1. Comm,entaiius, 1691. 138, 139, 140. 1. .\i. p. 33S, 339•)•

m 2 his
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CHAP, his hereditary cbim from the queen of Sheba'", and his ambition

*—V—' was fandified by religious zeal. The Jews, powerful and adtive in-

exile, had feduced the mind of Dunaan,. prince of the Homerites.

They urged him to retaliate the perfecution inflided by the Imperial

laws on their unfortunate brethren : fome Roman merchants were-

injurioufly treated ; and feveral Chriftians of Negra " were honour-

ed with the crown of martyrdom"'. The churches of Arabia im-

plored the protedlion of the AbyiEnian monarch. The Negus paiTed»

the Red Sea v/ith a fleet and army, deprived the Jewiih profelyte

of his kingdom and life, and extinguiihcd a race of princes, who had'

ruled above two thoufand years the fequeftered region of myrrh and

frankincenfe. The conqueror immediately announced the vi£tory of

the gofpel, requefted an orthodox patriarch,, and fo warmly profeffed

his friendfliip to the Roman empire,, that Juftinian was flattered by

the hope of diverting the filk-trade through the channel of Abyf-

finia, and of exciting the forces of Arabia againfl; the Perfian king..

Their alii- Nonnofus, defcended from a family of amballadors, was named by

luiHnlan, ^^^ cmperor to execute this important commifllon. He wifely dc-
A.D. 533. clined the fliorter, but more dangerous, road through the fandy d'e-

ferts of Nubia j afcended the Nile, embarked on the Red Sea, and

fafely landed at the African port of Adulis. From Adulis to the

royal city of Axume is no more than fifty leagues, in a diredl line ;

but the winding paiTes of the mountains detained the ambaflador

fifteen days ; and as he traverfed the foreils, he faw, and vaguely

»' Ludolph, Hlft. et Comment. JEMop. " The martyrdom of St. Arethas, prince

1. ii. c. 3. of Negra, and his three hundred and forty

" The city of Negra, or Nag'ran, in Ye- companions, is embeiliflied in the legends of

men, is furrounded with palm-trees, and Metaphraftes and Nicephorus Calliftus, copied
'

flands in the high-road between Saana the by Baronius (A.D> 522. N°^22—66. A.D.
capital, and Mecca; from the former ten, 523. N" 16— 29.), and refuted, with- obfcure

from the latter twenty days journey of a ca- diligence, by Bafnage (Hid. desjuifs, torn. xii.

ravan of camels (Abulfeda, Defcript. Arabia, 1. viii. c. ii. p. 333—348.), who inveftigatcs

p. 52.). the lUte of the Jews in Arabia and ^Ethiopia.

computed.

I

I
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computed, about five thoufand wild elephants. The capital, accord- CHAP,
ing to his report, was large and populous ; and the village of Axumc ' \ ' .-

is ftill confpicuous by the regal coronations, by the ruins of a Chriftian

temple, and by fixteen or fcventeen obeliiks infcribed with Grecian

eharafters °'. But the Negus gave audience in the open field^

feated on a lofty chariot, which was drawn by four elephants fu-

perbly caparifoned, and furrounded by his nobles and muficians.

He was clad in a linen garment and cap, holding in his hand two

javelins and a light ihield ; and, although his naked nefs was im-

perfedly covered, he difplayed the Barbaric pomp of gold chains,

collars, and bracelets, richly adorned with pearls and precious ftones.

The ambaffador of Juftinian knelt ; the Negus raifed him from the

ground, embraced Nonnofus, kifled the feal, perufed the letter, ac-

cepted the Roman alliance, and, brandiihing his weapons, denounced

implacable war againft the worihippers of fire. But the propofal

of the filk-trade was eluded ; and notwithftanding the aflurances,

and perhaps the wiihes, of the Abyffinians, thefe hoftile menaces

evaporated without effed. The Homerites were unwilling to aban-

don their aromatic groves, to explore a fandy defert, and to en-

counter, after all their fatigues, a formidable nation from whom they

had never received any perfonal injuries. Inftead of enlarging his con-

quefts, the king of YEthiopia was incapable of defending his poiTeffions,

Abrahah, the flave of a Roman merchant of Adulis, aflumed the

fceptre of the Homerites ; the troops of Africa were feduced by the

luxury of the climate ; and Juftinian fclicited the friendihip of the

ufurper, who honoured, with a flight tribute, the fupremacy of his

prince. After a long feries of profperity, the power of Abrahah

s' Alvarez (in Ramufio, torn. i. fol. 219 hundred houfes remain ; but tfie memory of

verf. 221 verf.) faw the flourilTiing ftate of its paft greatnefs is pieferved by the regal co-

Axume in the year 1520— luogo molto buono ror.ation (Ladolph, Hill, et Comment. 1. ii.

e grande. It was ruined in the fame century c. 1 1.).

by the Turkilh invafion. No more than one

was
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CHAP, wras overthrown before tlic gates of Mecca ; his children were de-

< ^ » fpoiled by the Pcrfian conqueror ; and tlie iluhiopians were finally

expelled from the continent of Alia. This narrative of obfcure and

remote events is not foreign to the decline and fall of the Roman em-

pire. If a Chriftian power had been maintained in Arabia, Mahomet

mull have been crullied in his cradle, and Abyilinia would have

prevented a revolution which has changed the civil and religious

ilate of the world"°.

'^ The revolutions of Yemen in the fixth ders), Pocock (Specimen Hill. Arab. p. 62.

ce-ntuiy mull: be colleftcd from Procopius 65.), D'Herbelot (Bibliot. Orientale, p. 12.

(Perfic. 1. i. c. 19, 20.), Theophanes By-

zant. (apud Phot. cod. Ixiii.p. 80.), St. Theo-

phanes (in Chronograph, p. 144, 145. i88,

189. 2o6j 207. wlio is full of llrange blun-

477.), and Sale's Preliminary Difcourfe and

Koran (c. 105.). The revolt of Abrahah io

mentioned by Procopius ; and his fall, though

clouded with miracles, is an hillorical fail.
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C A P, XLIII.

Relellions of Africa.—Refloratlon of the Gothic Kingdom

by TOtila.—Lofs and Recon^ery of R.oine.—Final Co?^-

qucfi of Italy by Narfcs.—ExtinElion of the OJlra-

croths.—Dfeat of the rrmh' and Alejnanni.—haf

Vitlory^ Difgraccj and Death of -Belifarius.—Death-

ajid CharaSler of yufiniaji.—Cornet^ EarthquaJies^

and Plague.

THE review of the nations from the Danube to the Nile has C Fl ,
expofed on every fide the weaknefs of the Romans ; and cur ._/ ^

'

.

wonder is reafonably excited that they fhould prefume to enlarge an

empire, whofe ancient hmits they were incapable of defending. But

the wars, the conquefts, and the triumphs of Juftinian, are the feeble

and pernicious eiTorts of old age, which exhauil the remains of

ilrength, and accelerate the decay of the powers of life. He exulted

in the glorious aft of reftoring Africa and Italy to the republic ; but

the calamities which followed the departure of' Belilarius betrayed

the impotence of the conqueror, and accompliflied the ruin of thofe

unfortunate countries.

From his new acquifitions, Juftinian expeiled that his avarice, as The troubles

well as pride, fhould be richly gratified. A rapacious miyifter of the " '^''^;

finances clofely purfued the footfteps of Belifaiius ; and as the old S35— 54S•

regifters of tribute had been burnt by the Vandals, he indulged his

fancy in a liberal calculation and arbitrary affeifment of the €31
iS of
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^ ^. ^' of Africa'. The encreafe of taxes, which were drawn away by a
XLIIl.

_ _

^ '

*• ' diftant fovereign, and a general refumpt'ion of the patrimony or

crown lands, foon difpelled the intoxication of the public joy : but

the emperor was Infenfibk to the modcft, complaints of the people,

till he was awakened and alarmed by the clamours of military dif-

content. Many of the Roman foldiers had married the widows and

daughters of the Vandals. As their own, by the double right of

conqueft and inheritance, they claimed the eftates which Genferic

had afligned to his viftorious troops. They heard with difdain the

cold and felfiih reprefentations of their officers, that the liberality of

Juilinian had raifed them from a favage or fervile condition ; that

they were already enriched by the fpoils of Africa, the treafure, the

flaves, and the moveables of the vanquiihed Barbarians ; and that

the ancient and lawful patrimony of the emperors would be applied

only to the fupport of that government on which their own fafety

and reward muft ultimately depend. The mutiny was fecretly in-

flamed by a thoufand foldiers, for the moft part Heruli, who had

imbibed the dodrines, and were inftigated by the clergy, of the

Arian fed ; and the caufe of perjury and rebellion was fandified by

the difpenfmg powers of fanaticifm. The Arians deplored the ruin

of their church, triumphant above a century in Africa ; and they

were juftly provoked by the laws of the conqueror, which inter-

dided the baptifm of their children and the exercife of all religious

worihip. Of the Vandals chofen by Belifarius, the far greater part,

in the honours of the Eailern fervice, forgot their country and reli-

• For the troubles of Africa, I neither have the viflory of Germanus (c. 16, 17, 18. )> the

nor defire another guide than Procopius.whofe fecond adminillration of Solomon (c. 19, 20,

eye contemplated the image, and whofe ear 21.), the government of Sergius (c. 22, 23.),

coUeded the reports, of the memorable events of Areobindus (c. 24.), the tyranny and death

of his own times. In the fecond book of the of Gontharis (c. 25, 26, 27, 28.) ; nor can I

Vandalic war he relates the revolt of Stozas difcern any fymptoms of flattery or malevo-

(c. 14—-24.), the return of Belifarius (c. 15.), lence in his various portraits,

10 gion.
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glon. But a generous band of four hundred obliged the maruicrs, C p.

when they were in fight of the ifle of Leibos, to alter their courfc

:

they touched on Peloponnefus, ran aihore on a defert coaft of Africa,

and boldly ereded, on mount Aurafius, the ilandard of independence

and revolt. While the troops of the province difclaimed the com-

mands of their fuperiors, a confpiracy was formed at Carthage

againft the life of Solomon, who filled with honour the place of

Belifarius ; and the Arians had piouily refolved to facrifice the

tyrant at the foot of the altar, during the awful myfterles of the

feftival of Eafter. Fear or remorfe reftrained the daggers of the

aiTaiTms, but the patience of Solomon emboldened their difcontent

;

and at the end of ten days, a furious fedition was kindled in the

Circus, which defolated Africa above ten years. The pillage of the

city, and the indifcriminate flaughter of its inhabitants, were fuf-

pended only by darknefs, fleep, and intoxication : the governor,

with feven companions, among whom was the hiftorian Procopius,

efcaped to Sicily : two thirds of the army were involved in the

guilt of treafon ; and eight thoufand infurgents, afTembling in the

field of Bulla, elected Stoza for their chief, a private foldier, who

pofleiTed in a fuperior degree the virtues of a rebel. Under the

maik of freedom, his eloquence could lead, or at leafl; impel, the

paflions of his equals. He raifed himfelf to a level with Belifarius,

and the nephew of the emperor, by daring to encounter them in

the field ; and the vidlorious generals were compelled to acknow-

ledge, that Stoza deferved a purer caufe and a more legitimate

command. Vanquiihed in battle, he dextroufly employed the arts

of negociation ; a Roman army was feduced from their allegiance,

and the chiefs who had trufted to his fluthlefs promife were mur-

dered by his order in a church of Numldia. When every refource,

cither of force or perfidy, was exhauiled, Stoza, with fome de-

VoL. IV. fperate
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CHAP, fperate Vandals, retired to the wilds of Mauritania, obtained the
XLIIi. * '

.
, \ ^

Vg

—

u
' daughter of a Barbarian prince, and eluded the purfult of his ene-

mies, by the report of his death. The perfonal weight of Beli-

farlus, the rank, the fpirit, and the temper of Germanus, the em-

peror's nephew, and the vigour and fuccefs of the fecoud adraini-

ftration of the eunuch Solomon, reftored the modefty of the camp,

and maintained for a while the tranquillity of Africa. But the

vices of the Byzantine court were felt in that dlilant province

;

the troops complained that they v/ere neither paid nor relieved, and

as foon as the public dlforders were fufEciently mature, Stoza was

again alive, in arms, and at the gates of Carthage. He fell in a

fmgle combat, but he fmiled in the agonies of death, when he was

informed that his own javelin had reached the heart of his anta-

gonift. The example of Stoza, and the aiTurance that a fortunate

foldier had been the firil king, encouraged the ambition of Gon-

tharls, and he promlfed, by a private treaty, to divide Africa with

the Moors, if, with their dangerous aid, he ihould afcend the

throne of Carthage. The feeble Areoblndus, unfkilled in the affairs

of peace and war, was raifed, by his marriage with the niece of

Juillnlan, to the office of Exarch. He was fuddenly oppreffed by

a fedltlon of the guards, and his abjedt fuppllcations, which pro-

voked the contempt, could not move the pity, of the inexorable

tyrant. After a reign of thirty days, Gontharis himfelf was ftabbed

at a banquet by the hand of Artaban ; and it is fingular enough,

that an Armenian prince, of the royal family of Arfaces, fliould re-

eftabllih at Carthage the authority of the Roman empire. In the

confpiracy which uiiflieathed the dagger of Brutus againft the life

of Caifar, every circumftance is curious and Important to the eyes

of pofterlty : but the guilt or merit of thefe loyal or rebellious af-

faffins could intereil only the contemporaries of Procoplus, who,

by
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by their hopes and fears, their friendihip or refentment, were per- CHAP,
ibnally engaged in the revolutions of Africa*. t

, , _,

That country was rapidly finking into the ftate of barbarlfm, from Rebellion of

whence it had been raifed by the Phoenician colonies and Roman
^

a.°d.'"

laws: and every ftep of inteftine difcord was marked by fome de- 543— 55»^•

plorable vidory of favage man over civilized fociety. The Moors',

though ignorant of juilice, were impatient of opprefllon : their va-

grant life and boundlefs wildernefs difappcinted the arms, and

eluded the chains, of a conqueror ; and experience had iliewn, that

neither oaths nor obligations could fecure the fidelity of their at-

tachment. The victory of mount Auras had awed them into mo-

mentary fubmiiTion ; but if they refpedled the charadler of Solomon,

they hated and defpifed the pride and luxury of his two nephews,

Cyrus and Sergius, on whom their uncle had imprudently beilowed

the provincial governments of Tripoli and Pentapolis. A Moorifl-»

tribe encamped under the walls of Leptis, to renew their alliance,

and receive from the governor the cuftomary gifts. Fourfcore of

their deputies were introduced as friends into the city ; but on the

dark fufpicion of a confpiracy, they were maflacred at the table of

Sergius; and the clamour of arms and revenge was re-echoed through

the vallies of mount Atlas, from both the Syrtes to the Atlantic ocean,

A perfonal injury, the unjuft execution or murder of his brother,

rendered Antalas the enemy of the Romans. The defeat of the

Vandals had formerly fignalized his valour j the rudiments of juftice

and prudence were ftill more confpicuous in a Moor ; and while he

* Yet I muft not refufe him the merit of ' The Mooriih wars are occafionally intro-

painting, in lively colours, the murder of duced into the narrative of Procopius (Van-

Gontharis. One of the afi'affins uttered a dal. 1. ii. c. 19—23. 25. 27, 28. Gothic,

fentiment not unworthy of a Roman patriot

:

l.iv. c. 17.); and Theophanes adds fome
" If I fail," faid Artafires, " in the firll ftroke, profperous and adverfe events in the lall year»

" kill me on the fpot, left the rack fliould ex- of Jullinian.

" tort a difcovery of my accomplices."

2 laid
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^ xuu
^' ^^'^'^ Adrumetum in aihes, he calmly admoniflied the emperor that

'
V ' the peace of Africa might be fecured by the recall cf Solomon and

his unworthy nephews. The exarch led forth his troops from Car-

thage : but, at the diftance of fix days journey, in the neighbour-

hood of Tebeile % he was aftonifhed by the fuperior numbers and

fierce afpeft of the Barbarians. He propofed a treaty ; foliated a

reconciliation ; and offered to bind himfelf by the moft folemn oaths.

" By what paths can he bind himfelf ?" interrupted the indignant

Moors. " Will he fwear by the gofpels, the divine books of the

" Chriftlans ? It was on thofe books that the faith of his nephew

" Sergius was pledged to eighty of our innocent and unfortunate

" brethren. Before we truft them a fecond time, let us try their

*' efficacy in the chaftifcment of perjury and the vindication of their

" own honour." Their honour was vindicated in the field of Te-

beile, by the death of Solomon, and the total lofs of his army. The

arrival of freih troops and more ikilful commanders, foon checked

the infolence of the Moors ; feventeen of their princes were flain in

the fame battle ; and the doubtful and tranfient fubmiffion of their

tribes was celebrated with laviih applaufe by the people of Con-

ftantinople. Succeffive inroads had reduced the province of Africa

to one third of the meafure of Italy
;
yet the Roman emperors con-

tinued to reign above a century over Carthage, and the fruitful coaft

of the Mediterranean. But the vidlories and the loifes of Juftinian

were alike pernicious to mankind ; and fuch was the defolation of

Africa, that in many parts a ilranger might wander whole days

Now Tibefh, in the kingdom of Algiers, warlike. It appears from an inicription.

It is watered by a river, the Sujerafs, which that, under the reign of Adrian, the road

falls into the Mcjerda (Bagradas), Tibeih from Carthage to Tebeile was conftrufled by

is 1 remarkable for its walls of large ftones the third legion (Marniol, Defcription de

(like the Colifeum of Rome), a fountain, I'Afrique, torn. ii. p. 442, 443. Shaw's

and a grove of walnut-trees: the country is Travels, p. 64, 65, 66.).

fruitful, and the neighbouring Bereberes are

without
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without meeting the face either of a friend or an enemy. The CHAP,
nation of the Vandals had difappeared : they once amounted to an ^

'

\
' •

hundred and fixty thoufand warriors, witlibut incIiKling the children

the women, or the flaves. Their numbers were infinitely furpaiTed

by the number of the Mooriih families extirpated In a relentlefs

•war; and the fame deftrudlion was retaliated on the Romans and

their allies, who periihed by the climate, their mutual quarrels, and

the rage of the Barbarians. When Procopius firft landed, he ad-

mired the populoufnefs of the cities and country, ftrenuouily ex-

erclfed in the labours of commerce and agriculture. In lefs than

twenty years, that bufy fcene was converted into a filent folitude

;

. the wealthy citizens efcaped to Sicily and Conilantinople ; and the

fecret hiftorian has confidently affirmed, that five millions of Afri-

cans were confumed by the wars and government of the emperor

Juftinian*.

The jealoufy of the Byzantine court had not permitted Belifarlus Revolt of tiie

to atchieve the conqueil of Italy : and his abrupt departure revived a.°d/--o.

the courage of the Goths\ who refpedted his genius, his virtue, and

even the laudable motive which had urged the fcrvant of Juflinlaa

to deceive and reje£l them. They had loft their king (an incon-

fiderable lofs), their capital, their treafures, the provinces from Sicilv

to the Alps, and the military force of two hundred thoufand Bar-

barians, magnificently equipped with horfes and arms. Yet all

was not loft, as long as Pavia was defended by one thoufand Goths,

infpired by a fenfe of honour, the love of freedom, and the memory

of their paft greatnefs. The fupreme command was unanimoully

' Procopius, Anecdot. c. 1 8. The feries lefs interefting tiian in the former period, he

of the African hillory altefts this melancholy allots only half the fpace to double the time.

truth. Jornandes, and the Chronicle of Marccllinus,

* In the fecond (c. 30.) and third books afford feme collateral hints. Sigonius, Pagi,

(c. 1—40.), Procopius continues the hillory Muratori, Mafcou, and De Buat, are ufefui,

of the Gothic war from the fifth to the fif- and have bten ufed.

Uenth year of JuiUnian. As the events are

1

2

oJcreJ
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CHAP, offered to the brave Ura'ias ; and it was in his e\es alone that the
XLIII.

u. -„-•.-^ difgrace of his uncle Vitiges could appear as a reaibn of exclufion.

His voice inclined the eledlion in favour of Hildibald, whofe pcr-

fonal merit was recommended by the vain hope that his kinfman

Theudes, the Spanilh monarch, would fupport the common in-

tereft of the Gothic nation. The fuccefs of his arms in Liguria and

Venetia feemed to juilify their choice ; but he foon declared to

the world, that he was incapable of forgiving or commanding his

benefadlor. The confort of Hildibald was deeply Avounded by the

beauty, the riches, and the pride of the wife of Uraias ; and the

death of that virtuous patriot excited the indignation of a free peo-

ple. A bold aiTaiTm executed their fentence, by ftriking off the,

head of Hildibald in the midil of a banquet : the Rugians, a foreign

tribe, affumed the privilege of eledion ; and Totila, the nephew of

the late king, was tempted, by revenge, to deliver himfelf and the

garrifon of Trevigo into the hands of the Romans. But the gal-

lant and accompliihed youth was eafily perfuaded to prefer the

Gothic throne before the fervice of Juftinian ; and as foon as the

palace of Pavia had been purified from the Rugian ufurpcr, he re-

viewed the national force of five thoufand foldiers, and generoully

undertook the reiloration of the kingdom of Italy.

Viftoriesof The fucceflors of Belifarius, eleven generals of equal rank, ne-

of°lta"i'y,
'"^ gleQed to cruih the feeble and difunited Goths, till they were roufed

to action by the progrefs of Totila and the reproaches of Juftinian.

The gates of Verona were fecretly opened to Artabazus, at the head

of one hundred Pcrfians in the fervice of the empire. The Goths fled

from the city. At the diftance of fixty furlongs the Roman generals

halted to regulate the divifion of the fpoil. "While they difpnted, the

enemy difcovered the real number of the victors :' the Perfians were

inftantly overpowered, and it was by leaping from the wall that Ar-

tabazus preferved a life which he loft in a few days by the lance of

a Bar-

A. D.

541-544..
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a Barbarian, who had defied him to fingle combat. Twenty thou- C A P.

fand Romans encountered the forces of Totila, near Faenza, and ^^^—» »

on the hills of Mugello, of the Florentine territory. The ardour of

freed men, who fought to regain their country, was oppofed to the

languid temper of mercenary troops, who were even deftitute of

the merits of ftrong and well-difciplined fervitude. On the firft

attack they abandoned their enfigns, threw down their arms, and

difperfed on all fides with an adive fpeed, which abated the lofs,

whilft it aggravated the ihame, of their defeat. The king of the

Goths, who bluflied for the bafenefs of his enemies, purfued with

rapid fteps the path of honour and viitory. Totila palled the Po,

travcrfed the Apennine, fufpended the important conqueil of Ra-

venna, Florence, and Rome, and marched through the heart of

Italy, to form the fiege, or rather the blockade, of Naples. The

Roman chiefs, imprifoned in their refpedlive cities, and accufing

each other of the common difgrace, did not prefume to difturb his

enterprife. But the emperor, alarmed by the diftrefs and danger of

his Italian conquefts, difpatched to the relief of Naples a fleet of

gallies and a body of Thracian and Armenian foldiers. They land-

ed in Sicily, which yielded its copious ftores of provifions ; but the

delays of the new commander, an unwarlike magiftrate, protraded

the fufFerings of the befieged ; and the fuccours, which he dropt

with a timid and tardy hand, were fucceiTively intercepted by the

armed veifels ftationcd by Totila in the bay of Naples. The princi-

pal officer of the Romans was dragged, with a rope round his neck,

to the foot of the wall, from whence, with a trembling voice, he

exhorted the citizens to implore, like himfelf, the mercy of the con-

queror. They requefted a truce, w^th a promife of furrendering

the city, if no efFedual relief ihould appear at the end of thirty

days. Inftead of one month, the audacious Barbarian granted them

three, in the juft confidence that famine would anticipate the term, of

their
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Contrail of

vice and vir-

tue.

CHAP, their capitulation. After the rcdudion of Naples and Cumje, the

provinces of Lucania, Apulia, and Calabria, fubmitted to the king

of the Goths. Totila led his army to the gates of Rome, pitched

his camp at Tibur, or Tivoli, within twenty miles of the capital,

and calmly exhorted the fenate and people to compare the tyranny

of the Greeks with the blcflings of the Gothic reign.

The rapid fuccefs of Totila may be partly afcribed to the revolu-

tion which three years experience had produced in the fentiments

of the Italians. At the command, or at leaft in the name, of a

Catholic emperor, the pope ', their fpiritual father, had been torn

from the Roman church, and either ftarved or murdered on a de-

folate ifland ^ The virtues of Belifarius were replaced by the va-

rious or uniform vices of eleven chiefs, at Rome, Ravenna, Florence,

Perugia, Spoleto, &c. who abufed their authority for the indulgence

of luft or avarice. The improvement of the revenue was committed

to Alexander, a fubtle fcribe, long pradtifed in the fraud and oppref-

fion of the Byzantine fchools ; and whofe name of Pfalli£liotiy the

fc'ijfars ', was drawn from the dextrous artifice with which he re-

duced the fize, without defacing the figure, of the gold coin,

luftead of expeding the reiloration of peace and induilry, he im-

pofed an heavy afiefiment on the fortunes of the Italians. Yet his

prefent or future demands were lefs odious than a profecution of

arbitrary rigour againft the perfons and property of all thofe, who,

under the Gothic kings, had been concerned in the receipt and ex-

' Sylverius, bifhop of Rome, was firft

tranfported to Patara, in Lycia, and at length

flarved (fub eorum cuftodia inedia confeilus)

in the ifle of Palmaria, A. D. 538. June 20

(Liberat. in Breviar. c. Z2. Anaftafius, in

Sylverio. Baronius, A. D. 540. N"^ 2, 3.

Pagl, in Vit. Pont. torn. i. p. 285, 286.).

Procopius (Anecdot. c. 1.) accufes only the

emprefs and Antonina.

' Palmaria, a fmall ifland, oppofite to Ter-

racina and the coaft of the Volfci (Cluver.

Ital. Antiq. 1. iii. c. 7. p. 1014.).

" As the Logothete Alexander, and moil

of his civil and military colleagues, were

either difgraced or defpifed, the ink of the

Anecdotes (c. 4, 5. 18.) is fcarcely blacker

than that of the Gothic Hiftory (1. iii. c. i

.

3,4.9. 20,21, &c.).

penditure
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penditure of the public money. The fubjeds of Juftinian, who CHAP,
efcaped thefe partial vexations, were oppreiTed by the irregular main-

tenance of the foldiers, whom Alexander defrauded and defpifed

;

and their hafty fallies in queil of wealth, or fubfiftence, provoked

the inhabitants of the country to await or implore their deliverance

from the virtues of a Barbarian. Totila'° was chafte and temperate ;

'

and none were deceived, either friends or enemies, who depended

on his faith or his clemency. To the hufbandmen of Italy the

Gothic king iifued a welcome proclamation, enjoining them to pur-

fue their important labours, and to reft aflured, that, on the pay-

ment of the ordinary taxes, they ihould be defended by his valour

and difcipline from the injuries of war. The ftrong towns he fuc-

ceffively attacked ; and as foon as they had yielded to his arms, he

demoliihed the fortifications ; to fave the people from the calamities

of a future fiege, to deprive the Romans of the arts of defence, and

to decide the tedious quarrel of the two nations, by an equal and

honourable conflid in the field of battle. The Roman captives and

deferters were tempted to enlift in the fervice of a liberal and cour-

teous adverfary ; the flaves were attraded by the firm and faithful

promlfe, that they ihould never be delivered to their mailers ; and

from the thoufand warriors of Pavia, a new people, under the fame

appellation of Goths, was infenfibly formed in the camp of Totila.

He fincerely accompliihed the articles of capitulation, without feek-

ing or accepting any finifter advantage from ambiguous expreffions

or unforefeen events : the garrifon of Naples had ftipulated, that

they ihould be tranfported by fea ; the obftinacy of the winds pre-

vented their voyage, but they were generouHy fupplied with horfes,

provifions, and a fafe-condud to the gates of Rome. The wives of

"° Procopius (1. Hi. c. 2. 8, &c.) does ample were happy to forget the vices of their country-

andwillingjuilice to the merit of Totila. The men in the contemplation of Barbaric virtue.

iloman hillorians, from Salluft and Tacitus,

Vol. IV. the
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CHAP
XLIII.

the fenators, who had been furprifed in the villas of Campania,

were reftored, without a ranfom, to their hufbands ; the violation of

female chaftity was inexorably chaftifed with death ; and, in the fa-

lutary regulation of the diet of the famiflied Neapolitans, the con-

queror aiTumed the ofEce of an humane and attentive phyfician.

The virtues of Totila are equally laudable, whether they proceeded

from true policy, religious principle, or the inftindl of humanity :

he often harangued his troops ; and it was his conftant theme, that

national vice and ruin are infeparably connedled ; that victory is

the fruit of moral as well as military virtue ; and that the prince,,

and even the people, are refponfible for the crimes which they ne-

gledl to punifli.

Second com- The return of Belifarius to fave the country which he had fub-

hfariLis^in

^' dued, was prefled with equal vehemence by his friends and enemies ;

^"^
a' d ^^^'^ *•^^ Gothic war was impofed as a truft or an exile on the ve-

544—548• teran commander. An hero on the banks of the Euphrates, a Have

in the palace of Gonftantinople, he accepted, with reludance, the

painful taflc of llipporting his own reputation, and retrieving the

faults of his fuccedbrs. The fea was open to the Romans : the

flnps and foldiers were afiembled at Salona, near the palace of Dio-

cletian ; he refrefhed and reviewed his troops at Pola in Iftria,

coafted round the head of the Hadriatic, entered the port of Ra-

venna, and difpatched orders, rather than fupplies, to the fubordi-

nate cities. His firft public oration was addrefled to the Goths and

Romans, in the name of the emperor, who had fufpended for a

while the conqueft of Perfia, and liftcned to the prayers of his Ita-

lian fubjefts. He gently touched on the caufes and the authors of

the recent difafters ; ftriving to remove the fear of puniihment for

the paft, and the hope of impunity for the future, and labouring,

with more zeal than fuccefs, to unite all the members of his govern-

ment in a firm league of aiFcilion and obedience. Juillnian, his

gracious
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'Tracious mafter, was inclined to pardon and reward ; and it was ^ HAP.
^ XLIli,

their intereft, as well as duty, to reclaim their deluded brethren, who < .
'

had been feduced by the arts of the ufurper. Not a man was

tempted to defert the ftandard of the Gothic king. Belifarius foon

difcovered, that he was fent to remain the idle and impotent fpefta-

tor of the glory of a young Barbarian ; and his own eplftle exhibits

a o-enuine and lively pidure of the diftrefs of a noble mind. " Moil

*' excellent prince, we are arrived in Italy, deftitute of all the ne-

*' ceflary implements of war, men, horfes, arms, and money. In

" our late circuit through the villages of Thrace and lilyricum, we
** have colleiled, with extreme difficulty, about four thoufand re-

*' cruits, naked, and imikilled in the ufe of v.'eapons and the ex-

*' ercifes of the camp. The foldiers already ilationed in the pro-

*' vlnce are difcontented, fearful, and difmayed ; at the found of

" an enemy, they difmifs their horfes, and caft their arms on the

** ground. No taxes can be raifed, fmce Italy is in the hands of

*' the Barbarians : the failure of payment has deprived us of the

*' right of command, or even of admonition. Be aiTured, dread fir, ^
"' that the greater part of your troops have already deferted to the

*' Goths. If the war could be atchieved by the prefence of Belifa-

*' rius alone, your wifhes are fatisfied ; Belifarius is in the midft of

*' Italy. But if you defire to conquer, far other preparations are

*' requifite ; Vvathout a military force, the title of general is an empty
*' name. It would be expedient to reftore to my fervice my ovv^n

" veterans and domeilic^guards. Before I can take the field, I

*' muft receive an adequate fupply of light and heavy armed troops j

*' and it is only with ready money that you can procure the indif-

*' penfable aid of a powerful body of the cavalry of the Huns"."

" Procopius, l.Hi.c. iz. The foul of an aas with the elaborate and often empty
hero is deeply impreiTed on the letter; nor fpeeches of the Byzantine hiftorians.

can we confound fuch genuine and original

2 An
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CHAP. An oflicer in whom Belifarlus confided was fent from Ravenna to
XLIII.

v_—^—_; haften and conduit the fuccours ; but the meiTage Avas negleiled,

and the mcflenger was detained at Conftantinople by an advan-

tageous marriage. After his patience had been exhaufted by delay

and difappointment, the Roman general repaffed the Hadriatic, and

expedted at Dyrrachium the arrival of the troops, which were flowly

afiembled among the fubjeds and allies of the empire. His powers

were ftill inadequate to the deliverance of Rome, which was clofely

befieged by the Gothic king. The Appian v/ay, a march of forty

days, was covered by the Barbarians ; and as the prudence of Beli-

farlus declined a battle, he preferred the fafe and fpeedy navigation

of five days from the coail: of Epirus to the mouth of the Tyber.

Rome be- After reducing by force, or treaty, the towns of inferior note in

Gudfs the midland provinces of Italy, Totila proceeded, not to aifault, but

A. D. 546, fQ encompafs and ftarve the ancient capital. Rome was affliiled by

the avarice, and guarded by the valour, of BeiTas, a veteran chief

of Gothic extraction, \vho filled, with a garrifon of three thoufand

foldiers, the fpacious circle of her venerable walls. From the diftrefs

of the people he extraited a profitable trade, and fecretly rejoiced

in the continuance of the fiege. It was for his ufe that the granaries

had been repleniflied : the charity of pope Vigilius had purchafed

and embarked an ample fupply of Sicilian corn ; but the vefTels

which efcaped the Barbarians were feized by a rapacious governor,

who imparted a fcanty fuftenance to the foldiers, and fold the re-

mainder to the wealthy Romans. The medimnus, or fifth part of

the quarter of wheat, was exchanged for feven pieces of gold ; fifty

pieces were given for an ox, a rare and accidental prize ; the pro-

grefs of famine enhanced this exorbitant value, and the mercenaries

were tempted to deprive themfclves of the allowance which was

fcarcely fuificient for the fupport of life. A taftelefa and unwhole-

fome mixture, in which the bran thrice exceeded the quantity of

floiu-.

"N
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fiour, appeafed the hunger of the poor; they were gradually re- C A P.

duced to feed on dead horfes, dogs, cats, and mice, and eagerly

to fnatch the grafs, and even the nettles which grew among the

ruins of the city. A crowd of fpedres, pale and emaciated, their

bodies oppreffed with difeafe, and their minds with defpair, fur-

rounded the palace of the governor, urged, with unavailing truth,

that it was the duty of a mafter to maintain his flaves, and humbly

requefted, that he would provide for their fubfiftence, permit their

flight, or command their immediate execution. Beflas replied, with

unfeeHng tranquillity-,'jhat it was impoffible to feed, unfafe to dif-

mifs, and unlawfid to kill, the fubjefts of the emperor. Yet the

example of a private citizen might have Ihewn his countrymen that

a tyrant cannot withhold the privilege of death. Pierced by the

cries of five children, who vainly called on their father for bread, he

ordered them to follow his fteps, advanced with calm and filent de-

fpair to one of the bridges of the Tyber, and, covering his face,

threw himfelf headlong into the ftream, in the prefence of his fa-

mily and the Roman people. To the rich and pufiUanimous, Beifas"

fold the permiffion of departure ; but the greateft part of the fugi-

tives expired on the public highways, or were intercepted by the

flying parties of Barbarians. In the mean while, the artful governor

foothed the difcontent, and revived the hopes, of the Romans, by

the vague reports of the fleets and armies which were haftening to

their relief from the extremities of the Eaft. They derived more

rational comfort from the afllirance that Belifarius had landed a,t

the port ; and, without nitmbering his forces, they firmly relied on

the humanity, the courage, and the ikill of their great deliverer.

'^ The avarice of Beflas is not diflembled true to the merits and defers of his charac-

by Procopius (I. iii. c. 17. 20.)• He expiated ter. The chaftifement which the author of

the lofs of Rome by the glorious conquefi: of the romance of Belifaire has infiiited on the

Petra:a (Goth. 1. iv. c. 12.): but the fame oppreflbr of Rome, is more agreeable to juftiae

vices followed him from the Tyber to the than to hiftory,

Phafis (. 13.) ; and the hilloriaji is equally

9 Th§

XLIII.
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CHAP.
XLIII.

Attempt of

heViiinus.

The forefight of Totila had raifed obftacles worthy of fuch an

antagonift. Ninety furlongs below the city, in the narroweft part

of the river, he joined the two banks by ftrong and folid timbers in

the form of a bridge ; on which he ere£l;ed two lofty towers, man-

ned by the braveil of his Goths, and profufely ftored with miffile

weapons and engines of offence. The approach of the bridge and

towers was covered by a ftrong and malTy chain of iron ; and the

chain, at either end, on the oppofite fides of the Tyber, was de-

fended by a numerous and chofen detachment of archers. But the

enterprife of forcing thefe barriers, and relieving the capital, difplays

a fliining example of the boldnefs and condud of Belifarius. His.

cavalry advanced from the port along the public road, to awe the

motions, and diftrad the attention, of the enemy. His infantry

and provifions were diftributed in two hundred large boats ; and

each boat was ihielded by an high rampart of thick planks, pierced

with many fmall holes for the difcharge of miifile weapons. In the

front, two large veflels were linked together to fuftain a floating

caftle, which commanded the towers of the bridge, and contained a

magazine of fire, fulphur, and bitumen. The whole fleet, which

the general led in perfon, was laborioufly moved agalnft the cur-

rent of the river. The chain yielded to their weight, and the ene-

mies who guarded the banks were either flain or fcattered. As foou

as they touched the principal barrier, the fire-iliip inftantly

grappled to the bridge ; one of the towers, with two hundred

Goths, was conllimed by the flames ; the aflailants fliouted vidory
;

and Rome was faved, if the wifdom of Belifarius had not been

defeated by the mifcondud of his oflicers. He had previoufly fent

orders to Befllis to fecond his operations by a timely fally from the

town ; and he had fixed his lieutenant, Ifaac, by a peremptory

command, to the ftation of the port. But avarice rendered Beifas

immovable J
while the youthful ardour of Ifliac delivered him into

2 the
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the hands of a fuperior enemy. The exaggerated rumour of his ^ A P.

defeat was haftily carried to the ears of Belifarius : he paufed
; be- u—,—-/

trayed in that iingle moment of his life fome emotions of furprife

and perplexity ; and reludantly founded a retreat to fave his wife

Antonina, his treafures, and the only harbour which he poiTeiTed on

the Tufcan coaft. The vexation of his mind produced an ardent

and almoft mortal fever ; and Rome was left without protection to

the mercy or indignation of Totila. The continuance, of hoftilities

had embittered the national hatred : the Arian clergy was ignomi-

nioufly driven from Rome ; Pelagius, the archdeacon, returned

without fuccefs from an embaify to the Gothic camp ; and a Sici-

lian biihop, the envoy or nuncio of the pope, was deprived of both

his hands, for daring to utter falfehoods in the fervice of the church

and ftate.

Famine had relaxed the ftrength and difcipline of the garrifon of ^""^^ t^I^en^

f
^

.
by the Goths,,

Rome. They could derive no effedlual fervice from a dying peo- A. D. 546,

pie ; and the inhuman avarice of the merchant at length abforbed

the vigilance of the governor. Four Ifaurian centinels, while their

companions flept, and their officers were abfent, defcended by a rope

from the wall, and fecretly propofed to the Gothic king to intro-

duce his troops into the city. The offer was entertained with cold-

nefs and fufpicion ; they returned in fafety ; they twice repeated

their viht ; the place was twice examined ; the confpiracy was

known and difregarded ; and no fooner had Totila confented to the

attempt, than they unbarred the Afinarian gate, and gave admittance

to the Goths. Till the dawn of day, they halted in order of battle,

apprehenfive of treachery or ambuih ; but the troops of BeiTas, with

their leader, had already efcaped ; and when, the king was preiTed

to difturb their retreat, he prudently replied, that no fight could be

more grateful than that of a flying enemy. The patricians, who
•were ilill poifeiTed of horfes, Decius, Bafilius, &c. accompanied the

* governor j

Dec. 17.
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C A F. governor ; their brethren, among whom Olybrius, Oreftes, and

JVIaxhnus, are named by the hiftorian, took refuge In the church

of St. Peter : but the aflertion, that only five hundred perfons re-

mained in the capital, infpires fome doubt of the fidelity either of

his narrative or of his text. As foon as day-light had difplayed the

entire vidlory of the Goths, their monarch devoutly vifited the

tomb of the prince of the apoftles ; but while he prayed at the altar,

twenty-five foldiers, and fixty citizens, were put to the fword in the

veftibule of the temple. The archdeacon Pelagius'^ ftood before

him with the gofpels in his hand. " Lord, be merciful to your

" fervant." " Pelagius," faid Totila, with an infulting fmile, " your

" pride now condefcends to become a fuppliant." " I am a .fup-

" pliant," replied the prudent archdeacon; " God has now made
" us your fubjeds ; and, as your fubjefts, we are entitled to your

*' clemency." At his humble prayer, the lives of the Romans were

fpared ; and the chaftity of the maids and matrons was preferved in-

violate from the paiTions of the hungry foldiers. But they were

rewarded by the freedom of pillage, after the moil precious fpoils

had been referved for the royal treafury. The houfes of the fenators

were plentifully ftored with gold and filver ; and the avarice of

Beffas had laboured with fo much guilt and ihame.for the benefit

of the conqueror. In this revolution, the fons and daughters of

Roman confuls taft-ed the mifery which they had fpurned or re-

lieved, wandered in tattered garments through the ilreets of the

city, and begged their bread, perhaps without fuccefs, before the gates

of their hereditary manfions. The riches of Rufticiana, the daughter

of Symmachus and widow of Boethius, had been generoufly devoted

'^ During the long exile, and after the death predeceffor. See tl-.e original lives of the popes

cf Vigiliiis, the Roman church was govern- underthenameof Anaftafius (Muratori, Script.

ed, at firft by the archdeacon, and at length Rer. Italicarum, torn. iii. P. i. p. 130, 131•)»

A. D. 555) by the pope Pelagius, who was who relates fcvcral curious incidents of the

Bot thought guiltlefs of the fuft'erings of his flegcs of Rome and the wars of Italy.

to
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to alleviate the calamities of famine. But the Barbarians were ex- C H^^A P.

afperated by the report, that ihe had prompted the people to over-

throw the ftatues of the great Theodoric ;
and the life of that vene-

rable matron would have been facrificed to his memory, if Totila

had not refpeded her birth, her virtues, and even the pious motive

of her revenge. The next day he pronounced two orations, to con-

•gratulate and admoniih his vidorious Goths, and to reproach the

fenate, as the vileit of ilaves, with their perjury, folly, and ingrati-

tude j'fternly declaring, that their eftates and honours were juftly

forfeited to the companions of his arms. Yet he confented to for-

give their revolt, and the fenators repaid his clemency by difpatch-

ing circular letters to their tenants and vaiTals in the provinces of

Italy, ftrialy to enjoin them to defert the ftandard of the Greeks,

to cultivate their lands in peace, and to learn from their mailers the

duty of obedience to a Gothic fovereign. Againa the city which

had fo long delayed the courfe of his vidories he appeared inexo-

rable :_one-third of the walls, in diiFerent parts, were demollihed by

his command ; fire and engines prepared to confume or fubvert the

moft ftately works of antiquity ; and the world was aftoniihed by

the fatal decree, that Rome fliould be changed into a pafture for

cattle. The firm and temperate remonftrance of Belifarius fuf-

pended the execution ; he warned the Barbarian not to fiilly his

fame by the deftrudion of thofe monuments which were the glory

of the dead, and the delight of the living ; and Totila was perfuaded,

by the advice of an enemy, to preferve Rome as the ornament of

his kingdom, or the faireft pledge of peace and reconciliation. When

he had fignified to the ambafladors of Belifarius, his intention of

fparing the city, he ftationed an army at the diftance of one hundred

xmd twenty furlongs, to obferve the motions of the Roman general.

With the remainder of his forces, he marched into Lucama and

Vol. IV. A?"!^''»»
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c HA P. Apulia, and occupied on the fummit of mount Garganus '* one of

4_—

,

1 the camps of Hannibal". The fenators were dragged in his train,

and afterwards confined in the fortreifes of Campania : the citizens,

with tlieir wives and children, were dlfperfcd in exile j and dur-

ing forty days Rome was abandoned to defolate and dreary foli-

tude '\

Recovered by The lofs of Rome was fpeedily retrieved by an adion, to which,

A. D. 547, according to the event, the public opinion would apply the names
'"'""/•

Qf i-afhnefs or heroifm. After the departure of Totila, the Roman
general fallied from the port at the head of a thoufand horfe, cut

in pieces the enemy who oppofed his progrefs, and vifited with

pity and reverence the vacant fpace of the eternal city. Refolved

to maintain a Ration fo confpicuous in the eyes of mankind, he

fummoned the greateft part of his troops to the ftandard which he

ere£led on the Capitol : the old inhabitants were recalled by the

love of their country and the hopes of food ; and the keys of

Rome Avere fent, a fecond time, to the emperor Juftinian. The

walls, as far as they had been demolifhed by the Goths, were re-

paired with rude and diffimilar materials ; the ditch was reftored

;

iron fpikes" were profufely fcattered in the highways to annoy the

'* Mount Garganus, now Monte St. An- evertit muros domos aliquantas igni combu-

gelo, in the kingdom of Naples, runs three rens, ac omnes Romanorum res in pra;dam

hundred ftadia into the Adriatic fea (Strab, accepit, has ipfos Romanos in Campaniam
1. vi. p. 436.), and in the darker ages was il- captives abduxit. Foil quam devaftationem,

luftrated hy the apparition, miracles, and xl aut amplius dies, Roma fuit ita defolata,

church of St. Michael the archangel. Ho- ut nemo ibi hominum, nifi (?) beilia:

race, a native of Apulia or Lucania, had feen morarentur (Marcellin. in Chron. p. 54.).

the elms and oaks of Garganus labouring and '' The tribuli are fmall engines with four

bellowing with the north wind that blew on that fpikes, one fixed in the ground, the three

lofty coaft (Carm. ii. 9. Epift. ii. i. 201.). others ereft or adverfe (Procopius, Gothic.

'5 I cannot sfcertain this particular camp 1. iii. c. 24. Juft. Lipfius, Poliorcetu, 1. v.

of Hannibal ; but the Punic quarters «ere c. i^."). The metaphor was borrowed from

long and often in the neighbourhood of Arpi the tribuli (land caltrops), an herb with a

(T. Liv. xxii. 9. 12. xxiv. 3, &c.). prickly fruit, common in Italy (Martin, ad

" Totila .... Romam ingreditur , . . , ac Virgil. Georgic. i. 153. vol. ii. p. 33.)•

feet
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feet of the horfes ; and as new gates could not fuddenly be procured, CHAP,
the entrance was guarded by a Spartan rampart of his braveft foldiers. '

At the expiration of twenty-five days, Totila returned by hafty

inarches from Apulia, to avenge the injury and difgrace. Belifarius

expedled his approach. The Goths were thrice repulfed in three

general aifaults ; they loft the flower of their troops ; the royal

ftandard had almoft fallen into the hands of the enemy, and the fame

of Totila funk, as it had rifen, v^^ith the fortune of his arms. What-

ever ikill and courage could atchieve, had been performed by the

Roman general : it remained only, that Juftinian iliould terminate,

by a ftiong and feafonable effort, the war which he had ambitioufly

undertaken. The indolence, perhaps the impotence, of a prince

who defpifed his enemies, and envied his fervants, protracted the

calamities of Italy. After a long filence, Belifarius was commanded

to leave a fufficient garrifon at Rome, and to tranfport himfelf into

the province of Lucania, whofe inhabitants, inflamed by Catholic

zeal, had caft away the yoke of their Arian conquerors. In this

ignoble warfare, the hero, invincible againft the power of the Bar-

barians, was bafely vanquiflied by the delay, the difobedience, and the

cov\'ardice of his own officers. He repofed in his winter-quarters of

Crotona, in the full affurance, that the two pafles of the Lucanian hills

were guarded by his cavalry. They were betrayed by treachery or

weaknefs ; and the rapid march of the Goths fcarcely allowed time

for the efcape of Belifarius to the coaft of Sicily. At length a fleet

and army were affembled for the relief of Rufcianum, or Roflano'^,

a fortrefs fixty furlongs from the ruins of Sybaris, where the nobles

of Lucania had taken refuge. In the firft attempt, the Roman forces

"^ Rakh, the na'valeTiunortim, was tranC- eftate of the duke of Corigliano (Riedefel,

ferred to the dillance of fixty ftadia to Rufci- Travels into Magna Grxcia and Sicily, p. i66

anum, RoiTano, an archbilhopric without fuf- — 171•)••

fragans. The republic of Sybaris is now the

2 were
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CHAP.
XLIir.

Final recalof

Eelifarius,

A.D. 548,
September.

were diflipated by a ilorm. In the fecond they approached the

ihore ; but they faw the hills covered with archers, the landing-

place defended by a line of fpears, and the king of the Goths im-

patient for battle. The conqueror of Italy retired with a figh, and

continued to languiih, inglorious and inadtive, till Antonina, who

had been fent to Conftantinople to folicit fuccours, obtained, after

the death of the emprefs, the permiffion of his return.

The five laft campaigns of Belifarius might abate the envy of his

competitors, whofe eyes had been dazzled and wounded by the blaze

of his former glory. Inilead of delivering Italy from the Goths, he

had wandered like a fugitive along the coaft, without daring to

march into the country, or to accept the bold and repeated challenge

of Totila. Yet in the judgment of the few who could difcriminate

eounfels from events, and compare the inftruments with the execution,

he appeared a more confummate mafl;er of the art of war, than in

the feafon of his profperity, when he prefented two captive kings

before the throne of Juilinlan. The valour of Belifarius was not

chilled by age ; his prudence was matured by experience, but the

moral virtues of humanity and juftice feem to have yielded to the

hard neceffity of the times. The parfimony or poverty of the em-

peror compelled him to deviate from the rule of condudl which

had deferved the love and confidence of the Italians. The war was

maintained by the opprefiion of Ravenna, Sicily, and all the faithful

fubjeds of the empire ; and the rigorous prol'ecutlon of Herodian

provoked that injured or guilty officer to deliver Spoleto into the

hands of the enemy. The avarice of Antonina, which had been fome-

times diverted by love, now reigned vvithout a rival m her breaft»

Belifarius himfelf had always underilood, that riches, in a corrupt

age, are the fupport and ornament of perfonal merit. And it can-

not be pi-efumed that he ihould ftain his honour for the public

iervice, without applying a part of the fpoil to his private emolu-

7 ment^
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ment. The hero had cfcaped the fword cf the Barbarians, but the C A P.

dagger of confph-acy" awaited his return. In the midft of wealth \» ^Ll^

and honours, Artaban, who had chaftifed the African tyrant, com-

plained of the ingratitude of courts. He afpired to Prayefta, the

emperor's niece, who wifhed to reward her deliverer ; but the im-

pediment of his previous marriage was aflerted by the piety of

Theodora. The pride of royal defcent was irritated by flattery
;

and the fervice in which he gloried, had proved him capable of bold

and ianguinary deeds. The death of Juftinian was refolved, but

the confpirators delayed the execution till they could furprife Beli-

farius difarmed, and naked, in the palace of Conflantinople. Not a

hope could be entertained of ihaking his long-tried fidelity; and

they juftly dreaded the revenge, or rather juilice, of the veteran ge-

neral, who might fpeedily aflemble an army in Thrace to puniili the

aflaffins, and perhaps to enjoy the fruits of their crime. Delay

afforded time for raili communications and honeft confeifions :

Artaban and his accomplices were condemned by tjie fenate, but the

extreme clemency of Juftinian detained them in the gentle confine-

ment of the palace, till he pardoned their flagitious attempt againil

his throne and life. If the emperor forgave his enemies, he muil

cordially embrace a friend whofe vidlories were alone remem-

bered, and who was endeared to his prince by the recent cir-

cumftance of their common danger. Belifarius repofed from his

toils, in the high ftation cf general of the Eaft and count of

the domeftics ; and the older confuls and patricians refpeilfully

yielded the precedency of rank to the peerlefs merit of the firft

of the Romans". The firft of the Romans ftill fubmitted to be

'9 This confpiracy is related by Procopius Go(h. 1. iii. c. 35. 1. iv. c. 2}.). The tide

(Gothic, l.iii. c. 31, 32.) with fuch freedom cf^? is ill tranflated, at leall; in this

and candour, that the liberty of the Anecdotes inftance, by prsfeilus pratorio ; and to a mi-

gives him nothing to add. litary charafter, magi(!er militum is more pro-

^° The honours of Belifarius are gladly per and applicable (Ducar.ge, Glofl". Grcec.

coraEaeinoialed by his fccretary (Procop. p. 145S, 1459•)•

the
«
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CHAP.
XLiir.

Home again

taken by the

Goths,
A.D. 549.

the flave of his wife ; but the fervitude of habit and affedlon be-

came lefs difgraceful when the death of Theodora had removed the

bafer influence of fear. Joannina their daughter, and the fole heireis

of their fortunes, was betrothed to Anaftafius the grandfon, or rather

the nephew, of the eraprefs'', whofe kind interpofition forwarded

the confummation of their youthful loves. But the power of Theo-

dora expired, the parents of Joannina returned, and her honour,

perhaps her happinefs, were facrificed to the revenge of an un-

feeling mother, who diiTolved the imperfed nuptials before they

had been ratified by the ceremonies of the church^'.

Before the departure of Belifarius, Perufia was befieged, and few

cities were impregnable to the Gothic arms. Ravenna, Ancona, and

Crotona, ftill refifted the Barbarians ; and when Totila aiked in mar-

riage one of the daughters of France, he was ftung by the juil re-

proach that the king of Italy w^as unworthy of his title till it was

acknowledged by the Roman people. Three thoufand of the braveft

foldiers had been left to defend the capital. On the fufpicion of a

monopoly, they maifacred the governor, and announced to Jufti-

nian, by a deputation of the clergy, that unlefs their offence \vas

pardoned, and their arrears were fatisikd, they iliould inftantly ac-

cept the tempting offers of Totila. But the officer who fucceeded

to the command (his name was Diogenes) dcferved their efteem and

" Alemannus (ad Hiil. Arcanam, p. 68.)»

Ducange (Familix Byzant. p. 98.), and Hei-

neccius (Hift. Juris Civilis, p. 434.), all three

reprefent Anaftafius as the fon of the daughter

of Theodora; and their opinion firmly repofes

on the anambiguous teftimony of I'rocopius

(Anecdot. c. 4, 5.

—

&:iyxTfiL• twice repeated).

And yet I will remark, i. That, in the year

547, Theodora could fcarcely have a grand-

ion of the age of puberty; 2. That we are

totally ignorant of this daught:T anJ her

huiband ; and, 3. That Theodora concealed

her baftards, and that her grandfon by Juili-

nian would have been heir-apparent of the

empire.
*' The iZftafTrftiTa, or fins, of the hero in

Italy and after his return, are manifefted

«ffafanaXuwTi?, Mid moll probably fwclled, by
the author of the Anecdotes (c. 4, 5.). The
defigns of Antonina were favoured by the

fluduating jurifprudence of Jultinian. On
the law of marriage and divorce, that empe-
ror was trocho verfatilior (Heinecciu?, Ii!e-

ment. Juris Civil, ad Ordinem Pandefl, P. iv.

N°2j3.).

confi-
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confidence ; and the Goths, inftead of finding an eafy conqueft, en- chap.
countered a vigorous refiftance from the foldicrs and people, who u—«-^
patiently endured the lofs of the port, and of all maritime fupplies.

The fiege of Rome would perhaps have been raifed, if the liberality

of Totila to the Ifaurians had not encouraged fome of their venal

countrymen to copy the example of treafon. In a dark night,

while the Gothic trumpets founded on another fide, they filently

opened the gate of St. Paul : the Barbarians ruihed into the city
j

and the flying garrifon was intercepted before they could reach the

harbour of Centumcella;. A foldier trained in the fchool of Beli-

farius, Paul of Cilicia, retired with four hundred men to the mole

of Hadrian. They repelled the Goths ; but they felt the approach

of famine ; and their averfion to the tafte of horfe-flejfh confirmed

their refolution to riik the event of a defperate and decifive fally.

But their fpirit infenfibly ftooped to the offers of capitulation : they

retrieved their arrears of pay, and preferved their arms and horfes,

by enlifting in the fervice of Totila ; their chiefs, who pleaded a

laudable attachment to their wives and children in the Eaft, were

difmifled with honour ; and above four hundred enemies, who had

taken refuge in the fanduaries, were faved by the clemency of the

vidor. He no longer entertained a wiih of deftroying the edifices

of Rome '^, which he now refpeded as the feat of the Gothic king-

dom : the fcnate and people were reftored to their country j the

means of fubfiftence were liberally provided ; and Totila, in the robe

of peace, exhibited the equeftrian games of the circus, Whilil: he

amufed the eyes of the multitude, four hundred veffels were pre-

pared for the embarkation of his troops. The cities of Rhegium

*' The Romans were ftiU attached to the ferved entire in \.\' navolia, near Monte Tef-

monunirnts of their ancellors ; and accord- taceo, at tlie foo•. of the Avenline (Nardini,

ing to Procopius (Goth. 1. iv. c. 22.), the Roma Antica, 1. vii. c. 9. p. 466. Donatus,

galley of yEneas, of a iingle rank of oars, Roma Antigua, 1. iv. c. 13. p. 334 ). But

25 feet in breadth, 120 in length, was pre- all antiquity is ignorant of this relic.

8 and
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Preparations

of JulUnian

for the

Gothic war,

549 -.isl-

and Tarentum were reduced : he pafled into Sicily, the objeil of

his implacable refentment ; and the ifland was ftripped of its gold

and filver, of the fruits of the earth, and of an infinite number of

horfes, flieep, and oxen. Sardinia and Corfica obeyed the fortune

of Italy ; and the fea-coaft of Greece was vifited by a fleet of three

hundred gallies **. The Goths were landed in Corcyra and the an-

cient continent of Epirus ; they advanced as far as Nicopolis, the

trophy of Auguftus, and Dodona ^^^ once famous by the oracle of

Jove. In every ftep of his vidories, the wife Barbarian repeated to

Juftinlan his defire of peace, applauded the concord of their prede-

ceffbrs, and offered to employ the Gothic arms in the fervice of the

empire.

Juftinlan was deaf to the voice of peace ; but he negle£led the

profecution of war ; and the indolence of his temper difappointed

in fome degree the obftinacy of his pafllons. From this falutary

flumber the emperor was awakened by the pope Vigilius and the

patrician Cethegus, who appeared before his throne, and adjured

him, in the name of God and the people, to refume the conquefl:

and deliverance of Italy. In the choice of the generals, caprice, as

well as judgment, Avas fliewn. A fleet and army failed for the re-

lief of Sicily, under the conduit of Liberius ; but his want of youth

and experience were afterwards difcovered, and before he touched

the ihores of the ifland he was overtaken by his fucceflbr. In the

place of Liberius the confpirator Artaban was raifed from a prifon

to military honours ; in the pious prefumption, that gratitude would

animate his valour and fortify his allegiance. Belilarius repofed in

'* In thefe fcas, Procopius fearched with-

out fuccefs for the iile of Calypfo. He
was fhewn, at Phsacia or Corcyra, the

psuifieJ Ihip of UlyiTes (OdyiT. xiii. 163.);

but he found it a recent fabric of many

pofed it to be the fanciful likenefs of a rock.

*5 M. d'Anvillc (Memoires de I'Acad.

torn, .. p. 513— 52ij.) illuftrates the

gulph of Ambracia ; but he cannot afcer-

tain the fituation of Dodona. A country in

flones, dedicated by a merchant to Jupiter fight of Italy is lefs known than the wilds of

CafTuis (I. iv. c. 22.)• Euftatliius had fup- America.

the
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tiie fliade of his laurels, but the command of the principal army CHAP,
was referved for Germanus'*, the emperor's nephew, whofe rank

and merit had been long deprefled by the jealoufy of the court.

Theodora had injured him in the rights of a private citizen, the

marriage of his children, and the teftament of his brother ; and

although his condudl was pure and blamelefs, Juftinian was dif-

pleafed that he fliould be thought worthy of the confidence of the

malecontents. The life of Germanus was a leflbn of implicit obe-

dience : he nobly refufed to proftitute his name and charadler in

the fadions of the circus : the gravity of his manners was tempered

by innocent cheerfulnefs ; and his riches were lent without intereft

to indigent or deferving friends. His valour had formerly triumphed

over the Sclavonians of the Danube and the rebels of Africa : the

firft report of his promotion revived the hopes of the Italians ; and

he was privately aifured, that a crowd of Roman deferters would

abandon, on -his approach, the ftandard of Totila. His fecond mar-

riage with Malafontha, the grand-daughter of Theodoric, endeared

Germanus to the Goths themfelves ; and they marched with re-

luftance againft the father of a royal infant, the laft offspring of the

line of Amali^^ A fplendid allowance was affigned by the em-

peror : the general contribute-d his private fortune ; his two fons

were popular and a<itiA^e ; and he furpafled, in the promptitude and

fuccefs of his levies, the expe£l;ation of mankind. He was per-

mitted to feleil fome fquadrons of Thracian cavalry : the veterans,

as well as the youth of Conftantinople and Europe, engaged their

voluntary fervice ; and as far as the heart of Germany, his fame

^* See the aSs of Germanus in the public fuo, Alemannus lias proved that he was the

(Vandal. 1. ii. c. i6, i;, i8. Goth. ). iii. fon of the emperor's brother.

c.j;i, 32.) and private hirtory (Anecdot. ^' Corjunda Anicloriim gens cum Amala
c. 5.), and thofe of his fon Juftin, in Aga- ftirpe fpem adhuc utriufque generis promit-

thias (l.iv. p. 130, 131.). Notwithftanding tit (Jornandes, c. 60. p. 703.). He wrote at

an ambiguous exprelTion of Jornandes, fratri Ravenna before the death of Totila.

Vol. IV. Q^q and
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Charafler

and expedi-

tion of the

eunuch Nar-
ies,

A, D. 552.

and liberality attradled the aid of the Barbarians. The Romans

advanced to Sardica ; an army of Sclavonians fied before their

march ; but witliin two days of their final departure, the defigns

of Germanus were terminated by his malady and death. Yet the

impulfe which he had given to the Italian war ilill continued to

ad with energy and eiFeit. The maritime towns, Ancona, Crotona,

Centumcellae, refifted the afiaults of Totila. Sicily was reduced by

the zeal of Artaban, and the Gothic navy was defeated near the

coaft of the Hadriatic. The two fleets were almoft equal, forty-

feven to fifty gallies : the victory was decided by the knowledge

and dexterity of the Greeks ; but the iliips were fo clofely grappled,

that only twelve of the Goths efcaped from this unfortunate conflid.

They affeded to depreciate an element in which they w^ere un-

ikilled, but their own experience confirmed the truth of a maxim,

that the mailer of the fea will always acquire the dominion of the

land *^

After the lofs of Germanus, the nations were provoked to fmile,

by the ftrange intelligence, that the command of the Roman armies

was given to an eunuch. But the eunuch Narfes''' is ranked among

the few who have refcued that unhappy name from tlie contempt

and hatred of mankind. A feeble diminutive body concealed the

foul of a ftatefman and a warrior. His youth had been employed

in the management of the loom and diftaff, in the cares of the

houfehold, and the fervice of female luxury ; but while his hands

were bufy, he fecretly exercifed the faculties of a vigorous and dif-

cerning mind. A itranger to the fchools and the camp, he fludied

in the palace to dliTemble, to flatter, and to perfuade j and as foon

*° The iii'' book of Procopius 13 terminated (1. iv. c. ii. 26—"j•)• A fp!endid fcene !

by the death ot Germanus (Add. 1. iv. c. 23, Among the fix fubjeds of epic poetry which

24, 25, 26.). Taflb revolved in liis mind, he hcfitated be-

*' Procopius relates. the whole feries of this twcen the conquells of Italy by Belifarius and
fecond Gothic war and the vidory of Naifes by Narfes (Hayle^/'s Works, vol. iv. p. 70.).

as
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ns he approached the perfoa of the emperor, Juftinian liftened with C II A P.

furprife and pleafure to the manly counfels of his chamberlain and

private treafurer'". The talents of Narfes were tried and improved

in frequent embaffies ; he led an army into Italy, acquired a prac-

tical knowledge of the war and the country, and prefumed to ilrivc

with the genius of Belifarius. Twelve years after his return, the

eunuch was chofen to atchieve the conqueft which had been left

imperfed by the firft of the Roman generals. Inftead of being

dazzled by vanity or emulation, he ferioufly declared, that unlefs

he were armed with an adequate force, he would never confent to

riik his own glory, and that of his fovereign. Juftinian granted to

the favourite, what he might have denied to the hero : the Gothic

war was rekindled from its afhes, and the prepai-ations were not un-

worthy of the ancient majefty of the empire. The key of the public

treafure was put into his hand, to colledl magazines, to levy foldiers,

to purchafe arms and horfes, to difcharge the arrears of pay, and to

tempt the fideHty of the fugitives and deferters. The troops of

Germanus were ftill in arms ; they halted at Salona in the exped:a-

tion of a new leader ; and legions of fubjeiSs and allies were created

by the well-known liberality of the eunuch Narfes. The king of

the Lombards^' fatisfied or furpaffed the obligations of a treaty, by

lending two thoufand two hundred of his braveft warriors, who

^° The country of Narfes is unknown, tion xx.) ; but the fooliih prophecy of the

fince he muft not be confounded with the Romans fuhfifted in full vigour (Procop. 1. iv.

Perfarmenian. Procopius ilyles him (Goth. c.21.).

1. ii. c. 13.) pxa-OMuv xfrriaro:•!; ; Paul ^i ^^] Warnefrid, the Lombard, records

Warnefrid (1. ii. c. 3..p. 776.), Chartularius: with complacency the fuccour, fervice, and

Marcellinus adds the name of Cubicularius. honourable difmiflion of his countiymen—

In an infcription on the Salarian bridge, he reipublicrs Romann; advcrfus jemulos adju-

is entitled Ex-conful, Ex-prKpofitus, Cubi- tores fucrsnt (i. ii. c. I. p• 774• edit. Grot.).

culi Patricius (Mafcou, liift. of the Germa.i,:, I am furpriftd that Alboin, their m.artial king,

1. xiii. c. 25.). Thelawof Theodofius agaiiift did not lead his fubjeils in pcrfon.

eunuchs was obfolete or aboliHied (Anr.ota-

Q^q 2 were
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were followed by three thoufand of their martial attendants. Three

thoufand Heruli fought on horfeback under Philemuth, their native

chief; and the noble Aratus, who adopted the manners and difci-

pline of Rome, conduced a band of veterans of the fame nation.

Dagiftheus was releafed from prlfon to commaiitd the Huns ; and

Kobad, the grandibn and nephew of the great king, was confpicuous-

by the regal tiara at the head of his faithful Perfians, who had de-

voted themfelves to the fortunes of their prince ^^ Abfolute in the

exercife of his authority, more abfolute in the aifeition of his-

troops, Narfes led a numerous and gallant army from Philippopolis•

to Salona, from whence he coailed the eaftern fide of the Hadriatic

as far as the confines of Italy. His progrefs was checked. The

Eaft could not fupply veiTels capable of tranfporting fuch multitudes

of men and horfes. The Franks, who, in the general confuuon,

had ufurped the .greater part of the Venetian province, refufed a,

free paifage to the friends of the Lombards. The ftation of Ve-

rona was occupied by Teias, with the flower of the Gothic forces 5

and that Ikilful commander had overfpread the adjacent country

with the fall of woods and the inundation of waters ". In this per-

plexity, an officer of experience propofed a meafure, fecure by the

appearance of raflinefs ; that the Roman ai-my ihould cautioufly ad-

vance along the fea-fhore, while the fleet preceded their march, and"

fucceiTively cail a bridge of boats over the mouths of the rivers,

the Timavus, the Brenta, the Adige, and the Po, that fall into the

Hadriatic to the north• of Ravenna. Nine days he repofed in the

^^ He was, if not an impoitor, the fon of

the blind Zames, faved by compafiion, and

educated in the Byzantine court by the va-

rious motives of policy, pride, and geaerofity

(Frocop. Pcrfic. 1. i. c. 23.)•

" the ume of Auguftus, and in the

middle ages, the whole walle from Aquileia

to Ravenna was covered with woods, lakes.

and moraiTes. Man has fubdued nature, and

the land has been cultivated, fince the waters

are confined and embanked. Seethe learned

refearches of Muratori (Antiquitat. Italia:

Medii ^vi, torn. i. dillert. xxi. p. 253, I54.)>

from Vitruvius, Strabo, Herodian, old char-

ters, and local knowledge.

city,
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city, colleded the fragments of the Italian army, and marched to- C A P.

wards Rimini to meet the defiance of an infulting enemy. ^.. -.-'....

The prudence of Narfes impelled him to fpeedy and declfive Defeat and

adion. His powers were the laft effort of the ftate : the coft of tila,

each day accumulated the enormous account ; and the nations, un~ ]^„°' ^^^^

. trained to dlfcipline or fatigue, might be rafhly provoked to turn

their arms againft each other, or againil their benefador. The fame

confiderations might have tempered the ardour of Totila. But he

was confcious, that the clergy and people of Italy afpired to a fecond

revolution : he felt or fufpeded the rapid progrefs of treafon, and

he refolved to riik the Gothic kingdom on the chance of a day, in

which the valiant would be animated by inftant danger, and the

difaffefted might be awed by mutual ignorance. In his march from

Ravenna, the Roman general chailifed the garrifon of Rimini, tra-

verfed in a dired line the hills of Urbino, and re-entered the Flami-

nian way, nine miles beyond the perforated rock, an obftacle of art

and nature which might have flopped or retarded his progrefs ^*. The

Goths were aflembled in the neighbourhood of Rome, they ad-

vanced without delay to feek a fuperior enemy, and the two armies

approached each other at the diilance of one hundred furlongs, be-

tween Tagina^^ and the fepukhres of the Gauls '^ The haughty

melTaire

^* The Flaminian way, as it is correiled by Pliny; but the bifhopric of that obfcure

from the Itineraries, and the bell modern town, a mile from Gualdo, in the plain, was

maps, by d'Anville (Analyfe de I'ltalie, united, in the year 1007, with that of Noce-

p. 147— 162.), may be thus ilated : Rome ra. The figns of antiquity are preferved in

to Narni, 51 Roman miles ; Terni, 57 ; Spo- the local appellations, Fojfato, the camp;

leto, 75; Foligr.o, SS ; Noccra, 103 ; Cagli, Capro.ia, Caprea ; Baflia, BulU Gallorum.

142 ; Intercifa, 157; FoiTombrone, 160; Fa- See Cluverius (Italia Antiqua, 1. ii. c. 6.

no, 176; Pefaro, 184; Rimini, 208— about p. 615, 616, 617.), Lucas Holllenius (Anno-

1S9 Engli(h miles. He takes no notice of tat. ad Cluver. p. 85, 36.), Guazzefi (Diiler-

the death of Totila; but Weileling ([tine- tat. p. 177— 217. a profefled enquiry), and

rar. p. 614.) exchanges, for the field of '- the maps of the ecclefiaftical Hate and the

ginas, the unknown appellatioa of Ptanias, march of Ancona, by Le Maire and Magini.

eight miles from Nocera. " \^^ battle was fought in the year of

25 Taginp:, or rather Tadins, is mentioned Rome 458 ; ana the cojjful Decius, by devot-

ing
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^ ^ ,^,
^• meiTage of Narfes was an ofFer, not of peace, but of pardon. The

anfwer of the Gothic king declared his refolution, to die or con-

quer. " What day," iaid the meflenger, " ^ill you fix for the

" combat ?" " The eighth day," repUed Totila : but early the. next

morning he attempted to furprife a foe, fufpicious of deceit, and

prepared for battle. Ten thoufand Heruli and Lombards, of ap-

proved valour and doubtful faith, were placed in the centre. Each

of the wings v/as compofed of eight tiioufand Romans ; the right

was guarded by the cavalry of the Huns, the left was covered by

fifteen hundred chofen horfe, deftined, according to the emergencies

of adtioH, to fuftain the retreat 'of their friends, or to encompafs the

flank of the enemy. From his proper ftation at the head of the

right wing, the eunuch rode along the line, expreffing by his voice

and countenance the affurance of viftory ; exciting the foldiers of

the emperor to puniih the guilt and madnefs of a band of robbers
;

and expofing to their Anew, gold chains, collars, and bracelets, the

rewards of military virtue. From the event of a fmgle combat, they

drew an omen of fuccefs; and they beheld with pleafure the courage

of fifty archers, v.'ho maintained a fmall eminence againft three fuc-

ceffive attacks of the Gothic cavalry. At the diftance only of two

bow-ihots, the armies fpent the morning in dreadful fufpcnfe, and

the Romans tailed fome neceffiny food, '•ithout unloolening the

cuirafs from their breaft, or the bridle ivom their horfes. , Narfes

awaited the charge ; and it was deliyed by Totila till he had re-

ceived his laft fuccours of two thoufaud Goth?. While he confumed

the hours in fruitlefs treaty, the king exhibited in a narrow fpace the

ftrength and agility of a warrior. His armour was enchafed with

gold ; his purple banner floated u'ith the win! ; he call his lance into

jng his own life, aiTured the triumph of his vidlory of the. Gullorum; and his error

country and his colleague Fabius (T. Liv. x. is branded by Cluvcrius with the national re-

yS, zp.)• Procopius afcribes to Caraillus the preach of GrKcomm nugaihenia.

C the
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the air ; caught it with the right hand ; iliifted it to the left ; threw C P.

himfelf backwards ; recovered Kis feat 3 and managed a fiery fteed

in all the paces and evolutions of the equeftrian fchooh As foon as

the fuccours had arrived, he retired to his tent, aiTumed the drefa

and arms of a private foldier, and gave the fignal of battle. The

firft line of cavalry advanced with more courage than difcretion,

and left behind them the infantry of the fecond line. They were

foon engaged between the horns of a crefcent, into which the ad-

verfc wings had been infenfibly curved, and were faluted from either

fide by the vollies of four thouland archers. Their ardour, and even

their diitrefs, drove them forwards to a clofe and unequal conflidt,

in which they could only ufe their lances againil an enemy equally

ikilled in all the inftruments of war. A generous emulation infpired

the Romans and their Barbarian allies ; and Narfes, who calmly

viewed and diredled their efforts, doubted to whom he ihould ad-

judge the prize of fuperior bravery. The Gothic cavalry was afto-

nifhed and difordcred, preiTed and broken ; and the line of infantry,

inftead of prefenting their fpears, or opening their intervals, were

trampled under the feet of the flying horfe. Six thoufand of the

Goths were flaughtered, without mercy, in the field of Tagina.

Their prince, with five attendants, was overtaken by Afbad, of the.

race of the Gepid^e j
" Spare the king of Italy," cried a loyal voice,

and Afbad ftruck his lance through the body of Totila. The blow was

- inftantly i-evenged by the faithful Goths ; they tranfported their dying

monarch feven miles beyond the fcene of his difgrace ; and his laffc

moments were not embittered by the prefence of an enemy. Com-

paiTion aiForded him the ihelter of an obfcure tomb ; but the Romans
were not fatisfied of their vidory, till they beheld the coi-pfe of the

Gothic king. His hat, enriched with gems, and his bloody robe,

were prefented to Juftinian by the meflengers of triumph ".

-'' Theophane$, Chron. p. 195. Hiil. Mifcell. 1, xvi. p. 108.

As

XLin.
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Narics.

As foon as Narfes had paid his devotions to the Author of vidory,

and the bleffed Virgin, his pecuHar patronefs ^', he praifed, rewarded,

and difmifled the Lombards. The villages had been reduced to

aihes by thefe valiant favages ; they raviihed matrons and virgins

on the altar ; their retreat was diligently watched by a ilrong de-

tachment of regular forces, who prevented a repetition of the like

diforders- The vidlorious eunuch purfued his march through Tuf-

cany, accepted the fubmiffion of the Goths, heard the acclamations,

and often the complaints of the Italians, and encompafled the walls of

Rome with the remainder of his formidable hoft. Round the wide

circumference, Narfes affigned to himfelf, and to each of his lieute-

nants, a real or a feigned attack, while he filently marked the place

of eafy and unguarded entrance. Neither the fortifications of Ha-

drian's mole, nor of the port, could long delay the progrefs of the

conqueror ; and Juftinian once more received the keys of Rome,

which, under his reign, had htcn times taken and recovered''.

But the deliverance of Rome was the laft calamity of the Roman

people. The Barbarian allies of Narfes too frequently confounded

the privileges of peace and war : the defpair of the flying Goths

found fome confolation in fanguinary revenge : and three hundred

youths of the nobleil families, who had been fent as hoftages beyond

the Po, were inhumanly flain by the fucceifor of Totila. The fate

of the fenate fuggefts an awful Icffon of the viciffitude of human

affairs. Of the fenators whom Totlla had banilhed from their

country, fome were refcued by an officer of Belifarius, and tranf-

ported from Campania to Sicily ; while others were too guilty to

5' Evngrius 1. iv. c. 24. The tnfpiration in 547 by Belifarius, in 549 by Totila, and
of the Virgin revealed to Narfes the day, and in 552 by Narfes, IWaltretus had inadvert-

the word, of battle (Paul Diacon, 1. ii. c. 3. ently u^nUMta Jlxium ; a miftake which he

p. 776.)• afterwards retrafls : but the mifchief was
^' rar» ^>.'. vifimtn '«>«. done ; and Coufin, with a train of French

the year 536 by Belifarius, in 546 by Totila, and Latin readers, have fallen into the fnare.

10 confide
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confide in the clemency of Juftinlan, or too poor to provide horfes ^ A P.

j\ ij I i 1 •

for their efcape to the fea-iliore. Their brethren languin^cd five

years in a ftate of indigence and exile : the vidory of Narfes revived

their hopes ; but their premature return to the metropolis was pre-

vented by the furious Goths ; and all the fortreifes of Campania

were ilained with patrician•"" blood. After a period of thirteen cen-

turies, the inftitution of Romulus expired ; and if the nobles of

Rome ftill aiTumed the title of fenators, few fubfequent traces can

be difcovered of a public council, or conftitutional order. Afcend

fix hundred years, and contemplate the kings of the earth foliciting

an audience, as the ilaves or freedmen of the Roman fenate"^'

!

The Gothic war was yet alive. The braveft of the nation retired Dfieat an^
•' death of

beyond the Po ; and Teias was unanimoufly chofen to fucceed and Teias.tlielaft

revenge their departed hero. The new kmg immediately fent am- Go:hs,

A. '" " ?

baiTadors to implore, or rather to purchafe, the aid of the Franks, March.'

and nobly laviihed for the public fafety, the riches which had been

depofited in the palace of Pavia. The refidue of the royal treafure

was guarded by his brother Aligern at Cuma; in Campania ; but

the ftrong caftle which Totila had fortified, was clofely befieged by

the arms of Narfes. From the Alps to the foot of mount Vefuvius,

the Gothic king, by rapid and fecret marches, advanced to the re-

lief of his brother, eluded the vigilance of the Roman chiefs, and

pitched his camp on the banks of the Sarnus or Draco*', which

flows from Nuceria into the bay of Naples. The river feparated the

*° Compare two paflages of Procopius (I. ui. c. 35.) is evidently the Sarnus. The text is

c. 26. l.iv.c. 24.)' which, with feme colla- accufed or altered by the rafh violence of

teral hints from Marcellinus and [ornandes, Cluverius (1. iv. c. 3. p. 1156.) : but Camil-

illuftrate the ftate of the expiring fenate. lo Pellegrini of N.iplcs (Difcorfi fjpra la

*' See, in the example of Prufias, as it is Campania Felice, p. 330, 331.) has proved

delivered in the fragments of Polybius (Ex- from old records, that as early as the year

cerpt. Legat. xcvii. p. 927, 928.), a curious 8z2 that river was called the Dracontio, or

pifture of a royal flave. Draconcello.

*' The AfaHm of Procopius (Goth. 1. iv.

Vol. IV. R r two
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CHAP, two armies ; fixty days were confumed in diftant and fruitlefs com-

iL—^,-—f bats, and Teias maintained tliis important poft, till he was defertcd

by his fleet and the hope of lubfiftence. "With rehidant fteps he

afcended the LaElarian mount, where the phyficians of Rome, fmce

the time of Galen, had fent their patients for the benefit of the air

and the milk*'. But the Goths foon embraced a more generous

refolution : to defcend the liill, to difmifs their horfes, and to die

in arms, and in the pofleffion of freedom. The king marched at

their head, bearing in his right-hand a lance, and an ample buckler

in his left : with the one he ftruck dead the foremoft of the aflailants

;

with the other, he received the weapons which every hand was

ambitious to aim againft his life. After a combat of many hours,

his left arm was fatigued by the weight of twelve javelins which

hung from his ihield. Without moving from his ground, or fuf-

pending his blows, the hero called aloud on his attendants for a

frefli buckler, but in the moment, while his fide was uncovered, it

was pierced by a mortal dart. He fell ; and his head, exalted on a

fpear, proclaimed to the nations, that the Gothic kingdom was no

more. But the example of his death ferved only to animate the

companions who had fworn to perifh with their leader. They
fought till darknefs defcended on the earth. They repofed on their

arms. The combat was renewed with the return of light, and

maintained with unabated vigour till the evening of the fecond day.

The repofe of a fecond night, the want of water, and the lofs of

their braveil champions, determined the furviving Goth:; to accept

the fair capitulation which the prudence of Narfes was inclined to

propofe. They embraced the alternative of refiding in Italy as the

fubjeQs and foldiers of Juftinian, or departing with a portion of

*^ Galen (de Method. Medendi, 1. v. fits were equally known and fought in the

apud Ciuver. 1. iv. c. 3. p. 1159, 1160.) de- time of Symmachus (I. vi. epill. 18.) and
fcribes the lofty fitc, pure air, and rich milk, Caffiodorius (Var. xi. 10.). Nothing is now
of mount Ladlarius, whofe medicinal bene- left except the name of the town of Lettere.

their
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tlieir private wealth, in fearch of fome independent country**. Yet CHAP
the oath of fidelity or exile was alike rejedted by one thoufand

Goths, who broke away before the treaty was figned, and boldly

effeded their retreat to the walls of Pavia. The fpirit, as well as the

fituation of Aligern, prompted him to im.itate rather than to bewail

his brother : a ftrong and dextrous archer, he tranfpierced with a

fmgle arrow the armour and breail of his antagonift ; and his mili-

tary conduct defended CumEe*' abo'e a year againft the forces of

the Romans. Their induftry had fcooped the Sibyll's cave*° into

a prodigious mine ; combuilible materials were introduced to con-

fume the temporary props : the wall and the gate of Cuma; funk

into the cavern, but the ruins formed a deep and inacceifible pre-

cipice. On the fragment of a rock, Aligern flood alone and un-

iliaken, till lie calmly furveyed the hopelefs condition of his country,

and judged it more honourable to be the friend of Narfes than the

flave of the Franks. After the death of Teias, the Roman general

feparated his troops to reduce the cities of Italy ; Lucca fuftained a

long and vigorous fiege ; and fuch was the humanity or the pru-

dence of Narfes, that the repeated perfidy of the inhabitants could

not provoke him to exadt the forfeit lives of their hoitages. Thefe

hoftages were difmiifed in fafety ; and their grateful zeal at length

fubdued the obftinacy of their countrymen ''\

Before

** Buat (tom.xi. p. 2, &c.) conveys to his ^' Agatbtas (I. i.e. 2.) fettles the Sibyll's

favourite Bavaria this remnant of Goths, who cave under the wall of Cumae : he agrees with

by others are buried in the mountains of Uri, Servius (ad 1. vi. ^neid.) ; nor can I perceive

or reftored to their native ifle of Gothland why theiropinion (hould be rejedted byHeyne,
(Mafcou, Annot. xxi.). the excellent editor of Virgil (torn. ii. p. 650,

»5 I leave Scaliger (Animadverf. in Eufeb. 651.). In urbe media fecreta religio ! But

p. 59.) and Salmafius (Exercitat. Plinian. Cumse was not yet built ; and the lines (1. vi.

p. 51, 52.} to quarrel about the origin of 56, 97.) would become ridiculous, if .(Eneas

CumK, the oldeft of the Greek colonies in were ailually in a Greek city.

Italy (Strab. l.v. p. 372. Velleius Patercu- *' There is fome difficulty in conneiting

lus, I. i. c. 4.), already vacant in Juvenal's the 35''» chapter of the '•" book of the Gothic

time (Saiir. iii.), and now in ruins. War of Procopias with the itrll book of the

R r 2 hifiiory
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CHAP.
XLIII.

Before Lucca had furrendered, Italy was overwhelmed by a nev/

deUige of Barbarians. A feel)le youth, the grandfon of Clovis,
Invafion of .

i « r • - i

Italy by the rcigued OA'cr the Auurafians or oriental Franks. The guardians of

Alamanni", Theodebald entertained with coldnefs and reluftance the magnificent

Aue^il''^'
promifes of the Gothic ambafladors. But the fpirit of a martial

people outftripped the timid counlels of the court : two brothers,

Lothaire and Buccelin*^ the dukes of the Alamanni, ftood forth as

the leaders of the Italian war ; and feventy-five thoufand Germans

defcended in the autumn from the Rha^tian Alps into the plain of

Milan. The vanguard of the Roman army was ftationed near the

Po, under the conduA of Fulcaris, a bold HeruHan, who raflily con-

ceived, that perfonal bravery was the fole duty and merit of a

commander. As he marched without order or precaution along

tlie iEmilian way, an ambufcade of Franks fuddenly rofe from the

amphitheatre of Parma : his troops were furprifed and routed ; but

their leader refufed to fly ; declaring to the laft moment, that death

was lefs terrible than the angry countenance of Narfes. The death

of Fulcaris, and the retreat of the furviving chiefs, decided the fluc-

tuating and rebellious temper of the Goths ; they flew to the ftan-

dard of their deliverers, and admitted them into the cities which

flill refifted the arms of the Roman general The conqueror of Italy

opened a free paflTage to the irrefiftible tori'ent of Barbarians. They

pafled under the walls of Cefena, and anfwered by threats and re-

proaches the advice of Aligern, that the Gothic trcafures could no

longer repay the labour of an invafion. Two thoufand Franks were

deftroyed by the and valour of Narfes himfelf, who fallied

from Rimini at the head of three hundred horfe, to chaftife the

hiftory of Agathias. We mull now relinquilli he difccmfited and flew Belifarius, fubdued

a llatefman and foldler, to attend the footfteps Jtaly and Sicily, &c. See, in the Hillorians

of a poet and rhetorician (1. i. p. ii. 1. ii. of France, Gregory of Tours (torn. ii. I. iii.

p. 51. edit. Louvre). c. 32. p. 203.), and Almoin (torn. iii. J. ii.

^'Among the fabulous exploits of Buccelin, de GelUs Francoruni, c. 23. p. ^<).).

licen-

i
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iicentious rapine of their march. On the confines of Samnium, the ^ ^^ A P.

two brothers divided their forces. With the right wing, Buccelia v_ -,- _/

aiTiimed the fpoil of Campania, Lucania, and Bruttium : with the

Jeft, Lothaire accepted the plunder of Apulia and Calabria. Thev

followed the coaft of the Mediterranean and the Hadriatic, as far as

Rhegium and Otranto, and the extreme lands of Italy were the

term of their deftrudlive progrefs. The Franks, who were Chriftians

and Catholics, contented themfelves with fimple pillage and occafional

murder. But the churches which their piety had fpared, were

ilripped by the facrilegious hands of the Alamanni, who facrificed

horfes heads to their native deities of the woods and rivers": they

melted or profaned the confecrated veflels, and the ruins of fhrines

and altars were ftained with the blood of the faithful. Buccelin was

aduated by ambition, and Lothaire by aA^arice. The former afpired

to reftore the Gothic kingdom : the latter, after a promife to his

brother of fpeedy fuccours, returned by the fame road to depofit his

treafure beyond the Alps. The ftrength of their armies was already

wafted by the change of climate and contagion of difeafe : the Ger-

mans revelled in the vintage of Italy ; and their own intemperance

avenged in fome degree the miferies of a defencelefs people.

At the entrance of the fpring, the Imperial troops, who had Defeat of the

. Franks and
guarded the cities, aiTerabled to the number of eighteen thoufand Alamanni by

»—

w

N^ 3 fcs

men, in the neighbourhood of Rome. Their winter hours had not a. 0.554.

been confumed in idlenefs. By the command, and after the example

of Narfes, they repeated each day their military exercife on foot

and on horfeback, accuftomed their ear to obey the found of the

trumpet,, and pradlifed the fteps and evolutions of the Pyrrhic

•' Agathias notices their fuperftition in a apoilles of that rude country; and the latter

philofophic tone (1. i. p. jg.). At Zug, in founded an hermitage, which has fwelled into

Switzerland, idolatry ilill prevailed in the year an ecclefiaftical principality and a populous-

613: St. Columban and St. Gall were the city, the feat of freedom and commerce.

2 dancci
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^
XLin

^'* ^^"*^^• -^^^"^ ^^^^ ftreights of Sicily, Buccelin, with thirty thoufand

< -» -^ Franks and Alamanni, flowly moved towards Capua, occupied with

a wooden tower the bridge of Cafilinum, covered his right by the

ftream of the VuUurnus, and fecured the reft of his encampment,

by a rampart of iharp ftakes, and a circle of waggons, Avhofe wlieels

were buried in the earth. He impatiently expected the return of

Lothaire ; ignorant, alas ! that his brother could never return, and

that the chief and his army had been fwept away by a ftrange dif-

cafe'' on the banks of the lake Benacus, between Trent and Verona.

The banners of Narfes foon approached the Vulturnus, and the eyes

of Italy were anxioufly fixed on the event of this final conteft. Per-

haps the talents of the Roman general were moft confpicuous in the

calm operations which precede the tumult of a battle. His fkilful

movements intercepted the fubfiftence of the Barbarian, deprived

him of the advantage of the bridge and river, and in the choice of

the ground and moment of aftion, reduced him to comply with the

inclination of his enemy. On the morning of the important day,

when the ranks were already formed, a fervant, for fome trivial

fault, was killed by his mafter, one of the leaders of the Heruli.

The juftice or paflion of Narfes was awakened : he fummoned the

offender to his prefence, and without liftening to his excufes, gave

the fignal to the minifter of death. If the cruel mafter had not in-

fringed the laws of his nation, this arbitrary execution was not leis

unjuft, than it appears to have been imprudent. The Heruli felt

the indignity ; they halted : but the Roman general, vithout footh-

ing their rage, or expedting their refolution, called aloud, as the

trumpets founded, that unlefs they haftcned to occupy their place,

they would lofe the honour of the vitilory. His troops were dif-

'° See the death of Lothnire in Agathias makes him rave and tear his flelh. He )ud

(1. ii. p. 38.) and Paul WarnefriJ, furiiamed plundered churches.

Diaconus (1. ii. c. 3. p. 775•). The Greek

3 pofed
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pofed" in a long front, the cavalry on the whigs ; ni the centre, CHAP,
the heavy-armed foot ; the archers and flingers in the rear. The

Germans advanced in a iharp-pointed column, of the form of a

triangle or folld \vedge. They pierced the feeble centre of Narfes,

who received them with a fmilc into the fatal fnare, and direited

his wings of cavalry infenfibly to wheel on their flanks and encom-

pafs their rear. The hoft of the Franks and Alamanni confifted of

infantry : a fword and buckler hung by their fide, and they ufed as

their weapons of offence, a weighty hatchet, and a hooked javelin,

which were only formidable in clofe combat, or at a ihort diftance.

The flower of the Roman archers, on horfeback, and in complete

armour, ikirmilhed without peril round this immovable phalanx

;

fupplied by adive fpeed the deficiency of number ; and aimed their

arrows againil a crowd of Barbarians, who, inilead of a cuirafs and

helmet, were covered by a loofe garment of fur or linen. They

paufed, they trembled, their ranks were confounded, and in the

decifive moment the Heruli, preferring glory to revenge, charged

with rapid violence the head of the column. Their leader, Sindbal,

and Aligcvn, the Gothic prince, deferved the prize of fuperior va-

lour ; and their example incited the vi£lorious troops to atchievc

with fwords and fpears the deilrudion of the enemy. Buccelin,

and the greateil part of his army, periihed on the field of battle, in

the waters of the Vulturnus, or by the hands of the enraged pea-

fants : but it may feem incredible, that a vidiory '\ which no more

than five of the Alamanni furvived, could be purchafed with the lofs

of fourfcore Romans. Seven thoufand Goths, the relics of the war,

5' PcreDaniel (Hift.de la MiliceFran^oife, 'i Agathias (1. ii. p. 47.) has produced a

torn. i. p. 17—21.) has exhibited a fanciful Greek epigram of fix lines on this viflory of

reprefentation of this battle, fomewhat in the Narfes, which is favourably compared to the

manner of the Chevalier Folard, the once fa- battles of Marathon and Platsa. The chief

n-.ous editor of Polybius, who fafhioned to his difference is indeed in their confequences—fo

own habits and opinions all the military ope- trivial in the former inilance—fo permanent

rations of aniiciuity. and glorious in the latter.

defended
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CHAP, defended the fortrefs of Campfa till the enfuing fpnnc; ; and every
XLIII. ,

' ....
c. ..^» ^ mefl'enger of Narfes announced the redu6lion of the Italian cities,

whofe names were corrupted by the ignorance or vanity of the

Greeks'^ After the battle of Cafilinum, Narfes entered the capital;

the arms and treafures of the Goths, the Franks, and the Alamanni,

were difplayed ; his foldiers, with garlands in their hands, chanted

the praifes of the conqueror ; and Rome, for the lail time, beheld

the femblance of a triumph.

Settlement of After a reign of fixty years, the throne of the Gothic kings

A. D. was filled by the Exarchs of Ravenna, the reprefentatlves in peace

5^^~^ and war of the emperor of the Romans. Their jurifdiftion was foon

reduced to the limits of a narrow province : but Narfes himfelf, the

firft and moil powerful of the Exarchs, adminiftered above fifteen

years the entire kingdom of Italy. Like Belifarius, he had deferved

the honours of envy, calumny, and dlfgrace : but the favourite

eunuch ilill enjoyed the confidence of Juftinian, or the leader of a

vidorious army awed and repreifed the ingratitude of a timid

court. Yet it was not by weak and mifchievous indulgence that

Narfes fecurcd the attachment of his troops. Forgetful of the pail,

and regardlefs of the future, they abufed the prefeut hour of pro-

fperity and peace. The cities of Italy refounded with the noife

of drinking and dancing : the fpoils of victory were wafted in

fenfual pleafures ; and nothing (iiiys Agathias) remained, unlefs to

exchange their fliields and helmets for the foft kite and the capa-

cious hogihead'*. In a manly oration, not unworthy of a Roman

cenfor, the eunuch reproved thefe diforderly Alices, which fullied

their fame and endangered their fiifcty. The foldiers blufhcd and

'' The Beroia and Brincas of Theoplianes /?« ar.J'ijSai (Agathias, 1. ii. p. ^S.). In

or his trail fcriber (p. 201.) muil be read or the lirll feme of Richard 111. our hnglilh

undeifiood Verona and Brixla. poet has beautifully enlarged on this idea;

' yaf oifiai, auToi;'-.; for which, however, he was liOt indebted to

«iTTriisic «ai » xfxtri xf^'.f.wc o»B K»> r?*f- tlic Bjzaiitine hillorian.

obeyed :
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obeyed : difcipline was confirmed, the fortifications were reftored ;
CHAP,

a duke was ftationed for the defence and military command of each

of the principal cities'' ; and the eye of Narfes pervaded the ample

profpedl from Calabria to the Alps. The remains of the Gothic

nation evacuated the country, or mingled with the people : the

Franks, inilead of revcngin.j; the death of Buccelin, abandoned, with-

out a ftruggle, their Italian conquefts : and the rebellious Sindbal,

chief of the Heruli, was fubdued, taken, and hung on a lofty gal-

lows by the inflexible juftice of the Exarch'". The civil ftate of

Italy, after the agitation of a long tempeft, was fixed by a pragmatic

fanclion, which the emperor promulgated at the requeil of the pope.

Juftiniau introduced his own jurifprudence into the fchools and

tribunals of the Weft : he ratified the ails of Theodoric and his

immediate fucceifors, but every deed was refcinded and abolifhed,

which force had extorted, or fear had fubfcribed, under the ufurpa-

tion of Totila. A moderate theory was framed to reconcile the

rights of property with the fafety of prefcription, the claims of the

ftate with the poverty of the people, and the pardon of offences

with the intereft of virtue and order of fociety. Under the Exarchs

of Ravenna, Rome was degraded to the fecond rank. Yet the

fenators were gratified by the permiffion of vlfiting their eftates in

Italy, and of approaching without obftacle the throne of Conftanti-

nople : the regulation of weights and meafures was delegated to

the pope and fenate ; and the falaries of lawyers and phyficians, of

orators and grammarians, were deftined to preferve or rekindle the

light of fcience in the ancient capital. Juftinian might didtate be-

53 Maftei has proved (Verona Illuftrata, '" See Paulus Diaconos, I. iii. c. :. p. 776.

P. i. 1. X. p. 257. 289.), againft the common Menander (in Evcerpt. Legat. p. 133•) men-

opinion, that the dukes of Italy were inilicuted tions feme rifings in Italy by {he Franks, and

before the conqueft of the Lombards by Narfes Theophanes (p. 201.) hints at fome Gothic

himfelf. In the Pragmatic Sanftion (N" 23. )i rebellions.

Juftinian reilrains the judices militares.

Vol. IV. S f nevolent
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CHAP, nevolent edids". and Narfes might fecond his wiihes by the refto-
XLIII. ... .

» » ' ration of cities, and more efpecially of churches. But the power of

kings is moil effedtual to deftroy : and the twenty years of the

Gotliic war had confummated the diftrefs and depopulation of Italy.

As early as the fourth campaign, under the dilcipline of Belifarius

himfelf, fifty thoufand labourers died of hunger ^' in the narrow

region of Picenum " ; and a ftridl interpretation of the evidence of

Procopius would fwell the lofs of Italy above the total fum of her

prefent inhabitants*".

I defire to believe, but 1 dare not affirm, that Belifarius fmcerely

rejoiced in the triumph of Narfes. Yet the confcioufnefs of his own

exploits might teach him to efteem without jealoufy the merit of

a rival ; and the repofe of the aged warrior was crowned by a laft

victory which faved the emperor and the capital. The Barbarians

who annually vifited the provinces of Europe were lefs difcouraged

by fome accidental defeats, than they were excited by the double

hope of fpoil and of fubfidy. In the thirty-fecond winter of Jufti-

nian's reign, the Danube was deeply frozen : Zabergan led the ca-

valry of the Bulgarians, and his ftandard was followed by a pro-

mifcuous multitude of Sclavonians. The favage chief paifed with-

Invafion of

the Bulga-
rians,

A. D. i59.

" The Pragmatic Sanilion of Juftinian,

wliich reftores and regulates the civil ftate of

Italy, confifts of xxvii articles : it is dated

Auguil 15, A. D. 554; is addrefled to Nar-

fes, V. J.
Pr3!pofitus Sacri Cubiculi, and to

AntiochuSjPrasfeftus Prastorio Italia ; and has

been prcferved by Julian Anteceflbr, and in

the Corpus Juris Civilis, after the novels and

ediils of Juftinian, Juftiii, and Tiberius.

5" A ftill greater number was confumed by

famine in the fouthern provinces, without

(.) the Ionian gulph. Acorns were ufed

in the place of bread. Procopius had feen a

deferted orphan fuckled by a ihe-goat. Se-

venteen paffengers were lodged, murdered,

and eaten, by two women, who were deteft-

ed and /lain by the eighteenth, &c.
'' Quintaregio Piceni eft; quondam uber-

rtmK multitudinis, ccclx millia Picentiura in

fidem P. R. venere (Plin. Hill. Natur. iii.

i&.). In the time of Vefpaiian, this ancient

population was already diminifhed.
*" Perhaps fifteen or fi.vteen millions. Pro-

copius (Anecdot. c. 1 8.) computes that Africa

loft five millions, that Italy was thrice as ex-

tenfive, and that the depopulation was in a-

larger proportion. But his reckoning is in-

flamed by paflion, and clouded with uncer-

tainty.

out
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out oppofit'ion the river and the mountains, fpread his troops over chap.
Macedonia and Thrace, and advanced with no more than (even

thoufand horfe to the long walls which ihould have defended the

territory of Conftantinople. But the works of maa are impotent

againil the aflaults of nature : a recent earthquake had iliaken the

foundations of the wall ; and the forces of the empire were em-

ployed on the diilant frontiers of Italy, Africa, and Perfia. The

feven fchools^\ or companies of the guards or domeftic troops, had

been augmented to the number of five thoufand five hundred men,

whofe ordinary ftation was in the peaceful cities of Afia. But the

places of the brave Armenians were infenfibly fupplled by lazy ci-

tizens, who purchafed an exemption from the duties of civil life,

without being expofed to the dangei"s of military fervice. Of

fuch foldiers, few could be tempted to fally from the gates; and

none could be perfuaded to remain in the field, unlefs they wanted

ftrength and fpeed to efcape from the Bulgarians. The report of

the fugitives exaggerated the numbers and fiercenefs of an enemy,

who had polluted holy virgins, and abandoned new-born infants to

the dogs and vultures ; a crowd of ruilics, imploring food and pro-

teition, encreafed the confternation of the city, and the tents of

Zabergan were pitched at the diftance of twenty miles ", on the

banks of a fmall river, which encircles Melanthias, and afterwards

falls into the Propontis". Juftinian trembled : and thofe who had

*' In the decay of tliefe military fchools, ing's Obfervations). The firft xii miles, as

the fatire of Procopius (Anecdot. e. 24. Ale- far as Rhegium, were paved by Juilinian,

man. p. 102, loj.) is confirmed and illuf- who built a bridge over a morafs or gullet

trated by Agathias (I. v. p. 159.), who can- between a lake and the fea (Procop. de Edif.

not be rejefted as an hollile witnefs. 1. iv. c. 8.)•

'* The du'cance from Conftantinople to *' The Atyras (Pompon. Mela, I. ii. c. 2.

Melanthias, Villa Caefariana (Ammian. Mar- p. 169. edit. VoiT.). At the river's mouth, a

cellin. xxx. 11.), is variouily fixed at 102 or town or caftle of the fame name was fortified

I40ftadia (Suidas, tom.ii. p. 522, 523. Aga- by Juftinian (Procop, de Edif. 1. iv. c. z,

thias, 1. V. p. 158.). orxviii orxix miles (Iti- Itinerar. p. 570. and Welleling).

neraria, p. 158. 230. 323. 332. and WeiTel-

S f 2 only
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only ken the emperor In his old age, were pleafed to luppofe, that

he had the alacrity and vigour of his youth. By his command,

the vefiels of gold and iilver were removed from the churches in

the neighbourhood, and even the fuburbs, of Conftantinople : the

ramparts were lined with trembling fpeilators : the golden gate was

crowded with ufelefs generals and tribunes, and the fenate jCharcd

the fatigues and the apprehenfions of the populace.

I.aii vjaory But the cycs of the prince and people were diredted to a feeble

veteran, who was compelled by the public danger to refume the

armour in which he had entered Carthage and defended Rome. The

horfes of the royal ftables, of private citizens, and even of the circus,

were hailily colleded ; the emulation of the old and young M-as

roufed by the name of Belifarius, and his firft encampment was in

the prefence of a viilorious enemy. His prudence, and the labour

of the friendly peafants, fecured, with a ditch and rampart, the re-

pofe of the night : innumerable fires, and clouds of duft, were art-

fully contrived to magnify the opinion of his ftrength : his foldlers

fuddenly paiTed from defpondency to prefumption ; and, while ten

thoufand voices demanded the battle, Belifarius difiembled his know-

ledge, that in the hour of trial he muft depend on the firmnefs of

three hundred veterans. The next morning, the Bulgarian cavalry

advanced to the charge. But they heard the fhouts of multitudes,

they beheld the arms and difcipline of the front ; they were affaulted

on the flanks by two ambufcades which rofe from the woods ; their

foremoft warriors fell by the hand of the aged hero and his guards;

and the fwiftnefs of their evolutions was rendered ufelefs by the

clofe attack and rapid purfuit of the Romans. In this adtion (fo

fpeedy was their flight) the Bulgarians loft only four hundred horfe
;

but Conftantinople was faved ; and Zabergan, who felt the hand of

a mafter, withdrew to a refpedlful diftance. But his friends were

numerous in the councils of the emperor, and Belifarius obeyed with

1

1

reluc-
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reludtance, the commands of envy and Juftinian, which forbade C A P.

A JLLii..

lilm to atchieve the deliverance of his country. On his return to • « '

the city, the people, ftill confcious of their danger, accompanied his

triumph with acclamations of joy and gratitude, which were im-

puted as a crime to the vidorious general. But when he entered

the palace, the courtiers were filent, and the emperor, after a cold

and thanklefs embrace, diimiffed him to mingle with the train of

flaves. Yet fo deep was the impreiTion of his glory on the minds of

men, that Juftinian, in the feventy-feventh year of his age, was

encouraged to advance near forty miles from the capital, and to in-

fped in perfon the reftoration of the long wall. The Bulgarians

wafted the fummer in the plains of Thrace ; but they v/ere inclined

to peace by the failure of their rafh attempts on Greece and the

Cherfonefus. A menace of killing their prifoners quickened the

payment of heavy ranfoms ; and the departure of Zabergan was

haftened by the report, that double-prowed veffels were built on the

Danube to intercept his paiTage. The danger was foon forgotten
j

and a vain queftion, whether their fovereign had ihewn more wif-

dom or weaknefs, amufed the idlenefs of the city'^\

About two years after the laft vidory of Belifarius, the emperor His difgrace
•'

_ ,

•' ' ^ and death,

returned from a Thracian journey of health, or bufinefs, or devo- . 0.561.

tion. Juftinian was afflided by a pain in his head ; and his private

entry countenanced the rumour of his death. Before the third hour

of the day, the bakers ilipps were plundered of their bread, the

houfes were fliut, and every citizen, with hope or terror, prepared

for the impending tumult. The fenators themfelves, fearful and

fufpicious, were convened at the ninth hour ; and the prcefedt re-

ceived their commands to vifit every quarter of the city, and pro-

** The Bulgarian war, and the laft viflory p. 154— 174.) and thedry Chronicleof Theo-

of Belifarius, are imperfeftly reprefented in phanes (p. 197, 19.8.),.

the prolix declamation of Agathias (1. 5.

ckiira.

(
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claim a general illumination for the recovery of the emperor's health.

The ferment fubfided ; but every accident betrayed the impotence of

the government and the fadious temper of the people : the guards

were difpofed to mutiny as often as their quarters v/ere changed or

their pay was withheld : the frequent calamities of fires and earth-

quakes afforded the opportunities of diforder ; the difputes of the

blues and greens, of the orthodox and heretics, degenerated into

bloody battles ; and, in the prefence of the Perfian ambaffador, Juf-

tinian bluihed for himfelf and for his fubjedls. Capricious pardon

and arbitrary punifliment embittered the irkfomenefs and dlfcontent

of a long reign : a confpiracy was formed in the palace ; and, unlefe

we are deceived by the names of Marcellus and Sergius, the moft

virtuous and the moft profligate of the courtiers were aflbciated in

the fame defigns. They had fixed the time of the execution ; their

rank gave them accefs to the royal banquet ; and their black flaves**

were ftationed in the veftibule and porticos to announce the death

of the tyrant, and to excite a fedition in the capital. But the in-

diferetion of an accomplice faved the poor remnant of the days of

Juftinian. The confpirators were detedted and feized, with daggers

hidden under their garments : Marcellus died by his own hand, and

Sergius was dragged from the fandtuary". Preffed by remorfe, or

templed by the hopes of fafety, he accufed two oflScers of the

houfehold of Belifarius ; and torture forced them to declare that they

had aded according to the fecret inftrudions of their patron '^

Pofterity will not haftily believe that an hero who, in the vigour of

*' Uoa;. They could fcarcely be real In- ^"^ The Sergius (Vanda!. 1. ii. c. 21, j2.

dians ; and the ^ithiopians, fumetimes known AnecJot. c. 5.) and Marcellus (Goth. 1. iii.

by ihat name, were never ufed by ti.e ancients c. 32.) are mentioned by Procopius. See
as guards or followers : they were the trifling, Theophanes, p. 197. 201.

though coftly, objefts of female and royal «; Alemannus (p. 3.) quotes an old Byzae-
laxury (Terent. Eunuch, aai. fceneii. Sue- tine MS. which has been printed in the Jm-
ton. in Auguft. c. 83. with a good note of perium Orientale of Banduri.

Cafaubon, in Caligula, c. 57.).

I life,
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life, had dirdained the faireil offers of ambition and revenge, fliould C P.

ftoop to the murder of his prince, whom, he could not long exped ' r—>

to furvive. His followers were impatient to flj ; but flight muft

have been fupported by rebellion, and he had lived enough for na-

ture and for glory. Belifarius appeared before the council with lefa A. D. 563^

. ,. . /- /• • 1 11 December 5.

fear than mdignation : alter lorty years iervice, the emperor had

prejudged his guilt; and injuftice was fandlified by the prefence and

authority of the patriarch. The life of Belifarius was gracioully

fpared ; but his fortunes were fequeftered, and, from December to

July, he was guarded as a prifoner in his own palace. At length A. D. ^,
his innocence was acknowledged ; his freedom and honours were re- .

'

ftored ; and death, which might be haftened by refentment and

grief, removed him from the world about eight months after his A. D. 565,.

n-.i r-ni-r•• •/- March 13.

deliverance. 1 he name oi oehlanus can never die : but initead of

the funeral, the monuments, the ftatues, fo juftly due to his me-

mory, I only read, that his treafures, the fpoils of the Goths and

Vandals, were immediately confifcated by the emperor. Some de-

cent portion was referved, however, for the ufe of his widow ; and

as Antonina had much to repent, fhe devoted the laft remains of

her life and fortune to the foundation of a convent. Such is the

fimple and genuine narrative of the fall of Belifarius and the in-

gratitude of Juftlnian '^'. That he was deprived of his eyes, and

reduced by envy to beg his bread, " Give a penny to Belifarius the

general!" is a fldion of later times", which has obtained credit, or

rather

*' Of the difgrace and reftoration of Beli- *» The fource of this idle fable may be

farius, the genuine original record is pre- derived from a mifcellaneous work of the

fervedin the fragmentofJohn Malala (torn. ii. »'' century, the Chiliads of John Tze:-

p. 2^4—243.) and the exaift Chronicle of zes, a monk (Bafil. 1546. ad calcem

Theophanes (p. 194—204.). Cedrenus (Com- Lycophront. Colon. Allobrog. 1614. in

pend. p. 387, 388.) and Zonaras (com. ii. Corp. Poet. Gra;c.). He relates the blind-

1. xiv. p. 69.) feem to hefitace between the nefs and beggary of Belifarius in ten vul-

ebfolete truth and the growing falfehood. gar ot ftliiical verfes (Chiliad iii. N" 38.

339-
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Death and
-charafler of

Jullinian,.. 565,
Nov. 14.

rattier favour, as a ftrange example of the viciiTitudes of for-

tune .

If the empeiOr could rejoice in the death of Belii'arius, he enjoyed

the bafe fatisfidlion only eight months, the lafi: period of a reign of

thirty-eight, and a life of eighty-three years. It would be difficult

to trace the charader of a prince who is not the moil confpicuous

objeft of his own times : but the confeffions of an enemy may be

received as the fafeil evidence of his virtues. The refemblance of

Juftlnian to the bull of Domitian, is malicioufly urged" ; with the

acknowledgment, however, of a well-proportioned figure, rudJy
complexion, and a pleafmg countenance. The emperor was eafy

of accefs, patient of hearing, courteous and affable in difcourfe, and

a mafter of the angry paffions, vhich rage v-ath fuch deftruftive

violence in the bread of a del'pot. Procopius praifes his temper to

reproach him with calm and deliberate cruelty ; but in the confpi-

racies which attacked his authority and perfon, a more candid judge

will approve the juftice, or admire the clemency of Juftinian. He
excelled in the private virtues of chaftity and temperance : but the

impartial love of beauty would have been lefs mifchievous, than his

339—3,^8. in Corp. Poet. Gr.xc. tom. ii.

p.311.).

This moral or romantic tale was imported in-

to Italy with the language and manufcripts of

Greece; repeated before the end of the w'•"

century by Crinitus, Pontanus, and Volater-

ranus ; attacked by Alciat, for the honour of

the law; and defended by Baronius (A. D.

561. N° 2, &c.), for the honour of the church.

Yet Tzetzes himfelf had read in Dtier chro-

nicles, that Belifarius did not lofe his fight,

and that he recovered his fame and fortunes.
''" The ftatue in the villa Borghefe at Rome,

in a fitting pollure, with an open hand, which

is vulgarly given to Belifariuj, may be afcribed

with more dignity to Auguilus in the ail of

propitiating Nemefis ( Winckelman, Hill, de
r.^rt, tom. iii. p. 266.). ILx nofiurno vifii

etiam iHpem, quotannis, die certo, emendi-
cabat a populo, cavam manum afles por'it'en-

tibus pr;Ebens (Sueton. in Auguft. c. 91. with

an excellent note of Caiaubon).
'' The riiior of Domitian is fti^matifed

quaintly enough, by the pen of Tacitus (in

Vit. Agricol. c. 45.) ; and has been likewifi

noticed by the younger Pliny (Pancyr.
c. 48.) and Suetonius (in Domitian, c. 18.

andCafaubon ad locum). Procopius (Anec-
dot. c. 8.) foolifhly believes that only <»• bull

of Domitian had reached the vi'•• century.

conjugal
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coniueal tendcrnefs for Theodora ; and his abftemlous diet ^as re- CHAP.Jo \-r Til

gulated, not by tlie prudence of a philolbpher, but the fuperilition

of a monk. His repafts were ihort and frugal : on folemn fafts, he

contented himfelf with water and vegetables ; and fuch was his

ftrength, as well as fervour, that he frequently pailed two days and

as many nights, without tailing any food. The meafure of his

fleep was not lefs rigorous : after the rcpofe of a fmgle hour, the

body was awakened by the foul, and, to the aftoniihment of his

chamberlains, Juftinian walked or ftudied till the morning light.

Such reftlefs application prolonged his time for the acquifition of

knowledge '^ anxl the difpatch of bufmefs ; and he might ferioufly

deferve the reproach of confounding, by minute and prepofterous

diligence, the general order of his adminiilration. The emperor

profeiTed himfelf a mufician and architedt, a poet and philofopher,

a lawyer and theologian ; and if he failed in the enterprife of recon-

ciling the Chriftian fe£ts, the review of the Roman jurifprudence

is a' noble monument of his fpirit and induftry. In the government

of the empire, he was lefs wife or lefs fuccefsful : the age was un-

fortunate ; the people \vas oppreiTed and difcontented ; Theodora

abufed her power ; a fucceffion of bad minifters difgraced his judg-

ment ; and Juftinian was neither beloved in his life, nor regretted

at his death. The love of fame was deeply implanted in his breaft,

but he condefcended to the poor ambition of titles, honours, and

contemporary praife ; and while he laboured to fix the admira-

tion, he forfeited the efteem and affeftion of the Romans. The

tlefign of the African and Italian wars was boldly conceived and ex-

ecuted : and his penetration difcovered the talents of Belifarius in

'* The ftudles and fcience of Juftinian are copius. Confult the copious index of Alt•

attefted by theconfeffion (Anecdot. c. 8. 13.), mannus, and read the life of Juftinian by

flill more than by the praifes (Gothic. 1. iii. Ludewig (p. 135— J42.).

c. 31. de Edific. 1. i. Proem, c. 7.), of Pro-

VoL. IV. t the

X'LIII.

WKr
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^
vr [^

^* ^^^^ camp, cf Narfes in the palace. But the name of tlie emperor
/\^ 111

'
» ' is ecUpfed by the names of his viAorious generals ; and Beiifarius.

ilill lives, to upbraid the envy and ingratitude of his fovercign. The.

partial favour of mankind applauds the genius of a conqueror, who
leads and direfts his fubjeds in the exercife of arms. The charac-

ters of Philip the Second and of Juilinian are diftinguifhed by the

cold ambition which delights in war, and declines the dangers of

the field. Yet a coloffal ftatue of bronze reprefented the emperor

on horfeback, preparing to march againft the Perfians in the habit

and armour of Achilles. In the great fquare before the church of

St. Sophia,, this monument was raifed on a brafs column and a. ftone

pedeilal of feven fteps : and the pillar of Theodofius, which weighed.

{even thoufand four hundred pounds of filver, was removed from,

the fame place by the avarice and vanity of Juilinian. Future princes

were more juft or indulgent to bis memory ; the elder Andronicus..

in the beginning of the fourteenth century, repaired and beautified

his equeftrian ftatue : fince the fall of the empire, it has been melted

into cannon by the viilorlous Turks "..

I fhall conclude this chapter with the comets, the earthquakes,,

and the plague, which aftonillied or afflided the age of Juftinian.

Comets, I• Iri the fifth year of his reign, and in the month of September,..

a comet'* was feen during twenty days in the weftern quarter of the

heavens, and which ihot its rays into the north. Eight years after-

wards, while the fun was in Capricorn, anorher comet appeared

to follow in the Sagitary : the fize was gradually encreafing ; the

head was in the eaft, the tail in the weft, and it remained vifible above

'^ See in the C. P. Chrifliana of Ducange (p. 154.) ; fecond by Procopius (Perfie.

(1. i. c. 24. N° I ), a chain of original tefti- 1. ii.c. 4.). Yet I ftrongly fufpeft their iden-

inonies, from Procopius in the vl''', tO Gyllius tity. The palenefs of the fun (^'andal. I. ii.

ii: the xvl"', century. c. 14.) is applied by Theophanes (p. 15S.) to
''* The firil comet is mentioned by John a different year.

Malala (tom.ii. p. 190. 219•) andTheophance

Ii forty

A.

S3'• 539

^\
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forty days. The nations, who gazed with ailoniihment, expciled CHAP,
-wars and calamities from their baleful influence ; and thefe expeda-

tions were abundantly fulfilled. The aftronomers diifembled their

ignorance of the nature of thefe blazing ftars, which they affeiSled

to reprefent as the floating meteors of the air ; and few among them

embraced the fimple notion of Seneca and the Chaldeans, that they

are only planets of a longer period and more eccentric motion".

Time and fcience have juftified the conjedures and predidions of

the Roman fage : the telefcope has opened new worlds to the eyes

of aftronomers '*
; and, in the narrow fpacc of hillory and fiible,

one and the fame comet is already found to have revifited the earth

in /even equal revolutions of five hundred and feventy-five years»

The ^^^ i
which afcends beyond the Chriftian cera one thoufancl

feven hundred and fixty-feven years, is coeval with Ogyges the

father of Grecian antiquity. And this appearance explains the tra-

dition which Varro has preferved, that under his reign, the planet

Venus changed her colour, fize, figure, and courfe ; a prodigy,

without example either in paft; or fucceeding ages". \\. fecond

vifit, in the year eleven hundred and ninety-three, is darkly Implied

in the fable of Eledra the feventh of the Pleiads, who have been,

reduced to fix fince the time of the Trojan war. That nymph, the

wife of Dardanus, was unable to fupport the ruin of her country :

" Seneca's vi>'' book of Natural Queflions pnrition of the fame coicet which drowned
difplays, in the theory of comets, a philofo- the earth with its tail.

phic mind. Yet ihould ive not too can- '" A Diflertation of Freret (Memoircs ds

didly confound a vague preJiflion, a ve- I'Academie des Infcriptions, torn. x. p. 357
niet tempus, &c. with the merit of real

—

377.) affords an happy union of philofophy

dilcoveiies. and erudition. The phasnomenon in the time
'* Aftronomers may fludy Newton and Ilal- of Ogyges was preferved by Varro (apud Au-

ley. I draw my humble fcience from the ar- guftin. de Civitate Dei, xxi. 8.), who quotes

tide CoMETE, in the French Encyclopedie Cailor, Dion of Naples, and Adraftus of Cy-

by M. d'AIembert. zicus— nobiles mathematici. The two fub-

'' Whiilon, the honeft, pious, vifionnry fequent periods are preferved by the Greek
Whifton, had fancied, for the Kra of Noah's mythologifts and the fpurious books of Sibyl-

uood ^1242 years before Chrifl), a prior ap- line verfes.

t 2 uie
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ihe abandoned the dances of her fiiler orbs, fled from the zodiac

to the north pole, and obtained, from her diihevelled locks, the name

of the comet. The third period expires in the year fix hundred and

righteen, a date that exaitly agrees with the tremendous comet of

the Sibyll, and perhaps of Pliny, which arofe in the Weft two ge-

nerations before the reign of Cyrus. The fourth apparition, forty-

four years before the birth of Chrift, is of all others the moft fplen-

did and important. After the death of Cxfar, a long-haired ftar

was confpicuous to Rome and to the nations, during the games

which were exhibited by young Oitavian, in honour of Venus and.

his uncle. The vulgar opinion, that it conveyed to heaven the

divine foul of the dictator, was cheriihed and confecrated by the

piety of a ftatefman : while his fecret fuperftltion referred the comet

the glory of his own times". The fifth vifit lias been already

afcribed to the fifth year of Juflinian, which coincides with the five

hundred and thirty-firft of the Chriilian sera. And it may deferve

notice, that in this, as in the preceding inftance, the comet was

followed, though at a longer interval, by a remarkable palenefs

of the fun. \\& fxth return, in the year eleven hundred and

fix, is recorded by the chronicles of Europe and China ; and in

the firft fervour of the Crufades, the Chriftians and the Mahomet-

ans might furmife with equal reafon, that it portended the de-

ilru£lion of the Infidels. \.fevefitb pha;nomenon, of one thoufand

fix hundred and eighty, was prefented to the eyes of an enlightened

age '°. The philofophy of Bayle difpelled a prejudice which Mil-

" Plir.y (Hi!l. Nat. ii. 23.) has tr.infcribed

the original memorial of Aogullus. Mairan, in

his moll irgeninus letters to the P. Parennin,

jniffionary in China, removes the games and

the comet of ijepicmber, from the year 44 to

tlie year 43, before the Chriilian a;ra ; but I

am not totally fubducd by the criticifm of the

allronomer (Opufcules, p. 275—351.)•
'" This laft comet was viifibie in the montk

of December 1680. Bayle, who begun his

Penfees fur la Comete in January 1681

(Oeuvres, torn, iii.), was forced to argue thac

a ftipeinatural comet would have confirmed

the ancients iu their idolatry. Bernoulli

(fee his Eloge, in I'ontenelle, torn. v. p. 99.)
was forced to allow that the tail, though not

the head, wat a fign of the wraih of God.

ton's
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ton's mufe had fo recently adorned, that the comet " from its C A P.

" horrid hair Ihakes peftilence and war "." Its road in the heavens

was obfen^ed with exquifite iklll by Flamftead and CaiTini
; and

the mathematical fcience of Bernoulli, Newton, and Halley, in-

veftigated the laws of its revolutions. At the eighth period, in the

year two thoufand three hundred and fifty-five, their calculations

may perhaps be verified by the aftronomers of fome future capital

in the Siberian or American wildernefs.

II. The near approach of a comet may injure or deftroy the globe Earth-

quake}.

which we inhabit ; but the changes on its fuilace have been hitherto

produced by the adion of vulcanos and earthquakes". The nature

of the foil may indicate the countries moft expofed to thefe formid-

able concuffions, fince they are caufed by fubterraneous fires, and

fuch fires are kindled by the union and fermentation of iron and

fulphur. But their times and eifeds appear to lie beyond the

reach of human curiofity, and the philofopher v/ill difcreetly abftain

from the predidion of earthquakes, till he has counted the drops of

water that filently filtrate on the inflammable mineral, and meafured

the caverns which encreafe by refiftance the explofion of the im-

prifoned air. Without afligning the caufe, hiftory will diftinguilh

the periods in which thefe calamitous events have been rare or fre-

quent, and will obferve, that this fever of the earth raged with

uncommon violence during the reign of Juftinian''. Each year is

marked

•' Paradife Loft was publifhed in the year fon (torn. i. p. 50Z—536. Supplement a

1667 ; and the famous lines (1. ii. 708, &c.), I'Hill. Naturelle, torn. v. p. 382—390. edi-

which ftartlcd the licenfer, may allude to the tion in 4'°), Valmontde Bomare (Diilionaire

recent comet of 1664, cbferved by Caflini at d'Hiftoire Naturelle, Tremblemens de Terrc,

Rome in the prefence of queen Chrillina Pyrites), Watfon (Chemical ElTays, torn. i.

(Fontenelle, in his £%?, torn. v. p. 338.)• p. 181 — 209.)•

Had Charles II. betrayed any fymptoms of '^ The earthquakes that ihook the Roman .

curiofity or fear? world in the reign of jurtinian, are dcfcribed

•* For the caufe of earthquakes, fee Buf- or mentioned by Procopius (Goth. 1. iv. c. 25.

Anecdot.
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^* ^^^^^^ '^y ^^^ repetition of earthquakes, of fuch duration, that Con-
*~~^~"~' ftantinople has been iliaken above forty clays ; of fuch extent, that

the ihock has been communicated to the whole furface of the globe,

or at leaft of the Roman empire. An impulfive or vibratory motion

was felt : enormous chafms were opened, huge and heavy bodies

were difcharged into the air, the fea alternately advanced and re-

treated beyond its ordinary bounds, and a mountain was torn from

Libanus '*, and caft into the waves, where it protedted, as a mole,

the new harbour of Botrys ^' in Phoenicia. The ftroke that agitates

an ant-hill, may crufli the infe«£t-myriads in the duft ; vet truth

rauft extort a confeffion, that man has induftriouily laboured for his

own deftruclion. The iiiiftitution of great cities, which include a

nation within the limits of a wall, almoft realizes the wiili of Ca-

ligula, that the Roman people had but one neck. Two hundred

;A. 15.526, and fifty thoufand perfons are fxid to have periihed in the earth-

quake of Antioch, whofe domeftic multitudes were fwelled by the

A. 0.551, conflux of ftrangers to the feilival of the Afcenfion. The lofs of

Berytus" was of fmaller account, but of much greater value. That

city, on the coaft of Phoenicia, was illuftrated by the ftudy of the

civil law, which opened the fureil road to wealth and dignity : the

fchools of Berytus were filled with the rifing fpirits of the age, and

Anecdot. c. 18.), Agathias (1. ii. p. 52, 53, '' Botrys was founded (ann. .-snte Chri/I.

54. 1. V. p. 145

—

152•)' John Malala (Chron. 035 — 903•) by Iihobal, king of Tyre (Mar-

tom. ii. p. 140— 146. 176, 177. 183. 193. 220. iham, Canon Chron. p. 3S7, 388.). Its poor

229.231.233,234.), andTheophancs (p. 151. reprefentative, the village of Patrone, is now
183. 189. 191— 196.). deftitute of an harbour.

^* An abrupt height, a perpendicular cape, '* The univerfity, fplendour, and ruin of

between Aradus and Botrys, named by the Berytus, are celcbra:ed by Heineccius (p. -551

Oreeksbiufirfoawvo:; and- Or- •

—

350.) as an eflential part of the hillory of

wTTii» by the fcrupulous Chriilians (Polyb. I. V. the Roman law. It was overthrown in the

p. 411. Pompon. Mela, I. i. c. 12. p. 87. xxv'•" year of Juftinian, A. D. 551, July 9
cum Ifaac VoiF. Obfcrvat. Maundrell, Jour- (Thebphanes, p. 192 ): but Agathias (I. ii.

fiey, p. 32, 33. Pocock'sDcfcription, vol. ii. p. 51, 52.) fufpends the earth^'jake till he

p. 99•). has atchieved the Italian war.

many

ii;
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many a youth was loft in the earthquake, who might have lived to C A P.

be the fcourge or the guardian of his country. In thcfe diftafters, « ^r^
the archited becomes the enemy of mankind. The hut of a favage,

or tlie tent of an Arab, may be thrown down without injury to the

inhabitant j and the Peruvians had reafon to deride the folly of their

Spanifh conquerors, who with fo much coft and labour ereded their

own fepulchres. The rich marbles of a patrician are daihed on his

own head : a whole people is buried under the ruins of public and

private edifices, and the conflagration is kindled and propaga'ied by

the innumerable fires which are neceifary for the fubfiftence and

manufadures of a great city. Inftead of the mutual fympathy which

might comfort and ailift the diftreifed, they dreadfully experience

the vices and paiTions which ai'e releafed from the fear of puniih-

ment : the tottering houfes are pillaged by intrepid avarice ; revenge

emi)races the moment, and fele£ls the viftim ; and the earth often

fwallows the aflaffin or the raviiher in the confummation of their

crimes. Superftition involves the prefent danger with invifible ter-

rors ; and if the image of death may fometimes be fubfervient to

the virtue or repentance of individuals, an affrighted people is more

forcibly moved to expe£t the end of the world, or to deprecate with

fervile homage the wrath of an avenging Deity.

HI. Ethiopia and Egypt have been ftigmatifcd irx every age, as- P'^'gue—Itj

I r • r 1 1 87
J origin and

the original fource and femmary of the plague . In a damp, hot, nature,

ftagnating air, this African fever is generated from the putrefailion ' '

^'^'^'

of animal fubftances, and efpecially from the fwarms of locufts, not

L'fs deftrudive to mankind in their death than in their lives. The

fatal difeafe which depopulated the earth in the time of Juftinian

and his fucceiTors '", firft appeared in the neighbourhood of Pelu-

liunij^

*' I have read with pleafare Mead's ihort '^ The grc?.t plague which raged in 542
but elegant treatife concerning Pellilential and the following years (Pagi, Critica, torn, ii.^

Siforders, the '' edition, Loodon, 1722. p. 518), rauft be traced in Procopius (Perfic.

1. iu.
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fium, between the Serbonian bog and the eailern channel of the

Nile. From thence, tracing as it were a double path, it fpread to

the Eaft, over Syria, Perfia, and the Indies, and penetrated to the

Weft, along the coaft of Africa, and over the continent of Europe.

In the fpring of the fecond year, Conftantinople, during three or

four months, was vifited by the peftilence : and Procopius, who ob-

ferved its progrefs and fymptoms with the eyes of a phyfician'% has

emulated the ikill and diligence of Thucydides in the defcription of

the plague of Athens". The infeclion was fometimes announced

by the vifions of a diftempered fancy, and the vi£lim defpaired as

foon as he had heard the menace and felt the ftroke of an invifible

fpedre. But the greater number, in their beds, in the ftreets, in

their ufual occupation, were furprifed by a flight fever ; fo flight

indeed, that neither the pulfe nor the colour of the patient gave any

figns of the approaching danger. The fame, the next, or the fuc-

ceeding day, it was declared by the fwelling of the glands, particu•-

larly thofe of the groin, of the arm-pits, and under the ear ; and

when thefe bubos or tumours were opened, they were found to

contain a coal, or black fubftance, of the fize of a lentil. If they came

to a juft fwelling and fuppuration, the patient was faved by this

kind and natural difcharge of the morbid humour. But if they con-

tinued hard and dry, a mortification quickly enfued, and the fifth

day was commonly the term of his life. The fever was often ac-

I, . c. 22, 23.), Agathias (1. v. p. 153, 154.),

Evagrius (1. iv. c. 29.), Paul Diaconus (1. ii.

c. 4. p. 776, 777. )i Gregory of Tours (torn. ii.

1. iv. c. 5. p. 205.), who ilyles it Lues In^ui-

naria, and the Chronicles of Viflor Tunnu-
nenfis (p. 9. inThefaur. Temporum), of Mar-

cellinus (p. 54.), and of Thcophanes (p. 153.).

«» Dr. Freind (Hift. Medicin. in Opp.

p. 416— 420. Lond. 1733•) is fatisfied that

Procopius muft have ftudied phyfic from his

knowledge and ufe of the technical words.

10

Yet many words that are now fcientific, were

common and popular in the Greek idiom.

'" See Thucydides, 1. ii. c. 47— 54. p. 127
— 133. edit. Duker, and the poetical defcrip- '

tion of the fame plague by Lucretius (1. vi.

1 136—1284.)• I was indebted to Dr. Hun-
ter for an elaborate commentary on this part

of Thucydides, a quarto of 600 pages (Ve-

nct. 1603, apud Juntas), which was pro-

nounced in St. Mark's library by Fabius Paul-

linus Utinenfis, a phyfician and philofopher.

companied

Jai.
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companled with lethargy or delirium ; the bodies of the fick were CHAP,
covered with black puftules or carbuncles, the fymptoms of imme-

diate death ; and in the conftitutions too feeble to produce an erup-

tion, the vomiting of blood was followed by a mortification of the

bowels. To pregnant women the plague was generally mortal

:

yet one infant was drawn alive from his dead mother, and three

mothers furvived the lofs of their infedled foetus. Youth was the

moft perilous feafon ; and the female fex was leis fufceptible than

the male : but every rank and profeffion was attacked with indil-

criminate rage, and many of thofe who efcaped were deprived of

the ufe of their fpeech, without being fecure from a return of the

diforder '". The phyficians of Conftantincple v/ere zealous and

ftilful : but their art was baffled by the various fymptoms and per-

tinacious vehemence of the difeafe : the fame remedies were pro-

dudive of contrary eifeds, and the event capricioufly difappointed

their prognoftics of death or recovery. The order of funerals, and

the right of fepulchres, were confounded ; thofe who were left with-

out friends or fervants, lay unburied in the ftreets or in their defolate

houfes ; and a magiftrate was authorifed to colled; the promifcuous

heaps of dead bodies, to tranfport them by land or water, and to

inter them in deep pits beyond the precinds of the city. Their

own danger, and the profped of public diftrefs, awakened fome

remorfe in the minds of the moil vicious of mankind : the confi-

dence of health again revived their pafllons and habits ; but phi-

lofophy muft difdain the obfervation of Procopius, that the lives of

fiich men w^ere guarded by the peculiar favour of fortune or pro-

vidence. He forgot, or perhaps he fecretly recolleded, that the

plague had touched the perfon of Juftinian himfelf : but the abftc-

5' TliucydiJes (c. 51.) affirms that the in- this repetition is confirmed by Fabius Paiilli-

feiiion couid only be once taken; but Eva- nus (p. 588.). I obferve, that on this head

griijs, who had family experience of the plague, phyficians are divided; and the nature and

obferves, that fome perfons who had efcaped operation of the difeafe may not always be

the firft, funk under the fecond attack ; and fimilar.

Vol. IV. U u mious
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xLiir

Extent and
duration,

A. D.

542-594.

CHAP, mious diet of the emperor may fuggeft, as in the cafe of Socrates,

a more rational and honourable caufe for his recovery '''\ During

his iicknefs, the public confternation was exprefled in the habits of

the citizens ; and their idlenefs and deipondencc occafioned a general

fcarcity in the capital of the Eaft.

Contagion is the infeparable fymptom of the plague ; which, by

mutual refpiration, is transfufcd from the infedcd perfons to the

lungs and ftomach of thofe who approach them. While philofo-

phers believe and tremble, it is fingular, that the exiftence of a real

danger fhould have been denied by a people moft prone to vain

and imaginary terrors ^\ Yet the fellow-citizens of Procopius

were fatisfied, by fome ihort and partial experience, that the in-

fedion could not be gained by the clofeft converiation'* ; and this

perfuafion might fupport the affiduity of friends or phyficians in

the care of the Tick, whom inhuman prudence would have con-

demned to folitude and defpair. But the fatal fccurity, like the

predeftination of the Turks, muil have aided the progrefs of the

contagion ; and thofe falutary precautions to which Europe is in-

debted for her fafety, were unknown to the government of Jufli-

nian. No reftraints were impofed on the free and frequent in-

tercourfe of the Roman provinces : from Perfia to France, the na-

tions werej mingled and infedled by wars and emigrations ; and

the peftilential odour which lurks for years in a bale of cotton,.

was imported, by the abufe of trade, into the moil diftant regions^

•^ It was thus that Socrates had been faved

by his temperance in the plague of Athens

(Aul. Gellius, Noft. Attic, ii. i.)• Dr.

Mead accounts for the peculiar falubrity of

religious houfcs, by the two advantages of

feclufion and abilinence (p. iS, 19.).

'' Mead proves that the plaj;ue is conta-

gious, from Thucydides, Lucretius, Arlllotle,

Galen, and common experience (p. to— 20.) ;

and he refutes (i'reface, p. ii

—

xiii.) the con-

trary opinion of tlie F/ciuh phyfitums who

vifited Marfeilles in the year 1720. Yet

thefewere the recent and enlightened fpeila-

tors of a plague which, in a few months,

fwcpt away 50,000 inhabitants (fur la Pefte

de Marftille, Paris, 17S6) of a city that, in

the prefcnt hour of profperity and trade, con-

tains no more than 90,000 fouls (Necker, fur

Jes Finances, torn. i. p. 231.).

'* The ftrong ailertions of Procopius

—

nn
>ai"fi• «te yxf li.aTr,—are Overthrown by the

fubfct^uent experience of Ev.igrius.

The
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The mode of its propagation is explained by the remark of Pro- CHAP.
copius himfelf, that it always fpread from the fea-coaft to the in- < ^-~_»

land country : the moil fequeftered iflands and mountains were

fucceffively vifited ; the places which had efcaped the fury of its

firft paflagc, were alone expofed to the contagion of the enfuing

year. The winds might diiFufe that fubtle venom ; but unleis:

the atmofphere be previoufly difpofed for its reception, the plague

would foon expire in the cold or temperate climates of the earth.

Such was the univerfal corruption of the air, that the peililencc

which burft forth in the fifteenth year of Juftinian was not

checked or alleviated by any difference of the feafons. In time, its

firft malignity was abated and difperfed ; the difeafe alternately

languifhed and revived ; but it was not till the end of a calamitous

period of fifty-two years, that mankind recovered their health, or

the air refumed its pure and falubrious quality. No fa£ts have

been preferved to fuftain an account, or even a conjeilure, of the

numbers that perillied in this extraordinary mortality. I only find,

that during three months, five, and at length ten, thoufand perfons

died each day at Conftantinople ; that many cities of the Eaft were

left vacant, and that in feveral diftricTts of Italy the harveft and the

vintage withered on the ground. The triple fcourge of war, pef-

tilence, and famine, afflided the fubjedts of Juftinian, and his reign

is difgraced by a vifible decreafe of the human fpecies, which has

never been repaired in fome of the faireft countries of the globe ".

55 After fome figures of rhetoric, :he fands nus,(p. So.) and Coufin (torn. iii. p. 17S.)

of the fea, &c. Procopius (Anecdot. c. 18.) tranflate this paflage "two hundred mil-

attempts a more definite account : that i.u-ii:i- lions ;" but I am ignorant of their motives,^» had been exterminated un- If we drop the (/.vftaL•^, the remaining-
der the reign of the Imperial da:mon. The » f-ffiz-:, a myriad of myriads, would fur-

cxpreinon is obfcure in grammar and arith- nidi one hundred million^, a number not

metic; and a literal interpretation would pro- wholly inadmiflible.

duce feveral millions of millions. Aleman-

Uu 2
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CHAP. XLIV.

Idea of the Roman yurifprtidence.—The Laws of the

Ki?igs.—The Twelve Tables of the Decemvirs.—The

Laws of the People.—The Decrees of the Senate.—

The EdiEls of the Magifrates a?td Emperors.—Autho-

rity of the Civilians.—Code^ PandeSls, Novels.^ and

Infitiites of 'Jufinia?^ :— I. Rights of erfons.—
II. Rights of Thiiigs.— III. Private hijiiries and

ASlions.—IV. Crimes a?td Punifj^nents.

CHAP. _ HE vain titles of the vldlories of Tuftinian are crumbled into
XLIV. -^

»
, ' JL duft : but the name of the legiflator is infcribed on a fair and

Roman law. everlailing monument. Under his reign, and by bis care, the civil

jurifprudence vv^as digefted In the immortal vporks of the Code, the

Pandects, and the Institutes": the public reafon of the Ro-

mans has been filently or iludioufly tranfufed into the domeftic in-

ftitutions of Europe \ and the laws of Juftinian ftill command the

' The civilians of the darker ages have efta- method of numbering the book, the title,

blilhed an abfurd and incomprehenfibie mode and the law.

of quotation, which is fupported by authority * Germany, Bohemia, Hungary, Poland,

and cuftom. In their references to the Code, and Scotland, have received them as common
the Pandefts, and the Inftitutes, they men- law or reafon ; in France, Italy, &c. they p'of-

tion the number, not of the hook, but only of fcfs a direft or indireft influence ; and they

the ; and content thenifelves with recit- were rcfpcfled in England, from Stephen to

ing the firft words of the title to which it be- Edward I. our national Juftinian (Duck, de

Jongs ; and of thefe titles there are more than Ufu et Auftoritate Juris Civilis, 1. ii. c. i. S

athoufand. Ludewig (Vit. Juftiniani,p. 26S.) — 15. Heineccius, Hift. Juris Germanici,

wifhes to fliake off this pedantic yoke ; and I c. 3, 4. N° 55— 124, and the legal hiftorians

have dared to adopt the fimple and rational of each country),

refped
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refpciit or obedience of independent nations. Wife or fortunate chap.
is the prince who connedts his own reputation with the honour and -

intereft of a perpetual order of -men... The delence of their founder

is the firft caufe, which in every age has exercifed the zeal and in-

duftry of the civilians. They pioufly commemorate his virtues
j

"diifemble or deny his failings ; and fiercely chaftife the guilt ov

folly of the rebels, who prefume to fully the majefty of the purple.

The idolatry of love has provoked, as it ufually happens, the ran-

cour of oppofition ; the charaiter of Juftinian has been expofed to

the blind vehemence of flattery and invedive, and the injuftice of

a fedl (the Ant'i-TriboniansJ has refufed all praife and merit to the

prince, his minifters, and his laws\ Attached to no party, inte-

refted only for the truth and candour of hiftory, and direded by

the moft temperate and ikilful guides*, I enter with juft diffidence

on the fubjedl of civil law, which has exhaufted fo many learned

lives, and clothed the walls of fuch fpacious libraries. In a fingle,

if poifible, in a fhort chapter, I fhall trace the Roman jurifprudence

from Romulus to Juftinian', appreciate the labours of that em-

peror, and paufe to contemplate the principles of a fcience fo im-

portant to the peace and happinefs of fociety. The laws of a nation

' Francis Hottoman, a learned and acute feparately ufed are, i. Hllioria Juris Romani
lawyer of the xvi•'' century, wiihed to mortify et Germanic!, Lugd. Batav. 1740, in &°.

Cujacius and to pleafe theCiiancellor del'Ho- 2. Syntagma Antiquitatum Romanam Jurif-

pital. His Anti-Triboriianus (which I have prudentiam illuftrantium, 2 vols, in 8°, Tra-

never been able to procure) was pubiilhed in jeit. ad Rhenum. 3. Elenienta Juris Civilis

French in 1609 ; and hi's (e&. was propagated fecundum Ordinem Inftitutionum, Lugd. Bat.

in Germany (Heineccius, Opp. tom.iii. fyl- 1751, in 8°. 4. Elementa J. C. fecundunv

loge iii. p. 171 — 183..). Prdinem Pandeftarum, Trajeil. 1772, in S",

* At the head of thefe guides, I (h^II re- 2 vols,

fpedlfully place the learned and perfpicuous ' Our original text is a fragment de Ori-

Heineccius, a German profeflbr, who died at gine Juris (Pandeit. I. i. tit. ii.), of Pompo.

Halle in the year 1741 (fee his Eloge in the nius, a Roman lawyer, who lived under the

Nouveile Bibliotheque Germanique, torn. ii. Antonines (Heinecc. torn. iii. fyll. iii• p. 06

p. 51-64.). His ample works have been — 126.). It has been abridged, and probably

colleiled in eight volumes in 4", Geneva, corrupted, by Tribonian, and fince relloted

1743—1748. The treatifes which I have by Bynkerflioek (Opp. tom.i. p. 279— 304.).

form
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C P. form tlic moil inftrudlive portion of its hlftory ; and, although I

^-.—,~ ^ hxve devoted myfelf to write the annals of a declining monarchy, I

fhall embrace the occafion to breathe the pure and invigorating air

of the republic.

Laws of the The primitive government: of Rome" was compofed, with fome
kings of

Rome. political fkill, of an eledtive king, a council of nobles, and a general

aflembly of the people. War and religion were adminiftered by

the fupreme magiitrate ; and he alone propofed the laws, which

were debated in the fenate, and finally ratified or rcjedled by a

majority of votes in the thirty cur'ice or pariflics of the city. Ro-

mulus, Nuraa, and Servlus Tullius, are celebrated as the moil an-

cient legiflators ; and each of them claims his peculiar part in the

threefold divifion of jurifprudence'. The laws of marriage, the

education of children, and the authority of parents, which may feem

to draw their origin from nature itfelf, are afcribed to the untutored

wifdom of Romulus. The law oi nations and of religious worihip,

which Numa introduced, was deri'•ed from his nodlurnal converfe

with the nymph Egeria. The civil law is attributed to the expe-

rience of Servius : he balanced the rights and fortunes of the feven

claffes of citizens ; and guarded, by fifty new regulations, the ob-

fervance of contrads and the puniflament of crimes. The ftate,

which he had inclined towards a democracy, was changed by the

laft Tarquin into lawlefs defpotifm ; and when the kingly office was

abolifhed, the patricians engrofled the benefits of freedom. The

royal laws became odious or obfolete ; the myfterious depofit was

filently preferved by the priefts and nobles ; and, at the end of fixty

" The conflitutional hiftory of the kings of ' This threefold divifion of the I.iw was

Rome may be ftudied in the firll book of Livy, applied to the three Roman kings by Julius

and more copioully in Dionylius Halicarnaf- Lipfius (Opp. torn. iv. p. 279.) ; is adopted

fenfis (1. ii. p. 80— 96- I ig— 130. I. iv. p. 198 by Gravina (Origines Juris Civilis, p. z8.

— 220.), who fometimes betrays the charadtr edit. Lipf. 1737) ; and is reiuilantly admit-

of a rhetorician and a Greek, te^ ^y Mafcou, his German editor.

10 years,
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years, the citizens of Rome ftill complained that they were ruled ^ ^ ^ p.

by the arbitrary fentence of the magiftrates. Yet the pofitive in- ' ,^——

'

flitutions of the kings had blended themfelves with the public and

private manners of the city; fome fragments of that venerable ju-

rifprudence' were compiled by the diligence of antiquarians', and

above twenty texts ilill fpeak the rudenefs of the Pelafgic idiom of

the Latins'".

I fliall not repeat the well-known ftory of the Decemvirs", who The twelve
' ^

_ _
tables oi the

fullled by their adtions the honour of infcribing on brafs, or wood, Decemvirs.

««•ivory, the twelve tables of the Roman laws'\ They were

' The moft ancient Code or Digeft was

llyleJ Jui Pa.irianum, from the firft com-

piler, Papirius, who Hiiuriihcd fomewhat be-

fore or after the Regifugium (Pandeft. 1. i.

tit. ii.). The beft judicial critics, even Byn-

kerllioek (torn. i. p. 284, 2S5.) and Heinec-

cius (Hill. J. C. R. 1. i. c. 16, 17. and Opp.

torn. iii. fylloge iv. p. 1— 8.), give credit to

this tale of Pomponius, without I'ufHciently

adverting to the value and rarity of fuch a

monument of the third century, of the illitc-

rate city. I much fufpeft that the Caius Pa-

pirius, the Pontifex Maximus, who revived

thelawsof Numa(Dionyf.Hal.Lui. p. 171.),

left only an oral tradition ; and that the Jus

Papirianum of Granius Flaccus (Pandeil. 1. l.

tit. xvi. leg. 144.) was not a commentary, but

an original work, compiled in the time of

Casfar (Cenforin. de Die Natali,!. iii. p. 13.

Duker de Latinitate J. C. p. 157•)•

' A pompous, though feeble, attempt to

reftore the original, is made in the Hilloire

de la Jurifprudence Romaine of Terafiun,

p. 22—72. Paris, 1750, in folio; a work of

more promife than performance.
'" In the year 1444, feven or eight tables

of brafs were dug up between Cortona and

Gubio. A part of thefe, for the reil is Etruf-

can, reprefents the primitive ftate of the Pe-

lafgic letters and language, which are afcribed

by Herodotus to that diilrid of Italy Q.. i.

c. 56, 57, 58.) ; though this difficult p.iiTage

may be explained of a Creftona in Thrace

(Notes de Larcher, torn. i. p. 256— 261.).

The favage dialeil of the Eugubine tables

has exercifed, and may ftill elude, the divi-

nation of criiicifm ; but the root is undoubt-

edly Latin, of the fame age and charailer as

the Saliare Carmen, which, in the time of

Horace, none could underftand. The Roman
idiom, by an infufion of Doric and .iiolic

Greek, was gradually ripened into the ilyle

of the xii tables, of the Duillian column, of

Ennius, of Terence, and of Cicero (Gruter.

Infcript. torn. i. p. cxlii. Scipion Mafiei, Jfto-

ria Diplomatica, p. 241— 25S. Bibliotheque

Italique, torn. iii. p. 30—41. 174—205.

torn. xiv. p. I— •)•
" Compare Livy (1. iii. c. 31— 59.) with

Dionyfius HalicarnaiTenfis (1. x. p. 644— vi.

p. ^91.). How concife and animated is the

Roman—how prolix and lifelefs the Gieek.'

Yet he has admirably judged the mailers, and

defined the rules, of hillorical compofuion.
'^ From the hiftorians, Heincccius (Hill.

J. R. 1. i. N° 26.) maintains that the twelve

tables were of \s'i:kk— a-reas : in the te.xt of

Pomponius we tead eioieas ; for vvliich Sca-

liger has fubftituted roboreas ( Hynkerilinek,

p. 286.). Wood, brafs, and ivory, might be

fucceilivcly employed.

didated
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XLIV.
diaated by the rigid and jealous fpirit of an ariftocracy, which had

yielded with leliKilance to the jufl: demands of the people. But the

fiibftance of the twelve tables was adapted to the ftate of the city

;

and the Romans had emerged from barbarifm, fmce they were

capable of ftudying and embracing the inftitutions of their more

enlightened neighbours. A wife Ephefian was driven by envy from

his native country: before he. could reach the ihoi'es of Latium, he

had obferved the various forms of human nature and civil fociety
;

he imparted his knowledge to the legiflators of Rome, and a ftatue

was ereiled in the forum to the perpetual memory of Hermodorus'^

The names and divifions of the copper-money, the fole coin of the

infant ftate, were of Dorian origin''* : the harvefts of Campania and

Sicily relieved the wants of a people whofe agriculture was often

interrupted by war and fadtion ; and fmce the trade was eftablifli-

ed", the deputies who failed from the Tyber, might return from

the fame harbours with a more precious cargo of political wifdom.

The colonies of Great Greece had tranfported and improved the

arts of their mother-country. Cuma: and Rhegium, Crotona and

Tarentum, Agrigentum and Syracufe, were in the rank of the moft

fiour'ifning cities. The difclples of Pythagoras applied philofophy

to the ufe of government ; the unwritten laws of Charondas ac-

cepted the aid of poetry and mufic", and Zaleucus framed there-

public of the Locrians, which flood without alteration above two

" His exili is mentioned by Cicero (Tuf-

fulan. Quaiftion. v, 36.); his Ihtue by Pliny

(Hift. Nac. xxxiv. 11.). The letter, die.im,

and prophecy of Hcraclitus are alike fpurious

(lipillola^ Giroc. Divcrf. p. 337.)•
'* This intricate fubjeiil of the Sicilian and

Roman money, is ably difcuiTed by Dr. Bent-

ley (Diflertation on the EpiRlcs of Phalarif,

p. 427— 479. )> vvhofc powers in this contro-

verfy were called forth by jionour and reient-

menc.

i8

'' The Roman?, or their allies, failed as f,ir

as the fair promontory of Africa (Polyb. I. iii—

p. 177. edit. Cafaubon, in folio). Their

voyages to Cumx, &C. aie noticed by Livy

and Dionyfius.

'" This circumftance would alone prove the

antiquity of Charondas, the legiflator of Rhe-

J^inm and Catana, who, by a Ilrange error of

Diodorus Siciilus (tom.i. l.-\li. p. 4^5 —492.),

is celebrated long afrcrwards as the author of

the policy of Thurium.

hundred
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hundred years"* From a Similar motive of national pvlde, both

Livy and Dionyfius are willing to believe, that the deputies of

Rome vifited Athens under the wife and fplendid adminiftration of

Pericles; and the laws of Solon were transfufed into the twelve

tables. If fuch an embalTy had indeed been received from the Bar-

barians of Hefperia, the Roman name would have been familiar

to the Greeks before the reign of Alexander"; and the fainteft

evidence would have been explored and celebrated by the curiofity

of fucceeding times. But the Athenian monuments are filent ; nor

will it feem credible that the patricians fhould undertake a long and

perilous navigation to copy the pureft model of a democracy. In the

comparifon of the tables of Solon with thofe of the Decemvirs, fomc

cafual refemblance may be found : fome rules which nature and

reafon have revealed to every fociety ; fome proofs of a common
J

defcent from Egypt or Phoenicia"'. But in all the great lines of public

C
XLIV.

'' Zaicucus.whofeex'ftence has been raihiy

attacked, had the merit and glory of convert-

ing a band of outlaws (the Locrians) into the

moil• virtuous and orderly of the Greek re-

publics (See two Memoires of the Baron da

St. Croix, fur la Legiflation de la Grande

Grece ; Mem. de I'Academie, torn. xlii. p. 276

—333.)• But l^ws of Zaieucus and Cha-

rondas, which impofcd on Diodorus and Sto-

bms, are the fpurious compofition of a Py-

thagorean fophift, whofe fraud has been de-

teded by the critical fagacity of Benrley

(p• 335—377•)•
, . , ,.

"

'" I felze the opportunity of tracing the

progrefs of this national intercourfe : i . Hero-
dotus and Thucydides (A.U.C. 300—350.)
appear ignorant of the name and exiftence of

Rome (Jofeph. contra Apion. tom.ii. 1. i. c. iz.

444• edit. Havercamp). 2. Theopompus
(A.U.C. 400. Plin. iii. 9.) mentions the

invafion of the Gauls, which is noticed in

loofer terms by Heraclides Ponticus (Plu-

VoL. IV. ' X

aad

tarch in Camillo, p. 292. edit. ,H..S;ephan).

3. The real or fabulous embaily of .the Ro-
mans to Alexander (.4. U.-C. 430), is at-

tefled by Clitarchus (Plin. «i. 9.), by Arillas

and Afclepiades (,4rrian, 1. vii. p. 2.9 [_, 295..),

and by Meranon of Heraclea (apud Piiotium,

cod. ccxxiv. p. 72^.) ; though tacitly denied
,

by Livy. 4. Theophr.iftus (A. U. C. 440)
primus externdrum aliqud de Romanis dili-

gentius fcripfit (Plin. iii. 9.). 5. Lycophrors

(A. U. C. 4S0— 500). fcattered the firft feed

of a Trojan colonyand the fable of ihe^^neid

(Caffandra, 1226—1280.);

A bold prediclion before the end of ths firil

Punic war

!

'' The tenth table, de modo fepultura,

was borrowed from Solon (Cicero de Legibus,

ii. 23— 26.): the furtum per lancem et lici-

umconceptum, is derived byHeineccius from

the manners of Athens (Antiquitat. Rom.
X tom.
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Their cha-

railer and in-

fluence.

and prh-'ate jurifprudence, the legiflators of Rome and Athens ap-

pear to be ftrangers or adverfe to each other.

Whatever might be the origin or the merit of the twelve tables",

they obtained among the Romans that blind and partial reverence

which the lawyers of every country delight to beftow on their mu-

nicipal inftitutions. The iludy is recommended by Cicero " as

equally pleafant and inftrudlive. " They amufe the mind by the

" remembrance of old words and the portrait of ancient manners :

" they inculcate the foundeft principles of government and morals
;

" and 1 am not afraid to afHrm, that the brief compofition of the

" Decemvirs furpaifes in genuine value the libraries of Grecian phi-

" lofophy. How admirable," fays Tully, with honeft or affeded

prejudice, " is the wifdom of our anceftors. We alone are the

" mailers of civil prudence, and our fuperiority is the more con-

" fpicuous, if we deign to call our eyes on the rude and almoft

" ridiculous jurifprudence of Dracon, of Solon, and of Lycurgus."

The twelve tables were committed to the memory of the young

and the meditation of the old ; they were tranfcribed and illuitrated

with learned diligence : they had efcaped the flames of the Gauls,

they fubfifted in the age of Juftinian, and their fubfequent lofs has

been imperfedly reflored by the labours of modern critics". But

although thefe A^enerable monuments were confidered as the rule of

torn. ii. p. 167-175.)- The right of kill-

ing a nofturnal tliief, was declared byMofes,

Solon, and the Decemvirs (Exodus, xxii. 3.

Demofthenes contra Timocratem, torn. i.

p. 736. edit. Reiike. Macrob. Saturnalia,

i. i. c. . Collatio Legum Mofaicarum ct

Romanarum, tit. vii. N° i . p. 2 1 8. edit. Can-

negietcr).

-° Bfa%;w; xai,• is the praifeof Dio-

dorus (torn. i. 1. xii. p. 494.), which may be

fairly tranflated by the eleganti atque abfolu-

ta brevitate verborum of Aulus Gellius (Noil.

Attic, x.xi. I.).

*' Lillen to Cicero (de Legibus, ii. 23.)

and his repre.'entative Craffus (de Oratorc,

i. 43.44•)•
" See Heincccius (Hift. J. R. N° 29—

33.). I have followed the reftoration of the

xii tables by Gravina (Origines
J. C. p. 280

— 307.) and TeraiTon (Hill, de la Jurifpru-

dence Komaine, p. 94— 205.).

right,
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Tight, and the fountain of juilice ", they were overwhehncd by the CHAP,
weight and variety of new laws, which, at the end of five centuries, v—_,,__1«/

became a grievance more intolerable than the vices of the city'\

Three thoufand brafs plates, the ads of the fenate and people, were

depofited in the Capitol
^'

: and fome of the a£ls, as the Julian law

againft extortion, furpaffed the number of an hundred chapters ^^

The Decemvirs had negleiled to import the fandion of Zaleucus,

which fo long maintained the integrity of his republic. A Locrian

who propofed any new law, flood forth in the aflembly of the peo-

ple with a cord round his neck, and if the law was rejedted, the in-

novator was inftantly ftrangled.

The Decemvirs had been named, and their tables were approved ^*"'^ °^ tl'».... people.

by an aflembly of the centuries^ in which riches preponderated againft

numbers. To the firft clafs of Romans, the proprietors of one

hundred thoufand pounds of copper''', ninety-eight votes were af-

figned, and only ninety-five were left for the fix inferior claiTes,

diftributed according to their fubftance by the artful policy of Servius.

*' Finis xqiti juris (Tacit. Annal. iii. 27.)• cient weight : nor can I believe that in the

Fons omnis publici et privati juris (T. Liv. firft ages, however dellitute of the precious

iii. 34). metals, a lingle ounce of filver could have
^* De princlpiis juris, et quibus modis ad been exchanged for feventy pounds of copper

hanc multitudinem infinitam ac varietatem or brafs. A more fimple and rational me-
legum perventum fit aliius difleram (Tacit, thod is, to value the copper itfelf according to

Annal. iii. 25.). This deep difquifition fills the prefent rate, and, after comparing ih»•

cnly two pages; but they are the pages of mint and the market price, the Roman and

Tacitus. With equal fenfe, but with lefs averdupois weight, the primitive or Roman
energy, Livy (iii. 3;[.) had complained, in pound of copper may be appreciated at one

hac immenfo aiiarum fuper alias acervatarum Enguih fhilling, and the \oo,coo ajf;s of the

legum cumulo, &c. firft c'afs amounted to 50CO pounds fterling.

^' Suetonius in Vcfpafiano, c. 8. It will appear from the fame reckoning, that

" Cicero ad Faniiliares, viii. 8. an ox was fold at Rome for five pound?, a
^' Dionyfius, with Arbuthnot, and moft of flieep for ten fiiillings, and a quarter oi wheat

the moderns (except Eifenfchmidt de Ponde- for o-.e pound ten {hillings (Feftut, p. 330.

ribuf,&c.p. 137— I40.),rcprefent theioo.coo edit. Dacier. Plin. Ilift. Natur. xviii. 4.) :

ajfes by 10,000 Attic drachma;, or fomewhat nor do 1 fee any reafon to rejefl ihcfe confe-

mure than 300 poinds fterling. But their quences, which moderate our ideas of the

calculation can- apply only to the later times, poverty of the firft Romans,
when the as wa5 diminiihed to J^'•' of its an-

X X 2 But
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c P. But the tribunes foon eilabliilied a more fpecious and popular

maxuTi, that every citizen has an equal right to enadt the laws

which he is bound to obey. Inftead of the centuries^ they convened

the tribes ; and the patricians, after an impotent ftruggle, fubmitted

to the decrees of an affembly, in which their votes were confounded

witTi thofe of the meaneft plebeians. Yet as long as the tribes fuc-

cefllvely paiTed over narrow bridges''^, and gave their voices aloud,

the conduit of each citizen was expofed to the eyes and ears of his

friends and countrymen. The infolvent debtor confulted the wifhes

of his creditor ; the client would have bluihed to oppofe the views

of his patron : the general was followed by his veterans, and the-

afped; of a grave magiftrate was a living leflon to the multitude,

A new method of fecret ballot aboliihed the influence of fear and

ihame, of honour and intereft, and the abufe of freedom accele-

rated the progrefs of anarchy and defpotifm ^'. The Romans had

afpired to be equal ; they were levelled by the equality of fervitude
;

and the dictates of Auguftus were patiently ratified by the formal

confent of the tribes or centuries. Once, and once only, he expe--

rienced a fincere and ilrenuous oppofition. His fubje(i>s had re-

figned all political liberty ; they defended the freedom of domeftic

life. A law which enforced the obligation, and ftrengthened the

bonds of marriage, was clamoroufly rejede'd ; Propertius, in the

arms of Delia, applauded the vidtory of licentious love ; and the

projedl of reform was fufpended till a new and more tradlable ge-

neration had arifen in the VvOrld'". Such an example was not ne-

^' Confult the common writers on the Ro-

man Comitla, efpecially Sigonius and Beau-

fort. Spanheim (de Pra;llantia et Ulu Nu-
mifmatum, torn. ii. diilert. x. p. 192, 193.)

Ihevvs, on a curious medal, the Cilia, Ponies,

Septa, Diribitor, &c.
*' Cicero (de Legibus, iii. 16, 17, 18.)

debates this conftitutional qucAioo, and af-

10

figns to his brother Quintus the moil unpo-
pular fide.

^^ Pr;t- tumultu recufantium pcrfcrre non
potuit (Sueton. in Auguft. c. 34.). See Pro-

pertius (1. ii. eleg. 6.). Helneccius, in a fe-

p.irate hillory, has e.xhaufted the whole fub-

)c(i of the Julian and Paplan-Poppxan laws

(Opp. torn. vii. P. i. p. 1 —4-9.).

cefl'ary
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ceflary to inftrud a prudent ufurper of the mifchief of popular af- CHAP,
femblies 5 and their abolition, which Auguftus had filently prepared, «_—v—

'

was accompliihed without refiftance, and almoft without notice, on

the acceffion of his fucceflbr ". Sixty thoufand plebeian legiflators,

whom numbers made formidable, and poverty fecure, were fup-

planted by fix hundred fenators, who held their honours, their for-

tunes, and their lives, by the clemency of the emperor. The lofs Decrees of

• -• the fenate.

of executive power was alleviated by the gift of legiflative authority
;

and Ulpian might aflert, after the pradice of two hundred years,

that the decrees of the fenate obtained the force and validity of laws.

In the times of freedom, the refolves of the people had often been

diftated by the paffion or error of the moment : the Cornelian, Pom-

peian, and Julian laws, were adapted by a fingle hand to the pre-

vailing diforders : but the fenate, under the reign of the Casfars,

was compofed of magiftrates and lawyers, and in queftions of pri-

vate jurifprudence, the integrity of their judgment was feldom per-

verted by fear or intereft ^\

The filence or ambiguity of the laws, was fupplied by the occa- Edias of the

fional EDICTS of thofe magiftrates who were inverted with the

honours of the ftate". This ancient prerogative of the Roman kings,

was transferred, in their refpeftive offices, to the confuls and dicta-

tors, the cenfors and praetors ; and a fimllar right was alTumed by

the tribunes of the people, the ediles, and the proconfuls. At Rome,

and in the provinces, the duties of the fubjeft, and the intentions of

the governor, were proclaimed ; and the civil jurifprudence was re-

formed by the annual edids of the fupreme judge, the prsetor of

5' Tacit, Annal. i. 15. Lipfius, Excurfus ^' The jus honorarium of the prxtors and

E. in Taciturn. other magiftrates, is ftriftly defined in the

^^ Non ambigitur fenatum jus facere poffe, Latin text of the Inftitutes (!. i. tic. ii. N°7.).

is the decifion of Ulpian (1. xvi. ad Edift. in and more ioofeiy explained in the Greek

Fandeft. 1. i. tit. iii. leg. 9.). Pomponius paraphraf^ of Theophilus (p. 33— 38. edit.

taxes the comitia of the people as a turba ho- Reitz), who drops the important word bono•

minum (PandeQ. 1. i. tit. ii, leg. g.), rarium,

the
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^' ^^^^ ^'^^• ^^ ^°°^ ^^ ^^^ afcended his tribunal, he announced by
"-—

u

• the voice of the cryer, and afterwards infcribed on a while wall,

the rules which he propofcd to folloAv in the decifion of doubtful

cafes, and the relief which his equity would afford from the preciie

rigour of ancient ftatutes. A principle of dlfcretion more congenial

to monarchy was introduced into the republic : the art of refpeft-

ing the name, and eluding the efficacy, of the laws, was improved

by fuccefPive prietors ; fubtleties and fidlions were invented to de-

feat the plaineil meaning of the Decemvirs, and where the end was

falutary, the means were frequently abfurd. The fecret or probable

wiih of the dead was fuffered to prevail over the order of fucceffion

and the forms of teftaments; and the claimant, who was excluded

from the cbara£ter of heir, accepted with equal pleafure from an

indulgent praetor the poffeffion of the goods of his late kinfman or

benefadlor. In the redrefs of private wrongs, compenfations and

fines were fubilituted to the obfolete rigour of the twelve tables

;

)': time and fpace were annihilated by fanciful fuppofitions ; and

the plea of youth, or fraud, or violence, annulled the obligation,

or excufed the performance, of an inconvenient contrad:. A jurif-

didtion thus vague and arbitrary was expofed to the moil dangerous

abufe : the fubftance, as well as the form of juftice, were often fa-

crificed to the prejudices of virtue, the bias of laudable affedion,

and the groffer fedudions of intereft or reApient. But the errors

or vices of each prxtor expired with his annual office ; fuch maxims

alone as had been approved by reafon arid pradice were copied by

fucceeding judges ; the rule of proceeding was defined by the fo-

lution of new cafes ; and the temptations of injuftice were removed

by the Cornelian law, which compelled the praetor of the year to

adhere to the letter and fpirit of his firil proclamation^*. It was

referved

^* Dion Cailius (torn. i. 1. xxxv". p. loo.) 6S6. Their inilitution, however, is afcribed

fixes the perpetual etliils in the ) ear of Rome to the year 585 in the Ada Diarna, which

8 ' have

X
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referved for the curiofity and learning of Hadrian, to accompllfh the CHAP,
defio-n whicli had been conceived by the genius of Crefar ; and the '—^—1j

pratorihip of Salvlus Julian, an eminent lawyer, was immortalized tuIu^dTa!"

by the compofition of the perpetual edict. This well-digeiled

code was ratified by the emperor and the fenate , the long divorce

of law and equity was at length reconciled ; and, inftead of the

twelve tables, the perpetual edi£l was fixed as the invariable ftandard

of civil jurifprudence ".

From Auguftus to Trajan, the modeft Csefars were content to Coniiitutions

promulgate the?f edicSls in the various charailers of a Roman magi- perors.

ftrate : and, in the decrees of the fenate, the epifiles and orations of

the prince were refpedlfully inferted. Hadrian '* appears to have

been the firft who alTumed, without difguife, the plenitude of legiila-

tive power. And this innovation, fo agreeable to his adive mind,

was countenanced by the patience of the times, and his long ab-

fence from the feat of government. The fame policy was embraced

by fucceeding monarchs, and, according to the harili metaphor

of Tertullian, " the gloomy and intricate foreft of ancient laws was

" cleared away by the axe of royal mandates and 5''^^''

During four centuries, from Hadrian to Juftinian, the public and

private jurifprudence was moulded by the will of the fovereign
;

and few inilltutions, either human or divine, were permitted to (land

have been publifhed from the papers of Lii-

dovicus Vives. Their authenticity is I'up-

ported or allowed by Pighius (Auna!. Roman,

torn. ii. p. 377, 378.), Grxvius (ad Sueton.

p. 778. )i Dodi^iell (Praeleflion. Cambden,

p. 665.), and Heineccius : but a fingle word.

Scutum C/'Mir;V««,detedls the forgery (Moyle's

Works, vol. i. p. 303.).

3' The hillory of ediiis is compofed, and

the text of the perpetual edift is reftored-,- by

the mafter-hand of Heineccius (0pp. tom. vii.

P.ii. p. 1— 56+.); in whoferefesrches Imight

fafely acquicfce. In the Academy of Infcrip-

ijons, M. Douchaud has given a feries of me-

moirs to this interefling fuhjeft of law and

literature.

^° His laws are the firft in the Code^ See

Dodwell (Pr.Tleft. Cambden, p. 319—340.),

who wanders from the fubjeft in confufed

reading and feeble paradox.

'' Totam illam veterem et fquallentem fyi-

vam legum novis principalium refcriptorum

et ediftorum fecuribus rufcatis et c.-eJitis

(Apologet. c. 4. p. 50. edit. Havercamp).

He proceeds to praife the recent ilrmnefs of

Severus, who repealed the ufeiefs or perni»•

cious laws without any regard to their age or

authority.

on
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C A P. on their former bafis. The origin of Imperial letrlilation was con-
XLIV. ^ r to

'
,

' cealed by the darknefs of ages and the terrors of armed defpotifm
;

and a double iiiLlion was propagated by the fcrvility, or perhaps the

ignorance, of the civilians who baiked in the funfliine of the Roman
and Byzantine courts, i. To the prayer of the ancient Csefars, the

people or the fenate had fometimes granted a perfonal exemption

from the obligation and penalty of particular ftatutes ; and each in-

dulgence was an a£l of jurifdidion exercifed by the republic over

the firft of her citizens. His humble privilege was at length tranf-

formed into the prerogative of a tyrant ; and the Latin expreflion

of " releafed from the laws^V' v/as fuppofed to exalt the emperor

above / human reftraints, and to leave his confcience and reafon,

as the facred meafure of his conduit. 2. A fimilar dependance was

implied in the decrees of the fenate, which, in every reign, defined

the titles and powers of an eledlive magiftrate. But it was not be-

fore the ideas, and even the language, of the Romans had been cor-

rupted, that a royal law^', and an irrevocable gift of the people,

were created by the fancy of Ulpian, or more probably of Tribonian

liimfelf": and the origin of Imperial power, though falfe in fad,

and flavifh in its confequence, was fupported on a principle of free-

Tlve'irlegiHa- dom and juilice. " The pleafure of the emperor has the vigour
live power. <c

^,^jj effed of law, fince the Roman people, by the royal law, have

" transferred to their prince the full extent of their own power and

" fovereignty ^'." The will of a fmgle man, of a child perhaps,

was

2* The conilitutional ftyle Legibus Sclu- *" See Gravina (Opp. p. 501—512.) and

tus is mifinterpreted by the art or ignorance Beaufort (Republujue Romaine, tom.i.p. 255

of Dion Caffius (torn. i. 1. liii. p. 7 I 3.)• On —274.). He has made a proper ufe of two

this occalion his editor, Reimar, joins the uni- dillertationa by John Frederick Gronovius

verfal cenfure which freedom and criticifm and Noodt, both tranflated, with valuable

have pronounced againll that flaviih hillorian. notes, by Barbeyrac, 2 vols, in iz""", 1731.
3» The luord (Lex Regia) was ftill more *' Inftitut. l.i. tit. ii. ^. Pandeft. I. i.

recent than the thing. The flaves of Com- tit, iv. leg. i. Cod. jullinian. 1. i. tit. xvii.

modus or Caracalla would have ftarted at the leg. i. N" 7. In nis Antiquities and Ele-

oame of royalty. jaents, Heineccius has amply treated de con-

ilitutionibus
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was allowed to prevail over the wifdom of ages and the uicllnatlons CHAP,

of millions ; and the degenerate Greeks were proud to declare, that

in his hands alone the arbitrary exercife of legiflation could be

fafely depofited. " What intereft or paihon," exclaims Theophllus

in the court of Juftinian, " can reach the calm and fublime cleva-

" tion of the monarch ? he is already mailer of the lives and for-

" tunes of his fubje£ts ; and thofe who have incurred his difpleafure,

" are already numbered with the dead*\" Difdaining the language

of flattery, the hiftorian may confefe, that in queftions of private

jurifprudence, the abfolute fovereign of a great empire can feldom

be influenced by any perfonal confiderations. Virtue, or even rea-

fon, will fuggeft to his impartial mind, that he is the guardian of

peace and equity, and that the interefl: of fociety is infeparably con-

nected with his own. Under the weakeft and mofl: vicious reign,

the feat of jufl:ice was filled by the wifdom and integrity of Papinian

and Ulpian'^^ ; and the purefl; materials of the Code and Panded:s are

infcribed with the names of Caracalla and his minifl:ers **. The

tyrant of Rome was fometimes the benefador of the provinces. A
dagger terminated the crimes of Domltlan ; but the prudence of

Nerva confirmed his aits, which, in the joy of their deliverance, had

been refunded by an indi<^nant fenate*'. Yet in the refcr'ipts*^^
Their rc-

j -ij J . ' Icripts.

fiitutionibus principum, which are itluilrated * Of Antonlniis Caracalla alone 200 con-

by Godefroy (Comment, ad Cod. Theodof. ffitutions are extant in the Code, and with his

1. i. tit. i, ii, iii.) and Gravina (p. 87—90.)• father 160. Theie two princes are quoted

* Theophiius, in Paraphraf. Graec. Infci- fifty times in the Pandefli and eight in the

tut. p. 33, 34. edit. Reitz. For his perfon, Inftitutes (Teraffon, p. 265.).

time, writings, fee the Theophiius of J. H. *' Plin. Secund. Epiftol. x. 66. Sueton.

Mylius, Excurf. iii. p. 1034

—

/ 3• '" Domitian. c. 23.
•»3 There is more envy than reai'on in the *^ It was a maxim of Conftantine, centra

complaintof Macrinu3(JuI.Capito!in.c.i3.): jus refcripta non valeant (Cod. Theodoi". I. i.

Nefas efle leges vlderi Commodi et Caracalla tit. ii. leg. ).). The emperors reluflantly'

et hominum imperitorum voiuntates. Com- allow fome fcrutiny into the law and the faft,

modus was made a Divus by Severus (Dod- fome delay, petition, kc. ; but thefe infuifi-

well, Praleft. viii. p. 324, 325.). Yet he cient remedies are too much in the difcietion

occurs only twice in the Pandefts. and at the peril of the j'jdge.

Vol, IV. y replies
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CHAP. I^epHes to the confultations of the magiftrates, the wifeil of

princes might be deceived by a partial expofition of the cafe.

And this abufe, which placed their hafty decifions on the fame

level with mature and deliberate ads of legiflation, was inefiedtually

condemned by the fenfe and example of Trajan. The refcr'ipts of

the emperor, his grants and decrees^ his edi&s and pragmatic fanc-

tions, wxre fubfcribed in purple ink", and tranfmitted to the pro-

vinces as general or fpecial laws, which the magiftrates were bound

to execute, and the people to obey. But as their number continually

multiplied, the rule of obedience became each day more doubtful

and obfcure, till the will of the fovereign was fixed and afcertained

in the Gregorian, the Hermogenian, and the Theodofiun codes.

The two firft, of which fome fragments have efcaped, were framed

by two private lawyers, to preferve the conftitutions of the Pagan

emperors from Hadrian to Conftantine. The third, which is ftill

extant, was digefted in fixteen books by the order of the younger

Theodofius, to confecrate the laws of the Chriftian princes from

Conftantine to his own reign. But the three codes obtained an equal

authority in the tribunals ; and any ad which was not included in

the facred depofit, might be difregraded by the judge as fpurious or

obfolete*'.

Forms of the Among favage nations, the want of letters is imperfedly fupplled

by the ufe of vifible figns, which awaken attention, and perpetuate

the remembrance of any public or private tranfadion. The jurif-

prudence of the firft Romans exhibited the fcenes of a pantomime ;

the words were adapted to the geftures, and the flighteft error or

' A compound of vermillion and cinna- anea, p. 68 1—718. Cujadus afligned to

bar, which marks the Imperial diplomas from Gregory the reigns from Hadrian to Galiie-

Leo I. (A. D. 470) to the fall of the Greek nus, and the continuation to his fellow-la-

empire (Bibliotheque Raifonnee de la Diplo- bourer Hermogenes. This general divifion

matique, tom.i. p. 509— 514. Lami,deEru- may be juil; but they often trefpaiTed on
eitione Apoftolorum, torn. ii. p. 720— 7z6.). each other's ground.

,Eoman law,

*' SchuUing, Jurifprudentia Ante-Juftini-

negled

>^V
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negled in the forms of proceeding, was fufficient to annul the y?<i- C hap.

fiance of the faireft claim. The communion of the marriage-life was « . y
'

>

denoted by the neceifary elements of fire and water*' : and the di-

vorced wife refigned the bunch of keys, by the delivery of which,

ihe had been invefted with the government of the family. The

manumiihon of a fon, or a flave, was performed by turning hini

round witli a gentle blow on the cheek : a work was prohibited by

the calling of a ftone ;
prefcription was interrupted by the breaking

of a branch ; the clenched fill was the fymbol of a pledge or de-

pofit ; the right hand was the gift of faith and confidence. The

indenture of covenants was a broken ftraw ; weights and fcales were

introduced into every payment, and the heir who accepted a tefta-

ment, was fometimes obliged to fnap his fingers, to caft away his

garments, and to leap and dance with real or aifefted tranfport'".

If a citizen purfucd any ftolen goods into a neighbour's houfe, he

concealed his nakednefs with a linen towel, and hid his face with

a maik or bafon, left he ihould encounter the eyes of a virgin or a

matron". In a civil aftion, the plaintiff touched the ear of his

v/itnefs, feized his reludant adverfary by the neck, and implored, in

folemn lamentation, the aid of his fellow-citizens. The two com-

petitors grafped each other's hand as if they flood prepared for com-

bat before the tribunal of the prsetor : he commanded them to pro-

duce the object of the difpute ; they went, they returned with mea-

fured fteps, and a clod of earth was caft at his feet to reprefent the

*» Scsvola, moil probably Q^ Cervidius a magiftrate (Schulting ad Ulpian. Frag-

Scxvola the mailer of Papinian, confiders ment. tit. xxii. N° 28. p. 643, 644.)•
this acceptance of fire and water as the ef- s» Tj^e furtum lance licioque conceptiim

fence of marriage (Pandea. I. xxiv. tit. i. was no longer underrtood in the time of the

leg.66. SeeHeineccius,Hift.J.R.N°3i7.). Antonincs (Aulus Geilius, xvi. 10.). Ths
'" Cicero (de Ofiiciis, iii. 19.) may Hate Attic derivation of Heinecciui (Antiquitac.

an ideal cafe, but St. Ambrofe (de Officiis, Rom. 1. iv. tit. i. N° 13—21.) is fupporteJ

iii. z.) appeals to the praftice of his own by the evidence of Ariftophanes, his fcholialt,

times, which he underftood as a lawyer and and Pollux.

y 2 field
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CHAP, fieltl for which they contended. This occult fcience of the words
XLIV.

.

^
, ,

L -.- -' and adions of law, was the inheritance of the pontiffs and patricians.

Like the Chaldean aftrologers, they announced to their clients the

days of bufinefs and repofe ; thefe important trifles were interwoven

with the religion of Numa; and, after the publication of the twelve

tables, the Roman people was ftill enflaved by the ignorance of ju-

dicial proceedings. The treachery of fome plebeian officers at length

revealed the profitable myitery : in a more enlightened age, the legal

adions were derided and obferved ; and the fame antiquity which

fandified the pradice, obliterated the ufe and meaning, of this pri-

mitive language ^%

SucceiTion of A morc liberal art was cultivated, however, by the fages of Rome.
the civil ... - -

/
lawyers. who, in a ilrider fenfe, may be confidered as the authors of the civil

law. The alteratioa of the idiom and manners of the Romans, ren-

dered the ftyle of the twelve tables lefs familiar to each rifing gene-

ration, and the doubtful paiTages were imperfedly explained by the

lludy of legal antiquarians. To define the ambiguities, to circum-

fcribe the latitude, to apply the principles, to extend the confe-

quences, to reconcile the real or apparent contradidions, was a much

nobler and more important taik ; and the province of legiflation w-as

filently invaded by the expounders of ancient ilatutes. Their fubtle

interpretations concurred with the equity of the pra::tor, to reform

the tyranny of the darker ages : however ftrange or intricate the

means, it was the aim of artificial jurifprudence to reftore the fimple

didates of nature and leafon, and the ikill of private citizens was

ufefully employed to undermine the public inilitutions of their coun-

try. The revolution of almoft one thoufand years, from the twelve

'* In his Oration for Murena (c. 9—13•) Attic, xx. 10.). Gravina (Opp. p. 265, 266,

Cicero turns into ridicule the forms and my- 267.), and Heineccius (Antiquitat. 1. iv.

Heries of the civilians, which are reprefented tit. vi.).

with more candour by Aulus Gellius (No£^.

tables

\
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tables to the reign of Juftinian, may be divided into three periods ^ ^^ ^^
P•

ahnoft equal in duration, and diftinguiilied from each other by the u—v-^

mode of inftrudion and the charader of the civilians". Pride and

ignorance contributed, during the firft period, to confine within
J^^^'^^^'

narrow limits the fcience of the Roman law. On the public days a.'u.C.

of market or aiTembly, the mailers of the art were feen walking in
3°^"^'^^••

the forum, ready to impart the needful advice to the meaneft of their

fellow-citizens, from whofe votes, on a future occafion, they might

folicit a grateful return. As their years and honours encreafed, they

feated themfelves at home on a chair or throne, to expe£l with pa-

tient gravity the vifits of their clients, who at the dawn of day,

from the town and country, began to thunder at their door. The

duties of focial life, and the incidents of judicial proceeding, were

the ordinary fubjed of thefe confultations, and the verbal or written

opinion of uvt jur'ifcoiifnlts was framed according to the rules of pru-

dence and law. The youths of their own order and family were

permitted to liften ; their children enjoyed the benefit of more pri-

vate leiTons, and the Mucian race was long renowned for the he-

reditary knowledge of the civil law. The fecond period, the learned Second pe-

and fplendid age of jurifprudence, may be extended from the birth a.'u. C
of Cicero to the reign of Severus Alexander. A fyftem was form- ^ ~^'' *

edjfchools were inilituted, books were compofed, and both the living

and the dead became fubfervient to the inilrudion of the iludent.

'^ The feries of the civil lawyers is deduced Mucius, &c.), afFord much genuine and

by Pomponius (de Origine Juris Pandeft. 1. i. pleafing information. Horace often alludes

tit. ii.)• The moderns liave difcuiled, uith to the morning labours of the civilians

learning and crlticifm, this branch of literary (Serm. I. i. to. Epift. II. i. 103, &c.)•

hiftory ; and among thefe I have chiefly been Agricolam laudat juris legumque peritus

guided by Graviua (p. 41— 79.) and Hei- Sub gallicantum, confultor ubioiliapulfat.

neccius (Hift. J. R. N° 113—351.). Cicero, ..--..-.----
more efpecially in his books de Oratore, de Rom* dulce diu fuit et folemne, reclufa

Claris Oratoribus, de Legibus, and the Cla- Mane domo vigilare, client! promere jura,

ws Ciceroniana of Ernefti (under the names

The
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CHAP. The tripartite of iElius Paetus, furnamed Catus, or the Cunning, was

u .>- ,.; preferved as the oldeft work of jurifprudence. Cato the cenfor de-

rived feme additional fame from his legal ftudies, and thofe of his

fon : the kindred appellation of Mucius Scsevola was illuftrated by-

three fages of the law ; but the perfedion of the fcience was afcribcd

to Servius Sulpicius their difciple, and the friend of Tully ; and the

long fucceifion, which flione with equal luftre under the republic and

under the Casfars, is finally clofed by the refpedlable charaders of Pa-

pinian, of Paul, and of Ulpian. Their names, and the various titles

of their produdions, have been minutely preferved, and the example

of Labeo may faggeft fomc idea of their diligence and fecundity. That

eminent lawyer of the Auguilan age, divided the year between the

city and country, between bufniels and compofition ; and four

hundred books are enumerated as the fruit of his retirement. Of

the colledlions of his rival Capito, the two hundred and fifty-ninth

book is exprefsly quoted ; and few teachers could deliver their opi-

Third period, nions in lefs than a century of volumes. In the third period, be-

988—1230. tween the reigns of Alexander and juftinian, the oracles of jurif-

prudence were almoft mute. The meafure of curiofity had been

filled : the throne was occupied by tyrants and Barbarians ; the

aQive fpirits were diverted by religious dilputes, and the profeflbrs

of Rome, Conftantinople, and Berytus, were humbly content to

repeat the leffbns of their more enlightened predeceflors. From the

ilow advances and rapid decay of thefe legal ftudies, it may be in-

ferred, that they require a fiate of peace and refinement. From the

multitude of voluminous civilians who lill the intermediate fpace,

it is evident, that fuch ftudies may be purfijed, and fuch works

may be performed, with a common ftiare of judgment, experience,

and induftry. The genius of Cicero and Virgil was more fenfibly

felt, as each revolving age had been found incapable of producing a

fimil.ir

^
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fimilar or a fecond : but the moft eminent teachers of the law were CHAP,
ailiired of leaving difciples equal or fuperior to themfelves in merit ^ ^-l-'^
and reputation.

The juvifprudence which had been grofsly adapted to the wants Their philo-

of the firft Romans, was poliihed and improved in the feventh cen-
^°^^^''

tury of the city, by the alliance of Grecian philofophy. The
Scixvolas had been taught by ufe and experience ; but Servius Sul-

picius was the firft civilian who eftabliilied his art on a certain and

general theory". For the difcernment of truth and falfehood, he

applied, as an infallible rule, the logic of Ariftotle and the ftoics,

reduced particular cafes to general principles, and difFufed over the

fliapelefs mafs, the light of order and eloquence. Cicero, his con-

temporary and friend, declined the reputation of a profeifed lawyer;

but the jurifprudence of his country was adorned by his incompar-

able genius, which converts into gold every objed that it touches.

After the exan^le of Plato, he compofed a republic ; and, for the ufe

of his republic, a treatife of laws ; in which he labours to deduce
from a celeftial origin, the wifdom and juftice of the Roman confti-

tution. The whole univerfe, according to his fublime hypothefis,,

forms one immenfe commonwealth : gods and men, who participate

of the fame eflence, are members of the fame community j reafoa

prefcribes the law of nature and nations ; and all pofitive inftitu-

tions, hov/ever modified by accident or cuftom, are drawn from
the rule of right, which the Deity has infcribed on every virtuous

mind. From thefe philofophical myfteries, he mildly excludes the

fceptics who refufe to believe, and the epicureans who are unwilling

to ad. The latter difdain the care of the republic ; he advifes them

' CraiTus, or rather Cicero himfelf, pro- to deride. It was partly executed by Servius-
pofes (de Oratore, i. 4,, 42.) an idea of the Sulpicius (in Bruto, c. 41.), whofe pralfes
art or fcience of jurifprudence, which the elo- are elegantly varied in the claffic Latinity o£
c^uent, but illiterate, Antonius (i. 58.) aiFeas the Roman Gravina (p. 60.}.

12 to
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^
XLIV

^* ^° ilumbcr in their fhady gardens. But he humbly intreats

V-—ir»-^ that the new academy would be filent, fmce her bold objedlions

would too foon deftroy the fair and well-ordered ilrudure of his

lofty fyftem". Plato, Ariftotle, and Zeno, he reprefents as the

only teachers who arm and inftruil a citizen for the duties of focial

life. Of thefe, the armour of the iloics ''' was found to be of the

firmeft temper ; and it was chiefly worn, both for ufe and orna-

ment, in the fchools ofjurifprudence. From the portico, the Roman

civilians learned to live, to reafon, and to die : but they imbibed

in fome degree the prejudices of the fe£t j the love of paradox, the

pertinacious habits of difpute, and a minute attachment to words

and verbal dlftindllons. The fuperiority oi form to matter^ was in-

' troduced to afcertain the right of property : and the equality of

crimes is countenanced by an opinion of Trebatius", that he who

touches the ear, touches the whole body ; and that he who fteals

from an heap of corn, or an hogftiead of wine, is guilu^ of the entire

theft ^\

Authority. Ai'ms, eloquencc, and the iludy of the civil law, promoted a ci-

tizen to the honours of the Roman ilate ; and the three profeilions

were fometimes more confpicuous by their union in the fame cha-

rader. In the compofition of the edid, a learned praetor gave a

" Perturbatricem nutem omnium banim

rerum academiam, hanc ab Arcefila et Car-

neade recentem, exoremus ut fileat, nam
invaferit in hicc, qua; fatis fcite inilruila et

compofita videantur, nimis edet ruinas, quam

quidem ego placaie cupio, fubmovere non

audeo (de Legibus, i. 13.)• From this paf-

fage alone, Bentlcy (Remarlcs on Free- think-

ing, p. 250.) might liave learned how /irmly

Cicero believed in the fpecious doftrines

which he has adorned.

^' The Aoic philofophy was firfl; taught at

Rome by Pansetius, the friend of the younger

Scipio (fee his life in the Mem. de I'Acade•

mie des Infcriptions, torn. x. p. 75— S9.).
" As he is quoted by Ulpian (leg. 40. ad

Sabinum in Pandeil. 1. xlvii. tit. ii. leg. 21.).

Yet Trebatius, after hq was a leading civilian,

qui famiuam duxit, became an epicurean (Ci-

cero ad Fam. vii. 5.), Perhaps he was not

conilant or fincere in his new feft.

" See Gravina (p. 45—51.) and the incf-

feflual cavils of Mafcou. Heineccius (Hif>.

J. R. N' I-;•) quotes and approves a diiTer-

tation of Evcrard Otto, de Stoica Jurifcon-

fultorum Philofophia,

fandlion.

Ill
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fan^ion and preference to his private fentiments : the opinion of a C A Po

cenfor, or a conful, was entertained with refpedt ; and a doubtful

interpretation of the laws might be fupported by the virtues or

triumphs of the civilian. The patrician arts were long proteded by

the veil of myftery ; and in more enlightened times, the freedom of

enquiry eftabliihed the general principles of jurifprudence. Subtle

and intricate cafes were elucidated by the difputes of the forum

:

rules, axioms, and definitions^', were admitted as the genuine dic-

tates of reafon ; and the confent of the legal profeiTors was inter-

woven into the pradice of the tribunals. But thefe interpreters

could neither enad nor execute the laws of the republic ; and the

judges might difregard the authority of the Scsevolas themfelves,

which was often overthrown by the eloquence or fophiftry of an

ingenious pleader"". Auguftus and Tiberius were the firft to adopt,

as an ufeful engine, the fcience of the civilians ; and their fervile

labours accommodated the old fyftem to the fpirit and views of def-

potifm. Under the fair pretence of fecuring the dignity of the art,

the privilege of fubfcribing legal and valid opinions was confined to

the fages of fenatorian or equeftrian rank, who had been previc^jfly

approved by the judgment of the prince ; and this monopoly pre-

vailed, till Hadrian reftored the freedom of the profeflion to every

citizen confcious of his abilities and knowledge. The difcretion of

the praetor was now governed by the leiTons of his teachers ; the

judges were enjoined to obey the comment as well as the text of

the law ; and the ufe of codicils was a memorable innovation, which

Auguftus ratified by the advice of the civilians*'.

5' We have heard of the Catonian rule, deft. 1. i. tit. ii. leg. 2. N''47.)» Heineccius

the Aquilian ilipu'ation, and the Manilian (ad Inftitut. 1. i. tit. ii. N° 8. 1. ii. tit. -xxv.

forms, of 211 maxims, and of 247 defini- in Element, et Antiquitat.), and Gravina

tions (Pandeft. 1. l. tit. xvi, xvii.). (p. 41—45.). Yet the monopoly of Auguf-
*° Read Cicero, 1. i. de Oratore, Topica, tus,an harlh meafure^ would appear with feme

pro Murena. foftening in contemporary evidence ; and it

*' See Pomponius (de Origine Juris Pan- was probably veiled by a decree pf the fenate.

' Vol. IV. The
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C A
XLIV.

Seas.

The moil abfolute mandate could only require that the judges

fliould agree with the civilians, if the civilians agreed among them-

felves. But pofitive inilitutions are often the refult of cuftom and

prejudice ; laws and language are ambiguous and arbitrary ; where

reafon is incapable of pronouncing, the '-e of argument is inflamed

by the envy of rivals, the vanity of mailers, the blind attachment of

their difciples ; and the Roman jurifprudence was divided by the

once famous fe6ts of the Proculians and Sahhi'ians^'^. Two fages of

the law, Ateius Capito and Antiilius Labeo "\ adorned the peace

of the Auguftan age : the former diilinguifhed by the favour of his

fovereign ; the latter more illuftrious by his contempt of that favour,

and his ftern though harmlefs oppofitiou to the tyrant of Rome.

Their legal ftudies were influenced by the various colours of their

temper and principles. Labeo was attached to the form of the old

republic ; his rival embraced the more profitable fubftance of the

rifmg monarchy. But the difpofition of a courtier is tame and fub-

mifllve ; and Capito feldom prefumed to deviate from the fentl-

ments, or at leail from the words, of his predeceflOrs : while the

bold republican purfued his independent ideas without fear of pa-

radox or innovations. The freedom of Labeo was enflaved, how-

ever, by the rigour of his own conclufions, and he decided according

to the letter of the law, the fame queftions which his indulgent com-

petitor refolved with a latitude of equity more fuitable to the common

fenfe and feelings of mankind. If a fair exchange had been fubfli-

tuted to the payment of money, Capito ilill confidered the tranfadlioa

*' I have perufed the Diatribe of Gotfri- Ateius Capito (Aul. Gellius, xiii, I2.)j who
dus Mafcovius, the learned Mafcou, de Sedlis accufes his rival of lihertas niinia et i/ecors,

Jurifconfuhorum (Lipfise, 1728, in 12"°, Yet Horace would not have lafhed a virtuous

p. 276.), a learned treatife on a narrow and and refpeilable fenator ; and I muft adopt the

barren ground. emendation of Bentley, who reads Labitno

'^ See the charafler of Antiilius Labeo in infanior (Serm. I. iii. 82.). See Mafcou, de

Tafitus (Annal. iii. 75.) and in an epiftle of Seftis, c. i. p. 1—24.}.

as
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as a legal fale °*
; and he confulted nature for the age of puberty, CHAP,

without confining his definition to the precife period of twelve or

fourteen years''. This oppofition of fentiments was propagated in

the writings and leflons of the two founders ; the fchools of Capito

and Labeo maintained their inveterate conflid: from the age of

Auguftus to that of Hadrian''* ; and the two feds derived their ap-

pellations from Sabinus and Proculius, their moil celebrated teachers.

The names of Cajians and Pegafia?is were likewife applied to the

fame parties ; but, by a ftrange reverfe, the popular caufe was in the

hands of Pegafus % a timid ilave of Domitian, while the favourite

of the Csfars was reprefented by Cafllus "', who gloried in his de-

fcent from the patriot aiTaffin. By the perpetual edid, the contro-

verfies of the feds were in a great meafure determined. For that

important work, the emperor Hadrian preferred the chief of the

Sabinians : the friends of monarchy prevailed ; but the moderation

of Salvius Julian infenfibly reconciled the vidors and the van-

quiihed. Like the contemporary philofophers, the lawyers of the

age of the Antonines difclaimed the authority of a mailer, and

* Juilinian (Inftitut. 1. iii. tit. xxiil. and is the age

—

trifi m ^, K^mrxi o^'icf,

Theophil. Verf. Grsc. p. 677. 6S0.) has See the i;iy?/f/'« of the feils in Mafcou, c. ix.

commemorated this weighty difpute, and the p. 145— 276.

verfes of Homer that were alleged on either "^ The feries and coacluiion of the feils

jide as legal authorities. It was decided by are defcribed by Mafcou (c. ii— vii. p. 24.—
Paul (leg. 33. ad Edifl. in Pande£t. 1. xviii. 120.), and it would be almoft ridiculous to

tit. i. leg. I.), fince, in a fimple exchange, praife his equal juftice to thefe obfolete fefls.

the buyer could not be difcriminated from the *' At the firil fummons he flies to the tur-

feller. bot-council ; yet Juvenal (Satir. iv. 75-— 81.)
*' This controverfy was likewife given for ftyles the prasfedl or bailiff of Rome fanilif-

the Proculians, to fuperfede the indecency of fimus legum interpres. From his fcience,

a fearch, and to comply with the aphorifm fays the old fcholiail, he was called, not a

of Hippocrates, who was attached to the fep- man, but a book. He derived the fingular

tenary number of two weeks of years, or 700 name of Pegafus from the galley which his

of days (Inftitut. I. i. tit. xxii.). Plutarch father commanded.
andtheftoics(dePlacit.Philofoph.l.v.c.24.) ^' Tacit. Annal. xvii. 7. Sueton. in Ne-
afiign a more natural teafon. Fourteen years rone, c. 37.

2 adopted
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CHAP, adopted from every fyilem the moft probable dodtrines*'. But their

^_ . writings would have been lefs voluminous, had their choice been

more unanimous. The confcience of the judge was perplexed by

the number and weight of difcordant teili monies, and every fen-

tence that his paffion or intereil might pronounce, was juftificd by

the fandtion of fome venerable name. An indulgent edidt of the

younger Theodofius excufed him from the labour of comparing

and weighing their arguments. Five civilians, Caius, Papinian,.

Paul, Ulpian, and Modeftinus, were eilabllihed as the oracles of

jurifprudence : a majority was decifive ; but if their opinions were

equally divided, a calling vote was afcribed to the fuperior Avifdom

of Papinian '°.

Reformation When Juftinian afcended the throne, the reformation of the

man^^avv°by Roman jurifprudcnce was an arduous but indifpenfable tailc. In
juihnian, ^-^^ fpace of ten centuries, the infinite variety of laws and legal

^c• opinions had filled many thoufand volumes, which no fortune could

purchafe and no capacity could digeft. Books could not eafily be

found ; and the judges, poor in the midil of riches, were reduced

to the exercife of their illiterate difcretion. The fubjedls of the

Greek provinces were ignorant of the language that difpofed of

their lives and properties ; and the barbarous dialedl of the Latins

was imperfedlly ftudied in the academies of Berytus and Conftan-

tinople. As an Illyrian foldier, that idiom was familiar to the in-

fancy of Juftinian ; his youth had been inftrudted by the lefibns of

jurifprudence, and his Imperial choice feleded the moft learned

*9 Mafcou, de Seitis, c. vili. p. 120—144. Jefuitical difputes like thofe in the Lettres

de Herifcundis, a legal term which was ap- Provinciales, whether a judge was obliged to

plied to thefe ecleftic lawyers : hercifcere is fy- follow the opinion of Papinian or of a ma-
ronymous to dividere. jority, againft his judgment, againft his con-

1° See the Theodofian Code, 1. i. tit. iv. fcience, &c. Yet a icgillator might give that

with Godefroy's Commentary, torn. i. p. 30 opinion, however falfe, the validity not of

— 3j.)• This decree might give occafion to truth, but of law.

civilians
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civilians of the Eaft, to labour with their fovereign in the work of C A P.

reformation". The theory of profeffors was affifted by the prac- '

tice of advocates and the experience of magiftrates ; and the whole

undertaking was animated by the fpirit of Tribonian'\ This ex- THbonun,
. . AD.

traordinary man, the objed of fo much praife and cenfure, was a 527—546.

native of Side in Pamphyha ; and his genius, hke that of Bacon,

embraced, as his own, all the bufinefs and knowledge of the age.

Trlbonian compofed, both in profe and verfe, on a ftrange diverfity

of curious and abftrufe fiibjedls " : a double panegyric of Juftinian-

and the life of the philofopher Theodotus ; the nature of happinefs

and the duties of government ; Homer's catalogue and the four and

twenty forts of metre ; the aftronomical canon of Ptolemy ; the

changes of the months ; the houfes of the planets ; and the har-

monic fyftem of the world. To the literature of Greece he added

the ufe of the Latin tongue ; the Roman civilians were depofited

in his library and in his mind j and he moft affiduoufly cultivated

thofe arts which opened the road of wealth and preferment. From

the bar of the prxtorian praefeiSls, he raifoJ himfelf to the honours

of quasftor, of conful, and of rnailer of the offices : the council of

Juftinian liftened to his eloquence and wifdom, and envy was mi-

tigated by the gentlenefs and affability of his manners. The re-

'• For the legal labours of Juftinian, I '^ For the charadler of Tribonian, fee the

have lludied the Preface to the Inilitutes; the teftimonies of Procopius (Perfic. 1. i. c. 23,

1", 2"', and 3'' Prefaces to the Pandefts ; the 24. Anecdot. c. 13. 20.) and Suidas (tom.iii.

1" and "* Preface to the Code; and the Code p. 501. edit. Ki'.fler). Ludewig (in Vit. Juf-

itfelf (1. i. tit. xvii. de Veteri Jure enacle- tinian. p. 175—2og.) works hard, very hard,

rndo). After thefe original teftimonies, I to white-walh—the black-a-moor.

have confulted, among the moderns, Heinec- '^ I apply the two paiTages of Suidas to

cius (Hift. J. R, N" 383—404.), TeraiTon the fame man ; every circumftance fo exailly

(Hift. de la Jurifprudence Romaine, p. 295 tallies. Yet the lawyers appear ignorant;

—356.), Gravina (Opp. p. 93— 100.), and and Fabricius is inclined to feparate the two

Ludewig, in his Life of Juftinian (p. ig— charafters (Bibliot. Grsec. torn. i. p. 341.

123. 318—321.: for the Code and Novels, . p. 518. iii. p. 418. xii. p. ^• 353*•

p. 209— 201.; for the Digeft or Pandcfts, 474•)•

p. 262—317.).

2 preaches
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^ ^' proaches of Impiety and avarice have ftained the virtues or the re-

u .->,— ..I putation of Tribonian. In a bigotted and perfecuting court, the

principal minifter was accufed of a fecret averfion to the Chriftian

faith, and was fuppofed to entertain the fentiments of an Athelft and

a Pagan, which have been imputed, inconfiftently enough, to the lail

philoiophers of Greece. His avarice was more clearly proved and

more fenfibly felt. If he were fwayed by gifts in the adminiftra-

tion of juftice, the example of Bacon will again occur ; nor can

the merit of Tribonian atone for his bafenefs, If he degraded the

fandlity of his profeifion ; and If laws were every day enacted,

modified, or repealed, for the bafe confideration of his private emo-

lument. In the fedition of Conftantinople, his removal was granted

to the clamours, perhaps to the juft indignation, of the people : but

the quseftor was fpeedily reftored, and, till the hour of his death,

he pofleffed, above twenty years, the favour and confidence of the

emperor. His paffive and dutiful fubmiffion has been honoured

with the praife of Juftinian himfelf, whofe vanity was Incapable of

difcerning how often that fubmiffion degenerated into the grofleft

adulation. Tribonian adored the virtues of his gracious mafler : the

earth was unworthy of fucli a prince ; and he aiFeded a pious fear,

that Juftinian, like Elijah or Romulus, would be fnatched into the

air, and tranflated alive to the manfions of cceleftial glory '*.

The Code of If Cxfar had atchieved the reformation of the Roman law, his

A 'd"^c28 creative genius, enlightened by reflcftion and ftudy, would have
February 13; ^[y^^ jq ^^e world a pure and original fyftem of jurifprudence.

April 7. Whatever flattery might fuggeft, the emperor of the Baft was afraid

'+ This (lory is related by Hef)chius (dc the impudence of the modeil Vergil. But the

Virisllluftribus), Procopius (Anecdot.c.13.), ^^ Fonteneile places his king above the

and Suidas (torn. iii. p. 501 .)• Such flattery divine Aiigullus ; and the fage Boileau has

is incredible ? not bluilied to fay " Le dellin a fes yeux

Nihil eft quod credere de fe " n'oferoit balancer." Ye: neither Auguilus

Nonpoteft.cum IaudaturDiisa;quapoteftas. nor Louis XIV. were fools.

Foiuenelle (torn. i. p. 32—39.) has ridiculed

9 to
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to eftabliih his private judgment as the ftandard of equity : in the C A P.

poiTeiTion of legiflative power, he borrowed the aid of time and

opinion j and his laborious compilations are guarded by the fages

and legiflators of part times. Inftead of a ftatue caft in a fimple mould

by the hand of an artift, the works of Juilinian reprefent a teffelated

pavement of antique and coftly, but too often of incoherent frag-

ments. In the firft year of his reign, he direcSted the faithful Tri-

bonian, and nine learned aifociates, to revife the ordinances of his

predeceilbrs, as they were contained, fmce the time of Hadrian, in

the Gregorian, Hermogenian, and Theodofian codes ; to purge the

errors and contradidions, to retrench whatever was obfolete or fu-

perfiuous, and to feleil the wife and falutary laws beft adapted to

tlie pradice of the tribunals and the ufe of his fubjeds. The work

was accompliihed in fourteen months; and the twelve books or tables^

which the new decemvirs produced, might be defigned to imitate

the labours of their Roman predeceifors. The new code of Juf-

tinian was honoured with his name, and confirmed by his royal

fignature : authentic tranfcripts were multiplied by the pens of

notaries and fcrlbes ; they were tranfmitted to the magiftrates of the

European, the Afiatic, and afterwards the African provinces : and

the law of the empire was proclaimed on folemn feftivals at the

doors of churches. A more arduous operation was ftill behind : ThePandcds

to extrad the fpirit of jurifprudence from the decifions and con- a.D. 53,

jedures, the queftions and difputes of the Roman civilians. Seven- ^^d.'^,'»

teen lawyers, with Triboaian at their head, were appointed by the ^''•'^• '^•

emperor to exercife an abfolute jurifdidion over the works of their

predeceifors. If they had obeyed his commands in ten years, Juili-

nian would have been fatisfied with their diligence ; and the rapid

corapofition of the digest or pandects", in three yeai-s, will de-

ferve

'5 3?£«« (general receivers) was a com- Pr.-efat. ad Hiil. Natur.)• The Digefla of

mon title of the Greek miftcilanies (Plin. Scaevola, Marceliinus, Celfus, were already

familiar
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CHAP, ierve pralfe or cenfure, according to the merit of tlie execution.

From the library of Tribonian, they chofe forty, the moft eminent

civilians of former times '*
: two thoufand treatifes were comprifed

in an abridgment of fifty books ; and it has been carefully recorded,

that three millions of lines or fentences", were reduced, in this ab-

ftrait, to the moderate number of one hundred and fifty thoufand.

The edition of this great work was delayed a month after that of the

INSTITUTES ; and it feemed reafonable that the elements ihould

precede the digeft of the Roman law. As foon as the emperor had

approved their labours, he ratified, by his legiflative power, the ipe-

culations of thefe private citizens : their commentaries, on the twelve

tables, the perpetual edi£t, the laws of the people, -and the decrees

of the fenate, fucceeded to the authority of the text ; and the text

was abandoned, as an ufelefs, though venerable, relic of antiquity.

The Code^ the PandeSts, and the Injitutes, were declared to be the

legitimate fyfl:em of civil jurifprudence ; they alone were admitted

in the tribunals, and they alone were taught in the academies of

Rome, Conftantinople, and Berytus. Juftinian addrefled to the

fenate and provinces, his eternal oracles ; and his pride, under the

maik of piety, afcribed the confummation of this great defign to the

fupport and infpiration of the Deity.

familiar to the civilians : but Juftinian was in

the wrong when he ufed the two appellations

as fynonymous. Js the word Pandeils Greek

or Latin—mafculine or feminine ? The di-

ligent Brenckman will not prefume to decide

thefe momentous controverfies (Hift. Pandeft.

Florentin. p. 300—304.).

'* Angelus Politianus (1. v. Epift. ult.)

reckons thirty-feven (p. 192—200.) civilians

quoted in the Pandeils—a learned, and, for

his times, an extraordinary lift. The Greek

Index to the Pandeils enumerates thirty-nine

;

and forty are produced by the indefatigable

Fabricius (Bibliot. Grasc. torn. iii. p. 488—

502.). Antoninus Auguftus (de Nominibus
Propriis. Pandeft. apud Ludewig, p. 283.)

is faid to have added fifty-four names ; but

they muft be vague or fecoud-hand references.

" The of the ancient MSS. may be

ftriilly defined as fentences or periods of a

complete fenfe, which, on the breadth of the

parchment rolls or volumes, compofed as

many lines of unequal length. The num-
ber of» in each book ferved as a check

on the errors of the fcribes (Ludewig, p. 21

1

— 215. and his original author Suicer. The-

faur. Ecdefiaft, tom.i. p. 1021— 1036.).

Since
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Since the emperor declined the fame and envy of original compo- CHAP.
fition, we can only require at his hands, method, choice, and fide- » .—L»

lity, the humble, though indifpenfable, virtues of a compiler. Among cenAne of

the various• combinations of ideas, it is difficult to aflign any reafon- jiic Code and

able preference ; but as the order of Juftinian is different in his three

works, it is poffible that all may be wrong ; and it is certain that

two cannot be right. In the feledion of ancient laws, he feems to

have viewed his predeceiTors without jealoufy, and with equal re-

gard : the feries could not afcend above the reign of Hadrian, and

the narrow diftindion of Paganifm and Chriftianity, introduced by

the fuperftition-of Theodofius, had been aboliihed by the confent

of mankind. But the jurifprudence of the Pandeds is circumfcribed

within a period of an hundred years, from the perpetual edid to the

death of Severus Alexander : the civilians who lived under the firil

Ca'fars, are feldom permitted to fpeak, and only three names can

be attributed to the age of the republic. The favoui'ite of Juftinian

(it has been fiercely, urged) was fearful of encountering the light

of freedom and the gravity, of Roman fages. Tribonian con-

demned to oblivion the genuine and native wifdom of Cato, the

Scsevolas, and Sulpicius ; while he invoked fpirits more congenial to

his own, the Syrians, Greeks, and Africans, who flocked to the

Imperial court to ftudy Latin as a foreign tongue, and jurifprudence

as a lucrative profeffion. But the minifters of Jufdniau^' were in-

ftruded to labour, not for the curiofity of antiquarians, but for the

immediate benefit of his fubjeds. It was their duty to feled the

ufeful and pradical parts of the Roman law ; and the writings of

the old republicans, however curious or excellent, were no longer

fuited to the new fyftem of manners, religion, and government.

" An ingenious and learned oration of Tribonian, againft the pailionate charges of

Schultingius (Jurifprudentia Ante-Jultini- Francis Hottoman and his feilaries.

anea, p. 883— 907.) juftifies the choice of

'L. IV. 3 A Perhaps,
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CHAP.
XLIV.

Perhaps, if the preceptors and friends, of Cicero were ftill alive, out

candour would acknowledge, that, except in purity of language '%

their iutrinfic merit was excelled by the fchool of Papinian and

Ulpian. The fcience of the laws is the flow growth of time and

experience, and the advantage both of method and materials, is

naturally aiTumed by the moil recent authors. The civilians of the

reign of the Antonines had ftudied the works of their predeceiTors

their philofophic fpirit had mitigated the rigour of antiquity, fim-

plified the forms of proceeding, and emerged from the jealoufy and

prejudice of the rival feds. The choice of the authorities that com-

pofe the Pat^deds, depended on the judgment of Tribonian : but

the power of his fovereign could not abfolve him from the facred

obligations of truth and fidelity. As the legiflator of the empire,

Juftinian might repeal the aSs of the Antonines, or condemn, as

feditious, the free principles, which were maintained by the laft of

the Roman lawyers^'. But the exiftence of paft fads is placed be-

yond the reach of defpotifm ; and the emperor was guilty of fraud

and forgery, when he corrupted the integrity of their text, infcribed

with their venerable names the words and ideas of his fervile

reign ^', and fuppreffed, by the hand of power, the pure and

authentic copies of their fentiments. The changes and interpola-

tions of Tribonian and his colleagues are excuied by the pretence

'' Strip away the criifl: of Tribonian, and

allow for tlie ufe of technical words, and the

Latin of the Pannefls will be found not un-

worthy of the filver age. It has been ve-

hemently attacked by Laurentius Valla, a

faftidious grammarian of the xv'•' century,

and by his apologill Floridus Sabinus. It

has been defended by Alciat and a namelefs

advocate (moll probably James Capcllus).

Their various treatifes are colleiled by Duker
(Opufcula de Latinitate veterum Jurifcon-

fultorum, Lugd. Bat. 1721, in iz'"").

4

^° Nomina quidem veteribus fervavimus,

legum autem veritatem noftram fecimus. Ita-

que liquid erat in WXisJediiiojum, multa autem

talia erant ibi repofita, hoc decifum eft et de-

iinitum, et in perfpicuum itnem dedufta effi

qusque le.'i (Cod. Juftinian. I. i. tit. xra.

leg. 3. N° 10.). A frank confeflion!

*' The number of tbefe emblemata (a po-

lite name for forgeries) is much reduced by
Bynker.Oiock (in the iv. laft books of his Ob-
fervations), who poorly maintains the right

of Juftinian and the duty of Tribonian.

of
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of uniformity : but their cares have been infufficient, and the an- CHAP.

fitiomtes, or contradidlions of the Code and Panders, ftill exercife the < .—-^

patience and fubtlety of modern civilians".

A rumour devoid of evidence has been propagated by the enemies Lois of the

of Tuftinian ; that the jurifprudence of'ancient Rome was reduced prudence.

to afhes by the author of the Panders from the vain perfuafion,

that it was now either falfe or fuperfiuous. Without ufurping an

oiRce fo invidious, the emperor might fafely commit to ignorance

and time the accomplifliment of this deftrudive wiih. Before the

invention of printing and paper, the labour and the materials of

writing could be purchafed only by the rich ; and it may reafonably

be computed, that the price of books was an hundred fold their pre-

fent value". Copies were flowly multiplied and cautioufly re-

newed : the hopes of profit tempted the facrilegious fcribes to eraze

the charadters of antiquity, and Sophocles or Tacitus were obliged

to refign the parchment to miflals, homilies, and the golden legend"*.

If fuch was the fate of the moft beautiful compofitions of genius, what

ftability could be expeded for the dull and barren works of an ob-

folete fcience ? The books of jurifprudence were interefting to few,

and entertaining to none : their value was connedled with prefent

ufe, and they funk for ever as foon as that ufe was fuperfeded by

the innovations of faihion, fuperior merit, or public authority. lu

'* The antinDinies, or oppolite laws of the or five hundred to fixty, fifty, and forty

Code and Pandefts, are fometimes the caufe, crowns. The public was ac firft pleafed witK

and often the excufe, of the glorious uncer- the cheapnefs, and at length provoked by the

tainty of the civil law, which fo often affords difcovery of the fraud (Mattaire, Annal. Ty-
what Montaigne calls " Queftions pour pograph. torn. i. p. 12. ; firft edition).

I'Ami." Seea fine paffage of Francifcus Bil- '* This execrable prailice prevailed from

duinus in Jullinian (1. ii. p. 255, ice. apud the viii'^'*, and more efpecially from the xii''',

Ludewig, p. 305, 306.). century, when it became almoft univerfal

83 When Full, or Fauilus, fold at Paris his (Montfaucon, in the Memoires de I'Aca-

. firft printed bibles as manufcripts, the price demie, torn. vi. p. 606, &c. Bibliotheque

of a parchment copy was reduced from four Raifonnee de laDiplomadque, tom.i.p. 176.).

% A 2 the
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^^ • the age of peace and learning, between Cicero and the lail of the

V —v-.^ Antonines, many 13 had been already fuftained, and fome lumi-

naries of the fchool, or forum, were known only to the curious by

tradition and report. Three hundred and fixty yeai's of diforder

and decay accelerated the progrefs of oblivion ; and it may fairly

be prefumed, that of the writings, which Juftinian is accufed of ne-

gleding, many were no longer to be found in the libraries of the

Eaft ^\ The copies of Papinian or Ulpian, which the reformer had

profcribed, were deemed unworthy of future notice ; the twelve

tables and pratorian edid: infenfibly vaniihed, and the monuments

of ancient Rome were neglected or deftroyed by the envy and ig-

norance of the Greeks. Even the Pandeds themfelves have efcaped

with difficulty and danger from the common ihipwreck, and cri-

ticifm has pronounced, that all the editions and manufcripts of the

Weil are derived from one originar^ It was tranfcribed at Con-

ftantinople in the beginning of the feventh century^', was fucceffively

tranfported by the accidents of war and commerce to Amalphi",

'5 Pomponius (Pandeil. 1. i. tit. ii. leg. 2.)

obferves, that of the three founaers of the

civil law, Mucius, Brutus, and Manilius, e.\-

tant volumina, fcrlpta Maniui monumenta ;

that of fome old republican lawyers, hsc ver-

iantureorum fcripta inter manus hojniiium.

Eiglit of the AuguUan fages were reduced to

a compendium : of Cafcellius, fcripta non

extant fed unus liber, &c. ; of Trebatius,

minus frequentantur ; of Tubero, libri pa-

rum grati funt. Many quotations in the

Pandedls are derived from books which Tri-

bonian never faw ; and, in the long period

from the vii'"' to tiie xii^"* century of Rome,

the apparent readii]g of the moderns fuccef-

fively depends on the knowledge and veracity

of their predeceflbrs.

'° All, in feveral inftances, repeat the er-

rors of the fcribe and the tranfpofitions of

fome leaves in the Floreniine PanUeds. This

fail, if it be true, is decifive. Yet the Pan-

de£ls are quoted by Ivo of Chartres (who died

in 1117), by Theobald, archbifftop of Can-
terbury, and by Vacarius, our ftrft profeffori

in the year 1140 (Selden ad Fletam, c. 7.

torn. ii. p. loSo— 1085.). Have our Britifil

MSS. of the Pandedls been collated?

*' See the defcription of this original in

Brenckman (Hift. Pandeil. Florent. 1. i. c. :,

3. p. 4— 17. and 1. ii.)• Politian, an enthu-

fiaft, revered it as the authentic ilandard of

Jullinian himfelf (p. 407, 40S ) ; but this

paradox is refuted y the abbreviations of the

Florentine MS. (1. ii. c. 3. p. 117 — 130.) ft

is compoied of two quarto volumes, with large

margins, on a thin parchment, and the Latiti

charaAers betray the hand of a Greek fcribe.

'" trenckman, at the end of his hillory,

has inferted two dilfcrtations, on the republic

of Amalphi, and the Pifan war in the )car

'.>>' itc.

Piili,
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Pifa'', and Florence '^ and is now depofited as a facred relic
°'

in CHAP.
the ancient palace of the republic"'.

It is the firft care of a reformer to prevent any future reformation. Legal in

To maintain the text of the Pandefts, the Inftitutes, and the Code, finian?^^"''

the ufe of cyphers and abbreviations was rigoroufly profcribed
; and

as Juftinian recolleded, that^ the perpetual ediit had been buried

under the weight of commentators, he denounced the punifliment

of forgery againft the rafh civilians who ihould prefume to interpret

or pervert the will of their fovereign. The fcholars of Accurfius, of

Bartolus, of Cujacius, Ihould bluih for their accumulated guilt, unlefs

they dare to difpute his right of binding the authority of his fuccef-

fors, and the native freedom of the mind. But the emperor v;as

unable to fix his own inconftancy ; and, while he boafted of renew-

ing the exchange of Diomede, of tranfmuting brafs into gold ", hz

difcovered the neceffity of purifying his gold from the mixture of

bafer alloy. Six years had not elapfed from the publication of the Second edl-

Code, before he condemned the imperfect attempt, by a new and Code,

^* The difcovery of the Pandcdls at Amal- travellers by the monks and magillrates bare-

phi (A.D. 1157) '^^ ^'^ noticed (in 1501) headed, and with lighted tapers (Brenckman,

by Ludovicus Eologninus (Brenckman, Li. 1. i. c. 10, 1 1, 12. p. 62— 93.)•

c. xi. p. 73, 74- 1• iv• c. 2. p. 417—425.)» on '* After the collations of Politian, Bolog-

the faith of a Pifan chronicle (p. 409, 410.), ninus, and Antoninus Augullinus, and the

without a name or a date. The whole fiory, fplendid edition of the Pandefls by Taurel-

though unknown to the xil"" century, embel- lus (in 1551), Henry Brenckman, a Dutch-

lilhed by ignorant ages, and fufpedled by rigid man, undertook a pilgrimage to Florence,

criticifm, is not, however, deftitute of much where he employed feveral years in the iludy

internal probability (1. i. c. 4— 8. p. 17—50.). of a fingle nianufcript. His Hilloria Pan-

The Liber Pandeitarum of Pifa was undoubu deftarum Florentinorum (Utrecht, 1722,. in

edly confuUed in the xi^"- century by the ^toj^ though a monument of indultry, is a

great Bartoius (p. 406, 407. See 1. i. c. 9. fmall portion of his original defign.

P* 5*^ 02.), 9^ ^-£, lri*T0jU,/9o( ^^, apil

J

9^ lifa was taken by the Florentines in the Homerum patrem omnis virtutis (1" Pr^efat.•

year 1406; and in- 1411 the Pandeds were ad Pandca.)• A line of Milton or Taiio
tranfported to the capital. Thefe events are would, furprife us in an act of parliament,

authentic and famous. Qns omnia obtinere fancimus in omne xvum,
s" They were new bound in purple, depo- Of the firft Code, he fays {'J Pra-fat.), in

filed iai a rich caikst, and ihewn to curious sternum valituiuin. Man and for ever l.

more.
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CHAP, more accurate edition of the fame work ; which he enriched with

*^ ^—^ two hundred of his own laws, and fifty declfions of the darkeft and

Nov. ! ^' nioft intricate points of jurifprudence. Every year, or, according

to Procopius, each day, of his long reign, was marked by fome legal

innovation. Many of his adts were refcinded by himfelf ; many

were rejedled by his fucceiTors, many have been obliterated by time
;

but the number of fixteen edicts, and one hundred and fixty-

The Novels, eight NOVELS ^\ has been admitted into the authentic body of the

53^^565. civil jurifprudence. In the opinion of a philofopher fuperior to

the prejudices of his profeiTion, tliefe inceiTant, and, for the moil

part trifling, alterations, can be only explained by the venal fpirit

of a prince, who fold without ihame his judgments and his laws".

The charge of the fecret hiftorian is indeed explicit and vehement

;

but the fole inftance, which he produces, may be afcribed to the de-

votion as well as to the avarice of Juftinian. A wealthy bigot had

bequeathed his inheritance to the church of Emefa ; and its value

was enhanced by the dexterity of an artift, who fubfcribed confef-

fions of debt and promifes of payment with the names of the richeft

Syrians. They pleaded the eftablifhed prefcription of thirty or

forty years ; but their defence was over-ruled by a retrofpedive

edid, which extended the claims of the church to the term of a

century ; an edidl fo pregnant with Injuftice and diforder, that after

ferving this occafional purpofe, it was prudently aboliflied in the

fame reign'*. If candour will acquit the emperor himfelf, and tranf-

s* Novella is a claiTic adjeflive, but bnr- Grandeur ct la Decadence des Remains,
barous fubllantive (Ludewig, p. 245.)- J"*"- c. 20. torn. iii. p. 501. in 4"'. On this oc-

tinian never collefted them himfelf: the nine caiion he throws r.fide the gown and cap of
collations, the legal ftandard of modern tri- a Prefident a Mortier.

bunals, confill of ninety-eight Novslr, ; but s•' Procopius, Anetdot. c. 28. A fimilar

the number was encrcafed by the diligence privilege was granted to the church of Rome
of Julian, Jialoander, and Contius (Lude- (Novel, ix.). For the general repeal of thefe

wig, p. 249. 258. Aleman. Not. in Anec- mifchievous indulgences, fee Novel, cxi. and
dot. p. 98 ). Edi£l. v.

*' Montcfquieu, Confideracicns fur la

fer
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fer the corruption to his wife and favourites, the fufpicion of fo ^ ^^ ^ P•

foul a vice muft ftill degrade the majefty of his laws ; and the advo- ^_ -,- '_

Gates of Juftiniaa may acknowledge, that fuch levity, whatfoever

be the motive, is unworthy of a legiflator and a man.

Monarclis feUom condefcend to become the preceptors of their The Inlli-

tutes,

fubjecls ; and fome praife is due to Juilinian, by whofe command a. 0.533,

an ample fyftem was reduced to a fliort and elementary treatife.

Among the various inftitutes of the Roman law", thofe of Gains'*

were the moft popular in the Eaft and Weft ; and their ufe may be

coniidered as an evidence of their merit. They were feleded by

the Imperial delegates, Tribonlan, Theophilus, and Dorotheus : and

the freedom and purity of the Antonines was incrufted with the

coarfer materials of a degenerate age. The fame volume which in-

troduced the youth of Rome, Conftantinople, and Berytus, to the

gradual ftudy of the Code and Pandedts, is ftill precious to the hifto-

rian, the philofopher, and the magiftrate. The institutes of

Juftinian are divided into four books ; they proceed, with no con-

temptible method, from, I. Fer/ons, to, II. Tbi//gs, and from things»

to, III. 75 ; and the article IV. of Private JVrongs^ is terminated

by the principles of Criminal Latu.
,

I. The diftindlion of ranks a.na per/ons, is the firmeft bafis of a I. Of p:r-

mixed and limited goverrnnent. In France, the remains of liberty Freemen and

are kept alive by the fpirit, the honours, and even the preju-

dices, of fifty thoufand nobles '^ Two hundred families fupply,

in

5' Laftantius, in his Inftitutes of Chriftian- century. His Inftitutes are quoted by Ser-

ity, an elegant and fpecious work, propofcs vius, Boethius, Prifcian, ice, .ind the Epi-

to imitate the title and method of the civi- tome by Arrian is ftill extant. (See the Pro-

lians. Quidam prudentes et arbitri «equitatis k-gomena and Notes to the edition of Schul-

Inftitutiones Civilis juris compofitas edide- ting, in the Jurifprudentia Ante-Juftinianea,

runt (Inftitut. Divin. 1. i. c. i.). Such as Lugd. Bat. 1717. Heir.eccius, Hift. J. R.
Ulpian, Paul, Florentinus, Marcian. i^"" 313• Ludewig, in Vit. Juft. p. 199.)

»" The emperor Juftinian calls him >a/A•, s9 See the Annales Politiques de I'Abbe de
though ke died3 the end of the fecond St. Pierre, torn. i. p. 25. who dates in the

year

ilaves
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C A
XLIV.

In lineal defcent, the fecond branch of the Englifh legiflature, which

maintains, between the king and commons, the balance of the con-

ftitution. A gradation of patricians and plebeians, of ftran'gers and

fubjedts, has fupported the ariftocracy of Genoa, Venice, and an-

cient Rome. The perfedl equality of men is the point in which

the extremes of democracy and defpotifm are confounded ; fince

the majefty of the prince or people would be offended, if any heads

were exalted aboA'e the level of their fellow-flaves or fellow-citizens.

In the decline of the Roman empire, the proud diftindions of the re-

public were gradually abolilhed, and the reafon or inftin6t of Jufti-

nian completed the fimple form of an abfolute monarchy. The

emperor could not eradicate the popular reverence which always

waits on the pofleffion of hereditary wealth or the memory of fa-

mous anceftors. He delighted to honour with titles and emolu-

ments, his generals, magiftrates, and fenators ; and his precarious

indulgence communicated fome rays of their glory to the perfons

of their wives and children. But in the eye of the law, all Roman
citizens were equal, and all fubjecls of the empire were citizens of

Rome. That ineftimable character was degraded to an obfolete and

empty name. The voice of a Roman could no longer enadl his

laws, or create the annual minifters of his power : his conftitutional

rights might have checked the arbitrary will of a mailer ; and the

bold adventurer from Germany or Arabia was admitted, with equal

favour, to the civil and military command, which the citizen alone

had been once entitled to aiTume over the conquefts of his fathers.

The firft Cccfars had fcrupuloufly guarded the diilindion of ingenu-

ous^ and fcrv'ile birth, which was decided by the condition of the

mother ; and the candour of the laws was fatisfied, if ber freedom

year 1735. The moll ancient families claim merit and ferviccp. The recent and vulgar
the immemorial poUeilion of" arms and fiefs, crowd is derived from the multitude of venal

Since the Crufades, fome, the moft truly re- offices without trull or dignity, which conti-

fpedlable, have been created by the king for nualiy ennoble the wealthy plebeians.

could

.li
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could be afcertained during a fmgle moment between the conception CHAP.
XLIV

and the deUveiy. The flaves, who were hberated by a generous . '

mailer, immediately entered into the middle clafs of libertines or

freedmen : but they could never be enfranchiied from the duties

of obedience and gratitude : whatever were the fruits of their in-

duftry, their patron and his family inherited the third part ; or even

the whole of their fortune, if they died without children and with-

out a teftament. Juftinian refpeded the rights of patrons ; but his

indulgence removed the badge of difgrace from the two inferior

orders of freedmen : whoever ceafed to be a flave, obtained, without

referve or delay, the flation of a citizen ; and at length the dignity

of an ingenuous birth, which nature had refufed, was created, or

fuppofed, by the omnipotence of the emperor. Whatever reftraints

of age, or forms, or numbers, had been formerly introduced to check

the abufe of manumiffions, and the too rapid encreafe of vile and

indigent Romans, he finally aboliihed; and the Ipirit of his laws

promoted the extindlion of domeftic fervitude. Yet the eaftern

provinces were filled, in the time of Juftinian, with multitudes of

flaves, either born or purchafed for the ufe of their» mafters j and

the price, from ten to feventy pieces of gold, was determined by

their age, their- ftrength, and their education '°°. But the hard-

ihips of this dependent ftate were continually diminiihed by the

influence of government and religion ; and the pride of a fubje£l

was no longer elated by his abfolute dominion over the life and hap-

pinefs of his bondfman "".

The

'°° If the option of a llave was bequeathed eunuchs under ten years, thirty pieces ; above,

to feveral legatees, they drew lots, and the fifty ; if tradefmen, feventy (Cod. 1. vi.

lofers were entitled to their ihare of his va- tic. xliii. leg. 3.)• Thefe legal prices are

lue: ten pieces of gold for a common fervant generally below thofe of the market.

or maid under ten years; if above that age, ,'^' For the ftate of flaves and freedmen,

twenty ; if they knew a trade, thirty ; notaries fee Inilitutes, 1. i. tit. iii—viii. l.ii. tit.ix.

or writers, fifty ; midwives or /)/«•, fixty; 1. iii. tit. viii, ix. Pandeds or Digeft, 1. i.

Vol. IV. 3 tit.
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C A P. The law of nature inftru(fts moil animals to cherlih and educate
V • ^^

» ' their infant progeny. The law of reafori inculcates to the human

ckiidren. fpecics the retums of filial piety. But the exclufive, abfolute, and

perpetual dominion of the father over his children, is peculiar to the

Roman jurifprudence'°\ and feems to be coeval with the foundation

of the city '"^ The paternal power was inftituted or confirmed by

Romulus himfelf ; and after the prailice of three centuries, it was

infcribed on the fourth table of the Decemvirs. In the forum,, the

fenate, or the camp, the adult fon of a Roman citizen enjoyed the

public and private rights of a perfon : in his father's houfe, he was•

a mere ihhig ; confounded by the laws with the moveables, the cat-

tle, and the flaves, whom the capricious mailer might alienate or

deilroy, without being refponfible to any earthly tribunal. The

hand which beftowed the daily fuftenance might refume the voluntary

gift, and whatever was acquired by the labour or fortune of the

fon, was immediately loft in the property of the father. His ftolea

goods (his oxen or his children) might be recovered by the fame

adion of theft
'°*

j and if either had been guilty of a trefpais, it was

m his own option to compenfate the damage, or refign to the in-

jured party the obnoxious animal. At the call of indigence or

tit. V, . 1. xxxvi'ii. tit. i—iv. and the whole piium eft civium Romanorum. NuIIi enin»

of the xl'*" hook. Code, 1. vi. tit. iv, v. 1. vii. alii funt homines, qui talem in liberos habe-

tit. i

—

xxiii.). Be it henceforwards under- ant poteftatem qualem nos habemus.

flood that, with th? original text of the In- '~^ Dionyfius Hal. 1. ii. p. 94, 95. Gra•

flitutes and Pandefts, the correfpondent ar- vina (Opp. p. 286.) produces the words of

tides in the Antiquities and Elements of the xii tables. Papinian (in Collatione Legura

Heineccius are implicitly quoted ; and, with Roman, et Mofaicarum, tit. iv. p. 204.)

the xxvii firft books of the Pandefts, the llyles this patria poteltas, lex regia : Ulpiaa

learned and rational Commentaries of Ge- (ad Sabin. 1. xxvi. in Pandeft. 1. i. tit. vi.

lard Noodt (Opera, torn. ii. p. i—590, the leg. 8.) fays, jus poteftatis moribus receptum;

end. Lugd. Bat. 1724)• and furiofus filium in poteilate habebif.
'°^ See the patria poteftas in the Inilitutes How facred— or rather how abfurd !

(1. i. tit. ix.), the Pandeils (I. i. tit. vi, vii.), '"^ Pandeft. 1. xlvii. tit. ii. leg. 14.

and the Code (1. viii. tit. xlvii, xlviii, xlix.). N" 13. leg. 38. N" i. Such was the deci-

Jus poteSatis quod in liberos habemus pro- fion of Ulpian and Pau^.

12 avarice.
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avarice, the mailer of a family could difpofe of his children or his Chap.
XLIV.

flaves. But the condition of the flave was far more advantageous v.

fince he regained by the firil manumiflion his alienated freedom :

the fon was again reftored to his unnatural father; he might be con-

demned to fervitude a fecond and a third time, and it was not till

after the third fale and deliverance '°', that he was enfranchifed from

the domeftic power, which had been fo repeatedly abufed. Ac-

cording to his difcretion, a father might chaftife the real or imagi-

nary faults of his children, by ftripes, by imprifonment, by exile,

by fending them to the country to work in chains among the

meaneft of his fervants. The majefty of a parent was armed with

the power of life and death "*
; and the examples of fuch bloody

executions, which were fometimes praifed and never puniilied, may
be traced in the annals of Rome, beyond the times of Pompey and

Auguftus. Neither age, nor rank, nor the confular office, nor the

honours of a triumph, could exempt the moft illuftrious citizen

from the bonds of filial fubjedtion "": his own defcendants were

included in the family of their common anceftor 5 and the claims of

adoption were not lefs facred or lefs rigorous than thofe of nature.

Without fear, though not without danger of abufe, the Roman
legiilators had repofed an unbounded confidence in the fentiments

of paternal love ; and the opprefl~ion was tempered by the affurance,

"5 The trina mancipatio is moll clearly aitual exercife of hiscffice. In publicis locis

defined by Ulpian (Fragment, x. p. 591, atque muneribus, atque aftionibus patrum,

592. edic. Schulting) ; and beft iiluftrated in jura cum filiorum qui in magiftratu funt, po-

the Antiquities of Heineccius. teftatibus collata interquiefcere paullulum et
"^ By Juftinian, the old law, the jus necis connivere, &c. (Aul. Gelliu?, Nodes Atticar,

ef the Roman father (Inilitut. 1. iv. tit. ix. ii. 2.). The leifons of the philofophcr Tau-

N° 7•)» is reported and reprobated. Some rus were juftified by the old and memorable
legal velliges are left in the Pandefts (1. xliii. example of Fabius ; and we may contemplate

tit. xxix. leg. 3. N*4.) and the CoUatio Le- the fame llory in the ftyle of Livy (xxiv. 44.)

gum Romanarum etMofaicarum (tit. ii. N°3. and the homely idiom of Claudius Quadriga-

P• 189.)• rius the annalift.

"" Except on public occafions, and in the

3 2 that

^^
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CHAP, that each generation muil fucceed in its turn to the awful dignltv.

« . ' of parent and mafter.

Limitations The firft Hmitation of paternal power is afcribed to the juRice

nalauthonty. and humanity of Numa : and the maid who, with his father's con-

fent, had efpoufed a freeman, was protected from the difgrace of

becoming the wife of a ilave. In the firft ages, when the city was

prefTed and often famiihed by her Latin and Tufcan neighbours,

the fale of children might be a frequent pradice ; but as a Roman
could not legally purchafe the liberty of his fellow-citizen, the

"

market muft gradually fail, and the trade w^ould be deftroyed by the

conquefts of the republic. An imperfe£t right of property was at

length communicated to fons ; and the threefold diftin£tion oi pro-

fcclu'ious^ adventitious^ and p'ofcffiunal^ was afcertained by the jurif-

prudence of the Code and Panders"". Of all that proceeded from

the father, he imparted only the ufe, and referved the abfolute do-

minion
;
yet if his goods wire fold, the filial portion was excepted,

by a favourable interpretation, from the demands of the Creditors-

In whatever accrued by marriage, gift, or collateral iucceirion, the

property was fecured to the fon ; but the father, unlefs he had been

fpecially excluded, enjoyed the ufufrudl during his life. Asajuft

and prudent reward of military virtue, the fpoils of the enemy were

acquired, poiTeOed, and bequeathed by the foldier alone ; and the

fair analogy was extended to the 'emoluments of any liberal pro-

feihon, the lalary of public fervice, and the facred liberality of the

emperor or the emprefs. The life of a citizen was lefs expofed than

his fortune to the abufe of paternal power. Yet his life might be

adverfe to the intereft or paiTions of an unworthy father : the fame

crimes that flowed from the corruption, were more fenfibly felt by

the humanity, of the Auguilan age; and the cruel Erixo, wdio whipt

"°' See the gradual enlargement and fecu- tit. ix.), the Pandefts (l.xv tit. i. I. xH. tit.i.),

rity of the h^ivu pccullum in the InlUtutes (1. ii. and the Code (1. iv. tit. xxvi, xxvii.).

his
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his fon till he expired, was faved by the emperor from the juft fury CHAP,
of the multitude '°^ The Roman father, from the licence offer- '_r

vile dominion, was reduced to the gravity and moderation of a

judge. The prefence and opinion of Auguftus confirmed the fen-

tence of exile pronounced againft an intentional parricide by the

domeftlc tribunal of Arius. Hadrian tranfported to an ifland the

jealous parent, who, like a robber, had feized the opportunity of

hunting, to aiTaffinate a youth, the inceiluous lover of his ftep.

mother"". A private jurifdidion is repugnant to the fpirit of mo-

narchy ; the parent was again reduced from a judge to an accufer
;

and the magiftrates were enjoined by Severus Alexander to hear his

complaints and execute his fentence. He could no longer take the

life of a fon without incurring the guilt and punilliment of murder;

and tlie pains of parricide, from which he had been excepted by

the Pompeian law, were finally infiiiftcd by the juftice of Conftan-

tine'". The fame proteilion vas due to every period of exiflience

;

and reafon muft applaud the humanity of Paulus, for imputing the

crime of murder to the father, who ftrangles, or ftarves, or aban-

dons his new-born infant ; or expofes him in a public place to find

the mercy which he himfelf had denied. But the expofition of

children was the prevailing and ftubborn vice of antiquity : it v/as

fometimes prefcrlbed, often permitted, almoft always pradifed with

impunity, by the nations who never entertained the Roman ideas of

'°' The examples of Erl"0 and Arius are- ana farricidis, are repeated, or rather

related by Seneca (de Clsmentia, i. 14, 15.), abridged, with the laft fupplements of Alex-

the former with horror, the latter with ap- ander Severus, Conrtantine, and Valentinian,

plaufe. in the Pandecls (I. xlviii. tit. viii, ix.) and
"" Qjiod latronis magis quam patris jure Code (1. ix, tit. xvi, xvii.). See iikewife the

eum intcrfccit, nam patria poteilas in pietate Theodofian Code (1. ix. tit. xiv, xv. ), with

debet non in atrccitate confifterc; (Marcian, Godefroy's Commentary {tom. iii. p. 84

—

Inllltut. 1. xiv. in Pandeil. 1. xlviii. tit. ix. 113•)' ^^''^" pours a flood of ancient and mo-

leg. 5.). dern learning over thefe penal laws.

'" The Pompsian and Cornelian laws de

paternal
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^ ^ ^ ^- paternal power; and the dramatic poets, who appeal to the human

heart, reprefent with indifference a popular cuftom which 35 pal-

liated by the motives of oeconomy and compaifion "\ If the father

could fubdue his own feelings, he might efcape, though not the cen-

fure, at leaft the chaftifement of the laws ; and the Roman empire

was ilained with the blood of infants, till fuch murders were in-

cluded, by Valentinian and his colleagues, in the letter and fpirit of

the Cornelian law. The leiTons of jurifprudence '" and chriftianity

had been infufficient to eradicate this inhuman pradice, till their

gentle influence was fortified by the terrors of capital punilliment"*.

Hutbands Experience has proved, that favages are the tyrants of the female,

fex, and that the condition of women is ufually foftened by the re-

finements of focial life. In the hope of a robuft progeny, Lycurgus

had delayed the feafon of marriage : it was fixed by Numa at the

tender age of twelve years, that the Roman hufband might educate

Thereligious to hls will a pure and obedient virgin'". According to the cuftom

of antiquity, he bought his bride of her parents, and ihe fulfilled

the coemption, by purchafing, with three pieces of copper, a juft in-

trodudion to his houfe and houfehold deities. A facrifice of fruits

III When the Chremes of Terence re- civilian Paul (l.ii, ' Sententiarum in Pan-

proaches his wife for not obeying his orders deit. I. xxv. tit. iii. leg. 4.) is reprefented as

andexpofing their infant, he fpeaks like a a mere moral precept by Gerard Noodt (Opp.

father and a mafter, and filences the fcruples torn. i. in Julius Paullus, p. 567—588. and

of a fooliih woman. SeeApiilcius (Meta- Arnica Refponfio, p. 591—5o6.), who main-

morph. 1. X. p. 337. edit. Delphin.). tains the opinion of Julius Lipfius (Opp.
'" The opinion of the lawyers, and the torn. ii. p. 409. ad Belgas, cent. i. epift. S5.),

difcretion of the magiftrates, had introduced and as a pofitive binding law by B) nkerihoek

in the time of Tacitus Tome legal reilralnts, (de Jure occiJendi Liberos, Opp. torn. i.

which might fupport his contrail of the boni p. 318 — 340. Ciirx Secunds, p. 391—
mores of the Germans to the bona; leges 427.). In a learned but angry controverfy

alibi that is to fay, at Rome (de Moribus the two friends deviated into the oppofue

Germanorum, c. 19.). Tertullian (ad Na- extremes.

tiones, 1. i. c. 15.) refutes hi•; own charges "s Dionyf. Plal. 1. ii. p. 92, 93. Plutarch,

and thofeofhis brethren, againll the heathen in Numa, p. 140, 141. To ^wfta xm to jiUo;

jurifprudence. km «OiXts» ttn yx^sm yaia^xu
"* The wife and humane fcntence of the

was

rites of mar
riage
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was offered by the pontiffs in the prefence of ten witneffes, the con- ^ ha p.

trading parties were feated on the fame iheepikin
; they tafted a

fait cake oifar or rice ; and this confarreat'ion "% which denoted the

ancient food of Italy, ferved as an emblem of their myftic union of

mind and body. But this union on the fide of the v;oman was

rigorous and unequal ; and fhe renounced the name and worihip of

her father's houfe, to embrace a new fervitude, decorated only by

the title of adoption. A fidion of the law, neither rational nor ele-

gant, beftowed on the mother of a family '" (her proper appella-

tion) the ftrange charaders of fifter to her own children, and of

dau<^hter to her hufband or mafter, who was inverted with the ple-

nitude of paternal power. By his judgment or caprice her beha-

viour was approved, or cenfured, or chaftifed ; he exercifed the ju-

rifdidion of life and death ; and it was allowed, that in the cafes of

adultery or drunkennefs "\ the fentence might be properly inflided.

She acquired and inherited for the fole profit of her lord ; and fo

clearly was woman defined, not as perfon^ but as a things that, if

the original title were deficient, ihe might be claimed, like other

moveables, by the life and poffeffion of an entire year. The inclin-

ation of the Roman hufband difcharged or withheld the conjugal

debt, fo fcrupuloufly exadsd by the Athenian and Jev>?iih laws "'

:

"* Among the winter /rawin/a, the />;//- to have ilolen the key of the cellar (,•
turn, or bearded wheat; the fil'igo, or the Hift. Nat. xiv. 14.).

unbearded; the /a)-, adorea, oryza, whofe "' Solon requires three payments per

defcription perfectly tallies with the rice of month. By the Mifna, a daily debt was im-

Spain and Italy. I adopt this identity on pofed on an idle, vigorous, young hufband ;

the credit of M. Paudlon in his ufeful and twice a week on a citizen ; once on a peafant;

laborious Metrologie (p. 5-17—529.). once in thirty days on a camel-driver; onc3>

"' Aulus Gellius (Noftes Attics, xviii. 6.) in fix months on a Teaman. But the (ludent

gives a ridiculous definition of ^lius Melifliis, or doftor was free from tribute ; and no wife,

Matrona, quas femel, materfamilias quse fs- if llie received a iveekly fuftenance, could fue.

pius peperit, as porcetra and fcropha in the for a divorce : for one week a vow of abfti-

fow kind. He then adds the genuine mean- nence was allowed. Polygamy divided, with-

ing, quE in matrimonium vel in manum con- out multiplying, the duties of the hufband

i^enerat. (Selden, Uxor Ebraica, 1. iii. c. 6. in his.

"^ It was enough to have tafted. wine, or works, vol. ii. p. 717—720.).

but.
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but, as polygamy was unknown, he could never admit to his bed a

fairer or more favoured partner.

Freedom of After the Puuic triumphs, the matrons of Rome afpired to the
the matrimo- ^ _

nial contrad. common benefits of a free and opulent republic : their wiflies were

gratified by the indulgence of fathers and lovers, and their ambition

was unfuccefsfully refilled by the gravity of Cato the Cenfor""'.

They declined the folemnities of the old nuptials, defeated the an-

nual prefcription by an abfence of three days, and, without lofing

their name or independence, fubfcribed the liberal and definite terms

of a marriage-contract. Of their private fortunes, they communi-

cated the ufe, and fecured the property : the eftates of a wife could

neither be alienated nor mortgaged by a prodigal hufband ; their

mutual gifts were prohibited by the jealoufy of the laws ; and

the mifcondudl of either party might afford, under another name,

a future fubjedl for an aition of theft. To this loofe and voluntary

compadl, religious and civil rites were no longer eflential ; and, be-

tween perfons of a fimilar rank, the apparent community of life

was allowed as fufficient evidence of their nuptials. The dignity

of marriage was reftored by the Chriftians, who derived all fpiritual

grace from the prayers of the faithful and the benedi(3;ion of the

prieft or bilhop. The origin, vaUdity, and duties of the holy in-

llitution, were regulated by the tradition of the fynagogue, the pre-

cepts of the gofpel, and the canons of general or provincial fy-

nods '*'
; and the confcience of the Chriftians was awed by the de-

crees and cenfures of their ecclefiaftical rulers. Yet the maglftrates

•of Juilinian were not fubjeft to the authority of the church : the

"° On the Oppian law we mny hear the of Cato are more accurately prefcrved by

mitigating fpeech of Valerius Flaccus, and Aulus Gellius (x. 23.).

the fevere cenforial oration of the elder Cato »" For the fyrtem of Jewilli and Catholic

(Liv. xxxiv. 1

—

S.). But we fhall rather matrimony, fee Seldcn (Uxor jibraica, Opp.

hear the polillied hillorian of the eighth, than vol. ii. p. 529— S6o.), Bingham (ChriHlan

the rough orators of the fixth, century of Antiquities, I. xxii.), and Chardon (Hift. des

Home. The principles, and even the llyle, Sacrcjiiens^ torn. vi.).

8 emperor
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emperor confulted the unbelieving civilians of antiquity, and the CHAP,
choice of matrimonial laws in the Code and Pandects, is direded by ^—-v——

'

the earthly motives of juftice, policy, and the natural freedom of

both fexes'".

Befides the agreement of the parties, the eflence of every rational i iherty and

, _ . -11 • 1 . /^ abufc of di-

contraft, the Roman marriage required the previous approbation of vorce.

the parents. A father might be forced by fome recent laws to fup-

ply the wants of a mature daughter; but even his infanity was not

generally allowed to fuperfede the neceflity of his confent. The

caufes of the diflblution of matrimony have varied among the Ro-

mans"'; but the moil folemn facrament, the confarreation itfelf,

might always be done away by rites of a contrary tendency. In

the firft ages, the father of a family might fell his children, and his

wife was reckoned in the number of his children : the domeftic

judge might pronounce the death of the offender, or his mercy

might expel her from his bed. and houfe ; but the flavery of the

wretched female was hopelefs and perpetual, unlefs he aflerted for

his own convenience the manly prerogative of divorce. The warmeil

applaufe has been laviihed on the virtue of the Romans, who abftain-

ed from the exercife of this tempting privilege above five hundred

years"* : but the fame fa£t evinces the unequal terras of a connec-

'^* The civil laws of marriage are ex- wife, the hufband who abufed his fupremacy

pofed in the Inllitutes (1. i. tit. x.)> the Pan- forfeited half his goods to (he wife, and half

de«3s (1.,,.), and the Code (l.v.}: to the goddefs Ceres, and offered a facrifice

but as the title de ritu nuptiarum is yet im- (with the remainder :) to the terrellrial dei-

perfeft, we are obliged to explore the frag- ties. This ftrange law was either im.iginary

ments of Uipian (tit. ix. p. 590, 591.) and or tranfient.

the Collatio Legum Mofaicarum (tit. xvi. "+ In the year of Rome 523, Spurius Car-

p. 790, 791•), with the Notes of Pithsus villus Ruga repudiated a fair, a good, bat a

and Schulting. They find, in the Com- barren, wife (Dionyfius Hal. 1. ii. p. 93.
mentary of Servius (on the 1=' Georgic and Plutarch, in Numa, p. 141. Valerius Maxi-

the 4"* ^iineid), two curious pailages. mus, 1. ii. c. i. Aulus Gellius, iv. 3.)• He
'^3 According to Plutarch (p. 57,), Romu- was queftioned by the cenfors, and hated by

lus allowed only three grounds of a divorce

—

the people; but his divorce ftood unim-,

drunkennefs,adultery,andfalfekeys. Other- peached in law.

Vol. IV. 3 G tion
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tion in which the flave was unable to renounce her tyrant, and the

tyrant was unwilling to relinquiih his ilave. When the Roman

matrons became the equal and voluntary companions of their lords,

a new jurifprudence was introduced, that marriage, like other part-

nerfliips, might be diffblved by the abdication of one of the aflbciates.

In three centuries of profperity and corruption, this principle was

enlarged to frequent practice and pernicious abufe. PaiTion, intereil,

or caprice, fuggefled daily motives for the diflblution of marriage

;

a word, a fign, a meflage, a letter, the mandate of a freedman, de-

clared the feparation ; the moil tender of human connections was

degraded to a tranfient fociety of profit or pleafure. According to

the various conditions of life, both fexes alternately felt the difgrace

and injury : an inconftant fpoufe transferred her wealth to a new

family, abandoning a numerous, perhaps a fpurious, progeny to the

paternal authority and care of her late hufband ; a beautiful virgin

might be difmiifed to the world, old, indigent, and friendlefs ; but

the reluilance of the Romans, when they were prefixed to marriage

by Auguilus, fufficiently marks, that the prevailing inilitutions were

leaft favourable to the males. A fpecious theory is confuted by

this free and perfed experiment, which demonftrates, that the liberty

of divorce does not contribute to happinefs and virtue. The facility

of feparation would deftroy all mutual confidence, and inflame every

trifling difpute : the minute difference betv/een an hufband and a

ftranger, which might fo eafily be removed, might ftill more eafily

be forgotten ; and the matron, who in five years can fubmit to the

embraces of eight hufbands, mufl; ceafe to reverence the chaftity of

her own perfon'^'.

Infuf-

"' —— Sic fiunt o£lo martti as well as tlie non confulum numero, fed ma-
Quinque per autumnos. ritorum annos fuos coinpiitant, of Seneca (de

(Juvenal. Satir, vi. 20.) Bencficiis, iii. 16.). Jcrom (aw at Rome a

A rapid fucceffion, which may yet be crcdiblcj triumphant huiband bury his twenty-firll

Vi ife.
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Infufficient remedies followed with diftant and tardy fteps the chap.
XLIV,

rapid progrefs of the evil. The ancient worihip of the Romans af- «—.—-^

forded a peculiar gcddefs to hear and reconcile the complaints of a of thViibeny

married life; but her epithet of Vinplaca'^\ the appeafer of huf-
°*"'''''<^«•

bands, too clearly indicates on which fide fubmlinon and repentance

were always expedled. Every acl of a citizen was fubjed to the

judgment of the cefifors ; the llril who ufed the privilege of divorce

aifigned, at their command, the motives of his condudl "'
; and a

fenator was expelled for difmiiTing his virgin fpoufe without the

knowledge or advice of his friends. Whenever an adllon was in-

ftituted for the recovery of a marriage-portion, the prceior^ as the

guardian of equity, examined the caufe and the chara£lers, and

gently inclined the fcale In favour of the gulltlefs and Injured party.

Auguftus, who united the powers of both maglftrates, adopted their

different modes of repreffing or chaftifing the llcenfe of divorce"*.

The prefence of feven Roman wltnefles was required for the validity

of this folemn and deliberate ad: : If any adequate provocation had

been given by the hufband, inftead of the delay of two years, he

was compelled to refund immediately, or in the fpace of fix months;

but If he could arraign the manners of his wife, her guilt or levity

•was expiated by the lofs of the fixth or eighth part of her marriage-

portion. The Ghriftian princes were the firil who fpecified the juft

caufes of a private divorce ; their inftltutions, from Conftantlne to

Juftlnlan, appear to fluduate between the cuftom of the empire

wife, who had interred twenty-two of his '-'' Valerius Maximus, I. ii. c. 9. With

lefs fturdy predeceiTors (Opp. torn. i. p. 90. fume propriety he judges divorce more tri-

ad Gerontiani). But the ten huibands, in a minal tiian celibacy: illo namque conjugalia

month of the poet IVIartial, is an extravagant facra fpreta tantum, hoc etiam injuriofe trac-

hyperbole (1. vi. epigram 7.). tata.

'" Sacellum Virlplacie (Valerius Maxi- '^' See the laws of Auguftus and his fuc-

mus, 1. ii. c. l.) in the Palatine region ap- ceiTors, in Heineccius.ad Legem Papiam-Pop-

pears in the time of Thfodofius, in the de- psam, c. ig. in Opp. torn. vi. P. i. p•. 323

fcription of Rome by Publius Vidor. — 333.

3 C 2 and
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and the wiihes of the church "% and the author of the Novels too

frequently reforms the jurifprudencc of the Code and Paude<5ls. In

the mofl: rigorous laws, a wife was condemned to fupport a game•'

fter, a drunkard, or a libertine, unlefs he were guilty of homicide,

poifon, or facrilege, in which cafes the marriage, as it fliould fcem,

might have been dilTolved by the hand of the executioner. But

the facred right of the hufband was invariably maintained, to deliver

his name and family from the difgrace of adultery : the lift of mortal

fins, either male or female, was curtailed and enlarged by fucceffive

regulations, and the obilacles of incurable impotence, long abfence,

and monaftic profeffion, were allowed to refcind the matrimonial

obligation. Whoever tranfgrefled the permiffion of the law, was

fubjed to various and heavy penalties. The woman was ftript of

her wealth and ornaments, without excepting the bodkin of her

hair : if the man introduced a new bride into his bed» her fortune

might be lawfully feized by the vengeance of his exiled wife. For-

feiture was fometimes commuted to a fine ; the fine was fometimes

aggravated by tranfportation to an ifland, or imprifonment in a

monaftery : the injured party was releafed from the bonds of mar-

riage; but the offender, during life or a term of years, was difabled

from the repetition of nuptials. The fuccefibr of Juftinian yielded

to the prayers of his unhappy fubjedls, and reftored the liberty of

divorce by mutual confent : the civilians were unanimous'^", the

theologians were divided'", and the ambiguous word, which contains

the

"' Alls funt leges Csfarum, alia Chrifti

;

aliud Papinianus, aliud Paulus noer praeci-

pit (Jerom, torn. i. p. 198. Selden, Uxor
Ebraica, 1. iii. c. 31. p. 847—853.).

'-° The Inllituies are filent, but we may
confulc the Codes of Theodofius (I. iii.

lit. xvi. with Godefroy's Commentary, torn. i.

p. 310—315.) and Juftinian (1. v. tit. xvii.),

the Pandefts (1. xxiv. tit. ii.) and the Novels
(xxii. cxvii. cxxvii. cxxxiv. cxl.). Juftinian

Huituated to the laft between civil and eccle•

fiaftical law.

''' In pure Greek,.' is not a common
word ; nor can the proper meaning, fornica-

tion, be ftridlly applied to matrimonial fin. In

a figurative fsnfe, how far, and to what of-

fences.

1
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the precept of Chriil is flexible to any interpretation that the wif- C A P.

dom of a legiflator can demand. 1 .,
'

,/

^ TJie freedom of love and marriage was reftrained among the Ro- Inccil, con-

,,..,• 1• • n• 1 r>
cubines, and

mans by natm-al and civil impediments. An inltindc, almolt innate baftards.

and univerfal, appears to prohibit the inceftuous commerce '" of

parents and children in the infinite feries of afcending and defcend-

ing generations. Concerning the oblique and collateral branches,

nature is indifferent, reafon mute, and cuftom various and arbitrary.

In Egypt, the marriage of brothers and fillers was admitted without

fcruple or exception : a Spartan might efpoufe the daughter of his

father, an Athenian, that of his mother ; and the nuptials of an

uncle with his niece were applauded at Athens as an happy union of

the deareft relations. The profane lawgivers of Rome were never

tempted by intereil or fuperftition to multiply the forbidden de-

grees : but they inflexibly condemned the marriage of fillers and

brothers, hefitated whether firil coufins ihould be touched by the

fame interdift ; revered the parental charadler of aunts and uncles,

and treated affinity and adoption as a jufl imitation of the ties of

blood. According to the proud maxims of the republic, a legal

marriage could only be contracted by free citizens ; an honourable,

at leafl an ingenuous birth, was recjuired for the fpoufe of a fenator :

but the blood of kings could never mingle in legitimate nuptials

with the blood of a Roman ; and the name of Stranger degraded

fences, may it be extended ? Did Chriil Tpeak (Selden, Uxor Ebraica, 1. iii. c. i8— 22. 28,

the Rabbinical or Syriac tongue? Of what 31•)•

original word is wofma the tranflation? How '^* The principles of the Roman jurifprii-

varioufly is that Greek word tranflated in the dence are expofcd by Juilinian (Inllitut. I. i.

verfions ancient and modern ! There are tit. x.) ; and the laws and manners of the

two (Mark, X. II. Luke, xvi. 18.) to one different nations of antiquity concerning for-

(Matthew, xix. 9.) that fuch ground of di- bidden degrees, &c. are copiouily explained

vorce was not excepted by Jefus. Some cri- by Dr. Taylor in his Elements of Civil Law
tics have prefumed to think, by an evafive (p. loS. 314—339•). => "'Of'^ °^ amufing^

anfwer, he avoided the giving offence either though various, reading ; but which cannoi

to the fchcol of Sammai or to that of Hillel be praifed for philofophical preci/ion,

Cleopatra.
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^' Cleopatra and Berenice '", to live the concubines of Mark Antony

and Titus'^*. This appellation, indeed fo injurious to the majefty,

cannot without indulgence be applied to the iTianners, of thefe Orien-

tal queens. A concubine, in the ftrid: fenfe of the civilians, was a

woman of fervile or plebeian extradlion, the fole and faithful com-

panion of a Roman citizen, who continued in a ftate of celibacy.

Her modeft ftation below the honours of a wife, above the infamy

of a proftitute, was acknowledged and approved by the laws : from

the age of Auguftus to the tenth .century, the ufe of this fecondary

marriage prevailed both in the Weft and Eaft, and the humble vir-

tues of a concubine were often preferred to the pomp and infolence

of a noble matron. In this connection, the two Antonines, the

beft of princes and of men, enjoyed the comforts of domeftic love :

the example was imitated by many citizens impatient of celibacy,

but regardful of their families. If at any time they defired to le-

gitimate their natural children, the converfion was inftantly per-

formed by the celebration of their nuptials with a partner whofe

fruitfulnefs and fidelity they had already tried. By this epithet of

natural^ the offspring of the concubine were diftinguiflied from the

fpurious brood of adultery, profcitution, and inceft, to whom Jufti-

nian reluftantly grants the neceiTary aliments of life ; and thefe na-

tural children alone were capable of fucceeding to a fixth part of

the inheritance of their reputed father. According to the rigour of

law, baftards were entitled only to the name and condition of their

mother, from whom they might derive the character of a Have, a

• 33 vVhen her father Agrippa died (. D. the tragedy or paftoral of the tender Ra-

44.), Berenice was iixtecn years of age cine.

(Jofeph. torn. i. Antiquit. Judaic. 1. xix. '3+ The^_j_)'///ij fo;j/a»A;of Virgil (jEneid,

c. 9. p. 952. edit. Havercamp). She viii. 688.) fcemsto be numbered among the

was therefore above fifty years old whea monftcrs who warred with Mark-Antony

Titus (A. D. 79) invitus invitam invi- againft Auguftus, the fenate and the gods of

r«. This date would not have adorned Italy.

3 ftranger,
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ftranger, or a citizen. The outcails of every family were adopted CHAP.
without reproach as the children of the ftate ''^

.

The relation of guardian and ward, or in Roman words of fi/ior Guardians

and />/////, which covers fo many titles of the Inftitutes and Pan-

deds '^°, is of a very fimple and uniform nature. The perfon and

property of an orphan muft always be trufted to the cuftody of

fome difcreet friend. If the deceafed father had not fignified his

choice, the agtiafs^ or paternal kindred of the neareft degree, were

compelled to aft as the natural guardians : the Athenians were ap-

prehenfive of expofing the infant to the power of thofe moft inte-

refted in his death ; but an axiom of Roman jurifprudence has pro-

nounced, that the charge of tutelage fliould conftantly attend the

emolument of fucceffion. If the choice of the father, and the line

of confanguinity, afforded no efficient guardian, the failure was fup-

plied by the nomination of the prxtor of the city, or the prefident
,

of the province. But the perfon whom they named to this public

office might be legally excufed by infanity or blindnefs, by igno-

rance or inability, by previous enmity or adverfe interefi:, by the

number of children or guardianflnps with which he was already

burthened, and by the immunities which were granted to the ufe-

ful labours of magiftrates, lawyers, phyficians, and prcfeffi^rs. Till

the infant could fpeak and think, he was reprefented by the tutor,

whole authority was finally determined by the age of puberty.

Without his confent, no adl of the pupil could bind himfelf to his

own prejudice, though it might oblige others for his perfonal be-

nefit. It is needlefs to obferve, that thesi tutor often gave fecurity,

"s The humble but legal rights of con- Opere Poilhume, p. io8— 158.) illuflrate this

cubines and natural children, are Hated in interelllng and domellic fubjedl.

the Inaitutes (1. i. tit. x.), the Pandefts (I. i. '3« See the article of guardians and wards

tit. vii.), the Code (1. v. tit. xxv.), and the in the Inftitutes (1. i. tit. xiii— xxvi ), the

Novels (Ixxiv. Ixxxix.). 1 he refearches of Pandefts (1. xxvi, xxvii ), and the Code (1. v.

Heineccius an^ Giannone (ad Legem Juliam tit, xxviii—Ixx.).

et Papiam-Poppsam, c. iv. p. 164—175.

and
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and always rendered an account, and that the want of diligence or

integrity expofed him to a civil and almoft criminal aition for the

violation of his facred truft. The age of puberty had been ralhly

fixed by the civilians at fourteen ; but as the faculties of the mind

ripen more flowly than thofe of the body," a curator was interpofed

to guard the fortunes of a Roman youth from his own inexperience

and headftrang paiTions. Such a truftee had been firft inftituted

by the praetor, to fave a family from the blind havock of a prodigal

or madman ; and the minor was compelled by the laws, to foliclt the

fame proteftion, to give validity to his adls till he accomplifhed the full

period of twenty-five years. Women were condemned to the perpetual

tutelage of parents, huibands, or guardians ; a fex created to pleafe

and obey was never fuppofed to have attained the age of reafon and

experience. Such at leaft was the ilern and haughty fpirit of the ancient

law, which had been infenfibly mollified before the time of Juftinian.

. Of II. The original right of property can only be juftified by the

Righiofpro- accident or merit of prior occupancy ; and on this foundation it is

P"'^• wifely eftabliihed by the philofophy of the civilians'". The favage

who hollows a tree, inferts a iharp ftone into a wooden handle, or

applies a ftring to an elaftlc branch, becomes in a ftate of nature the

juft proprietor of the canoe, the bow, or the hatchet. The mate-

rials were common to all, the new form, the produce of his time

and fimple induftry, belongs folely to himfelf. His hungry brethren

cannot, without a fenfe of their own injuftice, extort from the hunter

the game of the forefi: overtaken or flaln by his perfonal ilrength

and dexterity. If his provident care preferves and multiplies the

•tame animals, whofe nature is tradable to the arts of education, he

acquires a perpetual title to the ufe and fervice of their numerous

'" Inftitut. 1. ii. tit. i, ii. Compare the loofe prolivity of Theophiluf (p. 20;— 165.)•

pure and precife reafoning of Caius and The opinions of Ulpian are preferved in the

Heineccius (1. ii. tit, i. p. 69—91.) with the Pandctls (1. i, tit. viii. leg. 41. N° 1.)•

1

2

progeny,
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pro^-eny, which derives its exiflence from him alone. If he inclofes CHAP,
and cultivates a field for their fuftenance and his own, a barren

wafte is converted into a fertile foil ; the feed, the manure, the la-

bour, create a new value, and the rewards of harveft are painfully

earned by the fatigues of the revolving year. In the fucceiTive ftates

of fociety, the hunter, the ihepherd, the hufbandman, may defend

their poiTeffions by two reafons which forcibly appeal to the feel-

ings of the human mind : that whatever they enjoy is the fruit of

their own induftry ; and, that every man who envies their felicity,

may purchafe fimilar acquifitions by the exercife of fimilar diligence.

Such, in truth, may be the freedom and plenty of a fmall colony

call on a fruitful iiland. But the colony multiplies, while the fpace

ftill continues the fame : the common rights, the equal inheritance

of mankind, are engrofled by the bold and crafty ; each field and

foreft is circumfcribed by the land-marks of a jealous mailer ; and

it is the peculiar praife of the Roman jurifprudence, that it aflerts

the claim of the firft occupant to the wild animals of the earth,- the

air, and the waters. In the progrefs from primitive equity to final in-

juftice, the fteps are filent, the fliades are almoft imperceptible, and the

abfolute monopoly is guarded by pofitive laws and artificial reafon.

The aQive infatiate principle of felf-love can alone fupply the arts

of life and the wages of induftry ; and as foon as civil government

and exclufive property have been introduced, they become necefiary

to the exiftence of the human race. Except in the fingular inftitu-

tions of Sparta, the wifeft legiilators have difapproved an agrarian

law as a falfe and dangerous innovation. Among the Romans, the

enormous difproportion of w^ealth furmounted the ideal reftraints of

a doubtful tradition and an obfolete ftatute ; a tradition that the

pooreft follower of Romulus had been endowed with the perpetual

inheritance of two jugera "", a ftatute which confined the richeft:

citizen

'^* The heredium of the firft Romans is p. 141. c. 10. p. 160, 161. edit. Gefner), and

defined by Vario (dc Re Rullica, 1. i. c. 2. clouded by Pliny's declamation (Hiih Natur.

Vol. IV. 3 D xviii.
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^' ^'^^'^'^^^'^ *° ^^^^ meafure of five hundred jugera, or three hundred and'

twelve acres of kind. The original territory of Rome confifted only

of fome miles of wood and meadow along the banks of the Tyber
;

and domeilic exchange could add nothing to the national ftock. But

the goods of an alien or enemy were lawfully espofed to the firft

hoilile occupier; the city was enriched by the profitable trade of

war ; and the blood of her fons vas the only price that was paid for

the Volfcian ilieep, the Haves of Bntain, or the gems and gold of

Afiatic kingdoms. In the language of ancient jurifprudence, which

was corrupted and forgotten before the age of Juftinian, thefe fpcils

were diftinguiihed by the name of ma?2cej>s or inajicipium^ taken

with the hand ; and whenever they were fold or emanc'ipatedy the

purchafer required fome affurance that they had been the property

of an enemy, and not of a fellow-citizen'^'. A citizen could only

forfeit his rights by apparent derelidion,, and fuch derelidion of a

valuable intereft could not eafily be prefumed. Yet according to

the twelve tables, a prefcrlption of one year for moveables, and of

two years for immoveables, aboliihed the claim of the ancient mailer,

if the adlual poifeiTor had acquired them by a fair tranfadlion from

the perfon whom he believed to be the lawful proprietor '*". Such

confcientious injuftice, without any mixture of fraud or force, could

feldom injure the members of a fmall republic ; but the various pe-

riods of three, of ten, or of twenty years, determined by Juftinian,

are more fuitable to the latitude of a great empire. It is only in

the term of prefcription that the diftindion of real and perfonal

xviii. 2.). A juft and lenrncd comment is reafon, I am uiffident of my own.

given in the Adminillration <ies Terres cliez '*'' From this fliort prefcription, Hume
]es Remains (p. 12— 66.). (Eflays, vol.i. p. 423.) infers that there could

'^" The res mandpc is c\'pkined from not //» be more order and fettlement in Italy

faint and remote lights by Ulpian (Frag- than« amongft the Tartars. By the civi-

nient. tit. xviii. p. 618, 619.) and Byn- lian of his aclverfary Wallace, he is reproach-

kerllioek (Opp. torn. i. p. 306—315.). ed, and not without reafon, for overlooking

The definition is fomewhat arbitrary; and the conditions (Inftitut. 1. ii. tit. vi.).

as none except niyfclf liave aiTigned

fortune
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fortune has been remarked by the civilians, and their general idea of ^ ^ /" P•

property is that of fimple, uniform, and ablolute dominion. The *—-^,-—t

fubordinate exceptions of u/c, of iifufrucl
'*', oifervitudes '*\ impoicd

for the benefit of a neighbour on lands and houfes, ai"^ abundantly

explained by the profeifors of jurifprudence. The claims of pro-

perty, as far as they are altered by the mixture, the divifion, or the

transformation of fubftances, are inveftigated with metaphyfical fub-

tlety by the fame civilians.

The perfonal title of the firft proprietor muil be determined by Of iniir-dt-

ance and iuc-

his death : but the poiTeffion, without any appearance of change, is ceffion.

peaceably continued in his children, the aifociates of his toil and

the partners of his wealth• This natural inheritance has been pro-

tefled by the legiflators of every climate and age, and the father is

encouraged to perfevere ir/" flow and diftant improvements, by the

tender hope, that a long pofterity will enjoy the fruits of his la-

bour. The prhic'iph of hereditary fucceflion is univerfal, but the

order has been varioufly eftabliihed by convenience or caprice, by

the fpirit of national inftitutions, or by fome_ partial example, which

was originally decided by fraud or violence. The jurifprudence of

the Romans appears to have deviated from the equality of natiu'e,

much lefs than the Jewifli.''*', the Athenian''**, or the Englifh infti-

'' See the Inftitutes (1, i. tit. iv, v.) and enjoyed a myHic and fpiritual primogeniture

the Pandeils (I. vii.). Nocdt has compofed (Genefis, xxv. 31.). In the land of Canaaa
a learned and diftinit treatife dc LiJufntJiit he was entitled to a double portion of inhe-

(0pp. torn. i. p. 387—47S.). ritance (Deuteronomy^ xxi. 17. with Lc
'''^ The queftions de Serviliitiiiis are dif- Clerc's judicious Commentary),

cufied in the [nftitutes (I. ii. tit. iii.) and Pan- '++ At Athens the fons were equal, but

decls (1. viii.). Cicero (pro Murcna, c. 9.) the poor daughters were endowed a: the dif-

and Laftantius (Inilitut. Divin. l.i. c. I.) af- cretion of their brothers. See jhe z,v•:;,• .>

feil to laugh at the4nfignificant doilrine, de pleadings of Ifsus (in the vii•'• volume of the

aqua pluvia arcenda, kc. Yet it might be Greek Orators), illuftrated by the verfion and

of frequent ufe among litigious neighbours, comment of Sir William Jones, a fcholar, a

both in town and country. lawyer, and a man of genius.
'*' Among the patriarchs, the firft born

3 D a tutions.
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^' *"^^°^^ '*'• ^'^ ^^^^ death of a citizen, all his defcendants, unlefs

»—•^-~—
' they were already freed from his paternal pover, were called to the

inheritance of his poifeinons. The infolent prerogative of primo-

geniture was' unknown : the two fexes were placed on a juft level ;

all the fons and daughters were entitled to an equal portion of the

patrimonial eftate ; and if any of the fons had been intercepted by

a premature death, his perfon was reprefented, and his ihare was
Civil degrees divided, by his furviving children. On the failure of the diredt line,

the right of fucceffion muft diverge to the collateral branches. The

degrees of kindred'*' are numbered by the civilians, afcending from

the laft poiTeiTor to a common parent, and defcendlng from the com-

mon parent to the next heir : my father ftands in the firft degree,

my brother in the fecond, his children in the third, and the re-

mainder of the feries may be conceived t)y fancy, or pictured in a

genealogical table. In this computation, a diftindlion was made,

eifential to the laws and even the conftitution of Rome ; the agnats^

or perfons connefted by a line of males, were called, as they flood

in the neareft degree, to an equal partition ; but a female was inca-

pable of tranfmitting any legal claims ; and the cognats of every

rank, without excepting the dear relation of a mother and a fon,

\vere difmherited by the twelve tables, as ftrangers and aliens.

Among the Romans, a geiis or lineage was united by a common

name and domeftic rites ; the various cognomens or fiirnames of

Scipio, or Marcellus, diftinguiflied from each other the lubordinate

branches or families of the Cornelian or Claudian race : the de-

**' In England, tlis eldeft fon alone inhe- '** Blackftone's Tables (vol. ii. p. 202.)

tits all the land, a law, fays the orthodox reprefent and compare the degrees of the civil

judge Blackllone (Commentaries on the Laws with thofe of the canon anJ common law. A
of England, vol. ii. p. 215.), unjufl only in feparate traft of Julius Paulus, de gradibus

the opinion of younger brothers. It may be et afSnibus, is inferted or abridged in the Pan-

«f fome political ufe in Iharpening their in- defls (1. xxxviii. tit. x.). In the vii"" degrees

duftry. he computes (N° 18.) 1024 perfons.

fault
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fault of the agiiats^ of the fame furname, was fupplied by tlie larger CHAP,
denomuiation oi ge?itiles ; and the vigUance of the laws maintained,

in the fame name, the perpetual defcent of religion and property.

A iimilar principle didlated the Voconian law'*^, which aboliilied

the right of female inheritance. As long as virgins were given or

fold in marriage, the adoption of the wife extinguiihed the hopes

of the daughter. But the equal fucceffion of independent matrons,

fupported their pride and luxury, and might tranfport into a foreign

houfe the riches of their fathers. While the maxims of Cato '''^ were

revered, they tended to perpetuate in each family a juft and vir-

tuous mediocrity : till female blandiihments infenhbly triumphed
;

and every falutary reftraint was loft in the diflblute greatnefs of the

republic. The rigour of the decemvirs was tempered by the equity

of the prxtors. Their edidls reftored emancipated and pofthumous

children to the rights of nature ; and upon the failure of the agnats^

they preferred the blood of the cognats to the name of the gentiles,

•whofe title and charadier were .infenfibly covered with oblivion.

The reciprocal inheritance of mothers and fons was eftabliihed in

the Tertullian and Orphitian decrees by the huraanity of the fenate.

A new and more impartial order was introduced by the novels of

Juftinian, who aiFe£led to revive the jurifprudence of the twelve

tables. The lines of mafculine and female kindreS were confound-

ed : the defcending, afcending, and collateral feries, was accurately

defined ; and each degree, according to the proximity of blood and

affeftion, fucceeded to the vacant pofleffions of a Roman citizen '".

The

'" The Voconian law was enafted in the

year of Rome 584. The younger Scipio, who
was then xvii years of age (Frenlhemius, Sup-
plement. Livian. xlvi. 40.), found an occafion

of exercifing his generofity to his mother,
fillers, &c. (Polybius, torn. ii. 1.. p. 1453
—1464. edit. Gronov. a domeftic witneii).

'*' Legem Voconiam (Ernefti, Clavis Ci-

ceroniana) magna voce bonis lateribus (at Ixv

years of age) fuafiiTem, fays old Cato (de

Seneaute, c, 5.). Aulus .Gellius (vii. 13.

xvii. 6.) has faved fome paflages.

'*' See the law of fucceflion in the Inlli-

cuces of Caius (1. ii. tit. viii. p. 130— 144.)

and
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^' '^^^^ ^^'"^^" °^ iiicceffion is regulated by nature, or 'at leaft by the
. ,, general and permanent reafon of the lawgiver: but this order is

andlibertyof frequently violated by the arbitrary and partial wills which prolong

the dominion of the teftator beyond the grave ''°. In the fimple

ftate of fociety, this laft ufe or abufe of the right of property is fel-

dom indulged : it was introduced at Athens by the laws of Solon
;

and the private teftaments of the father of a family are authorifed

by the twelve tables. Before the time of the decemvirs "^', a Roman
citizen expofed Jiis wiflies and motives to the aifembly of the thirty

curias or parifhes, and the general law of inheritance was fufpended

by an occafional aft of the legiilature. After the permifllon of the

decemvirs, each private lawgiver promulgated his verbal or written

teflament in the prefence of five citizens, who reprefented the five

clafies of the Roman people ; a fixth witnefs attefted their concur-

rence ; a feventh weighed the copper money, which was paid by an

•imaginary purchafer ; and the eftate was emancipated by a fidlitious

fale and immediate releafe. This fingular ceremony ''\ which excited

the wonder of the Greeks, was flill pradlifed in the age of Severus

;

but the prnetors had already approved a more fimple teftament, for

which they required the feals and fignatures of feven witneiTes, free

from all legal exception, and purpofely fummoned for the execution

and Juliinian (1. iii. tit. i—vi, with tlie Greek not furely the natural order cf the civil Inius.

verfion of Theophilus, p. 515—575. 588— '" Prior examples of teflaments are pcr-

600.), tlie Pandeds (1. x'xxviii. tit. vi

—

xvii.), haps fabulous. At Athens chilJhfs father

the Code (1. vi. tit. Iv—Ix.), and the Novels only could make a will (Plutarch, in Solone,

(cxvlii.), torn. i. p. 164. See lAeus and Jones).
'^" That fucceflion was the rule, teflament ''* The teflament of Auguftus is fpecified

the exception, is proved by Taylor (Elements by Suetonius (in Auguft• c, loi. in Neron.

of Civil Law, p. 519—527•), a learned, c. 4.), who may be fludied as a code of Ro-
rambling, fpirited, writer. In the "• and iii* man antiquities. Plutarch (Opufcul. torj. ii.

books the metliod of the Inftitutes is doubt- p. 976.) is furprifed -» « «6«,- y;x^ucH

lefs prepofterous ; and the Chancellor Du- ^;; y^vt aTc?,£in-u7t xAiforcft».-, ir^foi h muKiiai

queffeau (Oeuvres, torn. i. p. 275•) wifhes ? bj-i^?. The language of Ulpian (Frag-

his countryman Domat in the place of Tri- ment. tit. xx. p. 627. edit. Schulting) is al-

bonian. Yet covenants before fuccejfions is moft too e.xclufive—folum in ufii efl,

of
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of that important ad. A domeftlc monarch, who reigned over the CHAP.
, , XLIV.

lives and fortunes of his children, might diftribute their refpedive v_—v-~-*

fliares according to the degrees of their merit or his affedion : his

arbitrary difpleallire chaftifed an unworthy fon by the lofs of his

inheritance and the mortifying preference of a ftranger. But the

experience of unnatural parents recommended fome hmitations of

their teibmentary powers. A fon, or, by the laws of Juilinian,

even a daughter, could no longer be difmherited- by their filence :

they were compelled to name the criminal, and to fpecify the of-

fence ; and the juftice of the emperor enumerated the fole caufes

that could juftify fuch a violation of the firft principles of nature

and fociety '^\ Unlefs a legitimate portion, a fourth part, had been

referved for the children, they were entitled to inftitute an adion or

complaint of 'inofficious teftament ; to fuppofe that their father's- un-

derftanding was impaired by ficknefs or age ; and refpedfully to ap-

peal from his rigorous fentence to the deliberate wifdom of the ma-

giftrate. In the Roman jurifprudence, an ellential diftindion was Legack;.

admitted between the inheritance and the legacies. The heirs who

fucceeded to the entire unity, or to any of the twelve fradions of

the fubftance of the teftator, reprefented his civil and religious cha-

rader, alTerted his rights, fulfilled his obligations, and difcharged

the gifts of friendfliip or liberality which his laft will had bequeathed

under the name of legacies. But as the imprudence or prodigality

of a dyin^ man might exhauft the inheritance, and leave only riik

and labour to his fucceflbr, he was empowered to retain the Fal~

c'ld'ian portion ; to dedud, before the payment of the legacies, a

clear fourth for his own emolument. A reafonable time was al-

lowed to examine the proportion between the debts and the eftate,

'" Jjftinian (Novell, cxv. ^''3,4.) enu- for which a fon might likewife diilnhent hia

merates only the public and private crimes, father.

10 to
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C A P. to decide whether he ihould accept or refufe the tcilament : and if
XLIV.

V-—.r—V he ufed the benefit of an inventory, the demands of the creditort»

could not exceed the valuation of the effeds. The laft will of a

citizen might be altered during his Hfe or refcinded after his death :

the perfons whom he named might die before him, or rejedl the

inheritance, or be expofed to fome legal difqualification. In the

contemplation of thefe events, he was permitted to fubftltute fecond

and third heirs, to replace each other according to the order of the

teftament ; and the incapacity of a madman or an inflmt to bequeath

his property, might be fupplied by a fimilar fubftitution'". But the

power of the teftator expired with the acceptance of the teftament

:

each Roman of mature age and difcretion acquired the abfolutc

dominion of his inheritance, and the fimplicity of the civil law

was never clouded by the long and intricate entails which confine

the happinefs and freedom of unborn generations.

Codicils and Conqueft and the formalities of law eftabliihed the ufe of codicils.

truits.
j£ ^ Roman was furprifed by death in a remote province of the em-

pire, he addreffed a fhort epiftle to his legitimate or teftamentary

heir ; who fulfilled with honour, or negledled with impunity, this

laft requeft, which the judges before the age of Auguftus were not

authorifed to enforce. A codicil might be exprefled in any mode,

or in any language ; but the fubfcription of five witnefles muft de-

clare that it was the genuine compofition of the author. His

intention, however laudable, was fometimes illegal ; and the in-

vention of fidci-commiJfLi^ or trufts, arofe from the ftruggle be-

tween natural juftice and pofitive jurifprudence. A ftranger of

Greece or Africa might be the friend or bcnefaftor of a childlefs

'' The/a/y?y/«//iiK.'/'</iJ-ftm7n/^iVfiof the —383. DeniiT.trt, Decifions de Jurifpru-

inodern civil law is a feudal idea grafted on the dence, torn. iv. p. 577— 604.). Tiiey were

Roman juril'prudence, and bears fcarcely any ftretthcd to the fourth degree by an abul's of

rcfemblance to the ancient fidei-commiira (In- the ilix'•' Novel; a partial, perplexed, dccla-

ftituticns du Droit Franjois, torn. i. p. 347 maiory law.

18 Roman,
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Roman, but none, except a fellow-citizen, could a£t as his heir. ^ ^^
^^^

^•

The Voconian law, which abolifhed female fucceffion, reftralned the '
.

'

legacy or inheritance of a woman to the funi of one liundred thou-

fand fefterces'^' ; and an only daughter was condemned almoft as an

alien in her father's houfe. The zeal of friendihip, and parental af-

fedtion, fuggefted a liberal artifice : a qualified citizen was named

in the teilament, with a prayer or injundion that he would reftore

the inheritance to the perfon for whom it was truly intended. Va-

rious was the conduct of the truftees in this painful fituation : they

had fvA'orn to obferve the laws of their country, but" honour

prompted them to violate their oath : and if they preferred their

intereft under the mafk of patriotifm, they forfeited the efteem of

every virtuous mind. The declaration of Auguftus relieved their

doubts, gave a legal fandlion to confidential teftaments and codicils,

and gently unravelled the forms and reftraints of the republican

jurifprudence'^'. But as the new practice of trufts degenerated into

fome abufe, the truftee was enabled, by the Trebellian and Pegafian

decrees, to referve one fourth of the eftate, or to transfer on the

head of the real heir all the debts and adions of the fucceflion.

The interpretation of teftaments was ftridl and literal ; but the lan-

guage of Iru/Is and codicils was delivered from the minute and

technical accuracy of the civilians'".

III. The general duties of mankind are impofed by their public • '^^

. . . . .
Actions.

and private relations : but their fpecific obligatious to each other

can only be the effedt of, i. a promife, 2. a benefit, or 3. an in-

'^5 Dion Cafllus (torn. ii. 1. !vi. p. 814. fions, teilaments, codicils, legacies, and trufts,

v.ith Reimar's Notes) fpecifies in Greek mo- the principles are afcertained in the Jnllitiites

rey the fum of 2j,cco drachms. of Caius (1. ii. tit. ii— ix. p. 91— 14+.)' J"''"
'5* The revolutions of the Roman Jaws of tinian (1. ii. tit. x—xxv.), and Theophilua

inheritance are finely, though fometimes fan- (p. 328—514.) ; and the immenfe detail oc-

cifully, deduced bv Montefquieu (Efprit des ciipies twelve books (xxviii-xxxLv.) of the

Loix, I. xxvii.). Fandeds.
'5' Of the civil jurlfprudence of fuccef-

VoL. IV. 3 jury:
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Promifes.

jury : and when thefe obligations are ratified by law, the intereiled

party may compel the performance by a judicial acllon. On this

principle, the civilians of every country have eredled a fimilar jurif-

prudence, the fair conclufion of univerfal reafon and juflice ''\

I. The goddefs faith (of human and fecial faith) was wor-

ihlpped, not only in her temples, but in the lives of the Romans

;

and if that nation was deficient in the more amiable qualities of

benevolence and generofity, they aflonifbed the Greeks by their

fmcere and fimple performance of the moft burthenfome engage-

ments '". Yet among the fame people, according to the rigid

maxims of the patricians and decemvirs, a tiaked pa&^ a promife,

or even an oath, did not create any civil obligation, unlefs it was

confirmed by the legal form of a fipidatmt. AVhatever might be

the etymology of the Latin word, it conveyed the idea of a firm

and irrevocable contradl•, which was always exprefied in the mode

of a queftion and anfwer. Do you promife to pay me one hundred

pieces of gold ? was the folemn interrogation of Seius. I do pro-

mife—was the reply of Sempronius. The friends of Sempronius, who

anfwered for his ability and inclination, might be feparately fued at

the option of Seius; and the benefit of partition, or order of recipro-

cal adlions, infenfibly deviated from the ftricft theory of ftipulation.

The moft cautious and deliberate confent was juftly required to

fuftain the validity of a gratuitous promife ; and the citizen who

might have obtained a legal fecurity, incurred the fufpicion of fiaud,.

and paid the forfeit of his negledt. But the ingenuity of the civi-

lians fuccefsfully laboured to convert fimple engagements into the

•" The Inftitutes of Caius (1. ii. tit. ix, x. '^' How much is the cool, rational evi-

p. 144

—

214)5 of Jullinian (I. iii. tit. xiv

—

dence of Folybius (I. vi. p. 693. 1. xxxi.

XXX. 1. iv. tit. i— vi.), and of Theophilus p. 1459, 1460.) fuperior to vague, in-

(p. 616— 837.), diftinguiih four forts of obli- difcriminata applaufe—omnium maxime et

gations— aut re, aut i)crbis, aut Uteris, aut prxcipue iidem coluit (A. Gellius, x.<.

confenju: but 1 confefs inyfclf partial to my 1.).

own divifion.

form
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form of folemn ilipulations. The prictors, as the guardians of focial ^ A P.

faith admitted every rational evidence of a voluntary and deliberate v-

—

^—-*

; which in their tribunal produced an equitable obligation, and

for which they gave an adion and a remedy"".

2. The obligations of the fecond clafs, as they \vere contradled Benefits.

by the delivery of a thing, are marked by the civilians with the

epithet of real '". A grateful return is due to the author of a bene-

fit ; and whoever is entrufted with the property of another, has

bound himfelf to the facred duty of reilitution. In the cafe of a

friendly loan, the merit of generofity is on the fide of the lender

only, in a depofit on the fide of the receiver ; but in a pledge^ and

the reft of the felfifh commerce of ordinary life, the benefit is com-

penfated by an equivalent, and the obligation to reftore is varioully

modified by the nature of the tranfadtion. The Latin language very

happily exprefles the fundamental difference between the commoda-

tum and the mutuum, which our poverty is reduced to confound

under the vague and common appellation of a loan. In the former,

the borrower was obliged to reftore the fame individual thing \AU\

wliich he had been accommodated for the temporary fupply of his

wants ; in the latter, it was deftined for his ufe and confumption,

and he difcharged this mutual engagement, by fubftituting the fame

fpecific value, according to a juft eftimation of number, of weight,

and of meafure. In the contradl oi/ale, the abfolute dominion is

transferred to the purchafer, and he repays the benefit with an

adequate ium of gold or filver, the price and univerfal ftandard

'*<* The Jus PrsEtorium de Paflis etTranf- civil law on the moil juft and liberal priii-

ailionibus is a feparate and fatisfadlory ciples.

treatife of Gerard Noodt (Opp. torn. i.
'^' The nice and various Tubjcii; of con-

p. 483— 564.). And I will here obferve trails by confent, is fpread over four books

that the univerfitics of Holland and Bran- (xvii—xx.) of the Pandecls, and is one of the

denburgh, in the beginning of the pre- parts bcft deferving of the attention of an

fent cciitury, appear to have iludied the Englidi iludent.

- 2 of
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C A p. of all earthly pofleffions. The obligation of another contrad, that

' „ ' location y is of a more complicated kind. Lands or houfes, labour

or talents, may be hired for a definite term ; at the expiration of

the time, the thing itfelf muft be reftored to the owner whh an ad-

ditional reward for the beneficial occupation and employment, la

thefe lucrative contracts, to which may be added thofe of partnerihip

and commiiTions, the civilians fometimes imagine the dehvery of the

objedt, and fometimes prefume the confent of the parties. The fub-

ftantial pledge* has been refined into the invifible rights of a mortgage

or hypotbeca ; and the agreement of fale, for a certain price, imputes,

from that moment, the chances of gain or lofs to the account of the

purchafer. It may be fairly fuppofed, that every man will obey the

didlates of his intereft ; and if he accepts the benefit, he is obliged

to fuftain the expence, of the tranfadlion. In this boundlefs fubjed,

the hiilorian will- obferve the location of land and money, the rent

of the one and the intereft of the other, as they materially aiFed

the profperity of agriculture and commerce. The landlord was

often obliged to advance the ilock and inftruments of hufbandry»

and to content himfelf with a partition of the fruits. If the feeble

tenant oppreffed by accident, contagion, or hoftile violence, he

claimed a proportionable relief from the equity of the laws : five

years were the cuftomary term, and no folid or coilly improvements

could be expedled from a farmer, who, at eacji moment, might be

iniereft of ejedcd by the fale of the eftate "'\ Ufury '", the inveterate griev-
money.

ance

"* The covenants of rent are defined in rifprudence, p. 668,669.) » ^"'^ ^ ^^ forry

the Pandeds (1. xi.\.) and the Code (1. iv. to oblerve that it yet prevails in the beauteous

tit. Ixv.). The quinquennium, or term of and happy country where I am permitted to

five years, appears to have been a cuilom ra- refide.

ther than a law ; but in France all leafes of '*' I might implicitly acquiefce in the fenfe

land were determined in nine years. Thii and learning of the three books of G. Noodr»
limitation was removed only in the year 1775 de foenore et ufuris (Opp. tom. i. p. 17J

—

(Encyclopedic Mcthodique, torn. i. de la Ju- 268.). The interpretation of the ^/ or <<•»-

uf.,ma
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ance of the city, had been difcouraged by the twelve tables "', and ^
l^

-^ ^•

aboliflied by the clamours of the people. It was revived by their

wants and idlenef?, tolerated by the difcretion of the prcetors, and

finally determined by the Code of Juilinian. Perfons of illuftrious

rank were confined to the moderate profit of four per cent.; fix Vv^as

pronounced to be the ordinary and legal ftandard of intereil ; eight

was allowed for the convenience of manufailurers and merchants

;

twelve was granted to nautical infurance, which the wifer ancients

had not attempted to define ; but except in this perilous adventure,

the practice of exorbitant ufurywas feverely refl;rained ''^ The moil

fmiple interefl: was condemned by the clergy of the Eaft and

AVeil"'° ; but the fenfe of mutual benefit, which had triumphed over

the laws of. the republic, haye_refifted with equal firmnefs the de-

crees of the church, and even the prejudices of mankind '^'\

3. Nature and fociety impofe the ftrivil obligation of repairing Injuries.

an injury ; and the fufferer by private injuftice, acquires a perfonal

iefiKer ufur.t at twelve, the unclarLe nt one,

per cent, is maintained by the belt critics and

civilians : Noodt (1. ii. c. z. p. 207.), Gravi-

na (0pp. p. 205, &c. 210.), Heineccius (An-

tiquitat. ad Inititut. 1. iii. tit. xv.), IVIontef-

quieu (Efprit des Loix, 1. xxii, c. 22. torn. ii.

p. 36. Defenfe de I'Efprit des Loix, torn. iii.

p. 478, &c.), and above all John Frederic

Gronovius (de Pecunia Veteri, 1. iii. c. 13.

p. 213—227. and his three Antexegefes,p.455

—655.), the founder, or at leaft the cham-
pion, of this probable opinion ; which is,

however, perplexed with fome difHcuIties.

'*+ Primo xii tabulis fancitum eft ne quis

unciario foenore amplius exerceret (Tacit. .An-

nal. vi. 16.). Pour peu (fays Montefquieii,

Efprit des Loix, 1. . . 22.) qu'on foit

verfe dans I'hiftoire de Rome, on verra qu'une
pareilie loi ne devoit pas etre I'ouvrage des

decemvirs. Was Tacitus ignorant— or ftu-

pid ? But the wifer and more virtuous patri-

cians might facrifice their avarice to their

ambition, and might attempt to check the

odious prailice by fuch intereft as no lender

would accept, and fuch penalties as no debtor

would incur.

'"* Juilinian has not condefcended to give

ufury a place in his Inftitutes ; but the necef-

fary rules and reflrlftions are inferted in the

Pandefls (1. xxii. tit. i, ii.) and the Code (l.iv.

tit. xxxii, xxxiii.).

"'^ The fathers are unanimous (Barbeyrnc,

Morale des Peres, p. ii|_j., &c.) : Cyprian,

L.iclantius, Bafil, Chryfollom (fee his fiivo-

lous arguments in Noodt, 1. i. c. 7. p. iSS.),

Gregory of Nyfia, Ambrofe, Jerom, Auguf-

tin, and a hoft of councils and cafuifts.

"^' Cato, Seneca, Plutarch, have loudly

condemned the praflice or abufe of ufury.

According to the etymology of faniis and

T.x. , the principal is fuppofed io generate the

inter'°ft: a breed of barren metal, txcl.iim»

Shakfpf are—and the ftage is the echo of the

public voice.

right
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C « • right and a legitimate adion. If the property of another be en-

trufted to our care, the requifite degree of care may rife and fail

according to the benefit which we derive from fuch temporary pof-

feiTion ; we are feldom made refponfible for inevitable accident, but

the confequences of a voluntary fault muft always be imputed to

ithe author "^ A Roman purfued and recovered his ilolen goods

by a civil adlion of theft ; they might pafs through a fucceflion of

pure and innocent hands, but nothing lefs than a prefcription of

thirty years could extinguiili his original claim. They were reftored

by the fentence of the praetor, and the injury was compenfated by

double or threefold, or even quadruple damages, as the deed had

been perpetrated by fecret fraud or open rapine, as the robber had

been furprifed in the fa£t or deteded by a fubfequent refearch. The

AquiUan law "" defended the living property of a citizen, his flaves

and cattle, from the ftroke of malice or negligence : the higheft price

was allowed that could be afcribed to the domeftic animal at any

moment of the year preceding his death ; a fimilar latitude of thirty

days was granted on the deftrudion of any other valuable eifeds.

A perfonal injury is blunted or Iharpened by the manners of the

times and the fenfibility of the individual : the pain or the difgracc

of a word or blow cannot eafily be appreciated by a pecuniary

equivalent. The rude jurifprudence of the decemvirs had con-

founded all hafty infults, which did not amount to the fradure of a

limb, by condemning the aggreiTor to the common penalty of twenty-

five ajfes. But the fame denomination of money was reduced, in

three centuries, from a pound to the weight of half an ounce; and

"' Sir William Jones has given an inge- ifcus, and the fentences of Arabian and

jiious and rational Kflay on the Law of Bail- Perfian cadi.ls.

ment (London, 1781, p. 127. in 8°). lie is ^^^ Noodt (Opp. torn. i. p. 137— 172.) has

perhaps the only lawyer equally converfant compofed a feparate treatife, ad Legem Aqui-

with the year-books of Weilminiler, the Com- liam (Pandeit. 1. i.\. tit, ii.}.

mentaries of Ulpian, the Ar.ic pleadings of

the
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the mfolence of a wealthy Roman indulged himfelf in the cheap CHAP,
amufement of breaking and fatisfying the law of the twelve tables.

Veratlus ran through the ftreets ftriking, on the face the inoffenfive

paffengers, and and his- attendant purfe-bearer immediately filenced

their clamours by the legal tender of twenty-five pieces of copper,

about the value of one ihilling"°. The equity of the prietors

examined and eftimated the diftindl merits of each particular com-

plaint. In the adjudication of civil damages, the magiftrate alTumed

a right to confider the various circumftances of time and place, of

age and dignity, which may aggravate the fliame and fuiFerings of

the injured perfon; but if he admitted the idea of a fine, a punifh-

ment, an example, he invaded the province, though, perhaps, he

fupplied the defedls, of the criminal law.

The execution of the Alban dictator, who was difmembered by Puniihmen».

eight horfes, is reprefented by Livy as the firft and the laft inftance

of Roman cruelty in the puniifiment of the moil atrocious crimes'".

But this aft of juftice, or revenge, was inflidled on a foreign enemy

in the heat of vidory, and at the command of a fingle man. The Severity of

twelve tables afford a more decifive proof of the national fpirit, fince taWcs.

they were framed by the wifeft of the fenate, and accepted by the

free voices of the people
;

yet theie laws, like the ftatutes of

Draco"', are written in charafters of blood'". They approve the

inhuman and unequal principle of retaliation; and the forfeit of an

"° Aulus Gellius (. Attic, xx. i.) i.) is fixed by Sir John Mariham (Canon

borrowed this ftory from the Commentaries Chronicus, p. 593—596.) and Corfini (FaiH

of (^ Labeo on the xii tables. Attici, toin. iii. p. 62.). For his laws,, fee

''' The narrative of Livy (i. 2S.) is weighty tlie writers on the government of Athens, St-

and folemn. At tu di£lis Albane maneres is gonius, Meurfius, Potter, &c.

an harlli refleilion, unworthy of Virgil's hu- '"The '•" de deliilis, of the xii tables is

inanity (^ineid, viii. 643.). Heyne, with delineated by Gravina (Opp. p. 292, 293.

),is ufual good tafte, obferves that the fubjeft with a Commentary, p. 21/1—230.). Aulus

W.1S too horrid for the fhield of ^neas Gellius (xx. i.) and the Collatio Legum IVIo-

(tom. iii. p. 229.). faicarum et Romanarum aflord much original.
^''"- Tlie age of Draco (Olympiad xxxix. informatioa.

5 eye
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CHAP, eyg for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, a limb for a lunb, is rigoroufly

' ^—.• exaftecl, unlefs the offender can redeem his pardon by a fine of three

hundred pounds of copper. The decemvirs diftributed \vith much

liberality the flightcr chaftifements of flagellation and fervitude ; and

nine crimes of a \'cry different complexion are adjudged worthy of

death, i . Any a.di of treafon againft the ftate, or of correfpondence

with the public enemy. The mode of execution -as painful and

ignominious : the head of the degenerate Roman was fhrouded in

a veil, his hands were tied behind his back, and, after he had been

fcourged by the liitor, he was fuipended in the midft of the forum

on a crofs, or inaufpicious tree. 2. Nocturnal meetings in the city;

whatever might be the pretence, of pleafure or i-eligion, or the

public good. 3. The murder of a citizen; for which the common

feelings of mankind demand the blood of the murderer. Poifon is

ftill more odious than the fword or dagger ; and we are furprifed to

difcover, in two flagitious events, how early fuch fubtle wickednel's

had infetSted the fimplicity of the republic, and the chafte virtues of

the Roman matrons'". The parricide who violated the duties of

natui'e and gratitude, was cafl into the river or the fea, inclofed in a

fack ; and a cock, a viper, a dog, and a monkey, were fuccefllvely added

as the mofl; fuitable companions'". Italy produces no monkies;

but the want could never be felt, till the middle of the fixth century

"+ Livy mentions two rcmnrkable and fla- adorns it with fcrpents ; Juvenal pities the

gitious xras, of 3000 perfons accufed, and of guiltlefs monkey (innovia fimia—Satir. xiii,

190 noble matrons conviiled, of ihe crime of 156.). Hadrian (apudDofitheum Magiftrum,

poifoning (xl. 43. viii. 18.)• Mr. Hume dif- 1. iii. c. 16. p. 874—876. with Schulting's

criminates the ages of private and public Note), ModelHnus (Pandcft. xlviii. tit. iv.

virtue (Efl'ays, vol. i. p. 22, 23 ). I would leg. 9.), Conft.intine (Cod. 1. i.v. tit. xvii.),

rather fay that fuch ebullitions of mifchief and Juftinian (Inftitut. 1. iv. tit. xviii.), enu-

(as in France in the year 1680) are accidents merate all the companions of the parricide,

and prodigies which leave no marks on the But this fanciful execution was fimplilicd in

manners of a nation. praiftice. Hodie tamen vivi e.xuruntur vel ad
'" The xii Tables and Cicero (pro Rofcio bertias dantur (I'aul, Sentent. Recept. !. v.

Amerino, c. 25, z6 ) are content with the tit, xxiv. p. 512. edit. SchuUing).

fack ; Seneca (Evcerpt. Controvcrf. v. 4.)

firil
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firftrcveiled the guilt of a parricide"*, .. The ma\icQ of SLnince/tdiarj. CHAP,
After the previous ceremony of whipping, he himfelf was delivered *—v—^J
fo the flames; and in this example alone our reafon is tempted to

applaud the juftice of retaliation. 5. Judicialperjury. The corrupt-

er malicious witnefs was thrown headlong from the Tarpeian rock

to expiate his falfehood, which was rendered ftill more fatal by the

feverity of the penal laws, and the deficiency of written evidence.

6. The corruption of a judge, who accepted bribes to pronounce

an iniquitous fentence. 7. Libels and fatires, whofe rude drains

fometimes diflurbed the peace cT an illiterate city. The author was

beaten with clubs, a worthy chaftifement, but it is not certain that

he was left to expire under the blows of the executioner'". 8. The

nodurnal mifchief of damaging or deftroying a neighbour's corn.

The criminal was fufpended as a grateful vidim to Ceres. But the

fylvan deities were lefs implacable, and the extirpation of a more

valuable tree was compenfated by the moderate fine of twenty-five

pounds of copper. 9. Magical incantations ; which had power, in

the opinion of the Latian fliepherds, to exhaufl the ftrength of an

enemy, to extinguifh his life, and to remove from their feats his

deep-rooted plantations. The cruelty of the twelve tables againft

infolvent debtors ftill remains to be told; and I iliall dare to prefer

the literal fenfe of antiquity, to the fpecious refinements of modern

.criticifm"^ After the judicial proof or confeffion of the debt,

''° The firil parricide atRome was L.Oilius, libels a capital offence: cum perpaucas ree

after the fecond Punic war (Plutarch in Ro- capite fanxiflent

—

perpaucas!

jTiulo, tom.i. p. 57.). During the Cimbric, '^' Bynkerflioek (Obfervat. Juris Rom. Li.

P. Malleolus was guilty of the firll matricide e. i. in Opp. torn. i. p. 9, lo, n.) labours to

(Liv. Epitom. 1. l.vviii.)• prove that the creditors divided no: u\ebody,

"' Horace talks of the formidine fuftis but the/r/Vi, of the infolvent debtor. Yet his

(1. ii. epiil. ii. 154•); but Cicero (de Repub- interpretation isoneperpetualharihmetaphor;

Jica, 1. iv. apud Auguftin. de Civitat. Dei, nor can he furmount the Roman authorities

ix. 6. in Fragment. Philofcph. tom.iii. p. 393. of Qiiintilian, Cxciiius, Favonius, and Ter-

edic. Olivet) affirms that the decemvirs made tullian. See Aulus Gollias, Noil. Attic. xxL

Vol. IV. 3 F thirty
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C A P. thirty days of grace were allowed before a Roman was delivered into'

, ^ / the power of his fellow-citizen. In this private prifon, twelve

ounces of rice were his daily food ; he might be bound with a chain

of fifteen pounds v^^eight; and his mifery was thrice expofed in the

market-place, to follcit the compaflion of his friends and country-

men. At the expiration of fixty days, the debt v/as difcharged by

the lofs of liberty or life; the infolvent debtor was either put to

death, or fold in foreign flavery beyond the Tyber: but if feveral

creditors were alike obRinate and unrelenting, they might legally

difmember his body, and fatiate their revenge by this horrid par-

tition. The advocates for this favage law have infiiled, that it

muft ilrongly operate in deterring idlenefs 'and fraud from contraft-

ing debts which they were unable to difcharge ; but experience

would diilipate this falutary terror, by proving, that no creditor

could be found to exa£l this unprofitable penalty of life or limb.

As the manners of Rome were infenfibly polillied, the criminal

code of the decemvirs was aboliflied by the humanity of accufers,

witneiTes, and judges; and impunity became the confequence of

immoderate rigour. The Porcian and Valerian lavv's prohibited the

magiftrates from inflidting on a free citizen any capital, or even

corporal puniihment; and the obfolete ftatutes of blood were artfully,

and perhaps truly, afcribed to the fpirit, not of patrician, but of

regal, tyranny.

Abolition or In the abfence of penal laws and the infufficiency of civil adlions,

"eiiaMaws
^^'^^ peace and juftice of the city Vv^ere imperfedly maintained by the

private jurifdidlion of the citizens. Tlie malefaiilors^who repleniili

our gaols, are the outcafts of fociety, and the crimes for which

they fuiTer may be commonly afcribed to ignorance, poverty, and

brutal appetite. For the perpetration of fimilar enormities, a vile

plebeian might claim and abqfe the facrcd charadler of a member of

the republic : but, on the proof or fufpicion of guilt, the Have, or

the
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the ftranger, was n.illed to a crofs, and this ftrifl: and fummary C A P.

JLiftice might be exercifed withqut reilraint over the greateft part of

the populace of Rome. Each family contained a domeftic tribunal,

Tvhich not was confined, like that of the prjEtor, to the cognizance

of external adlions : virtuous principles and habits were inculcated by

the difcipline of education ; and the Roman father was accountable

to the ftate for the manners of his children, fince he difpcfed, with-

out appeal, of their life, their Uberty, and their inheritance. In

fome prefiing emergencies, the citizen was authorifed to avenge liis

private or public wrongs. The confent of the Jewiih, the Athenian,

and the Roman laws, approved the flaughter of the nodlurnal thief;

though in open day-light, a robber could not be ilain without fome

previous evidence of danger and complaint. Whoever furprifed an

adulterer in his nuptial bed might freely exercife his revenge'";

the moil bloody or wanton outrage was excufed by the provoca-

tion""; nor was it before the reign of Auguftus that the huiband

was reduced to weigh the rank of the offender, or that the parent

was condemned to facrifice his daughter with her guilty feducer.

After the expulfion of the kings, the ambitious Roman who fliould

dare to afiume their title or imitate their tyranny, was devoted to

the infernal gods : each of his fellow-citizens was armed with the

fword of juftice; and the aSt of Brutus, however repugnant to gra-

titude or prudence, had been already fandTtified by the judgment of

his country '^'• The barbarous practice of wearing arms in the

midil

"'' The firft fpeech of Lyiias (Reifke, Ora- (CatuII. p. 41, 42. edit. Voffian..). Ilunc

tor. Groec. torn. V. p. 2—48.) is in defence of mugilis intrat (Juvenal, Saiir. x. 3!7•)-•

an huiband who had killed the adulterer. Hunc perminxere calones (Herat. 1. i. Satir.

The right of hufjands and fathers at Rome li. 44.) familia; lluprandum dedit. . . fraudi

and Athens is difcufi'ed with much learning non fuit (Val. Maxim. 1. vi. c. i. N° 13.).

by Dr. Taylor (Leftiones Lyfiac^, c. xi. in "" This law is noticed by Livy (i!..8.) and

Rciflce, torn. vi. p. 301— 308.). Plutarch (in Publicola, torn. i. p. 187.) ; and
'^^ See Cafaubon ad AthensEum, 1. i. c. 5. it fully juftifies tht: public opinion on the

p. 19. Percurrent raphanique mugilefque death of Ca:far, which Suetonius could pub-
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Revival of

capital pu-

niihments.

P• mlJil: of peace'", and the bloody maxims of honour, were unknown

to the Romans; and, during the two pureft ages, from the cfta-

bliihment of equal freedom to the end of the Puaic wars, the city

was never difturbed by fedition, and rarely polluted with atrocious

crimes. The failure of penal laws was more fenfibly felt when

every vice was inflamed by fadtion at home and dominion abroad.

In the time of Cicero, each private citizen enjoyed the privilege of

anarchy : each minifter of the republic was exalted to the tempta-

tions of regal power, and their virtues are entitled to the warmeft

praife as the fpontaneous fruits of nature or philofophy. After a

triennial indulgence of luft, rapine, and cruelty, Verres, the tyrant

of Sicily, could only be fued for the pecuniary reilitution of thres

hundred thoufand pounds ilerling ; and fuch was the temper of the

laws, the judges, and perhaps the accufer himfelf '", that on re-

funding a thirteenth part of his plunder, Verres could retire to au

eafy and luxurious exile"'*.

The firft imperfeil attempt to reilore the proportion of crimes

and puniihments, was made by the didator Sylla, who in the midft

of his fanguinary triumph, afpired to reftrain the licence, rather

than to opprcfs the liberty, of the Romans. He gloried in the ar-

bitrary profcription of four thoufand feven hundred citizens'*'. But

in

llfti under the Imperial government. Jure

Ciefus exillimatur (in Julio, c. 76.). Read

the letters that palTed between Cicero and

Matius a few months after the ides of March

(ad Fam. xi. 27, 28.)•

'**
UfuTrji is» To» te <£>.

Thucydid. 1. i. c. 6. The hiftorian who con-

fiders this circumftance as the tell of civiliza-

tion, would difdain the barbarifm of an Euro-

pean court.

'" He firfl; rated at rnil/iis (800,000/.) the

damages of Sicily (Divinatio in Cscilium,

c. 5.), which he afterwards reduced to ?««-

tiringenties (320,000/.— 1 A£lio in Verrem,
c. 18.), and was finally content with tricits

(24,000/.). Plutarch (in Ciceron. torn. iii.

p. 1584.) has not diflembled the popular fuf-

picion and report.

•* Verres lived near thirty years after his

trial, till the fecond triumvirate, when he was

profcribed by the tafte of Mark-Antony for

the fake of his Coiinthian plate (Plin. Hift.

Natur. xxxiv. 3.).

'"^ Such is the number affigned by Vale-

rius Maximus (1. ix. c. 2. N° 1.). Florus

(iv, 21.) dilUnguiflies 2000 fcnators and

knights.
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the cliarader of a legiflator, he rerpedled the prejudices of the C A p.

times ; and- inftead of pronouncing a fentence of death againft the

robber or aflaffin, the general who betrayed an army, or the inagir-

ftrate who rained a province, S)'lla was content to aggravate the

pecuniary damages by the penalty of exile, or, in more conftitu-

tional language, by the interdidion of fire and water. The Cor-

nelian, and afterwards the Pompeian, and Julian, laws introduced

a new fyftem of criminal jurifprudence
"^"

; and the emperors, from

Auguftus to Juftinian, difguifed their encreafing rigour under the

names of the original authors. But the invention and frequent ufe

of extraordinary pains^ proceeded from the defire to extend and

conceal the progrefs of defpotifm. In the condemnation of illuftri-

ous Romans, the fenate was always prepared to confound, at the

will of their mailers, the judicial and legiilative powers. It was the

duty of the governors to maintain the peace of their province, by

the arbitrary and rigid adminiftration of juftice ; the freedom of the

city evaporated in the extent of empire, and the Spaniih malefadlor,

who claimed the privilege of a Roman, was elevated by the com-

mand of Galba on a fairer and more lofty crofs '^'. Occafional re-

fcripts iifued from the throne to decide the queftions which, by

their novelty or importance, appeared to furpafs the authority and

difcernment of a proconful. Tranfportatlon and beheading were

referved for honourable perfons ; meaner criminals were either

knights. Appian (de Bell. Civil. I. i. c.95. faicarum et Romanarum (tit. i—xv.), the

ton. ii. p. 133. edit. Schweighsufer) more Theodofian Code (1. ix.), the Code of Jufti-

accurately computes 40 vlilims of the fenato- nian (I. ix.), the Pandeils (xlviii.), the In-

rian rank, and 1600 of the equeftrian cenfus ftitutes (1. iv. tit. xviii.), and the Greek ver-

or order. fion of Theophilus (p. 917— 926.).

'5* For the penal laws (Leges Corneli.i-, '^' It was a guardian who had poifoned

Pompeix, Juliae, of Sylla, Pompey, and the his ward. The crime was atrocious ; yet the

Csfars), fee the fentences of Paulus (1. iv. puniihment is reckoned by Suetonius (c. g.)

tit. xviii—XXX. P-497— 528. edit. Schulting), among the a£ls in which Gaiba (hewed him-

the Gregorian Code (Fragment. 1. xix. p. 705, felf acer vehemens, et in delidis coercendis

706. in Schulting), the CoUatio Legum Mo- immodicus.

8 hanged
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C HAP. Iiano-ed or burnt, or buried in the mines, or expofed to the wild
XLTV.

.

ft
beaftvS of the amphitheatre. Armed robbers were purfued and ex-

tirpated as the enemies of fociety ; the driving away horfes or cattle

was made a capital offence'"; but fimple theft was uniformly con-

fidered as a mere civil and private injury. The degrees of guilt,

and the modes of puniihment, were too often determined by the

difcretion of the rulers, and the fubjcft was left in ignorance of

the legal danger which he might incur by every action of his

life.

Meifure of A fin, a vice, a crime, are the obje^Els of theology, ethics, and

jui'ifprudence. Whenever their judgments agree, they corroborate

each other ; but as often as they differ, a prudent legiflator ap-

preciates the guilt and puniihment according to the meafure of fo-

cial injury. On this principle, the moil daring attack on the life

and property of a private citizen, is judged lefs atrocious than the

crime of treafon or rebellion, which invades the 7f2uje/Iy of the re-

public : the obfequious civilians unanimoufly pronounced, that the

republic is contained in the perfon of its chief; and the edge of the

Julian law was fharpened by the incefiant diligence of the em-

perors. The licentious commerce of the fexes may be tolerated as

an impulfe of nature, or forbidden as a fource of diforder and cor-

ruption : but the fame, the fortunes, the family of the hufband, are

ferioufly injured by the adultery of the wife. The wifdom of

Auguftus, after curbing the freedom of revenge, applied to this

domeftic offence the animadverfion of the laws : and the guilty

parties, after the payment of heavy forfeitures and fines, were con-

'" The abaflores or ablgeatores, who drove moil feicre where the offence was moft fre-

one horfe, or two mares or oxen, or five hogs, quenc, condemns the criminals, .nd t^ladiuni,

or ten goats, were fubje£l to capital punilh- ludi dainnationem (Ulpian, dc Officio Pro-

ment (Paul, Sen:ent. Rcccpt. 1. iv. tit. xviii. conAilis, I. viii. in Collationc Lcguin Mo-
p. 4.97, 498.). Hadrian (aJ Concil. Cxtic.-), faic. et Rom. tit. .xi. p. 235.).

y demncd
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cieraned to long or perpetual exile iu two ieparate iflands '". Re-

lio^ioii pronounces an equal ceniure againft the infidelity of the huf-

band ; but as it is not accompanied by the iame civil efFeds, the

wife was never permitted to vindicate her wrongs "'
; and the dif-

tlndiou of fimple or double adultery, fo familiar and fo important

in the canon law, is unknown to the jurifprudence of the Code

and Pandeiils. I touch with reludance, and difpatch with impa-

tience, a more odious vice, of which modefty rejeds the name,

and nature abominates the idea. The primitive Romans were in-

feded by the example of the Etrufcans "" and Greeks '°": in the

mad abufe of profperity and power, every pleafure that is innocent

was deemed infipid; and the Scatinian law '^\ which had been

extorted by an ad of violence, was infenfibly aboljflied by the lapfe

of time and the multitude of criminals. By this law, the rape, per-

haps the fedudion, of an ingenuous youth, was compenfated, as a

perfonal injury, by the poor damages of ten thoufand fefteixes or

fourfcore pounds ; the raviflier might be ilain by the refiftance or

C IT P.

XL! v.

Unnatural
vice.

'^9 Till the publication of the Julius Pau-

lus of Schuliing (1. ii. tit. xxvi. p. 317—
Tij.), it was affirmed and beliei'ed, that the

Julian laws punifned adultery with death ; and

the miftake arofe from the fraud or error of

Tribonian. Yet Lipilus had fufpefled the

truth from the narratives of Tacitus (Annal.

ii. 50. iii. 24. iv. 42.), and even from the

praflice of Acguilus, who diflinguiflied the

trcafonalle frailties oi his female kindred.

'^" In cafes of adultery, Severus confined

to the huibund the right of public accufation

(CoJ. Jullinian. 1. ix. tit. ix. leg. i.). Nor
is this privilege unjuft—fo different are the

er.cds of male or female infidelity.

's" Timon (1. i.) and Theopompus (I. xliii.

apud Athena;uni, 1. xii. p. 517.) defcribe the

luxury and lufl; of the Etrufcans : ttoA-j /»£>

Abcut the fame period (A. U. C. 445) the

Roman youth lludied in Etruria (Liv. ix.

36).
'5' The Perfians had been corrupted in the

fame fchool : air'- f/.3iOo»i£: '.Ta.c-i ^^»
(Hercdot. 1. i. c. 135•)• A curious diiferta-

tion might be formed on the introduction of

psderaity after the time of Homer, its pro-

grefs among the Greeks of Alia and Europe,

the vehemence of their paflions, and the thin

device of virtue and frieniiihip which amufed

the philofophers of Athens. But, fcelera ollen-

di oportet dum puniuntur, abicondi fiagitia.

''^ The name, the date, and the provifions

of this law, are equally doubtful (Gravin.i,

Opp. .p. 43Z, 433. Heineccius, Hift. jur.

Rom. W 108. Ernelli, Clav. Ciccron. in

Indice Legum). But I will obferve that the

mfanda Venus of the honeft German is ftyled

wjcrfa by the more polite Italian.

revenge
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^ ^. ,A ^• revenge of chaRity ; and I wifli to believe, that at Rome, as in

»_—V-—.^ Athens, the voluntary and eiFeminate deferter of his fex was degraded

from the Lonours and the rights of a citizen "'*. But the pradice of

vice was not difcouraged by the feverity of opinion : the indelible

ftain of manhood was confounded with the more venial tranfgref-

lions of fornication and adultery, nor was the licentious lover ex-

pofed to the fame diflionour which he imprelTed on the male or

female partner of his guilt. From Catullus to Juvenal '", the poets

accufe and celebrate the degeneracy of the times, and the reforma-

tion of manners was feebly attempted by the reafon and authority

of the civilians, till the moft virtuous of the Ca;far$ profcribed the

fin againil nature as a crime againft fociety"'*.

Rigour of A new fpirit of legiflation, refpedlable even in its error, arcfe

emperors.
'^^'^ the empire with the religion of Conftantine '°^ The laws of

Mofes were received as the divine original of juftice, and the

Chriftian princes adapted their penal ftatutes to the degrees of moral

and religious turpitude. Adultery was firft declared to be a capital

oiFence; the frailty of the fexes was affimilated to poifon or afl!aflina-

tion, to forcery or parricide ; the fame penalties were inflided on

the paifive and adive guilt of pasderafty; and all criminals of free

or fervile condition were either drowned or beheaded, or caft alive

into the avenging flames. The adulterers were fpared by the

''+ See the oration of ^fchines againft the and Godefroy's Commentary, tom.iii. p. 63.

catamite Timarchus (in Reiflce, Orator. Grxc. Theodofius abolifhed the fubterraneous bro-

tom. iii. p. 21— 184.). thels of Rome, in 'Ahich ihe prollitution of
"*' A crowd of difgraceful paflages will both fexes was afled with impunity.

force themfelves on the memory of the cl.iilic '^' See the laws of Coullantine and hie

reader: I will only remind him of the cool fuccellbrs againft adultery, fodomy, &c. in

declaration of Ov'd: the Theodofian (1. ix. tit. vii. leg. 7. I. xi.

OJi concubitusqui non iitrumque refolvunt. tit. xxxvi. leg. i. 4.) and Jufttnian Codes

Ko: eft quod puerum tangaramore «/«;«. (1. i.v. tit. ix. leg. 30, 31.)• Thefe princes
'*"* ^lius Lampridius, in Vit. Heliogabal. fpeak the langua^^e of j^^ifion as well as of

in Hift. Auguft. p. 1 12. Aurelius Vidor, in juftice, and fraudulently afcribe their own /e-

Ebilippo. Codex Theodof. 1. ix. tit. vii. leg. 7. verity to the firft C;cfars.

conimon
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tommon fympathy of mankind ; but the lovers of their own fex C A P.

were purfued by general and pious indignation : the impure manners

of Greece ftill prevailed in the cities of Afia, and every vice was

fomented by the celibacy of the monks and clergy. Juftinian re-

laxed the punilliment at leaft of female infidelity; the guilty fpoufe

was only condemned to folitude and penance, and at the end of two

years ihe might be recalled to the arms of a forgiving hufband.

But the fame emperor declared himfelf the implacable enemy of

unmanly luft, and the cruelty of his perfecution can fcarcely be

excufed by the purity of his motives'^'. In defiance of every

principle of juftice, he ftretched to pail as well as future offences the

operations of his edicts, with the previous allowance of a ihort

refpite for confeffion and pardon, A painful death was inflicted by

the amputation of the finful inftrument, or the infertion of fharp

reeds into the pores and tubes of moft exquifite fenfibility ; and

Juftinian defended the propriety of the execution, fince the criminals

would have lofl: their hands had they been convided of facrilege.

In this ftate of difgrace and agony, two bifhops, Ifaiah of Rhodes,

and Alexander of Diofpolis, were dragged through the ftreets of

Conftantinople, while their brethren were admonifhed by the voice

of a cryer, to obferve this awful leflbn, and not to pollute the

fandity of their charadler. Perhaps thefe prelates were innocent.

A fentence of death and infamy was often founded on the flight

and fufpicious evidence of a child or a fervant: the guilt of the

green fadion, of the rich, and of the enemies of Theodora, was

prefumed by the judges, and psederafty became the crime of thofe to

whom no crime could be imputed. A French philofopher''' has

'»' juftinian. Novel. Ixxvii. cxxxiv. cvli. c. 6. That eloquent philofopher conciliates

Procopius, in Anecdot. c. ii. 16. with the the rights of liberty and of nature, which

Notes of Alemannus. Theophanes, p. 151. iliotild never be placed in oppofuion to each

Cedrenus, p. 368. Zonaras, 1. xiv. p. 64. other.

'" Montefquieu, Efprit des Loix, I. xii.

Vol. IV, 3 G dared
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C
XLIV.

Judgments of

the people.

P• dared to remark, that whatever is fecret muft be doubtful, and that

our natural horror of vice may be abufed as an engine of tyranny.

But the favourable perfuafion of the fame writer, that a legiflator

may confide in the taile and reafon of mankind, is impeached by tlie

unwelcome difcovery of the antiquity and extent of the difeafe""^.

The free citizens of Athens and Rome enjoyed, in all criminal

cafes, the invaluable privilege of being tried by their country"'.

1. The adminiftration of juftice is the moil ancient office of a prince:

it was exercifed by the Roman kings, and abufed by Tarquin ; who
alone, without lav/ or council, pronounced his arbitrary judgments.

The firft confuls fuccecded to this regal prerogative ; but the facred

right of appeal foon abolifhed the jurifdiflion of the magiilrates,

and all public caufes were decided by the fupreme tribunal of the

people. But a wild democracy, fuperior to the forms, too often

diidains the eifential principles, of juftice : the pride of dcfpotifm

was euA'^enomed by plebeian envy, and the heroes of Athens

might fometimes applaud the happinefs of the Perfian, whofe fate

depended on the caprice oi a.ftngk tyrant. Some falutary reftraints,

impofed by the people on their own paffions, were at once the caufe

and eiTed of the gravity and temperance of the Romans. The

*"" For the corruption of P.ileiline, 2000

years before the Chriitian .-era, fee the hiftory

and laws of Mofes. Ancient Gaul is ftigma-

tlfed b) DiodoriisSiculus(tom.i. 1. v. p.356 ),

China by the Mahometan and Chriftian tra-

vellers (Ancient Relations of India and Chi-

na, p. 34. tranflated by Renaudot, and his

bittejr critic the Pere Premare, Lettres Edi-

fiantes, torn. xix. p. 435•)» ^nJ native Ame-

rica by the Spanifli hillorians (Garcilailb de

la Vega, 1. iii. c. 13. Rycaui's tranllation ;

and Didlionaire de Bayle, torn. iii. p. 88.).

I believe, and hope, that the negroes, in their

own country, weie exempt from this moral

pellilence.

*°' The important fubjefl of the public

queftions and judgments at Rome is ex-

plained with much learning, and in a claf-

fic ftyle, by Charles Sigonius (1. iii. de

Judiciis, in Opp. torn. iii. 679— 864.) ; and
a good abridgment may be found in the

Republique Romaine of Beaufort (turn. ii.

I. V. p. 1— 121.). Thofe who wiih for

more abflrufe law, may ftudy Noodt (de

Jurifdiilione et Imperio Libri duo, torn. i.

p. 93— 134•)• Hcineccius (ad Pandeft. 1. i.

et ii. ad Inftitut. I. iv. tit. xvii. Element,

ad Antiquitat.), and Gravina (Opp. 230—
251.).

right
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right of accufation was confined to the magiftrates. A vote of ^ " ^'^ P-

the thirty-five tribes could infiid a fine ; but the cognizance of all kJ.—^.Lj

«apital crimes was referved by a fundamental law to the aflembly of

the centuries, in which the weight of influence and property was

fure to preponderate. Repeated proclamations and adjournments

were interpofed, to allow time for prejudice and refentment to fubfide;

the whole proceeding might be annulled by a feafonable omen, or

the oppofition of a tribune; and fuch popular trials were commonly

jefs formidable to innocence, than they were favourable to guilt. But

this union of the judicial and legillative powers, left it doubtful

whether the accufed party was pardoned or acquitted ; and in the

defence of an illuftrious client, the orators of Rome and Athens

addrefs their arguments to the policy and benevolence, as v;ell as to

the juftice of their fovereign. 2. The tailc of convening the

citizens for the trial of each offender became more difficult, as the

citizens and the offenders continually multiplied ; and the ready

expedient was adopted of delegating the jurifdidtion of the people

to the ordinary magiilrates, or to extraordinary inqii'ifitors. In the

firit ages thefe queftions were rare and occafional. In the beginning

of the feventh century of Rome they were made perpetual : four

praetors were annually empowered to fit in judgment on the ftate

offences of treafon, extortion, peculation, and bribery ; and Sylla

added new prsetors and new queftions for thofe crimes which more

dire£tly injure the fafety of individuals. By thefe inqn'ifitors the

trial was prepared and direfted ; but they could only pronounce the

fentence of the majority oijudges^ who with fome truth, and more Seleitjudges.

prejudice, have been compared to the Engliih juries "% To dif-

*°^ The office, both at Rome and in Eng- is peculiar to our laws, which condemn the

land, muft be confidered as an occafional juryman to undergo the toruire from whence

duty, and not a magiftracy or profeffion. they have exempted the crimioal.

But the obligation of an unanimous verdift

3 G 2 charge
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CHAP, charge this important though burthenfome office, an annual Hil

*——

V

' of ancient and refpeftable citizens was formed by the priEtor. After

many conftitutional ftruggles, they were chofen in equal numbers

from the fenate, the equeftrian order, and the people ; four hundred

and fifty were appointed for Tingle queftions ; and the various rolls

or declines of judges mud have contained the names of fome thou-

fand Romans, who reprefented the judicial authority of the ftate.

In each particular caufe, a fufficient number was drawn from the

urn ; their integrity was guarded by an oath ; the mode of ballot

fecured their independence ; the fufpicion of partiality was removed

by the mutual challenges of the accufer and defendant ; and the

judges of Milo, by the retrenchment of fifteen on each fide, were

reduced to fifty-one voices or tablets, of acquittal, of condemnation,

or of favourable doubt"'. 3. In his civil jurifdidion, the prretcr

of the city was truly a judge, and almoft a legillator ; but as foon as

he had prefcribed the aftion of law, he often referred to a delegate

the determination of the fa£l. With the increafe of legal proceed-

ings, the tribunal of the centumvirs, in which he prefided, acquired

more weight and reputation. But whether he aded alone, or with

the advice of his council, the moft abfolute powers might be trufted

to a magiftrate who was annually chofen by the votes of the

people. The rules and precautions of freedom have required fome

explanation j the order of defpotifm is fimple and inanimate. Be-

fore the age of Juftinian, or perhaps of Diocletian, the decuries of

AflTciTors. Roman judges had funk to an empty title: the humble advice of the

afieiTors might be accepted or defpiled ; and in each tribunal the civil

and criminal jurifdidion was adminiftered by a fingle magiftrate^

who was raifed and difgraced by the will of the emperor.

*"3 wTf are indebted for this interefting fail lofs of his Commentaries on the Orations of

to a fragment of Afconius Pedianus, who Cicero has deprived us of a valuable fund of

flourilhed under the reign of Tiberius. The hiHorical and legal knowledge.

2 A Roman
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A Roman accufed of any capital crime might prevent the len- CHAP.
tence of the law by voluntary exile, or death. Till his guilt had ' —'-^

been legally proved, his innocence was prefumed, and his perfon e>ne and^

was free: till the votes of the laft century had been counted and de-
*^^^

clared, he might peaceably fecede to any of the allied cities of Italy,

or Greece, or Alia "\ His fame and fortunes were preferved, at

leaft to his children, by this civil death; and he might ftill be happy

in every rational and fenfual enjoyment, if a mind accuftomed to

the ambitious tumult of Rome could fupport the uniformity and.

filence of Rhodes or Athens. A bolder effort was required to efcape

from the tyranny of the Csefars ; but this effort was rendered

familiar by the maxims of the Stoics, the example of the braveft

Romans, and the legal encovu-agements of fuicide. The bodies of

condemned criminals were expofed to public ignominy, and their

children, a more ferious evil, were reduced to poverty by the con-

fifcation of their fortunes. But if the vidims of Tiberius and Nero

anticipated the decree of the prince or fenate, their courage and

difpatch were recompenfed by the applaufe of the public, the decent

honours of burial, and the validity of their teftaments """'. The

exquifite avarice and cruelty of Domitian appears to have deprived

the unfortunate of this lall confolation, and it was ftill denied even

by the clemency of the Antonines. A voluntary death, which, in

the cafe of a capital offence, intervened between the accufation and

the fentence, was admitted as a confeilion of guilt, and the fpoils of

the deceafed were feized by the inhuman claims of the treafury^"*.

Yet

"+ Polyb. i. vi. p. 643. The exten/ion of di. Tacit. Annal. vi. 25. with the Notei of

the empire and city of Rome, obliged the Lipfius.

exile to feek a more diftanc place of retire- "* Julius Paulus (Sentent. Recept. 1. v.

Hient. tit. xii. p. 476.), the Pandeds (1. xlviii.

'"5 Qui de fe fiatuebant, hifmabantur cor- tit. xxi.), the Code (1. ix. tit. l.), Bynker-

pqra, manebant teitamentajpretiuin feilinan- Ihoek (torn, i. p. 59. Obfervat. J. C. R.

iv.
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C A P. Ygi; xiiQ civilians have always refpeded the natural right of a citizen
XLIV. ' '

, ,

«——

V

' to difpofe of his life; and the pofthumous difgrace invented by

Tarquin"' to check the defpair of his fubjedls, was never revived

or imitated by fucceeding tyrants. The powers of this world have

indeed loft their dominion over him who is refolved on death ; and

his arm can only be reftrained by the religious apprehenfion of a

future ftate. Suicides are enumerated by Virgil among the un-

fortunate, rather than the guilty
''^^

j and the poetical fables of the

infernal ihades could not ferioufly influence the faith or pradlicc of

mankind. But the precepts of the gofpel, or the church, have at

length impofed a pious fervitude on the minds of Chriftians, and

condemn them to expe£t, without a murmur, the laft ftroke of

difeafe or the executioner.

Abufes of The penal ftatutes form a very fmall proportion of the fixty-two
civil jurifpru- -win i• •••
dence. books of the Code and Pandedts : and, m all judicial proceeding,

the life or death of a citizen is determined with lefs caution and

delay than the moft ordinaiy queftion of covenant or inheritance.

This fingular diftindion, though fomething may be allowed for the

urgent neceifity of defending the peace of fociety, is derived from

the nature of criminal and civil jurifprudence. Our duties to the

ftate are fimple and uniform ; the law by which he is condemned,

is infcribed not only on brafs or marble, but on the confcience of

the offender, and his guilt is commonly proved by the teftimony of

a fingle fadt. But our relations to each other are various and in-

iv. 4.), and Montefquieu (Efprit des Lolx, their dead bodies to crofles.

1. xxix. c. g.)> define the civil limitations of ^"^ The fole refemblance of a violent and

the liberty and privileges of fuiclde. The premature death has engaged Virgil (^neid

criminal penalties are the produflion of a vl. 434—439.) to confound fuicides with in-

later and darker age. fants , lovers, and perfons unjuftly condemned.
*"' Plin. Hill. Natur. xxxvi. 24. When Heyne, the bell of his editors, is at a lofs to

be fatigued his fubjeds in building the deduce the idea, or afcertain the jurifpru-

Capitol, many of the labourers were pro- dence, of the Roman poet,

i/oked CO difpatch themfelves ; he nailed

finite

:
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finite : our obligations are created, annulled, and modified, by in- CHAP.
juries, benefits, and proraifes ; and the interpretation of voluntary u—v——

*

contrads and teftauients, which are often didated by fraud or ig-

norance, affords a long and laborious exercife to the fagacity of the

judge. The bufinefs of life is multiplied by the extent of commerce

and dominion, and the refidence of the parties in the diftant pro-

vinces of an empire, is produdive of doubt, delay, and inevitable

appeals from the local to the fupreme magiftrate. Juilinian, the

Greek emperor of Conftantinople and the Eaft, was the legal fuc-

cefibr of the Latian ihepherd who had planted a colony on the banks

of the Tyber. Tn a period of thirteen hundred years, the laws had

reludantly followed the changes of government and manners ; and

the laudable defire of conciliating ancient names with recent infli-

tutions, deftroyed the harmony, and fwelled the magnitude of the

obfcure and irregular fyftem. The laws which excufe on any oc-

cafions the ignorance of their fubjeds, confefs their own imperfec-

tions ; the civil jurifprudence, as it was abridged by Juftinian, ftill

continued a myfterious fcience and a profitable trade, and the in-

nate perplexity of the ftudy was involved in tenfold darknefs by

the private induftry of the praditioners. The expence of the pur-

fuit fometimes exceeded the value of the prize, and the faireft rights

were abandoned by the poverty or prudence of the claimants. Such

coftly juftice might tend to abate the fpirit of litigation, but the un-

equal preffure ferves only to encreafe the influence of the rich, and

to aggravate the mifery of the poor. By thefe dilatory and expen-

five proceedings, the wealthy pleader obtains a more certain ad-

vantage than he could hope from the accidental corruption of his

judge. The experience of an abufe, from which our own age and

country are not perfedly exempt, may fometimes provoke a gene-

rous indignation, and extort the hafty wifh of exchanging our ela-

borate jurifprudence for the fimple and fummary decrees of a Turkiih

9 cadhi.
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^
XLiv

^' ^^^^^'^• ^^^ calmer refiedion will fuggefl, that fuch forms and delays

* X ' ^re neceffary to guard the perfon and property of the citizen ; that

the difcretion of the judge is the firft engine of tyranny, and that

the laws of a free people fliould forefee and determine every queftion

that may probably arife in the exercife of power and the tranfac- l|

tions of induftry. But the government of Juftinian united the evils

of liberty and fervitude ; and the Romans were opprefl'ed at the

fame time by the multiplicity of their laws and the arbitrary will of

their mafter.
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CHAP. XLV.

Reign of the younger yufi'm.—Embajfy of the Avars,—•

'Their Settlemejtt on the Dajiube.—Conqitefl of Italy

by the Lombards.—Adoption and Reign of T'iberius.

—Of Maurice.—State of Italy under the Lo7nbards

and the Exarchs.—Of Ravenna.—Difrefs of Rojne,

—CharaEler and Pontifcate of Gregory the Firf.

DURING the laft years of Juillnlan, his infirm mind was dc- CHAP,
voted to heavenly contemplation, and he negleded the bufi- < r—'.

nefs of the lower world. His fubjeds were impatient of the long juftinian,

continuance of his Ufe and reign : yet all who were capable of re- -^^^
^'

fiedion, apprehended the moment of his death, which might in-

volve the capital in tumult, and the empire in civil war. Seven

nephews ' of the childlefs monarch, the fons or grandfons of his

brother and fiiler, had been educated in the fplendour of a princely

fortune ; they had been ihewn in high commands to the provinces

and armies ; their charaders were known, their followers were

zealous, and as the jealoufy of age poftponed the declaration of a

fucceifor, they might expe£l with equal hopes the inheritance of

their uncle. He expired in his palace after a reign of thirty-eight

years ; and the decifive opportunity was embraced by the friends of

See the family of Juftln and Juftinian in Juftinian. p. 13!.) and Heineccius (Hift. Ju-

the Familix Byzantina of Ducange, p. 89— ris Roman, p. 374.) have fince illuftrated the

101. The devout civilians Ludewig (in Vit. genealogy of their favourite prince.

Vol. IV, 3 Juftin
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CHAP. Juftin the fon of Vigllantia\ At the hour of midnight, his do-

I „ / meftics were awakened by an importunate crowd who thundered at

his door, and obtained admittance by reveaUng themfelves to be-

the principal members of the fenate. Thefe welcome deputies an-

nounced the recent and momentous fecret of the emperor's deceafe

:

reported, or perhaps invented, his dying choice of the beft beloved

and moft deferving of his nephews, and conjured Juftin to prevent

the diforders of the multitude, if they ihould perceive, with the re-

turn of light, that they were left without a mafter. After com-

pofmg his countenance to furprife, forrow, and decent modefty, Juftin,-

by the advice of his wife Sophia, fubmitted to the authority of the

fenate. He was condudled with fpeed and filence to the palace,,

the guards faluted their new fovereign, and the martial and religious

rites of his coronation were diligently accompliihed. By the hands

of the proper ofiicers, he was invefted with the Imperial garments,

the red buiklns, white tunic, and purple robe. A fortunate foldier,

whom he inftantly promoted to the rank of tribune, encircled his

neck with a military collar ; four robuft youths exalted him on a

ihield : he ftood firm and ered to receive the adoration of his fub-

jeds ; and their choice was fandified by the benedidion of the pa-

triarch, who impofed the diadem on the head of an orthodox prince.

Reign of The hippodrome was already filled with innumerable multitudes,
luilin II. or

, i

'

i ,

the younger, and uo looner did the emperor appear on his throne, than the voices

Mov. 15— ' of ^^^ blue and the green fadions were confounded in the fame loyal

A.D. 574, acclamations. In the fpeeches which Juftin addrefled to the fenate

and people, he promifed to corred the abufes which had difgi-aced

the age of his predeceflTor, dilplayed the maxims of a juft and bene-

* In the (lory of Juilin's elevation I h.-ive Corjppus, de Laudibus Juftini, Appendix
tranflated, into fimple and concife profe, the Hiit. Byzant. p. 401—456. Rome, 1777.
eight hundred verfes of the two firft books of

ficent
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ficent government, and declared, that on the approaching calends chap,
of January % he would revive in his own perfon the name and li- ^ . -.

-

'_,

berality of a Roman confuL The immediate difcharge of his uncle's ^^.'^ conful-

debts exhibited a folid pledge of his faith and generofity : a train of A. D. 566,

porters, laden with^ bags of gold, advanced into the midft of the
'^""^''^ '"

hippodrome, and the hopelefs creditors of Juftinian accepted this

equitable payment as a voluntary gift. Before the end of three

years, his example was imitated and furpafled by the emprefs Sophia,

who deli\'ered many indigent citizens from the weight of debt and

ufury : an a<£l of benevolence the beft entitled to gratitude, fmce

it relieves the moil intolerable diftrefs ; but in which the bounty of

a prince is the moft liable to be abufed by the claims of prodigality

and fraud *.

On the feventh day of his reign, Juftin gave audience to the am- Embaiiy of
the Avars,

TDafiadors of the Avars, and the fcene was decorated to imprefs the A. D. 5O6.

Barbarians with aftoniihment, veneration, and terror. From the pa-

lace gate, the fpacious courts and long porticoes were lined with

the lofty crefts and gilt bucklers of the guards, who prefented their

fpears and axes with more confidence than they would have ihewri

in a field of battle. The officers who exercifed the power, or at-

tended the perfon, of the prince, were attired in their richeil habits^

and arranged according to the military and civil order of the hier-

archy. When the veil of the fanduary was withdrawn, the am-

baflbrs beheld the emperor of the Eaft on his throne, beneath a

canopy or dome, which was fupported by four cohnnns, and crowned

with a winged figure of Vidory. In the firft emotions of furprife,

they fubmitted to the fervile adoration of the Byzantine court; but

2 It is furprifing how Pagi (Critica in An- pone, till A. D. 567, the confulihip of Juf-

pal. Baron, torn. ii. p. 639.) could be tempted tin.

by any chronicles to contradift the plain and * Theophan. Chronograph, p. 205. When-
decifive text of Corippus (vicina dona, 1. ii. ever Cedrenus or Zonaras are mere tranfcrib-

354. vicina dies, 1. iv. i.), and to poll- ers, it is fuperfluous to allege their teftimony.

3 2 as
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^
VI w

^' ^^ ^°°" ^s *^^y ^^^"^ from the ground, Targctlus, the chief of th^

embaiTy, expreiTed the freedom and pride of a Barbarian. He ex-

tolled, by the tongue of his interpreter, the greatncfs of the chagan,

by whofe clemency the kingdoms of the South were permitted to

exift, whofe vidlorious fubjedls had traverfed the frozen rivers of

Scythia, and who now covered the banks of the Danube with in-

numerable tents. The late emperor had cultivated, with annual and

coftly gifts, the friendihip of a grateful monarch, and the enemies

of Rome had refpeifled the allies of the Avars. The fame prudence

would inilruil the nephew of Juftinian to imitate the liberality of

his uncle, and to purchafe the bleifings of peace from an invincible

people, who delighted and excelled in the exercife of war. The

reply of the emperor was delivered in the fame ftrain of haughty

defiance, and he derived his confidence from the God of the Chrif-

tians, the ancient glory of Rome, and the recent triumphs of Jufti-

nian. " The empire," faid he, " abounds with men and horfes,,

" and arms fufficient to defend our frontiers, and to chaftife the Bar-

" barians. You offer aid, you threaten hoftilities : we defpife your
" enmity and your aid. The conquerors of the Avars folicit our

" alliance ; fhall we dread their fugitives and exiles ^
? The bounty

" of our uncle was granted to your mifery, to your humble prayers.

*' From us you ihall receive a more important obligation, the know-
" ledge of your own weaknefs. Retire from our prefence ; the lives

** of ambafladors are fafe j and if you return to implore our pardon^

' Corippus, I. iii. 390. The unqueftion- this title among the Turks and Perfians, are

able fenfe relates to the Turks, the conquerors weak or ambiguous. And I mud incline to

of the Avars; but the wordy?«//i;j- has no ap- the authority of d'llerbelot (Bibliotheque

parent meaning, and the fole MS. of Corip- Orient, p. 825.), who afcribes the word to

pus, from whence the firll edition (1581, apud the Arabic and Chalcsan tongues, and the

Plantin) was prirrted, i« no longer vifible. date to the beginning of the x^"" century.

The lad editor, Foggini of Rome, has in- when it was bellowed by the khalif of Bag-

jerted the conjeftural emendation of /oldan

:

dad on Mahmud prince of Gazna, and con-

but the proofs of Ducange (Joinvllle, Dif- queror of India,

ert. xvi. p. 238—240.) for the early ufe of

" perhaps.
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« perhaps you will tafte of our benevolence'." On the report of C A P.

his ambafiadors, the chagan was awed by the apparent firmnefs of a ' /-^

Roman emperor, of whofe charadter and refources he was ignorant.

Inftead of executing his threats againil the Eaftern empire, he march-

ed into the poor and favage countries of Germany, which were fub-

je£t to the dominion of the Franks. After two doubtful battles, he

confented to retire, and the Auftrafian king relieved the dlftrefs of

his camp with an immediate fupply of corn and cattle '. Such re-

peated dilappointments had chilled the fpirit of the A'ars, and their

power would ha'e diiTolved away in the Sarmatian defert, if the

alliance of Alboin, king of the Lombards, had not given a new ob-

jeA to their arms, and a lading fettlement to their wearied fortunes.

While Alboin ferved under his father's ftandard, he encountered• Alboin, king^

in battle, and tranfpierced with his lance, the rival prince of the bards— his

Gepida:. The Lombards, who applauded fuch early prowefs, re- and revc!i"c*

quefted his father with unanimous acclamations, that the heroic

youth, who had ihared the dangers of the field, might be admitted

to the feaft of vidory. " You are not unmindful," replied the in-

flexible Audoin, " of the wife cuftoms of our anceftors. What-
" ever may be his merit, a prince is incapable of fitting at table

" with his father till he has received his arms from a foreign and

*' royal hand." Alboin bowed with reverence to the inftitutions of

his country; felefted forty companions, and boldly vifited the court

of Turifund king of the GepidiE, who embraced and entertained,

according to the laws of hofpitallty, the murderer of his fon. At

the banquet, whllft Alboin occupied the feat of the youth whom he

had {lain, a tender remembrance arofe in the mind of Turifund,-

* For thefe charafteriilic fpeechej, compare blance, that theydievv from a common originali

the verfe of Corippus (I. iii. 251—401.) with ' For the Auftrafian war, fee Menander

the profe of Menander (Excerpt. Legation. (Excerpt. Legat. p. no.), Gregory of Tours.

p. 102, 103 ). Tlieir diverfity proves that (Hill:. Franc. 1. iv. c. 29.), and Paul the dea-

tliey did not copy each other; their refena- con (de Cell. Langobard. 1. ii. c. 10.).

" Hovi-
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C H A P. <« How dear Is that place—how hateful is that perfon
—

" were the

words that efcaped, with a figh, from the indignant father. His

grief exafperated the national refentment of the Gepida: ; and Cuni-

mund, his furviving fon, was provoked by wine, or fraternal aiFeftion,

to the defire of vengeance. " The Lombardy," faid the rude Bar-

barian, " refemble, in figure and in fmell, the mares of our Sarmatian

" plains." And this infult was a coarfe allufion to the white bands

which enveloped their legs. " Add another refemblance," replied

an audacious Lombard ;
" you have felt how ftrongly they kick.

" Vifit the plain of Asfeld, and feek for the bones of thy brother

;

" they are mingled with thofe of the vileft animals." The Gepidse,

a nation of warriors, ftarted from their feats, and the fearlefs Alboln,

with his forty companions, laid their hands on their fwords. The

tumult was appeafed by the venerable interpofition of Turifund.

He faved his own honour, and the life of his gueft ; and after

the folemn rites of inveftiture, difmifled the ilranger in the

bloody arms of his fon ; the gift of a weeping parent. Alboin

returned in triumph ; and the Lombards, v^'ho celebrated his

matchlefs intrepidity, were compelled to praife the virtues of an

enemy ". In this extraordinary vifit he had probably feen the

daughter of Cunimund, who foon after afcended the throne of

the Gepidic. Her name was Rofamond, an appellation expref-

five of female beauty, and which our own hiftory or romance

has confecrated to amorous tales. The king of the Lombards (the

father of Alboin no longer lived) was contradled to the grand-

daughter of Clovis ; but the reftraints of faith and policy foon yield-

ed to the hope of poiTeffing the fair Rofamond, and of infulting her

family and nation. The arts of perfuafion were tried without fuc-

cefs
J
and the impatient lover, by force and ftratagem, obtained the

* Paul Warnefrid, the deacon of Friuli, de iketched, are more ]i\elyand faithful than

Geft. Langobard. 1. i. c. 23, 24. His pic- thofe of Bcde, or Gregory of Tours.

tures of national manners, though rudely

10 objed
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obieiil of his defires. War was the confequence which he forefaw chap.
XLV

and ibiicited ; but the Lombards could not long withftand the furious « -,-'

^

afiault of the Gepidse, who were fuftalned by a Roman army.

And as the offer of marriage was rejedled with contempt, Alboin

was compelled to relinquifh his prey, and to partake of the difgrace

which he had Inflided on the houfe of Cunimund'.

Vhen a public quarrel is envenomed by private injuries, a blow The Lom-
• r in• I r bards and

that is not mortal or decilive can be productive only or a ilaort Avars deiiroy

truce, which allows the unfuccefsful combatant to fharpen his arms kingdom of

for a new encounter. The itrength of Alboin had been found un- ^^^*"
equal to the gratification of his love, ambition, and revenge : he

condefcended to implore the formidable aid of the chagan ; and the

arguments that he employed are expreffive of the art and policy

of the Barbarians. In the attack of the Gepidaj, he had been

prompted by the juft defire of extirpating a people whom their

alliance with the Roman empire had rendered the common enemies

of the nations, and the perfonal adverfaries of the chagan. If the

forces of the Avars and the Lombards ihould unite in this glorious

quarrel, the vifhory was fecurc, and the reward ineftimable : the

Danube, the Hebrus, Italy, and Conftantinople, would be expofed,

without a barrier, to their invincible arms. But if they hefitated

or delayed to prevent the malice of the Romans, the fame fpirit

which had infulted, would purfue the Avars to the extremity of

the earth. Thefe fpecious reafons were heard by the chagan with

coldnefs anddifdain: he detained the Lombard ambafladors in his

camp, protracted the negociation, and by turns alleged his want of

inclination, or his want of ability, to undertake this important en-

terprife. At length he fignlfied the ultimate price of his alHance,^

that the Lombards ihould immediately prefent him with the tythe of

9 The ftory is told by an impollor (Theo- art enough to build his fiilions on public and

phylaft. Simocat. 1, vi. c. lo.) ; but he had notorious fails.

their.
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^
XLV

^' ^^^'^^ c^i^^G
',

that the fpoils and captives iliould be equally divided
;

but that the lands of the Gepidce ihould become the fole patrimony

of the Avars. Such hard conditions were eagerly accepted by the

pafTions of Alboin; and as the Romans vi^ere diffatisfied with the

ingratitude and perfidy of the Gepidce, Juftin abandoned that in-

corrigible people to their fate, and remained the tranquil fpeitator

of this unequal conflift. The defpair of Cunimund was adive and

dangerous. He was informed that the Avars had entered his con-

fines; but on the ftrong afflirance, that, after the defeat of the

Lombards, thefe foreign invaders would eafily be repelled, he

ruihed forwards to encounter the implacable enemy of his name

and family. But the courage of the Gepidce could fecure them no

more than an honourable death. The braveft of the nation fell in

the field of battle ; the king of the Lombards contemplated with

delight the head of Cunimund, and his ikull was failiioned into a

cup to fatiate the hatred of the conqueror, or, perhaps, to comply

with the the favage cuilom of his country'". After this viftory,

no farther obftacle could impede the progrefs of the confederates,

and they faithfully executed the terms of their agreement". The

fair countries of Walachia, Moldavia, Tranfylvania, and the parts

,of Hungary beyond the Danube, were occupied, without refiftance,

by a new colony of Scythians ; and the Dacian empire of the

chagans fubfifted with fplendour above two hundred and thirty

years. The nation of the Gepidas was diifolved ; but in the diilri-

bution of the captives, the flaves of the Avars were lefs fortunate

than the companions of the Lombards, whofe generofity adopted a

" It appears from Strabo, Pliny, and Am- was preferred above two hundred years among
Daianus Marcellinus, that the fame praiilke the Lombards ; and Paul himfelf was one of

.was common among the Scythian tiibcs (Mu- the guefts to whom duke Ratchis exhibited

ratori, Scriptores Rer. Italic, torn. i. p. 424.)• this cup on a high feftival (1, ii. c. 28.).

Tti€ /W/y of North America are likewife " Paul, 1. i. c. 27. Menander, in Ex-

trophies of valour. The ikull of Cunimund cerpt, Legat. p. no, in.

1

2

valiant
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of Italy, that the emperor once liftened to the complaints of his fub-

jeds. The virtues of Narfes were ftained with avarice ; and in his

provincial reign of fifteen years, he accumulated a treafure of gold

and filver which furpaJTed the modefty of a private fortune. His

government was oppreffive or unpopular, and the general difcontent

was expreil'ed with freedom by the deputies of Rome. Before the

throne of Juftin they boldly declared, that their Gothic fervitude

had been more tolerable than the defpotifm of a Greek eunuch

;

and that, unlefs their tyrant were inftantly removed, they would

confult their own happinefs in the choice of a mailer. The ap-

prehenfion of a revolt was urged by the voice of envy and de-

trailion, which had fo recently triumphed over the merit of Belifa-

rius. A new exarch, Longinus, was appointed to fuperfede the

conqueror of Italy, and the bafe motives of his recall were revealed

in the infulting mandate of the emprefs Sophia, " that he ihould

*' leave to nien the exercife of arms, and return to his proper flation

" among the maidens of the palace, where a diilaif iliould be again

" placed in the hand of the eunuch." " I will fpin her fuch a

*' thread, as fhe ihall not eafily unravel 1" is faid to have been the

reply which indignation and confcious virtue extorted from the

hero. Inflead of attending, a flave and a vidlim, at the gate of the

Byzantine palace, he retired to Naples, from whence (if any credit is

due to the belief of the times) Narfes invited the Lombards to

chaftife the ingratitude of the prince and people". But the paffions

of the people are furious and changeable, and the Romans foon

"5 The charge of the deacon againft Nar- Elancus (Script. Rerum Italic, tom.i. p. 427,

its (1. ii. c. 5.) may be groundiefs; but the 428.) and Philip A.'-gelatus (Sigon. Opera,

weak apology of the cardinal (Baron. An- torn. ii. p. n, 12.). The Narfes who piJi/l-

nal. Ecclef. A. D. 567, N° 8— 12.) is rejeil- ed at the coronation of Juftin (Corippus,

ed by the beft critics—Pagi (com. ii. p. 639, J. iii. 221.) is clearly underflood to be a dif-

640.), Muratori (Annali d'ltalia, torn. v. ferent perfon.

p, 160— 163.), and the laft editors, Horatius

3 I 2 recol-
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CHAP, vecolledled the merits, or dreaded the refentment, of their victorious
\L• V •

^> ' general. By the mediation of the pope, who undertook a fpecial

pilgrimage to Naples, their repentance was accepted; and Narfes,

affuming a milder afpett and a more dutiful language, confented to

fix his refidence in the Capitol. His death '^ though in the extreme

period of old age, was unfeafonable and premature, fmce bis genius

alone could have repaired the laft and fatal error of his life. The

reality, or the fnfpicion, of a confpiracy difarmed and difunited the

Italians. Tlie ibldiers refented the difgrace, and bewailed the lofs of

their general. They were ignorant of their new exarch; and Lon-

ginus was himielf ignorant of the ftate of the army and the pro-

vince. In the preceding years Italy had been defolated by peftilence

and funine, and a diiaffedled people afcribed the calamities of Nature

to the guilt or folly of their rulers"..

Conqueftof Whatever might be the grounds of his fecurity, Alboin neither

oHwiybythe expedlcd nor encountered a Roman army in the field. He afcended

°.).^' the Julian Alps, and looked down with contempt and defire on the

5'68—570.
£J.^Jff^| plains to which his vidory communicated the perpetual ap-

pellation of LoMBARDY. A faithful chieftain, and a feledl band,,

were Rationed at Forum Julii, the modern Friuli, to guard the paiTes

of the mountains. The Lombards refpeded the ftrength of Pavia,

and liftened to the prayers of the Trevifans : their flow and hea\'y

multitudes proceeded to occupy the palace and city of Verona ; and

Milan, now rifing from her afhes, vas inverted by the powers of

Alboin five months after his departure from Pannonia. Terror pre-

•* The death of Narfes is mentioned by his exploits were performed at fourfcore f

Paul, 1. ii. c. II. Anaftaf. in Vit. Jnhan. " The defigns of Narfes and of the Lom*

iii. A.%. Agnellus Liber Pontiftcal. Ra- bards for the invafion of Italy are expofed in

van. in Script. Rer. Italicarum, torn. ii. the laft chapter of the firft book, and the fe-

part i. p. 114. 124. Yet I cannot be- ven firft chapters of the fecond book, of Paul,

lieve with Agnelius that Narfes was ninety- the deacon,

five years of age. Is it probable that all

2 ceded.
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ceded his march ; he found every where, or he left, a dreary foU- CHAP.
tude; and the pufiUanimous Italians prefumed, without a trial, that «—^ -

/

the ftranger was invincible. Efcaping to lakes, or rocks, or morafTes,

the affrighted crowds concealed fome fragments of their wealth, and

delayed the moment of their fervitude. Paulinus, the patriarch of

Aquileia, removed his treafures, facred and profane, to the iile of

Grado'\ and his fucceflbrs were adopted by the infant republic of

Venice, which was continually enriched by the public calamities,

Honoratus, who filled the chair of St. Ambrofe, had creduloufly ac-

cepted the faithlefs offers of a capitulation ; and the archbifhop, with

the clergy and nobles of Milan, were driven by the perfidy of Alboin

to feek a refuge in the lefs acceffible ramparts of Genoa. Along the

maritime coaft, the courage of the inhabitants was fupported by the

facility of fupply, the hopes of relief, and the power of efcape ; but

from the Trentine hills to the gates of Ravenna and Rome, the in-

land regions of Italy became, without a battle or a fiege, the lafling^

patrimony of the Lombards. The fubmiffion of the people invited

the Barbarian to aiTume the charader of a lawful fovereign, and the

helplefs exarch was confined to the office of announcing to the em-

peror Juftin, the rapid and irretrievable lofs of his provinces and

cities ". One city, which had been diligently fortified by the Goths,,

refiffed the arms of a new invader ; and while Italy was fubdued by

the frying detachments of the Lombards, the royal camp was fixed

above three years before the weflern gate of Ticinum, or Pavia. The

" Which from this tranilation was called maffin, Difcipline de I'Egiife, tom. i. p. 156,

New Aquileia (Chron. Venet. p. 3.). The 157. 161— 165. Amelot de la Houfl'aye,

patriarch of Grado foon became the firrt ci- Gniivirnment de Venife, tom. i. p. ?.i;6— 261.

tiz• of the republic (p. 9, Sec), but his feat '' Paul has given a defcription of Italy, as

was not removed to Ven ce till the year 1450. it was then divided into eighteen regions (l.ii..

He 15 now decorated with titles and honours; c. 14 24.)• The DiiTei ratio Ctiorographica

but ihe genius of the church has bowed to de Italia Medii jEvi, by Father Beretti, a Be-

that of the Hate, and the government of a nedidline monk, and regios profeiibr at Pa-

Catholic city is liriitly preityterian. Tho- via, has been ufefully confuhed,

fame
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CHAP, fame courage which obtains the efteem of a clvllifed enemy, pro-

v—-V—^ yokes the fury of a favage, and the impatient befieger had bound

himfelf by a tremendous oath, that age, and fex, and dignity, ihould

be confounded in a general maflacre. The aid of famine at length

enabled him to execute his bloody vow ; but as Alboin entered the

gate, his horfe ftumbled, fell, and could not be raifed from the

ground. One of his attendants was prompted by compafllon, or

piety, to interpret this miraculous figu of the wrath of heaven : the

conqueror paufed and relented ; he ilieathed his fword, and, peace-

fully repofing himfelf in the palace of Theodoric, proclaimed to the

trembling multitude, that they fliould live and obey. Delighted

with the fituation of a city, which was endeared to his pride by the

difficuity of the purchafe, the prince of the Lombards difdained the

ancient glories of Milan ; and Pavia, during fome ages, was refpeiled

as the capital of the kingdom of Italy '°.

A!bo"in is The reign of the founder was fplcndid and tranfient ; and before

hiswife he could regulate his new conquefts, Alboin fell a iacrifice to do-

a! ?"', ^^^^^^ treafoa and female revenge. In a palace near Verona, which
June 28.

JJJ^(J j^Qt tjggri ereded for the Barbarians, he feafted the companions

of his arms : intoxication was the reward of valour, and the king

himfelf was tempted by appetite, or vanity, to exceed the ordinary

meafure of his intemperance. After draining many capacious bowls

of Rhaetian or Falernian wine, he called for the ikull of Cunimund,

the nobleft and moft precious ornament of his fidcboard. The cup

of vidory was accepted with horrid applaufe by the circle of the

Lombard chiefs. " Fill it again with wine," exclaimed the inhu-

man conqueror, " fill it to the brim ; carry this goblet to the queen,

" For the conqueft of Italy, fee the cri- 19.), and the correfl and critical review of

ginal materials of Paul (1. ii. c. 7— lO. 12.14. Muratori (Annali d'ltalia, torn. v. p. 164

—

25, 26, 27.), the eloquent narrative of Sigo- 180.).

nius (torn. ii. de Reguo Italia;, 1. i. p. 13

—

" and
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" and requeft in my name that would rejoice with her father." CHAP.
In an agony of grief and rage, Rofamond had ftrength to utter, " Let -

*' the will of my lord be obeyed !" and touching it with her linp,

pronounced a filent imprecation, that the infult ihould be walhed

away in the blood of Alboin. Some indulgence might be due to

the refentment of a daughter, if ihe had not already violated the

duties of a wife. Implacable in her enmity, or inconftant in her

love, the queen of Italy had ilooped from the throne to the arms

of a fubjed:, and Helmichis, the king's armour-bearer, was the fe-

cret minifter of her pleafure and revenge. Againft the propofal of

the murder, he could no longer urge the fcruples of fidelity or grati-

tude ; but Helmichis trembled, when he revolved the danger as

well as the guilt, when he recolleded the matchlefs ftrength and

intrepidity of a warrior, whom he had fo often attended in the field

of battle. He prefled, and obtained, that one of the braveft cham-

pions of the Lombards ihould be aifociated to the enterprife, but no

more than a promife of fecrecy could be drawn from the gallant

Peredeus ; and the mode of feduilion employed by Roiamond be-

trays her iliamelefs infenfibility both to honour and love. She fup-

plied the place of one of her female attendants who was beloved by

Peredeus, and contrived fome excufe for darknefs and filence, till

ihe could inform her companion that he had enjoyed the queen of

the Lombards, and that his own death, or the death of Alboin, muft

be the confequence of fuch treafonable adultery. In this alternative,

he chofe rather to be the accomplice than the victim of Rofamond '",

whofe undaunted fpirit was incapable of fear or remorfe. She ex-

peded, and foon found a favourable moment, when the king, op-

^' The claflical reader will recolleil the ferve ns the excufe of Peredeus ; and this foft

wife and murder of Candaules, fo agreeably infinuation of an odious idea has been imi-

told in the firft book of Herodotus. The tated by the bed writers of antiquity (Grs-

choice of Gyges, «£« ««; -», may vius, ad Ciceron. Orat. pro IVIilone, c. ic).

1 prefled
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CHAP. preiTed with wine, had retired from the table to his afternoon flum-
XL*V

.

bers. His faithlefs fpoufe was anxious for his health and repofe

:

the gates of the palace were ihut, the arms removed, the attendants

difmiffed, and Rofamond, after lulling him to reft by her tender

careiTes, unbolted the chamber-door, and urged the reludlant con-

fpirators to the inftant execution of the deed. On the firft alarm,

the warrior ftarted from his couch ; his fword, which he attempted

to draw, had been faftened to the fcabbai'd by the hand of Rofa-

mond ; and a fmall ftool, his only weapon, could not long proted

him from the fpears of the aifalTms. The daughter of Cunimond

fmiled in his fall ; his body was buried under the ftair-cafe of the

palace, and the grateful pofterity of the Lombards revered the tomb

and the memory of their vidorious leader.

Her flight The ambitious Rofamond afpired to reign in the name of her

lover; the city and palace of Verona were awed by her power, and

a faithful band of her native Gepida; was prepared to applaud the

revenge, and to fecond the wiihes, of their fovereign. But the Lom-

bard chiefs, who fled in the firft moments of confternation and dif-

order, had refumed their courage and colleded their powers; and

the nation, inftead of fubmitting to her reign, demanded with unani-

mous cries, that juftice iliould be executed on the guilty fpoufe and

the murderers of their king. She fought a refuge among the ene-

mies of her country, and a criminal who deferved the abhorrence of

mankind was proteded by the felfilh policy of the exarch. With

her daughter, the heirefs of the Lombard throne, her two lovers,

her trufty Gepid;^, and the fpoils of the palace of Verona, Rofa-

mond defcendcd the Adige and the Po, and was tranfported by a

Greek velTel to the fafe harbour of Ravenna. Longinus beheld with

delight the charms and the treafures of the widow of Alboin : her

fituation and her paft conduil might juftify the moft licentious pro-

pofals

;
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pofals ; and ilie readily liilened to the paffion of a minlfter, who, CHAP,
even in the dedine of the empire, was refpeded as the equal of ^- -. - -j

kin^-s. The death of a jealous lover was an eafy and grateful i:i-

crifice, and as Helmichis iffued from the bath, he received the

deadly potion from the hand of his miftrefs. The tafte of the

liquor, its fpeedy operation, and his experience of the charader of

Rolamond, convinced him that he was poifoned: he pointed his dagger

to her breaft, compelled her to drain the remainder of the cup, and

expired in a few minutes, with the confolation, that ihe could not

furvive to enjoy the fruits of her wickednefs. The daughter of Alboin

and Rofamond, with the richeil fpoils of the Lombards, was embarked

for Conftantinople ; the furprifing ftrength of Peredeus amufed and

terrified the Imperial court : his blindnefs and revenge exhibited an

imperfeit copy of the adventures of Sampfon. By the free fuffrage Clepho, king

of the nation, in the aifembly of Pavia, Clepho, one of their bards,

nobleft chiefs, v/as eleded as the fucceiTor of Alboin. Before the Auguit'

end of eighteen months, the throne was polluted by a fecond mur-

der; Clepho was ftabbed by the hand of a domeftic; the regal office

was fufpended above ten years, during the minoiuty of his fon

Autharis ; and Italy was divided and oppreiTed by a ducal ariilocracy

of thirty tyrants".

When the nephew of Juftinian afcended the throne, he proclaim- Weaknefs of

, the emperor

ed a new sera of happinefs and glory. The annals of the fecond JuiUn.

Juftin'^ are marked with difgrace abroad and mifery at home. In

the Weft, the Pvoman empire was aiHidled by the lofs of Italy, the

defolatlon of Africa, and the conqueils of the Perfians. Injuilicc

^- See the hiilory of Paul, 1. ii. c. 2S— *' The original authors for the reign of

32. I have borrowed feme interefting cir- Juftin the younger, are Evagtius, Hill. Ec-

cumftanccs from the Liber Pen tificalis of Ag- clef. ). v. c. \ — \z. Theopiianes, in Chro^

nellus, in Script. Rer. Ital. torn. ii. p. 124. nograph. p. 204— 210. Zonaras, torn, ii.

Of all chronological guides, Muratori is the 1. xiv. p. 70—72. Cedrenus, in Compend.

fafeft. p. 383—392.

Vol. IV. 3 prevailed
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CHAP, prevailed both in the capital and the provinces; the rich trembled

for their property, the poor for their fafety, the ordinary magiilrates

were ignorant or venal, the occafional remedies appear to have been

arbitrary and violent, and the complaints of the people could no

longer be filenced by the fplendid names of a legiflator and a con-

queror. The opinion which imputes to the prince all the calamitic;-.

of his times, may be countenanced by the hiflorian as a ferious

truth or a falutary prejudice. Yet a candid fufpicion arife, that

that fentlments of Juftin were pure and benevolent, and that he

might have filled his ftatlon without reproach, if the faculties of his

mind had not been impaired by difeafe, which deprived the em-

peror of the ufe of his feet, and confined him to the palace, a ftranger

to the complaints of the people and the vices of the government.

The tardy knowledge of his own impotence determined him to lay

down the weight of the diadem ; and in the choice of a worthy fub-

illtute, he Ihewed fome fymptoms of a difcerning and even magna-

nimous fpirit. The only fon of Juftin and Sophia died in his in-

fancy: their daughter Arabia was the wife of Baduarius'* fuper-

Intendant of the palace, and afterwards commander of the Italian

armies, who vainly afpired to confirm the rights of marriage by

thofe of adoption. While the empire appeared an obje£t of defirc,

Juftin was accuftomed to behold with jealoufy and hatred his bro-

thers and coufins, the rivals of his hopes ; nor could he depend on

the gratitude of thofe who would accept the purple as a reftitution,

rather than a gift. Of thefe competitors, one had been removed

by exile, and afterwards by death ; and the emperor himfelf had

**DifpofitorquenovusfacrseBaduanusauIjE. as early as the ix''' century; and if their de-

Succeflbr foceri inox faflus Cura-palali. fcent be admitted, no kings in Europe can

Corippus. produce a pedigree fo ancient and illuftrious.

Baduarius is enumerated among the defcend- Ducange, Fam. Byzantin. p. 99. Amelot

ants and allies of the houfc of Jullinian. A de la Houllaye, Gouvernemcnt de Venife,

family of noble Venetians (Cafa Badoero) torn, ii, p. 555,

built churchei and gave dukes to the republic

18 iumacd
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inflltiled liich cruel inlults on another, that he mufl: either dread CHAP,
his refentment or defpife his patience. This domeilic animofity ,-,-^-^

was refined into a generous reiblution of feeking a fucceiTor, not in

his flxmily, but in the republic : and the artful Sophia recom-

mended Tiberius^', his faithful captain of the guards, whofe virtues

and fortune the emperor might cherilh as the fruit of his judicious

choice. The ceremony of his elevation to the rank of Csefar, or AiTodation

Auguftus, was performed in the portico of the palace, in the pre- a. d. ^74!'

fence of the patriarch and the fenate. Juftin colleded the remaining
^*^^"' ^''

ftrength of his mind and body, but the popular belief that his fpeech

was infpired by the Deity, betrays a very humble opinion both of

the man and of the times". " You behold," faid the emperor,

*' the enfigns of fupreme power. You are about to receive them

" net from my hand, but from the hand of God. Honour them,

*' and from them you will derive honour. Refpedl the emprefs

*' your mother
;
you are now her fon, before, you were her fervant.

*' Delight not in blood, abftain from revenge, avoid thofe adions

" by which I have incurred the public hatred, and confult the ex-

" perience rather than the example of your predeceflbr. As a man,

" 1 have finned ; as a £nner, even in this life I have been feverely

" puniihed: but thefe fervants (and he pointed to his minifters),

" who have abufed my confidence, and inflamed my paffions, will

" appear with me before the tribunal of Chriil. I have been

'^ dazzled by the fplendour of the diadem: be thou wife and modeft;

" remember v.-hat you have been, remember what you are. You

*5 The praife bcilo.vcd on princes before proacli to his minifters. He applies this fpeech

their elevation, is the pureft and moft weighty, to the ceremony when Tiberius was inverted

Corippus has celebrated Tiberius at the tiane with the ranlc of Csfar. The locfe expref-

of the accefiion of juftin (1. i. zi2— 222.). Yet (ion, rather than the pofitive error, of Theo-

even a captain of the guards might attrafl the phanes, &c. has delayed it to his Augvfian in-

fiattery of an African exile. veftiture, imrosdiately before the death of

''' Evajrius (i.v. c. 13.) has added there- Juftin.

3 2 " fee
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C HA P. « fee around us your flaves and your children ; with the authority,

V—-V

—

.J *' aiTume the tendernefs, of a parent. Love your people like your-

" felf; cultivate the aiFedlions, maintain the difcipline of the army:
*' proteil the fortunes of the rich, relieve the neceiTities of the

" poor"." The affembly, in filence and in tears, applauded the

counfels, and fympathlfed with the repentance, of their prince : the

patriarch rehearfed the prayers of the church ; Tiberius received the

diadem on his knees, and Juftin, v;ho in his abdication appeared

moit worthy to reign, addreffed the new monarch in the following

words: " If you confent, I live; if you command, I die: may the

" God of heaven and earth infufe into your heart whatever I have

Death of " negleiled or forgotten." The four laft years of the emperor

A. D. 578, Juftin were pafled in tranquil obfcurity: his confclence was no longer

° '"^^"
tormented by the remembrance of thofe duties which he was in-

capable of difcharging ; and his choice was juftified by the filial re-

verence and gratitude of Tiberius.

Reign of Ti- Amoug the virtues of Tiberius*^ his beauty (he was one of the

a."d! C78, talleft and moft comely of the Romans) might introduce him to

^^Pi: ^^~ the favour of Sophia ; and the widow of Juftin was perfuaded, that

Augull 14. flie fliould preferve her ftation and influence under the reign of a

fecond and more youthful hufband. But if the ambitious candidate had

been tempted to flatter and difliemble, it was no longer in his power

to fulfil her expeilations, or his own promife. The fadlions of the

hippodrome demanded, with fome impatience, the namt of their new

emprefs ; both the people and Sophia were aftoniflied by the pro-

" Theophylail Simocatta (1. iii. c. 11.) fee Evagrius, 1. v. c. 13. Theophyladl, l.iii.

declares that he fiiall give to pollerity the c. 12, &c. Thcophanes, in Chron. p. 210—
fpeech of Juftin as it was pronounced, with- 213. Zonaras, torn. ii. 1. xiv.

Jj. 72. Ce-

out attempting to correft the imperfeftions drenus, p. 392. Paul Warnefrid, de Geftis

of language or rhetoric. Perhaps the vain Langob^rd. I. iii. c. 11, 12. The deacon of

fophill would have been incapable of pro- Forum Julii appears to have poireiTed fome

ducing fuch fenriments. curious and authentic fails,

*' For the character and reign of Tiberius,

2 clamatlon
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clamation of Anaftafia, the fecret, though lawful wife of the em- CHAP,
peror Tiberius. Whatever could alleviate the difappointment of '. ' »

Sophia, imperial honours, a ftately palace, a numerous houfehold,

was liberally bellowed by the piety of her adopted fon ; on folemn

occafions he attended and confulted the widow of his benefadlor

:

but her ambition difdained the vain femblance of royalty, and the

iefpedful appellation of mother ferved to exafperate, rather than

appeafe, the rage of an injured woman. While fhe accepted, and

repaid with a courtly fmile, the fair expreffions of regard and

confidence, a fecret alliance was concluded between the dowager

emprefs and her ancient enemies ; and Juftinian, the fon of Ger-

manus, was employed as the inftrument of her revenge. The pride

of the reigning houfe fupported, with reluilance, the dominion of a

ftranger: the youth was defervedly popular; his name, after the

death of Juftin, had been mentioned by a tumultuous fadlion ; and

his own fubmiffive offer of his head, with a treailire of fixty thoufand

pounds, might be interpreted as an evidence of guilt, or at leaft

of fear. Juftinian received a free pardon, and the command of

the eaftern army. The Perfian monarch fled before his armsj and

the acclamations which accompanied his triumph, declared him

worthy of the purple. His artful patronefs had chofen the month

of the vintage, while the emperor, in a rural folitude, was permitted

to enjoy the pleafures of a fubjed:. On the firft intelligence of her

defigns he returned to Conftantinople, and the confpiracy was

fuppreifed by his prefence and firmnefs. From the pomp and

honours which fhe had abufed, Sophia was reduced to a modeil

allowance : Tiberius dirmlifed her train, intercepted her correfpond-

ence, and committed to a faithful guard the cuftody of her perfon.

But the fervices of Juftinian were not confidered by that excellent

pririce as an aggravation of his oifences : after a mild reproof, his

treafon
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c P. trealbn and ingratitude were forgiven ; and it was commonly be-

^ - V -^ lieved, that the emperor entertained fome thoughts of contrading a

double alliance with the rival of his throne. The voice of an angel

(fuch a fable was propagated) might reveal to the emperor, that he

fliould always triumph over his domeftic foes ; but Tiberius derived a

firmer ailurance from the innocence and generofity of his own

mind.

His virtues. "With tlie odious name of Tiberius, he ailumed the more popular

appellation of C4onftantlne, and imitated the purer virtues of the

Antoaines. After recording the vice or folly of fo many Roman

princes, it is pleafing to repofe, for a moment, on a charadcr con-

fpicuous by the qualities of humanity, juftice, temperance, and for-

titude ; to contemplate a fovereign affable in his palace, pious in the

church, impartial on the feat of judgment, and vititorious, at leaft

by his generals, in the Perfian war. The moft glorious trophy of

his viftory confifted in a multitude of captives, whom Tiberius

-entertained, redeemed, and difmiifed to their native homes vith the

charitable fpirit of a Chriftian hero. The merit or misfortunes of

his own fubjedts had a dearer claim to his beneficence, and he mea-

fured his bounty not fo much by their expedlations, as by his own

dignity. This maxim, however dangerous in a truftee of the public

wealth, was balanced by a principle of humanity and juftice, which

taught him to abhor, as of the bafeft alloy, the gold that was ex-

traded from the tears of the people. For their relief, as often as they

had fuffcred by natural or hoftile calamities, he was impatient to

remit the arrears of the paft, or the demands of future taxes : he

fternly rcjedled the fervile ofterings of his minifters, which were

compenfuted by tenfold oppreftion ; and the wife and equitable laws

of Tiberius excited the praife and regret of fucceeding times.

Conftantiiioplc believed that tlie emperor \\ad difcovcred a treafure

:

but
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but Ills genuine treafure confifted in the pradice of liberal oeconomy, CHAP•.

and the contempt of all vain and fuperfluous expence. The Romans ' « '

of the Eaft would have been happy, if the heft gift of heaven, a

patriot king, had been confirmed as a proper and permanent bleiTmg,

But in lefs than four years after the death of Juftin, his worthy fuc-

ceifor funk into a mortal difeafe, which left him only fuificient time

to reftore the diadem, according to the tenure by which he held it,

to the moft deferving of his fellow-citizens. He feleded Maurice

from the crowd, a judgment more precious than the purple it-

felf: the patriarch and fenate were fummoned to the bed of the

dying prince : he beftowed his daughter and the empire ; and his

laft advice was folemnly delivered by the voice of the quseftor.

Tiberius expreifed his hope, that the virtues of his fon and fucceflbr

would ere£l the nobleft maufoleum to his memory. His memory

was embalmed by the public afflidion ; but the moil fmcere grief

evaporates in the tumult of a new reign, and the eyes and accla-

mations of mankind were fpeedily diredled to the rifmg fun.

The emperor Maurice derived his orieln from ancient Rome"'; The reign of

. - .™, . .
Maurice,

but his immediate parents were fettled at Arabiifus in Cappadocia, a.d. 5S2,

and their fmgular felicity preferved them alive to behold and par- a. d. 602,

take the fortuiie of their augtifi fon. The youth of Maurice was

fpent in the profeflion of arms ; Tiberius promoted him to the

command of a new and favourite legion of twelve thoufand confede-

rates ; his valour and condud were fignahzed in the Perfian war

;

and he returned to Conftantinople to accept, as his juft reward, the

inheritance of the empire. Maurice afcended the throne at the

mature age of forty-three years j and he reigned above twenty years

^» It is therefore iingular enough that Paul Latin provinces of Europe ; and a various

{!. iii. c. 15.) fhould diltinguiih him as tlie reading, in Grsecorum Imperio, would apply

firft Greek emperor—primus ex Grscorum the expreflion ;o the empire rather than the

genere in Imperio conftitutus. His imme- prince,

diatepredeceflbrs had indeed been born in the

over

Nov. 27
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CHAP, over the Eaft and over himfelf ^°
: expelllnfr from his mind the wild

XLV.
. .

<
,

' democracy of paifions, and eftabliihing (according to the quaint

expreffion of Evagrius) a perfect ariftocracy of reafon and virtue.

Some fufpicion will degrade the teftlmony of a fubjeft, though he

protefts that his fecret praife ihould never reach the ear of his

fovereign^', and fome failings feem to place the charadter of Maurice

below the purer merit of his predeceiTor. His cold and referved

demeanour might be imputed to arrogance; his juftice was not

always exempt from cruelty, nor his clemency from weaknefs ; and

his rigid occonomy too often expofed him to the reproach of avarice.

But the rational wiihes of an abfolute monarch muil tend to the

happiaefs of his people ; Maurice was endowed with fenfe and

courage to promote that happinefs, and his adminiftration was di-

reded by the principles and example of Tiberius. The pufillani-

mity of the Greeks had introduced fo complete a feparation between

the offices of king and of general, that a private foldier who had

deferA^ed and obtained the purple, feldom or never appeared at the

head of his armies. Yet the emperor Maurice enjoyed the glory of

reftoring the Perfian monarch to his throne : his lieutenants waged

a doubtful war againft the Avars of the Danube, and he caft an eye

of pity, of ineffedual pity, on the abjed and diilrefsful ftate of his

Italian provinces.

Dlilrefs of From Italy the emperors were incefiantly tormented by tales of

mifery and demands of fuccour, v/hich extorted the humiliating

confeffion of their own weaknefs. The expiring dignity of Rome

^° Confult, for the charailer and reljn of '' Avroxfarup cnui^ > » ^-
Maurice, the fifth and fixth books of Eva- td» waOw» e« th? ««eiss; £|£»>!76^'
grius, particularly 1. vi. c. l ; the eight ,-;£» is e» rot; -,' xarxrrax-

books of his prolix and fiorid hiilory by ''.. Evagrius compofed his hifiory in the

TheophylailSimocatta. TheophaDes,p.2i3, twelfth year of Maurice; and he had been fo

&c. Zonaras, torn. ii. l.xiv. p. 73. Cedre- wifely indifcrcet, that the emperor knew and

js, p. 394. rewarded his favourable opinion (1. vi. c. 24.)•

was

Italy.
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was only marked by the freedom and energy of her compl.iints ; C A p.

" If you are incapable," (he laid, " of delivering us from the fword
" of the Lombards, fave us at leaft from the calamity of famine."

Tiberius forgave the reproach, and relieved the diilrefs : a fupply of

corn was tranfported from Egypt to the Tyber; and the Roman

people, invoking the name, not of Camillus, but of St. Peter, re-

pulfed the Barbarians from their walls. But the relief was acci-

. dental, the danger was perpetual and prefling ; and the clergy and

fenate, coUeding the remains of their ancient opulence, a fum of

three thoufand pounds of gold, difpatched the patrician Pamphronius

to lay their gifts and their complaints at the foot of the Byzantine

throne. The attention of the court, and the forces of the Eaft, were

diverted by the Perfian ivar : but the juftice of Tiberius applied the

fubfidy to the defence of the city ; and he difmiifed the patriciaa

with his beft advice, either to bribe the Lombard chiefs, or to pur-

chafe the aid of the kings of France. NotVirithilanding this weak

invention, Italy was ilil! afflided, Rome was again befieged, and

the fuburb of ClaiTe, only three miles from Ravenna, was pillaged

and occupied by the troops of a fimple duke of Spcleto. Maurice

gave audience to a fecond deputation of priefts and fenators ; the

duties and the menaces of religion were forcibly urged in the letters

of the Roman pontiff; and his nuncio, the deacon Gregory, was

alike qualified to folicit the powers either of heaven or of the earth.

The emperor adopted, with ilronger eifed, the meafures of his pre-

deceflbr : feme formidable chiefs were perfuaded to embrace the

fricndihip of the Romans ; and one of them, a mild and faithful

Eaibarian, lived and died in the fervice of the exarch: the paifes of

the Alps vvere delivered to the Franks ; and the pope encouraged

them to violate, without fcruple, their oaths and engagements to the

nnlibelievers. Chlldebert, the great-grandfon of Clovis, was per-

suaded to invade Italy by the payment of fifty thoufand pieces; but

Vol. IV. 3 L as

XLV.
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^* ^^ he.i^'id viewed with delight fome Byzantine coin of the weight

t
, ' of one pound of gold, the king of Auitrafia might ftipulate, that the

gift ihould be rendered more worthy of his acceptance, by a proper

mixture of thefc refpectablc medals. The dukes of the Lombards

had provoked by frequent inroads their powerful neighbours of Gaul.

As foon as they were apprehenfive of a juft retaliation, they re-

nounced their feeble and diforderly independence : the advantages

of regal government, union, fecrecy, and vigour, were unanimoufly

Autharis, confelfed ; and Autharis, the fon of Clepho, had already attained the

Lombards, ftrcngth and reputation of a warrior. Under the ftandard of theirAD.
rg.—roo. new king, the conquerors of Italy withftood three fucceffive inva—

fions, one of which was led by Childebert himfelf, the laft of the

Merovingian race who defcended from the Alps. The firfl; expe-

dition was defeated by the jealous animofity of the Franks and

Alemanni. In the fecond they were vanquiflied in a bloody battle,

with more lofs and diihonour than they had fuftained fmce the

foundation of their monarchy. Impatient for revenge, they re-

turned a third time with accumulated force, and Autharis yielded-

to the fury of the torrent. The troops and treafures of the Lom-

bards were diilributed in the walled towns between the Alps and the

Apennine. A nation, lefs fenfible of danger, than of fatigue and delay,

foon murmured againft the folly of their twenty commanders j and

the hot vapours of an Italian furi infeded with difeafe thofe tra-

montane bodies which had already fuffered the viciflitudes of in-

temperance and famine. The powers that were inadequate to the

conqueft, v/ere more than fufiicient for the defolation, of the country j

nor could the trembling natives diilinguiih between their enemies

and their deliverers. If the jundion of the Merovingian and Im-

perial forces had been effedled in the neighbourhood of Milan, per-

haps they might have fubverted the throne of the Lombards ; but

the Franks expected fix days the fignal of a flaming village, and

the
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the arms of the Greeks were idly employed in the reduaion of C A P.

Modena and Parma, which were torn from them after the retreat of •

their Tranfalpine allies. The vidorious Autharis alTerted his claim

to the dominion of Italy. At the foot of the Rhxtian Alps, he fuh-

dued the refiftance, and rifled the hidden treafufes, of a fequeftercd

iilaud in the lake of Comum. At the extreme point of Calabria,

he touched with his fpear a column on the fea-ihore of Rhegium ",

proclaiming that ancient land-mark to iland the immovable boun-

dary of his kingdom ".

During a period of two hundred years, Italy was unequally di- '^'^^ exarck-

2te or Ka-

vided between the kingdom of the Lombards and the exarchate of veaua.

Ravenna. The offices and profeflions, which the jealoufy of Con-

ftantine had feparated, were united by the indulgence of Juilinian

;

and eighteen fucceffiive exarchs were invefted, in the decline of the

empire, with the full remains of civil, of military, and even of ec-

clefiaftical power. Their immediate jurifdiilion, which was after-

wards confecrated as the patrimony of St. Peter, extended over the

modern Romagna, the marihes or vallies of Ferrara and Comraa-

chio'% five marhime cities from Rimini to Ancona, and a fecond,

inland Pentapolis, between the Adriatic coaft and the hills of the

Apennine. Three fubordinate provinces, of Rome, of Venice, and

3^ The Columna Rhegina, in the narroweft hiiiories of Secundus and Gregory of Tours,

part of the Faro of Meflina, one hundred fta- Baronius produces fome letters of the popes,

dia from Rhegium itfelf, is frequently men- &c. ; and the times are meafured by the ac-

tioned in ancient geography. Cluver. Ital. curate fcale of Pagi and Muratori.

Antiq. torn. ii. p. J 295. Lucas Plolilen. An- ^'^ The papal advocates, Zacagni and Fon-

notat. ad Cluver. p. 301. WeiTeling, Itine- tanini, might jullly claim the valley or mo-

rar. p. 106. rafs of Comraachio as a part of the exarchate.

5^ The Greek hlllorians afford fome faint But the ambition of including Modena, Reg-

hints of the wars of Italy (Meaander, in Ex- gio, Parma, and Placentia, has dftkened 3

cerpt. Legat. p. 124. 126. Theophylaft, geographical queftion fomewhat doubtful and

!. iii. c. 4.)• The Latins are more fatisfac- obfcure. Even Muratori, as the fervant of

tory ; and efpecially Paul Warnefrid, 1. iii. the houfe of Efte, is not free from partiality

c. 13— 34. who had read the more ancient and prejudice,

3 L 2 of
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^' °^ Naples, which were divided by hoilile lands from the palace cf

' r—^ Ravenna, acknowledged, both in peace and war, the fupremacy of

the exarch. The dutchy of Rome appears to have included the

Tufcan, Sabine, and Latian conquefts, of the firft four hundred

years of the city, and the limits may be diftindly traced along the

coaft, from Civita Vecchia, to Terracina, and with the courfe of

the Tyber from Ameria and Narni to the port of Oftia. The nu-

merous iflands from Grado to Chiozza, compofed the infant domi-

nion of Venice ; but the more acceihble towns on the continent

•were overthrown by the Lombards, who beheld with impotent fury

a new capital rifmg from the waves. The power of the dukes of

Naples was circumfcribed by the bay and the adjacent ifles, by the

hoftile territory of Capua, and by the Roman colony of Amalphi ",.

whofe induftrious citizens, by the invention of the mariner's com-

pafs, have unveiled the face of the globe. The three iilands of

Sardinia, Corfica, and Sicily, ftill adhered to the empire ; and the

acquifition of the farther Calabria removed the land-mark of Autharis

from the fhore of Rhegium to the ifthmus of Confentia. In Sar-

dinia, the favage mountaineers preferved the liberty and religion

of their anceftors ; but the hufbandmen of Sicily were chained Xo-

their rich and cultivated foil. Rome was oppreiTed by the iroa

fceptre of the exarchs, and a Greek, perhaps an eunuch, infulted.

with impunity the ruins of the Capitol. But Naples foon acquired

the privilege of ele£ling her own dukes '*
; the independence of

Amalphi was the fruit of commerce ; and the voluntary attachment

of Venice vas finally ennobled by an equal alliance with the eaftern

empire. On the map of Italy, the meafure of the exarchate oc-

cupies a very inadequate fpace, but it included an ample proportion

^' See Brencmann, Diflert. \^^ de Repub- " Gregor. Magn. 1. iii. epift. 23. 25, 26,

Hca Amalphitana, p. 1—42. ad calccm Hill. 27.

Pandcd. t'lorcnt.

of
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orwealth, induftry, and population. The moil faithful and vaki- CHAP.
.1_ V •

able fubje(ils efcaped from the Barbarian yoke ; and the banners of <-—«-—

/

Pavia and Verona, of Milan and Padua, we're difplayed in their re-

fpeiilive quarters by the new inhabitants of Ravenna. The remain- The king-

der of Italy was poiTefled by the Lombards ; and from Pavia, the Lombards.

royal feat, their kingdom was extended to the eaft, the riorth, and

the weft, as far as the confines of the Avars, the Bavarians, and

the Franks of Auilrafia and Burgundy. In the language of modern

geography, it is now reprefented by the Terra Firma of the Venetian

republic, Tirol, the Milanefe, Piemont, the coaft of Genoa, Mantua,

Parma, and Modena, the grand dutchy of Tufcany, and a large

portion of the ecclefiaftical ftate from Perugia to the Adriatic. The

dukes, and at length the princes of Beneventum, furvived the mo-

narchy, and propagated the nam.e of the Lombards. FiOm Capua

to Tarentum, they reigned near five hundred years over the greateft

part of the prefent kingdom of Naples".

In comparing the proportion of the viilorious and the vanquiflied ^'^"^"''ge

^

' and manners

people, the change of language will afford the moft probable in- of the Lom-

ference. According to this ftandard it will appear, that the Lom-
bards of Italy, and the Vifigoths of Spain, were lefs numerous than

the Franks or Burgundians ; and the conquerors of Gaul muft yield,

in their turn, to the multitude of Saxons and Angles who almoft

eradicated the idioms of Britain. The modern Italian has been in-

fenfibly formed by the mixture of nations ; the awkwardnefs of the

Barbarians in the nice management of declenfions and conjugations,

reduced them to the ufe of articles and auxiliary verbs j and many

3' I have defcribed the ftate of Italy frm of the Greeks fubllituted that name inftead of

the excellent DiiTertation of Beretti.- Gia- the more ignoble appellation of Bruttium ;

none ([ftoiia Ci•. lie, torn. i. p. 37^— 387•) and the change appears to have taken place

has followed the learnfed Camillo Pellegrini before (he tJ.ne of Charlemagne (Eginard,

jn the geography of the kingdom of Naples, p. 75.).

After the lofs of the true Calabria, the vanity

new
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CHAP, new ideas have been exprefled by Teutonic appellations. Yet the

principal ftock of technical and familiar words is found to be of

Latin derivation '^
; and if we were fufliciently converfant with the

obfolete, the ruftic, and the municipal dialeds of ancient Italy, we

fliould trace the origin of many terms which might, perhaps, be

rejedled by the claffic purity of Rome. A numerous army confti-

tutes but a fmall nation, and the povv^ers of the Lombards were foon

diminiilied by the retreat of twenty thoufand Saxons, who fcorned

a dependent fituation, and returned, after many bold and perilous

adventures, to their native country ^'. The camp of Alboln was of

formidable extent, but the extent of a camp would be eafily circum-

fcribed within the limits of a city; and its martial inhabitants muil

be thinly fcattered over the face of a large country. AVhen Alboin

defcended from the Alps, he inveftcd his nephew, the firft duke of

Friuli, with the command of the province and the people; but the

prudent Gifulf would have declined the dangerous office, unlefs he

had been permitted to chufe, among the nobles of the Lombards, a

fufficlent number of families*" to form a perpetual colony of foldiers

and fubjeds. In the progrefs of conqueft, the lame option could

not be granted to the dukes of Brefcia or Bergamo, of Pavia or

Turin, of Spoleto or Beneventum ; but each of thefe, and each of

their colleagues, fettled in his appointed diitrlit with a band of

followers who reforted to his ftandard in war and his tribunal in

peace. Their attachment was free and honourable: refignlng the

gifts and benefits which they had accepted, they might emigrate

with their families into the jurifdidion of another duke; but their

^' MafPei (Verona Uluftrata, part i. p. 310 '' Paul, deGeft. Langobard. 1. iii. c. 5,6,7.

— 321.) and Muratori (Anlichita Italiane, *° Paul, I. ii. c. 9. He calls thefe families

torn. ii. Difl'ertazione xxxii, xxxiii. p. 71^ or generations by the Teutonic name of /"/i-

365.) have aflerted the native claims of the ras, which is likcwife ufed in the Lombard
Italian idiom: the former with enthufiafni, laws. The humble deacon was not infenfible

the latter with difcretion ; both with learn- of the ntbility of his own race. See 1. iv.

ing. ingenuity, and truth. c. 39.

abfcnce
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abfeiice from the kingdom was puniflied with death, as a crime of C A P.

military delertlon ". The pofterity of the firft conquerors ftruck a

deeper root into the foil, which, by every motive of intereft and

honour, they were bound to defend. A Lombard was born the

foldier of his king and his duke ; and the civii affemblies of the

nation difplayed the banners, and aiTumed the appellation, of a regu-

lar array. Of this army, the pay and the rewards were drawn from

the conquered provinces ; and the diftribution, which Avas not

effeded till after the death of Alboin, is difgraced by the foul marks

of injuflice and rapine. Many of the moil wealthy Italians were

ilain or baniihed ; the remainder were divided among the ftrangers,

and a tributary obligation was impofed (under the name of hofpi-

tality), of paying to the Lombards a third part of the fruits of the

earth. Within lefs than feventy years, this artificial fyftem was

abolifhed by a more fimple and folid tenure "*% Either the Roman
landlord was expelled by his ilrong and infolent gueft ; or the annual

payment, a third of the produce, was exchanged by a more equi-

table tranfadion for an adequate proportion of landed property.

Under thefe foreign mailers, the bufuiefs of agriculture, in the cul-

tivation of corn, vines, and olives, was exercifed with degenerate

fkill and induftry by the labour of the ilaves and natives. But the oc-

cupations of a pailoral life were more pleafmg to the idlenefs of the

Barbarians. In the rich meadows of Venetia, they reilored and im-

proved the breed of horfes for which that province had once been

illuftrious"; and the Italians beheld with ailoniihment a foreign race

*' Compare N° 3 and 177 of the laws of his frequent viilories in the Olympic games,

Rotharis. had difFufed among the Greeks the fame of
'>^ Paul, I. ii. c. 31, 32. 1. iii. c. 16. The the Venetian horfes ; but the breed was ex-

laws of Rotharis, promulgated A. D. 643, do tin^ in the time of Strabo (1. v, p. 325•)•

not contain the fmalleft vefiige of this pay- Gifulf obtained from his uncle generofarum

nient of thirds ; but they preferve many cu- equarum greges. Paul, 1. ii. c. 9. The
rious circumllances of the flate of Italy and Lombards afterwards introduced caballi fyl-

the manners of the Lombards. vatici— wild horfes. Paul, 1, iv. c. 1 1.

"" The Huds of Dionyfius of Syracufe, and

3 of
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C A p. of oxen or builaloes**. The depopulation of Lombardy, and the

V—

„

' increafe of forefts, afforded an ampie range for the pleafures of the

chace"'. That marvellous art which teaches the birds of the air to

acknowledge the voice, and execute the commands of their mafter,

had been unknown to the ingenuity of the Greeks and Romans *\

Scandinavia and Scythla produce the boldefl: and moft tradable fal-

cons*': they were tamed and e<iucated by the roving inhabitant;}

always on horfeback and in the field. This favourite amufement of

our anccilors was introduced by the Barbarians into the Roman

provinces ; and the laws of Italy efteem the fword and the hawk as

of equal dignity and importance in the hands of a noble Lombard *'.

So rapid was the influence of climate and example, that the Lom-

bards of the fourth generation furveyed with curiofity and affright

the portraits of their favage forefathers *'. Their heads were ikaven

behind,

Drefs and
marriage.

** Tunc (A. D. 596) primum, bubali in

Italiam delati Italiaj populis miracula fuere

(Paul Warnefrld, 1, iv. c. n.)• The bufFa-

loes, whofe native climate appears to be Afri-

ca and India, are unknown to Europe, except

in Italy, where they are numerous and ufeful.

The ancients were ignorant of thefe animals,

unlefs Arirtotle (Hift. Animal. 1. ii. c. i. p. 58.

Paris, 1783) has defcribed them as the wild

oxen of Arachoia. See BuiFon, Hill. Natu-

relle, tom.xi. and Supplement, torn. vi. Hill.

Generale des Voyages, tom, i. p. 7. 481. ii.

105. iii. 291. iv. 234. 461. V. 193. vi. 491.

viii. 400. X. 666. Pennant's Quadrupedes,

p, 24. Diflionaire d'Kift. Naturelle, par

Valmont de Romare, tom. ii. p. 74. Yet I

muft not conceal the fufpicion that Paul, by

a vulgar error, may have applied the name of

bubalus to the aurochs, or wild bull, of an-

cient Germany.
*5 Confult the xxi" DiiTertation of Muratori.

** Their ignorance is proved by the filence

even of thcfe who profefledly treat of the arts

.of hunting and the hillory of animals. Ari-

8

ilotle (Hift. Animal. 1. ix. c. 36. tom. i.

p. 58O. and the Notes of his laft editor, M.
Camus, tom. ii. p. 314.), Pliny (Hill. Na•
tur. 1.x. c. lo.), itUan (de Natur. Animal.

1. ii. c. 42•), and perhaps Homer (OdylT.

xxii. 302— 306.), defcribe with ailonilhment

a tacit league and common chace between the

hawks and the Thracian fowlers.

' Particularly the gerfaut, or gyrfalcon,

of the fize of a fmall eagle. See the ani-

mated defcriptioa of M. de BuiFon, Hift. Na-
turelle, tom. .xvi. p. 239, Sic.

' Script. Rerum Italicarum, tom.i. partii.

p. 129. This is the xvi'•• law of the emperor

Lewis the Pious. His father Char!;.-nagne

had falconers in his houfehold as well as huntf-

men (Memoire? fur I'ancienne Chev.tlerie, par

M. de St. Palaye, torn, iii, p. 17;.). I

obferve in the laws of P.otharis a more early

mention of the art of hawking (N° 322.)

;

and in Gaul, in the \''' century, it is cclebiated

by Sidonius .Apollinaris among the tale.Tt: of

Avitus (20Z — ^07.^
9 The epitaph of Droftulf (Paul, I. iii.

c. 19.)
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behind, but the ihaggy locks hung over their eyes and mouth, and C FT 4 P.

X L V
a long beard, reprefented the name and charader of the nation.

Their drefs confifted of loofe linen garments, after the fathiou of the

Anglo-Saxons, which were decorated, in their opinion, with broad

ftripes of variegated colours. The legs and feet were clothed in long

hofe, and open fandals ; and even in the fecurity of peace, a frufty

fword was conftantly girt to their fide. Yet this ftrange apparel, and

horrid afpe£t, often concealed a gentle and generous diipoijtion ; and

as foon as the rage of battle had fubfided, the captives and fubjefts

were fometimes furprifed by the humanity of the vidor. The vices of

the Lombards were the effedl of paffion, of ignorance, of intoxication :

their virtues are the more laudable, as they were not affefted by the

liypocrify of focial manners, nor impofed by the rigid conftraint of

laws and education. I flrould not be apprehenfive of deviating from

my fubjedl, if it were in my power to delineate the private life of

the conquerors of Italy, and I fhall• relate with pleafure the adven-

turous gallantry of Autharis, which breathes the true fpirit of chivalry

and romance '°. After the lofs of hi^ promifed bride, a Merovingian

princefs, he fought in marriage the daughter of the king of Bava-

ria; and Garibald accepted the alliance of the Italian monarch.

Impatient of the flow progrefs of negociation, the ardent lover

efcaped from his palace, and vifited the court of Bax^aria in the train

of his own embalTy. At the public audience, the unknown Piranger

advanced to the throne, and informed Garibald, that the ambaffador

was indeed the minifter of ilate, but that he alone was the friend oi

c. 19.) may be applied to many of his conn- See Muratori, torn. i. (JiiTertaz. xxlii. p. ;oo.

liymen : !" Tlie ftory of Autharis and ThcudelinJa

Terribilis facies, fed corda benignus is related by Paul, I. iii. c. 29. 34. ; ar.d ary

Longaque robullo peftore harba fait. fragment of Bavarian antiquity excites the

The portraits of the old Lombards might ftill indefatigable diligence of the count de Buat,

l.e fecn in the palace of IVIonza, twelve miles Hifl. des Peuples de TEurope, torn. xi. p• 59^
"

from Milan, which had been founded or ic- — 635. torn. xii. p. 1— 53.

ilored by queen Theudelinda (1. iv, 22, 23.).

Vol. IV. 3.M. Autharis,
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CHAP. Authiirls, who had trufted him with the delicate commlffion of making
XLV. '

. • .

\_.^,,~..^ a faithful report of the charms of his fpoufe. TheudeUnda was

fummoned to undergo this important examination, and after a paufe

of filent rapture, he hailed her as the queen of Italy, and humbly

requefted, that, according to the cuftom of the nation, fhe would

prefent a cup of wine to the firfi: of her new fubje£ls. By the com-

mand of her father, fhe obeyed : Autharis received the cup in his turn,

and, in reftoring it to the princefs, he fecretly touched her hand,

and drew his own finger over his face and lips. In the evening,

TheudeUnda imparted to her nurfe the indifcreet familiarity of the

ftrangcr, and was comforted by the aflurance, that fuch boldnefs

could proceed only from the king her hufband, who, by his beauty

and courage, appeared worthy of her love. The ambaffadors were

difmiffed : no fooner did they reach the confines of Italy, than

Autharis, raifing himfelf on his horfe, darted his battle-axe againft

a tree with incomparable ftrength and dexterity, " Such," fald he

to the aftonifhed Bavarians, " fuch are the ftrokes of the king of the

" Lombards." On the approach of a French army, Garibald and

his daughter took refuge in the dominions of their ally; and the

marriage was confummated in the palace of Verona. At the end of

one year, it was diifolved by the death of Autharis : but the virtues

of TheudeUnda " had endeared her to the nation, and ihe was per-

mitted to beftow, with her hand, the fceptre of the Italian kingdom.

Govern- From this fa<£t, as well as from fimilar events". It is certain that

°'^"'• the Lombards poffeiTed freedom to eledl their fovereign, and fenfe to

decline the frequent ufe of that dangerous privilege. The public

revenue arofe from the produce of land, and the profits of juftice.

5' Giannone (Iftoria Civile de NapoH, delinda to the arms of a muleteer,

tom. i• p. 263.) has jullly cenfureJ the ^* Paul, 1. iii. c. 16. The firft diiTertations

impertinence of Boccaccio (Gio. iii. No- of Muratori, and the firll volume of Gian-

vel. 2.), who, without right, or truth, or none's hillory, may be confulted for the ftate

pretence, has given the pious queen Theu- of the kingdom of Italy.

AVhen
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the independent dukes agreed that Autharls lliould aicend the

throne of his father, they endowed the regal office with a fair

moiety of their refpedive domains. The proudeft nohles afpired to

the honours of fervitude near the perfon of their prince : he rewarded

the fidelity of his vaifals by the precarious gift of penfvons and bene-

fices ; and atoned for the injuries of v;ar, by the rich foundation of

monafteries and churches. In peace a judge, a leader in war, he never

ufurped the powers of a fole and abfolute legiflator. The king

of Italy convened the national aflemblies in the palace, or more

probably in the fields, of Pavia : his great council was compofed of

the perfons moft eminent by their birth and dignities ; but the

validity, as well as the execution of their decrees, depended on the

approbation of the faithful people, the fortunate army of the Lom-

bards. About fourfcore years after the conqueft of Italy, their tra-

ditional cuftoms were tranfcribed in Teutonic Latin ", and ratified Laws,

by the confent of the prince and people ; fome new regulations &c.

*

were introduced, more fuitable to their prefent condition; the example

of Rotharis was imitated by the wifeft of his fucceflors, and the

laws of the Lombards have been efleemed the leaft imperfedl of the

Barbaric codes '*. Secure by their courage in the poffeifion of

liberty, thefe rude and hafty legiflators were incapable of balancing

the powers of the conftitution, or of difcuffing the nice theory of

political government. Such crimes as threatened the life of the

fovereign, or the fafety of the ftate, were adjudged worthy of death;

but their attention was principally confined to the defence of the

perfon and property of the fubjeft. According to the ftrange jurif-

" The moft accurate edition of the laws of '* Montefquieu, Efprit des Loi\-, 1. xxviii.

the Lombards is to be found in the Scriptores c. l. Les loi.x des Bourguignons font a/lez

Rerum ItaHca'-um, torn. i. part ii. p. i - iSi. judicieufes : celles de Rotharis et des autres

collated from the moft ancient MSS. and il- princes Lombards le font encore plus.

lullrated by the critical notes of Muratori.

3 a prudence
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*- ^ /^
^• prudence of the times, the guilt of blood might be redeemed by a finej

'
w ' yet the high price of nine hundred pieces of gold declares a juft fenfe of

the value of a fimple citizen. Lefs atrocious injuries, a wound, a frac-

ture, a blow, an opprobrious word, were meafured with fcrupulous and

almoft ridiculous diligence ; and the prudence of the legiflator en-

couraged the ignoble pradice of bartering honour and revenge for a pe-

cuniary compenfation. The ignorance of the Lombards, in the ftate of

Paganifm or Chriftianity, gave implicit credit to the malice and mif-

chief of witchcraft ; but the judges of the feventeenth century might

have been inftruded and confounded by the wifdom of Rotharis,

who derides the abfurd fuperftition, and protects the wretched

vidims of popular or judicial cruelty". The fame fpirit of a legif-

lator, fuperior to his age and country, may be afcribed to Luitprand,

who condemns, while he tolerates, the impious and inveterate

abufe of duels ^*^, obferving from his own experience, that the jufter

caufe had often been opprefied by fuccefsful violence. Whatever

merit may be difcovered in the laws of the Lombards, they are the

eenuine fruit of the reafon of the Barbarians, who never admitted

the Bifhops of Italy to a feat in their legiflative councils. But the fuc-

ceffion of their kings is marked with virtue and ability; the troubled

feries of their annals is adorned with fair intervals of peace, order,

and domeftic happinefs ; and the Italians enjoyed a milder and more

equitable government, than any of the other kingdoms which had

teen founded on the ruins of the Weftern Empire ".
.

Amidil

5s See Leges Rotharis, N° 379, p. 47. '^ Qiiia incerte fumus de judicio dei, et

Striga is ufed as the name of a witch. It is multos audivimus per pugnam fine jufta caula

of the pureft claiTic origin (Herat, epod. v. fuam caufim perdere. Sed propter confue-

20. Petron. c. 134.) ; and, from the words tudinem gentem noftram Langobardorum le-

cf Petronius (qu<e ftriges comcdcrunt nervos gem impiam vetare non po/]'umus. Seep. 74.

tuos?}, it may be inferred that the prejudice N° 65. of the Laws of Luitprand, promuJ-

was of Italian rather than Barbaric exirac- gated A. D. 724.

tion. " K.ead the hillory of I'au! Warnefrid ;

particu-
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Amldil the arms of the Lombards, and under the defpotifm of the CHAP.
XLV

Greeks, we again enquire into the fate of Rome'', which had « ^-i^

reached, about the clofe of the fixth century, the loweft period of Roni7
°^

her depreffion. By the removal of the feat of empire, and the fuc-

ceffive lofs of the provinces, the fources of public and private opu-

lence were exhaufted ; the lofty tree, under whofe fliade the nations

of the earth had repofed, was deprived of its leaves and branches,

and the faplefs trunk was left to wither on the ground. The mi-

nifters of command, and the meflengers of vidlory, no longer met

on the Appian or Flaminian way ; and the hoftile approach of the

Lombards was often felt and continually feared. The inhabitants

of a potent and peaceful capital, who vifit without an anxious

thought the garden of the adjacent country, will faintly pifture in

their fancy the diftrefs of the Romans : they ihut or opened their

gates with a trembling hand, beheld from the walls the flames of

their houfes, and heard the lamentations of their brethren who were

coupled together like dogs, and dragged away into diftant ilavery

beyond the fea and the mountains. Such inceiTant alarms muft an-

nihilate the plealures and interrupt the labours of a rural life ; and

the Campagna of Rome was fpeedily reduced to the ftate of a dreary

wildernefs, in which the land is barren, the waters are impure, and

the air is infedious. Curiofity and ambition no longer attradled

the nations to the capital of the world : but if chance or neceflity

direded the fteps of a wandering ftranger, he contemplated with

horror the vacancy and folitude of the city, and might be tempted

to aik, where is the fenate, and where are the people. In a feafon

particularly 1. iii. c. i6. Baronius rcjefts the '' The paflages of the homilies of Gregory,

praife, which appears to contradift the invec- which reprefent the miferable Hate of the city

tives, of pope Gregory the Great; but Mu- and country, are tranfcribed in the Annals of

ratori (Annali d'ltalia, torn. V. p. Z17.) pre- Baronius, A. D. 590. N° 16. A. D. 595.

fumes to infinuate that the faint may have N° 2, &C. S.'C.

magnified the faults of Arians and en«raiei.

Q of
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CHAP, of exceiTn'e rains, the Tyber fwelled above its banks, and rufhed
XLV. , . . . .

with irrelniible violence into the vallies of the feven hills. A pefti-

lential difeafe arofe from the ftagnation of the deluge, and fo rapid

was the contagion, that fourlcore perfons expired in an hour in the

midft of a folemn procefllon, which implored the mercy of heaven".

A fociety in which marriage is encouraged and induftry prevails,

foon repairs the accidental lofles of peftllence and war : but as the

far greater part of the Romans was condemned to hopelefs indigence

and celibacy, the depopulation was conftant and vifible, and the

gloomy enthufiafts might expedt the approaching failure of the hu-

man race*°. Yet the number of citizens ftill exceeded the meafure

of fubfiftence : their precarious food was fupplied from the harvefts

of Sicily or Egypt ; and the frequent repetition of famine betrays

the inattention of the emperor to a diftant province. The edifices

of Rome were expofed to the fame ruin and decay : the mouldering

fabrics were eafily overthrown by inundations, tcmpefts, and earth-

quakes, and the monks who had occupied the moil advantageous

ftations, exulted in their bafe triumph over the ruins of antiquity".

It is commonly believed, that pope Gregory the firft attacked the

temples and mutilated the ftatues of the city ; that, by the command

of the Barbarian, the Palatine library was reduced to aflies, and that

the hiftory of Livy was the peculiar mark of his abfurd itnd mif-

chievous fanaticifm. The writings of Gregory himfelf reveal his

'• The inundation and plague were report- terrx motu in femetipfa marcefcet. Such a

ed by a deacon, whom his bilhop, Gregory prophecy melts into true hiftory, and be-

ef Tours, had difpatched to Rome for feme conies the evidence of the fafl after which it

relics. The ingenious meiTengerfmbelliihed was invented.

his tale and the river with a great dragon and »' Quia in iino fe ore cam Jovis laudibus,

a train of little ferpcnts (Greg. Turon. 1. x. Chrilli laudes non capiunt, et quam grave
C• I•)• nefandumque fit epifcopis cancre quod nee

*° Gregory of P.ome (Dialog. 1. ii. c. 15.) laico religiofo conveniat, ipfe confidera (I. ix.

relates a memorable prediaion of St. Bene- ep. 4.). The writings of Gregory himfelf
didl. Roraa a Gentilibus non exterminabi- atteft his innocence of any claffic talle or li-

tur fed tempeftatibus, corufcis tuxbinibus ac terature.

impla-
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iwiplacable averfion to the monuments of claific genius ; and he ^ P.

points his fevereft cenfure againft the profane learning of a bifhop, ,' ' »

who taught the art of grammar, iludied the Latin poets, and pro-

nounced with the fame voice the praifes of Jupiter and thofe of Chrift.

But the evidence of his deftrudive rage is doubtful and recent : the

Temple of Peace, or the theatre of Marcellus, have been demoliihed

by the flow operation of ages, and a formal profcription would have

multiplied the copies of Virgil and Livy in the countries which

were not fubje£t to the ecclefiailical diilator".

Like Thebes, or Babylon, or Carthage, the name of Rome might The tombs
^ °

_
and relics of

have been erazed from the earth ; if the city had not been animated the apoiiles.

by a vital principle, w^hich again reftored her to honour and domi-

nion. A vague tradition was embraced, that two Jewiih teachers,

a tent-maker, and a filherman, had formerly been executed in the

circus of Nero, and at the end of five hundred years their genuine

or fictitious relics were adored as the Palladium of Chriftian Rome.

The pilgrims of the Eaft and Weft reforted to the holy threihold
;

but the ilirines of the apoftles were guarded by miracles and invifible

terrors ; and it was not without fear that the pious Catholic approach-

ed the objeit of his worihip. It was fatal to touch, it was dangerous

to behold, the bodies of the faints ; and thofe who from the pureft

motives prefumed to difturb the repofe of the fan£tuary, were af-

frighted by vifions, or puniihed with fudden death. The unreafon-

able requeft of an emprefs, who wiihed to deprive the Romans of

their facred treafure, the head of St. Paul, was rejected with the

deepeft abhorrence ; and the pope aiTerted, moft probably with

truth, that a linen which had been fandlified in the neighbourhood

of his body, or the filings of his chain, which it was fometimes eafy

** Bayle (Didlionaire Critique, torn. ii. tine library, John of Saliibury (de Nugis

p. 598, 599 ). in a very good article of Gre- Curialium, 1. ii. c. 26.) ; and for Livy, An-

gdrel. has quoted, for the buildings and fta- toninus of Florence: the oldeft of the three

tues, Piatina in Gregorio I. ; for the Pala- lived in the xii"'' century.

and
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CHAP, and fometlmes impoiTible to obtain, pofleiTed an equal degree of

*—

V

' miraculous virtue ". But the power as well as virtue of the

apoftles refided with living energy in the breaft of their fucceflbrs ;

Birth and and the chair of St. Peter was filled under the reign of Maurice by

GTego'ry"the the firft and greateft of the name of Gregory**. His grandfather
Roman.

Felix had himfelf been pope, and as the biihops v/ere already bound

by the law of celibacy, his confecration muft have been preceded by

the death of his wife. The parents of Gregory, Sylvia, and Gor-

dian, were the nobleft of the fenate and the moft pious of the

ehurch of Rome ; his female relations were numbered among the

faints and virgins ; and his own figure with thofe of his fcither and

mother were reprefented near three hundred years in a family por-

trait "', which he oflered to the monaftery of St. Andrew. The

defign and colouring of this pidure afford an honourable teftiraony,.

that the art of painting was cultivated by the Italians of the fixth

century ; but the moft abjed: ideas muft be entertained of their tafte

and learning, fmce the epiftles of Gregory, his fermons, and his dia-

*' Gregor. 1. iii. epift. 24. indift. 12, &c. taining much original, though doubtful, evl-

From the Epiftles of Grcpory, and tlie \ii.''' dence ; the third, a long and laboured corn-

volume of the Annals of Baronius, the pious pilation by the Beaediftine editors (p. 100—
reader may coUcdl the particles of holy iron 3^S•)• The Annals of Baronius are a co-

which were inferred in keys or crofies of gold, pious hut partial hiftory. His papal preju-

and diftributed in Britain, Gaul, Spain, Afri- dices are tempered by the good fenfe of Fleury

ca, Conftantinople, and Egypt. The ponti- (Hift. Ecclef torn, viii.), and his chronology

fical fmitli who handled the flie muft have has been refilled by the criticifm of Pagi and

underftcod the miracles which it was in his Muratori.

own power to operate or with-hold : acircum- *' John the deacon Has defcribcd them like

ftance which abates the fuperft^ition of Gre- an eye-witnefs (1. iv. c. 83, 84.) ; and his de-

gory, at the expence of his veracity. fcript'on is illuftrated by Angelo Rocca, a
** Bi.'fides the Epiftles of Gregory himfelf, Roman antiquary (St. Gieg. Opera, torn. iv.

which are methcdiled by Dupin (Bibliotheque p. 312 — 326.), who obferves, that fome mo-
Eccief. torn. v. p. 103— 126.), we have three faics of the popes of the '•" century arc ftill

lives of the pope; the two firil writtenin the preferved in the old churches of Rome (p. 321

viii'•' and ix'•' centuries (de Triplic: ^ta St. — 5-3•)• Th- fame walls which reprefentcd

Greg. Preface to the iv'*^ volume of the Be- Gregory^s family are now decorated with the

nediilinc edition) by the deacons Paul (p. i martyrdom of St. Andrew, the noble conteft

— iS.) and John (p. 19—188.}, and con- of Dominichino and Guido.

logues,
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loi?ues, are the work of a man who was fecond in erudition to none CHAP.
. ... XLV.

of his contemporaries "
: his birth and abilities had raifed him to » ^-^

the office of priefedl of the city, and he enjoyed the merit of re-

nouncing the pomp and vanities of this world. His ample patri-

mony Avas dedicated to the foundation of feven monafteries "', one

in Rome ", and fix in Sicily ; and it was the wiili of Gregory that

he might be unknown in this life, and glorious only in the next.

Yet his devotion, and it might be fmcere, purfued the path which

would have been chofen by a crafty and ambitious ilatefman. The

talents of Gregory, and the fplendour which accompanied his re-

treat, rendered him dear and ufeful to the church; and implicit

obedience has been always inculcated as the firft duty of a monk.

As foon as he had received the character of deacon, Gregory was

fent to refide at the Byzantine court, the nuncio or miniiler of the
"*

apoftolic fee ; and he boldly aiTumed, in the name of St. Peter, a

tone of independent dignity, which would have been criminal and

dangerous in the moil illuftrlous layman of the empire. He re-

turned to Rome with a juft encreafe of reputation, and after a ihort

exercife of the monaftic virtues, he was dragged from the cloyfter

to the papal throne, by the unanimous voice of the clergy, the

** Dlfciplinis veroliberaKbus, hoc eft gram- his prejudices are thofe of his profeffion.

niatica, rhetorica, dialeflica, ita a puero eil ^^ IVIonafterium Gregorianum in e]ufdem

inftitutus, ut quamvis eo tempore florerent BeatiGregorii jedibus ad clivum Scauri props

adhuc Romae ftiidia literarum, tamcn nulli in ecclefiam S. S. Johannis et Pauli in honorem

urbe ipfafecundus putaretur. Paul. Diacon. St. Andre» (John, in Vit. Greg. 1. i. c. 6.

in Vit. S. Greg. c. z. Greg. 1. vii. eplft. 13.). This Koufe and mo-
*' The Benedidines (Vit. Greg. I. i. p. 205 nailery were fituate on the fide of the Ca;iian

— 208.) labour to reduce the moiiaileries of hill \vhi;h fronts the Palatine : tiiey are now

Gregory within the rule of their own order

;

occupied by the Camaldoli ; San Gregorio

but as the queftion is confefled to be doubt- triumph;, and St. Andrew has retired to a

fa], it is clear that thefe powerful monks are fmall ciiapel. Nardini, Roma Antica, 1. iij.

in the wrong. See Butler's Lives of the c. 6. p. 100. Defcrizzione di Roma, torn. i.

Saints, vol. iii. p. 145.; a work of merit; p. 443—446.
the fenfe and learning belong to the author

—

Vol. IV. 3 fenate,
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c p. fenate, and the people. He alone refiilcd, or feemed to refift, his

•
^- i / own elevation ; and his humble petition, that Maurice would be

pleafed to rejed the choice of the Romans, could only fcrve to exalt

his charadler in the eyes of the emperor and the public. When the

fatal mandate was proclaimed, Gi'egory folicited the aid of fome

friendly merchants to convey him in a baiket beyond the gates of

Rome, and modeftly concealed himfelf fome days among the woods

and mountains, till his retreat was difcovered, as it is faid, by a ce-

leftial light.

Pontificate of The pontificate of Gregory the Great, which lafted thirteen years

cieat, or ^ix months and ten days, is one of the moil edifying periods of the

a"^D cqo
hiftory of the church. His virtues, and even his faults, a fingular

Februarys— mixture of fimplicity and cunning, of pnde and humility, of fenfe

March 12. and fuperftltion, were happily fuited to his ftation and to the temper

of the times. In his rival, the patriarch of Conftantinople, he con-

demned the Anti-chriftian title of univerfal biihop, which the fuc-

ceflbr of St. Peter was too haughty to concede, and too feeble to

His fpiritual aifumc \ and the ecclefiaftical jurifdidlion of Gregory was confined

to the triple charadler of bifliop of Rome, primate of Italy,

and apoftle of the Weft. He frecjuently afccnded the pulpit, and

kindled, by his rude though pathetic eloquence, the congenial paf-

iions of his audience : the language of the Jewiih prophets was

interpreted and applied, and the minds of a people, depreiTcd by

their prefent calamities, were directed to the hopes and fears of the

invifible world. His precepts and example defined the model of

the Roman liturgy
'"'

; the diftribution of the pariflies, the calendar

of feftivals, the order of proceifions, the fervice of the priefts and

'^ The Lord's prayer ccrfifls of half a conftitute a part of the Oido Rcmaniis, which

dozen lines : the Sacramentariiis and Anti- Mabillon has illuilrated and Fleury ha»

phonarius of Gregory fill 8S0 folio pages abridged (Hift. Ecclcf. torn. vUi. p. 139—
(tom.-iii. P. i. p. 1

— B80.); yet liiefe only — 152•)•

I deacons.
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deacons, the variety and change of facerdotal garments. Till the

laft days of his life, he officiated in the canon of the mafs, which

continued above three hours ; the Gregorian chant '° has preferved

the vocal and inilrumental mufic of the theatre, and the rough

voices of the Barbarians attempted to imitate the melody of the

Roman fchool ". Experience had ihewn him the efficacy of thefe

folemn and pompous rites, to foothe the diftrefs, to confirm the

faith, to mitigate the fiercenefs, and to difpel the dark enthufiafm

of the vulgar, and he readily forgave their tendency to promote the

reign of priefthood and fuperftition. The biihops of Italy and the

adjacent iflands acknowledged the Roman pontifi' as their fpecial

nietropolitan. Even the exiftence, the union, or the tranilation of

epifcopal feats, was decided by his abfolute dlfcretion : and his fuc-

cefsful inroads into the provinces of Greece, of Spain, and of Gaul,

might countenance the more lofty pretenfions of fucceeding pope?.

He interpofed to prevent the abufes of popular eledions ; his jealous

care maintained the purity of faith and difcipline, and the apoftolic

iliepherd affiduoufly watched over the faith and difcipline of the

fubordinate paftors. Under his reign, the Arians of Italy and Spain

were reconciled to the Catholic church, and the conqueft of Bri-

tain reflecils lefs glory on the name of Cxfar, than on that of Gre-

gory the Firft. Inflead of fix legions, forty monks v/ere embarked

'^ I learn from the Abbe Dubos (Reflexions cet corpora vocum fuarum tonitruis altifone

fur la Poefie et la Peinture, torn. iii. p. 174, perllrepentia, fufcepta; modulationis dulce-

175.) that the fimplicity of the Ambrofian dinem proprie non refultant: quia Bibuli

chant was confined to four modes, while the gutturis barbara feritas dum inflexionibus et

more perfect harmony of the Gregorian com- repercuflionibus mitem nititur edere canti-

prized the eight modes or fifteen chords of lenam, natural! quodam fragore quafi plau-

the ancient mufic. He obferves (p. 332.) ftra per gradus confufe fonantia rigidas voces

that the connoiffeurs admire the preface and jailat, &c. In the time of Charlemagne, the

many palTages of the Gregorian office. Franks, though with fome reluftance, admit-

'' John the deacon (in Vit. Greg. 1. ii. ted the jullice of the reproach. Muratori,

c. 7.) ex-preffes the early contempt of the Ita- Diflert. xxv.

lians for tramontane finging. Alpina fcili-

3 2 for
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CHAP, for tiiat dlftant ifland, and the pontiff lamented the auftere duties

:._ , _' which forbade him to partake the perils of their fpiritual warfare^

In lefs than two years he could announce to the archbifliop of Alex-

andria, that they had baptifed the king of Kent with ten thoufand

of his Anglo-Saxons, and that the Roman miifionaries, like thofe

of the primitive church, were armed only with fpiritual and fuper-

natural powers. The credulity or the prudence of Gregory was

always difpofed to confirm the truths of religion by the evidence of

ghofts, miracles, and refurreQioris'\ and pofterity has paid to his

memory the fame tribute, which he freely granted to the virtue of

his own or the preceding generation. The caleftial honours have

been liberally beftowed by the authority of the popes, but Gregory

is the laft of their own order whom they have prefumed to infcribe

in the calendar of faints,

and temporal Their temporal power infenfibly arofe from the calamities of the
governm

, ^^^^^ . ^^^ ^^^ Roman biihops, who have deluged Europe and Afia

with blood, were compelled to reign as the minifters of charity

and peace. I. The church of Rome, as it has been formerly ob-

ferved, was endowed with ample poifeifions in Italy, Sicily, and the

more diftant provinces ; and her agents, who were commonly fub-

deacons, had acquired a civil, and even criminal, jurifdidlion over

his«ttates, their tenants and hufbandmen. The fucceiTor of St. Peter admini-

ftered his patrimony with the temper of a vigilant and moderate land-

lord" j and the epiflles of Gregory are filled with falutary inilruc-

'* A French critic (Petrus Guffanvillus, the care of the patrimonies, left he fhould

Opera, tom.ii. p. 105

—

112.) has vindicated betray that they conlilled not oi kingdoms but

the right of Gregory to the entire nonfenfe farms. The French writers, the Benedidtine

of the Dialogues. Dupin (torn. v. p. 138.) editors (torn. iv. 1. iii. p. 272, &c.), and
does not think that i>ny one will vouch for Fleury (lom. viii. p. 29, &c.), are not afraid

the truth of all thefe miracles : I fhould like of en:cring into thcle humble, though ufefu!,

to know how many of them he believed him- details; and the humanity of Fleury dwells
"''• on the fecial virtues of Gregory.

••' Baronlus is unwilling to expati.Tte on

tions
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tions to abftain from doubtful or vexatious law-fuits: to nreferve CHAP.
XLV

the integrity of weights and meafures; to grant every reafonablc *—--^
delay, and to reduce the capitation of the flaves of the glebe, vi'-ho

purchafed the right of marriage by the payment of an arbitrary

fine ". The rent or the produce of thefe eftates was tranfported to

the mouth of the Tyber, at the rifle and expence of the pope: in

the ufe of wealth, he adted like a faithful fteward of the church and

the poor, and liberally applied to their wants, the inexhaufliible

refources of abftinence and order. The voluminous account of his

receipts and difburfements was kept above three hundred years

in the Lateran, as the model of Chriftian oeconomy. On the four and alms>

great feftivals, he divided their quarterly allowance to the clergy,

to his domeilics, to the monafteries, the churches, the places of

burial, the alms-houfes, and the hofpitals of Rome, and the reft of

the diocefe. On the firft day of every month, he diftributed to the

poor, according to the feafon, their ftated portion of corn, wine, cheefe,

vegetables, oil, fifh, freili provifions, clothes, and money; and his

treafijrers were continually fummoned to fatisfy, in his name, the

extraordinary demands of indigence and merit. The inftant diftrefs

of the fick and helplefs, of ftrangers and pilgrims, was relieved by

the bounty of each day, and of every hour; nor v^^ould the pontiff

indulge himfelf in a frugal repaft, till he had fent the diflies from

his own table to fome objeds deferving of his compaiFion. The

mifery of the times had reduced the nobles and matrons of Rome to

accept, without a blufli, the benevolence of the church : three thou-

fand virgins received their food and raiment from the hand of their

'•* I much fufpeft that this pecuniary fine hufoand, an handfome bride might commute

on the marriages of villains produced the f:i- the payment in the arms of a young land-

nious, and often fabulous, right, de cuiffage, lord, and the mutual favour might afford a

dimar^uttte, &c. With the confent of her precedent of local rather than legal tyranny..

bene-
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^ ^ '^
P• benefador; and many bifhops of Italy efcaped from tbe Barbarians

A.l_i V •

to the hofpitable threfhold of the Vatican, Gregory might juftly be

ftyled the Father of his Country ; and fuch was the extreme fenfibi-

lity of his confciencc, that, for the death of a beggar who had

periihed in the ftreets, he interdidied himfelf during feveral days

from the exercife of facerdotal fundlions. II. The misfortunes of

Rome involved the apoftolical paftor in the bufmefs of peace and

war; and it might be doubtful to himfelf, whether piety or ambi-

tion prompted him to fupply the place of his abfent fovereign.

Gregory awakened the emperor from a long flumber, expofed the

guilt or incapacity of the exarch and his inferior miniRers, com-

plained that the veterans were withdrawn from Rome for the de-

fence of Spoleto, encouraged the Italians to guard their cities and

altars; and condefcended, in the crifis of danger, to name the tri-

bunes, and to diredt the operations of the provincial troops. But

the martial fpirit of the pope was checked by the fcruples of hu-

manity and religion : the impofition of tribute, though it was

employed in the Italian war, he freely condemned as odious and

oppreffive ; whilft he protected againft the Imperial edids, the pious

cowardice of the foldiers who deferted a military for a monaftic life.

If we may credit his own declarations, it would have been eafy for

Gregory to exterminate the Lombards by their domeftic failions,

without leaving a king, a duke, or a count, to fave that imfortunate

nation from the vengeance of their foes. As a Chriilian bifl^op, he

preferred the falutary offices of peace ; his mediation appeafed the

tumult of arms ; but he was too confcious of the arts of the Greeks,

and the paflions of the Lombards, to engage his facred promife for

the obfervance of the truce. Difappointed in the hope of a general

and lafting treaty, he prefumed to fave his country without the con-

fent of the emperor or the exarch. The fword of the enemy was

fufjjended
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fufpended over Rome ; it was averted by the mild eloquence and chap.
fealbnable gifts of the pontiff, who commanded the refped of ' , !_>

heretics and Barbarians. The merits of Gregory were treated by the of Rome!"''

Byzantine court with reproach and infult ; but in the attachment of

a grateful people, he found the pureft: I'eward of a citizen, and the

beft right of a fovereign ".

" The temporal reign of Gregory I. is de Regno Italis. See his works, toni. iL
ably expofed by Sigonius in the firil book, p. 44—75.
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CHAP. XLVL

, Revolutions of Perfia after the Death of Chofroes or

Niifhirva?i.—His Son Hormouz.^ a Tyrant^ is de-

pofed.—Ufiirpation of Baharam.—Flight and Refo-

ration of Chofroes II.

—

His Gratitude to the Romans.

—'The Chaga?i of the Avars.—Revolt of the Army

ugainf Maurice.—His Death.—Tyranny of Phocas.—
JLhvatio7i of HeracUus.—The Perftaji War.—Chofroes

fubdues Syria., Egypt ^ ajid Minor.—Siege of

Cojifantinople by the Perfia7is and Avars.—Perfan

Expeditions.—ViEio7''ies and Triumph of HeracUus.

CHAP.
XLVI.

' _ - J
Conteft of

Rome and
ferfia.

HE confli£t of Rome and Peifia was prolonged from the

death of Craffus to the reign of HeracUus. An experience

of feven hundred years might convince the rival nations of the im-

poffibility of maintaining their conquefts beyond the fatal limits of

the Tigris and Euphrates. Yet the emulation of Trajan and Julian

was awakened by the trophies of Alexander, and the fovereigns of

Perfia indulged the ambitious hope of reftoring the empire of Cyrus".

Such extraordinary efforts of power and courage will always com-

mand the attention of poilerity ; but the events by which the fate

' Minis qui .. . repofcerent. . . veteres Per- nal. vi. 31. Such was the language of the

farum ac Macedonum terminos, fequi invafu- Ar/acides : I have repeatedly marked the loft/

rum pofleffa Cyro et poft Alexandro, per va- claims of the Sajfanians.

niloquentiam ac minus jaciebat. Tacit. An-

8 of
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of nations is not materially changed, leave a faint imprefllon on the C II A P.

page of hiftory, and the patience of the reader would be exhaufted »
. ,

'
>

by the repetition of the fame hoftilities, undertaken without caufe,

profecuted without glory, and terminated without eifea. The arts

of negociation, unknown to the fimple greatnefs of the fenate and

the Ciefars, were afllduoufly cultivated by the Byzantine princes

;

and the memorials of their perpetual embaffies'' repeat, with the

fame uniform prolixity, the language of falfehood and declamation,

the infolence of the Barbarians, and the fervile temper of the tri-

butary Greeks. Lamenting the barren fuperfluity of materials, I

have iludied to comprefs the narrative of thefe uninterefting tranC

a£lions : but the juil Nuihirvan is ilill applauded as the model of

Oriental kings, and the ambition of his grandfon Chofroes pre-

pared the revolution of the Eaft, which was fpeedily accompliflied

by the arms and the religion of the fucceilbrs of Mahomet.

In the ufelefs altercations, that precede and juftify the quarrels of Conqueft of

princes, the Greeks and the Barbarians accufed each other of violat- Nufliinan

ing the peace which had been concluded between the two empires ^c^"
^^°'

about four years before the death of Juillnlan. The fovereign of

Perfia and India afpired to reduce under his obedience the province

of Yemen or Arabia^ Felix, the diftant land of myrrh and frank-

incenie, which had efcaped, rather than opp'ofed, the conquerors of

the Eaft. After the defeat of Abrahah under the walls of Mecca,

the difcord of his fons and brothers gave an eafy entrance to the

Perfians
: they chaced the ftrangers of AbyiTmla beyond the Red Seaj

* See theembafllesof Menander, extrafled tory, vol. xx. p. 196— 250. A perpetual
and preferved in the x"" century by the order miracle is ruppofed to have guarded the pro-
of Conftantine Porphyrogenitus. phecy in favour of the pollerity of Khmael;

' The general independence of the Arabs, a.id thefe learned b'gots are not afraid to rifle

which cannot be admitted withont many li- the truth of Chrillianity on this frail and flip-
m.tations, is blindly afferted in a feparate dif- pery fcuadation.
fertation of the authors of the Uiiiverfal Hif-

VoL. IV. 3 and
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CHAP, and a native prince of the ancient Homerkes was reilored to the

v., , yj
I the throne as the vaflal or viceroy of the great Nuihirvan *. But the

nephew of Juillnian declared his refolutlon to avenge the injuries of

his Chriftian ally the prince of Abyffinia, as they fuggeiled a decent

pretence to dlfcontlnue the annual tribute^ which was poorly dlf-

guifed by the name of penfion. The churches of Perfarmenla were

opprefled by the intolerant fplrit of the Magi ; they lecretly invoked

the protedor of the Chrlitians, and after the pious murder of their

fatraps, the rebels were avowed and fupported as the brethren and'

fubjecfts of the Roman emperor. The complaints of Nuihirvan were

dlfregarded by the Byzantine court
; Juftin yielded to the importuni-

ties of the Turks, who offered an alliance agalnft the common enemy;

and the Perfian monarchy was threatened at the fame inftant by

the united forces of Europe, of iEthiopia,_ and of Scythla. At the

age of fourfcore, the foverelgn of the Eaft would perhaps have chofen

Hishftwar the peaceful enjoyment of his glory and greatnefs ; but as foon as

roans, w^r became inevitable, he took the field with the alacrity of youth,^

^•J^-
572» -whilft the aggreflbr trembled in the palace of Conftantlnople.

Nufliirvan, or Chofroes, conduded in perfon the fiege of Dara;

and although that important fortrefs had been left deftitute of troops

and magazines, the valour of the inhabitants refifted above five

months the archers, the elephants, and the military engines of the

great king. In the mean while his general Adarman advanced from

Babylon, traverfed the defert, pafled the Euphrates, infulted the

fuburbs of Antioch, reduced to afhes the city of Apamea, and laid

the fpoils of Syria at the feet of his mafter, whole perfeverance in the

midft of winter at length fubverted the bulwark of the Eaft. But

* D'Herbclot, Biblioth. Orient, p. 477. A. D. 569, in the year of the elephant, or

Focock, Specimen Hill. Arabum, p. 64, 65. the defeat of Abiahah (Gagnier, Vie de Ma-
Father Pagi (Critics, torn. ii. p. 646.) has hornet, torn. i. p. 89, 90. 9S.) ; and this ac-

proved that, after ten years peace, the Per- count allows two years for che corquell of

fjan war, which continued twenty years, was Yemen,

lenewed A. D. 571. Mahomet was born

thefe
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thefe loiles, which aftoniflied the provinces and the court, produced C A p.

a falutary effedl in the repentance and abdication of the emperor v—v—-»

Juftin : a new fpirit arofe in the Byzantine councils ; and a truce of

three years was obtained by the prudence of Tiberius. That feafon-

able interval was employed in the preparations of war; and the voice

of rumour proclaimed to the world, that from the diftant countries

of the Alps and the Rhine, from Scythia, Maifia, Pannonia, Illyri-

cum, and Ifauria, the flrength of the Imperial ca'^alry was reinforced

with one hundred and fifty thoufand foldiers. Yet the king of Per-

fia, without fear, or without faith, refolved to prevent the attack of

the enemy : again paifed the Euphrates, and difmiiTmg the ambaf-

fadors of Tiberius, arrogantly commanded them to await his arrival

at Crcfarea, the metropolis of the Cappadocian provinces. The two

armies encountered each other in the battle of Melitene : the Bar-

barians, who darkened the air with a cloud of arrows, prolonged

their line, and extended their wings acrofs the plain; while the

Romans, in deep and folid bodies, expeded to prevail in clofer

adion, by the weight of their fwords and lances. A Scythian chief,

who commanded their right wing, fuddenly turned the flank of the

enemy, attacked their rear-guard in the pi^efence of Chofroes, pene-

trated to the midft of the camp, pillaged the royal tent, profaned

the eternal fire, loaded a train of camels with the fpoils of Afia, cut

his way through the Perfian hoft, and returned with fongs of vidory

to his friends, who had confumed the day in fingle combats or in-

effeftual fkirmiihes. The darknefs of the night, and the fepai'atlon

of the Romans, aiforded the Perfian monarch an opportunity of re-

venge ; and one of their camps was fwept away by a rapid and im-

petuous afiault. But the review of his lofs, and the confcioufnefs

of his danger, determined Chofroes to a fpeedy retreat : he burnt,

in his paiTage, the vacant town of Pvlelitene ; and, without confulting

the fafety of his troops, boldly fwam.the Euphrates on the back of

3 2 an
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CHAP.
XLvr.

His death,

A.D.S79.

Tyranny and
vices of his

fon Hor-
mouz,

A.D.
579-590,

an elephant. After this, uniuccefsful campaign, the want of maga-

zines, and perhaps fome inroad of the Turks, oUliged him to dif-

band or divide his forces; the Romans were left mafters of the field,

and their general Juftinian, advancing to the relief of the Perfarme-

nian rehels, erefted his ftandard on the banks of the Araxes. Tlie

great Pompey had formerly halted within three days march of the

Cafpian': that inland fea was explored, for the firft time, by an

hoftile fleet*, and feventy thoufand captives were tranfplanted from

Hyrcania to the ifle of Cyprus. On the return of fpring, Juftinian

defcended into the fertile plains of AiTyria, the flames of war ap-

proached the refidence of Nufliirvan, the indignant monarch funk

into the grave, and his laft edi£t reftrained his fucceiTors from ex-

pofing their perfon in a battle againft the Romans^ Yet the memory

of this tranfient affront was loft in the glories of a long reign ; and

his formidable enemies, after indulging their dream of conqueft,

again foliclted a fliort refpite from the calamities of war'.

The throne of Chofroes Nuftiirvan was filled by Hormouz, or

Hormifdas, the eldeft or the moft favoured of his fons. AVith the

kingdoms of Perfia and India, he inherited the reputation and ex-

ample of his father, the fervice, in every rank, of his wife and

valiant officers, and a general fyftem of adminiftration, harmonifed

' He had vanquilhed the Albanians, who

brought into the field , horie and 60,000

foot ; but he dreaded the multitude of ve-

nomous reptiles, whofe exigence may admit

of fomc doubt, as well as that of the neigh-

bouring Amazons. Plutarch, in Pompeio,

torn. ii. p. 1 165, 1 166.

' In the hillory of the world I can only

perceive two navies on the Cafpian : i. Of
the Macedonian;, when Patroclcs, the admi-

ral of the kings of Syria, Seleucus and-
tiochus, defcended moll probably the river

Oxus, from the confines of India (Plin. Hill,

Natur. vi. 21.). 2. Of the Ruffians, when
Peter the Firll condufled a fleet and army
from the neighbourhood of Mofcow to tlie

coail of Perfia (Bell's Travel;, vol. ii. p. 3:5—352•). He jullly obferves, that fuch mar-
tial pomp had never been difplayed on the

Volga.

' For thefe Perfian wars and treaties, fee

Menander, in Excerpt. Legat. p. 113— 125,

Thcophane,- Byzant. apud Photium,cod. Ixiv.

p. 77. 80, 81. Evagrius, I. v. c. 7— ij.

Theophylail, I. iii. c. 9 — 16. Agathias,

1. iv. p. J 40.

bv
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by time and political wlfdom to promote the liappincis of the prince ^ ^^ '} P.

and people. But the royal youth enjoyed a ftill more valuable ^

'

.

' •

biemng, the friendfliip of a fage who had prefided over his educa-

tion, and who always preferred the honour to the Interefl of hia

puj,;il, his interefl; to his inclination. In a difpute with the Greek

and Indian philofophers, Buzurg, ^ had once maintained, that the

iTicft grievous misfortune of life is old age without the remembrance

'of virtue; and our candour will prefume that the fame principle

compelled him, during three years, to diredt the councils of the Per-

flan empire. His zeal was rewarded by the gratitude and docility

of Hormouz, who acknowledged himfelf more indebted to his pre-

ceptor than to his parent : but when age and labour had impaired

the ftrength and perhaps the faculties of this prudent counfellor, he

retired from court, and abandoned the youthful monarch to his

own paifions and thofe of his favourites. By the fatal vIciiFitude

of human affairs, the fame fcenes were renewed at Ctefiphon, which

Jiad been exhibited in Rome after the death of Marcus Antoninus.

The minifl:ers of flattery and corruption, who had been baniflied by

the father, were recalled and cheriihed by the fon ; the difgrace and

exile of the friends of Nufliirvan eftabliihed their tyranny; and vir- -

tue was driven by degrees from the mind of Hormouz, from his

palace, and from the government of the ftate. The faithful agents,

the eyes and ears of the king, informed him of the progrefs of dif•

order, that the provincial governors flew to their prey with the

fiercenefs of lions and eagles, and that their rapine and injuilice

would teach the moft loyal of his fubjeds to abhor the name and

' Bnzurg Minir may be confidered, in his of Pilpay. Such has been the fame of his

charailer and lladon, as the Seneca of the wifdcm and virtues, that the Chriftians claim

Eaft ; but his virtues, and perhaps his faults, him as a believer in the gofpel ; and the

are Icfs known than thofe of the Roman, who Mahrmctans revere Buzurt; as a premature

appears to have been much more loquacious. Mufalman. D'HerbcIot, Bibliotheque Ori*

Ths Pcrfian faj^e was the pcrfon wlio import- entalc, p. 21S.

cd from India tlie ^ame of chtfs and the faults

authority
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^^'^^^^'^'^ty °^ ^^^i•" Sovereign. The fmcerity of this advice was pu-

nifhed with death, the murmurs of the cities were defpifed, their

tumults were quelled by military execution ; the intermediate powers

between the throne and the people were aboliflied ; and the childifli

vanity of Hormouz, who aifefted the daily ufe of the tiara, was

fond of declaring, that he alone would be the judge as well as the

mafter of his kingdom. In every word, and in every adion, the

fon of Nuihirvan degenerated from the virtues of his father. His

aA'^arice defrauded the troops ; his jealous caprice degraded the fa-

traps : the palace, the tribunals, the waters of the Tigris, were

ftained with the blood of the innocent, and the tyrant exulted in

the fufferings and execution of thirteen thoufand vidtlms. As the

excufe of his cruelty, iie fometimes condefcended to obferve, that

the fears of the Perfians would be produdivc of hatred, and that

their hatred muft terminate in rebellion ; but he forgot that his own

guilt and folly had infpired the fentiments which he deplored, and

prepared the event which he fo juftly apprehended. Exafperated

by long and hopelefs opprelTion, the provinces of Babylon, Sufa,

and Carmania, ereded the ftandard of revolt j and the princes of

Arabia, India, and Scythia, refufed the cuftomary tribute to the un-

worthy fucceflbr of Nuiliirvan. The arms of the Romans, in flow

fieges and frequent inroads, afflided the frontiers of Mefopotamia

and Aflyria ; one of their generals profeiTed himfelf the difciple of

Scipio, and the foldiers were animated by a miraculous image of

Chrift, whofe mild afpe£l ihould never have been difplayed in the

front of battle ^ At the fame time, the eaftern provinces of Perfia

were invaded by the great khan, who palled the Oxus at the head

9 See the imitation of Scipio in Tlieophy• This, if I am not miilaken, is the oldeft

laft, 1. i. c. 14. ; the image of Chriii, J. ii. a^eifOTromTo? of divine manufavilure ; but in

c. 3. Hereafter 1 ihall fpeak more amply of the next thoufand years, many others iifued

tjie Cliriftian images—I had almoil faid ii/cli. from the fame workfiiop,

4 of
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of three or four hundred thoufand Turks. The imprudent Hormouz CHAP,
accepted their perfidious and formidable aid ; the cities of Khcrafan •__-^,—1^

or Badriana were commanded to open their gates ; the march of

the Barbarians towards the mounti'.ius of Hyrcania, revealed the

correfpondence of the Turkiih and Roman arms ; and their union

rauft have fubverted the throne of the houfe of SaiTan.

Perfia had been loft by a king ; it was faved by an hero. After Exploits of

his revolt, Varanes or Bahram is ftigmatifed by the fon of Hormouz . D. 590,

as an ungrateful flave : the proud and ambiguous reproach of defpot-

ifm, fmce he was truly defcended from the ancient princes of Rei ",

one of the feven families whofe fplendid, as well as fubftantial, pre-

rogatives exalted them above the heads of the Perfian nobility '\

At the fiege of Dara, the valour of Bahram was fignalifed under

the eyes of Nuihirvan, and both the father and fon fucceffively pro-

moted him to the command of armies, the government of Media,

and the fuperintendence of the palace. The popular predidion which

marked him as the deliverer of Perfia, might be inijpired by his paft

victories and extraordinary figure : the epithet Giubln is expreffive

of the quality of dry ivood; he had the ftvength and ftature of a

giant, and his favage countenance was fancifully compared to that

'° Ragac, or Rei, is mentioned in the apo- the feven Perfians is told in the third book of"

cryphal book of Tobit as ahtady flourlihing, Herodotus; and their ncble defcendants are

700 years before Ciirill, under the AiTvjian often mentioned, efpeciully in the frag-

cmpire. Under the foreign names of Eu- ments of Ctelias. Yet the independence of

ropus and Arfacia, this city, 5C0 fiadia to Otanes (Herodot. I. iii. c. 83, 84.) is hoilile

the fouth of the Cafpian gates, was fuccef- to the fpirit of defpotifnlj and it may not

iively embelliihed by the Macedonians and feem probable that the fcjken families could

Parthians (Strabo, 1. xi. p. 796.)• Its gran- furvive the revolutions (f eleven hundred

dcur and populoulnefs in the ix''' century, is years. They might howc|?er be reprefented

exaggerated beyond the bounds of crcdibi- by the feven miniiiers (Bri;t>n, de Regno Per- ,

lity ; but Rei has been fince rained by wars fico, Li. p. 190.) ; and f iiie Perfian nobles,

and the unwholefomenefs of the air. Char- like the kings of Pontus (ijulyb. 1. v. p. 540.)

din. Voyage en Perfe, tcm. i. p. 279, 280. and Capp3doc!a(Di'jdor. Sicui. l..x>:.\i.tum.u.

P'Herbelot, Biblioth. Orleniii]. p. 714. p. 7.)> might claim their defcent from the^

" Theophylail, 1. iii. c. 18. Theiioryof coid tompanions of Dariis.

of
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^ Ji
^' ^^ ^ ^^'^ cat. AVhile the nation trembled, while Hormouz dif-

XL• V 1.

giiifed his terror by the name of fufpicion, and his fervants con-

cealed their difloyalty under the maik of fear, Bahram alone dif-

played his undaunted courage and apparent fidelity : and as foon as

he found that no more than twelve thoufand foldiers would follow

him againft the enemy, he prudently declared, that to this fatal

number heaven had referved the honours of the triumph. The fteep

and narrow defcent of the Pule Rudbar " or Hyrcanian rock, is the

only pafs through which an army can p'enetrate into the territory of

Rei and the plains of Media. From the commanding heights, a

band of refolute men might overwhelm with ilones and darts the

myriads of the Turkilli hoft : their emperor and his fon w'ere tranf-

pierced with arrows j and the fugitives were left, without counfel

or provifions, to the revenge of an injured people. The patriotifm

of the Perfian general was ftimulated by his aiFe£lion for the city

of his forefathers ; in the hour of viilory every peafant became a

foldler, and every foldier an hero ; and their ardour 38 kindled by

the gorgeous fpedlacle of beds, and thrones, and tables of maffy gold,

the fpoils of Afia, and the luxury of the hoftile camp. A prince of

a lefs malignant temper could not eafily have forgiven his benefad:or,

and the fecret hatred of Hormouz was envenomed by a malicious

report, that Bahram had privately retained the moft precious fruits

of his Turkiih vidory. But the approach of a Roman army on the

fide of the Araxes compelled the implacable tyrant to fmile and to

applaud ; and the toils of Bahram were rewarded with the permif-

fion of encountering a new enemy, by their fiiill and difcipline

more formidable than a Scythian multitude. Elated by his recent

fuccefs, he dif^ntched an herald v.-ith a bold defiance to the camp of

"- See an accuraf; dcTcription of this moun- and danger in ills return from Ifpahan to the

tain by Olearius (Voyage en Pcrfe, p. 997, Cafpian fea.

998.), who afccndeJ it with much diiiiculty

7 the
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the Romans, requefting them to fix a clay of battle, and to chufe C A P,

whether they would pafs the river themfelves, or allow a free paiTage '

—

-^^—'

to the arms of the great king. The lieutenant of the emperor

Maurice preferred the fafer alternative, and this local circumftance,

which would have enhanced the vidory of the Perfians, rendered

their defeat more bloody and their efcape more difEcult. But the

lofs of his fubjeds, and the danger of his kingdom, were over-

balanced in the mind of Horm.ouz by the difgrace of his perfonal

enemy ; and no fooner had Bahram coUefted and reviewed his

forces, than he received from a royal meifenger the infulting gift .of

a diilaff, a fpinning-wheel, and a complete fuit of female apparel.

Obedient to the will of his fovereign, he ihewed himfelf to the fol-

diers in this unworthy difguife : they refented his ignominy and

their own ; a ihout of rebellion ran through the ranks, and the ge-

neral accepted their oath of fidelity and vows of revenge. A fecond

meifenger, who had been commanded to bring the rebel in chains,

was trampled under the feet of an elephant, and manifeftos were His rebel-

diligently circulated, exhorting the Perfians to aflert their freedom

againft an odious and contemptible tyrant. The defedion was

rapid and univerfal : his loyal flaves were facrificed to the pubhc

fury ; the troops deferted to the ftandard of Bahram ; and the pro-

vinces again faluted the deliverer of his country.

As the pafles were faithfully guarded, Hormouz could only com- Hormouz is

r 1 • • 1 1 n• c• •
depofed and

pute the number of his enemies by the teftimony of a guihy con- impiifoned.

fcience, and the daily defedion of thofe who, in the hour of his

diftrefs, avenged their wrongs, or forgot their obligations. He
proudly difplayed the enfigns of royalty ; but the city and palace of

Modain had already efcaped from the hand of the tyrant. Among
the vidims of his cruelty, Bindoes, a Saifanian prince, had been caft

into a dungeon : his fetters were broken by the zeal and courage of

Vol. IV. 3 a brother;
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C A p. a brother : and he flood before the kinsr at the head of thofe trufty
XLVI.

r . • •

K»—

,

guards, who had been chofen as the minifters of his confinement,

and perhaps of his death. Alarmed by the hafty intrufion and bold

reproaches of the captive, Hormouz looked round, but in vain, for

advice or afliftance ; difcovered that his ftrength confifted in the

obedience of others, and patiently yielded to the fingle arm of

Bindoes, who dragged him from the throne to the fame dungeon in

which he himfelf had been fo lately confined. At the firft tumult,

Chofroes, the eldeft of the fons of Hormouz, efcaped from the cityj

he was perfuaded to return by the prefling and friendly invitation

of Bindoes, who promifed to feat him on his father's throne, and

who expected to reign under the name of an inexperienced youth.

In the juft aflurance, that his accomplices could neither forgive nor

hope to be forgiven, and that every Perfian might be trufted as the

judge and enemy of the tyrant, he inftituted a public trial without a

precedent and without a copy in the annals of the Eaft. The fon

of Nulhirvan, who had requefted to plead in his own defence, was

introduced as a criminal into the full aflembly of the nobles and

fatraps'^ He was heard with decent attention as long as he expa-

tiated on the advantages of order and obedience, the danger of in-

novation, and the inevitable difcord of thofe who had encouraged,

each other to trample on their lawful and hereditary fovereign. By

a pathetic appeal to their humanity, he extorted that pity which

is feldom refufed to the fallen fortunes of a king ; and while they

beheld the abjed; pofture and fqualid appearance of the prifoner,,

his tears, his chains, and the marks of ignominious ilripes, it was

impoilible to forget how recently they had adored the divine fplen-

dour of his diadem and purple. But an angry murmur arofe in the:

aiTembly as foon as he prefumed to vindicate his condud, and to

" The Orientals fuppofe that Bahram con- but Theophylaft is, in this inilance, mote-

vened this ailembly &nd proclaimed Chofi-oes ; dillind and credible.

applaud
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applaud the victories of his reign. He defined the duties of a king, chap.
and the Perfian nobles Hftened with a fmile of contempt ; they were « y /

fired with Indignation when he dared to vilify the chara£ler of

Chofroes ; and by the indifcreet offer of refigning the fceptre to the

fecond of his fons, he fubfcribed his own condemnation, and

facrificed the life of his innocent favourite. The mangled bodies

of the boy and his mother were expofed to the people ; the eyes

of Hormouz were pierced with a hot needle ; and the puniihment

of the father was fucceeded by the coronation of his eldeft fon.

Chofroes had afcended the throne without guilt, and his piety ilrove E'evation of

to alleviate the mifery of the abdicated monarch ; from the dungeon roes.

he removed Hormouz to an apartment of the palace, fupplied with

liberality the confolations of fenfual enjoyment, and patiently en-

dured the furious fallies of his refentment and defpair. He might

defpife the refentment of a blind and unpopular tyrant, but the tiara

was trembling on his head, till he could fubvert the power, or

acquire the friendihip, of the great Bahram, who fternly denied the

juftice of a revolution, in which himfelf and his foldiers, the true

reprefentatives of Perfia, had never been confulted. The offer of a

general amnefty, and of the fecond rank in his kingdom, was an-

fwered by an epiflle from Bahram friend of the gods, conqueror of

men, and enemy of tyrants, the fatrap of fatraps, general of the

Perfian armies, and a prince adorned with the title of eleven vir-

tues '*. He commands Chofroes, the fon of Hormouz, to fliun the

example and fate of his father, to confine the traitors who had been

releafed from their chains, to depofit in fome holy place the diadem

which he had ufurped, and to accept from his gracious benefacior

' See the words of Theophylaft, 1. iv. fiyles himfelf ([.!. . . .

.

C. 7• B'^fy-i* , »>!> eiriyuvr.i, i ra;- (the genii) /.5•0^£?;. This IS

Wfamu> cxUfi;, aixTfwjrrii -^, Tr;; rispj-ixii; genuine Oriental bombaiL

u()^uii oMstf-itt-:, &c. In his anfwer, Chofroes

3 2 the
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CHAP, the pardon of his faults and the government of a province. Tlie

V—

V

' rebel might not be proud, and the king moil afluredly was not

humble ; but the one was confcious of his ftrength, the other was

fenfible of his weaknefs ; and even the modeft language of his reply

ftill left room for treaty and reconciliation. Chofroes led into the

field the flaves of the palace and the populace of the capital: they

beheld with terror the banners of a veteran army; they were en-

compaiTed and furprifed by the evolutions of the general ; and the

fatraps who had depofed Hormouz, received the puniihment of their

revolt, or expiated their firft treafon by a fecond and more criminal

adt of diiloyalty. The life and liberty of Chofroes were faved, but

he was reduced to the neceffity of imploring aid or refuge in fome

foreign land ; and the implacable Bindoes, anxious to fecure an un-
Deith of

queftionable title, hailily returned to the palace, and ended, with a

A. D. 550. bow-ftring, the wretched exiflence of the fon of Nuihirvan".

Chofroes flies While Chofroes difpatched the preparations of his retreat, he de-

mns!
°'

liberated with his remaining friends '*, whether he ihould lurk in

the vallies of Mount Caucafus, or fly to the tents of the Turks, or

folicit the protedion of the emperor. The long emulation of the

fuccefTors of Artaxerxes and Conftantine encreafed his reluilance

to appear as a fuppliant in a rival court; but he weighed the forces

of the Romans, and prudently confidered, that the neighbourhood

of Syria would render his efcape more eafy and their fuccours more

efFedual. Attended only by his concubines, and a troop of thirty

" Theophylafl (1. iv. c. 7.) imputes the fimilar debate. He was himfelf defirous of

death of Hormouz to his fon, by whofe com- feeking the Parthians ; but liis companions

mand he was beaten to death with clubs. I abhorred the unnatural alliance; and the ad-

have followed the milder account of Khon- verfe prejudices might operate as forcibly on

demir and Eutychius, and ihall always be Chofroes and his companions, who could de-

content with the ilightell evidence to exte- fcribe, with the fame vehemence, the contrail

nuate the crime of parricide. of laws, religion, and manners, between the

'* After the battle of Pharfalia, the Pom- Eaft and Weft,

pey of Lucan (1. viii. 256—455•) holds a

1

8

guards,
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guards, he fecretly departed from the capital, followed the banks of C A P.

the Euphrates, traverfed the defert, and halted at the diftance of ten s_ . -,- j

miles from Circefium. About the third watch of the night, the

Roman prsefeit was informed of his approach, and he introduced

the royal /ftranger to the fortrefs at the dawn of day. From thence

the king of Perfia was conduded to the more honourable refidence

of Fiierapolis ; and Maurice diifembled his pride, and difplayed his

benevolence, at the reception of the letters and ambafladors of the

grandfon of Nuihirvan. They humbly reprefented the viciiTitudes

of fortune and the common intereft of princes, exaggerated the in-

gratitude of Bahram the agent of the evil principle, and urged, with

fpecious argument, that it was for the advantage of the Romans

themfelves to fupport the two monarchies which balance the world,

the two great luminaries by whofe falutary influence it is vivified

and adorned. The anxiety of Chofroes was foon relieved by the

aflurance, that the emperor had efpoufed the caufe of juftice and

royalty ; but Maurice prudently declined the expence and delay of

his ufelefs vifit to Conftantinople. In the name of his generous be-

nefaftor, a rich diadem was prefented to the fugitive prince with

an ineftimable gift of jewels and gold ; a powerful army was aflem-

bled on the frontiers of Syria and Armenia, under the command

of the valiant and faithful Narfes ", and this general, of his own
nation, and his own choice, was dire£led to pafs the Tigris, and

never to flieath his fword till he had reftored Chofroes to the throne

of his anceftors. The enterprife, however fplendid, was lefs arduous

" In this age there were three warriors of 2. The eunuch who conquered Italy.— 3. The
the name of Karfes, who have been often reftorer of Chofroes, who is celebrated in th&

confounded (Pagi, Critica, torn. ii. p. 640.) : poem of Corippus (L iii. 220—227.) as e»
I. A Perfarmenian, the brother of Ifaac and celfus fuper omnia vertice agmina . . . . ha-

Armatius, who, after a fuccefsful ailion againft bitu modeftus .... morum probitate placens,.

Belifarius, deferted from his Perfian fovercign, virtute verendus j fuImineuSj cautus, vigilans>

and afterwards ferved in the Italian war.

—

&c.

than.
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liis return,

^
XLVI

^' ^^^" ^^ might appear. Perfia had already repented of her fatal raih-

nefs, which betrayed the heir of the houfe of SaiTan to the ambition

of a rebellious fubjeft ; and the bold refufal of the Magi to confe-

crate his ufurpation, compelled Bahram to alTume the fceptre, re-

gardlefs of the laws and prejudices of the nation. The palace was

foon diftradted with confpiracy, the city with tumult, the provinces

with infurredion ; and the cruel execution of the guilty and the

fufpefted, ferved to irritate rather than fubdue the public difcontent.

No fooner did the grandfon of Nuihirvan difplay his own and the

Roman banners beyond the Tigris, than he was joined, each day,

by the encreafnig multitudes of the nobility and people j and as he

advanced, he received from every fide the grateful oiferings of the

keys of his cities and the heads of his enemies. As foon as Modain

was freed from the prefence of the ufurper, the loyal inhabitants

obeyed the firfl: fummons of Mebodes at the head of only two

thoufand horfe, and Chofroes accepted the facred and precious or-

naments of the palace as the pledge of their truth and a prefage

of his approaching fuccefs. After the jun£lion of the Imperial troops,

which Bahram vainly ftruggled to prevent, the conteft Vv-as decided

by two battles on the banks of the Zab, and the confines of Media.

The Romans, with the faithful fubjeds of Perfia, amounted to fixty

thoufand, while the whole force of the ufurper did not exceed forty

thoufand men : the two generals fignalifed their valour and ability,

but the vidory was finally determined by the prevalence of numbers

and difcipline. \Vith the remnant of a broken army, Bahram fled

towards the eaftern provinces of the Oxus : the enmity of Perfia re-

conciled him to the Turks ; but his days were fhortened by poifon,

perhaps the moil incurable of poifons ; the ftings of remorfe and de-

fpair, and the bitter remembrance of loft glory. Yet the modern

Perfians ilill commemorate the exploits of Bahram ; and fome excellent

a laws

and final

viftory.

Death of

Bahram.
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laws have prolonged the duration of his troubled and tranfitory chap.
XLVI.

reign. *—-v——

#

The reftoration of Chofroes was celebrated with feafts and cxe- Reiloration

r r C • ^"'^ policy o£
cutions ; and the mufic of the royal banquet was orten difturbed by Choiroes,

the groans of dying or mutilated criminals. A general pardon might 59il6ci3^

have diffufed comfort and tranquillity through a country which

had been flu^ken by the late revolutions
;

yet, before the languinary

temper of Chofroes is blamed, we ihould learn whether the Perfians

had not been accuflomed either to dread the rigour, or to defpife the

weaknefs, of their fovereign. The revolt of Bahram, and the con-

fpiracy of the fatraps, were impartially puniihed by the revenge or

juftice of the conqueror ; the merits of Bindoes himfelf could not

purify his hand from the guilt of royal blood ; and the fon of Hor-

mouz was defirous to afiert his own innocence and to vindicate the

fanftity of kings. During the vigour of the Roman power, feveral

princes were feated on the throne of Perfia by the arms and the autho-

rity of the firft CiEfars. But their new fubje£ts were foon difguiled

with the vices or virtues which they had imbibed in a foreign land
;

the inftability of their dominion gave birth to a vulgar obfervation,

that the choice of Rome was folioited and rejected with equal ar-

dour by the capricious levity of Oriental ilaA^es '^ But the glory

of Maurice was confpicuous in the long and fortunate reign of his

foil and his ally. A band of a thoufand Romans, who continued to

guard the perfon of Chofroes, proclaimed his confidence in the fide-

lity of the ftrangers ; his growing ftrength enabled him to difmifs

this unpopular aid, but he fteadily profeffed the fame gratitude and

reverence to his adopted father ; and till the death of Maurice, the

" Experimentis cognitum eft Barbaros 32—44.)• afd Meherdates (A'nnal. xi. 10»

malle Roma petere reges quam habere, xii. 10— 14-)• The eye of Tutiius ieems

Thefe experiments are admirably reprefent- to have tranfpierced the camp of the Par-

ed in the invitation and expulfion of Vono- thians and the walla of the haram.

aes ^Annal. ii. i— 3.). Tiridates (Annal. vi.

peace
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peace and alliance of the two empires were faithfully maintained.

Yet the mercenary friendfliip of the Roman prince had been pur-

chafed with coftly and important gifts : the ftrong cities of Mar-

tyropolis and Dara were reftored, and the Pcrfarmenians became

the willing fubjefts of an empire, vvhofe eaftern limit vas extended,

beyond the example of former times, as far as the banks of the

Araxes and the neighbourhood of the Cafpian. A pious hope was

indulged, that the church as well as the ftate might triumph in this

revolution : but if Chbfroes had fmcerely liftened to the Chriftian

biiliops, the impreflion was crazed by the zeal and eloquence of the

Magi : if he was armed with philofophic indifference, he accommo-

dated his belief, or rather his profeffions, to the various circumftances

of an exile and a fovereign. The imaginary converfion of the king

of Perfia was reduced to a local and fuperftitious veneration for Ser-

gius'', one of the faints of Antioch, who heard his prayers and ap-

peared to him in dreams ; he enriched the ihrine with offerings of

gold and filver, and afcribed to this invlfible patron tlie fuccefs of

his arms, and the pregnancy of Sira, a devout Chriftian and the

heft beloved of his wives '°. The beauty of Sira, or Schirin "', her

wit, her mufical talents, are ftill famous in the hiftory or rather in

the romances of the Eaft : her own name is expreffive, in the Perfian

tongue, offweetncfs and grace; and the epithet oi Parviz alludes

'9 Sergius and his companion Bacchus,

who are faid to have fuffered in the perfecu-

tion of Maximian, obtained divine honour in

France, Italy, Conilantinople, and the Eaft.

Their tomb at Rafaphe was famous for mi-

racles, and that Syrian town acquired the

more honourable name of Sergiopolis. Til-

lemont, Mem. Ecclef. torn. v. p. 491—496,

Butler's Saints, vol. x. p. 155.
^° Evagrius (1. vi. c. 21.) and Theophylaifl

(l.v. c. 13, 14.) have preferved the original

letters of Chofroes, written in Greek, figncd

irtitli his own hand, and afterwards iiifcribed

on crofles and tables of gold, which were de-

pofited in the church of Sergiopolis. They
had been font to the bifhop of Antioch, as

primate of Syria.

*' The Greeks only defcribe her as a Ro-

man by birth, a Chriftian by religion ; but

(he is reprefented as the daughter of the em-

peror Maurice in the Perfian and Turkifii ro-

mances, which celebrate the love of Khofrou

for Schirin, of Schirin for Ferhad, the moll

beautiful youth of the Eaft, D'Herbelot,

Biblioth. Orient, p. 789. 997,998.

to
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570—600,
&c.

to the charms of her royal lover. Yet Sh-a never iliared the paiHon ^ a p.

which ihe infpired, and the blifs of Chofroes was tortured by a »—^^^—*•

jealous doubt, that while he poflefled her perfon, flie had bellowed

her afFeclions on a meaner favourite".

AVhile the majefty of the Roman name was rcvived in the Eafl PriJe, policy.

the profpedl of Europe is lefs pleafmg and leJs glorious. By the de- the chTgan"

parture of the Lombards, and the ruin of the Gepidse, the balance ° ! D^
"'

of power was deftroyed on the Danube ; and the Avars fpread their

permanent dominion from the foot of the Alps to the iea-coaft of

the Euxine. The reign of Baian is. the brighteft Eera of their mo-

narchy ; their chagan, who occupied the ruftic palace of Attila,

appears to have imitated his charadler and policy
^'

; but as the fame

fcenes were repeated in a fmaller circle, a minute reprefentation of

the copy be devoid of the greatnefs and novelty of the original.

The pride of the fecond Juilin, of Tiberais, and Maurice, was

humbled by a proud Barbarian, more prompt to inflid, than expofed

to fuifer, the injuries of war; and as often as Afia was threatened

*^ The whole feries of the tyranny of Hor-

mouz, the revolt of Bahram, and the flight

and relloration of Chofroes, is related by two

contemporary Greeks—more concifely by

Evagrius (l.vi. c. 16, 17, 18, 19.)—and moll

diftufely by Theophyladl Simocatta (I. iii.

c. 6— 18. 1. iv. c. I— 15. I. V. c. 1 — i;.) :

fucceeding compilers, Zonaras and Cedrenus,

can only tranfcribe and abridge. The Chrif-

tian Arabs, Eutychius (Annal. torn. ii. p. zoo

—208.) and Abulpharagius (Dynaft. p. 96

—9S-)> appesr to have confulted fonie par-

tifiilar memoirs. The great Perfian hifto-

rians of the x\'^ century, Mirkhond and

Khondemir, are only known to me by the

imperfedl extrails of Schikard (Tarikh, p. 150

— 155•)' Te.-eira, or rather Stevens (Hi(h

of Perfia, p. 182—186.). a Turkilli MS.
tranilated by the Abbe Fourmont (Mill, de

J'Academie des Infcriptions, tom. vii. p. 325

Vol. IV. 3 Q^

— 33-1-•), and d'HerbcIot (aux mots, Hcrmoiiz,

P• 457—459- Bahram, p. 174. Khofrou

Parviz, p. 996.). Were I perfe^ly fatisfied of
their authority, I could wiih thefe Oriental

materials had been more copious.

"^ A general idea of the pride and power
of the chagan may be taken from Menatider

(Excerpt. Legat. p. 117, &c ) and Theophy-
lad (I. i, c. 3. 1. vii. c. 15.), whofe eight

books are much more honourable to the A-
var than to the Roman prince. The prede-

ceiTors of Baian had tailed the liber ility of

Rome, and he furvived the reign of Maurice

(Buat, Hilt, des Peuples Barbarcs,- tom. xi.

p. 545). The chagan who invaded Italy A. D.

611 (Muratori, Annali, tom. v. p. 305.)

was then juvenili aetate florentem (Paul War-

nefrid, de Gell. Langobard. I. v. c. 38.), the

fon, perhaps, or the grandfon, of Baian.

by
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C A P, i)y the Perfian arms, Europe was opprefled by the dangerous inroads, or

coftly friendlhip, of the Avars. When the Roman envoys approached

the prefence of the chagan, they were commanded to wait at the door

of his tent, till, at the end perhaps of ten or twelve days, he con-

defcended to admit them. If the fubftance or the ilyle of their meffage

was oflfenfive to his ear, he infulted, with real or affeded fury, their

own dignity, and that of their prince; their baggage was plundered,

and their lives were only faved by the promife of a richer prefent

and a more refpedful addrefs. But his facred ambaiTadors enjoyed

and abufed an unbounded licence in the midft of Conftantinople

:

they urged, with importunate clamours, the increafe of tribute, or

the reftitution of captives and deferters ; and the majefty of the

empire was alrnofl equally degraded by a bafe compliance, or by the-

falfe and fearful excufes, with which they eluded fuch infolent de-

mands. The chagan had never feen an elephant ; and his curiofity

was excited by the ftrange, and perhaps fabulous, portrait of that

wonderful animaL At his command, one of the largeft elephants of

the Imperial ilables was equipped with ftately caparifons, and con-

duded by a numerous train to the royal village in the plains of

Hungary. He furveyed the enormous beaft with furprife, with

difguft, and poffibly with terror ; and fmiled at the vain induftry of

the Romans, who, in fearch of fuch uielefs rarities, could explore

the limits of the land and fea. He wiflied, at the expence of the

emperor, to repofe in a golden bed. The wealth of Conftantinople,

and the fkilful diligence of her artifts, were inftantly devoted to the

gratification of his caprice j but when the work was finifhed, he

rejedled with fcorn a prefent fo unworthy the majefty of a great

king ^*. Thefe were the cafual fallics of his pride, but the avarice

cf the chagan was a more fteady and tradable paiTion : a rich and

Thcophyl aft, 1. i. c. 5, 6.

regular
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regular fupply of filk apparel, furniture, and plate, introduced the ^ ^ -^ P"

rudiments of art and luxury among the tents of the Scythians ; « » ;

their appetite was ilimulated by the pepper and cinnamon of India'''•

the annual fubfidy or tribute was raifed from fourfcore to one

hundred and twenty thoufand pieces of gold ; and after each hoftile

interruption, the payment of the arrears, with exorbitant interefl;,

was always made the firfl condition of the new treaty. In the lan-

guage of a Barbarian, without guile, the prince of the Avars aiFedted

to complain of the infmcerity of the Greeks ^\ yet he was not in«

ferior to the moil civilized nations in the refinements of diffimula-

tion and perfidy. As the fucceffbr of the Lombards, the chagan

aflerted his claim to the important city of Sirmium, the ancient bul-

wark of the Illyrian provinces ''^ The plains of the Lower Hungary

were covered with the Avar horfe, and a fleet of large boats was

built in the Hercynian wood ; to defcend tlie Danube, and to tranf-

port into the Save the materials of a bridge. But as the ftrong gar-

rifon of Singidunum, which commanded the conflux of the two

rivers, might have fl:opped their pafl'age and baffled his defigns, he dif-

pelled their apprehenfions by a folemn oath, that his views were not

hoftile to the empire. He fwore by his fword, the fymbol of the

god of war, that he did not, as the enemy of Rome, confl:ru£l a

bridge upon the Save. " If I violate my oath," purfued the intre-

pid Baian, " may I myfelf, and the lafl: of my nation, periih by
*' the fword ! may the heavens, and fire, the deity of the heavens,

*5 Even in the field, the chagan delighted -'^ Theophylail, 1. vi. c. 6. I. vii. c. 15.

in the ufe of thefe aroniatics. He folicited. The Greek hiilorian confefles the truth and
as a gift, , and received^ jullice of his reproach.

KKi liiii», .!.- xat Ton'/ xorof. "' Menander (in Excerpt. Legat. p. 126
Theophylaft, 1. vii. c. 13. The Europeans — 132. 174, 17;.) defcribes the perjury of
of the ruder ages confumed more fpices in Baian and the furrender of Sirmium. We
their meat and drink than is compatible with have loft his account of the fiege, which is

the delicacy of a modern palate. Vie Privee commended by Theophylail, 1. i. c. 3. T.
•des franfois, torn. ii. p. 162, 163. i" ^^^ Mi,a>ir,ui it^'^am aa.<^u%/.

3 0^2
'

" fall
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^
Ji ^ ^' " ^^^' upon our heads ! may the forefts and mountains bury us irs

V——V—^ " their ruins! and the Save returning, againft the laws of nature^

" to his fource, overwhelm us in his angry waters!" After this

barbarous imprecation, he calmly enquired, what oath was moft

facred and venerable among the Chriftians, what guilt of perjury it

was moil dangerous to incur. The biihop of Singidunum prefented

the gofpel, which the chagan received with devout reverence. " I

*' fvvear," faid he, " by the God who has fpoken in this holy book,

" that I have neither falfehood on my tongue nor treachery in my
" heart.'' As foon as he rofe from his knees, he accelerated the

labour of the bridge, and difpatched an envoy to proclaim what he

no longer wiihed to conceal. " Inform the emperor," faid the per-

fidious Baian, " that Sirmium is inverted on every fide. Advife

" his prudence to withdraw the citizens and their effedls, and to

" refign a city which it is now impoflible to relieve or defenci,"

Without the hope of relief, the defence of Sirmium was prolonged

above three years : the walls were ftill untouched ; but flxmine was

inclofed within the walls, till a merciful capitulation allowed the

efcape of the naked and hungry inhabitants. Singidunum, at the

diftance of fifty miles, experienced a more cruel fate : the buildings

were razed, and the vanquifhed people was condemned to fervitude

and exile. Yet the ruins of Sirmium are no longer vifible; the

advantageous fituation of Singidunum foon attrailed a new colony of

Sclavonians, and the conflux of the Save and Danube is ftill guarded

by the fortifications of Belgrade, or the IVhife Ci/j, fo often and fo

obftinately difputed by the Chriftian and Turkifh arms". From

Belgrade to the walls of Conftantinople a line may be meafured of

-' See d'Anville, in the Memoires de- Porphyrogenitus ; tlic Latin appellation of

cad. des Infcriptions, torn, xxviii.• p. 412— ^iia Gr^ca is ufed by the Franks in the be*

443. The Sclavonic name of Belgrade is ginning of the ''' (p. 414.).

nientioiieJ in the '•" century by Coiillantine

fix
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f>x hundred miles : that Hne was marked with flames and with blood ;
^ ^/ ^ ^-

the horfes of the Avars were alternately bathed in the Euxine and < .—

'

the Adriatic ; and the Roman pontiiT, alarmed by the approach of a

more favage enemy '', was reduced to cherifh the Lombards as the

protectors of Italy. The defpair of a captive, whom his country

refufed to ranfom, difclofed to the Avars the invention and pradice

of military engines '', but in the firft attempts, they were rudely

framed, and awkwardly managed ; and the refiftance of Diocletiano-

polis and Berica, of Philippopolis and Adrianople, foon exhaufted

the ikill and patience of the befiegers. The warfare of Baian was

that of a Tartar, yet his mind was fufceptible of a humane and

generous fentiment: he fpared Anchialus, whofe falutary waters had

reftored the health of the heft beloved of his wives ; and the Romans

confefs, that their ftarving army was fed and difmiiTed by the libe-

rality of a foe. His empire extended over Hungary, Poland, and

Pruflia, from the mouth of the Danube to that of the Oder " ; and

his new fubjeds were divided and tranfplanted by the jealous policy

of the conqueror '\ The eailern regions of Germany, which had

been left vacant by the emigration of the Vandals, were repleniihed

with Sclavonlan colonifts ; the fame tribes are difcovered in the

neighbourhood of the Adriatic and of the Baltic, and with the name

of Baian himfelf, the Illyrian cities of Neyfs and LiiTa are again found

in the heart of Silefia. In the difpofition both of his troops and

^' Baron. Ann.il. Ecclef. A. D. 600, 7\'° I. nople. The emperor Maurice converfed with

Paul Warnefrid (I. iv.c. 3S.) relates their ir- feme itinerant harpers from that remota

ruption into Friuli, and (c. 39.) the capti- country, and only feems to have miftaken a

vity of his ancellors, about A. D. 632. The trade for a nation. Theophylail, I. vi. c. z.

Sclavi traverfed the Hadriatic, cum multitii- ^» This is one of the moil probable and lu-

dine navium, and made a dcfcent in the ter- minous conjeflures of the learned count de

ritory of Sipontum (c. 47.). Buat (Hift. des Peup!es Barbares, torn. xi.

^" Even the kelepolis, or moveable turret, p. 546—568.). The Tzechi and Serbi are

Theophylaft, 1. ii. 16, 17. found together near mount Caucafus, in II-

3' The arms and alliances of the chagan lyricum, and on the Lower Elbe. Even the

reached to the neighbourhood of a vveftern wildeil traditions of the Bohemians, &c. af-

fea, fifteen months journey from Conilanti- ford fome colour to his hypothefis.

provinces

J
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1'• provinces, the chagan expofed the vaiTals, whofe lives he difregard-

c(l ", to tlie firft aflault ; and the fwords of the enemy were blunted

before they encountered the native valour of the AA^ars.

The Perfian alliance reftored the troops of the Eaft to the defence

of Europe ; and Maurice, who had fupported ten years the infolence

of the chagan, declared his refolution to march in perfon againft the

Barbarians. In the fpace of two centuries, none of the fucceifors of

Theodofius had appeared in the field, their lives were fupinely fpent

in the palace of Conftantinople ; and the Greeks could no longer

uiiderfland, that the name of emperor, in its primitive fenfe, de-

noted the chief of the armies of the republic. The martial ardour of

Maurice was oppofed by the grave flattery of the fenate, the timid

fuperilition of the patriarch, and the tears of the emprefs Conftan-

tina ; and they all conjured him to devolve on fome meaner general

the fatigues and perils of a Scythian campaign. Deaf to their advice and

entreaty, the emperor boldly advanced" feven miles from the capital;

the facred eniign of the crofs was difplayed in the front, and Maurice

reviewed, with confcious pride, the arms and numbers of the veterans

who had fought and conquered beyond the Tigris. Anchialus was

the lail term of his progrefs by fea and land ; he fohcited, without

fuccefs, a miraculous anfwer to his nodlurnal prayers ; his mind was

confounded by the death of a favourite horfe, the encounter of a wild

boar, a ftorm of wind and rain, and the birth of a monftrous child;

and he forgot that the heft of omens is, to unilieath our fword in the

defence of our country ". Under the pretence of receiving the am-

5' See Fredegarius, in the Hiftorians of

France, torn. ii. p. 432. Baian did not con-

ceal his proud infenfibillty. On? (not-, according to a fooliih emendation)

'^^ Pui^^aixri, iiXi-., tfioi ^-
^* See the march and return of Maurice,

in Theophylafl, I. v. c. 16. 1. vi. c. 1, 2, 3.

If he- were a writer of tafte or genius, wc
might fufpeft him of an elegant irony: but
Theophylaft is furely harmlefs.

Iliad xii. 243.
This noble verfe, which unites the fpirit of
an hero with the reafon of a fage, may prove
that Homer was in every light fuperior to his

age and country.

bafiadors
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bafladors of Perfia, the emperor returned to Conftantinople, ex- ^ A P.

changed the thoughts of war for thofe of devotion, and difappoh-ited — —

^

the public hope by his abfence and the chgice of his lieutenants.

The blind partiality of fraternal love might excufe the promotion of

his brother Peter, who fled with equal difgrace from the Barbarians,

from his own foldiers, and from the inhabitants of a Roman city.

That city, if we may credit the refemblance of name and charader,

was the famous Azimuntium ^°, which had alone repelled the tempeil

of Attila. The example of her warlike youth was propagated to

fucceeding generations ; and they obtained, from the firft or the

fecond Juftin, an honourable privilege, that their valour ihould be

always referved for the defence of their native country. The brother

of Maurice attempted to violate this privilege, and to mingle a patriot

band with the mercenaries of his camp ; they retired to the church,

he was not awed by the fandity of the place ; the people rofe in their

cauie, the gates were ihut, the ramparts were manned ; and the

cowardice of Peter was found equal to his arrogance and injuftice.

The military fame of Commentiolus " is the objed of fatire or

comedy rather than of ferious hiftory, fmce he was even deficient

in the vile and vulgar qualification of perfonal courage. His folcmn

councils, ilrange evolutions, and fecret orders, always fupplied an

apology for flight or delay. If he marched againft the enemy, the

pleafant vallies of mount Hsemus oppofed an infuperable barrier

;

but in his retreat, he explored, with fearlefs curiofity, the moil

difficult and obfolete paths, which had almoft efcaped the memory

of the oldeft native. The only blood which he lofl: was drawn, in

'^ Theophyladl, 1. vii. c. 3. On the evi- patriotifm and valour is cheaply purchafed by

dence of this fail, which had not occurred to fuch a confefion.

my memory, the candid reader will correit ^' See the (hameful conduft of Commen-
and excufe a note in the iii^ volume of this tiolus, in Theophyladl, 1. ii. c. 10— J5. 1. vii.

hiftory, p. 374. which hallens the decay of c.' 13, 14. 1, viii, c. 2.4.

ACmus, or Azimuntium : another century of

S a real
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State of tlie

Roman ar-

mies :

a real or afFe£ted malady, by the lancet of a furgeon; and his health,

which felt with exquifite fenfibility the approach of the Barbarians,

was uniformly reftored by the repofe and fafety of the winter feafon.

A prince who could promote and fupport this unworthy favourite

muft derive no glory from the accidental merit of his colleague Prif-

cus^^ In five fucceffive battles, which feem to have been conduced

with ikill and refolution, feventeen thoufand two hundred Barba-

rians were made prifoners : near fixty thoufand, with four fons of

the chagan, were flain : the Ronian general furprifed a peaceful

diftrift of the Gepidse, who llept under the proteflion of the A\'ars;

and his laft trophies were erefted on the banks of the Danube and

the Teyfs. Since the death of Trajan, the arms of the empire had

not penetrated fo deeply into the old Dacia : yet the fuccefs of Prif-

cus was tranfient and barren ; and he was foon recalled, by the

apprehenfion, that Baian, with dauntlefs fpirit and recruited forces,

•was preparing to avenge his defeat under the walls of Conftanti-

nople ".

The theory of war was not more familiar to the camps of Citfar

and Trajan, than to thofe of Juftinian and Maurice*". The iron

of Tufcany or Pontus ftill received the keeneft temper from the fkill

of the Byzantine workmen. The magazines were plentifully ftored

with every fpecles of oiFenfive and defenfive arms. In the con-

ftrudion and ufe of fliips, engines, and fortifications, the Barbarians

admired the fuperior ingenuity of a people whom they fo often van-

quiflied in the field. The fcience of tadics, the order, evolutions,

3' See the exploits of Piifcus, 1. viii. c. :, ^. trifles .ind concifc in the moil interefting fails.

39 The general detail of the war againll the *° Maurice himfelf corrcpored .\ii books on

Avars, may be traced in the firIT, fecond, fixth, the military art, which are ftill extant, and

feventh, and eighth boohs of the Hiftory of have bii'n publillied (Upfal, 1664) by John

the Emperor Maurice, by Theophylafl Simo- Sclu-fTer at the end of the Taftics of Arinvn

catta. As he wrote in the reign of Hera- (Fabricius, Dibliot. Grxca, 1. iv. c. S. tom. iii.

clius, he had no temptation to flatter; but p. 278.), who proinifes to fpealc more fulJy

his want of judgment renderi him difFufc in of his work- in its proper piace.

9 and
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and ftratagems of antiquity, was tranfcribed and ftudicd in the C A P.

books of the Greeks and Romans. But the folitude or degeneracy u ,
'

/

of the provinces could no longer fupply a race of men to handle

thofe weapons, to guard thofe walls, to navigate thofe fliips, and to

reduce the theory of war into bold and fuccefsful pradice. The

genius of Belifarius and Narfes had been formed without a mailer,

and expired without a dilciple. Neither honour, nor patriotifm, nor

generous fuperftition, could animate the lifelefs bodies of flaves and

ftrangers, wlio had fucceeded to the honours of the legions : it was

in the camp alone that the emperor ihould have exercii'ed a defpotic

command ; it was only in the camps that his authority was dif-

obeyed and infulted : he appeafed and inflamed with gold the licen-

tioufnefs of the troops; but theit vices were inherent, their viftories

were accidental, and their coftly maintenance exhaufted the fub-

ftance of a ilate which they were unable to defend. After a long

and pernicious indulgence, the cure of this inveterate evil was un-

dertaken by Maurice : but the raih attempt, which drew deftrudion

on his own head, tended only to aggravate the difeafe. A reformer

ihould be exempt from the fufpicion of intereft, and he muft poflefs

the confidence and efteem of thofe whom he propofes to reclaim.

The troops of Maurice might liften to the voice of a victorious

leader ; they difdained the admonitions of ilatefmen and fophifts,

and when they received an edid: which deduded from their pay 'l^^'f dlfcon-

the price of their arms and clothing, they execrated the avarice of

a prince infenfible of the dangers and fatigues from Avhich he had

efcaped. The camps both of Afia and Europe were agitated with

frequent and furious feditions*" ; the enraged foldiers of Edeila pur-

fued, with reproaches, with threats, with wounds, their trembling

' See the mutinies under the reign of Maurice, in Theophyha, 1. iii. c. i—4. 1. vi. c. 7,

8. 10. 1. vii. c. I. 1. vlii. c. 6, &c•

Vol. IV. 3 R generals

:

tent.
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^
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^' generals: they overturned the ilatues of the emperor, cail ftone»

V. ..-^-....^ againft the miraculous image of Chrift, and either rejefted the yoke

of all civil and military laws, or inftltuted a dangerous model of vo-

luntary fiibordinatiou. The monarch, always diftant and often de-

ceived, was incapable of yielding or perfifting according to the exi-

gence of the moment. But the fear of a general revolt induced

him too readily to accept any a£l of valour, or any expreilion of

loyalty, as an atonement for the popular offence ; the new reform

was abohihed as haillly as it had been announced, and the troops^

inftead of puiiiihment and reftraint, were agreeably furprifed by a

gracious proclamation of immunities and rewards. But the foldiers

accepted without gratitude the tardy and relu£tant gifts of the em-

peror
J

their infolence was elated by the difcovery of his weaknefs

and their own ftrength ; and their mutual hatred was inflamed be-

yond the defire of fcrgivenefs or the hope of reconciliation. The

hlftorians of the times adopt the vulgar fufpicion, that Maurice con-

fpired to deftroy the troops whom he had laboured to reform j the.

niifconduil: and favour of Commentiolus are imputed to this male-

volent defign ; and every age muft condemn the inhumanity or

avarice "' of a prince, who, by the trifling ranfom of fix thoufand

pieces of gold, might have prevented the maffacre of twelve thou-

and rebel- fand prlfoncrs in the hands of the chagan. In the juil fervour of

indignation, an order was fignified to the army of the Danube, that

they ihould fpare the magazines of the province, and eilabllfh

their winter-quarters in the hoftile country of the Avars. The

meafure of their grievances was full : they pronounced Maurice un-

worthy to reign, expelled or flaughtered his faithful adherents, and,

* Theophylail and Thcophanes feem ig- 380.) ; from whence Zonaras (torn. ii. 1. xiv.

norant of the confpiracy and avarice of Mau- p. 77, 78.) has tranfc. Ibed them. Cedrenus

rice. Thcfe charges, fo unfavourable to the (p. 399.) has followed another computatioa

memory of that emperor, are firft mentioned of the ranfom.

by the author of the Pafchal Chronicle (p. 379,

2 under

lion
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under the command of Phocas, a fimple centurion, returned by hafty ^ A p.

marches to the neighbourhood of Conftantincple. After a long ^..1
-'

j

feries of legal fucceffion, the military diforders of the third century phoMs"
°

were again revived ; yet fuch was the novelty of the enterprlfc, that uao*ber°''

the infurgents were awed by their own raihnefs. They hefitatcd to

inveil their favourite with the vacant purple, and while they re-

jected all treaty with Maurice himfelf, they held a friendly corre-

fpondence with his fon Theodofius, and with Germanus the father-

in-law of the royal youth. So obfcure had been the former condi-

tion of Phocas, that the emperor was ignorant of the name and

charadler of his rival : but as foon as he learned, that the centurion,

though bold in fedition, was timid in the face of danger, " Alas !"

cried the defponding prince, " if he is a coward, he will furely be a

" murderer."

Yet if Conftantinople had been firm and faithful, the murderer Revolt of

might have fpent his fury againft the walls ; and the rebel army pie.

would have been gradually confumed or reconciled by the prudence

of the emperor. In the games of the circus, which he repeated

with unufual pomp, Maurice difguifed with fmiles of confidence the

anxiety of his heart, condefcended to folicit the applaufe of thejhc'

tions, and flattered their pride by accepting from their refpedive

tribunes a lift of nine hundred blues ahd fifteen hundred greens^

whom he affedled to efteem as the folid pillars of his throne. Their

treacherous or languid fupport betrayed his weaknefs and haftened

his fall ; the green faction were the fecret accomplices of the rebels,

and the blues recommended lenity and moderation in a conteft

with their Roman brethren. Tijie rigid and parfimonious virtues of

Maurice had long fince alienated the hearts of his fubje£ls : as Lc

walked barefoot in a religious proceffion, he was rudely afiaulted

with ftones, and his guards v:ere compelled to prefent their iron

3 R 2 maces
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XLVI
CHAP, maces in the defence of his perfon. A fanatic monk ran through

the ftreets with a drawn fword, denouncing againft him the wrath

and the fentence of God, and a vile plebeian, who I'eprefented his

countenance and apparel, was feated on an afs, and purfued by the

imprecations of the multitude *\ The emperor fufpedled the popu-

larity of Germanus with the foldiers and citizens ; he feared, he

threatened, but he delayed to ftrike ; the patrician fled to the fanc-

tuary of the church ; the people rofe in his defence, the walls were

deferted by the guards, and the lawlefs city was abandoned to the

flames and rapine of a nodurnal tumult. In a fmall bark, the un-

fortunate Maurice, with his wife and nine children, efcaped to the

Afiatie ihore, but the violence of the wind compelled him to land

at the church of St. Autonomus"* near Chalcedon, from whence he

difpatched Theodofius, his eldeft fon, to implore the gratitude and

friendihip of the Perfian monarch. For himfelf, he refufed to fly

:

his body was tortured with fciatic pains*', his mind was enfeebled

by fuperftition j he patiently awaited the event of the revolution,

and addrefl'ed a fervent and public prayer to the Almighty, that the

puniihment of his fms might be inflidted in this world, rather than

in a future life. After the abdication of Maurice, the two fadtions

difputed the choice of an emperor j but the favourite of the blues

' In their clamours againft Maurice, the fcribed by Gyllius (de Bofphoro Thracio,

people of Conftantinople branded him with 1. iii. c. xi.) as one of the two harbours of
the name of Marcionite or Marcionift: a he- Chalcedon.

lefy (fays Theophylail, 1. viii. c. 9.) ^et» *' The inhabitants of Conftantinople were« ftiifa;, suifijj; £ xccrxyihccs-oq. generally fubjeft tO the lojoi afO.-:;Tii,; ; and
Did they only caft out a vague reproach—or Theophyladl infinuates (1. viii. c. 9.), that if

had the emperor really liftened to feme ob- it were confiftent with the rules of hiftory, he
fcure teacher of thofe ancient GnolUcs ? could aflign the medical caufe. Yet fuch a

The church of St. Autonomus (whom I digreflion would not have been more imper-

have not the honour to know) was 150 ftadia tiuent than his enquiry (1. vii. c. 16, 17.) into

from Conftantinople (Theophyladl, 1. viii. the annual inundations of the Nile, and all

c. 9,). The port of Eutropius, where Mau- the opinions of the Greek philofophers on
rice and his children were murdered, is de- that fubjed.

was
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was rejedled by the jealoufy of their antagonifts, and Germanus CHAP,
himfelf was hurried along by the crowds, who ruihed to the palace ^,. -j
of Hebdomon, feven miles from the city, to adore the majefty of

Phocas the centurion. A modeft wiih of refigning the purple to

the rank and merit of Germanus was oppofed by bis refolution, more

obftinate and equally fmcere : the fenate and clergy obeyed his

fummons, and as foon as the patriarch was aifured of his orthodox

belief, he confecrated the fuccefsful ufurper in the church of St. John

the BaptilT:. On the third day, amidft the acclamations of a thought-

lels people, Phocas made his public entry in a chariot drawn by four

white horles : the revolt of the troops was rewarded by a lavifli

donative, and the new fovereign, after vifiting the palace, beheld

from his throne the games of the hippodrome. In a difpute of

precedency between the two faftions, his partial judgment inclined

in favour of the greens. " Remember that Maurice is ftill alive,"

refounded from the oppofite fide ; and the indifcreet clamour of the

blues admoniihed and ftimulated the cruelty of the tyrant. The

minifters of death were difpatched to Chalcedon : they dnagged the

emperor from his fanduary : and the five fons of Maurice were

fucceffively murdered before the eyes of their agonizing parent. At Death of

Maurice and

each ftroke which he felt in his heart, he found ftrength to rehearfe his children.

a pious ejaculation :
" Thou art juft, Lord, and thy judgments Nov. '27.

'

" are righteous." And fuch, in the laft moments, was his rigid at-

tachment to truth and juftice, that he revealed to the foldiers the

pious falfehood of a nurfe who prefented her own child in the place

of a royal infant **. The tragic fcene was finally clofed by the exe-

cution of the empei'or himfelf in the tv/entieth year of his reign and

*^ From tliis generous attempt, Corneille neille de Voltaire, torn. v. p. 300.); and

has deduced the intricate web of his tragedy which, after an interval of fome year;, is faid

of Heradius, which requires more than one to have puzzled the author himfelf (Anec-

reprefentation to be clearly underftood (Cor- dotes Dramatiques, tom.i. p. 422.).

I the
,
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^ ^ Ji
^• the fixty-third of his age. The bodies of the f^ither and his five

v-——V——J fons were caft into the fea, their heads were expofed at Conftan-

tinople to the infults or pity of the multitude, and it was not till

fome figns of putrefa£lion had appeared, that Phocas connived at the

private burial of thefe venerable remains. In that grave, the faults

and errors of Maurice were kindly interred. His fate alone was

remembered ; and at the end of twenty years, in the recital of the

hiftory of TheophylaiV, the mournful tale was interrupted by the

tears of the audience*'.

Phocas em- Such tears muft have flowed in fecret, and fuch compaiHon would

a"d'. 602, have been criminal, under the reign of Phocas, who was peaceably

A°D
^6~" acknowledged in the provinces of the Eafl: and Weft. The images

Odober 4. of the emperor and his wife Leontia were expofed in the Lateran

to the veneration of the clergy and fenate of Rome, and afterwards

depofited in the palace of the Ciefars, between thofe of Conftantine

and Theodofius. As a fubjedl and a Chriftian, it was the duty of

Gregory to acquiefce in the eftabliflied government, but the joyful

applaufe with which he falutes the fortune of the aflailln, has fullied,

with indelible difgrace, the charader of the faint. The fucceflor of

the apoftles might have inculcated with decent firmnefs the guilt of

blood, and the neceihty of repentance: he is content to celebrate

the deliverance of the people and the fall of the opprefibr ; to re-

joice that the piety and benignity of Phocas have been raifed by

Providence to the Imperial throne ; to pray that his hands may be

ftrengthened againft all his enemies ; and to exprefs a wifli, perhaps a

prophecy, that, after a long and triumphant reign, he may be transferred

from a temporal to an everlafting kingdom *\ I have already traced

the

^^ Therevolt of Phocas and death of Mm- 244..). Zcnaras (torn. ii. 1. xi\/. p. 77—80.),

rice are told by Theophylad Simocatta (1. viii. and Cedrc-nus (p. 399—404.)•

c. 7-12.). the Pafchal Chronicle (p. 379, *' Gregor. 1. xi. epilh 38. india. vi. Be-

380.). Theophanes (Chronograph, p. 238— nignitatem vcllrx pietatis ad Imperiale fafti-

gium
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the fteps of a revolution fo pleafing, in Gregory's opinion, both to ^ ^j^f^
P.

heaven and earth ; and Phocas does not appear lefd hateful in the '—-v—J

exercife than in the acquifition of power. The pencil of an impar- ^'^ charac-

tial hiftorian has delineated the portrait of a monfter ''
; his diminu-

tive and deformed perfon, the clofenefs of his ihaggy eye-brows, his.

red hair, his beardlefs chin, and his cheek disfigured and difcoloured

by a formidable fear. Ignorant of letters, of laws,^ and even of

arms, he indulged in the fupreme rank a more ample privilege of

luft and drunkennefs, and his brutal pleafures were either injurious

to his fubjeds or difgraceful to himfelf. Without aiTuming the
"^

office of a prince, he renounced the profeffion of a foldier; and the

reign of Phocas afflided Europe with ignominious peace, and Afia

with defolating war. His favage temper was inflamed by paiTion,

hardened by fear, exafperated by refiftance or reproach. The flight

of Theodofius to the Perfian court had been intercepted by a rapid

purfuit, or a deceitful meflage : he was beheaded at Nice, and the

laft hours of the young prince were foothed by the comforts of re-

ligion and the confcioufnefs of innocence. Yet his phantom dif-

turbed the repofe of the ufurper : a whifper was circulated through

the Eaft, that the fon of Maurice was fl;ill alive : the people expefted

their avenger, and the widow and daughters of the late emperor

would have adopted as their fon and brother the vileil of mankind..

In the maflTacre of the Imperial family '", the mercy, or rather the

difcre—

gium pervenifle gaudemas. Lstentur coeli *' The images of Phocas were deilroyed ;

et exultet terra, et de vellris benignis ailibus but even the malice of his enemies would fuf-

univerfa; reipublica; populus nunc ufque vehe- fer one copy of fuch a portrait or caricatura

neuter affliiius hilarefcat, &c. This bafe (Cedrenus, p. 404.) to ei'cape the fl.imes.

flattery, the topic of proccftant inveftive, is '" The family of Maurice is reprefented

juilly cenfured by the philofopher Bayle (Die- by Ducange (Familise Byzartinas, p. 106, 107,

tionaire Criiique, Gregoire I. Not.H. torn. ii. 108.)• his eldeft fon Theodofius had been

p. 597, 598•). Cardinal Baronius juftifies the crowned emperor when he was no more than

pope at the expence of the fallen emperor. four years and a half old, and he is always

joined.
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C li A P.

XLVI.

end tyranny.

cUfcretlon, of Phocas had fpared thefe unhappy females, and they

were decently confined to a private houfe. But the fpirit of the

emprefs Conrtantina, ftill mindful of her father, her hufband, and

her fons, afpircd to freedom and revenge. At the dead of night,

ihe efcaped to the fandtuary of St. Sophia ; but her tears, and the

gold of her aflbciate Germanus, were infufficient to provoke an in-

furredion. Her life was forfeited to revenge, and even to juftice :

but the patriarch obtained and pledged an oath for her fafety ; a

monaftery was allotted for her prifon, and the widow of Maurice

accepted and abufed the lenity of his. The difcovery or

the fufpicion of a fecond confpiracy, diflblved the engagements and

rekindled the fury of Phocas. A matron who commanded the re-

fpe£l and pity of mankind, the daughter, wife, and mother of em-

perors, was tortured like the vileft malefaftor, to force a confefficn

of her defigns and aflbciates ; and the emprefs Conftantina, with her

three innocent daughters, was beheaded at Chalcedon, on the fame

ground which had been ftained with the blood of her hufband and

five fons. After fuch an example, it would be fuperfluous to enu-

merate the names and fufFerings of meaner vidlims. Their con-

demnation was feldom preceded by the forms of trial, and their

puniihment was embittered by the refinements of cruelty : their

eyes were pierced, their tongues were torn from the root, the hands

and feet were, amputated ; fome expired under tire lafh, others in

the flames, others again were transfixed with arrows ; and a fimple

fpeedy death was mercy they could rarely obtain. The

hippodrome, the facred afylum of the pleafures and the liberty of

the Romans, was polluted with heads and limbs, and mangled bodies;

and the companions of Phocas were the moil fenfible, that neither

joined with his father in the falutations of Anailafia andTheoftefte.Iam furprifed tofind

Gregory. With the Chriftian daughters, the Pagan name of Cleopatra.

his
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his favour, nor their fervices, could prote£l them from a tyrant, the C •
XL I.

worthy rival of the Caligulas and Domitians of the firft age of the ._ -. . _j.

empire^'.

A daughter of Phocas, his only child, was given in marriage His fall and

to the patrician Crifpus'*, and the royal images of the bride and a'^.^d^oio

bridegroom were indifcreetly placed in the circus, by the fide of the
^'^"'^^'^ +•

emperor. The father muft defire that his poilerity ihould inherit the

fruit of his crimes, but the monarch was offended by this premature

and popular aifociation : the tribunes of the green faction, wh©

accufed the officious error of their fculptors, were condemned to

inftant death : their lives were granted to the pi^ayers of the people

;

but Crifpus might reafonably doubt, whether a jealous ulurper could

forget and pardon his involuntary competition. The green failion

was alienated by the ingratitude of Phocas and the lofs of their

privileges; every province of the empire was ripe for rebellion-;

and Heraclius, exarch of Africa, perfifted above two years in re-

fufing all tribute and obedience to the centurion who difgraced the

throne of Conftantinople. By the fecret emifiliries of Crifpus and

the fenate, the independent exarch was folicited to fave and to

govern his country : but his ambition was chilled by age, and he

refigned the dangerous enterprife to his fon Heraclius, and to Nicetas,

the fon of Gregory his friend and lieutenant. The powers of Africa

were armed by the two adventurous youths ; they agreed that the

one ihould navigate tlie fleet from Carthage to Conftantinople, that

the other ihould lead an army through Egypt and Afia, and that the

' Some of the cruelties of Phocas are '* In the writers, and in the copies of thofe

riariced by Theophylaft, 1. viii. c. 13, 14, 15. writers, there is fuch hefitation betiveen the

George of Pifidij, the poet of Heraclius, names of PrZ/f»/ and Cry//icj {Ducange, Fam.

ftyles him (Bell. Avaricum, p. 46. Rome, Byzant. p. 1 1 1.), that 1 have beer, tempted to

I777) '^''
'^''r''»"^'';

'" «7£« gioy9ifo; identify the fon-in-law of Phocas with the

;--«. T-he latter epithet is jjft—but the hero five times viilorious over the Awars.

corrupter of life was eafily vanquilhed.

Vol. IV. 3 S Imperial
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CHAP. Imperial purple fhould be the reward of diligence and fuccefs. A
XL• VI.

«»-v"->-' faint rumour of their undertaking was conveyed to the ears of Pho-

cas, and the wife and mother or the younger Heraclius were fecured

as the hoftages of his fiiith : but the treacherous art of Crifpus

extenuated the diftant peril, the means of defence were negledled or

delayed, and the tyrant fupinely flept till the African navy call

anchor in the Hellefpont. Their ftandard was joined at Abydus by

the fugitives and exiles who thirfted for revenge ; the fliips of Hera-

clius, whofe lofty mails were adorned with the holy fymbols of re-

ligion ", fteered their triumphant courfe through the Propontis ; and

Phocas beheld from the windows of the palace, his approaching and

inevitable fate. The green faflion was tempted, by gifts and pro-

mifes, to oppofe a feeble and fruitlefs refiftance to the landing of the

Africans ; but the people, and even the guards, were determined by

the well-timed defedion of Crifpus ; and the tyrant was feized by a

private enemy, who boldly invaded the folitude of the palace.

Stripped of the diadem and purple, clothed in a vile habit, and

loaded with chains, he was tranfported in a fmall boat to the Im-

perial galley of Heraclius, who reproached him with the crimes of

his abominable reign. " Wilt thou gOA'ern better ?" were the laft

•words of the defpair of Phocas. After fuffering each variety of

infult and torture, his head was fevered from his body, the mangled

trunk was call into the flames, and the fame treatm,ent vas inflidted

on the ftatues of the vain ufurper and the fedltious banner of the

green fa£lion. The voice of the clergy, the fenate, and the people,

invited Heraclius to afcend the throne v^'hich he had purilied from

p-uilt and ignominy ; after fome graceful hefitation, he yielded to

5^ According to Theophanes, xi^saria, and Pifid. Acroas I. 140. The manufailure feenis

e;«o»a 6scf<.)iTifoi. Cedrenus adds an i;^;ip7roir,To» to have flouri died ; but Foggini, the Roniaa

uxoia Ts xvs^v, which Heraclius bore as a ban- editor (p. 26.), is at a lofs to determine whe-

ner in the f.rft Perfian expedition. See George thcr this piilure was an original or a copy.

their
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tliclr entreaties. His coronation was accompanied by that of his wife CHAP,
Eudoxia ; and their poftcrlty, till the fourth generation, continued '

.——f

to reign over the empire of the Eaft. The voyage of Heraclius had rac'lfu" !

^*

been eafv and profperous, the tedious march of Nicetas was not ac- ^ ^'°•
'

^
^ October 5

—
compliflied before the decifion of the conteft : but he fubmitted A.D.642,

February 11•

without a murmur to the fortune of his friend, and his laudable in-

tentions were rewarded v^ith an equeilrian flatue, and a daughter of

the emperor. It was more diiEcult to truft the fidelity of Crifpus,

whofe recent fervices were recompenfed by the command of the

Cappadocian army. His arrogance foon provoked, and feemed to

excufe, the ingratitude of his new fovereign. In the prefence of

the fenate, the fon-in-law of Phocas was condemned to embrace the

monaftic life ; and the fentence was juftified by the weighty obfer-

vation of Heraclius, that the man who had betrayed his father, could

never be faithful to his friend ".

Even after his death the republic was affliited by the crimes of Chofroes in-

Phocas, which armed with a pious caufe the molt formidable of her man empire,

enemies. According to the friendly and equal forms of the Byzan- s;c.

^'

tine and Perfian courts, he announced his exaltation to the throne

;

and his ambaifador Lilius, who had prefented him with the heads of

Maurice and his fons, was the bed qualified to defcribe the circum-

ilances of the tragic fcene ". However it might be varniflied by

fiftion or fophiftry, Chofroes turned with horror from the aifaffin,

imprifoned the pretended envoy, difclaimed the ufurper, and de-

clared himfelf the avenger of his father and benefadtor. The fenti-

5'^ See the tyranny of Phocas and the ele- ex-praifeft, a native of Egypt. Photius, who
vation of Heraclius, in Chron. Pafchal. gives an ample extraft of the work (cod. Ixv.

p. 380—383. Theophanes, p. 242—250. p. 81— 100.), gently reproves the afFeflation

Nicephorus, p. 3—7. Cedrenus, p. 404— and allegory of the fiyle. His preface is

407. Zonaras, torn. ii. 1. siv. p. 8o—82. dialogue between Philofophy and Hillory;

55 Theopliylail, I. viii. c. 15. The life of they feat themfelves under a plane-tree, ai:d

Maurice was compoicd about the year 628 the latter touches "her lyre.

•(I. viii. c. 13.) by Theophylaift Simocatta,

si^ 2 ment'e
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CHAP, mentsof^rief and refentment which humanity would feel, and honour
XLvr.

. ,

'
,

would didtate, promoted, on this occafion, the intereft of the Per-

fian king ; and his intereft was powerfully magnified by the national

and religious prejudices of the Magi and fatraps. In a ftrain of

artful adulation, which aflTumed the language of freedom, they pre-

fumed to cenfure the excefs of his gratitude and friendihip for the

Greeks ; a nation with whom it was dangerous to conclude either

peace or alliance ; whofe fuperftition was devoid of truth and juftice,

and who muft be incapable of any virtue, fmce they could perpetrate

the moft atrocious of crimes, the impious murder of their fovereign '*.

For the crime of an ambitious centurion, the nation which he oppreiTed

was chaftifed with the calamities of war ; and the fame calamities, at

the end of twenty years, were retaliated and redoubled on the heads

of the Perfians ". The general who had reftored Chofroes to the

throne ftill commanded in the Eaft; and the name of Narfes was

the formidable found with which the AiTyrian mothers were ac-

cuftomed to terrify their infants. It is not improbable, that a native

fubjcit of Perfia ihould encourage his mailer and his friend to de-

liver and poifefs the provinces of Afia. It is ftill more probable,

that Chofroes ihould animate his troops by the afturance that the

fword which they dreaded the moft would remain in its fcabbard,

or be drawn in their favour. The hero could not depend on the

faith of a tyrant ; and. the tyrant was confcious how little he de-

'* Clinilianis nee paflum efle, ncc ftJem rus (p. i,— 16.) fupply a regular, hut im-

nec foedus. . . . quod fi ulla illis fides fuiflVt, perf^-ft, fcries "of the Pcrfian war ; and for

regem fuum non occidifient. Eutych. - any additional fafts I quote my fp-cial au-

nales, torn. ii. p. 211. verf. Pocock. thorilifs. Theophanes, a courtier who bc-

" We muil: now, for fome ages, t.ike our came a monk, was born A. D. 748; Nice-

leave of contemporary hilloriars, and dc- jhorus, patriarch of Conflantinople, who
fcend, if it be a dcfcent, from the affcftation died A. D. 829, was fomewhat younrer:

of rhetoric to the rude fimplicity of chronicles they both fuftercd in the caui'e of images,

and abridgments. Thofe of Theophanes Hankius, dc Scriptoribus Byzantinis, p. 200
(Chronograph, p. 244.-279.) and Niccpho- —24,6.

fcrvcd
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ferved the obedience of an hero : Narfcs was removed from his mi- ^ HAP.

Hrary command ; he reared an independent ftandard at Hierapolis in ' y

—

'-J

Syria : he was betrayed by fallacious promifes, and burnt alive in

the market-place of Conftantinople. Deprived of the only chief

whom they could fear or efteem, the bands which he had led to

victory were twice broken by the cavalry, trampled by the elephants,

and pierced by the arrows of the Barbarians ; and a great number

of the captives were beheaded on the field of battle by the fentence

of the viilor, who might juftly condemn thefe feditious mercenaries

as the authors or accomplices of the death of Maurice. Under the

reign of Phocas, the fortifications of Merdin, Dara, Amida, and

EdeiTa, were fucceflively befieged, reduced, and deftroyed, by the

Perfian monarch : he pafled the Euphrates, occupied the Syrian His conqueli

cities, Hierapolis, Chalcis, and Berrha^a or Aleppo, and foon enccm- a. D. 6
paiTed the walls of Antioch with his irrefiftible arms. The rapid-

tide of fucceis dilclofes the decay of the empire, the incapacity of

Phocas, and the difaffeftion of his fubje(£ls ; and Chofroes provided

a decent apology for their fubmiifion or revolt, by an impoftor who

attended his camp as the fon of Maurice^' and the lawful heir of

tlie monarchy.

The firft intelligence from the Eail which Heraclius received '%

was that of the lofs of Antioch ; but the aged metropolis, fo often

overturned by earthquakes and pillaged by the enemy, could fupply

but a fmall and lancriiid itrcam of treafure and blood. The Perfians

i (.

*' The Perfi.in liiftotians have been them- he brings not from Carthage, but Salonics,-

felves deCiiived ; but Theophanes (p. 244..) with. a fleet l<iden with vegetables for the re^

accufes Chofroes of the fraud and falfehcod; lief of Conftantinople (Annal. tom. ir; p. 223,

and Eutyohius believes (Annal. tom. ii. 224.)• The other Chriftians of the Eaft, Bar-

p. 211.) that the fon of Maurice, who was hebraeus (apud AfTeman, Bibliothec. Orien-

faved from the affafiins, lived and died a tal. tom. iii. p. 412, 413•)• Elmacin (Hift.

monk on mount Sinai, Snraccn.p. 13— 16.), Abulpharagius (DynaLh
'" Eutychius dates all the lofles of the p. 9S, 99.), are more fincere and accurate.

«mpire under the reign of Phocas, an error The years of the Perfian war are difpofed in

wliith faves the honour oflleraclius, whom the chronology of Pagi.

were
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^
viv^

^' ^^^^'^ equally fuccefsful and more fortunate in the fack of Cxfarea,

*-—I/
' the capital of Cappadocia ; and as they advanced beyond the ram-

parts of the frontier, the boundary of ancient war, they found a

lefs obftinate refiftance and a more plentiful harvefh The pleafant

vale of Damafcus has been adorned in every age with a royal city

:

her obfcure felicity has hitherto efcaped the hiftorian of the Roman

empire : but Chofroes repofed his troops in the paradife of Damafcus

before he afcended the hills of Libanus, or invaded the cities of the

ofPaleftine, Phoenician coaft. The conqueil of Jerufalem'", which had been

meditated by Nuihirvan, was atchieved by the zeal and avarice of

his grandfon ; the ruin of the proudeft monument of Chriftianity

was vehemently urged by the intolerant fpirit of the Magi ; and he

could enlift, for this holy warfare, an army of fix and twenty thou-

fand Jews, whofe furious bigotry might compenfate, in fome de-

gree, for the want of valour and difcipline. After the redudion of

Galilee, and the region beyond the Jordan, whofe refiilance appears to

have delayed the fate of the capital, Jerufalem itfelf was taken .by

aifault. The fepulchre of Chrift, and the ftately churches of Helena:

and Conftantlne, were confumed, or at leaft damaged, by the flames;

the devout offerings of three hundred years were rifled in one facri-

legious day ; the patriarch Zachariah, and the true crofs, were

tranfported into Perfia; and the maflacre of ninety thoufand Chriftians

is imputed to the Jews and Arabs who fvvelled the diforder of the

Perfian march. The fugitives of Paleftine were entertained at Alex-

andria by the charity of John the archbiiliop, who is diftinguiihed

among a crowd of faints by the epithet of alwfglvcr " .- and the

revenues

*° On the conqueft of Jerufalem, an event —26.), whofe one hundred and twenty-nine

fo interelling to the church, fee the Annals homilies are lull extant, if wliat no one reads

of Eutychius (tom.ii. p. 212—223.) and the may be fiiJ to be extant,

lamentations of the monk Antiochus (api;d " The life of this worthy faint is compofcd

Baroniuro, Annal. Ecclef. A. D. 614, N° 16 bv Leootius, a contemporary billiopj and I

/iad
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revenues of the church, v^th a treafure of tliree hundred thoufand CHAP,
pounds, were reftored to the true proprietors, the poor of every l -.- ^j

country and every denomination. But Egypt itfelf, the only pro-

vince which had been exempt, fmce the time of Diocletian, from

foreign and domeftic war, was again fubdued by the fucceflbrs of

Cyrus. Pelufuim, the key of that impervious country, was furprifed of Egypt,

by the cavalry of the Perfians : they paiTed, with impunity, the in- "

numerable channels of the Delta, and explored the long valley of

the Nile, from the pyramids of Memphis to the confines of iEthio-

pia. Alexandria might have been relieved by a naval force, but

the archbifliop and the prsefeft embarked for Cyprus ; and Chofroes

entered the fecond city of the empire, which flill preferved a wealthy

remnant of induftry and commerce. His w'eftern trophy was^

eredted, not on the walls cf Carthage '^\ but in the neighbourhood

of Tripoli: the Greek colonies of Cyrene were finally extirpated

j

and the conqueror, treading in the footfteps of Alex,ander, returned

in triumph through the fands of the Lybian• defert. In the fame of Afia Mi-

campaign, another army advanced from the Euphrates to the Thra- a. b. 616,

cian Bofphorus ; Chalcedon furrendered after a long fiege, and a

Perfian camp was maintained above ten years in the prefence of

Conftantinople. The fea-coail of Fontus, the city of Ancyra, and

tiie ifle of Rhodes, are enumerated among the la-ft conquefts of the

great king ; and if Chofroes had poiTeiTed any maritime power, his

boundlefs ambition would have fpread llavery and defolation over the

provinces of Europe.

From the long-difputed banks of the Tigris and Euphrates, the Hi's reign
_

and magnifi-

relgn of the grandfon of Nuflilrvan was fuddenly extended to the cence.

ind in Baronius (Annal. Ecclef. A. D. 6io. thageinllead of Chalcedon, Is founded on the

N" 10, &c.) and Fleury (torn. viii. p. 255— near refemblance of the Greek words]-
242.) fuihcientextrafts of this edifying wurli. lum and ^-,»», in the text of Theophanes,

** The error of Baronius, an J many others &c. which have been fometimes confounded

Viho have carried the arms of Chofroes to Car- by tranfcribers and fometiroes by critics.

8 Hellefpoiit
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CHAP. Hellefpont and the Nile, the ancient limits of the Perfian monarchy.

But the provinces, which had been fafliioned by the habits of fix

hundred years to the virtues and vices of the Roman government,

fupported v^'ith rehi£lance ihe yoke of the Barbarians. The idea of

a repubUc was kept aUve by the inftitutions, or at leail by the WTit-

ings, of the Greeks and Romans, and the fubjecls of Heraclius had

been educated to pronounce the words of Uberty and law. But it

has always been the pride and policy of Oriental princes, to difplay

the titles and attributes of their omnipotence ; to upbraid a nation

of flaves with their true name and abject condition, and to enforce,

by cruel and infolent threats, the rigour of their abfolute commands.

The Chriftians of the Eaft were fcandalized by the worihip of fire,

and the impious dodrine of the two principles : the Magi were not

lefs intolerant than the biihops, and the martyrdom of fome native

Perfians, who had deferted the religion of Zoroafter ", was con-

ceived to be the prelude of a fierce and general perfecution. By
the oppreihve laws of Juftinian, the adverfaries of the church were

made the enemies of the ftate ; the alliance of the Jews, Neftorians,

and Jacobites, had contributed to the fuccefs of Chofroes, and his

partial favour to the fedaries provoked the hatred and fears of the

Catholic clergy. Confcious of their fear and hatred, the Perfian

conqueror governed his new fubjedls with an iron fceptre ; and as if

he fufpefted the ftability of his dominion, he exhauiled their wealth

by-exorbitant tributes and licentious rapine, defpoiled or demoliflied

the temples of the Eaft, and tranfported to his hereditary realms the

gold, the filver, the precious marbles, the arts, and the artifts of the

Afiatic cities. In the obfcure pidure of the calamities of the em-

*' The genuine ails of St. Anaftafius are their accounts. The holy martyr deferted

publifhed in thofe of the vii"'' general coun- from the Perfian to the Roman army, became

cil, from whence Baronius (Annal. Ecdef. a monk at Jerufalem, and infulted the vvor-

. D. 614, 626, 627.) and Butler (Lives of iliip of the Magi, which was then ellabliUied

the .Saints, vol. i. p. 242

—

24S.) have tak.cn at Cxfarca in i'altfiine.
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plre*\ it is not eafy to difcern the figure of Chofroes himfelf to C A P.
' XLVI

feparate his aitions from thofe of his heutenants, or to afcertain his

perfonal merit in the general blaze of glory and magnificence. He
enjoyed with oflentation the fruits of vidlory, and frequently re-

tired from the hardfliips of war to the luxury of the palace. But in

the fpace of twenty-four years, he was deterred by fuperftition or

refentment from approaching the gates of Ctefiphon : and his fa-

vourite refidence of Artemita or Daftagerd, was fituate beyond the

Tigris, about fixty miles to the north of the capital '^ The adjacent

failures were covered with flocks and herds : the paradife or park

was repleniilied with pheafants, peacocks, oftriches, roebucks, and

boars, and the noble game of Uons and tygers was fometimes

turned loofe for the bolder pleafures of the chace. Nine hundred

and fixty elephants were maintained for the ufe or fplendour of the

great king : his tents and baggage were carried into the field by

twelve thoufand great camels and eight thoufand of a fmaller fize *"

:

and the royal fi:ables were filled with fix thoufand mules and horfes,

among whom the names of Shebdiz and Barid are renowned for

their fpeed or beauty. Six thoufand guards fucceifively mounted

before the palace gate ; the fervice of the interior apartments was

performed by twelve thoufand flaves, and in the number of three

thoufand virgins, the faireft of Afia, fome happy concubine might

confole her mafter for the age or the indifference of Sira. The va-

rious treafures of gold, filver, gems, filk, and aromatics, were de-

pofited in an hundred fubterraneous vaults ; and the chamber Ba-

daverd denoted the accidental gift of the winds which had wafted

** Abulpharaglus, Dynaft. p. 99. Elma- has only one; the fize of the proper camel is

n, Hill. Saracen, p. 14. larger; the country he comes from, Turk-
'5 D'Anville, Mem. de I'Academiedes In- eftan or Baftriana; the dromedary is confined

fcriptions, torn, xxxii. p. 568—571. to Arabia and Africa. Buffon, Hiit. Naturelle,

^^ The difference between the two races torn. xl. p. 211, &c. Ariliot. Hill, Animal.

confifts in one or two humps ; the drouiedary torn. i. 1. ii. c, i. torn. ii. p. 185.

Vol. IV. 3 the

cin
6
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CHAP, the fpolls of Heracllus into one of the Syrian harbours of his rival.
XLVI. ^

. / .

* „ ' The voice of flattery, and perhaps of fidlion, is not aihamed to com-

pute the thirty thoufand rich hangings that adorned the walls; the

forty thoufand cohimns of filver, or more probably of marble, and

plated wood, that fupported the roof; and the thoufand globes of

gold fufpended in the dome to imitate the motions of the planets

and the conftellations of the zodiac "'. While the Perfian monarch

contemplated the wonders of his art and power, he received an epiftle

from an obfcure citizen of Mecca, inviting him to acknowledge

Mahomet as the apoftle of God. He rejeited the invitation, and

tore the epiille. " It is thus," exclaimed the Arabian prophet,

*' that God will tear the kingdom, and rejedl the fupplications of

" Chofroes'^^" Placed on the verge of the two great empires of the

Eaft, Mahomet obferved with fecret joy, the progrefs of their mu-

tual deftrudion, and in the midft of the Perfian triumphs, he ven-

tured to foretell, that before many years fhould elapfe, vidtory would

again return to the banners of the Romans *"'.

Diilrefs of ^^ ^^^ ^i""*^ when this predidion is faid to have been delivered,

^"a"^ D^'
^^'^ prophecy could be more diftant from its accompliihment, fmce

610-622. the iirft twelve years of Heracllus announced the approaching diiTo-

lutlon of the empire. If the motives of Chofroes had been pure

" Theophancs, Chronograph, p. 26S. Critica, torn. ii. p. 779.). The count de
D'Herbelot, Bibliotheque Orientale, p. 997. Boulainvillicrs (Vie de Mahomed, p. 327,
The Greeks defcribe the decay, the Per- 328.) places this enibafiy about A. D. 615,

fians the fplendcur, of Dailagerd ; but the foon after the conquslt of Paleftine. Yet
former fpeak from the modeil witnefs of the Mahomet would fcarcely have ventured fo

eye, the latter from the vague report of the foon on fo bold a ftep.

car. *' See the xxx'*" chapter of the Koran, en-
*' The hiftorians of Mahomet, Abulfeda tilled tie Greeks. Our honert and learned

{in Vit. Mohammed, p. 92, 93.) andGagnier tranfiator Sale (p. 330, 331.) fairly fiates this

(Vie de Mahomet, torn. ii. p. 247.), date this conjedlure, guels, wager, of Mahomet ; but

embady in the '*" year of the hcgira, which Boulainvilliers (p. 329—344.•), with wicked

commences A. D. 628, May 1 1. Theirchro- intentions, labours to ellablilh this evident

nology is erroneous, fincc Chofroes died in the prophecy of a future event, which mu/l, ia

month of February of the fame year (Pagi, his cpiniou, cmbarrafs the Chrillian polemics.

iS and
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and honourable, he muft have ended die quarrel with the death of C A P.

Phocas, and he would have embraced as his beft ally, the fortunate

African who had fo generouily avenged the injuries of his bene-

failor Maurice. The profecution of the war revealed the true cha-

rafter of the Barbarian ; and the fuppliant embalTies of Heraclius, to

befeech his clemency, that he would fpare the innocent, accept a

tribute, and give peace to the world, were rejected with contemptu-

ous filence or infolent menace. Syria, Egypt, and the provinces of

Afia, were fubdued by the Perfian arms, while Europe, from the

confines of Iftria to the long wall of Thrace, was oppreifed by the

Avars, unfatiated with the blood and rapine of the Italian war. They

had coolly maifacred their male captives in the facred field of Pan-

nonia ; the women and children were reduced to fervitude, and the

noblefi; virgins were abandoned to the promifcuous luft of the Bar-

barians. The amorous matron who opened the gates of Friuli

paiTed a fhort night in the arms of her royal lover; the next evening,

Romilda was condemned to the embraces of twelve Avars, and the

third day the Lombard princefs was impaled in the fight of the camp,

while the chagan obferved, with a cruel fmile, that fuch a hufband was

the fit recompenfe of her lewdnefs and perfidy '°. By thefe implacable

enemies, Heraclius, on either fide, was infulted and befieged : and

the Roman empire was reduced to the walls of Conftantinople, with

the remnant of Greece, Italy, and Africa, and fome maritime cities,

from Tyre to Trebizond, of the Afiatic coaft. After the lofs of

Egypt, the capital was afflidled by famine and peftilence ; and the

emperor, incapable of refiftance, and hopelefs of relief, had refolved

to transfer his perfon and government to the more fecure refidence

of Carthage. His ihlps were already laden with the treafures of the

palace, but his flight was arrefted by the patriarch, who armed the

'° Paul Warnefrid, de Geilis Langobardorum, 1. iv. c. 38. 42. Muratori, Annali d'ltalia,

torn, V. p. 305, &c.

3 2 powers
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C A P. powers of religion in the defence of his country, led Heraclius to

v.—V-—^ the altar of St. Sophia, and extorted a folemn oath, that he would

live and die with the people whom God had entrufted to his care.

The chagan was encamped in the plains of Thrace, hut he diffem-

bled his perfidious defigns, and folicited an interview Avith the em-

peror near the town of Heraclea. Their reconciliation was celebrated

with equeilrian games, the fcnate and people in their gayeft apparel

reforted to the feftival of peace, and the AA'ars beheld with envy

and defire, the fpedtacle of Roman luxury. On a fuddeu, the hip-

podrome was encompafled by the Scythian cavalry, who had preiTed

their fecret and nodturnal march : the tremendous found of the

chagan's whip gave the fignal of the aifault ; and Heraclius wrap-

ping his diadem round his arm, was faved, with extreme hazard, by

the fleetnefs of his horfe. So rapid v;as the purfuit, that the Avars

almoft entered the golden gate of Conftantinople with the flying

crowds^' ; but the plunder of the fuburbs rewarded their treafon,

and they tranfported beyond the Danube two hundred and fcventy

thoufand captives. On the iliore of Chalcedon, the emperor held

a fafer conference with a more honourable foe, who, before Hera-

clius defcended from his galley, fainted with reverence and pity the

He folicits majefty of the purple. The friendly offer of Sain the Perfian ge-

^^^^^'
neral, to conduft an embafFy to the prefence of the great king, was

accepted with the warmefl gratitude, and the prayer for pardon and

peace was humbly prefented by the pnietorian prcefedl, the prcefeil

of the city, and one of the fu-ft ecclefiaftics of the patriarchal church '\

But the lieutenant of Chofroes had fatally miilaken the intentions of

" ThePafchal Chronicle, which fomctimes " Some original pieces, fuch as the fpeech

introduces fragments of hiftory into a barren or letter of the Roman ambafl'adors (p. 3S6

lift of names and dates, gives the bcil account — 388.), likewife conftitute the merit of the

cf the treafon of the Avars, p. 389, 390. Pafchal Chronicle, which was compofed, per-

The number of captives is added by Nice- haps at Alexandria, under the reign of Hera-

phorus, clius.

his
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his mailer. " It was not an embaiTy," faid the tyrant of Afia, " It C A P.

" was the perfon of HeracUus, bound in chains, that he fhould have ' ^—'

" brought to the foot of my throne. I will never give peace to the

*' emperor of Rome till he has abjured his crucified God, and em-
" braced the worihip of the fun." Sain was flayed alive, according

to the inhuman pradlice of his country ; and the feparate and rigor-

ous confinement of the ambafladors, violated the law of nations

- and the faith of an exprefs ilipulation. Yet the experience of fix

years at length perfuaded the Perfian monarch to renounce the con-

queft of Conftantinople, and to fpecify the annual tribute or ranfom

of the Roman empire : a thoufand talents of gold, a thoufand talents

of filver, a thoufand filk-robes, a thoufand horfes, and a thoufand

virgins. Heraclius fubfcribed thefe ignominious terms, but the time

and fpace which he obtained to colledt fuch treafures from the po-

verty of the Eaft, was induftrioufly employed in the preparations of

a bold and defperate attack.

Of the charafters confpicuous iia hiftory, that of Heraclius is one His prepara-

of the moil extraordinary and inconfiilent. In the firft and the lail a. D. 621.
'

years of a long reign, the emperor appears to be the Have of iloth,

of pleafure, or of fuperftition, the carelels and impotent fpedator of

the public calamities. But the languid miils of the morning and

evening are feparated by the brightnefs of the meridian fun : the

Arcadius of the palace, arofe the C^far of the camp ; and the honour

of Rome and Heraclius was glorioufly retrieved by the exploits

and trophies of fix adventurous campaigns. It was the duty of the

Byzantine hiilorians to have revealed the caufes of his flumber and

vigilance. At this diftance, we can only conjecture that he was en-

dowed with more perfonal courage than political refolution ; that he

was detained by the charms and perhaps the arts of his niece Mar-

tiaa, v;ith whom, after the deatli of Eudocia, he contraded an in-

ceiluous
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c HA P. ceftuous marriage" ; and that he yielded to the bafe advice of the

counfellors, who urged as a fundamental law, that the life of the

emperor ihould never be expofed in the field'*. Perhaps he was

awakened by the laft infolent demand of the Perfian conqueror; but

at the moment when Heraclius afiumed the fpirit of an hero, the

only hopes of the Romans were drawn from the viciiTitudes of for-

tune, which might threaten the proud profperity of Chofroes, and

muft be favourable to thofe who had attained the lowefi: period of

depreifion ". To provide for the expences of war, was the firft

care of the emperor ; and for the purpofe of colledling the tribute,

he was allowed to folicit the benevolence of the Eaftern provinces.

But the revenue no longer flowed in the ufual channels, the credit

of an arbitrary prince is annihilated by his power; and the courage of

Heraclius was firft difplayed in daring to borrow the confecrated

wealth of churches, under the folemn vow of reftoring, with ufury,

whatever he had been compelled to employ in the fervice of religion

and of the empire. The clergy themfelves appear to have fympa-

thifed with the public diftrefs, and the difcreet patriarch of Alex-

andria, without admitting the precedent of facrilege, aiTifted his fo-

vereign by the miraculous or feafonable revelation of a fecret trea-

fure'*. Of the foldiers who had confpired with Phocas, only two

were
'^ Nicephorus (p. lo, ii.), who brands " Ei ; tT aufci vf^syxi.

this marriage with the names of aSi^fz-c» and -^-^- « «-;
^-,', is happy to obferve that of two fons, ^^ » ,':;
its inceiluous fruit, the elder was marked by ^-^ h., &c.

Providence with a ftifl•' neck, tlie younger George Pifid. Acroaf.i. i, &c. p.4•

with the lofs of hearing. The Orientals are not lefs fond of remarking

' George of Pifidia (Acroaf.i. 112— 125. this ftrange viciiTitude ; and I remember fome

p. 5.), who Hates the opinions, acquits the ftory of Khofrou Parviz, not very unlike the

pufillanimous counfellors of any finifter views, ring of Polycrates of Samos.

Would he have excufed the proud and con- " uaronius gravely relates this difcovery,

temptuous admonition of Crifpus?- or rather tranfmutation, of barrels, not of

Bx i^o, «^» ^«<(«, honey, but of gold (Anna!. Ecclef. A. D.

j«ii .5 TTopfw .^£» ii;.«/x.!c-iv. 620, N" 3, &.). Yct the loan was arbi-

trary,
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were found to have furvived the ftroke of time and of the Barba- ^
^|

'}
''-

nans"; their lofs, even of thefe feditious veterans, was imperfectly «- v-—

'

fupplied by the new levies of Heraclius, and the gold of the ianc-

tuary united, in the fame camp, the names, and arms, and languages

of the Eail and Weft. He would have been content with the neu-

trality of the Avars; and his friendly entreaty, that the chagan

would ad, not as the enemy but as the guardian of the empire, was

accompanied with a more perfuafive donative of two hundred thou-

fand pieces of gold. Two days after the feftival of Eafter, the em-

peror, exchanging his purple for the fimple garb of a penitent and

warrior '\ gave the fignal of his departure. To the faith of the

people Heraclius recommended his children ; the civil and military

powers were vefted in the moft deferving hands, and the difcretion

of the patriarch and fenate was authorifed to fave or furrender the

city, if they ihould be opprefl'ed in his abfence by the fuperior forces

of the enemy.

The neighbouring heights of Chalcedon were covered with tents ^"^ expe<ii-
*=

.
* °

. r •
tionof'Hera-

and arms : but if the new levies of Heraclius had been raihly led clius again.l

to the attack, the victory of the Perfians in the fight of Conftanti- a. D. 622.'

nople might have been the laft day of the Roman empire. As im-

prudent would it have been to advance into the provinces of Afin,

leaving their Innumerable cavalry to intercept his convoys, and con-

tinually to hang on the laifitude and diforder of his rear. But the

Greeks were ftill mafters of the fea ; a fleet of gallies, tranfports,

and ftoreililps, was aifembled in the harbour, the Barbarians con-

trary, fince it was coUeiled by foldicrs, who This circumfiance need not exciie our fur-

were ordered to leave the patriarch of Alex- prife. The mufter-roll of a regiment, even

andria no more than one hundred pounds of in time of peace, is renewed in lefs than

gold. Nicephorus (p. ii.), two hundred twenty or twenty-five years,

years afterwards, fpeaks with ill-humour of '^ He changed his purple, for black, buf-

this contribution, which the church of Con- kins, and dyed them red in the blood of the

ftantinople might ftil! feel. Perfians (Georg. Pilid. Acroaf. iii. ii8. 121,

" Theophyldcl Simocatta, I. viii. c. 12. 122. See the Notes of Foggini, p. 35.

fented
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CHAP, fented to embark ; a fteady wind carried them through the Hcllef-

*——

V

' pont ; the weftern and fouthern coail of Afia Minor lay on their

left-hand ; the fpirit of their chief was firfi: difplayed in a ftorm
;

and even the eunuchs of his train were excited to fuffer and to work

by the example of their mailer. He landed his troops on the con-

fines of Syria and Cilicia, in the gulf of Scanderoon, where the coaft

fuddenly turns to the fouth " ; and his difcernment was exprefied in

the choice of this important pofh^". From all fides, the fcattered

garrifons of the maritime cities and the mountains might repair with

fpeed and fafety to his Imperial ftandard. The natural fortifications

of Cilicia protected and even concealed the camp of Heraclius, which

was pitched near liTus, on the fame ground where Alexander had

vanquiihed the hoft of Darius. The angle v/hich the emperor oc-

cupied, was deeply indented into a vaft femicircle of the Afiatic,

Armenian, and Syrian provinces ; and to whatfoever point of the cir-

cumference he iliould direil his attack, it was eafy for him to dif-

femble his own motions and to prevent thofe of the enemy. In the

camp of Iffus, the Roman general reformed the floth and diforder

of the veterans, and educated the new recruits in the knowledge and

pradice of military virtue. Unfolding the, miraculous image of

Chrift, he urged them to rcva/ge the holy altars which had been

" George of Pifidia (Acroaf. ii. 10. p. 8.) nerar. Wefi"tling. p. 580, 581. Schultens'

has fixed this important point of the Syrian Index Geograph. ad c.ilcem Vit. Saladin.

and Cilician gates. They arc elegantly cie- p. g. Voyage en Turquie et en Perfe, par

fcribed by Xenophon, who marched through M. Otter, torn. i. p. 78, 79.)

them a thoufand years before. A narrow ^° Heraclius might write to a friend in the

pafs of three ftadia between fteep high rocks modcft words of Cicero : " Callra habuimus

(7r:rf».i -,;^l,a) and the Mediterranean, was ea ipfa qua; contra Darium habuer^t apud
clofed ateachend by llrong gates, impregnable Ilium Alexander, imperator haud paullo me-

to the \ana{& UK r,v ), acccffiblcby lior quam aut tu aut ego." Ad Atticum, v. 20.

fea (Anabafis, 1. i. p. 35, 36. with Hutchin- IlTus, a rich and flourifhing city in the time

fon's Geographical DilTertation, p. vi.). The of Xenophon, was ruined by the profperity

gates were thirty-five parafangs, or leagues, of Alexandria or Scanderoon, on the other

from Tarfus (Anabafis, 1. i. p. 33, 34.), and fide of the bay.

eight or ten from AnLioch. (Compare Ifi•

1

2

profaned
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profaned by the worihippers of fire ; addrcffing them by the cii- C U A P.

dearing appellations of fons and brethren, he deplored the public

and private wrongs of the republic. The fubjeils of a monarch

were perfuaded that they fought in the caufe of freedom
; and a;

fimilar enthufiafm was communicated to the foreign mercenaries,

who muft have viewed with equal indifference the intereft of Rome

and of Perfia. Heraclius himfelf, with the ikill and patience of a cen-

turion, inculcated the leiTons of the fchool of tadics, and the foldiers

were affiduoufly trained in the ufe of their weapons, and the exer-

cifes and evolutions of the field. The cavalry and infantry in light

or heavy armour were divided into two parties j the trumpets were

fixed in the centre, and their fignals directed the march, the charge,

the retreat, or purfuit ; the dired: or oblique order, the deep or

extended phalanx j to reprefent in fiditious combat the operations

of genuine war. Whatever hardihip the emperor i-mpofed on the

troops, he inflided with equal feverity on himfelf; their labour,

their diet, their fleep, were meafured by the inflexible rules of dif-

cipline; and, viithout defpifing the enemy, they were taught to repofe

an implicit confidence in their own valour and the wifdom of their

leader, Cilicia was foon encompafi'ed with the Perfian arms ; but

their cavalry hefitated to enter the defiles of mount Taurus, till they

were circumvented by the evolutions of Heraclius, who infenfibly

gained their rear, whilil he appeared to prefent his front in order

of battle. By a falfe motion, which feemed to threaten Armenia, he

drew them, againft their wiihes, to a general adion. They were

tempted by the artful diforder of his camp ; but when they advanced

to combat, the ground, the fun, and the expedation of both armies,-

were unpropitious to the Barbarians ; the Romans fuccefsfully re-

peated their tadics in a field of battle ^', and the event of the day

declared-

" Foggini (Annotat. p. 31.) fufpefts that 7r>.ry!/'«r. of ^lian (Taflic, c. 48.), an intri-

the Perfians were deceived by the^ m- cafe fpiral motion of the army. He obferves

Vol. IV. 3 U (p. 2S.)
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C HAP. declared to the world that the Perfians \vere not invincible, and that- V 1.

<—

—

>-—' an hero was inverted tvith the purple. Strong in viilory and fame,

Heraclius boldly afcended the heights of mount Taurus, diredted

his march through the plains of Cappadocia, and eftabliihed his

troops for the winter feafori in fafe and plentiful quarters on the

banks of the river Halys °\ His foul was fuperior to the vanity of

entertaining Conftantinople with an imperfeft triumph : but the

prefence of the emperor was indifpenfibly required to foothe the reft-

lefs and rapacious fpirit of the Avars.

His fecond Since the days of Scipio and Hannibal, no bolder enterprife has

.'. 623', been attempted than that which Heraclius . atchieved for the de-

'+• ^5• liverance of the empire ". He permitted the Perfians to opprefs

for a while the provinces, and to infult with impunity the capital of

the Eaft ; while the Roman emperor explored his perilous way

through the Black Sea'* and the mountains of Armenia, pene-

trated into the heart of Perfia^', and recalled the armies of the great

king to the defence of their bleeding country. With a feledl band

of five thoufand foldiers, Heraclius failed from Conftantinople to

(p. 28.) that the military defcriptions of to Erzcrom, five ; to Eri^an, twelve ; to Tau-
George of Pifidia are cranfcribed in the tac- ris, ten ; in all, thirty-two. Such is the Iti-

tics of the emperor Leo. nerary of Tavernier (Voyages, torn. i. p. 12
^* George of Pifidia, an eye- witnefs (Aero- — 56.), who was perfeilly converfant with

af ii. 122, Sic), defcrjbed, in three acrui/eis the roads of Aiia. Tctirncfort, who travel-

er cantos, the firft expedition of Heraclius. led with a paiha, fpent ten or twelve days

The poem has been lately (1777) publiihed between Trebizond and Erzerom (Voyage
at Rome; but fuch vague and declamatory du Levant, Com. iii. lettre.xviii.) ; and Char-

praife is far from correfponding with the fan- din (Voyages, torn. i. p. 249—254.) gives the

guine hopes of Pagi, D'Anville, &c. more corred dillance of fifty-three parafangs,

^' Thcophanes (p. 256.) carries Heraclius each of 5000 paces (what paces.'), between

fwiftly{ ) into Armenia. Nicepho- Erivan and Tauris.

rus (p. II.), though hs confounds the two " The expedition of Heraclius into Perfia

expeditions, defines the province of Lazica. is finely illuftrated by M.d'Anville (Menioires

Eutychius (.'\nnal. toni.ii. p. 231.) has given dc I'Academie dcs Infcriptions, torn. ,\x\iu.

the 5C00 men, with the more probable ftation p. 559—573•)• He difcoie.s the fituation of

of Trebizond. Gandzaca, Thebarma, Daftagerd, &;c. with
°* From Conftantinople to Trebizond, with admirable ikill and learning ; but theobfcure

a fair wind, four or five days; from thence campaign of 624, he paiTes over in filence,

Trebi-
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Trebizond; aflembled his forces which had -wintered in the Pontic CHAP,
regions; and from the mouth of the Phafis to the Cafpian Sea, en-

couraged his fubjedls and allies to march with the fuccefibr of Con-

flantine, under the faithful and victorious banner of the crofs. When
the legions of LucuUus and Pompey firft paifed the Euphrates, they

bluihed at their eafy vi£lory over the natives of Armenia. But the

long experience of war had hardened the minds and bodies of that

efieminate people ; their zeal and bravery were approved in the fer-

vice of a declining empire ; they abhorred and feared the ufurpation

of the houfe of SaiTan, and the memory of perfecution envenomed

their pious hatred of the enemies of Chrift. The limits of Armenia,

as it had been ceded to the emperor Maurice, extended as fir as the

Araxes ; the river fubmitted to the indignity of a bridge ", and

Heraclius, in the footfteps of Mark Antony, advanced towards the

city of Tauris or Gandzaca *', the ancient and modern capital of one

of the provinces of Media. At the head of forty thoufand men,

Chofroes himfelf had returned from fome diftant expedition to op-

pofe the progrefs of the Roman arms ; but he retreated on the

approach of Heraclius, declining the geneiOus alternative of peace or

of battle. Inftead of half a million of inhabitants, which have been

afcribed to Tauris under the reign of the Sophys, the city contained

no more than three thoufand houfes ; but the value of the royal

treafures was enhanced by a tradition, that they were the fpoils of

Croefus, which had been tranfported by Cyrus from the citadel of

*° Et Pontem indignatus Araxes. the Orientals (d'Herbelot, Bibliot. Orient.

Virgil, iEneid viii. 728. p. 834.), he afcribcs the foundation of Tauris,

The river Araxes is noify, rapid, vehement, or Tebris, to Zobeide, the wife of the famous

and, with the melting of the fnows, irrefift- Khalif Haroun Alrafhid ; but it appears to

ible : the ftrongcft and mofl maiTy bridges are have been more ancient, and the names of

fwept away by the current; and its indigna- Gandzaca, Gazaca, Gaza, are expreilive of

tion is attefted by the ruins of many arches the royal treafure. The number of 550,000
near the old town of Zulfa. Voyages de inhabitants is reduced by Chardin from

Chardin, torn. i. p. 252. 1,100,000, the popular cllimate.

" Chardin, torn. i. p. 255—259. With

3 U 2 Sardes.
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^ Sardes. The rapid conquers of Heraclius were fufpended only by

the winter feafon ; a moti\-e of prudence, or fuperftition ^\ deter-

mined his retreat into the province of Albania, along the iliores of

the Cafpian ; and his tents were moft probably pitched in the plains

of Mogan '", the favourite encampment of Oriental princes. In the

courfe of this fuccefsful inroad, he fignalized the zeal and revenge

of a Chriilian emperor: at his command, the foldiers extinguiihed

the fire and deilroyed the temples of the Magi ; the ftatues of Chof-

roes, who afpired to divine honours, were abandoned to the flames;

and the ruin of Thebarma or Ormia '", which had given birth to

Zoroafter himfelf, made fome atonement for the injuries of the holy

fepulchre. A purer fpirit of religion was iliewn in the relief and de-

liverance of fifty thoufand captives. Heraclius was rewarded by

their tears and grateful acclamations ; but this wife meafure, which

fpread the fame of his benevolence, diffufed the murmurs of the

Perfians againft the pride and obftinacy of their own fovereign.

Amidil the glories of the fucceeding campaign, Heraclius is almofl:

loft to our eyes, and to thofe of the Byzantine hiftorians '". From

the fpacious and fruitful plains of Albania, the emperor appears to

" He opened the gofpel, and applied or x.vviu. p. 564, 565.). It is honoured as the

interpreted the firft cafual paflage to the birth-place of Zoroafter, according to the

name and fjtuation of Albania. Theophanes, Perfians (Schulten's Index Geograph. p. 48.)

;

p. 258. and their tradition is fortified by M. Perron

*» The heath of Mogan, between the Cy- d'Ai)quetil '(Mem. de I'Acad. des Infcript.

rusand the Araxes, is fixty parafangsin length torn. xxxi. p. 375.), with fome texts from its,

and twenty in breadth (Olearlus, p. 1023, or thir, Zendaveila.

1024.). abounding in waters and fruitful paf- '' I cannot find, and (what is much more)

tures (Hift. de Nader Shah, tranflated by Mr. M. d'Anvilie docs not attempt to feek, the

Tones from a Perfian MS. part ii. p. 2, 3.). Salban, Tarantum, territory of the Huns,

See the encampments of Timur (Hill, par &c. mentioned by Theophanes (p. 260

—

Sl<erefeddin AH, 1. v. c. 37. 1. vi. c. 13.) and 262.). Eutychius (Annal. torn. ii. p. 23!,

thecoronation of Nader Shah (Hift. Perfanne, 232.), an infuflicient author, names Afpha-

p. 3— 13. and the Englifli Life by Mr. Jones, han ; and Cafbin is moft probably the city

p. 64, 65.). cf S:ij-)or. Ilpahan is twenty-four days jour-

s'' Thebarma and Urmia, near the lake ney from Tauris, and Caftjin half way be-

Spauta, are proved to be the fame city by tween them (Voyages de Tavernier, tom. i.

P'4nville (Mcmoires de I'Acadcmie, tom. p. (.3—82.).

7 follow
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follow the chain of Hyrcanian mountain?, to defcend into tlie pro- CHAP.
XLVI.

vince of Media or Irak, and to carry his vidorious arms as far as the <~

royal cities of Cafbin and Ifpahan, which had never been approached

by a Roman conqueror. Alarmed by the danger of his kingdom,

the powers of Chofroes were already recalled from the Nile and the

Bofphorus, and three formidable armies furrounded, in a diftant

and hoftlle land, the camp of the emperor. The Colchian allies

prepared to defert his ilandard ; and the fears of the braveft veterans

were expreifed, rather than concealed, by their defponding filence.

*' Be not terrified," faid the intrepid Heraclius, " by the mul-

" titude of your foes. AVith the aid of HeaA^en, one Roman may
" triumph over a thouland Barbarians. But if we devote our lives

" for the falvation of our brethrei\, we ihall obtain the crown of

*' martyrdom, and our immortal reward will be liberally paid by
*' God and pofterity." Thefe magnanimous fentiments were fup-

ported by the vigour of his aiilions. He repelled the threefold

attack of the Perfians, improved the divifions of their chiefs, and, by

a well-concerted train of marches, retreats, and fuccefsful adions,

finally chaced them from the field into the fortified cities of Media

and Alfyria. In the feverity of the winter feafon, Sarbaraza deemed

himfelf fecure in the walls of Salban ; he was furprifed by the a£ti-

vity of Heraclius, who divided his troops and performed a laborious

march in the filence of the night. The flat roofs of the houfes were

defended with ufelefs valour againft the darts and torches of the

Romans: the fatraps and nobles of Perfia, with their wives and

children,' and the flower of their martial youth, were either flain or

made prifoners. The general efcaped by a precipitate flight, but his

golden armour was the prize of the conqueror ; and the foldiers of

Heraclius enjoyed the wealth and repofe which they had fo nobly

deferved. On the return of fpring, the emperor traverfed in feven

days the mountains of Curdiftan, and paifed without refiftance the

rapid
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CHAP, rapid ftream of the Tigris. Oppreffed by the weight of their fpoils

>_.—^—!_ and captives, the Roman army halted under the walls of Aniida ; and

Heraclius informed the fenate of Conftantinople of his fafety and

fuccefp, which they had already felt by the retreat of the befiegers.

The bridges of the Euphrates were deftroyed by the Perfians ; but

as foon as the emperor had difcovered a ford, they haftily retired to

defend the banks of the Saras °\ in Cilicia. That river, an impetuous

torrent, was about three hundred feet broad, the bridge was fortified

with ftrong turrets, and the banks were lined with Barbarian archers.

After a bloody conflid:, which continued till the evening, the Ro-

mans prevailed in the aflault, and a Perfian of gigantic fize was flain

and thrown into the Sarus by the hand of the emperor himfelf.

The enemies were difperfed and difmayed ; Heraclius purfued his

march to Sebafte in Cappadocia ; and at the expiration of three years,

the fame coaft of the Euxine applauded his return from a long and

viftorious expedition '^

Inftead of fkirmifliing on the frontier, the two monarchs who

difputed the empire of the Eaft aimed their defperate ftrokes at the

heart of their rival. The military force of Perfia was wailed by

A. D. 626.
^|jg marches and combats of twenty years, and many of the veterans,

who had furvived the perils of the fword and the climate, were ilill

detained in the fortrefles of Egypt and Syria. But the revenge and

ambition of Chofroes exhaufted his kingdom ; and the new levies of

fubjeQs, ftrangers, and flaves, were divided into three formidable

bodies '*. The iirft army of fifty thoufand men, illuftrious by the

Delf-erance

of Conftanti

nople from

the Perfians

and Avars,

5^ At ten parafangs fromTarfus, the army fevering courage of the three campaigns

of the younger Cyrus pafled the Sarus, three (rffi; -^^.:) againft the Perfians.

plethra in breadth: the pyramus, a fladium ^* Petavius (Annotatlones ad Nicephorum,

in breadth, ran five parafangs farther to the p. 62, 6,, 6^.) difcriminates the names and

eaft (Xenophon, Anabaf. l.i. p. 33, 34.)• anions of five Perfian generals who were fuc-

9' George of Pifidia (Bell. Abaricum, 246 ceffively fent againft Heraclius.

—265. p. 49-) celebrates with truth the per-

ornament
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ornament and title of the golden /pears, was deftined to inarch ^ " A P.

agaiiift Heraclius ; the fecond was ftationed to prevent his junaion

with the troops of his brother Theodoras; and the thu-d was com-

manded to befiege Conftantinopic, and to fecond the operations of

the chagan, with whom the Perfian king had ratified a treaty of

alliance and partition. Sarbar, the general of the third army, pene-

ti-ated through the provinces of Afia to the well-known camp of

Chalcedon, and amufed himfelf with the deftrudion of the facred

and profane buildings of the Afiatic fuburbs, while he impatiently

waited the arrival of his Scythian friends on the oppofite fide of the

Bofphorus. On the twenty-ninth of June, thirty-thoufand Barba-

rians, the vanguard of the Avars, forced the long wall, and drove

into the capital a promifcuous crowd of peafants, citizens, and foldiers.

Fourfcore thoufand" of his native fubjeits, and of the vaflal tribes

of GepidcE, Ruffians, Bulgarians, and Sclavonians, advanced under

the ftandard of the chagan ; a month was fpent in marches and ne-

gociations, but the whole city was inverted on the thirty-firft of [uly,

from the fuburbs of Pera and Galata to the Blacherna: and fevea

towers ; and the inhabitants defcried with terror the flaming fignals

of the European and Afiatic ihores. In the mean while the magi-

ftrates of Conftantinople repeatedly ftrove to purchafe the retreat of

the chagan : but their deputies were rejeiled and infulted; and he

fuffered the patricians to ftand before his throne, while the Perfian

envoys, in filk robes, were feated by his fide. " You fee," faid

the haughty Barbarian, " the proofs of my perfedl union with the

" great king ; and his lieutenant is ready to fend into my camp a

" feled: band of three thoufand warriors. Prefume no longer to

" Thi? number of eight myriads is fpeci- and that his fon and fucceflbr was born of a

ied by George of Pifidia (Bell. Abar. 219.). foreign mother. Yet Foggini (Annotat.

The poet (50—88.) clearly indicates that the p. 5-.) has given another interpretation to

old chagan lived till the reign of Heraclius, this paflage.

I " tempt
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^' " t^cmpt your mailer with a partial and inadequate raiifom : your

^ ~^ " wealth and your city are the only prefents worthy of my ac-

" ceptance. For yourfelves, I ihall permit you to depart, each

" with an under-garment and a ihirt ; and, at my entreaty, my
*' friend Sarbar will not refufe a paffage through his lines. Your

" abfent prince, even now a captive or a fugitive, has left Conftan-

" tinople to its fate ; nor can you efcape the arms of the Avars and

" Perfians, unlefs you could foar into air like birds, unlefs like fiihes

*' you could dive into the waves ^°." During ten fucceffive days,

the capital was aflaulted by the Avars, who had made fome progrefa

in the fcience of attack ; they advanced to fap or batter the wall,

under the cover of the impenetrable tortoife ; their engines dif-

chargcd a perpetual volley of ftones and darts ; and twelve lofty

towers of wood, exalted the combatants to the height of the neigh-

bouring ramparts. But the fenate and people were animated by the

fpirit of Heraclius, who had detached to their relief a body of twelve

thoufand cuirailiers ; the powers of fire and mechanics were ufed

with fuperlor art and fuccefs in the defence of Conftantinople ; and

the galhes, with two and three ranks of oars, commanded the Bof-

phorus, and rendered the Perfians the idle fpedlators of the defeat of

their allies. The Avars were repulfed ; a fleet of Sclavonian canoes

was deilroyed in the harbour ; the vafials of the chagan threatened

to defert, his provifions were exhaufted, and after burning his engines,

he gave the fignal of a flow and formidable retreat. The deA^otion

of the Romans afcribed this fignal deliverance to the virgin Mary

;

but the mother of Chrift would furely have condemned their in-

** A bird, a frog, a moufe, nnd five ar- fera qu'une fanfarronade dont Darius n'eut

rows, had been the prefent of the Scytliian fait que rue (Emile, torn. iii. p. 146.)• Yet
king to Darius {Herodot. I. iv. c. 131, 132.)• I much queftion whether the fenate and peo-
" Subllitucz une lettre a ces fignes (fays pie of Conftantinople /«^,{'<•' at this meffage
Roufieau, with much good tjfte) plus elle of the cha»an.

iera menajante moins elle efFrayera : ce ne

human
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human murder of the Perfian envoys, who were entitled to the riehts chap.
of humanity, if they were not proteited by the laws of nations'-".

"
.

After the divifion of his army, Heraclius prudently retired to the Alliances and

banks of the Phafis, from whence he maintained a defenfive war "racUus

"*

againil the fifty thoufand gold fpears of Perfia. His anxiety was

relieved by the deliverance of Conftantinople ; his hopes were con-

firmed by a vidory of his brother Theodorus ; and to the hoftile

league of Chofroes with the Avars, the Roman emperor oppofed the

ufeful and honourable alliance of the Turks. At his liberal invita-

tion, the hord of Chozars"^ tranfported their tents from the plains of

the Volga to the mountains of Georgia ; Heraclius received them in

the neighbourhood of Teflis, and the khan with his nobles dif-

mounted from their horfes, if we may credit the Greeks, and fell

proftrate on the ground, to adore the purple of the Cxfar. Such vo-

luntary homage and important aid were entitled to the warmefi:

acknowledgments; and the emperor, taking off his own diadem,

placed it on the head of the Turkiih prince, whom he fainted with

a tender embrace and the appellation of fon. After a fumptuous

banquet, he prefented Zlebel with the plate and ornaments, the goldj

the gems, and the filk, which had been ufed at the Imperial table,

and, with his own hand, diftributed rich jewels and ear-rings to his

new allies. In a fecret interview, he produced the portrait of his

daughter Eudocia ", condefcended to flatter the Barbarian with the

promife:

»' The Pafchal Chronicle (p. 392—397.) vi;"•, viii'*, and L\''• centuries. They were
gives a minute and authentic narrative of the known to the Greeks, the Arabs, and. under
fiege and deliverance of Conllanttnople. the name of A'V^, to the Chinefe themfelves.
Theophanes (p. 264.) adds fome circum- De Guignes, Hill, des Huns, torn. ii. part ii.

fiances; and a faint light may be obtained p. 507 509.
from the fmoke of George of Pifidia, who s•» Epiphania.orEudocia, the only daughter
has compofed a poem (de Bello Abarico, p. 45 of Heraclius and hit firft wife Eudocia, was
—54.) to commemorate this aufpicious event, born at Conftantinople on the 7''' of July,

9* The power of Chozars prevailed in the A. D. 61 1, bapiifed the 15'' of Auguft, and
Vol.. IV. 3 X crowned
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^ ^ ^ P• promife of a fair and augufl bride, obtained an immediate fuccour of

,«»-.-v—' forty thoufand horfe, and negociated a ftrong diverfion of the

Turkiih arnjs on the fide of the Oxus '"", The Perfians, in their

turn, retreated with precipitation ; in the camp of Edeifa, Hera-

cUus reviewed an army of feventy thoufand Romans and ftrangers

;

and fome months were fuccefsfully employed in the recovery of the

chies of Syria, Mefopotamia, and Armenia, whofe fortifications had

been imperfedly reftored. Sarbar ftill maintained the important

ftation of Chalcedon; but the jealoufy of Chofroes, or the artifice of

Heraclius, foon alienated the mind of that powerful fatrap from the

fervice of his king and country. A meflenger was intercepted with

a real or fiditious mandate to the cadarigan, or fecond in command,

direding him to fend, without delay, to the throne, the head of a

guilty or unfortunate general. The difpatches were tranfmitted to

Sarbar himfelf ; and as foon as he read the fentence of his own death,

he dexteroufly inferted the names of four hundred officers, aifembled

a military council, and aiked the Cadarigan^ whether he was prepared

to execute the commands of their tyrant. The Perfians unanimoufly

declared, that Chofroes had forfeited the fceptre ; a feparate treaty

was concluded with the government of Conftantinople ; and if fome

confiderations of honour or policy reftrained .Sarbar from joining the

ftandard of Heraclius, the emperor was allured that he might pro-

fecute, without interruption, his defigns of vidory and peace.

His third Deprived of his firmeft fupport, and doubtful of the fidelity of

^'?'. his fubjeds, the gveatnefs of Chofroes was ftill confpicuous in its

crowned (in the oratory of St. Stephen in the "" Elmacin (Hiil. Saracin. p. 13— 16.)

palace) the 4''' of Oilober of the fame year, gives fome curious and probable fads: but

At this time (he was about fifteen. Eiidocia his numbers are rather too high—300,000^0-

was afterwards fcnt to her Turkiih hulband, mans aifembled at EdeiTa— 500,000 Perfians

but the news of his death flopped her jour- killed at Nineveh. The abatement of a cy-

ney and prevented the confummation (Du- pher is fcarccly enough to reflore his fanity.

cange, Farailis Byzantin. p. 118.).

18 ruins•
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ruins. The number of five hundred thoufand may be interpreted CHAP.
as an Oriental metaphor, to defcribe the men and arms, the horfes e—^,—#

and elephants that covered Media and Aflyria againft the invafion

of HeracUus. Yet the Romans boldly advanced from the Araxes

to the Tigris, and the timid prudence of Rhazates was content to

follow them by forced marches thiOUgh a defolate country, till he

received a peremptory mandate to riik the fate of Perfia in a deci-

five battle. Eailward of the Tigris, at the end of the bridge of

Mofal, the great Nineveh had formerly been ereded '°'
: the city,

and even the ruins of the city, had long fmce difappeared '"
: the

vacant fpace afforded a fpacious field for the operations of the two

armies. But thefe operations are negleded by the Byzantine hifto-

rians, and, like the authors of epic poetry and romance, they afcribe

the viftory, not to the military condudl, but to the perfonal valour,

of their favourite hero. On this memorable day, Heraclius, on his an^viaories,

December i,

horfe Phallas, furpafl^d the braveft of his warriors : his lip was &-'c.

pierced with a fpear, the ileed was wounded in the thigh, but he

carried his mailer fafe and vidorious through the triple phalanx of

the Barbarians. In the heat of the aftion, three valiant chiefs were

fucceilively flain by the fvvord and lance of the emperor ; among

thefe was Rhazates himfelf j he fell like a foldier, but the fight of

his head fcattered grief and defpair through the fainting ranks of the

Perfians. His armour of pure and mafly gold, the iliield of one

"" Ctefias (apud Oiodor. Sicul. torn. i. 93. )> which ceafed to exift 600 years before

l.ii. p. 115. edit. Weffeling) afligns 480 fta- Chrift. The weftern fuburb ilill fabMetf.

dia (perhaps only 32 miles) for the circum- and is mentioned under the name of Moful
ference of Nineveh. Jonas talks of three in the firft age of the Arabian khalifs.

days journey : the 1 20,000 perfons defcribed »» Niebuhr (Voyage en Arabie, &c. torn. ii.

by the prophet as incapable of difcerning p. 286.) paifed over Nineveh without percei•.-

their right hand from their left, may afford ing it. He millook for a ridge of hills the

about 700,000 perfons of all ages for the in- old rampart of brick or earth. It is faid to

habitants of that ancient capital (Goguet, have been 100 feet high, flanked with 1500
Origines des Loix, &c. torn. iii. part i. p. 92, towers, each of the height of 200 feet.

3X2 hundred
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CHAP, hundred and twenty plates, the fword and belt, the iaddle and

*.—,

—

.^ culrafs, adorned the triumph of Heraclius, and if he had not been

faithful to Chrift and his mother, the champion of Rome might have

oliered the fourth op'ime fpoils to the Jupiter of the Capitol "'\ In .

the battle of Nineveh, which was fiercely fought from day-break

to the eleventh hour, twenty-eight ftandards, befide thofe which

might be broken or torn, were taken from the Perfians ; the greateft

part of their army was cut in pieces, and the vidors, concealing their

own lofs, paiTed the night on the field. They acknowledge, that on

this occafion, it was lefs difficult to kill than to difcomfit the foldiers

of'Chofroes ; amidfl the bodies of their friends, no more than two

bow-ihot f}'<i>ili .the enemy, the remnant of the Perfian cavalry flood,

firm till the'iiVenth hour of the night; about the eighth hour, they

retired to their uhrrfled camp, colleded their baggage, and difperfed

on all fides, from the want of orders rather than of refolution. The
diligence of Heraclius was not lefs admirable in the ufe of vidlory ;

by a march of forty-eight miles in four and twenty hours, his van-

guard occupied the bridges of the great and the leiler Zab ; and the

cities and palaces of Affyria were open for the firft time to the

Romans. By a jufl gradation of magnificent fcenes, they penetrated

to the royal feat of Daflagerd, and, though much of the treafiire

had been removed, and much had been expended, the remaining

wealth appears to have exceeded their hopes, and even to have fa-

tiated their avarice. Whatever could not be eafily trahfported, they

confumed with fire, that Chofroes might feel the anguiih of thofe

wounds, which he had fo often inflided on the provinces of the

'°' Rex regia arma fero (fays Romulus, in edit. Dacier) could juilify his liberality in

the firll confecration) .... bina pollea (con- granting the opime fpoils even to a common
tlnues Livy, i. lo.) inter tot bella, opima loldicr who had flain tlie king or general of

parta funt fpotia, adeo rara ejus fortuna de- the enemy, the honour would have been muclv

coris. If Varro (apud Pomp. FeRum, p. 306. more cheap and common.

14 empire•»
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empire : and juftice might allov/ the excufe, if the defolation had CHAP,
been confined to the works of regal luxury, if national hatred, mi- » >

'
*

Htary licenfe, and religious zeal, had not wafted with equal rage the

habitations and the temples of the guiltlefs fubjedl. The recovery

of three hundred Roman ftandards, and the deliverance of the nu-

merous captives of Edeffa and Alexandria, refled a purer glory on

the arms of Heraclius. From the palace of Daftagerd, he purfued

his march within a few miles of Modain or Ctefiphon, till he was

ftopped, on the banks of the Arba, by the difficulty of the paiTage,

the rigour of the feafon, and perhaps the fame of an impregnable

capital. The return of the emperor is marked by the modern name

of the city of Sherhzour ; he fortunately pafled mount Zara, before

the fnow, which fell inceffantly thirty-four days,- and the citizens

of Gandzaca, or Tauris, were compelled to entertain his foldiers and

their horfes with an hofpltable reception "*.

When the ambition of Chofroes was reduced to the defence of Flight cf

, 11 ri 1 r r r Chofroes,

his hereditary kingdom, the love or glory, or even the fenfe of a. D. 627,,

ihame, fliould have urged him to meet his rival in the field. In the "' ^^*

battle of Nineveh, his courage might have taught the Perfians to

vanquifh, or he might have fallen with honour by the lance of a

Roman emperor. The fuccelTor of Cyrus chofe rather, at a fecure

diftance, to expedl the event, to aflemble the relics of the defeat,

and to retire by meafured fteps before the march of Heraclius, till

he beheld with a figh the once loved manfions of Daftagerd. Both

his friends and enemies were perfuaded, that it was the intention of •

Chofroes to bury himfelf under the ruins of the city and palace : and

as both might have been equally adverfe to• his flight, the monarch

»"* In defcribing this lail expedition of He- original letters of the emperor, of which the

jaclius, the fails, the places, and the dates of Pafchal Chronicle has preferved (p. 39S—
Theo^ihanes (p. 265—271.) are fo accurate 402.) a very curious fpecimen.

and authentic, that he maH have followed the
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^* ^^ ^^^^* ^'^^^ ^'^^^* ^^^ ^^'^^^^ concubines, efcaped through an hole in

the wall nine days before the arrival, of the Romans. The flow and

ftately proceffion in which he ihewcd himfelf to the proftrate crowd,

was changed to a rapid and fecret journey ; and the firil evening he

lodged in the cottage of a peafant, whofe humble door would fcarcely

give admittance to the great king "'. His fuperftition was fubdued

by fear : on the third day, he entered with joy the fortifications of

Ctefiphon
;
yet he ftill doubted of his fafety till he had oppofed the

river Tigris to the purfuit of the Romans. The dlfcovery of his

flight agitated with terror and tumult the palace, the city, and the

camp of Dailagerd ; the fatraps hefitated whether they had moft to

fear from their fovereign or the enemy ; and the females of the

haram were aftoniihed and pleafed by the fight of mankind, till

the jealous huflsand of three thoufand wives again confined them to

a more diilant caflile. At his command, the army of Daftagerd re-

treated to a new camp : the front was covered by the Arba, and a

line of two hundred elephants ; the troops of the more diftant pro-

vinces fuccefllvely arrived, and the vileft domeftics of the king and

iatraps were enrolled for the laft: defence of the throne. It was ftill

in the power of Chofroes to obtain a reafonable peace ; and he was

repeatedly prefled by the meflengers of Heraclius, to fpare the blood

of his fubjefts, and to relieve an humane conqueror from the painful

duty of carrying fire and fword through the faireft countries of

Afia. But the pride of the Perfian had not yet funk to the level

of his fortune ; he derived a momentary confidence from the retreat

of the emperor ; he wept with impotent rage over the ruins of his

Aflyrian palaces, and difregarded too long the rifing murmurs of

'°5 The words of Tlieophanes are remark• who difcover a propenfity to war Ihould re-

able : -: X<irfi,r,i ; oiKot -^'/ peatedly tranfcribe and tranilace Aich falu-

,/; iSaf*«7i (p. 269.), Young princes

tlie
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the nation, who complained that their lives and fortunes were fa- C A P..

XLVI.
crificed to the obftinacy of an old man. That unhappy old man v—.r—

'

was himfelf tortured with the iliarpeft pains both of mind and body ;.

and, in the confcioufnefs of his approaching end, he refolved to fix

the tiara on the head of Merdaza, the moft favoured of his fons.

But the will of Chofroes was no longer revered, and Siroes, who

gloried in the rank and merit of his mother Sira, had confpired with

the malecontents to aflert and anticipate the rights of primogeni-

ture '°*. Twenty-two fatraps, they ftyled themfelves patriots, were

tempted by the wealth and honours of a new reign : to the foldiers,,

the heir of Chofroes promifed an encreafe of pay ; to the Chriflians

the free exercife of their religion; to the captives, liberty and re-

wards ; and to the nation, inftant peace and the reduition of taxes.

It was determined by the confpirators, that Siroes, with the enfigns

of royalty, fhould appear in the camp ; and if the enterprife ihould

fail, his efcape was contrived to the Imperial court. But the new

monarch was faluted with unanimous acclamations j the flight of We \% &z^

\
pofed,

Chofroes (yet where could he have fled ?) was rudely arrefted, a. d. 628»

eighteen fons were maflacred before his face, and he was thrown

into a dungeon, where he expired on the fifth day. The Greeks

and modern Perfians minutely defcribe how Chofroes was infulted,

and famiihed, and tortured, by the command of an inhuman fon, who

fo far furpafled the example of his father : but at the time of his

death, what tongue would relate the ftory of the parricide ? what

eye could penetrate into the tower of darknefs ? According to the

faith and mercy of his Chriftian enemies, he funk without hope into

a ilill deeper abyfs '°^
; and it will not be denied, that tyrants of

every

"^* The authentic narrative of the fall of '"' On the firft rumour of the death of

Chofroes is contained in the letter of Hera- Chofroes, an Heracliad in two cantos was in-

clius (Chron. Pafchal. p. 398.) and the hif- ftantly publilhed at Conilantinople by George

tory of Theophanes (p. Z71.). of Pifidia (p. 97— 105.). A priell and a poet

might
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every age and fe£l are the beft entitled to fuch infernal abodes. The

glory of the hoiife of Sailan ended with the life of Chofroes : his

unnatural fon enjoyed only eight months the fruit of his crimes

;

and in the fpace of four years, the regal title was aifumed by nine

candidates, who difputed, with the fword or dagger, the fragments

of an exhaufted monarchy. Every province, and each city of Perfia,

was the fcene of independence, of difcord, and of blood, and the

ftate of anarchy prevailed about eight years longer, till the factions

were filenced and united under the common yoke of the Arabian

caliphs '"%

As foon as the mountains became palTable, the emperor received

the welcome news of the fuccefs of the confpiracy, the death of

Chofroes, and the elevation of his eldeil fon to the throne of Perfia.

The authors of the revolution, eager to difplay their merits in the

court or camp of Tauris, preceded the ambafladors of Siroes, who
delivered the letters of their mailer to his brother the emperor of

the Romans "°'. In the language of the ufurpers of every age, he

imputes his own crimes to the Deity, and, without degrading his

equal majefty, he ofFers to reconcile the long difcord of the two na-

tions, by a treaty of peace and alliance more durable than brafs or

iron. The conditions of the treaty were eafily defined and faith-

fully executed. In the recovery of the ftaadards and prifoners which

had fallen into the hands of the Perfians, tlie emperor imitated the

might very properly exult in tiie damnation

of the public enemy (=^7.(•(••, v. 56.):

but fuch mean revenge is unworthy of a king

and a conqueror; and I am forry to find fo

much black fuperftiti ; (fliofta^e,-)? mict

Kuv^ TtirS'/i £ , t » ei^ to^-, &C ) in the letter of Hcraclius

:

he almofl applauds the parricide of Siroes as

an aft of piety and j.iftice.

'" The bell Oriental accounts of this lail

peciod of (he SaiTunian kings are found ia

Eutychius (Annal. torn. ii. p. 251 — 256.),

who diflembles the parricide of Siroes, d'Her-

belot (Bibliotheque Orientale, p. 789.), and
Aflemanni (Bibliothec. Oriental, torn. iii.

p. 415—420.).
"-" The letter of Siroes in the Pafchal

Chronicle (p. 402.) unfortunately ends be-

fore he proceeds to bulinefs. The treaty ap-

pears in its execution in the hillories of Theo-
phanec and Nicephorus.

example

w
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example of Auguftus, their care of the national dignity was cele- ^ ^ f-

^'

brated by the poets of the times, but the decay of genius may be ^ ^ '

meafured by the diftance between Horace and George of Pifidia

:

the fiibje£ts and brethren of Heraclius were redeemed from perfe-

cution, flavery, and exile ; but, inftead of the Roman eagles, the

true wood of the holy crofs was reftored to the importunate demands

of the fucceflbr of Conftantine. The vidor was not ambitious of

enlarging the weaknefs of the empire ; the fon of Chofroes aban-

doned without regret the conqueils of his father ; the Perfians who

evacuated the cities of Syria and Egypt were honourably conduced

to the frontier, and a war which had wounded the vitals of the

two monarchies, produced no change in their external and relative

fituation. The return of Heraclius from Tauris to Conftanlinople,

was a perpetual triumph ; and after the exploits of fix glorious

campaigns, he peaceably enjoyed the fabbath of his toils. After a

long impatience, the fenate, the clergy, and the people, went forth

to meet their hero, with tears and acclamations, with olive branches

and innumerable lamps : he entered the capital in a chariot drawn

by four elephants; and as foon as the emperor could difengage him-

felf from the tumult of public joy, he tailed more genuine fatisfac-

tion in the embraces of his mother and his fon "°.

The fucceeding year was illuftrated by a triumph of a very difter-

ent kind, the reftitution of the true crofs to the holy fepulchre.

Heraclius performed in perfon the pilgrimage of Jerufalem, the iden-

tity of the relick was verified by the difcreet patriarch'", and this

"° The burthen of Corneille's fong, is ufed, fomewhat profanely, by thefe Byzan-
" Montrez Heraclius au peuple qui I'attend," tine Chriftians.

is much better failed to the prefent occafion. '" See Baronius (Annal. Ecclef. A. D.
See his triumph in Theophanes (p. 272, 273.). 628, N° i

—

4.), Eutychius (Annal. torn. ii.

and Nicephorus (p. 15, 16.). The life of p. 240—248.), Nicephorus (Brev. p. 15.).

the mother and tendernefs of the fon are at- The feals of the cafe had never been broken ;

tcited by George of Pifidia (Bell. Abar. 255, and this prefervation of the crofs is afcrlbed

&c. p. 49•)• The metaphor of the Sabbath (under God) to the devotion of queen Sira.

Vol. IV. 3 auguil
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^' ^"S"*^ ceremony has been commemorated by the annual feft'ival of

the exaltation of the crofs. Before the emperor prefumed to tread

the confecrated ground, he was inftrudled to ftrip himfelf of the

diadem and purjwj, the pomp and vanity of the world : but in the

judgment of his clergy, the perfecution of the Jews was more eafily

reconciled with the precepts of the gofpel. He again afcended his

throne to receive the congratulations of the ambailadors of France

and India : and the fime of Mofes, Alexander, and Hercules
"*

was eclipfed, in the popular eftimation, by the fuperior merit and
glory of the great Heraclius. Yet the deliverer of the Eaft was in-

digent and feeble. Of the Perfian fpoils, the moft valuable portion

had been expended in the war, diftributed to the foldiers, or buried

by an unlucky tempeft, in the waves of the Euxine. The con-

fcience of the emperor was opprefled by the obligation of reilorin?

the wealth of the clergy, which he had borrowed for their own de-

fence : a perpetual fund was required to fatisfy thefe inexorable cre-

ditors ; the provinces, already wafted by the arms and avarice of the

Perfians, were compelled to a fecond payment of the fame taxes •

and the arrears of a fmiple citizen, the trcafurer of Damafcus were
commuted to a fine of one hundred thoufand pieces of gold. The
lofs of two hundred thoufand foldiers "^ Avho had fallen by the

Iword, was of lefs fatal importance than the decay of arts, ao-ricul-

ture, and population, in this long and deftru£llve war: and althouo-h

a vidorious army had been formed under the ftandaixl of Heraclius

the unnatural effort appears to have exhaufted rather than ex-
ercifed their ftrength. While the emperor triumphed at Couftanti-

"^ George of PifiJia, Acroaf. lii. dc Ex- "^ Suidas (in Excerpt.. Bvzant. p. 46.)
peJit. contra Perfas, 415, &c. nnd Heracleid. gives this number; but either the Perfian
Atroaf. i. 65— 138. I negltd the meaner pa- mult be read for the Ij'aurian, war, or this
raiielsof Daniel, Timotlieiis,&c. Chofroes paffage does !50t belong to the iw^iw He-
and the ch^gan were of courfe compared to radius.

Bellhazzar, Pharaoh, the old ferpent, &;c,

noplc
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nople or Jerufalem, an cbfcure town on the confines of Syria was C A P.

pillaged by the Saracens, and they cut in pieces fome troops who > ,- j-

advanced to its relief: an ordinary and trifling occurrence, had it

not been the prelude of a mighty revolution. Thele robbers were

the apoftles of Mahomet ; their fanatic valour had emerged from

the defert ; and in the laft eight years of his reign, Heraclius loll to

the Arabs, the fame provinces which he had refcued from the Per-

fians.

3.Y^
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The incar-

nation of

Chrill.

CHAP. XLVIL

Theological H'lflory of the DoBrine of the Incarnation.

The Human and Divine Nature of Chrif.—Enmity

of the Patriarchs of Alexandria arid Co7ifantinople.

—St. Cyril and Nefioriiis.—Third General Council

of Ephefus.—Herefy of Eutyches.—Fourth General

Cou7icil of Chalcedon.—Civil and Ecclefiafical Difcord.—Intoleratice of Jufii?iian.—The Three Chapters.—
The Monothelite Controverfy.—State of the Oriental

SeSls:— I. The Neflorians.— II. The Jacobites.—
III. The Maronites.—IV. The Armenians.—. The

Copts and Ahyfftnia7is.

A FTER the extindioa of paganifm, the Chriftians in peace

-^^- ivnd piety might have enjoyed their folitary triumph. But

the principle of difcord was alive in their bofom, and they were

more folicitous to explore the nature, than to pradife the laws, of

their founder. I have already obferved, that the difputes of the

Trinity were fucceeded by thofe of tlie Incarnation; alike

fcandalous to the church, alike pernicious to the ilate, flill more

minute in their origin, ftill more durable in their effects. It is my
defign to comprife in the prefent chapter, a religious war of two

hundred and fifty years, to rcprefent the ecclefiaftical and politiial

fchifni of the Oriental feds, and to introduce their ckimorous or fan-

guinary
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gulnary contefts, by a modeft enquiry into the doiStrinies of the pri- C A P.

XL» Vll•

mitive church '. ' . '

I. A laudable regard for the honour of the firil profelytcs, has I. A pure

countenanced the belief, the hope, the wiili, that the Ebionites, or Ebionites.

at lead the Nazarenes, were diilinguiihed only by their obftinate

perfeverance in the pradice of the Mofaic rites. Their churches

have difappeared, their books are obliterated j their obfcure freedom

' By what means (hall I authenticate this

previous enquiry, which I have ftudied tocir-

cumfcribe and comprefs ?—If I perfift in fup-

porting each fail or refleflion by i-.s proper

and fpecial evidence, e\ery line would de-

mand a firing of teilimonies, and every note

would fwell to a critical diiTertation. But

the numberlefs paiTages of antiquity which I

have feen with my own eyes, are compiled,

digelled, and illullrated, by Petanjius and

he Clerc, by Beaufobre and. I ihall

be content to fortify ray narrative by the

names and charailers of thefe refpeilable

guides; and in the contemplation of a mi-

nute or remote objeil, 1 am not afhamed to

borrow the aid of the ilrongefl glafles :

I. The Dogmata Theohgica o{ Petavius, are

a work of incredible la' our and compafs

;

the volumes which relate folely to the incar-

nation (two folios, v'*" and v^''', of 837 pages),

are divided into xvi books— the firil of hiilo-

ry, the remainder of controverfy and doc-

trine. The Jefuit's learning is copious and

correfl ; his latinity is pure, his method clear,

his argument profound and well conneiled :

but he is the flave of the fathers, the fcourge

of heretics, and the enemy of truth and can-

dour, as often as tieji are inimical to the Ca-
tholic caufe. 2. The Ar.ninian Le Clerc,

who has compcfed in a quarto volume (Ara-

llerdam, lyio) the ecclefiallical hillory of the

two firil centuries, was free both in his tem-

per and fituation ; his fenfe is clear, but his

thoughts are narrow ; he reduces the reafon

or folly of ages to the ilandard of his private

judgment, and his impartiality is fometimes

quickened, and fometimes tainted, by his op-

poiition to the fathers. See the heretics

(Cerinthians, Ixxx. Ebionites, ciii. Carpo-
cratians, cxx. Valentinians, cxxi. Bafilidi-

ans, cxxiii. Marcionites, cxli, &c.) under

their proper dates. 3. The Hilloire Critique

du Manicheifnie (Amilerdam, 1734, 1739,
in two vols, in 4'°, with a pollhumous dif-

fertation fur les Nazarenes, Laufanne, 1745)
of M. de Beaufobre, is a treafure of ancient

phiiofophy and theology. The learned hif-

torian fpins with incomparable art the fyf-

tematic thread of opinion, and transforms

himfelf by turns into the perfon of a faint,

a fage, or an heretic. Yet his refinement is

fometimes excclTive : he betrays an amiable
partiality in favour of the weaker fide, and,
while he guards againil calumny, he does not

allow fufficient fccpe for fuftifiiiinn and fa-

naticifm. A cc pious table of contents will

direil the reader to any point that he wilTics

to examine. 4. Lcfs profound than Petavius,

lefs independent than Le Clerc, Icfs ingenious

than Beaufobre, the hiiloriaD is full,

rational, correil, and moderate, in his learn-

ed work, De Rebus Chrillianis ante Conllan-

tinura (Helmiladt, 1753, in 4"'), fee the A'a-

zarencs and Ebionites, p. 172— 170. 328 —
332. The Gnoilics in genera!, p. 175, &c.
Cei-iiuhus, p. 196—202. Bafilide', p. 352— 3O1. Carpocrates, p. 363— 367. Valen-

tinu?, p. 371 — 389. Marcicn, p. 404—410.
The IManichajans, p. 829—837, &c.

might
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P• might allow » latitude of faith, and the foftnefs of their infant creed

would be varioufly moulded by the zeal or prudence of three hun-

dred years. Yet the moft charitable criticifm muft refufe thefe

fedlaries any knowledge of the pure and proper divinity of Chrift.

Educated in the fchool of Jewiih prophecy and prejudice, they had

never been taught to elevate their hopes above an human and tem-

poral Meffiah\ If they had courage to hail their king when he

appeared in a plebeian garb, their grofler apprehenfions were in-

capable of difcerning their God, who had ftudiouily difguifed his

cseleftial charadter under the name and perfon of a mortal '. The
familiar companions of Jefus of Nazareth converfed with their friend

and countryman, who, in all the anions of rational and animal life,

appeared of the fame fpecies with themfelves. His progrefs from

infancy to youth and manhood, was marked by a regular increafe in

ftature and wifdom ; and after a painful agony of mind and body,

he expired on the crofs. He lived and died for the fervice of man-

kind : but the life and death of Socrates had likevvife been devoted

to the caufe of religion and juilice ; and although the ftoic or the

hero may difdain the humble virtues of Jefus, the tears which he

ihed over his friend and country, may be efteemed the pUreft evi-

dence of his humanity. The miracles of the gofpel could not

aftoniih a people who held, with intrepid faith, the more fplendid

prodigies of the Mofaic law. The prophets• of ancient days had

cured difeafes, ralfed the dead, divided the fea, flopped the fun, and

afcended to heaven in a fiery chariot. And the metaphorical ftyle of

* yap •sr^iTt? ; » Xfinv ««Spoiro» | ' Chryfoftom (Eafnage, Hill, des Juifs,

(-:/ Trr-ri'Tiftii. yv.r^to^u., fays the Jew torn. V. c. 9. p. 1*^3.) and Athanafius (Pctav.

Tryphon (Jullin. Dialog, p. 2-.). in the name Dogmat. ^heolog. torn. v. I. i. c. ;. p. 3.)

of his countrymen ; and the modfrn Jews, the are obliged to confefs that the divinity of

few who divert ttiiir thoughts from money to Chrift is rarely mentioned by himfelf or his

religion, lliil hold the fame l.ingiiag', and apolUes.

allege tbe literal innie of the prophets.

the

•
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the Hebrews might afcribe to a iliint and martyr, the adoptive title CHAP,
of Son of God.

^
^__ -.- ,^

Yet in the infufHcient creed of the Nazarenes and the Ebionites, His birth and

a diitindlion is faintly noticed between the heretics, who confounded

the generation of Chrift in the common order of nature, and the

lefs guilty fchifmatics, who revered the virginity of his mother, and

excluded the aid of an earthly father. The incredulity of the

former was countenanced by the vifible circumftances of his birth,

the legal marriage of his reputed parents, Jofeph and Mary, and his

lineal claim to the kingdom of David and the inheritance of Judah.

But the fecret and authentic hiftory has been recorded in feveral

copies of the gofpel according to St. Matthew *, which thefe fedtaries

long preferved in the original Hebrew ' as the fole evidence of their

faith. The natural fufpicions of the hufband, confcious of his own

chaftity, were difpelled by the aflurance (in a dream) that his wife

was pregnant of the Holy Ghoft : and as this diftant and domeilic

prodigy could not fall under the perfonal obfervation of the hiftorian,

he muft have liftened to the fame voice which didated to Ifaiah the

future conception of a virgin. The fon of a virgin, generated by

the ineffable operation of the Holy Spirit, was a creature without

example or refemblance, fuperior in every attribute of mind and body

to the children of Adam. Since the introdudion of the Greek or

* The two firfl: chapters of St. Matthew did the proteliart critics. But this Hebrew go-

not exift in the Ebionite copies (Epiphan. fptl of St. Matthew is moll unaccountably

Hxref. XXX. 13.) ; and the miraculous con- loft; and we may accufe the diligence or fi-

ception is one of the lall articles which Dr. delity of the primitive churches, who have

Prieilly has curtailed from his fcanty creed. preferred the unauthorifed verfion of fonie

5 It is probable enough that the firft of the namelefs Greek. Erafmus and his followers,

gofpels for the ufe of the Jewifh converts, was who refpedl our Greek text as the original

compofed in the Hebrew or Syriac idiom : the gofpel, deprive themfelves of the evidence

fail is atteited by a chain of fathers— Papias, which declares it to be the work of an apolUe.

Iren^us, Origen, Jerom, &c. It is devoutly See Simon, Hift. Critique, <J.-c. torn. iii. c. 5

believed by the Catholics, and admitted by —9. p. 47

—

01. and the Prolegomena of

Cafaubon, Grotius, and Ifaac Voifius, among Mill and Wetftein to the New Tellament.

7 Chaldean
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^/' Chaldean philofophy', the Jews' were perfuaded of the pre-'

exiftence, tranfmigration, and immortality of fouls ; and Providence

was juftified by a fuppofition, that they were confined in their

earthly prifons to expiate the ftains which they had contraded in a

former ftate'. Bnt the degrees of purity and corruption are almcil

immeafurable. It might be fairly prefumed, that the moft fublime

and virtuous of human fpirlts was infufed into the offspring of Mary
and the 'Holy Ghoft'; that his abafement Avas the refult of his

voluntary choice ; and that the objed: of his miffion was, to purify,,

not his own, but the fms of the world. On his return to his native-

ikies, he received the immenfe reward of his obedience ; the ever-

kfting kingdom of the Mefilah, which had been darkly foretold by the

prophets, under the carnal images of peace, of conqueft, and• of do-'
minion. Omnipotence could enlarge the human faculties of Chriil

to the extent of his ca;leftial office. In the language of antiquity,

the title of God has not been feverely confined to the firfl: parent,

and his incomparable minifter, his only begotten Son, might claim

without prefumption, the religious, though fecondary, worfhip of a
fubjed world.

' Tlie metaphyfics of the foul are difen-

gaged by Cicero (Tiifculan. I. i.) and Maxi-
mus of Tyre (Diflertat. xvi.) from the intri-

cacies of dialogue, which fometimes amufe,

and often perplex, the readers of the P/jes-

i/rus, the Pheedcn, and the Laivs of Plato.

' The difciples of Jefus were perfuaded

that a man might have finned before he was

born (John, ix. z.), and the Pharifees held

the tranfmigration of virtuous fouls (Jofeph.

de Bell. Judaico, 1. ii. c. 7.) ; and a modern
Rabbi is inodellly allured that Hermes, Py-
thagoras, Plato, &c. derived their metaphy-
fics from his iilullrious countrymen.

* Four different opinions have been cnicr-

taincd concerning the origin of human fouls.

I. That thty are eternal and divine. 2. That
they weie created, in a feparaic Hate of ex-

iftence, before tljeir union with the body.

3. That they have been propagated from the
original llock of Adam, who contained in

himfelf the mental as well as the corporeal
feed of his polierity. 4. That each foul is

occafionally created and embodied in the
moment of conception.—The laft of thefe
fentiments appears to have prevailed among
the moderns; and our fpiiitual hiftory is

grown lefs fublime, without becoming niore
intelligible.

' On »)(:.:, ^ ^ r.i—was
one of the fifteen hsrefies imputed to Origcn
and denied by his apologift (Photius, Bihli-
othec. cod. cxvii. p. 296.). Some of the
Rabbis attribute one and the fame foul to
the perfons of Adam, D.ivid, and the Mef-
fiah.

II. The

Ml
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II. The feeds of the faith, which had (lowly aiifeii in the rocky C ,
XLVII.

and ungrateful foil of Judea, were tranfplanted, in full maturity, to » . - '.j

the happier climes of the Gentiles ; and the ftrangers of Rome or cod^toThe

Afia, who never heheld the manhood, were the more readily dif-

pofed to embrace the divinity, of Chrilh The polytheift and the

philofopher, the Greek and the Barbarian, were alike accuftomed

to conceive a long fucceffion, an infinite chain of angels or daemons,

or deities, or seons, or emanations, iiTuing from the throne of light.

Nor could it feem ftrange or incredible, that the firft of thefe ozons,

the Logos, or word of God, of the fame fubftance with the Father,

iliould defcend upon earth, to deliver the human race from vice and

error, and to conduil them in the paths of life and immortality.

But the prevailing doftrine of the eternity and inherent pravity of

matter, infeited the primitive churches of the Eaft. Many among

the Gentile profelytes, refufed to believe that a CEeleftial fpirit, an

undivided portion of the firft eflence, had been perfonally united

with a mafs of impure and contaminated fleih : and, in their zeal

for the divinity, they piouily abjured the humanity, of Chrift.

AVhile his blood was ilill recent on mount Calvary'", the Docetes, a

numerous and learned fe£l of Afiatics, invented the fyilem,

which was afterwards propagated by the Marcionites, the Mani-

ch;ians, and the various names of the Gnoftic herefy ". They de-

nied the truth and authenticity of the gofpels, as far as they relate

the conception of Mary, the birth of Chrift, and the thirty years

'* Apoftolis adhuc in feculo fuperftitibus, " About the year 200 of the Chrillian sra,

apud Juds:amChri(li fanguinerecente, Phan- Irensus and Hippolytus refuted the thirty-

TASiiA domini corpus ailerebatur. Hiero- two fe£ls, , •.-^' ysuaia>:,, which had

nym. adverf. Lucifer, c. 8. The epilUe of nuiltiplied to fourfcore in the time of Epi-

Ignatius to the Smynoeans, and even the go- phanius (Phot. Biblioth. cod. cxx.cxxijCxxii. )•

fpel according 10 St. John^ are levelled againft The five books of IreBsus exill only in bar-

the growing error of the Docetes, who had barous Latin ; but the original might per-

obt.iined too much credit in the world (i John, hsps be found in fome monailcry of Greece,

iv. 1—5.).

Vol. JV. 3 that
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^XLvn/' ^^^^^ preceded the exercife of his miniftry. He firft appeared, on the

' , ' banks of the Jordan in the form of perfed manhood ; but it was a

form only, and not a fubftance ; an human figure created by the

hand of Omnipotence to imitate the facuhies and aQions of a man,

and to impofe a perpetual illufion on the fenfes of his friends and
enemies. Articulate founds vibrated on the -ears of the difciples •

but the image which was impreffed on their optic nerve, eluded the

more ftubborn evidence of the touch; and they enjoyed the fpiritual,

not the corporeal, prefence of the Son of God. The rage of the

Jews was idly wafted againft an impaflive phantom ; and the myftic

fcenes of the paifion and death, the refurredion and afcenfiou of

Chriil, were reprefented on the theatre of Jerufalem for the benefit

of mankind. If it were urged, that fuch ideal mimicry, fuch in-

ceifant deception, was unworthy of the God of truth, the Docetes

agreed with too many of their orthodox brethren in the juftification

of pious falfehood. In the fyftem of the Gnoftics, the Jehovah of
Ifrael, the creator of this lower world, was a rebellious, or at leaft

an ignorant fpirit. The Son of God defcended upon earth to abolilK

his temple and his law ; and, for the accompliilmient of this falutary

end, he dexteroufly transferred to his own perfon the hope and
predidion of a temporal MeiTiah.

One of the moft fubtle difputants of the Manichcean fchool, has
preffed the danger and indecency of fuppofing, that the God of the

Chriftians, in the ftate of an human foetus, emerged at the end of
nine months from a female womb. The pious horror of his anta-

gonifts provoked them to difclaim all fenfual circumftances of con-

ception and delivery; to maintain, that the divinity paiTed through
Mary like a fun-beam through a plate of glafs ; and to aifert, that

the feal of her virginity remained unbroken even at the moment
when Ihe became the mother of Chrift. But the ralhnefs of thefe

conceflions has encouraged a milder fentiment of thofe Docetes,

who

His incor

ruptible

body.
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who taueht, not that Chrift was a phantom, but that he was clothed ^ A P.

„, , , . ., , , ,
XLVII.

with an impallible and incorruptible body. Such, hideed, in the ' » '

more orthodox fyftem he has acquired fince his refurreition

and fuch he muft have always poflefled, if it were capable of per-

vading, without refiftance or injury, the denfity of intermediate

matter. Devoid of its moil ciTenlial properties, it might be exempt

from the attributes and infirmities of the fleih. A foetus that could

increafe from an invifible point to its full maturity; a child that

could attain the ftature of perfect manhood, without deriving any

nouriihment from the ordinary fources, might continue to exift

without repairing a daily wafte by a daily fupply of external matter.

Jefus might iliare the repails of his difciples, without being

fubjeit to the calls of thirft or hunger; and his virgin purity was

never fuUied by the involuntary ftains of fenfual concupifcence. Of

a body thus fingularly conilituted, a queftlon would arife, by what

means, and of what materials, it was originally framed ; and our

founder theology is ftartled by an anfwer which was not peculiar to

the Gnoftics, that both the form and the fubftance proceeded from

the divine eifence. The idea of pure and abfolute fpirit is a refine-

ment of modern philofophy ; the incorporeal eflence, afcribed by

the ancients to human fouls, cseleflial beings, and even the Deity

hiinfelf, does not exclude the notion of extended fpace; and their

imagination was fatisfied with a fubtle nature of air, or fire, or

aether, incomparably more perfect than the grofihefs of the material

world. If we define the place, we muft defcribe the figure, of the -

Deity. Our experience, perhaps our vanity, reprefents the powers

of reafon and virtue under an human form. The Anthropomor-

phites, who fwarmed among the monks of Egypt and the Catholics

of Africa, could produce the exprefs declaration of fcripture, that man

3 2 was

'^
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III. Double
nature of Ce-
rinthus.

HAP. vras made after the image of his Creator '\ The venerable Serapion,

one of the faints of the Nitrian defcrt, reUnquiihed, with many a

tear, his darUng prejudice; and bewailed, like an infant, his un-

lucky converfion, which had ftolen away his God, and left his mind

without any vifible objed of faith or devption '\

IIL Such were the fleeting fliadows of the Docetes. A more fub-

ftantial, though lefs fimple hypothefis, was contrived by Cerinthus

of Afia '*, who dared to oppofe the laft of the apoftles. Placed on

the confines of the Jewifli and Gentile world, he laboured to recon-

cile the Gnoftic with the Ebionite, by confeihng in the fame Meiliah

the fupernatural union of a man and a God : and this myftic dodrine

was adopted with many fanciful improvements by Carpocrates, Ba-

the heretics of the Egyptian fchool. In

their

filides, and Valentine"

" The pilgrim Caffian, who vlficed Egypt

in the beginning of the \'^ century, obferves

and laments the reign of anthropomorpliifm

among the monks, who were not coiifcious

that they embraced the fyftem of Epicurus

(Cicero, de Nat. Deorum, i. i8. 34.)• Ab

univerfo propemodum genere monachoruni,

qui per lotam provinciam Egyptum mora-

bantur, pro fimplicitatis errore fufccptum

eft, ut e contrario memoratum pontiucem

(TheolbihisJ velut hasrefi graviflima depra-

vatum, pars maxima feniorum ab univerfo fra-

ternitatis corpore decerneret deteilandum

(Caflian, Collation, x. 2.). As long as St.

Aoguftin remained a Manichxan, he was

fcandalized by the anthropomorphifm of the

vulgar Catholics.

'2 Ita eft in oratione fenex mente confufus,

eo (]uod illam a^(<^vof/.o((po> imaginem Deiia-

tis, quam proponere fibi in oratione confue-

verat aboleri de fuo corde fcntiret, ut in ama-

rifiimos fletus, crebrofque iingultus repente

prorumpens, in terram proftratus, cum ejulatu

validillimo prcclamaret ; " Heu me mife-

rum ;" tulerunt a me Deum meum, et quem
nunc tencam non habeo, vel quem adorem,
aut interpellem jam nefcio. Caflian, Collat.

X. 2.

' St. John and Cerinthus (. D. 8c.

Cleric. Hift. Ecclef. p. 493.) accidentally me;
in the public bath of Ephefus ; buttheapoftle

fled from the heretic, left the building (hould.

tumble on their heads. This foolifti ftory,

reprobated by Dr. Middleton (Mifccllaneous

Works, vol. ii.), is related however by Ire-

nius (iii. 3.), on the evidence of Polycarp,

and' was probably fuited to the time and re-

fidence of Cerinthus. The obfolece, yec
probably the true, reading of i John, iv. 3.— £ TO» lija-ai—alludes to the double na-
ture of that primitive heretic.

'^ The Valentinians embraced a complex,
and almoft incoherent, fyftem. i. Both Chrlft

and Jefus were .x-ons, though of diftejent de.
grees; the one ading as the rational foul,

the other as the divine fpirit of the Saviour.

2. At the time of the paflion, they both re-

tiied, and left only a fenli;ive foul and an

human

V

\
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their eyes, Jesus of Nazareth was a mere mortal, the legitimate fon CHAP,
of Jofeph antl Mary : but he was the beil and wifefl: of tlie human

race, felected as the worthy inftrument to reitorc upon earth the

worihip of the true and fupreme Deity. When he was baptifed in

the Jordan, the Christ, the firft of the seons, the Son of God him-

felf, defcended on Jefus in the form of a dove, to inhabit his mind,

and dire£l his adions during the allotted period of his miniftry.

When the Meiliah was delivered into the hands of the Jews, the

Chrift, an immortal and impafllble being, forfook his earthly taber-

nacle, flew back to the pkrovia or world of fpirits, and left the foli-

tary Jefus to fuiFer, to complain, and to expire. But the juftice

and generofity of fuch a defertion are rtrongly queilionable ; and

the fate of an innocent martyr, at firil impelled, and at length aban-

doned, by his divine companion, might provoke the pity and indig-

nation of the profane. Their murmurs were varioufly fjlenced by

the fedlaries who efpoufed and modified the double fyftem of Ce-

rinthus. It was alleged, that when Jefus was nailed to the crofs,-

he was endowed with a miraculous apathy of mind and body, which

rendered him infenfible of Iks apparent fufFerings. It was affirmed,

that thefe momentary, though real pangs, would be abundantly re-

paid by the temporal reign of a thoufand years referved for the Mef-

fiah in his kingdom of the new Jerufalem. It was infmuated, that

if he fuffered, he deferved to fuffer; that human nature is never ab-

folutely perfedt ; and that the crofs and paffion might ferve to ex-

piate the venial tranfgreffions of the fon of Jofeph, before his myile-

rious union with the Son of God'^
IV. All

human body. 3. Even that body was rethe- and the Valentinians underftood themfelves.

real, and pefhaps apparent.— Such are the '« The heretics abufed the pailionate ex-

laborious conclufions of Molheitn. But I clamation of " My God, my God, why hall

much doubt whether the Latin tranllator thou/r^X<» me !" Roufieau, who has drawn
underftood Irensus, and whether Irenseus an eloquent, but indecent, parallel between

Chrift.
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IV. Divine

incarnation

of Apollina-

rls.

THE DECLTNF, AND FALL

IV. All thofe who believe the immateriality of the foul, a fpecious

and noble tenet, muft confefs, from their prefent experience, the in-

comprehenfible union of mind and matter. A fimilar union is not

inconfiftent with a much higher, or even with the higheil degree, of

mental faculties ; and the incarnation of an a^on or archangel, the

moft perfedt of created fpirits, does not involve any pofitive contra-

diiStion or abfurdlty. In the age of religious freedom, which was

determined by the council of Nice, the dignity of Chriil was mea-

fured by private judgment according to the indefinite rule of fcrip-

ture, or reafon, or tradition. But when his pure and proper divi-

nity had been eftablifhed on the ruins of Arianifm, the faith of the

Catholics trembled on the edge of a precipice where it was impoiTi-

ble to recede, dangerous to iland, dreadful to fall ; and the manifold

inconveniences of their creed were aggravated by the fublime cha-

radler of their theology. They hefitated to pronounce ; /bat God
himfelf, the fecond perfon of an equal and confubftantial trinity,

was manifefted in the fleih " ; that a being who pervades the uni-

verfe, had been confined in the womb of Mary ; that his eternal

duration had been marked by the days, and months, and years of

human exiftence ; thnt the Almighty had been fcourged and cruci-

fied ; that his impaifible eifence had felt pain and anguifli ; that his

Chrift and Socrates, forgets that not a word

of impatience or defpair efcaped from the

mouth of the dying philofopher. In the

IVlefliah, fuch fentiments could be only ap-

parent ; and fuch ill-founding words arc pro-

perly explained as the application of a pfalm

and prophecy.

" This fcrong expreflion might be juflified

by the language of St. Paul (i Tim. iii. 16 )

;

but we are deceived by our modern bibles.

The word (luhich) was altered to (God)

at Conftantlnople in the beginning of the vi'''

century : the true reading, which is vifible in

the Latin and Syriac verfions, ftill exiils in

the reafoning of the Greek, as well as of the

Latin fathers ; and this fraud, with that of
the three ivittiej/es of St. John, is admirably
deteiled by Sir Ifaac Newton. (See his two
Letters tranflated by M. de Mifly, in the Jour-
nal Biitannique, torn. XV. p. 14S — 190. 351
— 390.) I have weighed the arguments, and
may yield to the authority of the firilof phi!o-

fophers, who was deeply ikilled in critical

and theological ftudies.

I omni-

M.
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omnifcience was not exempt from ignorance ; and that the fource C A 1".

of life and Immortality expired on mount Calvary. Thefe alarming '——m—

^

confequences were allirmed with unblulhing Hmplicity by Apolli-

naris'\ bifliop of Laodicea, and one of the luminaries of the church.

The fon of a learned grammarian, he was ikilled in all the fciences

of Greece; eloquence, erudition, and philofophy, confpicuous in

the volumes of Apolllnaris, were humbly devoted to the fervice of

religion. The worthy friend of Athanafius, the worthy antagonift

of Julian, he bravely wreftled with the Arians and Polytheifts, and,

though he aifefted the rigour of geometrical demonftration, his com-

mentaries revealed the literal and allegorical fenfe of the fcriptures.

A myftery, which had long floated in the loofenefs of popular belief,

was deiined by his perverfe diligence in a technical form ; and he

firft proclaimed the memorable words, " One incarnate nature of

" Chrift," which are ftill re-echoed with hoftile clamours in the

churches of Afia, Egypt, and ^Ethiopia. He taught that the God-

head was united or mingled with the body of a man ; and that the

Logosy the eternal wifdom, fupplied in the fleih the place and office

of an human foul. Yet as the profound dodor had been terrified

at his own raihnefs, Apollinaris was heard to mutter fome faint ac-

cents of excufe and explanation. He acquiefced in the old diftinc-

tion of the Greek philofophers, between the rational and fenfitive

foul of man ; that he might referve the Logos for intelledual fundions,

and employ the fubordinate human principle in the meaner adions

of animal life. With the moderate Docetes, he revered Mary as

the fpiritual, rather than as the carnal, mother of Chrift, whofe body

either came from heaven, impaffible and incorruptible, or was ab-

" For Apollinaris and his feft, fee Socra- porary faints always mention the bifhop of

tes, 1. ii. c. 46. 1. iii. c. 16. Sozomen, ]. v. Laodicea as a friend and brother. The llyie

c. 18. 1. vi. c. 25. 27. Theodoret, 1. v. 3. of the more recent hiilorians is harih and

10, II. Tiliemont, Memoires Ecclefiaf- hollile ; yet Philoliorgius compares him

tiques, torn. vii. p. 602—638. Not. p. 789 (l.viii.c.ii— 15.) to Bafil and Gregory.

—794. in if^", Venife, 1732. The contetn-

forbed,
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C A P. forbcd, and as it were transformed, into the .cfTence .of the Deity.

J
. i_ .- ' The fyftem of ApolUnaris was ilrenuoufly encountered by the Afiatic

and Syrian divines, whofe fchools are honoured by the names of

Bafil, Gregory, and ChryfoPiom, and tainted by thofe of Diodorus,

Theodore, and Ncftorius. But the perfon of the aged biihop of

Laodicea, his charadler and dignity, remained inviolate ; and his

rivals, fuice we may not fufpect them of the weaknefs of toleration,

were aftonifhed, perhaps, by the novelty of the argument, and diffi-

dent of the final fentence of the Catholic church. Her judgment

at length inclined in their favour ; the herefy of Apollinaris was

condemned, and the feparate congregations of his difciples were pro-

fcribed by the Imperial laws. But his principles were fecretly enter-

tained in the monafteries of Egypt, and his enemies felt the hatred

of Thcophilus and Cyril the fucceffive patriarchs of Alexandria.

V. Orthodox V. The groveling Ebionite, and the phantaftic Docetes, were re-

^verValdff- je<Sed and forgotten: the recent zeal againft the errors of Apollinaris,
putes. reduced the Catholics to a feeming agreement with the double nature

I

of Cerinthus. But inftead of a temporary and occafional alliance,

ihej eilablifhed, and we ftill embrace, the fubftantial, indiifoluble, and

everlailing union of a perfed God, with a perfed man, of the fecond

i perfon of the trinity with a reafonable foul and human fleih. In

the beginning of the fifth century, the u/iky of the two fwtnres was

the prevailing dodnne of the church. On all fides, it was confefied,

that the mode of their co-exiftence could neither be reprefented by

our ideas nor expreifed by our language. Yet a fecret and in-

curable difcord was cherifhed, bjptween thofe who were moil apprc-

henfive of confounding, and thofe who were moil fearful of fepa-

rating, the divinity, and the humanity of Chriil. Impelled by re-

ligious frenzy, they fled with adverfe halle from the error which

they mutually deemed moil deilrudlive of truth and falvation. On
either hand they were anxious to guard, they were jealous to de-

i> fend,

.

I
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fend, the union and the diftindion of the two natures, and to ui- CHAP.
, XLVir.

vent fuch forms of fpeech, fuch fymbols of doftrine, as were leaft s—^- t

fuiceptible of doubt or ambiguity. The poverty of ideas and

language tempted them to ranfack art and nature for every poiTible

comparifon, and each com})anibn mifled their fancy in the expla-

nation of an incomparable myftery. In the polemic microfcope, an

atom is enlarged to a monfter, and each party was ikilful to ex-

aggerate the abfurd or impious conclufions that might be extorted

from the principles of their adverfaries. To efcape from each other,

they wandered through many a dark and devious thicket, till they

were ailoniihed by the horrid phantoms of Cerinthus and Apolli-

naris, who guarded the oppofite iflues of the theological labyrinth.

As foon as they beheld the twilight of fenfe and herefy, they darted,

meafured back their fteps, and were again involved in the gloom of

Impenetrable orthodoxy. To purge themfelves from the guilt or

reproach of damnable error, they difavowed their confeqnences, ex-

plained their principles, excufed their indifcretions, and unanimoufly

pronounced the founds of concord and faith. Yet a latent and al-

moft invifible fpark ftill lurked among the embers of controverfy

:

by the breath of prejudice and paffion, it was quickly kindled to a

mighty flame, and the verbal difputes " of the Oriental fedbs have

iliaken the pillars of the church and ilate.

The name of Cyril of Alexandria is famous in controverfial C^yril, pa-

triarch of

ftory, and the title oi faint, is a mark that his opinions and his Alexandria,

party have finally prevailed. In the houfe of his uncle, the arch- oaobenS-
A. D. 444,
June 27«

'9 I appeal to the confeffion of two Oricn- and difFer only in the exprejjlon. Our moll

tal prelates, Gregory Abulpharagius the Ja- learned and rational divines—Bafnage, Le

cobite primate of the Eail, and Elias the Cierc, Beaufobre, La Croze, Moiheim, Ja-

Neftorian metropolitan of Damafcus (fee bloniki—are inclined to favour this charitable

Afleman. Bibliothec. Oriental, torn. ii. p. 291. judgment; but the zeal of Petavius is loud

tom. iii. p. 5 14> ^i^•)» '''^t the Melchites, Ja- and angry, and the moderation of Dupin is

cobites, Nellorians, &c. agree in the doHrine, conveyed in a vvhifper. »

Vol. IV. 4 A bifliop
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^Jf^ni^' l^i^^op Theophilus, he imbibed the orthodox leiTons of zeal and

». —,- ^ dominion, and five years of his youth were profitably fpent in the

I
adjacent monafteries of Nitrla. Under the tuition of the abbot

|)1 Serapion, he applied himfelf to ecclefiailical fiudies, with fuch inde-
*

fatigable ardour, that in the courfe of o;ie fleeplefs night, he has

I perufed the four gofpels, the catholic epiftles, and the epiille to the

Romans. Orlgen he detefted ; but the writings of Clemens and
'

'

Dionyfius, of Athanafius and Bafil, were continually in his hands :

by the theory and praftice of difpute, his faith was confirmed and

his wit was fliarpened ; he extended round his cell the cobwebs of

fcholaftic theology, and meditated the works of allegory and meta-

phyfics, whofe remains, in feven A^erbofe folios, now peaceably

{lumber by the fide of their rivals". Cyril prayed and failed in the

defert, but his thoughts (it is the reproach of a friend ") were itill

fixed on the world ; and the call of Theophilus, who fummoned
him to the tumult of cities and fynods, was too readily obeyed by

the afpiring hermit. With the approbation of his uncle, he aflumed

the office, and acquired the fiime, of a popular preacher. His

comely perfon adorned the pulpit, the harmony of his aoIcc re-

founded in the cathedral, his friends were ftationed to lead or fecond

the applaufe of the congregation ", and the hafty notes of the fcribes

preferved his difcourfes, which, in their, though not in their

compofition, might be compared with thofe of the Athenian orators.

The death of Theophilus expanded and realifcd the hopes of his

JjJL) " La Croze (Hid. du Chriilianifme des p. 8.)• As the letter is not of the moft cre-

ifW Indes, torn. i. p. 24.) avows his contempt for ditable fort, Tillemont, Jefj fincere than the
' the genius and writings of Cyril. De tous Bollandills, afFeas a doubt whether /,ii/> Cyril

les ouvrages des anciens, il y en a peu qu'on is the nephew of Theophilus (Mem. Ecclef.
life avec moins d'utilite ; and Dupin (Bibli- toin. xiv. p. 268.).

|,
cthequeEccIefiailique, torn. iv. p. 42—52.), " A grammarian is named by Somtes

' " ^^°••^^ "^" ''^P^^' "^^^•^" "^ '° ^^^P'^' (I. vii. 13.) A«„.fo,- axfouTr,, T« .^.^«o^„
' /» ^, Kttt TTifi TO ,- » ; -
" Of Ifidoreof Pelufiura (1. i. epift. 25. i«crx«?,:».; «vxa .y,,fu> „ c7r<,-M,,Tc^o;.

nephew.

)
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nephew. The clergy of Alexandria was divided ; the Ibldiers and C
^^^J^

P.

their general fupported the claims of the archdeacon ; hut a refiftlefs <
—-v—

^

multitude, with voices and with hands, aflerted the caufe of their

favourite; and, af:er a period of thirty-nine years, Cyril was feated

on the throne of Athanaflus*^

The prize was not unworthy of his ambition. At a diftance His tyranny,

from the court, and at the head of an immenfe capital, the patriarch, 414,415, &c.

as he was now ftyled, of Alexandria had gradually ufurped the ftate and

authority of a civil magiftrate. The public and private charities of

the city were managed by his difcretion; his voice inflamed or ap,

peafed the paiTions of the multitude ; his commands were blindly

obeyed by his numerous and fanatic parabolan'i''*, fainiliarifed in

their daily office with fcenes of death ; and the prsefeds of Egypt

were awed or provoked by the temporal power of thefe Chriilian

pontiiFs. Ardent in the profecution of herefy, Cyril aufpicioufly

opened his reign by oppreffing the Novatians, the moft innocent and

harmlefs of the feaaries. The interdidion of their rehgious wor-

ihip, appeared in his eyes a juft and meritorious ad ; and he con-

fifcated their holy veflels, without apprehending the guilt of facri-

lege. The toleration, and even the privileges of the Jews, who

had multiplied to the number of forty thoufand, were fecured by the

laws of the Csefars and Ptolemies, and a long prefcription of feven

« See the youth and promotion of Cyril, plague of Gallienus to vifit the lick and to

in Socrates (1. vii. c. 7.) and Renaudot (Hill, bury the dead. They gradually enlarged ;

Patriarch. Alexandrin. p. 106. 108.). The abufed and fold the privileges of their order

Abbe Renaudot drew his materials from the Their outrageous conduft under the reign of

Arabic hiftory of Severus, bifhop of Hermo- Cyril provoked the emperor to deprive the

polls Magna, or Alhmunein, in the x'" ccn- patriarch of their nomination, and to reftram

tury who can never be trufted, unlefs our their number to five or fix hundred But

aflent is extorted by the internal evidence of thefe reftraints were tranfient and ineffedlual

f^^5 See the Theodofian Code, I. xvi. ut. u. and.

^* ' -ParaboUm of Alexandria were a Tillemont, Mem. Ecclef. torn. xiv. p. 276

charitable corporation, inilituteJ during the —278.

A 2 hundred
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'

^
jJ[^'5j

^• Inindred years fmcc the foundation of Alexandfia. Wkhcnt any

J I

' ' ' legal fentence, without any royal mandate, the patriarch, at the

I dawn of day, led a feditious multitude to the attack of the fyna-

i: gogues. Unarmed and unprepared, the Jews were incapable of
^ refiftancc; their houfes of prayer were levelled with the ground,

)
and the epifcopal Avarrior, after rewarding his troops with the plun-

der of their goods, expelled from the city the remnant of the un-

believing nation. Perhaps he might plead the infolence of their

profperity, and their deadly hatred of the Chriftians, whofe blood

i
they had recently ihed in a malicious or accidental tumult. Such

II crimes would have deferved the animadverfion of the magiftrate;

but in this promifcuous outrage, the innocent were confounded with

the guilty, and Alexandria was impoveriflied by the lofs of a wealthy

and induftrious colony. The zeal of Cyril expofed him to the

penalties of the Julian law ; but in a feeble government, and a fuper-

flitiousage, he was fecm-e of impunity, and even of praife. Oreftes

complained; but his juft complaints were too quickly forgotten by

the minifters of Theodofuis, and too deeply remembered by a prieil

who affedted to pardon, and continued to hate, the praefedl of Egypt.

As he paffed through the flreets, his chariot was aflaulted by a

band of five hundred of the Nitrian monks ; his guards fled from

the wild beafts of the deiert ; his proteftations that he v/as a Chriftian

and a Catholic, were anfwered by a volley of ftones, and the face

of Oreftes was covered with blood. The loyal citizens of Alexan-

dria haftened to his refcue ; he inftantly fatisfied his juflice and re-

venge againft the monk by whofe hand he had been wounded, and

Ammonius expired under the rod of the lidor. At the command
\Mi \

^ of Cyril, his body was railed from the ground, and tranfported, in

f! I

folemn proceflion, to the cathedral; the name of Ammonius was
,' J changed to that of Thaumafius the woiidofu/ ; his tomb was de-

I

corated with the trophies of martyrdom, and the patriarch afcended

ill
-^ • ^^^"

fV
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the pulpit to celebrate the magnanhnity of an aflaflin and a rebel. ^ ^ f^
^'•

Such honours might incite the faithful to combat and die under the ^. ^ '

banners of the faint ; and he foon prompted, or accepted, the facri-

fice of a virgin, who profeffed the religion of the Greeks, and cul-

tivated the friendfhip of Oreftes. Hypatia, the daughter of Theon

the mathematician^', was initiated in her father's ftudies; her learned

comments have elucidated the geometry of ApoUonius and Dio-

phantus, and fhe publicly taught, both at Athens and Alexandria, the

philofophy of Plato and Ariftotle. In the bloom of beauty, and ia

the maturity of wifdom, the modefl maid refufed her lovers and in-

ftrudled her difciples ; the perfons moft illuilrious for their rank or

merit were impatient to vifit the female philoibpher ; and Cyril be-

held, with a jealous eye,, the gorgeous train of horfes and flaves who

crowded the door of her academy. A rumour was fpread among

die Chriftians, that the daughter of Theon was the only obftacle to

the reconciliation of the prrefeft and the archbiihop ; and that ob-

ftacle was fpeedily removed. On a fatal day, in the holy feafon of

Lent, Hypatia was torn from her chariot, ftripped naked, dragged to

the church, and inhumanly butchered by the hands of Peter the

reader, and a troop of favage and mercilefs fanatics : her fleih was

fcraped from her bones with iharp oyfter-fliells ^\ and her quivering

limbs were delivered to the flames. The juft progrefs of enquiry and

punifhment was flopped by feafonable gifts; but the murder of Hy-

•^ ForTheon, and his daughter Hypatia, 124. 135. 153.) by her friend and difciple

fee Fabricius, Bibliothec. torn. viii. p. 210, the philofophic billiop Synefius.

211. Her article in the Lexicon of Suidas is " Os-fxxri; «, -^,»-,
curious and original. Hefychius (Meurfii Sec. Oyfter-lhells were plentifully ftrewed

Opera, torn. vii. p. 295, 296.) obferves, that on the fea-beach before the Cxfareum. I

fhe was perfecuted Jisc mt v!refi3c^\Xsjxt :• ; may therefore prefer the literal fenfe, with-

aud an epigram in the Greek Anthology (l.i. out rejefting the metaphorical verfion of te•

c. 76. p. 159. edit. Brodrei) celebrates Ker guLe, tiles, which is ufed by M. de Valois.

knowledge and eloquence. She is honour- 1 am ignorant, and the aiFalTms were probably

ably meniioned (Epilh 10. 15,16.33•—80. regardlefs, whether their viflira was yet alive.

patia.
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patia has imprinted an indelible ftain on the charader and religion

of Cyril of Alexandria ^'.

Superftirion, perhaps, would more gently expiate the blood of a
virgin, than the banilhment of a faint ; and Cyril had accompanied
his uncle to the iniquitous fynod of the Oak. When the me-
mory of Chryfoftom was reftored and confecrated, the nephew of
Theophihis, at the head of a dying fadion, ilill maintained the

juftice of his fentence ; nor was it till after a tedious delay and an
obftinate refiftance, that he yielrled to the confent of the Catholic

world''• His enmity to the Byzantine pontiffs" was a fenfe of

intereft, not a fally of paihon : he envied their fortunate ftation in

the funfliine of the Imperial court ; and he dreaded their upftart am-
bhion, which oppreiTed the metropolitans of Europe and Afia, in-

vaded the provinces of Antioch and Alexandria, and meafured their

diocefe by the Umits of the empire. The long moderation of Atti-

cus, the mild ufurper of the throne of Chryfoftom, fufpended the

animofities of the eaftern patriarchs ; but Cyril was at length awaken-
ed by the exaltation of a rival more worthy of his efteem and hatred.

After the fliort and troubled reign of Sifmnius biihop of Conftan-

tinople, the fadions of the clergy and people were appeafed by the

choice of the emperor, who, on this occafion, confulted the voice

of fame, and invited the merit of a ftranger. Neftorius'", a native

of

*' Thefe exploits of St. Cyril are recorded

by Socrates (1. vu. c. 13, 14, 15.) ; and the

moft reludlant bigotry is compelled to copy
an hiftorian who coolly ftyles the murderers
of Hypatia Jp; ^,-.. ivfoff^,,. At the

mention of that injured name, I am pleafed

to obferve a blulh even on the cheek of Ba-
xonius (A. D. 415, N°48.).

*' He was deaf to the entreaties of Atti-

cus of Conftantinople, and of Ifidore of Pe-
lufium, and yielded only (if we may- believe

Nicephorus, 1. xlv. c. 18.) to the perfonal in-

tercedion of the virgin. Yet in his laft years
he ftill muttered that John Chryfoftom had
been juftly condemned (Tillemont, Mem.
Ecclef. torn. xiv. p. 278—282. Baronius,

Annal. Ecclef. A. D. 412, N° 46—64.).
'» See their charafters in the hiftory of So-

crates (I. vii. c. 25— 28.) ; their power and pre-

tenfions, in the huge compilation of Thomaffin
(Difcipline de I'Eglife, torn. i. p. 80—91.).
.'" His elevation and condua are defcribed

by

1 \
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of Germanicia, and a monk of Antioch, was recommended by the ^ J?y^,
^*

aufterity of his life, and the eloquence of his fermons; but the firfl w——J

homily which he preached before the devout Theodofius betrayed the

acrimony and impatience of his zeal. " Give me, C.^far," he ex-

claimed, " give me the earth purged of heretics, and I will give you

" in exchange the kingdom of heaven. Exterminate with me, the

" heretics ; and with you, I will exterminate the Perfians." On the

fifth day, as if the treaty had been already figned, the patriarch of

Conftantinople difcovered, furprifed, and attacked a fecret conventicle

of the Arians : they preferred death to fubmifllon ; the flames that

were kindled by their defpair, foon fpread to the neighbouring

houfes, and the triumph of Neftorius was clouded by the name of

incendiary. On either• fide of the Hellefpont, his epifcopal vigour

impofed a rigid formulary of faith and difcipline ; a chronological

error concerning the feftival of Eafter was puniflied as an oifence

againft the church and ftate. Lydia and Caria, Sardes and Miletus,

were purified with the blood of the obftinate Quartodecimans ; and

the edi£l of the emperor, or rather of the patriarch, enumerates three

and twenty degrees and denominations in the guilt and puuifhment

of herefy ^'. But the fword of pei-fecution, vhich Neftorius fo

furioufly wielded, was foon turned againft his o\<!\\ breaft. Religion

was the pretence; but, in the judgment of a contemporary faint,

ambition was the genuine motive of epifcopal warfare".

In the Syrian fchool, Neftorius had been taught to abhor the H':s herefy,

. . A. D.
confufion of the two natures, and nicely to difcriminate the humanity 4;943

by Socrates (1. vii. c. 29. 31.) ; and Marcel- ^^ InJore of Peluiium (!. iv. epili. 57.)•

Jinus fecms to have applied' the loqucntis His words are ftrong and fcandalous— ^u.v-

fatis, fapientlje parutn, of baliult. , >vr irtf\ it^oiy^a. fliio» y.xi T^oyn.»
3' Cod. Theodof. I. X\'i. tit. v. leg. 65. 9rccj^7r£.(Vi'-- ,}\^. Ex^u^^iitj^

with the illuftrations of Baronius (A. D. 428, /. Ifidore is a faint, but he never became

M" 25, SiC), Godefroy (ad locum), and fsgi a biihop ; and I half fufpeil that the pride

(Ciitica, torn. ii. p. .). of Diogenes trampled on the pride of Plato.

6 of
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C A p. of his ma/lcr Chrift from the divinily of the Lor^ Tefus ". The

Bleil'ed Virgin he revered as the mother of Chrift, hut his ears were

ofFended with the rafh and recent title of mother of God '*, which

had been infenfibly adopted fmce the origin of the Arian controverfy.

From the pulpit of Conftantinople, a friend of the patriarch, and

afterwards the patriarch himfelf, repeatedly preached againft the ufe,

or the abufe, of a M-^ord '^ imknown to the apoftles, unauthorifed by

the church, and which could only tend to alarm the timorous, to

miilead the fimple, to amufe the profane, and to juftify, by a feem-

ing refemblance, the old genealogy of Olympus ^*. In his calmer

moments Neftorius confefied, that it might be tolerated or excufcd

by the union of the two natures, and the communication of their

Idioms " ; but he was exafperated, by contradidion, to difclaim the

woriliip of a new-born, an infant Deity, to draw his inadequate

^^ La Croze (Chriflianifme des Indes,

torn. i. p. 44— 53. Thefaurus Epiftolicus

La Crozianus, torn. iii. p. 276—280.) has

<iete£ied the ufe of 5 haTr^rr,:, and nuf.o!,

-, which, in the iv'•', v'*, and vi''' cen-

turies, difcriminates the fchool of Diodorus

of Tarfus and his Neftorian difciples.

'* —Deipara : as in zoology we fa-

miliarly fpeak of oviparous and vi\iparous

animals. It is not eafy to fix the invention

of this word, which La Croze (Chriftianifme

ties Indes, torn. i. p. 16.) afcribes to Eufebius

of Casfarea and the Arians. The orthodox

teftimonies are produced by Cyril and Peta-

vius {Dogmat. Theolog. torn. v. 1. v. c. 15.

p. 254, &c.) ; but the veracity of the faint

is queftionable, and the epithet of Osotcko^ (o

eafily Aides from the margin to the text of a

Catholic MS.
^* Bafnage, in his Hiftoire de I'Eglife, a

work of controverfy (torn. i. p. 505.). juiii-

fies the mother, by the blood, of God (Ads,

XX. 28. with Mill's various readings). But

the Greek MSS. are far from unanimous;

and the primitive ftyle of the blood of Chrift

is preferved in the Syriac verfion, even in

thofe copies which were ufed by the Chrifti-

ans of St. Thomas on the coaft of Malabar
(La Croze, Chriftianifme des Indes, torn. i.

p. 347.). The jealoufy of the Neftorians

and Monophyfues has guarded the purity of
their text.

^'' The Pagans of Egypt already laughed

at the new Cybele of the Chrillians (Ifidor.

1. i. epiil. 54.): a letter was forged in the

name of Hypatia, to ridicule the theology of

her aiTaiTin (Synodicon, c, 216. in iv tom.

Concil. p. 484.). In the article of Nesto-
Rius, Bayle has fcattered fome loofe philo-

fophy on the worfhip of the Virgin Mary.
" The of the Greek;, a mutual

loan or transfer of the idioms or properties

of each nature to the other—of infinity to

man, paflibility to God, &c. Twelve rules

on this niceft of fubjefts compofe the Theo-
logical Grammar of Petavius (Dogmata
Theolog. tom. v. I. iv. c. 14, 15. p. 209,

iiC).

fimilies
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fimilies from the conjugal or civil partnerfiiips of life, and to defcribe CHAP.
XLVII.

the manhood of Chrift as the robe, the initrument, the tabernacle of ' ^—J

his Godhead. At thefe blafphemous founds, the pillars of the

fandtuary were ihaken. The unfuccefsful competitors of Neftorlus

indulged their pious or perfonal refentment, the Byzantine clergy

•was fecretly difpleafed with the intrufion of a ftranger ; whatever is

fuperftitious or abfurd, might claim the protection of the monks

;

and the people was interefted in the glory of their virgin patronefs ^^

The fermons of the archbifliop, and the fervice of the altar, were

difturbed by feditious clamour ; his authority and dodlrine were

renounced by feparate congregations ; every wind fcattered round

the empire the leaves of controverfy; and the voice of the com-

batants on a fonorous theatre re-echoed in the cells of Paleiline and

Egypt. It was the duty of Cyril to enlighten the zeal and ig-

norance of his innumerable monks : in the fchool of Alexandria,

he had imbibed and profefied the incarnation of one nature ; and

the fucceiTor of Athanafius confulted his pride and ambition, when

he rofe in arms againft another Arius, more formidable and more

guilty, on the fecond throne of the hierarchy. After a Ihort cor-

refpondence, in which the rival prelates difguifed their hatred in the

hollow language of refpe<Si: and charity, the patriarch of Alexandria

denounced to the^rince and people, to the Eaft and to the Weft, the

damnable errors of the Byzantine pontiff. From the Eaft, more

efpecially from Antioch, he obtained the ambiguous counfels of

toleration and filence, which were addreffed to both parties while they

favoured the caufe of Neftorius. But the Vatican received with open

arms the meffengers of Egypt. The vanity of Celeftine was flat-

tered by the appeal ; and the partia verfion of a monk decided the

faith of the pope, who, with his Latin clergy, was ignorant of the

'" See Ducange, C,_P. Chriiliana. 1. i. p. 30, &c.

Vol. IV. 4 language.
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^XLvii/' ^^"S^^S'^» t^c ''^'"fs» and the theology of the Greeks. At the head
»

u ' of an Italian fynod, Celeftuie weighed the merits of the caufe,

approved the creed of Cyril, condemned the fentiments and perfon of
Nellorius, degraded the heretic from his epifcopal dignity, allowed
a refpite of ten days for recantation and penance, and delegated to

liis enemy the execution of this raili and illegal fentence. But the
patriarch of Alexandria, wliilft he darted the thunders of a god, ex>
pofed the errors and paffions of a mortal : and his twelve ana-
themas '' ftill torture the orthodox Haves, who adore the memory
of a faint, without forfeiting their allegiance to the fynod of Chal-
cedon. Thefe bold aflertions arc indelibly tinged with the colours
of the Apollinarian hercfy : but the ferious, and perhaps the fincere,

profeflions of Neftorius have fatisfied the wifer and lefs partial

theologians of the prefent times*".

Flrft council Yet neither the emperor nor the primate of the Eail: were dif-

.A.D. 431/ pofed to obey the mandate of an Italian prieil; and a fynod of the
Jtine-oao-

Catholic, or rather of the Greek church, was unanimouily demanded
as the fole remedy that could appeafe or decide this ecclefiaftical

quarrer'. Ephefus, on all fides acceffible by fea and land, was
chofen for the place, the feftival of Pentecoft for the day, of the

'' Concil. torn. iii. p. 943. They have

never been direitly approved by the church

(Tillcmont, Mem. Ecclef. torn. xiv. p. 368
—372•)• I almoft pity the agony of rao-e

and fophiftry with which Petavius feems to

be agitated in the v."• book of his Dogmata
Theologica.

*° Such as the rational Bafnnge (ad torn. i.

Varinr. Ledlion. Canifii in Pra;fat. c. ii. p. 1

1

— 23.) and La Croze, the univerfal fcholar

(Chriftianifme des Indes, torn. i. p. 16—20.

De I'Echicpie, p. 26, 27. Thefaur. Efiii.

p. 176, &c. 283. 285.). His free fentence is

confirmed by that of his friends Jablonlkt

(Thefaur. Epill. torn. i. p. 193-201.) and
Moiheim (idem, p. 304. Nenorium crimine

caruifie eft et mea fententia) ; and three more
refpeflable judges will not eafily be found,
Aifeman, a learned and modeft flave, can
i-ariZ/ir difeern (Bibiiothec. Orient, torn. iv.

p. 190—224.) the guilt and error of the
Neilorians.

*' The origin and progrefs of the Nefto-
rian controverfy, till the fynod of Ephefu^
may he found in Socrates (1. vii. c. 32.), Eva-
grius (1. i. c. I, 2.), Liberatus (Brev. c. i—
4.), the original Ails (Concil. torn. iii. p. 551
—991. edit. Venife, 1728). the Annals of
Baroniui and P;igi, and the faithful colleaions
of Tillemont (Mem. Ecclef. toni. :!iiv. p. 28-,

-377•)• ^ '

meeting

:

\
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meeting: a writ of fummons was tlifpatched to each mctronolitan C il A P.
' vr ^71 f

and a guard was ftationed to proteil and confine the fathers till they

iliould fettle the myfteries of heaven, and the faith of the earth.

Neftorius appeared not as a criminal, but as a judge ; he depended on

the weight rather than tlie number of his prelates, and his fturdy

ilaves from the baths of Zeuxippus were armed for every fervice of

injury or defence. But his adverfary Cyril was more powerful in

the weapons both of the fleih and of the fpirit. Difobedient to the

letter, or at leaft to the meaning, of the royal fummons, he was

attended by fifty Egyptian bifhops, who expelled from their pa-

triarch's nod the infpiration of the Holy Ghoft. He had contrailed

an intimate alliance with Memnon biihop of Ephefus. The de-

fpotic primate of Afia difpofed of the ready fuccours of thirty or forty

epifcopal votes : a crowd of peafants, the flaves of the church, was

poured into the city to fupport with blows and clamours a meta-

phyfical argument ; and the people zealoufly aflerted the honour of

the virgin, whofe body repofed within the walls of Ephefus''\ The
fleet which had tranfported Cyril from Alexandria was laden with

the riches of Egypt ; and he difembarked a numerous body of ma-
riners, flaves, and fanatics, enlifted with blind obedience under the

banner of St. Mark and the mother of God. The fathers, and even

the guards, of the council were awed by this martial array ; the ad-

verfaries of Cyril and Mary were infulted in the ftreets, or threatened

in their houfes ; his eloquence and liberality made a daily encreafe

in the number of his adherents ; and the Egyptian fooa computed

** The Chrirtians of the four firil centuries pulchre, as it was lliewn to the pilgrims, pro-

were ignorant cf the death and burial of duced the fable of her refurreftion and aC-

Mary. The tradition of Ephefus is affirmed fumption, in which the Greek and Latia
by the fynod{ U•»»»);, xat 1) - churches have pioully acquiefced. See Bs-

TTCftivoi jj ceyicx. Mafia. Concil. torn. iii. roniuE (Annal. Ecclef. A. D. 48, N° 6, $cc.)

p. 1 102.); yet it has been fuperfeded by and Tulemont (Mem. Ecclef. torn, i, p, 40-7

Lhe claim of Jerulaletn ; and her -emjity fe- —47-.).

4 2 thai
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Condemna
tion of

Neilorius,

June 22.

P• tliat he might command the attendance and the voices of two hun-
-> dred bilLops*'. But the author of the twelve anathemas forefaw

and dreaded the oppofition of John of Antioch, who, with a fmall,

though refpedable, train of metropohtans and divines, was advan-

cing by flow journies from the diftaut capital of the Eaft. Impatient

of a delay which he ftigmatized as voluntary and culpable """, Cyril

announced the opening of the fynod fixteen days after the feilival

of Pentecoft. Neftorius, who depended on the near approach of

his Eaftern friends, perfiiled like his predeceiTor Chryfoftom, to dif-

claim the jurifdidion and to difobey the fummons of his enemies :

they haftened his trial, and his accufer preilded in the feat of judg-

ment. Sixty-eight biihops, twenty-two of metropolitan rank, de-

fended his caufe by a modeft and temperate proteft : they were

excluded from the counfels of their brethren. Candidian, in the

emperor's name, requefted a delay of four days : the profane ma-
giftrate was driven with outrage and infult from the afiembly of the

faints. . The whole of this momentous tranfadion was crowded into

the compafs of a fummer's day : the bifliops delivered their feparate

opinions ; but the uniformity of ftyle reveals the influence or the

hand of a mafl:er, who has been accufed of corrupting the public

evidence of their ads and fubfcriptions*'. Without a difl^enting

I

-•^ The Aas of ChalceJon (Concil. torn. iv.

p. 140;. 1408.) exhibit a lively piilure of the

blind, obftinate fervitude of the bifnops of

Egypt to their patriarch.

** Civil or ecclefiallical bufinefs detained

tlie biihops at Antioch till the iS'•" of May.

Kphefus was at the diftance of thirty days

journey ; and ten days more may be fairly

allowed for acciden's and repofe. The march

of Xenophon over the fame ground enume-

rates above 260 parafangs or leagues ; and

this meafure might be illullrated from ancient

and modern itineraries, if I knew how 10

compare the fpecd of an army, a fynod, and
a caravan. John of Antioch is reluftantlv

acquitted by Tillemont himfelf (Mem. Ec-
clef. torn. xiv. p. 386—389.).

, « » ^,^', nxm^y^a, as xxt Tin

KxiioTciux. KvfM.a ;(;>*«{. Evagrius, I. i.

c. 7. The fame imputation was urged by
count Irenaius (torn. iii. p. 1249.); and the

orthodox critics do not find it an eafy taik to

defend the purity of the Greek or Latin co-

pies of the ;.

voice,^

h
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voice, tliey recognized in the epiftles of Cyril, the Nicene creed and ^ A P.

the dodrine of the fathers : but the partial extrails from the letters v_

—

v-—'

and homilies of Neftorius were interrupted by curfes and anathemas

:

and the heretic was degraded from his epifcopal and ecclefiaftical

dignity. The fentence, malicioufly infcribed to the new Judas, was

affixed and proclaimed in the flreets of Ephefus : the v/eary prelates,

as they iiTued from the church of the mother of God, were faluted

as her champions ; and her vidory was celebrated by the illumina-

tions, the fongs, and the tumult of the night.

On the fifth day, the triumph was clouded by the arrival and in- Oppofitionof

theOrientals,

dignation of the Ealtern bilhops. In a chamber of the inn, before June 2-, &c.

he had wiped the dufl: from his ihoes, John of Antioch gave audience

to Candidian the Imperial minlfter ; who related his ineffedual

efforts to prevent or to annul the hafty violence of the Egyptian.

With equal hafte and violence, the Oriental fynod of fifty biihops

degraded Cyril and Memnon from their epifcopal honours, con-

demned, in the twelve anathemas, the pureft venom of the Apolli-

narian herefy, and defcribed the Alexandrian primate as a monfter,

born and educated for the deflrudion of the church *^. His throne

was diftant and inacceffible ; but they inftantly refolved to beftow

on the flock of Ephefus the bleffing of a faithful ihepherd. By the

vigilance of Memnon, the churches were fhut againft them, and a

ilrong garrifon was thrown into the cathedral. The troops, under

the commaod of Candidian, advanced to the aflault ; the outguards•

were routed and put to the fword, but the place was impregnable r

the befiegers retired ; their retreat was purfued by a vigorous fally •

they loil their horfes, and many of the foldiers were dangeroufly

*•*
OS ett' tm )» £-^0;.- founaed with the genuine fenfe which re-

Tfa^sK• After the coalition of John and Cy- fpeilable enemies entertain of each other's•

ril, thefe inveclives were mutually forgotten, merit (Concil. torn. iii. p. 1244.)•

The ftyle of declamation mufl; never be con-

woundecl
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c A P. vvountled with clubs and ftones. Ephefus, the city of the Vircrin,
XLvn.

. ...
was defiled with rage and clamour, with fedition and blood j the

rival fynods darted anathemas and excommunications from their

fpiritual engines ; and the court of Theodofius was perplexed by the

adverfe and contradidory narratives of the Syrian and Egyptian

fadions. During a bufy period of three months, the emperor tried

every method, except the moft effeftual means of indifference and

contempt, to reconcile this theological quarrel. He attempted to re-

move or intimidate the leaders by a common fentence of acquittal

or condemnation ; he inverted his reprefentatives at Ephefus with

ample power and military force : he fummoned from either pariy

eight chofen deputies to a free and candid conference in the neigh-

bourhood of the capital, far from the contagion of popular frenzy.

But the Orientals refufed to yield, and the Catholics, proud of their

numbers and of their Latin allies, rejeded all terms of union or to-

leration. The patience of the meek Theodofius was provoked, and

he diflblved in anger this epifcopal tumult, which at the diftance of

thirteen centuries aifumes the venerable afpeft of the third oecume-

nical council ". " God is my witnefs," faid the pious prince, " that

" I am not the author of this confufion. His providence will dif-

" cern and punifh the guilty. Return to your provinces, and may
*' your private virtues repair the mifchief and fcandal of your meet-

ing." They returned to their provinces ; but the fame paffions

which had diftraited the fynod of Ephefus were diifufed over the

Eaftern world. After three obftinate and equal campaigns, John of

Antioch and Cyril of Alexandria condefcended to explain and em-

*' See the Ads of the Synod of Ephefus clefiaftical Hiilories of Socr.ites (I. vii. c. ^4.)

in the original Greek, and a Latin verfion al- and Evagrius (1. i. c. 3, 4, 5.), and the Bre-

moft contemporary (Concil. torn. iii. p. 9';i viary of Liberatus (in Concil. torn. vi. p. 419— 1 3^9. with the Synodicon ad\crfus Trag.-e- —
459. c. 5, 6.), and the Memoires Ecclef.

diam Irenx-i, torn. iv. p. 235—497•)» the Ec- of Tillemont (torn. xiv. p. 377—487.).

brace

:

«c
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..
43'—4J5•

brace : but their feeming re-union muil be imputed rather to pru- ^ ^ A P,

dence than to reafon, to the mutual laffitude rather than to the '^ —

^

Chriftian charity of the patriarchs.

The Byzantine pontiff had inftilled into the royal ear a baleful Viflory of

prejudice againft the charaiiler and condud of his Egyptian rival.

An epiftlc of menace and invedlive''^, which accompanied the fum-

mons, accufed him as a bufy, infolent, and envious prieft, who

perplexed the fimplicity of the faith, violated the peace of the church

and ftate, and, by his artful and feparate addreffes to the wife and

fifter of Theodofius, prefumed to fuppofe, or to fcatter, the feeds of

difcord in the Imperial family. At the ilern command of his fc-

vereign, Cyril had repaired to Ephefus, where he was rehfted,

threatened, and confined, by the maglilrates in the intereft of Nef-

torius and the Orientals ; who aflembled the troops of Lydia and

Ionia to fupprcfs the fanatic and diforderly train of the patriarch.

Without expeding the royal licence, he efcaped from his guards,

precipitately embarked, deferted the imperfedi fynod, and retired to

his epifcopal fortrefs of fafety and independence. But his artful

emiffaries, both in the court and city, fuccefsfully laboured to appeafe

the refentment, and to conciliate the favour, of the emperor. The

feeble fon of Arcadius was alternately fwayed by his wife and fifter,

by the eunuchs and women of the palace : fuperftition and avarice

were their ruling paffions; and the orthodox chiefs were aliiduous in

their endeavours to alarm the former and to. gratify the latter.

Conftantinople and the fuburbs were fanii,tified with frequent mo-

"* ;» (fays the emperor in pointed ts tm ^ ^, J;

]anguage) y: », )Lat y^uifia(A,cv rciq y<riii ^ ivS^itifJirczu'* 1 ihould be

iXxMo-iaa; ifiBsff^rixai ,; offiri Curious to know how much Neftorius paid.

«fraaa-iit ficu<Xit ; . . . .. ;«,- for thefe e.vpreiTion.s fo mortifying to his

LLCiMcv TUTuv r.^iV ufKtijv}.; ,, f/^^<i» rt iiftij; .... ' iXXAi^muf,

8

rival.

nafterie?-
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C . naileries, and the holy abbots, Dalmat'ius and Eutyches"*, had de--*1•
A'oted their zeal and fidelity to the caufe of Cyril, the worfliip of

Mary, and the unity of Chrift. From the firft moment of their

monailic life, they had never mingled with the Avorld, or trod the

profane ground of the city. But in this awful moment of the dan-

ger of the church, their vow was fuperfeded by a more fublime and

indifpenfable duty. At the head of a long order of monks and

hermits, who carried burning tapers in their hands, and chaunted

litanies to the mother of God, they proceeded from their monafteries

to the palace. The people was edified and inflamed by this extra-

ordinary fpe£tacle, and the trembling monarch liftened to the

prayers and adjurations of the faints, who boldly pronounced, that

none could hope for falvation, unlefs they embraced the perfon and

the creed of the orthodox fucceiTor of Athanafius. At the fame

time every avenue of the throne was afiaulted with gold. Under

the decent names of eulogies and benedi&'ions, the courtiers of both

fexes were bribed according to the meafure of their power and rap'a-

cioufnefs. But their inceflant demands defpoiled the fandluarles of

Conilantinople and Alexandria ; and the authority of the patriarch

was unable to filence the juft murmur of his clergy, that a debt of

fixty thoufand pounds had already been contradted to fupport the

expence of this fcandalous corruption '°. Pulcheria, who relieved

*' Eutyches, the herellarch Eutyches, is nunc ei fcriptum eft ut prsftet ; fed de tua

honourably named by Cyril as a friend, a ecclefia pra:fta avaritia; quorum nofti, &c.

faint, and the ftrcnuous defender of the faith. This curious and original letter, from Cyril's

His brother, the abbot Dalmatius, is like- archdeacon to his creature the new bifliop of

wife employed to bind the emperor and all Conilantinople, has been unaccountably pre-

his chamberlains terribili conjtiratione. Sy- fcrved in an old Latin verfion (Synodicon,

nodicon, c. Z03. in Concil. torn. iv. p. 467. c. 203. Concil. torn. iv. p. 465—468.).
5" Clerici qui hie funt contriilantur, quod The malk is almoft dropped, and the faints

ecclefia Alexandrina nudata fit hujus caufa fpeak the honell language of interell and

turbela;: at debet practer ilia quas hinc tranf- confederacy,

mifla ijnt auri libras rmlle quingtntas. Et

7 her
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her brother from the weight of an empire, was the firmeft pillar of ^ ,^ '^ ^•

orthodoxy ; and fo intimate was the alliance between the thunders of ' « '

the fynod and the whifpers of the court, that Cyril was aflured of

fuccefs if he could difplace one eunuch, and fubftitute another in

the favour of Theodofius. Yet the Egyptian could not boaft of a

i>-loriou3 or decifive vidory. The emperor, with unaccuftomed

•firmnefs, adhered to his promife of protefting the innocence of the

Oriental biihops; and Cyril foftened his anathemas, and confeffed,

with ambiguity and reluctance, a twofold nature of Chrift, before

he was permitted to i:\tiate his revenge againft the unfortunate

Neftorius".

The raili and obftinate Neftorius, before the end of the fvnod. Exile of

.

^
Neftorius,

was oppreffed by Cyril, betrayed by the court, and faintly fupported A. D. 435.

by his Eaftern friends. A fentiment of fear or indignation prompt-

ed him, while it was yet time, to afFedl the glory of a voluntary

abdication^': his wiih, or at leaft his requeft, was readily granted

;

he was conduded with honour from Ephefus to his old monaftery

of Antioch ; and, after a iliort paufe, his fucceffors, Maximian and

Proclus, were acknowledged as the lawful biihops of "Conftantinople.

But in the filence of his cell, the degraded patriarch could no longer

refume the innocence and fecurity of a private monk. The pail

he regretted, he was difcontented with the pr^fent, and the future

he had reafon to dread : the Oriental biihops fuccelTively difengaged

their caufe from his unpopular name, and each day decreafed the

' The tedious negociatlons that fucceeded fenfe and falfehood in a few lines.

the fynod of Ephefus are diffufely related in " Avtu ts avSirhn'.c, im-fxTrt, .
the original Acis (Concil. torn. iii. p. 1339 "'x;«» ^.-'/ i/Mxi-riftov. Evagrius, I. i.

.— 1771. ad fin. vol. and the Synodicon, in c. 7. The original letters in the Synodicon

torn. iv.). Socrates (1. vii. c. 28. 35. 40, 41.), (c 15. 24, 25, 26.) jullify the appearance of

Evagrius (I. i. c. 6, 7, 8. 12.), Liberatus a voluntary refignation, which is aflerted by

(c; 7 10.)) Tillemunt (. Ecclef, lom. Ebed-Jefu, a Neftorian writer, apud Af-

xiv. p. 487— 676.). The moll patient reader fenian, £ihliot. Oriental, torn. iii. p. 299.

v^ill thank me for comprefling fo much non- 302.

Vol. IV. 4 C number
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^^ ^' "umber of the fchifmatics who revered Neftorlus as the confeiTor of

^. —.,—.^ the faith. After a refidence at Antioch of four years, the hand of

Theodofius fubfcribed an edift ", which ranked him with Simon

the magician, profcribed his opinions and followers, condemned his

writings to the flames, and banlfhed his perfon firft to Petra in

Arabia, and at length to Oafis, one of the5 of the Libyan

defert'*. Secluded from the church and from the world, the exile

was ftill purfued by the rage of bigotry and war. A wandering

tribe of the Blemmyes or Nubians, invaded his folitary prifon

:

in their retreat they difmifled a crowd of ufelefs captives; but no

fooner had Neftorius reached the banks of the Nile, than he would

gladly have efcaped from a Roman and orthodox city to the milder

fervitude of the favages. His flight was puniihed as a new crime;

the foul of the patriarch infpired the civil and ecclefiaftical powers

of Egypt; the magiftrates, the foldiers, the monks, devoutly tor-

tured the enemy of Chrift and St. Cyril ; and, as far as the confines

of Ji^thiopia, the heretic was alternately dragged and recalled, till his

aged body was broken by the hardfhips and accidents of thefe re-

iterated journies. Yet his mind was ftill independent and eredl

;

the prefident of Thebais was awed by his paftoral letters ; he

furvived the Catholic tyrant of Alexandria, and, after fixteen years

baniihment, the fynod of Chalcedon would perhaps have reftored

'3 See the Imperial letters in the Afls cf leg. 7.) to thofe happy fpots which are dif-

the Synod of Ephefus (Concil. tom. iii. criminated by water and verdure from the Li-

p. 1730 — 173^.)• The odious name of Si- byan lands. Three of thefe under the com-

raonians, which was afBxed to the difciples of men name of Oafis, or Alvahat ; i. The
this TEf«Twi»i, was defigned J; a» temple of Jupiter Amnion. 2. The middle

«>!iiicri,, uiunnv/ Ti^ufia» ruv Oalis, three days journey to the weft of Ly-

i^acTuficrm, xxi ftiTi ; (-, ^ copolis. 3. 1 he fouthern, where Nelloriiis

»'-»- «Tifti*? vrrafx-n. Yet thefe Were was banilhed, in the firfl climate, and only

Chriftians! who differed only in names and three days journey from the confines of Nu-

in ihadows. l^ia• See a learned Note of Michaelis (ad

' The metaphor of iflands is applied by Defcript. JEgypt. Abulfedx, p. 21—34.).

the grave civilians (Pandefl. 1. xlviii. tit. 22.

him
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him to the honours, or at leaft to the communion, of tlie church. ^ A p.

The death of Neflorius prevented his obedience to their vv'elcome J

fummons "
; and his difeafe might afiord fome colour to the fcandal-

ous report, that his tongue, the organ of blafphemy, had been eatea

by the worms. He was buried in a city of Upper Egypt, known

by the names of Chemnis, or Panopolis, or Akmim'^j but the im-

mortal malice of the Jacobites has perfevered for ages to caft ftones

againft his fepulchre, and to propagate the fooliih tradition, that it

was never watered by the rain of heaven, which equally defcends on

the righteous and the ungodly ". Humanity may drop a tear on the

fate of Neflorius : yet jufticc muft obferve, that he fuffered the per-

fecution which he had approved and inflicted".

The death of the Alexandrian primate, after a reign of thirty- Herefy of

two years, abandoned the Catholics to the intemperance of zeal and a"d! 44S.

the abufe ofvidory". The monophyfite dodtrine (one incarnate

" The invitation of Neftorius to the fynod

of Chalcedon, is related by Zacharias, bi-

(hop of Melitene (Evagrius, 1. ii. c. 2. Aile-

man, Bibliot. Orient, torn. ii. p. 55.), and the

famous Xenaias or Philoxenus, biihop of Hie-

rapolis (AiTeman, Bibliot. Orient, torn. ii.

p. 40, &c.), denied by Evagrius and AiTe-

man, and llout'y maintained by La Croze

(Thefaur. Epiftol. torn. iii. p. 181, &c.).

The fail is not improbable; yet it was the

intereil of the Monophyfites to fpread the in-

vidious report ; and Eutychius (torn. ii. p. 12.)

affirms, that Neftorius died after an exile of fe-

ven years, and confequently ten years before

the fynod of Chalcedon.

" Confult d'Anville (Memoire fur -
gypte, p. 191•), Pocock (Defcription of the

Eaft, vol. i. p. 76.), Abulfeda (Defcript.

^gypt. p. 14.) and his commentator Mi-

chaelis (N'ot. p. 78—83.), and the Nubian

Geographer (p. 42.), who mentions, in the

%ri^ century, the ruins and the fugar-canes

of Akmim.

4C

" Eutychius (Annal. torn. ii. p. 12.) and
Gregory Bar-Hcbraus, or Abulpharagius
(Afleman, torn. ii. p, 316.), reprefent the

credulity of the ' and !'* ceniuries.

'^ We are obliged to Evagrius (I. i. c. 7.)
for fome e.xtradls from the letters of Nefto-

rius ; but the lively piilure of his fuft't-rings

is treated with infult by the hard and fttipid

fanatic.

^' DIxi Cyrillum dum vii-eret, aufloritate

fui efFeciiTe, ne Eutychianifm.us et Mono-
phyfitarum error in nervum erumperet : id-

que I'erura puto . . . aliquo . . . honefto modo' cecinerat. The learned but cau-

tious Jablonfki did not always fpeak the

whole truth. Cum Cyrillo lenius omnino
egi, quam fi tecum aut cum aiiis rei hnjue

probe gnaris et iquis reru,m a;ftiniatoribus

fermones privatos conferrem. (The/nur. Epif-

tol. La Crozian. torn. i. p. 197, 198.), an ex-

cellent key to his diflertations on the Nefto-

rian controverfy

!

2 nature)
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CHAP,
XLVir.

Second
council of

Hphefus,

A.D. 449,
Augiul 8

—

nature) was rigoroufly preached in the churches of Eg)'pt and the

monafteries of the Eaft ; the primitive creed of Apollinaris was pro-

tedted by the fandity of Cyril ; and the name of Eutyches, his ve-

nerable friend, has been applied to the fe£t moft adverfe to the Sy-

rian herefy of Neftorius. His rival Eutyches was the abbot, or

archimandrite, or fuperior of three hundred monks, but the opinions

of a fimple and illiterate reclufe might have expired in the cell, where

he had ilept above feventy years, if the refentment or indifcretion of

Flavian the Byzantine pontiff, had not expofed the fcandal to the

eyes of the Chriftian world. His domeftic fynod was inilantly con-

vened, their proceedings were fullied with clamour and artifice, and

the aged heretic was furprifed into a feeming confeffion, that Chrift

had not derived his body from the fubftance of the Virgin Mary.

From their partial decree, Eutyches appealed to a general council ;.

and his caufe was vigoroufly afferted by his godfon Chryfaphius, the

reigning eunuch of the' palace, and his accomplice Diofcorus, Avho

had fucceeded to the throne, the creed, the talents, and the vices

of the nephew of Theophilus. By the fpecial fummons of Theo-

dofius, the fecond fynod of Ephefus Avas judiciouily compofed of

ten metropolitans and ten biihops from each of the fix diocefes of

the Eaftern empire : fome exceptions of favour or merit enlarged

the number to one hundred and thirty-five; and the Syrian Bar-

fumas, as the chief and reprefentative of the monks, was invited to

fit and vote with the fuccefiors of the apoftles. But the defpotifm of

the Alexandrian patriarch again opprefled the freedom of debate: the

fame fpiritua! and carnal weapons were again drawn from the arfenals of

Egypt ; the Afiatic veterans, a band of archers, ferved under the orders

of Diofcorus; and the more formidable monks, whofe minds were in-

acceffible to reafon or mercy, befiegcd the doors of the cathedral. The

general, and, as it fhould feem, the unconftrained voice of the fathers,

accepted the faith and even the anathemas of Cyril ; and the herefy

of
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of the two natures was formally condemned in the perfons and writ- chap.
ings of the moft learned Orientals. " May thofe who divide Chrift, ^^J"' .

" be divided with the fword, may they be hewn in pieces, may
" they be burnt alive !" were the charitable wiihes of a Chrlftian

fynod ". The innocence and fandity of Eutyches were acknow-
ledged without hefitation ; but the prelates, more efpecially thofe of

Thrace and Afia, were unwilling to depofe their patriarch for the

ufe or even the abufe of his lawful jurifdiition. They embraced
the knees of Diofcorus, as he flood with a threatening afpedt on the

footftool of his throne, and conjured him to forgive the offences,

and to refped the dignity, of his brother. " Do you mean to raife

" a fedition?" exclaimed the relentlefs tyrant. " Where are the
" officers ?" At thefe words a furious multitude of monks and lol-

diers, with ftaves, and fwords, and chains, burft into the church :

the trembling bifliops hid themfelves behind the altar, or under the

benches, and as they were not infpired with the zeal of martyrdom,

they fucceffively fubfcribed a blank paper, which was afterwards filled

with the condemnation of the Byzantine pontiff. Flavian was in-

ftantly delivered to the wild-beafts of this fpiritual amphitheatre :

the monks were ilimulated by the voice and example of Barfum.as

to avenge the injuries of Chriil: it is faid that the patriarch of Alex-
andria reviled, and buffeted, and kicked, and trampled his brother of

Conftantinople" : it is certain, that die vidim, before he could reach

the

a,ym ^, fi-srs», a^ov, ^,
«; 'Cui Kcc-n ; iuo yivr,Tai, ^ -
ficr^v, .... =1 ;; Sua ,&. At the re-

quell of Diofcorus, thofe who were not able

to roar (^oi^ai), ftretched out their hands.
At Chalcedon, the Orientals difclaimcd thefe

esfclamations ; but the Egyptians more con-

/iftently declared, xar tote traofis» «a,

ivt (Concil. torn. iv. p, 1012.).

°' EAjys Si (Eufebius, biihop of Dory-
laeum) » ..» km^ ,-^^ wSn^Mi \' : and
this teftimony of Evagrius (!. ii. c. 2.) is

amplified by the hiilorian Zonaras (torn. ii.

1. xiii. p. 44.), who affirms that Diofcorus
kicked like a wild afs. But the language of
Liberatus (Brev. c. 12. in Concil. torn. vi.

p. 438.) is more cautious; and the A&s of

Chalcedon,
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^
i^ f^

^• the place of his exile, expired on the third day, of the wounds and

V-—,

—

~j bruifes which he had received at Epheius. This fecond fynod has

been juftly branded as a gang of robbers and ailaiTins
;
yet the ac-

cufers of Diofcorus would magnify his violence, to alleviate the

cowardice and inconftancy of their own behaviour.

Chakedolf
'^^^ iuxh of Egypt had prevailed : but the vanquifhed party was

A. D. 451, funported by the fame pope who encountered without fear the hoftile
Oaober S_ ' ^ •'.

.

November!, rage of Attlla and Genferlc. The theology of Leo, his famous

tome or epiille on the myilery of the incarnation, had been difre-

garded by the fynod of Ephefus : his authority, and that of the

Latin church, was infulted in his legates, who efcaped from flavery

and death to relate the melancholy tale of the tyranny of Diofcorus

and the martyrdom of Flavian. His provincial fynod annulled the

irregular proceedings of Ephefus ; but as this ilep was itfelf irre-

gular, he folicited the convocation of a general council in the free

and orthodox provinces of Italy. From his independent throne,

the Roman biihop fpoke and adted without danger, as the head of

the Chriftians, and his didates were obfequioufly tranfcribed by

Placidia and her fon Valentlnlan ; who addrefled their Eaftern col-

league to reilore the peace and unity of the church. But the pageant

of Oriental royalty was moA^ed with equal dexterity by the hand of

the eunuch ; and Theodofms could pronounce, without hefitatlon,

that the church was already peaceful and triumphant, and that the

recent flame had been extinguiihed by the juft punifliment of the

Neftorians. Perhaps the Greeks would be ftill involved in the herefy

of the Monophyfites, if the emperor's horfe had not fortunately

ftumbled ; Theodofms expired ; his orthodox filler, Pulcheria, with

a nominal hufband, fucceeded to the throne ; Chryfaphius was burnt,

Chalcedon, which laviih the names of homi• ticularly accufed

—

itrifais rm
tide, Cain, &c. do not jullify (o pointed a (,; ,-; K^, <7pa|o> (Concil. torn. iv.

charge. The monk Barfumas is more par- p. 1413.)•

2 Diofcorus
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Diofcorus was difgraced, the exiles were recalled, and the tome of C A p.

Leo was fubfcribed by the Oriental biihops. Yet the pope was dif- ^^^~'
_,

appointed in his favourite projedl of a Latin council
; he diidained

to prefide in the Greek fynod, which was fpeedily aifembled atNice
in Bithynia

;
his legates required in a peremptory tone the prefence

of the emperor
;
and the weary fathers were tranfported to Chal-

cedon under the immediate eye of Marcian and the fenate of Con-
ftantinople. A quarter of a mile from the Thracian Bofphorus, the
church of St. Euphemia was built on the fummit of a gentle though
lofty afcent

:
the triple ftruilure was celebrated as a prodigy of art

and the boundlefs profpedl of the land and fea might have raifed the
mind of a feftary to the contemplation of the God of the univerfe.
Six hundred and thirty biihops were ranged in order in the nave
of the church

;
but the patriarchs of the Eaft were preceded by the

legates, of whom the third was a fimple prieft; and the place of
honour was referved for twenty laymen of confular or fenatorian
rank. The gofpel was oftentatioufly difplayed in the centre, but
the rule of faith was defined by the Papal and Imperial miniiters,
who moderated the thirteen feflions of the council of ChaJcedon

''.'

Their partial interpofition filenced the intemperate iliouts and exe-
crations, which degraded the epifcopal gravity; but, on the formal
accufation of the legates, Diofcorus was compelled to defcend from
his throne to the rank of a criminal, already condemned in the opi-
nion of his judges. The Orientals, lefs adverfe to Neftorius than to
Cyril, accepted the Romans as their deliverers : Thrace, and Pontus,

" The Aas of the Council of Chalcedoa by Evagrius (I. i. c. g-,2. and I. ii. c. , .(ConcI torn ,^ 76.-.07,.) compre- 3,4.) and Liberatus ,Brev. c. .,, ,.
'''

hend rhofe of Ephefus p. Sgo-nSp.), .4•)• Once more, and aln>oil fo I^ S1
'

^ ," "17 ;'" ^'"""^ "' ''°"^'"- ''""'' I ->??"' '° 'he diligence of Tniemon
I

nople under Flav.an
p. 930-.07Z.); and (Mem. Ecclef. torn. xv. 470--, n.). Tierequucs fome atcenuon to difengage this Annals of Baronius and P.g iil a^ompadouole anvo ucon. The whole buiinefs of me much further on my Ion. and iZrZEutyches, Flavian, and Diofcorus, is related journey.

na laDor.ous

and
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^vVx/tr
'' ''ind Afia, were exafperate<l againR the murderer of Flavian, and the

new patriarchs of Conftantinople and Antioch fecured their places

by the facrifice of their benefactor. The bifliops of Paleftine, Ma-

cedonia, and Greece, were attached to the \ of Cyril ; but in

the face of the fynod, in the heat of the battle, the leaders, with their

obfequious train, pafled from the right to the left wing, and decided

the vidlory by this feafonable defertion. Of the feventeen fuffragans

who failed from Alexandria, fom• were tempted from their allegi-

ance, and the thirteen, falling proftrate on the ground, implored the

mercy of the council vith fighs and tears, and a pathetic declaration,

that, if they yielded, they iliould be maflacred on their return to

Egypt by the indignant people. A tardy repentance was allowed

to expiate the guilt or error of the accomplices of Diofcorus : but

their fins were accumulated on his head ; he neither aiked nor hoped

for pardon, and the moderation of thofe who pleaded for a general

amnefty, was drowned in the prevailing cry of vidory and revenge.

To fave the reputation of his late adherents, fome perfo7ial offences

were ikilfully detedled ; his raih and illegal excommunication of the

pope, and his contumacious refufal (while he was detained a pri-

foner) to attend the fummons of the fynod. Witneiles were intro-

duced to prove the fpecial fa£ts of his pride, avarice, and cruelty

;

and the fathers heard with abhorrence, that the alms of the church

were laviihed on the female dancers, that his palace, and even his

bath, Vv^as open to the proilitutes of Alexandria, and that the in-

famous Panfophia, or Irene, was publicly entertained as the concubine

of the patriarch ".

For

*'- 7£ i3or,TC{^ «?.«£»>) is preferved in the Greek Anthology (1, ii.

Ofiii/, (perhaps Eifin»), w:fi «s x»i 7roXt)«).9j.«iro; c. 5. p. 188. edit. Wechel), although the ap-

Tr,5^» iiftoc afrxi ^ar,;» ayTiij : jtcti TB plication Was Unknown to the editor Brodxus.

Efarw (*if<.»>)f*£v'Ji (Concil. torn. iv. p. 1276.). A The namelefs epigrammatift raifes a tolerable

fpecimen of the wit and malice of the people pun, by confounding the epiicopal faluta-

tion
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For thefe fcandalous oiFences DIofcorus was depofed by the fynod, CHAP,
and baniflied by the emperor : but the purity of his faith was de- v_l-,_-_^

dared in the prefence, and with the tacit approbation, of the fiithers. Chike^don.

Their prudence fuppofed rather than pronounced the herefy of

Eutyches, who was never fummoned before their tribunal ; and

they fat filent and abaihed, when a bold Monophyfite, cafting at

their feet a volume of Cyril, challenged them to anatliematize in his

perfon the dodlrine of the faint. If we fairly perufe the ads of

Chalcedon as they are recorded by the orthodox party "*, we ihall

find that a great majority of the biiliops embraced the fimple unity

of Chrift; and the ambiguous conceffion, that he was formed of or

FUOM two natures, might imply either their previous esiftence, or

their fubfequent confufion, or fome dangerous interval between the

conception of the man and the aflumption of the God. The Ro-

man theology, more pofitive and precife, adopted the term moil of-

fenfive to the ears of the Egyptians, that Chrift exifted in two na-

tures ; and this momentous particle "' (which the memory, rather

than the underftanding, muft retain) had almoft produced a fchifm

among the Catholic biihops. The tome of Leo had been refpe^ilfully,

tion of " Peace be to -all !" with the ge- authentic tranflation of pope Leo I. does not

nuine or corrupted name of the biihop's con- leem to have been executed ; and the old

cubine

:

Latin verfions materially differ from the pre-

Eifiif?-» ETri-xcTTi,; zmvi 57•, fent Vulgate, "which was revifed (A. D. 550)
JuTOTczi »y fin;!); t»Soj £^£i ; byRullicus, a Roman prieft, from the bei}

I am ignorant whether the patriarch, who MSS. of the^^ at Conftantinople (Du-

feems to have been a jealous lover, is the cange, C. P> Chriiliana, 1. iv. p. 151.), a

Cimon of a preceding epigram, whofe mo; famous monailery of Latins, Greeks, and

£; was viewed with envy and wonder by Syrians. See Concil. torn. iv. p. 1959—
Priapus himfelf. 2049. ^"'^ P^S'• Critica, torn. ii. p. 326, &c.

"^» Thofe who reverence the infallibility of «s jj jj darkly reprcfented in the micro-
fynods, may try to afcertain their fenfe. The fcope of Petavius (torn. v. 1. iii. c. 5.) ;

yet

leading bilTiops were attended by partial or the fubtle theologian is himfelf afraid -ne
carelefs fcribes, who difperfed their copies quis fortaiT; fupervacaneam, et nimis anxian»

round the world. Our Greek MSS. are fiil- putet hujufmodi vocularum inquifitionem, et

lied with the falfe and profcribed reading of ab inftituti theo'ogici gravitate alienam

« TO» ^to-Ewv (Concil. torn. iii. p. 1460.) : the (p. 1^4.).

Vol. IV. 4 D perhapi
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CHAP, perhaps fincerely, fubfcribed : but tlicy protefted, in two fucceiTive

^ --"
, debates, that it was neither expedient nor hiwful to tranfgrefs the

liicred landmarks which had been fixed at Nice, Conftantinople, and

Ephefus, according to the rule of fcripture and tradition. At length

they yielded to the importunities of their mafters, but their infal-

lible decree, after it had been ratified with deliberate votes and vehe-

ment acclamations, was overturned in the next feifion by the oppo-

fition of the legates and their Oriental friends. It was in vain that

a multitude of epifcopal voices repeated in chorus, " The definition of

*' the fathers is orthodox and immutable ! The heretics are now
*' difcovered ! Anathema to the Neftorians ! Let them depart from

" the fynod ! Let them repair to Rome"!" The legates threatened,

the emperor was abfolute, and a committee of eighteen bifliops pre-

pared a new decree, which was impofed on the reluctant aflembly.

In the name of the fourth general council, the Chrift in one perfon,

but /'// two natures, was announced to the Catholic world : an invi-

fible line was drawn between the herefy of Apcllinaris and the faith

of St. Cyri4 j and the road to paradife, a bridge as iliarp as a razor,

was fufpended over the abyfs by the mailer-hand of the theological

artift. During ten centuries of blindnefs and fervitude, Europe received

her religious opinions from the oracle of the Vatican ; and the fame

doctrine, already varniihed with the ruft of antiquity, was admitted

without difpute into the creed of the reformers, who difclaimed the

fupremacyof the Roman pontiiF. The fynod of Chalcedcn ftill triumphs

in the proteftant churches; but the ferment of controverfy has fubfidcd,

and the moft pious Chriilians of the prcfcnt day are ignorant or

carelefs of their own belief concerning the myftery of the incarnation..

" ESovtrixv v) tfoi« »!^/ . . . Libcratus prefent only the placid face of the

ci'/^,.', anih'.y^mi; 4- lynod, and dikrectly Aide over thele embers

ciaioi Eicriff oi ti? Pi-fni» aws^OiO-i» fuppofltOS CldCre dolofo.

(Concil. torn. iv. p. 1449-)• Evagrius and

Far
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Far diflerent was the temper of the Greeks and Egyptians under ^ ,^, ^*

the ordodox reigns of Leo and Marcian. Thofe pious emperors -;—

—

-'

eiiforced with arms and edids the fymbol of their faith"': and it was the F.?.ft.

declared by the confcience or honour of five hundred biihops, that 451-1482.

the decrees of the fynod of Chalcedon might be lawfully fupported,

even with blood. The Catholics obferved with fatisfadion, that

the fame fynod was odious both to the Neftorians and the Mono-

phyfites" ; but the Neftorialis were lefs angry, or lefs powerful, and

the Eaft was diftraded by the obftinate and ianguinary zeal of the

Monophyfites. Jerufalem was occupied by an array of monks ; in

the name of th-e one incarnate nature, they pillaged, they burnt,

they murdered ; the fepuichre of Chrift was defiled with blood ; and

the gates of the city were guarded in tumultuous rebellion againil

the troops of the emperor. After the difgrace and exile of Diofcorus,

the Egyptians ftill regretted their fpiritual father; and detefted the

ufurpation of his fucceflor, who was introduced by the fathers of .

Chalcedon. The throne of Proterius v^/as fupported by a guard ef

two thoufand foldiers ; he waged a five years war againil the people

of Alexandria j and on the firft intelligence of the death of Marcian,

he became the vidim of their zeal. On the third day before the

feftival of Eafter, the patriarch was befieged in the cathedral, and

"'' See, in the Appendix to tlie A£ls of and his fynod of Chalcedon (Bibliot. cod.

Chalcedon, the confirmation of the fynod by ccxxv. p. 768.)• He waged a double war

Marcian (Concil. torn. iv. p. 1781 . 1783.); againil the enemies of the church, and wound-

his letters to the monks of Alexandria ed either foe with the darts of his adverfary—

•

(p. 179I.), of Mount Sinai (p. 1793•)» ^^- •'. »;; ,-. -
Jerufalem and Paleftine (p. 1793.) ; his laws gainft Nellorius he feemed to introduce the

againfl;thcEutychians(p. 1809. 1811. 1831.); ^ of the Monophyf tes : againft Eu-

the correfpondence of Leo with the prcvin- tyches he appeared to countenance the uVo-a-

cial fynods on the revolution of Alexandria ctew» of the Neftorians, The apologiil

(p. 1835— 1930.)• claims a charitable interpretation for the

"^ Photius (or rather Eulogius of Alexan- faints : if the fame had been extended to the

dria) confeffes, in a fine paffage, the fpecious heretics, the found of the contrcverfy would

colour of this double charge againft pope Leo have been loft in the air.

4D 3 murderejd
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''vivn^'
"^"^'^'^''^^ ^" ^^^ bapllftery. The remains of his mangled corpje

*-—»

—

-J were delivered to the flames, and his aihes to the wind : and the

deed was iafpired by the vifion of a pretended angel ; an ambi-

tious monk, who, under the name of Timothy the Cat", fucceeded

to the place and opinions of Diofcorus. This deadly fupcrilition

was inflamed, on either fide, by the principle and the practice of

retaliation : in the purfuit of a metaphyfical quarrel, many thou-

fands'** were flain, and the Chriftians of every degree were depi'ived

of the fubftantial enjoyments of foclal life, and of the invifible gifts

of baptifm and the holy communion. Perhaps an extravagant fable

of the times may conceal an allegorical pidlure of thefe fanatics,

who tortured each other, and themfelves. " Under the confulihip

*' of Venantius and Celer," fays a grave biihop, " the people of

*' Alexandria, and all Egypt, were feized with a ftrange and diaboli-

*' cal frenzy : great and fmall, flaves and freedmen, monks and

*' clergy, the natives of the land, who oppofed the fynod of Chal-

" cedon, loft their fpeech and reafon, barked like dogs, and tore,

*' with their own teeth, the flefh from their hands and arms"."

TheHenoti- The diforders of thirty years at length produced the famous

a."d. 48^".°' Henoticon '"^ of the emperor Zeno, which in his reign, and ia

that of Anaftafius, was figned by all the bilhops of the Eaft, under

the penalty of degradation and exile, if they rejected or infringed

"' > •:, ffom his noilurnal expeditions, fius, republiihed by Bafnage, torn. i. p. 326.

In darknefs and difguife he crept round the '^ The Henoticon is tranfcribcd by Eva-

cells of the monaftery, and whifpered the grius (I. iii. c. 13.)« and tranflated by Libe-

jevelation to his flumbering brethren (Theo- ratus (Brev. c. i8.)• Pagi (Critica, torn. ii.

dor. Leftor, I. i.)• p. 411.) and AiTeman (Bibliot. Orient, torn, i,

'^ -, T£ Ti,?if*r,0>j»«t ftffiai,» ,& p. 343.) are faiisfied that it is free from he-

/»0>»> "" rm ^, awo» tcv atpa:. refy ; but Petavius (Dograat. Theolog. tom.v.

Such is the hyperbolic language of the He- 1. i. c. 13. p. 40.) moll unaccountably affirms

iioticon. Chalcedonenfem afcivit. An adverfary would
' See the Chronicle of Viftor Tun- prove that he had never read the Henoticon.

nunenfis, in the Lcftiones Antique of Cani-

this
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this falutary and fundamental law. The clergy may fmile or groan C J^j^^
^•

at the prefumptlon of a layman who defines the articles of faith
;
yet

if he ftoops to the humiliating taik, his mind is lefs infeded hy

prejudice or intereft, and the authority of the magiftrate can only be

maintained by the concord of the people. It is in ecclefiaftical ftory,

that Zeno appears lead contemptible; and I am not able to difcern

any Manichsean or Eutychian guilt in the generous faying of Ana-

fbafius, That it was unworthy of an emperor to perfecute the wor-

ihippers of Chrift and the citizens of Rome. The Henoticon was

moil pleafing to the Egyptians
;

yet the fmalleft blemiih has not

been defcribed by the jealous, and even jaundiced, eyes of our or-

thodox fchoolmen, and it accurately reprefents the Catholic faith of

the incarnation, without adopting or difclaiming the peculiar terms

or tenets of the hoftile feds. A folemn anathema is pronounced

againft Neftorius and Eutyches ; againft all heretics by whom Chrift

is divided, or confounded, or reduced to a phantom. , Without de-

fining the number or the article of the word itatiire^ the pure

fyftem of St. Cyril, the faith of Nice, Conftantinople, and Ephefus,

is refpedfully confirmed ; but, inftead of bowing at the name of the

fourth council, the fubjed is difmifled by the cenfure of all contrary

dodrines, if any fuch have been taught either elfewhere or at

Chalcedon. Under this ambiguous exprefllon, the friends and the

enemies of the laft fynod might unite in a filent embrace. The

moft reafonable Chriftians acquiefced in this mode of toleration;

but their reafon was feeble and inconftant, and their obedience was

defpifed as timid and fervile by tlie vehement fpirit of their

brethren. On a fubjed which engroffed the thoughts and difcourfes

of men, it was diificult to preferve an exad neutrality ; a book, a

fermon, a prayer, rekindled the flame of controverfy ; and the bonds

of communion were alternately broken and renewed by the private

animofity of the biihops. The fpace between Neftorius and Eu-

\X
*

tyches
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C P. tyches was filled by a tlioufand ihades of language and opinion; the

acepbLih " of Egypt, and the Roman pontifis, of efjual valour, though

of unequal ftrength, may be found at the two extremities of the theo-f

logical fcale. The acephali, without a king or a bifliop, were fepa-

rated above three hundred years from the patriarchs of Alexandria,

who had accepted the communion of Conftantinople, without

exading a formal condemnation of the fynod of Chalcedon. For

accepting the communion of Alexandria, without a formal appro-

bation of the fame fynod, the patriarchs of Conftantinople were

anathematifed by the popes. Their inflexible defpotifm involved the

moft orthodox of the Greek churches in this fpiritual contagion,

denied or doubted the validity of their facraments '*, and fomented,

thirty-five years, the fchifm of the Eaft and Weft, till they finally

aboliftied the memory of four Byzaritine pontiffs, who had dared to

oppofe the fupremacy of St. Peter". Before that period, the pre-

carious truce of Conftantinople and Egypt had been violated by the

zeal of the rival prelates. Macedonius, who was fufpefled of the

Neftorian herefy, afferted, in difgrace and exile, the fynod of Chal-

cedon, while the fucceflbr of Cyril would have purchafed its

overthrow with a bribe of two thoufand pounds of gold.

" See Renaudot (Hlft. Patriarch. Alex, fician. Tulcmont himfelf (Mem. Ecclef.

p. 123. 131. 145. 195. 247.). They were torn. xvi. p. 372. 642, &c.) is fhocked at the

reconciled by the care of Mark I. (A. D. proud uncharitable temper of the popes: they

790

—

Si 9) : he promoted their chiefs to the are now glad, fays he, to in•, eke St. Flavian

bifhoprics of Athribis and Talba (perhaps of Antioch, St. F.lias of Jerufalem, &c. to

Tava. See d'Anville, p. 82.), and fupplied whom they refufed communion whilft upon
the facraments, which had failed for want of earth. But cardinal Baronius is firm and
an epifcopal ordination. hard as the rock of St. Peter,

''* De his quos baptizivit, quos ordinavit "' Their names were erazed from the dip-

Acacius, m.ijorum traditione confeftnm et tych of the church : ex venerabili• diptycho,

veram, pr.Tcipue rcligiol.i; folicitudini con- in quo pi.-c memorix tranfitum ad caelum ha-

gruam pr.xhemus fine diflicultate medicinam beniium epifcoporum vocabula continentur

(Gelafius, in epift. i. ad F.uphemium, Con- (Concil. torn. iv. p. 1846.). This ecclefiaf-

cil.tom. V. p. 286.). The offer of a medicine tical record was therefore equivalent to the

proves the difeafe, and numbers mud have book of life,

pcriflicd before the arrival of the Roman phy-

In
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In the fever of the times, the fenfe, or rather the found, of a fyl- CHAP.
lable, was fufficlent to difturb the peace of an empire. The ' 1*

Trisagion '= (thrice holy), " H0I7, holy, holy, Lord God of Jon.Tir'e-

" Hofts!" is fuppofed, by the Greeks, to be the identical hymn
Ji^'"he Tath

which the angels and cherubim eternally repeat before the throne of of Anailafius,

God, and which, about the middle of the fifth century, was mira- 508—s'iS.

culouily revealed to the church of Conftantinople. The devotion of

Antioch foon added, " who was crucified for us!" and this grateful

addrefs, either to Chrift alone, or to the whole Trinity, may be

juftified by the rules of theology, and has been gradually adopted by

the Catholics of the Eaft and Vv'^eft. But it had been imagined by

a Monophyfite bifhop
'

' j the gift of an enemy was at firft rejeded

as a dire and dangerous blafphemy, and the raili innovation had

nearly coft the emperor Anailafms his throne and his life '
-^ The

people of Conftantinople was devoid of any rational principles of free-

dom ; but they held, as a lawful caufe of rebellion, the colour of a

livery in the races, or the colour of a myftery in the fchools. The

Trifagion, vv'ith and without this obnoxious addition, was chaunted

ill the cathedral by two adverfe chairs, and, when their lungs were

exhaufted, they had recourfe to the more folid arguments of flicks

andftones: the aggreiTors were puniilied by the emperor, , and de-

fended by the patriarch ; and the crown and mitre were flaked on

the event of this momentous quarrel. The flreets were inftantly

'^ Petavius (Dogmat. Theolog. tora.v.I.v. which he had "exercifed in his monaftery),

c• z, 3> 4• P• 217— 225•) ' and Tillemont patriarch of Antioch. His tedious ftory is

QAem. Ecclef. torn. xiv. .p. 713, &c. 799.) difcuiled in the Annals cf Pagi (A. D,. 477

reprefent the hiftory and doftrine of the Trif- —490) 2nd a Diuertation of M. de Valois

agion. In the. twelve centuries between at the end of his Evagrius.

Ifaiah and St. Proclus's boy, who was taken '^ The troubles under the reign of Ana-

up into lieavcn before the biiliop and people ftafius muft. be gathered from the Chronicles

of Conllantinople-, the fong was confiderably of Viilor, Marceliinus, and Theoplianes. As

improved. The boy heard the angels fing the laii vvas not publiflied in the time of Ba-

»' Holy Ged ! Holy lirong ! Holy imnr.ortal
!" ronias, his critic Pagi is more copious, as well

" Peter Gjiapheus, the fulkr (a trade as more corricl.

I crowded
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CHAP, crowded with innumerable fwarms of men, women, and children:
XLVII.

. .

> t >

the legions of monks, in regular array, marched, and ihouted, and

fought at their head. " Chriftians ! this is the day of martyrdom;

*' let us not defert our fpuitual father ; anathema to the Manichx-an

*' tyrant ! he is unworthy to reign." Such was the Catholic cry

;

and the gallies of Anaftafius lay upon their oars before the palace,

till the patriarch had pardoned his penitent, and huflied the waves

of the troubled multitude. The triumph of Macedonius was check-

ed by a fpeedy exile ; but the zeal of his flock was again exafpe-

rated by the fame queftion, " Whether one of the Trinity had been

" crucified ?" On this momentous occafion, the blue and green

fadions of Conftantinople fufpendcd their difcord, and the civil and

military powers were annihilated in their prefence. The keys of

the city, and the ilandards of the guards, were depofited in the

forum of Conftantine, the principal ftation and camp of the faith-

ful. Day and night they were inceffantly bufied either in fmg-

ing hymns to the honour of their God, or in pillaging and murder-

ing the fervants of their prince. The head of his favourite monk,

the friend, as they ftyled him, of the enemy of the Holy Trinity,

was borne aloft on a fpear; and the firebrands which had been

darted againil heretical ftruitures, diffufed the undiftinguifhing

flames over the moil orthodox buildings. The ftatues of the em-

peror were broken, and his perfon was concealed in a fuburb, till,

at the end of three days, he dared to implore the mercy of his fub-

jeds. Without his diadem, and in the pofture of a fuppliant,

Anaftafius appeared on the throne of the circus. The Catholics,

before his face, rehearfed their genuine Trifagion ; they exulted in

the offer which he proclaimed by the voice of a herald, of abdi-

cating the purple ; they llftened to the admonition, that, fince all

could not reign, they fliould previoufly agree in the choice of a fo-

vereign ; and they accepted the blood of two unpopular minifters,

whom
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U'liom their mailer, without hefitatlon, condemned to the lions. C A P.

Thele furious but tranfient feditions were encouraged by the fuccefs 1 ^-,.."_r

of Vitalian, who, with an army of Huns and Bulgarians, for the

moft part idolaters, declared hunfelf the champion of the Catholic

faith. In this pious rebellion he depopulated Thrace, beiieged Con-

ilantinople, exterminated fixty-five thoufaud of his fellovA^-Chriftians,

till he obtained the recall of the bifliops, the fatisfadion of the pope,

and the eftablifhuAent of the council of Chalcedon, an orthodox

treaty, reludantly figned by the dying Anaftafius, and more faith-

fully performed by the uncle of Juftinian. And fuch was the event Firftrellgbua

cf the firfl of the religious wars, which have been waged in the A.D. 514.

Rarae, and by the difciples, of the God of Peace''.

Juftinian has been already feea iu the various lights of a prince, a Theological

conqueror, and a lawgiver: the theologian '° ftill remains, and it goternmen'c'^

affords an unfavourable prejudice, that his theology ihould form a "^J"'^'"'^"'»

very prominent feature of his portrait. The fovereign fympathifed 5^9—5^5•

•with his fubjeils in their fuperftitious reverence for living and de-

parted faints : his Code, and more efpecially his Novels, confirm and

enlarge the privileges of the clergy ; and in every difpute between a

monk and a layman, the partial judge was inclined to pronounce

that truth, and innocence, and juftice, were always on the fide of

the church. In his public and private devotions, the emperor was

" The general hiftory, from the council of fcrupulous minutenefs. He was prevent;d
Chalcedon to the death of Anaftafiuf, may by death from completing, as he de/igned,

be found in the Breviary of Liberates (c. 14 the vi^'' century of the cliurch and empire.

— 19.), the ii'^ and iil'' books of Evagrius, "" The ftrain of the Anecdotes of Proco-

the Abftraft of the two books of Theodore pius (c. 1 1. 13. 18. 27, zS.), with the learned

the Reader, the Ails of the Synods, and the remarks of Alemannus, is confirmed, rather

Epiftles of the Popes (Concil. torn. v.). The than contradided, by the Ads of the Coun-
feries is continued with fome diforder in the cils, the fourth book of Evagrius, and the

xv^» and xvi'h tomes of the Memoires Eccle- complaints of the African Facundus in his

fialliques of Tillemont. And here I muft xL"i book -de tribus capitulis, " cum videri

take leave for ever of that incomparable <• dodus appetit importune . . . fpontaneia

guide—whofe bigotry is overbalanced by the " quxilionibus ecclefiam turbat." See Pro-

merits of erudition, diligence, veracity, and cop. de Bell. Goth. 1. iii. c. 35.

Vol. IV. 4 affiduous
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^ i/ f^
^- n/Hduous and exemplary ; his prayers, vigil.•, and faili, difplayeci

'
V ' the aufiere penance of a monk ; his fancy was amufed by the hope^

or belief, of perfonal infpiration ; he had fecured the patronage of

the Virgin and Sr. Michael the archangel ; and his recovery from

a dangerous diicafe was afcribed to the miraculous fuccour of the

holy martyrs Cofmas and Damian. The capital and the provinces

of the Eaft were decorated with the monuments of his religion";

and, though the far greater part of thefe coilly ftrudlures may be

attributed to his tafte or oftentation, the zeal of the royal architedt was

probably quickened by a genuine fenfe of love and gratitude towarda

his inviilble benefadors. Among the titles of Imperial greatnefs, the

name oi Pious was moil: pleafmg to his ear ; to.promote the temporal

and fpirituat intereft of the church, was the ferious bufinefs of his

life; and the duty of father of his country was often facrificed to

that of defender of the faith. The controveriles of the times were

congenial to his temper and underftanding; and the theological pro-

feffors muft inwardly deride the diligence of a ftranger, who culti-

vated their art and negledted his own. " What can ye fear," faid a

bold confpirator to his ailbciates, " from your bigoted tyrant? Sleep•»

" lefs and unarmed he fits whole nights in his clofet, debating with

" reverend greybeards, aiid turning over the pages of ecclefiaftical

" volumes ^\" The fruits of thefe lucubrations were difplayed in

many a conference, where Juftinian might ihine as the loudeft and

moil fubtle of the difputants; in many a fermon, which, under the

name of edids and epiftles, proclaimed to the empire the theology

of their mafter. While the Barbarians invaded the provinces, while

the vidlorious legions marched under the banners of Belifarius and.

" Procop. de Edificiis, 1. i. c. 6, 7, . cop. de Bell. Goth. I. iii. c. 32. In tJie life

P'lfiitn. of St. Eutychius (apud Aleman. ad Procop.
"* ; •,^ ij «ti tin >3-/,; Arcan. c. 1 8.), the fame charaftcr is given

Tivo; aup nx.Tut l(Ml Toi; Tiorisfiu/ yepiria WUh a dfiign tO Piaife Jultinian.» Xfiriaiw Asyia .•/ tyj<'t, I'rO•

Narfes,
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Narfes, the fucceflbr of Trajan, unknown to the camp, was content ^ ^[^^^_"

to A^anquifli at the head of a fynod. Had he invited to thcfe fyncda ^ .- '

a dlfinterefted and rational fpeitator, Juftinian might have learned,

" that religious controverfy is the oifspringof arrogance and folly;

" that true piety is moft laudably exprefled by filence and fubmif-

*' fion; that man, ignorant of his own nature, fliould not pre-'

" fume to fcrutinife the nature of his God ; and, that it is fuffi-

*' cient for us to know, that power and benevolence are the perfed

*' attributes of the Deity °\"

Toleration was not the virtue of the times, and indulgence to .^= perfcta-

rebels has feldom been the virtue of princes. But when the prince

defcends to the narrow and peeViili charader of a difputant, he is

eafily provoked to fupply the defed of argument by the plenitude

of povv^er, and to chaftife without mercy the perverfe blindnefs of

thofe who wilfully fliut their eyes againft the light of deraonftration.

The reign of Juftinian was an uniform, yet various fcene of perfe-

cution ; and he appears to have furpafled his indolent predeceflbrs,

both in the contrivance of his laws and the rigour of their execution.

The infufficient term of three months was affigned for the converfion of heretics;

or exile of all heretics '*
; and if he ftill connived at their precarious

ftay^ they were deprived, under his iron yoke, not only of the

benefits of fociety, but of the common birth-right of men and Chrii-

tians. At the end of four hundred years, the Mcntanifts of Phrygia''

^3 For thefe wife and moderate fentiments, dit as he draws towards his end. After num-

yrccopius(deBen.Goth.].i.c. 3.)isfcourged bering the heretics, Neilorians, Eutychian?,

in the Preface of Alemannus, who ranks him &c. ne expeilent, fays Juftinian, ut digni ve-

among the /o//f;ai/ Chriftians— fed longe ve- ria judiceniur : jubemusenim ut. . . conviai

rius hxrefum omnium feiitinas, prorfufque et aperti hasretici juftx et idoiieE animadver-

Atheos—abominable Atheifts, who preached fioni fubjiciantur. Baronius copies and ap-

the imitation of God's mercy to man (ad plauds this edift of the Code (A. D. 53-,

Hill. Arcan. c. 13.). N'^39,40.).

5+ ThisaIt€rnative,apreciouscircumftance, ^' See the charafler and principles of tl.e

is preferved by John fviaJala (torn. ii. p. 63. Montanifts, in JWolhiim, de Rebus ChrUi.

edit. Venet. i733)> who dcferves more ere- ante Conilantinum, p. 410—424.

4 2 ftill
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CHAP, ftiil breathed the wild enthufiarm of perfedion and prophecy, which

*——

V

• they had nnbibed from their male and female apoilles, the fpecir.l

organs of the Paraclete. On the approach of the Catliolic priefts

and foldiers, they grafped with alacrity the crown of martyrdom
;

the conventicle and the congregation perifhed in the flames, but theie

primitive fanatics were not extinguiihed three hundred years after

the death of their tyrant. Under the protection of the Gothic con-

federates, the church of the Arians at Conftantinople had braved the

feverity of the laws : their clergy equalled the wealth and magni-

ficence of the fenate ; and the gold and filver which were feized

by the rapacious hand of Juftinian might perhaps be claimed as the

of Pagans; fpoils of the provinces and the trophies of the Barbarians. A fecrei

remnant of pagans, who ftill lurked in the moil refined and the moft

rurtic conditions of mankind, excited the indignation of the Chrif-

tians, who were perhaps unwilling that any Grangers ihould be the

witneiTes of their intcftine quarrels. A bifhop was named as the

inquifitor of the faith, and his diligence foon difcovered in the court

and city, the maglftrates, lawyers, phyficians, and fophifts, who ilill

cheriflied the fuperftition of the Greeks. They were fternly in-

formed that they muft chufe Avithout delay between the difpleafure

of Jupiter or Juftinian, and that their averfion to the gofpel could

no longer be difguifed vmder the fcandalous maik of indifference or

impiety. The patrician Photius perhaps alone was refolved to live

and to die like his anccftors : he enfranchifed himfelf with the ftroke

of a dagger, and left his tyrant the poor confolation of expofing

with ignominy the lifelefs ccrpfe of the fugitive. His weaker

brethren fubmitted to their earthly monarch, underwent the cere-

mony of baptifin, and laboured, by their extraordinary zeal, to eraze

the fufpicion, or to expiate the guilt, of idolatry. The native country

of Homer, and the theatre of the Trojan war, ftill retained the laft

fparks of his mythology : by the care of the fame biihop, feventy

thoufand
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thoufand Pagans were dete£led and converted in Afia, Phrygia, ^Ji„^.
^'

A.J_t V -iX•

Lvdia, and Caria ; ninety-fix churches were built for the new pro- » .— ..^

felytes ; and Hnen veftraents, bibles, and Utuvgies, and vafes of

gold and filver, were fupplied by the pious munificence of Juftinian"'.

The Jews, who had been gradually ftripped of their immunities, of Jews;

were oppreiTed by a vexatious law, which compelled them to ob-

ferve the feftival of Eafter the fame day on which it was celebrated

by the Chriftians ". And they might complain with the- more rea-

fon, fince the Catholics themfelves did not agree with the aftrono-

mical calculations of their fovereign : the people of Conftantinople

delayed the beginning of their Lent a whole week after it had been

ordained by authority ; and they had the pleafure of failing feven

days, while meat was expofed for fale by the command of the em,-

peror. The Samaritans of Paleftine '' were a motley race, an am^ cf Samarl-

bi-^uous fed, rejeded as Jews by the Pagans, by the Jews as fchii-

matics, and by the Chriftians as idolaters. The abomination of the

ci-ofs had already been planted on their holy mount of Garizim '',

but the perfecution of Juftinian offered only the alternative of

baptifm or rebellion. They chofe the latter : under the ftandard of

a defperate leader, they rofe in arms, and retaliated their v.'rongs

on the lives, the property, and the temples of a defencdefs people.

tans.

'* Theophan. Chron. p. 153. John the

Monophyfite bifiiop of Afia, is a n-.ore au-

thentic witnefs of this tranfafliop, in which

he was himfe'f employed by the emperor

(AiTeman. Bib. Orient, tom.ii. p. 8j.)•

^' Compare Procopius (Hili. Arcan. c. 28.

ar.d Aleman's Notes) with Theophanes

(Ghron. p. 190.). The council of Nice has

entrufted the patriarch, or rather the afiro-

Bomcrs, of AJe::andria with the annua) pro-

clamation of Eafter; and we ftill read, or

rather we do not read, many of the Pafchal

epiilies of St. Cyril. Since the reign of Mo-

nophytifm ia £gypi> the Catholics were pcr-

10

plcxed by faclr a foolilh prejudice as that

which ib long oppofed, among the Proteft-

anls, the reception of the Gregorian ftyle;

^" For the religion and hiftory of the Sa-

maritans, confult Bafnage, Hilloiredes Juifs,

a learned and impartial work.

^' Sichem, Neapolis, Naplous, the anciest

and modern feat of the Samaritan•;, it fituate

in a valley between the barren Rbal, the

mountain cf curfing to the north, the fruit-

ful Garizim,, or mountain of curfitig to the

fouth, ten or eleven hours travel from jeru-

falem. See Maandrel, Journey from Aleppo,

&c. p. 59-63.
The
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CHAP. Tiig Samaritans were finally fubdued by the regular forces of the

L ,- _• Eafl: : twenty thoufand were flain, twenty thoufand were fold by

the Arabs to the infidels of Perfia and India, and the remains of

that unhappy nation atoned for the crime of treafon by the fm of

hypocrify. It has been computed that one hundred thoufand Ro-

man fubjedts were extirpated in the Samaritan war '\ which con-

verted the once-fruitful province into a defolate and fmoking wil-

tlcrnefs. But in the creed of Juftinian, the guilt of murder could

not be applied to the ilaughter of unbelie\-ers ; and he pioufly la-

boured to eitablilh with fire and fword the unity of the Chriftiau

fliith'".

His ortho- With thefe fentiments, it was incumbent on him, at leaft, to be
°'^^

'

always in the right. In the firft years of his adminiftration, he fig-

nalifed his zeal as the difciple and patron of orthodoxy: the recon-

ciliation cf the Greeks and Latins eilabliflied the iome of St. Leo

as the creed of the emperor and the empire ^ the Neftorians and

Eutychians were expofed, on either fide, to the double edge of per-

fecution ; and the four fynods, of Nice, Conftantinople, Ephefus,

and Chalccdon^ were ratified by the code of a Catholic lawgiver '*.

But while Juftinian ftrove to maintain the uniformity of faith and

•u'orfl^ip, his wife Theodora, whofe vices w^ere not incompatible

with devotion, had liftened to the Monophyfite teachers ; and the

open or clandeftine enemies of the church revived and multiplied

ut the fmile of their gracious patronefs. The capital, the palace, the

90 Procop. Anecdot. c. 11. Theophan. k-.tb^ 5i ££•.»£; Ttjj^-.ii, »£. Anec-
Chron.p. 15:. John Malala, Chron. torn. li. dot. c. 13.

p. 62. I remember an obfervation, half phi- s- See the Chronicle of Viflor, p. 32S. and
lofophical, half fuperftitious, that the province the original evidence of the laws of luliinian.

which had been ruined by the bigotry of Juf- During the firft years of his reign, Baronius
tinian w.is the fame through which tiie Ma- himfclf is in extreme good humour with the
hometans penetrated into the empire. emperor, who courted the popes till he cot

»' The expreflion of Procopius is remark- them into his power,

•able : ya.^ ci siOxfi pets; «>9f4;!rsi' iiiai, r» yt f^i

nuptial
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raiptlal bed, were torn by fpuitual dl'fcord
; yet, fo doubtful was

the fulcerity of the royal coaforts, that their feemlng difagree-

ment was hBputed by many to a fecret and mifchievous confederacy

againft the religion and happlnefs of their people ^\ The famous

difpute cf the three chapters °*, which has filled more volumes

than it deferves lines, is deeply marked with this fubtle and difm-

genuous fpirit. It was novvr three hundred years fince the body of

Origen '' had been eaten by the worms: his foul, of which he held

the pre-exiftence, was in the hands of its Creator, but his writings

were eagerly perufed by the monks of Paleftine. In thefe writings,

the piercing eye of Juftinian defcried more than ten metaphyfical

errors ; and the primitive do£i:or, in the company of Pythagoras and

Plato, was devoted by the clergy to the eternity of hell-fire, which

he had prefumed to deny. Under the cover of this precedent, a

treacherous blow was aimed at the council of Chalcedon. The

fathers had liftened without impatience to the praife of Theodore of

Mopfueilia '*
: and their juftice or indulgence had reftored both

CHAP.
XLVII.

The three

chapters,

A.D.
532—6g8.

9' Procopsuf, Anecdot. c. 13. Evagrius,

1. iv. c. 10. If the eccleiiaftkal never read

the fecret hiftorian, their common fafpicion

proves at leafi the general hatred.

s-•• On the fubjeil of the three chapters,

the original aits of the \'^• general council of

Conftantinople fupply much ufeiefs, though

authentic, knowledge (Concil. torn. vi. p. i

—419•)• '-^ Greek Evagrius is lefs copious

and correil (!. iv. c. 38.) than the three zeal-

ous Africans, Fa<;andus (in his trtelve books,

de tribus capitulis, which are moil correftly

publiihed by Sirmond), Liberatus (in his Bre-

viarium, c. 22, 23, 24.), and Victor Tun u-

renfis in his Chronicle (in torn. i. Antiq,

Left. Canifii, p. 330—334.)• TheLiber Pon-

tificalis, or Anaftafius (in Vigiiio, Pelagio,

&c.), is original, Italian evidence. The
modern reader will derive fome information

from Dupin (Bibliot. Ecclef. torn. v. p, 189

12

— 207.) and Bafnage (Hift. de I'Eglife, torn. i.

p. 519—541 •) ; yet the latter is too firmly

refolved to depreciate the authority and cha-

radler of the popes.

^' Origen had indeed too great a propenfity

to imitatethe -niMr.' and hai^Si^o. of the old phi-

lofophers (Juftinian, ad Mennam, in Concil.

torn. vi. p. 356.). His moderate opinions were

too repugnant to the zeal of the church, and

he was found guilty of the herefy of reafon.

^° Bafnage (Pr»fat. p. 11 — 14, ^^ '"'"• '•

Antiq. Left. Canif.) has fairly weighed the

guilt and innocence of Theodore of Mopfu-

eftia. ]f he compofed 10,000 volumes, as

many errors would be a charitable allowance.

In all the fubfequent catalogues of herefiarchs,,

he alone, without his two brethren, is in-

cluded; and it is the duty of Afleman (Bi-

bliot. Orient, torn. iv. p. 203—207) to juf-

tify the fentence.

Theodoret
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^
J?,,tr

^'' Thcocioret of Cynhus, and Ibas of EdefTa, to the communion of the
\L• \' ill

V -v- » church. But tl)e charaiters of thefe Oriental bifhops were tainted

with the i-eproach of hcrefy ; the firfl: had been the mailer, the two

others were the friends, ofNeftorius: their moil fufpicious paflages

were accufed luidcr the title of the three chapters ; and the con-

demnation of their memory muil involve the honour of a fynod,

whofe name was pronounced with fincere or afFefted reverence by

the Catholic world. If thefe bifliops, whether innocent or guilty,

were annihilated in the ileep of death, they would not probably be

awakened by the clamour, which after an hundred years was raifed

over their grave. If they were already in the fangs of the dsemon,

their torments could neither be aggravated nor aiTuaged by human

induftry. If in the company of faints and angels they enjoyed the

rewards of piety, they muil have fmiled at the idle fury of the

theological infedls who ftill crawled on the furface of the earth. The

fbremoil of thefe infedts, the emperor of the Romans, darted his

lling, and dlililled his venom, perhaps without difcerning the true

motives of Theodora and her ecclefiailical faction. The victims

vere no longer fubjeil to his power, and the vehement ilyle of his

edids could only proclaim their damnation, and invite the clergy of

"!• general the Eafl to join in a full chorus of curfes and anathemas. The Eaft,

11" o" Con-
'^^ fome hefitation, confented to the voice of her fovercign : the

ftantinopic, ^|-jj^ o;eneral council, of three patriarchs and one hundred and fixtv-
A. D. 553, .

^

May 4— five bifliops, was held at Conftantinople ; and the authors, as well as

the defenders, of the three chapters were feparated from the commu-

nion of the faints, and folemnly delivered to the prince of darknefs.

But the Latin churches were more jealous of the honour of Leo

and the fynod of Chalcedon ; and if they had fought as they ufually

did under the ilandard of Rome, they might have prevailed in the

caufe of reafon and humanity. But their chief was a prifoner in the

Iiands of the enemy ; the throne of St. Peter, which had been dis-

graced

June 2.
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graced by the fimony, was betrayed by the cowardice, of VigUius, ^ HA P.

who yielded, after a long and inconfiftent ftruggle, to the dcfpotifm ' „ ^,

of Juftinian and the fophiftry of the Greeks. His apoftacy pro-

voked the indignation of the Latins, and no more than two bifliops

could be found who would impofe their hands on his deacon and

fucceflbr Pelagius. Yet the perfeverance of the popes infenftbly

transferred to their adverfaries the appellation of fchifmatics : the

lUyrian, African, and Italian churches, were oppreifed by the civil

and ecclefiaftical powers, not without fome effort of military force"
;

the diftant Barbarians tranfcribed the creed of the Vatican, and in

the period of a century, the fchifm of the three chapters expired in

an obfcure angle of the Venetian province"'. But the religious dif-

content of the Italians had already promoted the conquefts of the

Lombards, and the Romans themfelves were accuilomed to fufpeit

the faith, and to deteft the government, of their Byzantine tyrant.

Juftinian was neither fteady nor confiftent in the nice procefs of
"^j[f/f^°^^

fixing his volatile opinions and thofe of his fubjeds. In his youth, A.D. 564.

he was offended by the ilighteft deviation from the orthodox line

;

in his old age he tranfgreifed the meafure of temperate herefy, and

the Jacobites, not lefs than the Catholics, were fcandaUzed by his de-

claration, that the body of Chrift was incorruptible, and that his

manhood was never fubje£t to any wants and infirmities, the inhe-

ritance of our mortal fleih. This phantafilc opinion was announced

s7 See the complaints of Liberatus and It would have been curious and impartial.

Viftor, and the exhortations of pope Pela- s^ The bilTiops of the patriarchate of A-

gius to the conqueror and exarch of Italy, quileia were reconciled by pope Honorius,

Schifma .... per poteftates publicas oppri- A. D. 638 (Muratori, Annalid'Italia, torn. v.

matur, &c. (Concil. torn. vi. p. 467, &c.) p. 376.) ; but they again relapfed, an(i the

An army was detained to fupprefs the fe- fchifm was not finally extinguiihed till 698.

dition of an Illyrian city. See Procopius Fourteen years before, the church of Spain

(de Bell. Goth. 1. iv. c. 25.): J» n^ mxa had overlooked the v"• general council with

-) ; it Xpis-iamt, . He contemptuous filence (xiii Concil. Toletan.

leems to promife an ecclefiaftical hillory. in Concil, torn, vii. p• 487—494•)•

Vol. IV. 4
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C A
XLVII

The Mono-
thelite con-

troverfy,

A.D. 629.

P• in the laft edids of Juftinian ; and at the moment of his feafonable

departure, the clergy had refufed to fubfcribe, the prince was pre-

pared to perfecute, and the people were refolved to fufFer or refift.

A biihop of Treves, fecure beyond the limits of his power, ad-

drefled the monarch of the Eaft in the language of authority and

aifedion. " Moft gracious Juftinian, remember your baptifm and

" your creed ! Let not your grey hairs be defiled with herefy. Re-

" call your fathers from exile, and your followers from perdition,

" You cannot be ignorant that Italy and Gaul, Spain and Africa,

" already deplore your fall and anathematife your name. Unleff,

" without delay, you deftroy what you have taught ; unlefs you

" exclaim with a loud voice, I have erred, I have finned, anathema

" to Neftorius, anathema to Eutyches, you deliver your foul to the

" fame flames in which they will eternally burn." He died and

made no fign"'. His death reftored in fome degree the peace of

the church, and the reigns of his four fucceiTors, Juftin, Tiberius,

Maurice, and Phocas, are diftinguiihed by a rare though fortunate

vacancy in the ecclefiaftical hiftory of the Eaft "°°.

The faculties of fenfe and reafon are leaft capable of ailing on

themfelves ; the eye is moft inacceifible to the fight, the foul to the

thought ;
yet we think, and even feel, that one willy a fole principle

of adlion, is eflential to a rational and confcious being. When He-

raclius returned from the Perfian war, the orthodox hero confulted

his biihops, whether the Chrift whom he adored, of one perfon, but

of two natures, was aduated by a fingle or a double will. They

s9 Nicetius, biihop of Treves (Concil. the damnation of Juftinian (A. D. 565,

torn. vi. p. 511—513•): he himfelf, like ^.)•
moft of the Gallican prelates (Gregor. Epift. "'° After relating the laft herefy of Jufti-

1. vii. ep. 5• in. Concil. torn. vi. p. 1007.), nian (1. iv. c. 39, 40, 41.) and the edid of

was feparated from the communion of the his fucceflbr (1. v. c. 3.), the remainder of

four patriarchs by his refufal to condemn the the hiftory of Evagrius is filled with civil, in-

three chapters. Baroni.us ainioft pronounces Head of scclefiafticalj events.

8 replied
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replied in the fingular, and the emperor was encouraged to hope C ^n^A P.

that the Jacobites of Egypt and Syria might be reconciled by the \ ^—f

profeffion of a dodlrine, moft certainly harmlefs, and moft probably

true, fince it was taught even by the Neftorians themfelves'°'. The

experiment was tried without eifed, and the timid or vehement

-Catholics condemned even the femblance of a retreat in the pre-

fence of a fubtle and audacious enemy. The orthodox (the pre-

vailing) party devifed nevv modes of fpeech, and argument, and in-

terpretation : to either nature of Chrift, they fpeciouily applied a

proper and diftind energy ; but the difference was no longer vifible

when they allowed that the human and the divine will were inva-

riably the fame '". The difeafe was attended with the cuftomary

fymptoms ; but the Greek clergy, as if fatiate with the endlefs con-

troverfy of the incarnation, inftilled a healing counfel into the ear

of the prince and people. They declared themfelves monothelites

(aflerters of the unity of will), but they treated the words as new,

the queftions as fuperfluous ; and recommended a religious filence

as the moft agreeable to the prudence and charity of the gofpel.
^^^ ^^^^^^

This law of filence was fucceffively impofed by the e^IheJIs or expo- of Heradius,

fition of Heraclius, the lype or model of his grandfon Conftans "°'
; ^ke type^of

Conllans,

°' This extraordinary, and perhaps incon- mataTheolog. torn. v. 1. ix. c. 6— lo. p. 433 A.D.648.

fifteiit, doarine of the Neftorians, had been -447•): all the depths of this controverly

obferved by La Croze (Chriftianifme des In- are founded in the Greek dialogue between

des, torn. i. p. 19, 20.), and is more fully Maxlmus and Pyrrhus (ad calcem torn. vm.

expofed by Abulpharagius (Bibliot. Orient. Annal. Baron, p. 755—794.), which relates

torn. ii. p. 292.
'

Hift. Dynaft. p. 91. verf. a real conference, and produced as a fnort-

Latin.Pocock) and Afiemanhimfelf (torn. iv. lived converfion.

p. 218.). They feem ignorant that they '"' ImpliiTimam eahefim fcelerofum

might allege the pofuive authority of the ec- typum (Concil. torn. vii. p. 566.) diabclicx

thefis. i,.ix(o; ,,-'. >ca-7r,f f.a.fw. ^. opcrationis genimina (forf. girmina, or elfe

» TS Kufia .»™, Sm iurccyuv ^ the Greek y^KfUira, in the Original. ConCil.

(the common reproach of the Monophyfnes), p. 363, 364.) are the e.xpreffions of the xviii""

i.o C^.f.;.T« rovra;v .,. «« £ToXf*.^i. «,>-.« anathema. The epiille of Pope Maitin to

h T««o (. TO» i.o TTfocTwTr:.; ,-'^ Amandus, a Gallican biiTiop, Ibgrnatifes the

(Conci!. torn. vii. p. 205.). Monothelites and their herefy wuh equal vi-

'-* See the orthodox faith in Petavius (Dog- rulence (p. 392.).

4 F 2 and
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CHAP, and the Imperial edidts were fubfcribed with alacrity or reluctance
XLVII.

«
,;

' by the four patriarchs of Rome, Conftantinople, Alexandria, and

Antioch. But the biihop and monks of Jerufalem founded the

alarm : in the language, or even in the filence, of the Greeks, the

Latin churches detefted a latent herefy : and the obedience of pope

Honorius to the commands of his fovereign was retrailed and cen-

fured by the bolder ignorance of his fuccefibrs. They condemned

the execrable and abominable herefy of the Monothelites, who re-

vived the errors of Manes, Apollinaris, Eutyches, &c. they figned

the fentence of excommunication on the tomb of St. Peter ; the ink

was mingled with the facramental wine, the blood of Chrift ; and no

ceremony was omitted that could fill the fuperflitious mind with

horror and aifright. As the reprefentative of the weftern church,

pope Martin and his Lateran fynod anathematifed the perfidious

and guilty filence of the Greeks : one hundred and five biihops of

Italy, for the moft part the fubjeds of Conftans, prcfumed to repro-

bate his wicked type and the impious eElhefis of his grandfather, and

to confound the authors and their adherents with the twenty-one

notorious heretics, the apoftates from the church, and the organs of

the devil. Such an infult under the tameft reign could not pafs

with impunity. Pope Martin ended his days on the inhofpitable

fhore of the Tauric Cherfonefus, and his oracle, the abbot Maximus,

was inhumanly chaftifed by the amputation of his tongue and his

right-hand '°*. But the fame invincible fpirit furvived in their fuc-

ceiTors, and the triumph of the Latins avenged their recent defeat,

VI"' general and obliterated the difgrace of the three chapters. The fynods of

ii" of Con- Rome were confirmed by the fixth general council of Couftanti-
iUntiiiople,

'°* The fufferins-s of Martin and Ma.\iinu3

are defcribed with pathetic fimplicity in their

original letters and a£ts (Concil. torn. vii.

p. 63—78. Baron. Annal. Ecclef. A. D.

656, W z. et annos fubfequent.). Yet tl;e

chaftifcment of their difobedience, fiicia and/ ctixitrftof, had been previoufly an-

nounced in the Type of Conftans (Concil.

ton), vii. p. 240.).

nople.
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nople, in the palace and the prefence of a new Conftantlne, a de- C ^^^ P.

fcendant of Heradius. The royal convert converted the Byzantine v__.„_-^

pontiff and a majority of the bifhops '"'
; the diffentcrs, with their Nov. 7-

. , 1 J 1
• 1 1 A. D. 63i,

chief Macarius of Antioch, were condemned to the Ipiritual and
g^^,t_ ,5,

temporal pains of herefy ; the Kail condefcended to accept, the

leilbns of the Weft ; and the creed was finally fettled, which teaches

the Catholics of every age, that two wills or energies are harmonifed

ill the perfon of Chrift. The majefty of the pope and the Roman

fynod was reprcfented by two priefts, one deacon, and. three biihops;

but thefe obfcure Latins had neither arms to compel, nor treafuves

to bribe, nor language to perfuade j and I am ignorant by what

arts they could determine the lofty emperor of the Greeks to abjure

the catechifm of his infancy, and to perfecute the religion of his

fathers. Perhaps the monks and people of Conftantinople"' were

favourable to the Lateran creed, which is indeed the leaft reafonable

of the two : and the fufpicion is countenanced by the unnatural

moderation of the Greek clergy, who appear in this quarrel to be

confcious of their weaknefs. While the fynod debated, a fanatic

propofed a more fummary decifion, by railing a dead man to life

:

the prelates affifted at the trial, but the acknowledged failure may

ferve to indicate, that the paffions and prejudices of the multitude

were not enlifted on the fide of the Monothelites. In the next ge-

neration, when the fon of Conilantine was depofed and flain by the

difciple of Macarius, they tafted the feaft of revenge and dominion :

the image or monument of the fixth council was defaced, and the

»°s Eutychius (Annal. torn. u. p. 36S.) p. 292.) ^-^ <7ipooV 'r«f« y«»™». When

moft erroneoufly fuppofes that the i Z4 bifhops the Monothelite monk failed in hi« miracle,

of the Roman fynod tranfported the.iifelves the people fliouted, 5 ^«o? ccn'i^o^ai (Concil.

to Conftantinople; and by adding them to torn. vii. p. 1032.)• B"t ^^'' "'^^ %
"'^"'^'

the 168 Greeks, thus compofes the fixth and tranfient emotion ;
and I much fear tnat

council of 292 fathers. the latter is an anticipation of orthodoxy la

'^' The Monothelite Conftans was hated the good people of Conftantinople,

by all Aa T« T«vT« (fays Theophancs, Chron. . ...
' origmai
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CHAP, orie'inal a61;s were committed to the flames. But in the fecond year,
XLVJI. °

.

-^ '

then- patron was cafl: headlong from the throne, the billiops of the

Eaft were releafed from their occafional conformity, the Roman

faith was more firmly replanted by the orthodox fucceflbrs of Bar-

danes, and the fine problems of the incarnation were forgotten in

the more popular and vifible quarrel of the woriliip of images"'.

Before the end of the feventh century, the creed of the incarna-

tion, which had been defined at Rome and Conftantinople, was

uniformly preached in the remote iflands of Britain and Ireland '^^

:

the fame ideas were entertained, or rather the fame words were

repeated, by all the Chriftians whofe liturgy was performed in the

Greek or the Latin tongue. Their numbers, and vifible fplendour,

beftowed an imperfeft claim to the appellation of Catholics : but in

the Eaft, they were marked with the lefs honourable name of

Union of the

Greek and
Latin

churches.

Mclchites, or Royalifts '"'
j of men, whofe faith, inftead of refting

on

'°' The hiilory of Monothelitifm may be

found in the Ails of the Synods of Rome
(torn. vii. p. 77— 395. 601—608.) and Con-

flantinople (p. 609— 1429.)• Baronius ex-

tradled fome original documents from the

Vatican library ; and his chronology is rec-

tified by the diligence of Pagi. Even Du-
pin (Bibliotheque Ecclef. torn. vi. p. 57—
71.) and Bafnage (Hift. de I'Eglife, torn. i.

p. 541— 555•) afford a tolerable abridgment.
'°* In the Lateran fynod of 679, Wilfrid,

an Anglo-Saxon I-iihop, fubfcribed pro omni

Aquilonati parte Britannia; et Hibernias, qua:

ab Anglorum et Brittonum, necnon Scoto-

rum et Pi£lorum gentibus colebantur (Ed-

dius, in Vit. St. Wilfrid, c. 31. apud Pagi,

Critica, torn. iii. p. 88.). Theodore (mag-

na: infula; Britanniae archiepifcopus et philo-

fophus) was long expeiled at Rome (Concil.

torn. vii. p. 714) ; but he contented hirafelf

with holding (A. D. 6S0) his provincial fy-

nod of Hatfield, in which he received the

decrees of pope Martin and the firft Lateran

council againft the Monothelites (Concil.

torn. vii. p. 597, &:c.). Theodore, a monk
of Tarfus in Cilicia, had been named to the

primacy of Britain by pope Vitalian (A. D.
668. See Baronius and Pagi), whofe efteem

for his learning and piety was tainted by fome

diftruft of his national charailer— ne quid con-

trarium veritati fidei, Graucorum more in ec-

clefiam cui pra^effet introduceret. The Cili-

cian was fent from Rome to Canterbury under

the tuition of an African guide (Bedx Hift.

Ecclef. Anglorum, 1. iv. c. i.). He adhered

to the Roman doflrine ; and the fame creed

of the incarnation has been uniformly tranf-

mitted from Theodore to the modern pri-

mates, whofe found underftanding is perhaps

feldom engaged with that abftrufe myftery.

""' This name, unknown till the .x''' cen-

tury, appears to be of Syriac origin. It was

invented by the Jacobites, and eagerly adopt-

ed by the Neftorians and Mahometans ; but

it
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on the bafis of Icripture, reafon, or tradition, had been eftablifhed, ^ HA P.

Lj V 11•

and was ftill maintained, by the arbiti-ary power of a temporal mo~ U..-V——'.

narch. Their adverfaries might allege the words of the fathers of

Conftantinople, who profefs themfelves the flaves of the king ; and

they might relate, with malicious joy, how the decrees of Chalce-

don had been infpired and reformed by the emperor Marcian and

his virgin bride. The prevailing fadion will naturally inculcate

the duty of fubmiffion, nor is it lefs natural that diflenters ihould

feel and aflert the principles of freedom. Under the rod of per-

fecution, the Neftorians and Monophyfites degenerated into rebels

and fugitives ; and the moft ancient and ufeful allies of Rome were

tauo-ht to confider the emperor not as the chief, but as the enemy,

of the Chriftians. Language, the leading principle which unites or

feparates the tribes of mankind, foon difcriminated the fedaries of

the Eaft, by a peculiar and perpetual badge, which abolillied the

means of intercourfe and the hope of reconciliation. The long Perpetual fe-
'

_
paration of

dominion of the Greeks, their colonies, and, above all, their elo- t^he Oriental

quence, had propagated a language, doubtlefs the moft perfedl that

has been contrived by the art of man. Yet the body of the people,

both in Syria and Egypt, ftill perfevered in the ufe of their national

idioms ; with this diiference however, that the Coptic was confined

to the rude and illiterate peafants of the Nile, while the Syriac"°,

from the mountains of AlTyria to the Red Sea, was adapted to the

it was accepted without ihame by the Catho- three dialefls. I. The Jramaa», as h was

lies, and is frequently ufed jn the Annals of refined at EdeiTa and the cities of Mefopota-

Eutychlus (AiTeman. Bibliot. Orient, tom.ii. mia. z. The Palefitne, which was ufed ia

p. 507, &c. torn. iii. p. 355. Renaudot, Jerufalem, Damafcus, and the reft of Syria.

Hift. Patriarch. Alexandria. .p. 119.)• ^,- 3. The Nabathaian, the ruftic idiom of the

TB, was the acclamation of the mountains of Aflyria and the villages of Irak

fathers of Conftantinople (Concil. torn. vii. (Gregor. Abulpharag. Hift. Dynaft. p. 11.).

p. 765.)• On the Syriac, fee Ebed-Jefu (AiTeman.

"° The Syriac, which the natives revere torn. iii. p. 326, &c.). whofe prejudice alone

as the primitive language, was divided into could prefer it to the Arabic.

higher

fefl;
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•CHAP, higher topics of poetry and argument. Armenia and Abyflinla were

infedled by the fpeech or learning of the Greeks; and their Barbaric

tongues, Avhich have been revived in the ftudies of modern Europe,

were unintelligible to the inhabitants of the Roman empire. The

Syriac and the Coptic, the Armenian and the iEthiopic, are confe-

crated in the fervice of their refpedive churches ; and their theology

is enriched by domeftic verfions '" both of the fcriptures and of the

moft popular fathers. After a period of thirteen hundred and fixty

years, the fpark of controverfy, firil kindled by a fermon of Nefto-

rius, ftill burns in the bofom of the Eaft ; and the hoftile commu-

nions ftill maintain the faith and difcipline of their founders. In

the moft abje(£t ftate of ignorance, poverty, and fervitude, the

N^ftorians and Monophyfites rejedl the fpiritual fupremacy of Rome,

and cheriih the toleration of their Turkifh mafters, which allows

them to anathematife, on one hand, St. Cyril and the fynod of

Ephefus ; on the other, pope Leo and the council of Chalcedon.

The weight which they caft into the downfal of the Eaftern em-

pire demands our notice, and the reader may be amufed with the

various profpecl of, I. The Neftorians. II. The Jacobites "%

III. The Maronites. IV. The Armenians. V. The Copts ; and,

VI. The AbyiTuiians. To the three former, the Syriac is common
j

'" I (hall not enrich my ignorance with Bibliotheca Orientalis Clementino-Vaticana

the fpoils of Simon, Walton, Mill, Wetilein, of Jofeph Simon Aflemannus. That learned

Aifcmannus, Ludolphus, La Croze, whom Maronite was difpatched in the year 171c by

1 have confulted with fome care. It ap- pope Clement XI. to vifit the moiiafteries of

pears, i. That of all the verfions which are Egypt and Syria, in fearcli of MSS. His
celebrated by the fathers, it is doubtful whe- four folio volumes publiflied at Rome 1719
ther any are now extant in their priftine in- — 1728, contain a part only, though perhaps

tegrity. 2. That the Syriac has the bell the moft valuable, of his extenfive projeft.

claim ; and that the confent of the Oriental As a native and as a fcholar, he pofleffed the

fefts is a proof that is more ancient than their Syriac literature; and, though a dependent

fchifm. of Rome, he wiflies to be moderate and can-
"* On the account of the Monophyfites did.

and Neftorians, 1 am deeply indebted to the

but
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but of the latter, each is difcriminated by the ufe of a national C
^^[^^^

^*•

idiom. Yet the modern natives of Armenia and AbylRnia would be « ,
'

incapable of converfing with their anceftors ;
and the Chriftians of

Egypt and Syria, who rejecT: the religion, have adopted the language,

of the Arabians. The lapfe of time has feconded the facerdotal arts
;

and in the Eaft, as well as in the Weft, the Deity is addrefled in

an obfoletc tongue, unknown to the majority of the congregation.

I. Both in his native and his epifcopal province, the herefy of the ^^^^"1^^^'

unfortunate Neftorius was fpeedily obhterated. The Oriental biQiops,

who at Ephefus had refifted to his face the arrogance of Cyril, were

mollified by his tardy conceffions. The fame prelates, or their fuc-

celTors, fubfcribed, not without a murmur, the decrees of Chalce-

don; the power of the Monophyfites reconciled them with the

Catholics in the conformity of paffion, of intereft, and infenfibly

of beUef ; and their laft reludant figh was breathed in the defence

of the three chapters. Their diifenting brethren, lefs moderate, or

more fuicere, were cruihed by the penal laws ;
and as early as

the reign of Juftinian, it became difficult to find a church of Nefto-

rians within the limits of the Roman empire. Beyond thofe limits

they had difcovered a new world, in which they might hope for

liberty and afpire to conqueft. In Perfia, notwithftanding the re-

fiftance of the Magi, Chriftianity had ilruck a deep root, and the

nations of the Eaft repofed under its falutary ftiade. The calhoIL•,

or primate, refided in the capital: in his fynods, and in thdr

diocefes, his metropolitans, biihops, and clergy, reprefented the pomp

and order of a regular hierarchy: they rejoiced in the increafe of

profelytes, who were converted from the Zendavefta to the Goipel,

from the fecular to the monaftic life ; and their zeal was ftimulated

by the prefence of an artful and ^rmidable enemy. The Perfian

church had beea founded by the mlfiionaries of Syria; and their

Vol. IV. 4 ^ hn^m^^,
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CHAP, language, difclpline, and doilrine, were clofely interwoven with its

V .- '_f original frame. The catholics were eleaied and ordained by their

own fuffragans ; but their filial dependence on the patriarchs of

Antioch is attefted by the canons of the Oriental church "^ In

the Perfian fchool of Edeifa"*, the rifing generations of the faithful

imbibed their theological idiom ; they ftudied in the Syriac verfion

the ten thoufand volumes of Theodore of Mopfucftia, and they re-

vered the apoftollc faith and holy martyrdom of his difciple Nefto-

rius, whofe perfon and language were equally unknown to the

nations beyond the Tigris. The firft indelible leifon of Ibas biiliop

of Edeflli, taught them to execrate the Egyptians^ who, in the fynod

of Ephefus, had impioufly confounded the two natures of Chrift.

The fiiHit of the mafters and fcholars, who were twice expelled

from the Athens of Syria, dlfperfed a crowd of mlffionaries inflamed

by the double zeal of religion and revenge. And the rigid unity of

the Monophyfites, who, under the reigns of Zeno and Anafxa-

fius, had invaded the thrones of the Eaft, provoked their antagonifts,

in a land of freedom, to avow a moral, rather than a phyfical,

union of the two perfons of Chrift. Since the firft preaching of the

gofpel, the SaiTanian kings beheld with an eye of fufpicion, a race

of aliens and apoftates, who had embraced the religion, and who

"3 See the Arabic canons of Nice in the

tranf.ation of Abraham Ecchelenfis, N° 37,

38, 39, 40. Condi, torn. ii. p. 335, 336.

edit Venet. Thefe viilgar titles, Nicene and

Arabic, are both apocryphal. The council

of Nice enafted no more than twenty canons

(Theodoret, Hill. EccJef. 1. i. c. 8.) ; and the

remainder, feventy or eighty, were collefled

from the fynods of the Greek church. The
Syriac edition of Maruthas is no longer ex-

tant (Afleman. Bibliot. Oriental, tom.i. p.195.

torn. iii. p. 74.), and the Arabic verfion is

marked with many recent iaterpolaiions. Yet

this code contains many curious relics of ec-

clefiaftical diftipline ; and fince it is equally

revered by all the eallern communions, it was

probably finiHied before the fchifm of the

Nellorians and Jacobites (Fabric. Eibliot.

Grxc. com. xi. p. 363—367.).
"* Theodore the reader (I. ii. c. ;. 49. ad

calcem Hill. Ecclef.) has noticed this i^crfian

fchool of EdeiTa. Its ancient fplendour, and

the two a;ras of its doivnfal (A. D. 431 and

489), are clearly difcuflcd by Aflemanni (Bi-

bliot. Orient, torn. ii. p. 402. iii. p. 376. 378.

iv. p. 70. 9:4.).

might

18
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might favour the caufe, of the hereditary foes of then- country. The C
^^^^.J'

royal edifts had often prohibited their dangerous correfpondence v-—.—-»

with the Syrian clergy ; the progrefs of the fchifm was grateful to

the jealous pride of Perozes, and he liftened to the eloquence of

an artful prelate, who painted Neftorius as the friend of Perfia, and

urged him to fecure the fidelity of his Chriftian fubjeds, by granting

a juft preference to the vidims and enemies of the Roman tyrant.

The Neftorians compofed a large majority of the clergy and people :

they were encouraged by the fmile, and armed with the fword, of

defpotifm ;
yet many of their weaker brethren were ftartled at the

thought of breaking loofe from the communion of the Chriftiaa

world, and the blood of feven thoufand feven hundred Monophy-

fites or Catholics, confirmed the uniformity of faith and dlicipline

in the churches of Perfia"\ Their ecclefiaftical inilitutions are dif-

tinguiihed by a liberal principle of reafon, or at leaft of policy : the

aufterity of the cloyfter was relaxed and gradually forgotten ;
houfes

^«'p^^^^^"»

of chanty were endowed for the education of orphans and found- a. D. 500.

lings ; the law of celibacy, fo forcibly recommended to the Greeks

and Latins, was difregarded by the Perfian clergy ;
and the number

of the elea was multiplied by the public and reiterated nuptials of

the priefts, the bliliops, and even the patriarch himfelf. To this

ftandard of natural and religious freedom, myriads of fugitives re-

forted from all the provinces of the Eaftern empire : the narrow

bigotry of Juftinian was puniihed by the emigration of his moil

induftrlous fubjeds •, they tranfported into Perfia the arts both of

peace and war : and thofe who deferved the favour, were promoted

in the fervice, of a difcerning monarch. The arms of Nuihirvan

's Adiffertationon theftateoftheNefto- otheca Oneiitalh, the extr^as ia the thtee pre-

nans has fwelled in the hands of Aflemanni ceding tomes (torn. i. p. 203. ". p. 321—

to a folio volume of 950 pages, and his learn- 463. iii. 64—70. 378-395• *=«; 40J-4°»•

ed refearches are digelled in the moll lucid 5S0-589.) may be ufefuUy coniulted.

order. Befides this iv"' volume of the-
4 G 2 and
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and his fiercer grandibn, were affiiled v/ith advice, and money, and

troops, by the delperate fedlaries who ilill lurked in their native

cities of the Eaft j their zeal was rewarded with the gift of the Ca-

tholic churches : but when thofe cities and churches were recovered

by Heraclius, their open profeffion of treafon and herefy compelled

them to feek a refuge in the realm of their foreign ally. But the

feeming tranquillity of the Neftorians was often endangered, and

fometimes overthrown. They were involved in the common evils

of Oriental defpotifm : their enmity to Rome could not always atone

for their attachment to the gofpel : and a colony of three hundred

thoufand Jacobites, the captives of Apamea and Antioch, was per-

mitted to eredl an hoftile altar in the face of the catholic^ and in the

lunfliine of the court. In his laft treaty, Juftinian introduced forae

conditions which tended to enlarge and fortify the toleration of

Chriftianity in Perfia. The emperor, ignorant of the rights of con-

fcience, was incapable of pity or efteem for the heretics who denied

the authority of the holy fynods ; but he flattered himfelf that they

would gradually perceive the temporal benefits of union with the

empire and the church of Rome ; and if he failed in exciting their

gratitude, he might hope to provoke the jealoufy of their fovereign.

In a later age, the Lutherans have been burnt at Paris and proteded

in Germany, by the fuperftition and policy of the moft Chriitian

king.

Their mif- The defirc of gaining fouls for God, and fubjeds for the church,

far7, indTaV ^^^ excited in every age the diligence of the Chriftian priefts. From
<-'hina, &c. ^i^g conqueft of Perfia they carried their fpiritual arms to the north,

SC0-I2C0. the eaft, and the fouth; and the fimplicity of the gofpel was fafhioned

and painted with the colours of the Syriac theology. In the fixth

century, according tp the report of a Neftorian traveller"', Chriftianity

was
*'* See theTopograpliiaChriftianaof Cof- navigator, 1. iii. p. 178, 179. 1. xi. p. 337.

aias, furnaraed Indicopleuftes, or the Indian The entire work, of which feme curious ex-

trada
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was fuccefsfuily preached to the BaftrianB, the Huns, the Perfians, C HJ.J•

the Indians, the Perfarmenians, the Medes, and the Elamltes
;
the

Barbaric churches, from the gulf of Perfia to the Cafpian fea, were

almoft iahnite ; and their recent faith was confpicuous in the num-

ber and fandity of their monks and martyrs. The pepper coaft of

Malabar, and 'the ifles of the ocean, Socotora and Ceylan, were

peopled with an encreafmg multitude of Chriftians, and the bifliops

and clergy of thofe fequeftered regions derived their ordination from

the catholic of Babylon. a fubfequent age, the zeal of the

Neftorians overleaped the limits which had confined the ambition

and curiofity both of the Greeks and Perfians. The miffionaries of

Balch and Samarcand purfued without fear the footfteps of the

roving Tartar, and infinuated themfelves into the camps of the

vallies of Imaus and the banks of the Selinga. They expofed a

metaphyfical creed to thofe illiterate ihepherds ; to thofe fanguinary

warriors, they recommended humanity and repofe. Yet a khan,

whofe power they vainly magnified, is faid to have received at their

hands the rites of baptifm, and even of ordination ;
and the fame of

Pre/ier or Pr^yter John"" has long amufed the credulity of Europe.

"^ The

.r.as -nav be fo.nd in Photlus (cod. xxxvi. Montfaucon, Pr^fat. c. 2.). The Nellon-

traas may be ro

^hevenot (in the anifm of Cofmas, unknown to his learned

^;.^p\:r;f hisRe a s delvoyages^c.). editor, was deteaed by La Croze (ChrUhan
ist Part o_t ii'S s

.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ __ p_ 40-55•)» ^"d .3

.t i?T603-6! ).Ss ^ie^" p"^^^"^^'^ -'^'-'
'/ frr '"''""'' ''"^"•

I father\lontfaucon at Paris .707.;" '^e

--/V/i, iin'g ogrefs to Moful. Jerufa-

^°:6rTirrfigrorthe';uL;'i ,e.,Rl;.c.^h^e«iy of Prefer johneva.

^L•:::;::^ -e^^cf tho. who .a. ^- ;:
— -; -j^:^^

tain that the earth :s a globe and not a flat
^^^^^

^^^ ;^_ Gencalogique des Tatares.

oblong table.as it is xeprefented ,n the S r,p- «^ Jh.bet (H
^^^JJ}^^^^ ^

tures (1. ii. p. 138•)• B"' the nonfenfe of

^''J-J-'. transferred by the Por-

the monk is mingled with the praftical know- ^"'l T^^"°""^^ ,f Abyffinia (La-

ledge of the traveller, who perforn^ed h,s
2llZAlZlcor.r.cnJl.ii.c\.).

Alexandria A. D. 547 0• "• P' '4•°' I4'• »" ^ 1'
juries.
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'^^^^ ^^y^^ convert was indulged in the ufe of a portable altar; but he
'

» ' difpatched an embafly to the patriarch, to enquire how, in the fea-

fon of Lent, he lliould abftain from animal food, and how he might
celebrate the eucharift in a defert that produced neither corn nor wine.

In their progrefs by fea and land, the Neftorians entered China by the

port of Canton and the northern refidence ofSigan, Unlike the fenators

ofRome, who affumed with a fmile the charadlers of priefts and augurs,

the mandarine, who afled in public the reafon of philofophers, are de-

voted in private to every mode of popular fuperftition. They che-
riihed and they confounded the gods of Paleftine and of India ; but

the propagation of Chriftianity awakened the jealoufy of the ftate, and
after a ihort viciffitude of favour and perfecution, the foreign fe£l ex-

pired in ignorance and oblivion"". Under the reign of the caliphs, the

Neftorian church was diffufed from China to Jerufalem and Cyprus

;

and their numbers, with thofe of the Jacobites, were computed to fur-

pafs the Greek and Latin communions "\ Twenty-five metropoli-

tans or archbiiliops compofed their hierarchy, but feveral of thefe

were difpenfed, by the diftance and danger of the way, from the duty
of perfonal attendance, on the eafy condition that every fix.years they"

iliould teftify their faith and obedience to the catholic or patriarch

of Babylon, a vague appellation, which has been fucceiTively applied

to the royal feats of Seleucia, Ctefiphon, and Bagdad. Thefe remote

turies, Neftorian Chriftianity was profeiTed in the Neftorian church from the firft miflion
thehordoftheKeraites (d'Herbelot, p. 256. A. D. 63O, to the current year 781 , is accufed
915. 959. Aflemanni, torn. iv. p. 468— of forgery by La Croze, Voltaire, &c. svho

S°+•)• become the dupes of their own cunnint^,
"' The Chriftianity of China, between while they are afraid of a Jefuitical fraud.

"

the feventh and the thirteenth century, is in- "^ Jacobit» et Neftorians plures quam
Mncibly proved by the confent of Chinefe. Gra:ci ct Latini. Jacob a Vitriaco, Hift
Arabian, Synac, and Latin evidence (Aft-e- JIlcrofoL J. ii. . 76. p. 1093. in the Gcfta
manni, Bibhoth. Orient, torn. iv. p. 502— Dei per Francos. The numbers are given
iSZ. Mem. de I'Academie des Infcript. by ThomaiTin, Difcipline de I'Eglife, torn. i.

torn. XXX. p. 80Z— 819.). The infcription p. 172.
cf Siganfu, which defcribes the fortunes of

branches
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branches are long fince withered, and the old patriarchal trunk""

ia now divided by the Elijahs of Moful, the reprelentatives, ahnoft

in Uneal defcent, of the genuine and primitive fucceffion, the Jofepbs

of Amida, who are reconciled to the church of Rome'^', and the

Simeons of Van or Ormia, whofe revolt, at the head of forty thou-

fand families, was promoted in the fixteenth century by the Sophis

of Perfia. The number of three hundred thoufand is allowed for

the whole body of the Neftorians, who, under the name of Chal-

deans or AiTyrians, are confounded with the moil learned or the

moft powerful nation of Eaftern antiquity.

According to the legend of antiquity, the gofpel was preached in

India by St. Thomas '". At the end of the ninth century, his

flirine, perhaps in the neighbourhood of Madras, was devoutly

vifited by the ambaifadors of Alfred, and their return with a cargo

of pearls and fpices rewarded the zeal of the Englifli monarch, who

entertained the largeil projeds of trade and difcovery"". AVhen

the Portuguefe firft opened the navigation of India, the Chriflians

CHAP
XLVII.

The Chrifti-

ans of St.

Thomas irt

India,

A. D. 88s.

"° The divifion of the patriarchate may

be traced in the Bibliotheca Orient, of Afle-

manni, torn. i. p. 523— 549. torn. ii. p. 457,

&c. torn. iii. p. 603. p. 621—623. torn. iv.

p. 164— 169. p. 423. p. 622— 629» &c. -

'*' The pompous language of Rome on

the fubmiflion of a Neftorian patriarch, is

elegantly reprefented in the vii'•' book of Fra-

Paolo, Babylon, Niniveh, Arbela, and the

trophies of Alexander, Tauris, and Ecbata-

na, the Tigris and Indus.

"* The Indian milTionary St. Thomas, an

apollle, a Manichsan, or an Armenian mer-

chant (La Croze, Chriftianifme des Indes,

torn. i. p. 57—70.), was famous, however,

as early as the time of Jerom (ad Marctllam

epift. 14S.). Msrco-Polo was informed on

the fpot that he fuftered martyrdom in the

city of IVIaabar, or Meiiapour, a league only

from Madras (d'Anville, EcclairciilemenS fur

i'lnde, p. izs•); where thePortuguefe founded

an epifcopal church under the name of St.

Thome, and where the faint performed an

annual miracle, till he was fiienced by the

profane neighbourhood of the Englilh (La

Croze, torn. ii. p. 7— 16.).

''^' Neither the author of the Saxon Chro-

nicle (A. D. 883) nor William of Malmlbury

(de Gertis Regum Anglix, 1. ii. c. 4. p. 44.)
were capable, in the twelfth century, of invent-

ing this extraordinary faft ; they are incapa-

ble of explaining the motives and meafures of

Alfred ; and their hafty notice ferves only to

provoke our curiofity. William of Malmlbury

feels the difficulties of the enterprife, quod

quivis in hoc faeculo miretur; and I almolt fuf-

peft that the Englilh ambaifadors collefted

their cargo and legend in Egypt. The royal

author has not enriched his Orofius (fee Bar-

rington's Mifcellanies) with an Indian, a&

well as a Scandinavian voyage.

of
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CHAP, of St. Thomas had been feated for a^es on the coaft of Malabar, and
XLVn.

tl^e difference of their charader and colour attefted the mixture of

a foreign race. In arms, in arts, and poiTibly in virtue, they ex-

celled the natives of Hindoftan : the hufbandmen cultivated the

palm-tree, the merchants vv^ere enriched by the pepper trade, the

foldiers preceded the nairs or nobles of Malabar, and their hereditary

privileges were refpeded by the gratitude or the fear of the king of

Cochin and the Zamorin himfelf. They acknowledged a Gentoo

ibvereign, but they were governed, even in temporal concerns, by

the bifhop of Angamala. He ilill afierted his ancient title of me-

tropolitan of India, but his real jurifdidion was exercifed in fourteen

lumdred churches, and he was entrufted with the care of two hun-

A. D. 15CC, Jred thoufand fouls. Their religion would have rendered them the

firmed and moil cordial allies of the Portuguefe, but the inquifitors

foon difcerned in the Chriftians of St. Thomas the unpardonable

guilt of herefy and fchifm. Inilead of owning themfelves the fub-

jeds of the Roman pontiff, the fpiritual and temporal monarch of

the globe, they adhered, like their anceftors, to the communion of

the Neflorian patriarch ; and the bifhops whom he ordained at

Moful, traverfed the dangers of the fea and land to reach their diocele

on the coafl of Malabar. In their Syriac liturgy, the names of Theo-

dore and Neftorius were pioufly commemorated ; they united their

adoration of the two perfons of Chrift ; the title of Mother of God

was offenfive to their ear, and they meafured with fcrupulous ava-

rice the honours of the Virgin Mary, whom the fuperftition of the

Latins had exalted to the rank of a Goddefs. When her image

was firft prefented to the difciples of St. Thomas, they indignantly

exclaimed, " We are Chriftians, not idolaters !" and their fimple

devotion was content with the veneration of the crofs. Their fepa-

ration from the weflern world had left them in ignorance of the

improvements or corruptions of a thouland years ; and their con-

formity with the faith and pradicc of the fifth century, would

13 equally
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equally dlfappoint the prejudices of a papift or a proteftant. It was

the firft care of the minifters of Rome to intercept all correfpondence

with the Neftorian patriarch, and feveral of his bifhops expired in

the prifons of the holy office. The flock, without a fliepherd, was

aflaulted by the power of the Portuguefe, the arts of the Jefuits,

and the zeal of Alexis de Menezes archbifhop of Goa, in his pcr-

fonal vifitation of the coaft of Malabar. The fynod of Diamiper, at

which he prefided, confummated the pious work of the reunion,

and figoroufly innpofed the doflrine and difcipline of the Roman

church, without forgetting auricular confeffion, the ftrongeft engine

of ecclefiaftical torture. The memory of Theodore and Ncilorius

was condemned, and Malabar was reduced under the dominion of

the pope, of the primate, and of the jefuits who invaded the fee of

Angamala or Cranganor. Sixty years of fervitude and hypocrify
^JJ^g,^

were patiently endured ; but as foon as the Portuguefe empire

was ihaken by the courage and induftry of the Dutch, the Nefto-

rians aflerted, with vigour and eiFe£t, the religion of their fathers.

The Jefuits were incapable of defending the power which they had

abufed : the arms of forty thoufand Chriftians were pointed againft

their falling tyrants ; and the Indian archdeacon affumed the cha-

i-ader of biihop, till a freili fupply of epifcopal gifts and Syriac

miffionaries could be obtained from the patriarch of Babylon. Since

the expuliion of the Portuguefe, the Neftorian creed is freely profeiTed

on the coaft of Malabar. The trading companies of Holland and

Eno-land are the friends of toleration ; but if oppreffion be lefs mortify-

ing than contempt, the Chriftians of St. Thomas have reafon to com-

plain of the cold and filent indifference of their brethren of Europe"*.

''* Concerning the Chriftians of St. Tho- in two vols, iz""», La Haye, 1758, a learned

mas, fee Affemannus, Bibliot. Orient, torn. iv. and agreeable work. They have drawn from

,', _ 407. 435—451. Geddes's Church thefamefource, thePortuguefeandltalian nar-

Hiftory of Malabar; and, above all, La ratives; and theprejudicesofthe Jefuits are fuf-

Croze, Hiftoire.^u ChrilUanifrae des Indes, ficiently correfted by thofe of the proiellants.

Vol. IV. 4 . The
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XLVH.

TI. The Ja-
cobites.

A.D. 518.

II. The hiftory of the Monophyfites is lefs copious and interefling

than that of the Neftorians. Under the reigns of Zcno and Anafta-

fius, their artful leaders furprifed the ear of the prince, ufurped the

thrones of the Eaft, and crufhed on its native foil the fchool of the

Syrians. The rule of the Monophyfite faith was defined with ex-

quifite difcretion by Severus patriarch of Antioch ; he condemned,

in the ilyle of the Henoticon, the adverfe herefies of Neftorius and

Eutyches, maintained againft the latter the reality of the body of

Chrift, and conftrained the Greeks to allow that he was a liar who
fpoke truth"'. But the approximation of ideas could not abate the ve-

hemence of paillon ; each party was the more aftoniihed that their

blind antagonift could difpute on fo trifling a difference
; the tyrant

of Syria enforced the belief of his creed, and his reign was polluted

with the blood of three hundred and fifty monks, who were flain,

not perhaps without provocation or refiftance, under the walls of

Apamea"'. The fucceifor of Anaflafius replanted the orthodox

ftandard in the Eaft : Severus fled into Egypt ; and his friend, the

eloquent Xenaias"', who had efcaped from the Neftorians of Perfia

was fuifocated in his exile by the Melchites of Paphlagonia. Fifty-

four bifliops were fwept from their thrones, eight hundred eccle-

'*' -.-. is the expreffion of

Theodore, in his treatife of the Incarnation,

p. 245. 247. as he is quoted by La Croze

(Hill, du Chriftianifme d'Ethiopie et d'Ar-

nenie, p. 35•), who exclaims, perhaps too

hallily, " Quel pitoyable raifonnement !"

Renaatfot has touched (Hift. Patriarch.

Alex. p. 127— 138.) the Oriental accounts

of Severus ; and his authentic creed may
be found in the epiftle of John the Ja-

cobite patriarch of Antioch, in the x'•• cen-

tury, to his brother Mennas of Alexandria

(AiTeinan. Bibliot. Orient, torn. ii. p. 132

-Ml.)•
"* Epift. Archimandritarum et Monacho-

rum Syris Secundse ad Papam Hormifdam,
Concil. torn. v. p. 59S—602. The courage
of St. Sabas, ut leo animofus, will junify
the fufpicion that the arms of thefe monks
were not alw.-iys fpiritual or defenlive (Baro-
nius, A. D. 513, N°7, &c.).

"' Aflemanni (Bibliot. Orient, torn. ii.

p. 10—46.) and La Croze (Chrillianifme

d'Ethiopie, p. 36—40.) will fupply the hif-

tory of Xenaias, or Philoxenus, bilhop of
Mabug, or Hierapolis, in Syria. He was a
perfeft mailer of the Syriac language, and
the author or editor of a verfion of the New
Teftament.

fiaftics
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fiaftics were caft into prifon'^', and notvvithftanding the ambiguous ^ ^rJ\,
^'

favour of Theodora, the Oriental flocks, deprived of their fliepherds,

mufl: infenfibly have been either famiihed or poifoned. In this fpi-

ritual diftreis, the expiring fadion was revived, and united, and per-

petuated, by the labours of a monk ; and the name of James Bara-

da'us"° has been preferved in the appellation oi "Jacobites^ a familiar

found which may ftartle the ear of an Engliili reader. From the holy

confeifors in their piifon of Conftantinople, he received the powers

of biihop of Edeffa and apoftle of the Eaft, and the ordination of four-

fcore thoufand bifliops, priefts, and deacons, is derived from the fame

inexhauftible fource. The fpeed of the zealous, miifionary was pro-

moted by the fleeteft dromedaries of a devout chief of the Arabs ; the

doftrine and difcipline of the Jacobites were fecretly eftabliihed in the

dominions of Juftinian ; and each Jacobite was compelled to violate

the laws and to hate the Roman legiflator. The fucceifors of Severus,

while they lurked in convents or villages, while they iheltered their

profcribed heads in the caverns of hermits, or the tents of the Saracens,

ilill aflerted, as they now aifert, their indefeafable right to the title,

the rank, and the prerogatives of patriarch of Antioch : under the

milder yoke of the infidels, they refide about a league from Merdin,

in the pleafant monaflery of Zapharan, which they have embelliihed

with cells, aquedu£ls, and plantations. The fecoudary, though ho-

nourable place, is filled by the maphr'ian^ who, in his ftation at

'" The names and titles of fifty-four '^' The obfcure hiilory of James, or Jaco-

bilhops who were exiled by jufiin, are pre- bus Baradaeus, or Zanzalus, may be gathered

ferved in the Chronicle of Dionyfius (apud from Eutychius (Annal. torn. ii. p. 144. 14^.),

Afleman. torn. ii. p. 54.). Severus was per- Renaudot (Hill. Patriarch. Alex. p. 133.),

fonally fummoned to Conftantinople— for his and Aflemannus (Blbliot. Orient, tom. i.

trial, fays Liberatus (Brev. c. 19.)— that his p. 424. tom. ii. p. 62—69. 324—332. p. 414.
tongue might be cut out, fays Evagrius (l.iv. torn. iii. p. 385— 388.). He ieems to be un-

c.iv.). Thepruilent patriarchdid notllaytoex- known to the Greeks. The Jacobites them-

amine ihe diiTerence. This ecclefialHcal levo- felves had rather deduce their name and

lution is fixed by Pagi to the month of Septem- pedigree from St. James the apollle.

berof the year 518 (Criiica, tom. ii. p. 506.).

4 2 Moful
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C P. Moful itfelf, defies the Neftorian catholic with whom he contefts the
A L•V i 1 . 1

>.i ' primacy of the Eaft. Under the patriarch and the maphrian, one hun-

dred and fifty archbiiliops and bifhops have been counted in the dif-

ferent ages of the Jacobite church ; but the order of the hierarchy

is relaxed or diffblved, and the greater part of their diocefes is con-

fined to the neighbourhood of the Euphrates and the Tigris. The

cities of Aleppo and Amida, which are often vifited by the pa-

triarch, contain fome wealthy merchants and induilrious mechanics,

but the multitude derive their fcanty fuftenance from their daily

labour: and poverty, as well as fuperftition, may impofe their exceflive

fails ; five annual lents, during which, both the clergy and laity ab-

ftain not only from fleih or eggs, but even from the tafte of wine, of

oil, and of fiQi. Their prefent numbers are efteemed from fifty to

fourfcore thoufand fouls, the remnant of a populous church, which

has gradually decreafed under the oppreffion of twelve centuries.

Yet in that long period, fome ftrangers of merit have been converted

to the Monophyfite faith, and a Jew was the father of Abulpha-

ragius"° primate of the Eaft, fo truly eminent both in his life and

death. In his life, he was an elegant writer of the Syriac and

Arabic tongues, a poet, phyfician, and hiftorian, a fubtle philo-

fopher, and a moderate divine. In his death, his funeral was at-

tended by his rival the Neftorian patriarch, with a train of Greeks

and Armenians, who forgot their difputes, and mingled their tears

over the grave of an enemy. The fedt which was honoured by the

virtues of Abulpharagius appears, however, to fink below the level

of their Neftorian brethren. The fuperftition of the Jacobites is

more abjed•, their fafts more rigid '^', their inteftine divifions are

'^° The account of his perfon and writings againft the Jewiih blood which fccretly Jcfiles

is perhaps the moft curious article in the Bi- their church and ftate.

bliothecaof Aflemannus (tom.ii.p. 1 14—321. "' T\\\s exceffl-ve zh\nece is cenfured by
under the name of Gregorius Bar-Hebraui^. La Croze (p. 352.), and even by the Syrian

La Croze (Chrillianifme d'Ethiopie, p. 53

—

Allemannus (torn. i. p. 226. torn. ii. p. 304,

63.) ridicules the prejudice of the Spaniards 305.).

mor<i
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more numerous, and their doctors (as far as I can mcafure tlie de- CHAP.
r r , . ^ XLVIl.

grees of nonlenle) are more remote irom the precinds of reafon. ' r-—'

Something may poflibly be allowed for the rigour of the Monophy-
fite theology ; much more for the fuperior influence of the monaftic

order. In Syria, in Egypt, in ^Ethiopia, the Jacobite monks have

ever been diftinguiflicd by the aufterity of their penance and the

abfurdity of their legends. Alive or dead .they are worfliipped as

the favourites of the Deity ; the crofier of bifhop and patriarch is

referved for their venerable hands ; and they aillim^e the government

of men, while they are yet reeking with the habits and prejudices

of the cloyiter'".

III. In the ftyle of the Oriental Chriftians, the Monothelites of ^^f- The

every age are defcribed under the appellation oi Maron'itcs'"^ a name ites.

which has been infenfibly transferred from an hermit to a monaf-

tery, from a monaftery to a nation. Maron, a faint or favage of

the hfth century, difplayed his religious madnefs in Syria ; the rival

cities of Apamea and Emefa difputed his relics, a ftately church

was ereded on his tomb, and fix hundred of his. difciples united

their folitary cells on the banks of the Orontes. In tlie controverfies

of the incarnation, they nicely threaded the orthodox line between

the fedls of Neftorius and Eutyches ; but the unfortunate queftion

one or operation in the two natures of Chrift, was generated

by their curious leifure. Their profelyte, the emperor Heraclius,

was rejedted as a Maronite from the walls of Emefa ; he found a

'^^ The ftate of the r»/Ionophyfues is ex- "^^ The fynonymous ufe of the two words

cellently illuflrated in a diflertation at the may be proved from Eutychius (Annal.

beginning of the ii'' volume of AITemannus, torn. ii. p. igi. 267. 332.) ; and ijiany fi-

which contains 142 pa^es. The Syriac Cliro- milar paiTages which may be found in the

nicle of Gregory Bar-Hebra;as, cr Abulpha- methodical table of Pocock. He was not

ragius (Bibliot. Orient, torn. ii. p. 321— afluated by any prejudice againft the Maron-

463.), purfues the double fcries of the Nedo- itcs of the x'•* century; and we may believe

rian catholics and the ma^hiians of the \\- a Melchite, whofe leftimony is confirmed by

cobites, ti.e Jacobites and Latins.

refuge
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C A P. refuge in the monaftery of his brethren ; and their theological

were repaid with the gift of a fpacious and wealthy domain. The

name and dodrine of this venerable fchool were propagated among

the Greeks and Syrians, and their zeal is expreifed by Macarius

patriarch of Antioch, who declared before the fynod of Ccnftanti-

nople, that fooner than fubfcribe the two -wills of Chrift, he would

fubmit to be hewn piece-meal and caft into the fea ''*. A fimilar or

a lefs cruel mode of perfecution foon converted the unrefifting fub-

jeds of the plain, while the glorious title of Mardaites '", or rebels,

was bravely maintained by the hardy natives of mount Libanus.

John Maron, one of the moil learned and popular of the monks,

aiTumed the charader of patriarch of Antioch; his nephew Abraham,

at the head of the Maronites, defended their civil and religious free-

dom againft the tyrants of the Eaft. The fon of the orthodox

Conftantine purfued, with pious hatred, a people of foldiers, who

might have ftood the bulwark of his empire againft the common foes

of Chrift and of Rome. An army of Greeks invaded Syria ; rhe

monaftery of St. Maron was deftroyed with fire ; the braveft chief-

tains were betrayed and murdered, and twelve thoufand of their

followers were tranfplanted to the diftant frontiers of Armenia and

Thrace. Yet the humble nation of the Maionites has furvived the

empire of Conftantinople, and they ftill enjoy, under their Turkiih

mafters;, a free religion and a mitigated fervitude. Thejr domeftic

governors are chofen among the ancient nobility ; the patriarch in

his monaftery of Canobin, ftill fancies himfelf on the throne of An-

" Concil. torn. vii. p. 780. The Mono- La Roque (Voyage de la Syrie, torn. H.

thelite caufe was fiipported with firmnefs and p. 53.) ; the dutes are fixed by Pagi (A. D.
fubtlety by Conftantine, a Syrian priell of 676, N" ^— 14. A. D. 63, N° 3, 4.) ; and
Apamea (p. I0|0, &c.). even the obfcure ftory of the patriarch John

"5 Theophanes (Chron. p. 295, 296. 300. Maron (AiTeman, Bibliot. Orient, torn. i.

302.306.) and Cedienus (p. 437. 440.) re- p. 496— 520.) illufirates, from the year 686
late the exploits of ihe Mardaites : the name to 707, the troubles of mount Libanus.

(i/lard, in Syriac rcbellavit) is explained by

I tioch
;
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tioch ; nine biihops compofe his fynod, and one hundred and fifty CHAP,
priefts, who retain the liberty of marriage, are entrufted with the

care of one hundred thoufand fouls. Their country extends from

the ridge of mount Libanus to the fliores of TripoH
; and the "-ra-

dual defcent affords, in a narrow fpace, each variety of foil and cli-

mate, from the Holy Cedars, ereot under the weight of fnow'^", to

the vine, the mulberry, and the olive trees of the fruitful valley.

In the twelfth century, the Maronites, abjuring the Monothelite

error, were reconciled to the Latin churches of Antioch and Rome'",

and the fame alliance has been frequently renewed by the ambition

of the popes and the diftrefs of the Syrians. But it may reafonably

be queftioned, whether their union has ever been perfcift or fmcere

;

and the learned Maronites of the college of Rome have vainly la-

boured to abfolve their anceftors from the guilt of herefy and

fchifm" .

IV. Since the age of Conftantine, the Armenians '

nalifed their attachment to the religion and empire of the Chriftians.

The

had fig- IV. The
ARMESr-

'"^ In the laft century twenty large cedars

ftill remained (Voyage de la Roque, torn. i.

p_ 5g -6.); at prefent they are reduced to

four or five (Volney, torn. i. p. 264.). Thefe

trees, fo famous in fcripture, were guarded

by excommunication : the wood was fparingly

borrowed for fmall crofles, &c. ; an annual

mafs was chauiited under their fhade ; and

they were endowed by the Syrians with a kn-

fitive power of erefling their branches to re-

pel the fnow, to which mount Libanus is

lefs faithful than it is painted by Tacitus :

inter ardores opacum fidumque nivibus—

a

daring metaphor (Hift. v. 6.).

" The evidence of William of Tyre

fHift. in Geftis Dei per Francos, 1. xxii. c. 8.

p. 1022.) 15 copied or confirmed by Jacques

de Viira (Hilh Hierofolym. I. ii. c. 77.

p. 1093, 1094.)• Bu' tiiis unnatural league

expired with the power of the Franks ; and

Abulpharagius (who died in 1286) confiders

the Maronites as a fedt of Monotheiites (Bi-

bliot. Orient, torn. ii. p. 292.).
''* I find a defcription and hillory of the

Maronites in the Voyage de la Syrie et du
Mont Liban par La Roque (2 vols, in 12"°,

Amfterdani, 1723 ;
particularly torn. i. p. 42

— 47. p. 174— 184. torn. ii. p. ic— 1:0.).

In the ancient part he copies the prejudices

of Nairon and the other Maronites of Rome,
which Aifemannus is afraid to renounce, and

afhamed to fupport. Jablonflii (Inilitut. Hift.

Chrift. torn. iii. p. )86.), Niebuhr (Voyage

de I'Arabie, &c. torn. ii. p. 346. 370—381.},

and, above all, the judicious Volney (Voyage

en Egypte et en Syrie, torn. ii. p. 8— 31.

Paris, 1787), may be cor.fulted.

'^' The leligioa of the /irincnjans is briefly

defcribed
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c A P. Tii^ difoiders of their country, and their ignorance of the Greelc

• V ' tongue, preA'ented their clergy from. aiTifting at the fynod of Chal-

ccdon, and they floated eighty-four years'*" in a itate of indiffer-

ence or fufpenfe, till their vacant faith was finally occupied by the

miffionaries of Julian of Halicarnaffus"'", who in Egypt, their com-

mon exile, had been vanquiihed by the arguments or the influence

of his rival Severus, the Monophyfite patriarch of Antioch. The

Armenians alone are the pure difciples of Eutyches, an unfortunate

parent, who has been renounced by the greater part of his fpiritual

progeny. They alone perfevere in the opinion, that the manhood

of Chrift was created, or exifl:ed without creation, of a divine and

incorruptible fubfl:ance• Their adverfaries reproach them with the

adoration of a phantom ; and they retort the accufation, by deriding

or execrating the blafphemy of the Jacobites, who impute to the

Godhead the vile infirmities of the fiefli, even the natural effects of

nutrition and digeftion. The religion of Armenia could not derive

much glory from the learning or the power of its inhabitants. The

royalty expired with the origin of their fchifm, and their Chrifl:ian

kings, who arofe and fell in the thirteenth century on the confines

of Cilicia, were the clients of the Latins and the \'ffals of the

Turkifh fultan of Iconium. The hclplefs nation has feldom been

permitted to enjoy the tranquillity of fervitude. From the earlieil

period to the prefent hour, Armenia has been the theatre of perpe-

defcribed by Li Crnze (Hifl. du ChrilL de gi, Critica, ad A. D. 535). It was confum-

I'Ethiope & de I'Artnenie, p. 269—402.). mated at the end of feventeen years ; and it

lie refers to the great Armenian Hiilory of is from the year of Chrift 552 that we date

G.ilanus (3 vols, in fol. Rome, 1650 — 1661}, the a.-ra of the Armenians (I'Ar: de veriEer

and commends the ftate of Armenia in the les Dates, p. xxxv.).

ill'' volume of the Nouveaux Memoires des '*' The fentiments and fuccefs of Julian of, du Levant. The work of a Jefuit Halicarnaffus may be feen in Liberatus (Brev.
muft have fterling merit when it is praifed by c. 19.), Renaudot (Hill. Patriarch. Alex.
La Croze. p. 132. 303.), and Affemannus (Bibliot. Ori-

'+" The fchifm of the Armenians is placed ent. torn. ii. Diflcrtat. de Monophyfitjs,

84 years after the council of Chnlcedon (Pa- p. viii. p. 286.).

tual
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tual war ; the lands between Taurls and Erivan were difpeopled hv ^ ^ ^ i'•

the cruel policy of the Sophies ; and myriads of Chriilian families ' ^~~-/

were tranfplanted, to periih or to propagate in the diftant provinces

of Perfia. Under the rod of opprellion, the zeal of the Armenians

is fervent and intrepid : they have often preferred the crown of

martyrdom to the white turban of Mahomet; they devoutly hate

the error and idolatry of the Greeks ; and their tranfient union with

the Latins is not lefs devoid of truth, than the thoufand biihops

whom their patriarch offered at the feet of the Roman pontiff "*\

The catholic or patriarch of the Armenians refides in the monaftery

of Ekmiafm, three leagues from Erivan. Forty-feven archbifliops,

each of whom may claim the obedience of four or five fuffragans,

are confecrated by his hand ; but the far greater part are only titular

prelates, who dignify with their prefence and fervice the fimplicity

of his court. As foon as they have performed the liturgy, they

cultivate the garden ; and our biihops will hear with furprife, that

the aufterity of their life encreafes in juft proportion to the elevation

of their rank. In the fourfcore thoufand towns or villages of his

fpiritual empire, the patriarch receives a fmall and voluntary tax

from each perfon above the age of fifteen ; but the annual amount

of fix hundred thoufand crowns is infufficient to fupply the inceflant

demands of charity and tribute. Since the beginning of the laft cen-

tury, the Armenians have obtained a large and lucrative ihare of the

commerce of the Eaft : in their return from Europe, the caravan

ufually halts in the neighbourhood of Erivan, the altars arc enriched

with the fruits of their patient induftry ; and the faith of Eutyches is

preached in their recent congregations of Barbary and Poland'".

V. In

'** See a remarkable fail of the x'l'i''' cen- had gloried in the converfion of the Arme-

tiiry in the Hillory of Nieetas Choniates nians

—

/^,» ^^.
{p. 358.)• Yft three hundred years before, '+' The travelling Armenians are in the

Photius (Epiftol. ii. p. 49. edit. Montacul) way of every traveller, and tkeir mother

Vol. IV. 4 I church
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CHAP, V. In the reft of the Roman empire, the defpotifm of the prince
XLVir.

, . . .

•> might eradicate or filence the fedaries of an obnoxious creed. But
V. The
Coprs OR the ftubborn temper of the Egyptians maintained their oppofition to

TiANs'. tlie fynod of Chalcedon, and the policy of Juftinian condefcended

to expedl and to feize the opportunity of difcord. The Monophy-

fite church of Alexandria '** was torn by the difputes of the corrtip-

t'lbles and incorruptibles^ and on the death of the patriarch, the twO

fadtions upheld their refpeillve candidates '". Gaian was the dif-

ciple of Julian, Theodofms had been the pupil of Severus : the

The patr'i- claims of the former were fupported by the confent of the monks

dofius, and fenators, the city and the province ; the latter depended on the

-—%, priority of his ordination, the favour of the emprefs Theodora, and

the arms of the eunuch Narfes, which might have been ufed in more

honourable warfare. The exile of the popular candidate to Car-

thage and Sardinia, inflamed the ferment of Alexandria ; and after

a fchifm of one hundred and feventy years, the Ga'iamtes ftill revered

the memory and dodlrlne of their founder. The ftrength of num-

; bers and of difcipline was tried in a defperate and bloody conflid:

;

the ftreeto were filled with the dead bodies of citizens and foldiers

;

the pious women, afcending the roofs of their houfes, ihowered down

every iliarp or ponderous utenfil on the heads of the enemy ; and

the final victory of Narfes was owing to the flames, wath which he

wafted the third capital of the Roman world. But the lieutenant

of Juftinian had not conquered in the caufe of an heretic ; Theodo-

Paul, fius himfelf was fpeedily though gently removed ; and Paul of Tanis,
A. D. 538.

church is on the high-road between Conilan- '••» The hiHory of the Alexandrian patri-

tinople and Ifpahan : for their prefent ftate, arch?, from Diofcorus to Benjamin, is taken

fee Fabricius (Lux Evangelii, ac. c. xxxviii. from Rcnaudot (p. 114— 164.) and the fe-

p. 40— 5i.)> Olearius (1. iv. c. 40.). Chardin cond tome of the Annals of Eutychius.

(vol.ii. p. 23Z.)>Tournefort(lettrexx.),and, ''^ Liberal. Brev. c. 20. 23. Viflcr.

above all, Tavernier (torn. i. p. 28— 37. 510 Chron. p. 329, 330. Procop. Anecdot.

— 518. )> that rambling jeweller, who had read c. a6, 27.

nothing, but had feen fo mu«h and fo well.

an
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an orthodox monk, was ralfed to the throne of Athanafius. The ^ ['^ ^'

powers of government were ftrained in his fiipport ; he might ap- ' « '

point or difplace the dukes and tribunes of Egypt ; the allowance of

bread which Diocletian had granted, was fuppreiled, the churches

were ihut, and a nation of fchifmatics was deprived at once of their

fpiritual and carnal food. In his turn, the tyrant was excommuni-

cated by the zeal and revenge of the people ; and none except his

fervile Melchites would falute him as a man, a Chriilian, or a bifliop.

Yet fuch is the blindnefs of ambition, that, when Paul was expelled

on a charge of murder, he folicited, with a bribe of feven hundred

pounds of gold, his reftoration to the fame ftation of hatred and

ignominy. His fucceiTor ApoUinaris entered the hoftile city in Apollinaris,

military array, alike qualified for prayer or for battle. His troops,

under arms, were diftributed through the ftreets ; the gates of the

cathedral were guarded, and a chofen band was ftationed in the

choir to defend the perfou of their chief. He flood eredt on his

throne, and throwing afide the upper garment of a warrior, fuddenly

appeared before the eyes cti the multitude in the robes of patriarch

of Alexandria. Aftoniihment held them mute ; but no fooner had

Apollinaris begun to read the tome of St. Leo, than a volley of

curfes, and invedtives, and ftones, aiTaulted the odious minifter of the

emperor and the fynod. A charge was inftantly founded by the

fucceflbr of the apoftles ; the foldiers waded to their knees in blood ;

and two hundred thoufand Chriftians are faid to have fallen by the

fword: an incredible account, even if it be extended from the

flaughter of a day to the eighteen years of the reign of Apollinaris.

Two fucceeding patriarchs, Eulogius'"" and John'", laboured in the Eulogius,

converlion

'+* Eulogius, who had been a monk of oppoiite aiTertions of St. Leo are equally true,

Antioch, was more confpicuous for fubtlety &c. His writings are no longer extant, ex-

than eloquence. He proves that the enemies cept in the Extrads of Photius, who had

of the faith, the Gaianites and Theodofians, perufed them with care and fatisfaftion,

ought not to be reconciled; that the fame pro- cod. ccviii. ccxxv, ccxxvi, ccxxvii. ccxxx.

pofition may be orthodox in the mouth of St. cclxxx.

Cyril, heretical in that of iJeverus ; that the '*' See the life of John the eleemofynary

4 1

2
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c II A p. converfion of heretics, with arms and arguments more worthy of

their evangelical profeilion. The theological knowledge of Eulogius

was difplayed in many a volume, which magnified the errors of

Eutyches and Severus, and attempted to reconcile the ambiguous

language of St. Cyril with the orthodox creed of pope Leo and the

John, fathers of Chalcedon. The bounteous alms of John the eleemofy-

nary were dilated by fuperftition, or benevolence, or policy. Seven

thoufand five hundred poor were maintained at his expence ; on

his acceifion, he found eight thoufand pounds of gold in the treafury

of the church ; he collected ten thoufand from the liberality of the

faithful
;
yet the primate could boaft in his teftament, that he left

behind him no more than the third part of the fmalleft of the fdver

coins. The churches of Alexandria were delivered to the Catholics,

the religion of the Monophyfites was profcribed in Egypt, and a law

was revived which excluded the natives from the honours and emo-

himents of the ftate.

Their fcpara- A more important conqueft ftill remained, of the patriarch, the

oracle and leader of the Egyptian church. Theodofms had refifted

the threats and promifes of Juftinian with the fpirit of an apoftle

or an enthufiaft. " Such," replied the patriarch, " were the offers

" of the tempter when he ihewed the kingdoms of the earth. But

" my foul is far dearer to me than life or dominion. The churches

" are in the hands of a prince who can kill the body ; but my con-

" fcience is my own ; and in exile, poverty, or chains, I will fted-

" faftly adhere to the faith of my holy predecefTors, Athanafius,

" Cyril, and Diofcorus. Anathema to the tome of Leo and the

" fynod of Chalcedon ! Anathema to all who embrace their creed

" Anathema to them now and for evermore ! Naked came I out of

" my mother's womb, naked fliall I defcend into the grave. Let

by hissontemporary Leontius, biihopof Nea- N°8.)• Pagi (Critlca, torn. ii. p. 763 ) and
polis in Cyprus, whofe Greek text, either loft Fabricius (I. v. c. 11. torn. vii. p. 454.) have

or hidden, is rcfleded in the Latin verfion of made fome critical obfcrvations.

Baronius (A. D. 610, N" 9. A. D. -6*0,

" thofe

jion and de

cay
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" thofe who love God, follow me and feek their falvatlon." After CHAP,
comforting his brethren, he embarked for Conftantinople, and fuf-

tained, in fix fucceiTive interviews, the almoft irrefiftible weight of

the royal prefence. His opinions were favourably entertained in the

palace and the city ; the influence of Theodora aflured him a fafe

condudt and honourable difmiifion ; and he ended his days, though

not on the throne, yet in the bofom, of his native country. On the

news of his death, Apollinaris indecently feafted the nobles and the

clergy ; but his joy was checked by the intelligence of a new elec-

tion ; and while he enjoyed the wealth of Alexandria, his rivals

reigned in the monafteries of Thebais, and were maintained by the

voluntary oblations of the people. A perpetual fucceiTion of pa-

triarchs arofe from the alhes of Theodofius ; and the Monophyfite

churches of Syria and Egypt were united by the name of Jacobites

and the communion of the faith. But the fame faith, which has

been confined to a narrow feil of the Syrians, was diifuled over the

mafs of the Egyptian or Coptic nation ; who, almoft unanimoufly,

rejeded the decrees of the fynod of Chalcedon. A thoufand years

were now elapfed fmce Egypt had ceafed to be a kingdom, fince

the conquerors of Afia and Europe had trampled on the ready necks

of a people, whofe ancieni: wifdom and power afcends beyond the

records of hiftory. The confliol of zeal and perfecution rekindled

fome fparks of their national fpirit. They abjured, with a foreign

herefy, the manners and language of the Greeks : every Melchite,

in their eyes, was a ftranger, every Jacobite a citizen j the alliance

of marriage, the offices of humanity, were condemned as a deadly

fm ; the nat?Ves renounced all allegiance to the emperor ; and his

orders, at a diftance from Alexandria, were obeyed only under the

preiTure of military force. A generous eiibrt might have redeemed

the religion and liberty of Egypt, and her fix hundred monafteries

might have poured forth their myriads of holy warriors, for whom
death ihould have no terrors, fince life had no comfort or delight.

9 B"t
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CHAP.
XLVJi.

Benj.imin,

the Jacobite

patriarch,

A.D.
625—661.

But experience has proved the diftindion of adive and paffive

courage ; the fanatic who endures without a groan the torture of the

rack or the ftake, would tremble and fly before the face of an armed

enemy. The pufillanimous temper of the Egyptians could only

hope for a change of mailers ; the arms of Chofroes depopulated the

land, yet under his reign the Jacobites enjoyed a fliort and preca-

rious refpite. The victory of Heraclius renewed and aggravated

the perfecution, and the patriarch again efcaped from Alexandria to

the defert. In his flight, Benjamin was encouraged by a voice,

which bad him expedt, at the end of ten years, the aid of a foreign

nation, marked like the Egyptians themfelves with the ancient rite

of circumcifion. The charader of thefe deliverers, and the nature

of the deliverance, will be hereafter explained ; and I ihall ftep over

the interval of eleven centuries to obferve the prefcnt mifery of the

Jacobites of Egypt. The populous city of Cairo affords a refidence

or rather a ihelter for their indigent patriarch, and a remnant of ten

bifiiops : forty monafteries have furvived the inroads of the Arabs
j

and the progrefs of fervitude and apoftafy have reduced the Coptic

nation to the delpicable number of twenty-five or thirty thoufand

icimilies'*^ ; a race of illiterate beggars, whofe only confolation is

derived from the fuperior wretchednefs of the Greek patriarch and

his diminutive congregation '*^

"*' This number is taken from the curious

Kecherches fur les Egyptians et les Chinois

(torn. ii. p. 192, 193•)» 3"*^ appears more

probable than the 600,000 ancient, or 15,000

modern, Copts of Gemelli Catreri. Cyril

Lucar, the proteftant patriarch of Conllanti-

rople, laments that thofe heretics were ten

times more numerous than his orthodox

Greeks, ingenioufly applying the *,» «»

.^ . of Honicr (Iliad ii.

I28.)> the mod perfed exprelFion of con-

tempt (F.ibric. Lux Evangelii, 740.).
'*' The hirtory of the Copts, their religion,

planners, &c. may be found in the Abbe Re-

naudot's motley work, neither a tranilation

nor an original ; the Chronicon Orientale

of Peter, a Jacobite; in the two verfions

of Abraham Ecchellenfis, Paris, 1651;
and John Simon Afleman, Venet. 1729.

Thefe annals defcend no lower than the xiii'•'

century. The more recent accounts muil be

fearched for in the travellers into Egypt, and
the Nouveaux Memoires des Millions de Le-

vznl. In the laft century, Jofeph Abudacnus,

a native of Cairo, publiihed at Oxford, in

thirty pages, a flight HiHoria jacobitarum,

147. port 150,

VI. The
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VI. The Coptic patriarch, a rebel to the C.-sfars, or a fiave to the

khalifs, ilill gloried in the filial obedience of the kings of Nubia and

jEthiopia. He repaid their homage by magnifying their greatnefs ; and

it was boldly aflerted that they could bring into the field an hundred

thoufand horfe, with art equal number of camels ''°
; that their hand

could pour or reftrain the waters of the Nile '''
; a.nd the peace and

plenty of Egypt was obtained, even in this world, by the interceifion

of the patriarch. In exile at Conftantinople, Theodcfius recom-

mended to his patronefs the converfion of the black nations of

Nubia '^', from the tropic of Cancer to the confines of Abyifinia.

Her defign was fufpedled and emulated by the more orthodox em-

peror. The rival miffionaries, a Melchite and a Jacobite, embarked

at the fame time ; but the emprefs, from a motive of love or fear,

was more effed:ually obeyed ; and the Catholic prieft was detained by

the prefident of Thebais, while the king of Nubia and his court were

haftily baptifed in the faith of Diofcorus. The tardy envoy of Jufti-

nian was received and difmifled with honour ; but when he accufed

the herefy and treafon of the Egyptians, the negro convert wa-s in-

ftrudled to reply that he would never abandon his brethren the true

believers, to the perfecuting minifl;ers of the fynod of Chalcedon '*\

During feveral ages, the biihops of Nubia were named and confe-

C A P.

XLVII.

VI. The
Abyssini-
an s AND
Nubians.

'^° About the year 737. See Renaudot,

Hift. Patriarch. Alex. p. 221, 222. Elma-

cin, Hift. Saracen, p. 99.

's'Ludolph, Hill. 7£thiopic. et Comment.
1. i. c. 8. Renauriot, Hift. Patriarch. Alex.

p. 480, &c. This opinion, introduced into

Egypt and Europe by the artifice of theCopts,

the pride of the Abyflinians, the fear and

ignorance of the Turks and Arabs, has not

even the femblance of truth. The rains of

Ethiopia do not, in the encreafe of the

Nile, confult the wiil of the monarch.

If the river approaches at Napata, within

three days journey of the Red Sea (fee

d'Anville's Maps), a canal that (hould di-

vert its courfe would demand, and mcft

probably furpafs, the power of the Csfars,
''^• The Abyfilnians, who ftill preferve the

features and olive complexion of the Arabr,

aft'ord a proof that "two thoufand years are

not fufficlent to change the coloul• of the hu-

man race. The Nubians, an African race,

are pure negrces, as black as thofe cf Sene-

gal or Congo, with fiat nofes, thick lips, and

woolly hair (Buftbn, Hift. Naturelle, torn. v.

p. 117. 145, 144. 166. 219. edit, in 12™",

Paris, 1769). The ancients beheld, without

much attention, the extraordinary phsnome-
non which has exercifed the philofophers and

theologians of modern times.

'5^ Affeman. Bibliot. Orient, torn. i.

p. 329.

crated
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CHAP, crated by the Jacobite patriarch of Alexandria : as late as the twelfth

u_—V-—^ century, Chriilianity prevailed ; and feme rites, fome ruins, are ftill

vifible in the favage towns of Sennaar and Dongola'". But the

Nubians at length executed their threats of returning to the worihip

of idols ; the climate required the indulgence of polygamy, and they

have finally preferred the triumph of the Koran to the abafement of

the Crofs. A metaphyfical religion may appear too refined for the

capacity of the negro race : yet a black or a parrot might be taught

to repeat the words of the Chalcedonian or Monophyfite creed.

Church of Chriilianity was more deeply rooted in the AbyiTmian empire

;

A. D.'"53o, and, although the correfpondence has been fometimes interrupted

above feventy or an hundred years, the mother-church of Alex-

andria retains her colony in a ftate of perpetual pupillage. Seven

biihops once compofed the iEthiopic fynod : had their number

amounted to ten, they might have eleded an independent primate,

and one of their kings was ambitious of promoting his brother to

the ecclefiaftical throne. But the event was forefeen, the encreafe

was denied ; the epifcopal office has been gradually confined to the

al^utm '", the head and author of the Abyffinian priefthood ; the

patriarch fupplies each vacancy with an Egyptian monk ; and the

charafter of a ftranger appears more venerable in the eyes of the

people, lefs dangerous in thofe of the monarch. In the fixth cen-

tury, when the fchifm of Egypt was confirmed, the rival chiefs, with

their patrons, Jufl:inian and Theodora, ftrove to outftrip each other

in the conqueft of a remote and independent province. The in-

5+ The Chriftianity of the Nubians, (torn. ix. p. 152 — 159. par Eerenger).

A.D. 1 153, is attelled by the iheriff al Edri- '5S The abulia is improperly dignified by

a, falfely defcribed under the name of the the Latins with the title of patriarch. The
Nubian geographer (p. 18.), who repre- Abyfiinians acknowledge only the four patri-

fents them as a nation of Jacobites. The archs, and their chief is no more than a me-

rays of hiftorical light that twinkle in the tropolitan ornational primate (Ludolph. Hill.

Hillory of Renaudot (p. 178. 220—224. 281 Ethiopia, et Comment. I. iii. c. 7.). The
— 286.405.434.451.464.) are all previous feven bilV.ops of Renaudot (p. 511-), v-ho

to this xra. Seethe modern ftate in the Let- exifted AD. 1131, are unknown to the hif-

tres Edifiantes (Recueil, \ .) and Bufching torian.

duftry
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duftry of the emprefs was again vidorlous, and the pious Theodora ^ J} ^ ^'

has eftabliihed in that fequeftered church the faith and difcipline of ' ,r—

'

the Jacobites"*. Encompafled on all fides by the enemies of their

religion, the ^Ethiopians flept near a thoufand years, forgetful of

the world, by whom they were forgotten. They were awakened by The Portu•
gucfe in

the Portuguefe, who, turning the fouthern promontory of Africa, Abyfllnia.

• A. D
appeared in India and the Red Sea, as if they had defcended through 1525—1550,

the air from a diftant planet. In the firft moments of their inter- *"^'

view, the fubjedis of Rome and Alexandria obferved the refem-

blance, rather than the difference, of their faith ; and each nation ex-

peded the moft important benefits from an alliance with their

Chriftian brethren. In their lonely fituation, the ^Ethiopians had

almoft relapfed into the favage life. Their veffels, which had traded

to Ceylon, fcarcely prefumed to navigate the rivers of Africa ; the

ruins of Axume were deferted, the nation was fcattered in villages,

and the emperor, a pompous name, was content, both in peace and

war, with the immoveable refidence of a camp. Confcious of their

own indigence, the Abyffmians had formed the rational proje£t of

importing the arts and ingenuity of Europe'"; and their ambaffadors

at Rome and Lifbon were inftruded to folicit a colony of fmiths,

carpenters, tilers, mafons, printers, furgeons, and phyficians, for the

ufe of their country. But the public danger foon called for the in-

ftant and effedual aid of arms and foldiers, to defend an unwarlike

people from the Barbarians who ravaged the inland country, and

the Turks and Arabs who advanced from the fea-coaft in more for-

midable array. ^Ethiopia was faved by four hundred and fifty Por-

'" I know not why AiTemannus (Bibliot. mind of Ludolphus was a perfeil blank.

Orient, torn. ii. p. 3S4-) Ihould call in quef- '" Ludolph. Hill. iEthiop. 1. iv. c. 5.

tion thefe probable milTions of Theodora into The moll neceffkry arts are now e.vercifed by
Nubia and .iEthiopia. The flight notices of the Jews, and the foreign trade is in the hands

Abyffinia till the year 1500 .ire fupplied by of the Armenians. What Gregory princi-

Renaudot (p. 336—341. 381, 382. 405. 443, pally admired and envied was the indullry of
&c. 452. 456. 463. 475. 480. 511. 525. Europe—artes et opificia.

559— 564•) ^'°"^ '^^ Coptic writers. The

Vol. IV. 4 tuguefe.

^-.•,•-!*
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C HA P• tuguefe, who difplayed in the field the native valour of Europeans,

u -v—.~/ and the artificial powers of the mufquet and cannon. In a moment
of terror, the emperor had promifed to reconcile himfelf and his

fubjeds to the Catholic faith ; a Latin patriarch reprefented the fu-

premacy of the pope "'
; the empire, enlarged in a tenfold propor-

tion, was fuppofed to contain more gold than the mines of America;

and the wildeft hopes of avarice and zeal were built on the willing

fubmiffion of the Chriftians of Africa.

Miflion of But the vows which pain had extorted, were forfworn on the re-
the I lU 1 ts

A. . 1557. turn of health. The Abyffinians ftill adhered v/ith unihaken con-

ftancy to the Monophyfite faith ; their languid belief was inflamed

by the exercife of difpute ; they branded the Latins with the names

of Arians and Neftorians, and imputed the adoration oiJour gods,

to thofe who feparated the two natures of Chrift. Fremona, a place

of worihip, or rather of exile, was aifigned to the Jefuit miflionaries.

Their ikill in the liberal and mechanic arts, their theological learn-

ing, and the decency of their manners, infpired a barren efteem

;

but they were not endowed with the gift of miracles '", and they

vainly foliated a reinforcement of European troops. The patience

and dexterity of forty years, at length obtained a more favourable

audience, and two emperors of Abyfllnia were perfuaded that Rome

could enfure the temporal and everlafting happinefs of her votaries.

The firft of thefe royal converts loft his crown and his life ; and the

rebel army was fan£lified by the abulia, who hurled an anathema

at the apoftate, and abfolved his fubjeds from their oath of fidelity.

"' John Bcrmudez, whofe relation, print- ful (Ludolph. Comment. N° loi. p. 473.).

ed at Lilbon, 1569, was tranfiated into '" Religio Romana . . . . nee precibus pi-

Engliih by Purchas (Pilgrims, I. vii. c. 7. trum nee niiraculis ab ipfis editis fufFulcieba-

p. 1149• '^'^•)> ^'^'^ from thence into French tur, is the uncoiitraJiiled aiTurancc of the-

by La Crcze (Chrillianifme d'Ethiopie, devout emperor Sufneus to his patriarch Men-

p. 92— 265.). The piece is cu-ious; but dez (Ludolph. Comment. N" 126. p. 529.) ;

the author may be fufpedled of deceiving and fuch afl'urances fhould be precioully kept

AbyfTinia, Rome, and Portugal. His title as ;m antidote againft any marvellous le-

to the rank of patriarch is dark and doubt- gends-

2 The
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The fate of Zadenglie! was revenged by the courage and fortune of C A P.

Sufneus, who afcended the throne under the name of Segued, and ^_ -^- Ij

more vigoroufly profecuted the pious enterprife of his kinfman.

After the amufement of forae unequal combats between the Jefuits

and his IHiterate priefis, the emperor declared himfclf a profelyte to

the fynod of Chalcedon, prefuming that his clergy and people would

embrace without delay the religion of their prince. The liberty of

choice was fucceeded by a law, which impofed, under pain of death,

the belief of the two natures of Chrift : the AbyiTmians were en-

joined to work and to play on the Sabbath ; and Segued, in the face

of Europe and Africa, renounced his connedtion with the Alex-

andrian church. A Jefuit, Alphonfo Mendez, the Catholic patriarch Converfion

of the em-
of ^Ethiopia, accepted in the name of Urban VIII. the homage peror,

and abjuration of his penitent. " I confefs," faid the emperor on
'

his knees, " I confefs that the pope is the vicar of Chrift, the

" fucceiTor of St. Peter, and the fovereign of the world. To him
*' I fwear true obedience, and at his feet I offer my perfon and

" kingdom." A fimilar oath was repeated by his fon, his brother,

the clergy, the nobles, and even the ladies of the court : the Latin

patriarch was inverted with honours and wealth; and his miffionaries

eredled their churches or citadels in the moft convenient ftations of

the empire. The Jefuits themfelves deplore the fatal indifcretion of

their chief, who forgot the mildnefs of the gofpel and the policy

of his order, to introduce with hafty violence the liturgy of Rome
and the inquifition of Portugal. He condemned the ancient prac-

tice of circumcifion, which health rather than fuperftition had firft

invented in the climate of /Ethiopia """. A new baptifm, a new ordi-

nation

'^° I am aware how tender is the queAion cains, com. ii.). 2. That it was prailifed in

of circumcifion. Yet I will afErm, i. That Ethiopia long before the introduiticn of Ju-

the jEthiopians have a phyfical reafon for the doifm or Chilftianity (Herodot. I. ii. c. 104.

circumcifion of males, and even of females Marfliam, Canon Chron. p. 72, 73.). " In-

(Recherches Philofophiques fur les Amen- " fantes circumcidunt ob confuetudinem non

"ob
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^ ^" "^tioti was inflided on the natives ; and they trembled with horror

«-—.—-/ when the moft holy of the dead were torn from their graves, when
die moft illuftrious of the living were excommunicated by a foreign

pricft. In the defence of their religion and liberty, the Abyflinians

rofe in arms with defpcrate but unfuccefsful zeal. Five rebellions

were extinguiihed in the blood of the infurgents : two abunas were
flain in battle, whole legions were flaughtered in the field, or fuffo-

cated in their caverns ; and neither merit, nor rank, nor fex could

fave from an ignominious death the enemies of Rome. But the

vidorious monarch was finally fubdued by the conftancy of the

nation, of his mother, of his fon, and of his moft faithful friends.

Segued liftened to the voice of pity, of reafon, perhaps of fear ; and
his edift of liberty of confcience inilantly revealed the tyranny and
weaknefs of the Jefuits. On the death of his father, Bafilides ex-

pelled the Latin patriarch, and reftored to the wiihes of the nation

Final expul- the faith and difcipline of Egypt. The Monophyfite churches re-

jefuits. founded with a fong of triumph, " that the iheep of ^Ethiopia were
^•^ • ' i^' « now delivered from the hyaenas of the Weft ;" and the gates of

that folltary realm were for ever fhut againft the arts, the fcience

and the^ fanaticifin of Europe '*'.

«' ob Judaifmum," Tays Gregory the Abyf. fuits, efpecially from the General Hiflory of
linian prieft (apud Fabric. Lux Chriftiana, Tellez, publiihed in Portuguefe at Conimbra
p. 720.). Yet, in the heat of difpute, the 1660. We might be furprifed at their frank-
TOrtuguefe were fometimes branded with the nefs ; but their moft flagitious vice, the fpirit
name of uncircumci/td (La Croze, p. 80. of perfecution, was in their eyes the moll me-
Ludolph. Hift. and Comment. L iil. c. i.). ritorious virtue. Ludolphus poileiTed fomc,

"" The three proteftant hiftorians, Lu- though a flight, advantage from the yEchiopic
dolphus (Hift. yEthiopica.Francofurt. 1681; language, and the perfonal converfation of
Commenurius, 1691 ; Relatio Nova, &cc. Gregory, a free-fpirited Abyffinian prieft,

1693, in folio), Geddes (Church Hiftory of whom he invited from Rome to the court of
Ethiopia, London, 1696, in 8vo), and L» Saxe-Gotha. See the Theologia vEthiopita
Croze (Hlft. du Chriftianifme d'Ethiopie et of Gregory, in Fabricius, Lux Evan»elii
d'Armenie, La Haye, 1739, in la""), have p. 716—734.

" '

drawn their principal materials from the Je•

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.












